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1. ON.E DouAn a year_,. or for 12 Nos· . . . 
2. All communications, exce'ptfrom agents, to be post-paid. 
3- Por every .ten subscribers· obtaineu by an\' one, who wilf.as 

3gent collect tl~e mon··y ht' sl··n.ll have one f~ll' l•is sen·ices 

JNTROD'UCTION. 

We have ·closed the second volume, and ·have comme!Jceti 
the third. We shall pursue the same course in this as .in the 
fo!·mer v?lumes, only we shaH-not dwell so lengthiJy on doc-· 
trmal pomts·of contn;rversy! as we were compelled to do in 
the la~t ~o!ume. Yet simi!~~ cir~umstauces _mrty dictate to 
us a Similar course. The dlflicultJes of an ed1tor are <>'reater 
and more nu.merous than· were anticipated hy us b.efore "'e 
commenced the. C11_RISTIA~ 1\h:ssENGER. Many pieces are 
sen~ us· for p_ubllcahon, which _we cannot view Sl) worthy of 
notice as their authors do, and therefore do not g iH them a 
j)lace in our columns. · · For tl1is negleCt "'e incur th~ d i:~plea
~u~e of o~r best friends, and lose their patronage. We find 
It IIDJWSSJble to please all our readNs, so various are their 
tast~s and notions. Our agt>_nts,- (s(>me of them) cannot feel 
our mterest; therefore neglect to make collections· to adv isc · 
us of such of our sub~cribers as have discontinued· 'and to ob· 
t~io ne_w su.bscl'ihers.- By not adrii!)ing ns of su'cb ;is h.ave 
d1scontmued we have sent hundreds ofNos. abroad. wh'ich 
are entirely lost to us. Maqy subscr ibe, but neve!' tak~ the 
NQs .. wl:en sent them. We Sel·iously thought ofgi\' ing ur the 

· pubhslung of the MessENGER at the close of tbc 2ci Viii : hut 
our friends have prevailed with us to continue it. Our 
thanl•s to the maJority of onr agents and patrcns arc <lue 
:mu -to thern tl:ey are cortlially . te~ldered. Were thev to fill 
':.!p with oth~·1· sc• 1.'!-fc ribe.rs the pface ()ftbosc;; who disc<.~ntfnue. 
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!hey would lay us unuer additional obligations, nod enable 
liS to prosecu te the worlc Tbose of our agents and patrons 
w k have hitherto neglected us will"please to attend to us in 
futu re. If n•)t, our loss must be serious and oppressive . . We 
have received bat iittle more than half for the fi rst vol. yet, 
and not near the hnlf for the 2d. Preachers and others, who 
feel aRy interest io tbe work, are requested to get good 
suhscrihcrs in different neighborhoods. They ~u e entitled 
for every ten subscribers, to one vol. gratis. T he terms are 
the same as before, one dollar for twelve numbers, the mo
:~ey paid at the delivery of the 6th No. Postage paid oy 
the subscribers. The postage is 1 -1-2 ets. each No. in the 
state, nod in any other state under 100 miles; but over !00 
mile11 2 1-2 cts. a No. 

We will endea1;or to rende r the 1\hssENGli:lt as profi table 
as in our power. No pains shall be spared. We hope after 
the timely notice given in the Messenger that ·none of our 
sobscribers will subject us to farther loss by refusing. to take 
~be present volume. EDITOR. 

Tile following Adcfress was delivered before the SvNo.O 
i F ULSTER, at their late session, on·tbe ·subjecrof the intro·· 
J uction of a T ES'r : 

l\1r. Fletcher Bla.~ciy, (ofMoneyrea,) spoke to the f()llow
!ng effect : I rise to oppose the amended· overture with the 
: .e~ t of my ability ; and, in doing so, wbtle · it is well known 
bat T nm QO Trinitarian, 1 wish it.to ue understood that I nm 

:lot a. disciple of Arius or Socinus. As gross miHepresenta
:ions, howeH•r, ofthe sent iments ofthese persons have been 
·n~r!f' h this- al'sembly, I may, before J conclude, claim your 
:: ••• -.~ .5euce in Hating them from some authorities that l:annot 
fairly be disputed. This mn.y b'e deemed a de pat ture fro m 
the question·· but J" clo, oatwlthstanrliag. pledge· myself to 
Jcecp closer to it than any speaker that has gone lJelore me. 
And, in pursuing this course, rrnust forget all popu lar· fl'el
;og·s w-hich have been so frequently and so ~hnmefuHy ap
pealed to, and ~peak as if in the hearing of God al.one, whose 
all-seeing eye is erery where present: 1· have heard, Sir, 
much pompous declamation concerning· religious ~ibe rty, a:nd 
the rigi: t of private judgment; but as · nothing definite hns 
been said, I aro at a loss to lmow whether the gentlemen 
who have supported the umer:ilment, mean their own reli
~ious liberty and right of pri,·ate judgment, or those oftheiJ:.. 
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"brethren. "Jo eifher case, J would hurril>ly recomm·erift th 
to remember .one b~autiful passage of Scripture; "Jf ,~~ 
man tru·st to h1mself Chat he is Christ's let h1"m of h" ·1r 
h .... k h' · · ' 1mse t "' ! IS agam,. tli:lt as he . is Christ's even so a 

Ch · f' " N · • ' re we ~~~ s. . · < otw:1thst~~cfing 1h_e high sounding. phra5ell 
whtcb hR_ve been ose? ~~ connex10n with religious "Jibe;ty, ~l 
am surprJSeci that ·this hberty is so badly understood .ami sn 
sadly abused. Jn ·the exercis~ of the right of private judg~ 
.ment, I have· _taken Christ for .my Master ; and however 
much some may be ~latmed, I tell ygn cand1dly a~H bold{y, 
tlmt J h_av~ ~.<>w no hherty to serve other masters: and I trust· 
~hat neither the fe_ar n_f persec"utidb nor of death 'shall infltJ~ 
·ence ~e _to b.r.eak . my engagement, a nd choose Synods or-· 
Counc1ls m bts stead. "One is my Mflster., even Christ 
.and allye nre brethren; "No rQan c·nn ser)'e two masters ;,.; 
Eve~ t~e ?\postle·s, w~o were ,divinely :inspired, said to the · 
e~rly diSCiples, "not for that we have dominion ov.er y~ur . 
fa1th, but a~e bel piers of your joy." . · · · 
~· I have he~rd l?ng and loud speeches respecting the ~uffi
.... Iency oft?~ ScnptuTes, as a. per(ect rule of faith and prac
tice; .and, tf J be not much misinformed, there have been 
Jon_g and i oud lectures delivered, by ·1;ome nf my orthodox 
brethren n?w present, to convince the Roman Catbol!cs of 
the perfectiOn of the Sacre·d Scriptures for these pmr,os.e:::. 
But how unacco~ot~_bly strange. i~ it, thnt these \ "f'JT g-~ r. t i c
~~? ~re atte~ptmg to-establi~h. in th i!< place~ the ·,.e;y th ings 

, •11C they w 1~hed t~ iree the Ro'?an Cathol ~~s of in auutl•f·r 
p'l.tCC .. Jt ":Oll.d h_e ::t tnost gJorJCIIS boast , If their c-rn:! uct 
\\ CI'C !fl UniSon· wrtb thei r profession· Oll l "the o-enflooleO 
who · . '. t~ "· , ar~ ~ne moment strenuous 10 nrgwg the importance 
.md l'u!hc~ency of the Scripture in all matters of reliuion 
'P'C th t . · 1· ' • •. , . . c. nex , n01sy m advocating th<' necessity of hnn:an 
cre_e.r:s. nnd confessions. P.e it remembered,· that ) cs::s 
~hr•s.t-Js, t? every ~uml!le . disr.iple, not· only "the ci·utftor." 
<; u_t tl..efim~hcr of_hr;; f:uth." "All Scripture. gi,·cn l!y rn: 
• Plr:HJO_n -ot God, IS profi table for d()ctrine · for reoro(i l'o
corl'ect · r · · · ' r ., 

1 

..; •on, wr Jn5truct•on m ri o-ht~ousnes!': that the man of. 
b o·l m· b r 1 · "' · · · .ty e ·per,ect, t 10roughly furnishf'cl unto •til rrood 
work!';·" t . 1 r · I ' r-]3 , · ' · . no . me1e y IUrntS led, uut i/toro1ighfy furn ished. 
. J."11les, •f th_1s amended o-verture corrtains nothino- hut wh··rt 
~~t'' lhe Scnphll~es, it is _superfluous; and, if it c~n't:ti 1 , a1;v 

?g contrary to the S<:r:•ptnres, it should he r('iectcd J.f 
aoy ~u h ~ . . . J • • · ppose t .e •. cnptures not plnm eoongb to be a rule aml 
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centre of uraion, how snail \ve mend the matter? :can•'\ve c!X· 

pres~ the .iJeas of Jesus E:hris~ in ~learer a~d betlel' terms 
than himself? Can we express the 1deas.of hrs Apo7tles, ~'·h? 
wrote and preached un"rler the inspiration of.Gocl 10 p\arner 
and better words than thev? Can we put our iuP.::ts on arr equal 
footing with any of tb~se? Can·we improve that whi).h we 
declare to he perfe~t? l f a.lllhe.Synods and Council.s 111 the 
world should make this pre/-;umJHuous attempt, tbat cannot 
have auy concurrence; ·For the·rc can be no merliu~ ~etween 
an eartJiy fallible head .of the Church, and the sullic reu~y of 
the word of God: ·.if any 8uch merlinm can be found, let tl be 
pointe:~ oul. ·No indiv.iJual in tui~ farge asseml'ii,Y dare a~
sumc the right of dictating to me tn matters of fatth; and rf 
no individual will attempt it, how can numbers c.r~a tc th~ 
rig·hr? . ron might as well. Sir, think to make an nnt_h.mett
cal snm out of nou.ghts. We mus! understnn~l the Scnpturcs 
bcfo:·,, we can make n mle by whtch the Scnptutes are to be 
u:dc:rstoocJ i . ann yet, U('.C.Ording to the views of my ll!·cthJ:en 
o•: the other side, we must apply that rule· fin· unc.lerstaodm~ 
th-e Scriptures, which 've must have understood b.cft)re 1t 
\\':lS made ! 'I' his is evidently mo8t strange and pr~posterous. 
1f we ('twnal bind a ·man,s conscience-hy the dtvwe word_ of 
(Jod, no human composit ion, h~;;·ever e~ce~lent, can lllfld 
hirn: au.L in prot,orlion as we iix ou~ afiec~rons on llllman 
an-I f.t!!ible creed:-, and tests, and artrcles, m_ the same pro
norti on mu~t we f.:l re-ct the di\' ioe and inf.'llhl•le c rct'd con
tained in the Uoly i3ihle. AIHI it is ahsolute. mo.el<ery to 
gmllt the rigilt of private judg~·?nt in the <'xamwa~JO ! : of the 
l;iule, and tlten rep t·oach aud lOJU r~ .a man,_ hec~u:se he can
not !le t> e,·ery pa~sage in the s~lrne _ltght as hrs ncrghbor, who 
is as ii:thle to err as himself. . 

1l I las been said, that the ol;jcct of human ct-ecds ~~ to cs.
tah\i:sh unifvrm;'ty. When and where, Si1~in what c.hnrch 

, or country, or ki:~gth.rn, has this unifiJrmity heeu estal · lr~.bed? 
Attempts. withriut ll\tntbcr, have been mat.le: and they. ~1:n:e 

. fa iled. The celci•rated Lord Chatham, "'hen Rpcaktng m 
his capacity as a ~>en~ttor, said, of one. o~ ~be mos~ te;u·n.ed 

. churche~ in th(' wod<.l," we IH\Ye a cal\'lll!Sttc creed, n 1 OJHSh 
Li!t1t·gy nncl au Armioian clergy.1'- There ma.y u~ ·a vre
tendcd. 'unitiJrmity, there may be an usurped autboTrly, 
which may iujure the best feelings of our natut:e, :w_d huK. 
the bc~t chal'ttie!'! of life. But what want ofumformrty bas 
been exemvtified in the supporters· of hiunan tests and .sta.n-

MESSENGER. :.J' 

clards, and of this ~trange and unexpected orerture, may be 
st!en before we conclude, by appeals to the living and the 
deatl. Before I p~oceed to.notice this P.retended untformity, 
1 beg Jea\'e to oohce the !'JDgular sentiments of my friend, 
Mr. Barnett; for whose bead a·nd heart J have a high r.e·· 
gard. He has urgecl the g reat dangers of Arianism, and the 
great ad v.an.tage. of a church being oft he same faith -of one 
mind. How strange is it, tbat Mr. Barnett left~ church 
professing·'to be o~ one mind, a_nd l'olunteered in uniting t~ 
one, where. there IS such a vanety of opinion, and in which 
there are _so _many dangers! (Hear, hear, from all quarters.] 
J say to h1m tf he be so much alarme~, repent and return to 
~hat church preten~iog to uniformity. 1 am utterly aston
Ished at.tbe _expressJOu_s .of Mr. Francis Dil~, in referring t& 
the ConfessiOn of Fa1t!l as the ancient ·standal'd of this 
Church. He bas pleased his youth in asltino- information· 
b~t I m~1st tell him, and., in doing so, I do not '~ish to wound 
lliS feelrngs; nor. thMe of aily othe r ind iv idual in this larl)'e 
assembly, that, on account of his ~ge, J wonder at his ignl:lo
ranr:e. This Church, I tell bim, was long esta.hlisbed before 
·the Confes~ion of Faith was compiled, and even before the 
present tra_uslation ofthe scriptu re was made_. I might have 
r~fer·red h1m to the ~exton of my congregation fi>1· informa
tiOn 1>0 these padicnlus. I thauk you, Sir, for you r· indul
g~nce and J sball_ ?Ow pmcced, under your protection, to 
151ve some authontres to prore the shan.efuh.ess of the at
tad's that have been made upon me aucl my friends and 
h~;~ frui_tless have heen thP. allcru:>ls at uniformity a:wmg 
~ !'lll lla;-:aus tbem!'t.:lres. I am a~l;cd to name my anti.t:r i
ties, :wd I reply, that J shatl he l~:tppy t'> lend the origiunl 
worl~s to any geatleman who call thr> authorities iu qu<·:,.tson,. 

C;m any one really helie,·e that the Unital'ians arc to l•e 
cl:u~scd with ioli:lcls? Is' .t man, who bt>licves that. J.~us 
was a te:tcher sent frnm God, th·tt he taoght the 'Nrr{s _nf 
·etcrna.! liie, that he wrongitt mimc!es, that he was rai!~ed 
frr1rn tht> dead; that be :u;::cndl'd into heaven, UiW t.i l<: L in 
.due time he will rclurn to raise the dear! aud judge : llc 
·w?t:lrl : a11d wh_o g0_vern<; h:s conciurt by the fa ith and ilnre 
-ot ft•e g-o~rel, i!' U11s man no cht·rstran? ls he to be regar·ued 
as _a, blasphcn~er a11d an inticlei? La;clner-, whotll al l 'p:;rt.es 
as-r·ec h j:r:use, ba~~ do::e more to estal.llisl• t!:E> i . u:~. :·.nd 
io ~}:C:npii!Y the !'; lii·:t of Cill·iMia"lity, than nJmost af1r 

.A 
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19r1ter since the a"'e of the apostles : Yet, Lardnel' wa.~ 
an Unitarian; he 

0
believed no Trinity. And if Lardner, 

and thev who think with Lardner. are to be exclurled from 
the pale of Christian communion, who is entitled to arlmis· 
. sion 1 ln a dark and barbarous age, when ignorance and 
bigotry were universal, and a degraded la~ty were the ·~b
ject slaves of a miserable and unlettered pne~thoo~. nothmg 
was too absurd for an arrogant priest to teach, or an ign~
raot and priest-ridrlen layman to believe. But that hour 1s 
p:1.ssed. · And it is rather too much for a mao of sense and 
leat·ning, who knows any thing of the world, in the present 
liberal and inquisitive age, to affect to··thuoder out .ari<tthc· 
mas upon those who l.taltl dilferent opinions from his own, 
and to con!!ign to everl~stiog torments men whose char~c
ters are unimpe<tched, merely bccanse they cannot s"ubsCI'~be 
to his mP.tapysicnl creed, because they prefer th~ doctr~ne 
of Dr. Wallis te. that of Bishop GClstrell, the uoctrme wh1ch 
.\vas formerly approved by t·he Uaiversity of Oxford, to that 
which has lately been sanctioned by the University pr·ess. 

Let every m~n, according to the Apo~tol ic rule, "freely 
-enjoy hi~ own opioioo." Let Uoit:~rians believe. with Dl'. 
'VaUi:>, that the. Fathe•·, the Son, aocl the Holy Spmt, are no 
:norc three di:>tioct intelligent pers~ns than that the Gotl of 
Abraham, thP. G•>cl of Isaac, and the· God of Jac1>b, are three 
Gods: aud let D1·.·8 :1erlock and his partisans believe, if they 
l ike, that the th1·ee persons of the Trinity a re as much tll rec 
t!i.;tinct in!io ite miucls, <lS r~ter, James, and John are three 
.me.n . L et the Athn.nasian uelie\·c that the Father is Almigh· 
:y. the·Suo Almig hty, and t oe lbly Gho;;t Almighty, a.nd yet 
, her~ nrc not three Almighties, but 1)ne Almighty; wh1l e Dr. 
Du rnet anJ his followers maint-ain I hat tile Son :tnd the 11 vi y 
Ghost a re created beings., a:1d <1.rc l}orls. only uy the indwct
·t:ng of the F.lther':> Godhead. ·.Let Bishop Horsley and h~ 
~ulmir~rs coutend that· the Fath-er produced tbe Sou by 
-c ontemplating his own perfections, and refqse to.a~s.igll a 
r ea:;on whv he produced no more than one. :Lo.~. B1s ho.}• 
-Gastre!l at1d Dr. :.\loy::;cy h~lieve, ijthty can, th;tt the Father 
· inclu.l es the whole idea of Gvu, and .svmethin.g m.o·rr.;' thn.t 
t l1e .So.t' inclu:les th <: who! ... ~ d-ca ofGod, ~tnd sometiLing mf)l·e;' 
~~uJ that the Hvly G!w:;t '~ndudes the whole dea of G nd, 
a n•l so111ethi1tg morf. ;' while n\!u;cthe:·, ttw.v. ma1-:e Ut) on£: 
·!.:Ornj>\oW. G ·>li, and J:utfti11g ·Jr£01'C , Au:l ! ,~t I·hshllp P.u :·g~S.C: 
:•11 tLc con•.::,t:-v. kEc ~·f> . i{i! !.J~; r.!Ussih'e. t l~<tt lhe.J.'CI.!ft::r IS i·l . .. ~ .. .., .. ) 
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person, but 'not a beiwr the S . 
being;' and the Ho.ly Ghost . on 15 a person, but ' not .c 

d 
. JS a .,ersrm hut ' t 6 . 

nn h>at the:se personal n ,r t't· c ' nu a c11tg • 
1\ • 1 •-en J 1es mnke .1: · ' 

J...et uh. Heber maintain if h 1 • one pe1j ed be·mg . 
position, that the Father'is tb e [eases, the . extraordinary 
the Archangel Michaf>l the s:co ~t ~crsou JO the Triuity, 
the third: let all these genii n ' .mci the A~gel GalJI icl 
adherents, enjoy their res t'Ct~men, . a~d th~u· numerous 
u:'l;·est rained freedom: Je/ the e O~lll.wns w~tb t~e most 
ns publidy as they ple·t"e a .J m.l P1 

>f<.ss theu· prmciples 

d 
- . . ' ~ • "" et them r r oc:tnnes with zeal proportior d t l . ' opagate the~e 

-po•·tance; but let them 'lt th 
1~ 0 ! lell' apprehended im

ceed thei!·just limits· ie't th e s.tm~ tmtE', beware not to ex
neigh~our; let them' not Q=~ tot mvarle the rights ofthei~t 
otl,Cl' men's consciences· I. t th hemsclves up ns lords ovef 
Httle !'hiho!cth ofth ...,

1
·
1
. 

0
' e .em not pl esume to erect the 

, · "' wn part\· ·t~ the t t f · 
trut:J; let them not u•ur tl tf '~ es o C\'1Ul£'Cih.:al 
I 

• P 1e :tu '"H'Il y of Ch · t t 1ME' wllo ac'' nnwl""r)g h' .b . . ns : an •. ! J't·J·ect 
I 

. ·• · .-. e 1m as t e u· m· t . 1 w h> yield I'e:tdy 'ltJ'l u• ,.,. I .ts <'J au( IJcad, and 
• • • ' ' · . )..! cu;nec ·ts"ent t 1 · Jt IS '1:'0\' ed tlnt I J - • , ow late'' CI' d<JdJ·irc 

I • 1~ !as tauc-llt b t I . 
selves that libe•·ty of · 1 ~· · u ~v IO t:!'~ume t.~ •!.cm-
othH!I, ;uHi who :.:t•1· ·o' JSll'q~trhne•;t .wlll<:h they <:ooccc!e t~ 

1 ··• • ·• • ee e e v 1dc t' · · 
w .l:<:h pass cul'i'cntiy '(r· th . . . n_cc o m a lly OJll liJm::;, 
'.lP·'n whit:!, m :t;ly arc' rr';,.J, ~. : ; cl·ullmnl ',es pf th E~ G.>spcl, and 

j
J • I . ... • .. .,e ' o ·,y t le " c t 
>el'iH es t~w autll·" ·;'l·,,c. ''ll. I· . , ,., , ate,; l'tre.ss. 

t l 
" ' .. "" ., I I ll't\'(' "~. : ,ant of 1mifvrmity of f· .;7 . , ' . 11111-\ quoted, to p1·o ~·e 

t:;,; r•hcd the s·· n· •· I . .u, .t .m.lmg t ' ICJSE' who !Jave "'Ub 
J 

·• ..... •oman tests I mu ·t · ·I· . • · · -
am a"''J'Iffi"r' • 

1
· ' • :~ ·lt. ' 1 • 0wu~ 1.-P Str• t it·· >· •• .. .. , ""' tC> no :cc t•·c ..:•r· lil .. ""C . o ... ... ' .t .. 

'!H.!Ory a!·n·•JHIC .. f. t'; I.' . . - 'l · • ~· 'par·:tef!> ;~ F: :ll. awl c•ml,·:t-
,1 I v :"> ." ·' llcll , l , l\ ,• W L' II 't t, .. . ' J 1 J' · 
: ,\•) ! ,OX riJCl11:1CI'E a '>·n j .. ,;{ •\ ~ · .. . ~ 11 

.' t •. l(. (>l , . 'J 1 !Ut:!·<'nl Of· 

I I 
' s · ~ • ' ~~ .. s ... Ol' u · "tr· . . . I . . . . mu~ ' H"S ' ' I t 'l!J'' f :

0 
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. · . His pre-existence they 

nO'niost others for hJs p~e-ex1.~tence. . moo many others:-
f;uncl on the two followmg ~a!~~g:b~ a ra .:r of J esus-'Glo-
' Before A~rab.am was, I am h' b I ha~ w1th thee .before_ the 
rify me wtth th~ glory,·~ 1~ texts of a similar kmd are~ . 
~vorld began.' fhese, an o. er f:- that• Christ did actually · 
;in their opiniop, irre ft a~abl~ pro_o ~bo~ ~f the Virgin Mary' 
exist in another state ~ef9~~ t le \~~out looO'er dE:tainiog yo.u 
in the land of J udea.'. ub, whl not~itb:;tancl ing tbetr 

. . . t one of our ret reo, . . . 
on th1s poto • Atheists that 1s havmg no 
boasted ·uniformity, says, we ~r~ t that ' is having a God ; 
God; another says, we are . els ~' be Mr. Elder whose 
and however unaccountab!e lth may 'd ~e are both Deists 

·age' oLi iges me to ~espee~ him, t: :.~~; ·time a God, and no 
and .Atheist:_.~, that IS bavmt at ~ •. ~e deny ·christ : a_nother 
Qocl. .One orlho.dox m~m e~ s~_ys._ r says that we rest for 
says, we b~lie ve m Chr~st : t er ~~::.e ood ;vorl{s, though 'he 
sal vat ion upon the t~erlt of ou t' 

0 
!e trust for salvation to 

should know that, wtthoot ex~efd·o·i' as revealed in hi!; word. 
the l'ree, unp.urchased ·m~r~y 0 

.
0
'; ood w•1rks,- though he 

'l'he latter charges us ":lth c~enymd JeO'radati·ons h.;n:e beeu 
should remem~,er that dt::grb~cet~ ~n (Order ·order.) yes, 

. d t h s orthodnx . te Hter~. . ' ·r 
confine o • . . . L'-' • rls To crown the um.or-

fi d t h' ·Tn01tanan "'~et1 · i 
.con ne o IS h· . h's own peculiar !llanner, ca-
.mity. an ngerl. member :ts, 11) I t meet us i'n he;wen. 
led us I nfide l ~, tho.ugu he ex pecdtsl oment, ami ciepiore, that · · s mourn an a. ·1 I must ng:un,. lr . . . ' th· .t 'Hinisters of the Gospe' 

•. r. "ing Chr'ISlmntty; • a l ' . . . • • l. men, p1.),t!:>:. • · ·r· ~ for obhlntn..,. mtorrn.1 1on, 
I 1. •e ha.d OJlOOl'tUOI te:s ' ::. } 

:l!ud w 10 ua \ • b akin such rash anc erronc-
shoulcl expose t·hl'msel ves Y ~ . egjuduio•r by· the inhnui-
ow• slittenaer,ts. T his m?ll_l:-0 

.' :~ uest:.red gie~s, tells .us, 
t ·lllts of our bleak tnouuta.m:. .m,l 5 the!' J·u·'o.-lnu bylhe 
• . · Tl e n.ex~ ano ' ub :. 

that we_<tre. cle:;!·ea:.t~l g.. . : of E~n·land , and the 1000 o.f 
,)00 V:utal'll\11 C~ngleg.th~o:n erec~d iil .tc·ss than 50 years, 
.Mnerica, and wiu~h have Cc li tbese crentlemeo, that, 
talks ofrlange l'. With aJlal~~~ :. ~ .. te. of this i~land flnng to the 

II th \t'l'UIS '\0 . OJt,lt l tlllS fi 1 were a e l • ' . t , ' l fl·om juda-in.!{ or t.le;:n-
.no 1-th.star, they cannot prel v~.\ . nicl~ecourc:e to oa ri'thmetic, ns 
5ie tv es. L\'{1·. Jtlhn Br~wn l.as 1'tc. : 1 ~.t.!1e wish accord-

. · {' flu- c·tu~e · an c., 1 ' 
an argument m avou r ? "t .be i·;'benr:ed by numbers, he 
ino- f,) bi:~ own ol.senaboas,. o. '.l 't l'.le Crurch of En,.-

:. . f• p ·e ·IJyterl;lfll:';ln Ln l) ' I to 
:=:t !U ld p n5a l OUI . l. ~ ! ;.,\l'fCn nf Jtome. wbCJ'e he may 
};<u:l, ancl from that mto lle' '· -~ . ~ f I ; .. G·'d~ It .jc; more 
a·lu th~ Virgin ~1'n ry to ·the nur:-~u~r o 1.::. .. ... 
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tban·marvellous; that he ·should have recoore:e to the argu- 
mcnts oJ numbers being on his sine, when he must be aware~ 
-thnt the history of science, ancl the history of religion. puts 
this claim of the majority to the b!usb, and shows that t he 
propagat ion of Christianity wns the work of individual 
minds, in opposition to the will and wishes c:f the multit-ude; 
that Copemic.us and Gallileo ach·ancecl phil_osophy under· n . 
persecution which was popular; anrl that Luther aod Cah·in, 
·ann Zuinglios, brought on the Tieformation. when oppos<>d 
by the' great mass of the . people, E,·en the hatred of nne 
the Trinitarian·Church to another has heen vresf;ed forw<ird, 
ns an evidence and a zeHl, l·o prove the truth of the Trinity: 

, nod, J must say, if railing will pass for c:ri_ticism, reproach 
for argument, and contrad iction for proof, that to the~e geh~ 
tlemen I f~eely yield .the victory. 'l'ltey may appeal to t·he 
puhlic feeling; · tee appeal not fro!.ll ·Festus to C::nsa r; but 
f rom man to God. And, l add, that I have, in some meai'ure, 
been con/inei:l in my present views. l>y the i mmortalitie~ of 
rJ'rinitariallS, anc rejoi:ae · in having brot.lg:h t per:SORS tc the 

. table of Christ, who were dri\·en almost into unbelief, hy 
the crimes and ~reeds of the Orthodox . . W hat now, Sir, 
shaiJ l>e said ofthis boasted unifo.rmity! On my right hanc!., 
J see. Ca!vini;;ts with their· five points; on my left. I see Ar
minians with tLeit• opposite five points, and claiming on· both 
s ides, the names Orthodox and Enlngclical. Nay. more-· 
much more; they all lay claim. to the influence of the Holy 
Spirit. Were not this a mere pretence. we should ha ve a 
sure and safe guide to uniformity. But on~ orthodox ~pirit 
is frequently at va riance with another orthodox spipit, r:;ough 
both tbe spirits ,pr·eteurl to be ofGod. They may pretend 
w!n·tt they please; but as lor us. we must return to Moses in 
the Law, a'nd to Christ in the Gospel. Persoual ['iety is 
mentioned in the amended overture, and is, undou bted ly, of 
great moment. But to those who wish to encouritge it in 
others, I would respectfully rernadt: that humili ty is the tirst 
lesson which we learn. from dtligent reflection, and self-rl is
trust the firs t proof we give of hav ing obtained a knowledge 
of ourselVes. I could speak many hours on the questicn he
fore tbe house, but am a ware that your time is too precious 
to claim such inrlulgence . . J im•ite, IJClwe"er, nny .0f my or: 
thodox brethren to meet me with uis bible in his band, an<: 
d·iscuss with me the io1portant points at issue. 
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1\ffiSSENGER. 
From the Gospel Luminary. 

·it will be re.collected by 09r friends, who have . been mad-e 
acqn·ainted with the proceedings ~f the s~nod of.Ulste?·~ ~t 
thc irne~'sion in ··I827, that the su'bJed ofmtroducmg a t ~h
·gious te!\t into the associa.tio?,'for th_~ purpose ?f prese~v~ng . 
Calv inism, which for some time past has be~n 10 a de~lmmg 
·sta te. was refered to the next year. At the1date sessi~n.the 
·subject was caHed ·up, and·_gav~ r~se to a_ l~ng :·md 7p1r1ted 
debate. 1t was finally dectded m favor of·mtr.oduc1qg the 

t~st. . . . ·. 
Thus we perceive that while a:ll Chmha? na_twns arc 

abolishing the laws againt~t 9issenters, th.~ .sticklers .for or
thodoxy, are eodeavo.uring to snpport a f~lhng doctrm.e, by 
resorting to the old .. expedient,.o~ mtroducm~ ~ coofe~s10n of 
faith. The consequence of th1s 1s, to unchnshan .a.ll who do 
not subscribe ·to it in the estimation ~f the ·cree~ supporters, 
hy w_h icrr means brethr-en a1·e separntlld, divi'de~, and set at 
variance the one with the other. The foHowmg- are .the 
princ.iple articles, of this abom-inable document: . 

3. '1 That. before any person ~e re.cogniz_ed ~as a canchdat~ 
for the Ministry, he shall, prev10u~ly .to entermg a tbeologt
c-al class, be enjoined to present ~1mself at_ our nnnu~l mee.t
inO", to be examined by ·a Committee of th1s Syno.d, l'espec~
ing his j>ersonalreligioo,. h~s kn~wledg~ ?ftl~e scrrp~u.res, ?1:3 
views of the Trinity, Ongwal Sm, Justt11cat1.on by Fmi~, and 
-regeneratiOn by t.he ~!o!y· Spirit; n~d likewise as to h1s ~o
. tives, for offering himself as a c:and1dnte for the sacr.ed o{hce 
of the Ministrv · and that should any such examman.t be 

~ ' . b l t ' t -found opposed to those doctrines, or itpp~ar to e .ucs l_,n e 
of vital Godliness, he shall, in no ·cas·e, be recogmsed ~sa 
c:tndidate for the Min.istry in this Synod. . . ; 

4. HThat students, after IH1ving finished their theolog1cnl 
·course, and their trial in the Presbytery, shallngain presNr~ 
themsel\'es for 'a similar examination_ before the same. Com· 
rnittee; n.od it l'h'Rll be the duty oftbat Committee to ascer
tain their soundness in the Faith, by r equiring of !hem ·n. . 
stat~:• r:ier:t of theil' views of tl:e doctrines contained in the 
W estminstc r· Confession 1) f Faith. · 

5. '"That if'any person thus licensed bP. afl~r.wnrd~ found 
nnt to pre:otch the doctrine!i of tire Trinity. o,.,gmal Sm. ~~~d 
Justi!i<:atinn by l.'aith, and regen eratiou by the ll ;~ l ;-: Spmt, 
o• to avow at;y pt·~n!:ip~es in ; lp.p il~itio~ _ :o ti_u~~c doctrmc~, h.a 
!!hall not be co_ntir.ued m fellowsb]p \\' ltil th1s Dody. 
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6. '~Persons who are ·nlready -Preache-rs in tbis·l>ody, bet 
have not been .licensed according to these regulations, shall., 
previ?usl~ to ordination, be ' required. to undergo ~ .. simi !:\.1' 
e:xamtnahon. 

7. "Should an..y person be licensed or -ordained in opposi. 
tion to these regulations, such licese· or ordin.atio.n shall not 
be deemed Vl'l.lid by this body." 

Fo,: the· Christian Jlticss(mger. 
'fHE COMMUNJON OF CHRISTIANS AT THE 

LORD~s T ABLE.-NO. n. 
Having alr.eady gi-ven my -reasons why ·1 cannot go with 

the Predo-Baptists. in H1eir plan of Communion, r shall pro
ceed to present my obj.~ctions to the ,Bavti6ts' -plan. 

1. 1 obj.ect to the .Baptists.- in their. plan of communion, he
cause. I concei'Vet'hey are inconsistent with themselves. ·Tp 
make this manifest, .it is .only necessary to state the fo11owing 
plain facts, ~iz: .That. wbile .the Baptists contend, that faith 
.In the. Lord Jesus. Chri-st, ancl immersion into !,is: name, are 
the only prerequisites or qualifica_tiooa in order to the·hreak ... 
ing of bread,_ they do, neverthl?.less, ex~lu'cle fr.om. t?eir com
munion .table .. maRy Baptists, who have embraced thQ \"<<.: 
same faith in the Lord Jesus; and' received th·e .very 8ama. 
immersion into his name with themselves!· 

For, it is well known that there ar.e many: Baptist church-. 
es in .-Kentucky, (a,nd p.robably in · other states also) . tdlicb, 
although they do uot l1eloog to the'' Un ited Baptists/ ' nre1 . 

notwithstanding, of the same f:-tith io almo!'lt ev.ery -particulnr. 
Now how th e Baptists · can, maintain. their.' r.epu-tat.ion fer. 
consistency, under these ~ircumstances, I ·cannot imnr;i11c. 
For, if faith and imme rsion entitle the" United Baptists" to. 
a. place at , the Lord's - table,~ then .. most;~ertail}ly, aceod ing
to all 'jus~: p.rinciples, the Separate .Baptis-ts •. who have re
ceived the same- faith -and imme-rsion with themselves, must 
have the same·rignt at the Lo.rd's-tahle, though they have no 
connexinn with them .as-"'a sect/ But I Jook-upon the Dap
ti-sts as· inco-nsistent . with·· them~elves in another respect
This will appear e:v.i~ent frcm th~ mere ·presentation ·of the 
plain facts -w.hich foliow·: : They te ll us that f:tith iu J,!~us 
Chr1st as the· Son of God and Saviour of .the world, <tlld im-· 
mersion into his name, only are nece~sary to dlUrcb-m~m
bership, on •· ihe breakiog· (•f bread;'' yet they exdude a 
!R.rg.e ~body of christians from the Lord's table, who do most 
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conscientiously belie\'e, that Jesus Christ is the Son of God, 
and Sin·iour ofthe world, who have -been immersed into· his 
name, ma.l whilse lives are hol.y and. harmless! 'rhis to me 
is nn i.-reconcilable -incon~istency:·. ]twill not do for them to 
say. they have a right to require us to receive their explan
ation ot' the fact that Jesus Christ is the Son of God: For 
this we re to say they were infall ible, and bad a divine right 
to dicta te to t~e Universe io matters of religion. This is a 
I·ight Which all the different sects claim1 but which belongs 
to none, thank Heaven, but Jehovah ~ . And the fact that all
~;ccts have equal authority to claim this right of dictating to 
o the rs, is a demonstration that none of them have it; The · 
Baptists, therf.fore, who claim it,-or any other people, give 
up, in effect the protestant cause as untenable, fall in ran)(S · 
with the papist~, and justify all their cruel persecutions of the 
peoplrr of GoJ H Snch, before my God, 1 do believe are the · 
legitimata consequences "of this horrid doctrine; though in-no
cently embraced by thousands of pious christians. 

2. 1 object to the Baptists' · plan of communion,_ in the se· 
cond place, because it supports partyism. 'That the'·' United 
J?aptist~~~ are a sect is a fact which needs no proof; it is too 
plAin to he cl_enied by any. but those who5e eyes are closed, 

.by sectarianism to the plainest truths. · 
It being admitted then, that they are a sect, it follows of 

course, that as such, they cannot claim to be the Church o"t' 
Cbl'ist, unluss indeed. all tb·e sects be churches of Christ, 
which we know cannot be. · 

'I'o invite the Baptists, therefore, of any ooe congregation, 
n.nd othc l's from sister churches as Baptists, to come to tbc 
Lo~·d\: tnble, and partake of the emblem~ of the broken body 
ani she;{ blood of the Son of God, is·sectari<w.and anti-chris
ti::!u·. For, wi'len a Baptiot c!lu.rch is invited to the Lord's 
tal!lc, a description of ch_urch is invitee!, about which the 
ecr·i ptures lmow nothing, and the existence of which they do 
not rrcognize·.- B1Jt what makes it still more manifes~, that 
the Baptists' phw of communion supports sectarianism, is, 
that thE>y invite their United Baptist brethren to commune 
with them, notwithstnncling all -tbt:ir dilferences of senti
me.Jit, while they exdnde other B<\ptists who do not differ 
from them as much :ts many of their own sect! 

Now, in my view, this kin<l. of procedure cannot be ac
counterl for, upon· any oth~r than sectarian principles. The 
pl-ain meaning of their course seems to be this: ''They who 
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belong to our sect are w6 rthy of a 1 ~ecanse tb.ej are called United n:~~~~ a~ the Lord's table, 
t1sts, whatever may be their sent' l t s, dut all other Bap
ter:ly unworthy of a seat amon Jmen s an conduct, are ut-
calleci United Baptists-becaus! ~;' b~cause they are not 
sect!!". ey 0 not belong to our 

They exclude from their com . b~cause they say they never h mumon, the Predo-Raptists, 
God, or the Chu;cb. ·but wh ave entfre.d the K ingdom of 
the table -of·the L~rd th en they ~xclucie Baptists from 
ground; and act upon 'erfe7tl are ~IJI_Jged ~o ?hange their 
cannot exclude the Ba~tists hi sect<tn~n. prmc1ples~ They 
ed the church through im c~use they never have enter
do it because tbey·do not bmlersJOn, th~y, therefore, have -to 

3 B · . e ong to the1r sect 1 
. · ut, 10 the third and last 1• 1 . · 

plan, because, in etfect th P ace, obJect to the Baptists' 
t he "United Baptists.,? ;[ed~ny tha! any are cbr!stians but 
or else maintain that the h Y mu~t either take th1s ground, 
from the Lord's table b ave a rtght to exclude christians 
this dilemma, they ~ust ~~' or tb~hother of the ·horns of 
first, then they · den , or co oo~e. · ould. they choose the 
l<uotvl~dged princi~es F me ~~.contact Wtth their own ac
faith. in the L ord Jesus ·. or,! 1? well known by all, that 
z 

1
. '~mmerston wto h · d · :zo tr.ess. are with them t' h u name, an . a Jil'e o' · ' · , tte c a1·act · t · , r ".!' :J 

entitle him to all the privileges of th:~s ~cs 0.1. a christian., and 
then, that none are christians b :.ouse_ of God. To say 
co~mence hostilities ag-ainst th~f the Un~te~ Baptists" is to 
ag:unst one of tbe plain-est truths~ own prJoclples, as well-as 

But should they cho h · 
which is, that th£:y ha::: \.t second horn of the dilemma. 
the Lord's table, then we ask f~1t to exclude ~h-~istians from 
they will be more at a I tb em to show thJs r•ght. Here 
t1 · O!lS an ever F 
(1' le scnptures .give them no such· ri ·h or, most assuredly~ 
~ument, by which the rove . g t,. . But by every art eat bread nod drink~J:ne in their p rm le&'e, as christians 
ov~ of the Saviour the, ' . ~ornmemo!·a.tJOn of the clyiog 

chrJitians to do lik~wi;;1 e~a~hsb t~e priVI lege of all othe1• 

a rgument by which the. .nc' on t e other hand, by ever , 
flO' ·right t~ take the su ~/:;ve, that other christians hav~ 
hn-ve no such right. f~ tb'is bey prove, that they theml'·el \ ' CS 

al~ comes to this point. eith ranch o~ t~e argument then, it 
tht_s ordinance, or none . Tiuter alkl t:hruttans have a right tC' 
::t r-i ht · · ·we now som h · · · g to thi$ ordinance. Th _ r e c rJstJans have 

. . B ere.ore all christians han~ it. 
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Here then, we have the Baptists, self-placed 'behveen tfie-
horns of this dilemma, frc1m which~ it· is believed, they uever 
~n escape, till they abandon the. ground they occupy, . 

'}'IMOTBY'~ 

A FEW REMARKS ON A SERMON PREACHED BY 
. MR. SAMUEL STEELE, ON BAPTISM. 

NO. IV.-CONCLUDED. 
Mr .. S. (pa: 30) proceeds to sp~ak of the design and mode 

of ba.ptism. From the design he infers the mode. He 
thinks that baptism by water is a sign of the· Baptism· of the·· 
HoLy Ghost; ·or that it i!l an" outward s.ign of inward p-,;rifi
·~tion by the Spirit of the·living God." 

'rhat baptism by water is a f' ign of the Baptism ofthe Ho
ly Ghost, or regeneration, bas heen long :asserted, but, we 
think, without pnof.· That it is a sign· of the burial and re
surrection of Jesus Christ from the-deao, is plain, as hefore· 
jhewn; and that it is the means tbrough w)lich God bestow~ 
pardon and salvation, is clearly· shewn in the ·scriptures.-
'1 He that belie-veth and is bnphzed, ~hall be savecl.':-': Re~ 
pent and be haptized for the remission of sins, and ye shall 
•eceive the gaft.o£ the ·Holy Ghost."-" Arise and be baptiz
ed, and wash away thy sins."-".The like fignre· whto.teunt() 
baptism doth · now 6ave us 1Jy the resurrection of Jesu~ 
Ch rist," &c. From these and· similar texts it is ahuodaotly 
plain ~hat baptism i~ the appointed meal'S of salvation, for
~ivcness, •r the washing away ofsin. Mr. S. " has heard of 
rome teacher&, who affirm that water b·aptism washes a-way . 
~in .'' Y cs; Auanias was ooe-and no doubt he has heard 
J·rom a greater teach~r that'" thy faith hath saved thce."
'Docs l\I r. S. think that the woman's f.'li.th saved her? or that 
it was the virtue which proceeded from Jesus through fi\ith t 
Can he think that Ana~ias taught Saul that the water ofbap
•ism would wash away his sins?· or that it was God's appoint
\ld mea ns through which God woul.d d.o it by the Holy Spirit? 
Did lhe watel's of Jordan \'fash away Naaman's lepro5y 'l 
ttr w::t.s it through this means that the· power of God effected . 
~he cure? Many, like Naaman, object to the 5impl icity of 
~!lC means, by which. so great a work as regenet·:ttioo can 
l;e effected. l ask in the language of scripture, ''Can t?.ith 
sa \'C us?" No: but "the gra.ce of God through faith."
Can baptism save us? No; but the grace of God through 
obctiience to this ordinance.. God has bound himself by 
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·promise that he that believeth a cJ • b . 
ed; out he !:las not bound h' 1/ IS aptazed shall be sav--
,son shall be d<tmner! for 'r:!~e tba~ r·~ry unbaptized per
, damned·" it is not a lrl e th7lt le!Jevet u not shall be 
damw~d.' rf h~ had <t~JU=~,e~e lh~t t~ not baptized also shall be 
the penitent t ··ief on tb~ c r:e ' t ~ere cou.ld he no ho-pe tor 

.Ju · • c . . . ro!1~ , nor tor mynad~ f f • • 
Ju l •• -,. hanna- ns~tlnlel' tl . . ~ o oltE'l!'J. o • ~ • te position (I 

proved) that w·tter bapta'sm . 'ti 1 · sa.v assume,t, not 
I GJ 

. . · $1gn1 est 1e Bat•f ~ 1 l' 
y lOSt. tllmks I i1at the mode f' ..... . . r JSITl 01 ~- Je .o-

•L·· t · · · o •J·lpllsm IS verv ] · d w., 1t JS nghtly defmecl '>y . . ,. p am, an 
B 

. ' { . pouruw •; ! sprtnkliu 
. 1. ecanse, he asser·ts th:o\t th P ·. . g. ; ~ described by · · e >apt •::m of the Holy Ghost . pour-wo- out the S . . t 
Ilence he irfer:; that w~ter t .. rnn upon the people.
ind~ed· 1\1 ,. S I·o b (' '. . lCl~ltlsm ,as done by pouring. li 

· · ap 1Z1ng would· p tt 
ha.:)tizerhmch a quanti tv of . t 0~1r on rJ~ person to be 
cover him, this would fftl w,t .. er as ltternlly ~o surround and 

.Glw"t · for it is t>x . l y rep. csent tlte Baptt~m of the Hoiy 
fill ed ~II the n~us/r,:~:y rtehco rd ed of ~~~i~ baptiE~m that,, it 

l . h re ey were ~•ttmg" If . . p na t at those baptize11 wit•l th' 8 - .· · -:- er~ce 1t 15 
tinmrrser/ . ....-!'' Wl.tter being 1

18 
h apt1sm w;re lt terally 

shou lri .be applied in such w~ere y t e sfgn (says Mr. l:l.) it 
blance ns po:-sible to the th' y. ~s ~~ bear as close a resern
then-ti1at the closest reo:e ~~g !Hgmtied_." P·. 34. We think 
few Ol'•>ps of water on t.h. m ) ~nee po~slb~e, IS not tl) porn· a 
over with it as th e .pe• son, but lltMally covel' him 

' ey were on the -d f p · 
.Baptism of.tbe Holy Spirit: ay 0 

entecost·with HH! 

2. Mr. Steele 'has discoverer! th t th . . 
t he apostles to uaptize ·~ll ;. a e commassJOn given•to 
prophecy, (1sai s2. i 5 )· • ";a ~on,~,/. Will'. the fu.JfiJq;ent of a. 
n.nd theref.1.·e "that io s ,.0 ;

1 
a,. hte sprtnkle many nations;" 

t he scripturai morle f pl l~ e .t e '1-n~ter o~ the person i•: 
pom·in~-- n·HJ 9'P •. :.l· __ o per ormang thts Mdmnncc. J:\f',..,. 

~' rU/ tt; .W··COO\'ey two d'f' . GarmCit bE>ar as clo 0 l·.
1 

very as met uleas; botl. 
:.r. . se a resem ' ,m,·e aspnssii.l t ' h. . 

?t.'J•·ed. We ue\'cr reacl of the I ' 'J e. o ftte t .wg S1f.:· 
nny; tberef'>re sorinkl" ioly Ghost bcrryg ·•Jwh,kh:ti ~:r. 
J'ea.d this text . ( }!;··t• e:o • ol~ c;~ontolt resemble it. Had Mr. f- . 
S 

· · ._._ o ) 1n 1e H b 
eptn<'lg·int translation ~fit. he~ I e.; rcw, or E:ven in th'· 

r..onclnsion~ '\S he h l ' . vou d n ... ver h:lvc drawn sue', 
. - , as c one Th H b • 

HlphiJ. (ns in J~ai 52 1S) ·. . e e rcw word nezc it< 
It should be re;d' "So sl;al;•;ntfies to cause to leap or e:w/r.: 
(' lst. for joy and alacrit . . 2de cause man.y natiCJn~ to leap- . 
toward~. 3rlly rr • d Y' . ly. for desu·e and mclinatior 

J
• ' , • J llr <l m•ratJon and h I t . 

w uch views arc clcarlv author· d h o .hv as omshment; al; 
., az-e ••Y l e use oft he .A. r<!IJ~ · : 
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dialect,' says Schulten~)-and kings shall shut the·i}'1fn<1uilt:r ·a.i . 
hiw1. throu~n wondc~ unr! Vf'hern.tion.~' See Park: Heu: 
Lex: on tht! wort.l ncze. T:1e Septnagir1t translate the be
gi-:lnio-g 'lf 15th thus : "flout'> t.'uzumazo~tai etlme~ pol/a ep' 
c.wto '' -•· So shail muny nat.:uus adwtre at h tm." See 
Ph;·kourst, and BisiH'p Lowth in lo,~o. P nr khut·st a lso 
qu(1t~s Cnn~rdale's English 'Bihle of the year 1535, thm:: 
"EOJcn .so shalL !he mdtitude of the Gentiles loke uu! o h:u~." 
T o the ::.arne point :\~ r. S. introduces Ezek: jG, 24-26. "1.'l•e:6 
will l sprinkle dea:~ o.:atcr upr.,n y .. w . c.:!il ye :1i1t.Lll "i~ ciec.LII, 
~'rom a!t your jilt'ti.'less," &c. :;I t', S. "has henrt.l of !'•:me 

J' /) ' b . h . ,, teat:he:-s, wl~u auHm that water apl1sm was es away stn. · 
J ask, if he himseif has not plai:t I y taught tbis docl rine in u:e 
appl ica~ion .of the last men I ioned text to !:>apti,.m '? • 

Fcom tbe application of these two texts in the prophectes 
to the baptism ordained hy .Jesus· Chri::t, N r. S. condudeil 
th~t the proper mode of administering thi~ onlin:tt~ce is tJy 
.,prinkling Ol' po.w·ing, and not by immersi.o~l! p .. 36. 

We promis~d only a few remarks on tn:s subject, nor do 
the l imits of our workjustify many. Yet we arc forceti to 
confess that, when the mode of christian Baptism is founded 
upon· figu·ratj.ve ex press ions -of oM prophecies, to which. no 
r eference is made by Christ nor his Apostl es, that foundatton 
i" built upon tbe s:tod.' As well might we a rgue from the 
fcequent b;tthings- under the law, that if they d id ~ot .J~cfer 
t.:> water baptism under the gospel, then one potnt ot the 
]aw remaius uofultill ed; as to argue that'if the pouring on 
~~nd sp riok\i,;g of. the nations do nO't signi(y baptizing the 
natifJns that the prophecy remains .untjlled. l\1r. Steele's 
e.xvosition of 1. John 5. 8. rony pass .for· its value. · 'l'o us it 
is without aoy degree of plausiullity. 

Mr. S next introduces the principle arguments of his op· 
ponents, for imrner:;ing only. 

1. That the \VoFd baJJtize signifit>s primarily to' -immerse. 
'fhis he denies in the face of n host of the greatest and most 
l earned critics the world e ve r bore,. and th ese too professed 
Prt>sbyterians, .Episcopalians nncl. Catholics.-Doc: G. Camp
bell of Edinburgh, a .predo-bapt•st, wh(lm none surpass~d m 
biblical criticism, says, "that the worrl baptizei1i someltme.s, 
and bapte-i-n, which is synoniroous, often occurs in the S~ptua
gint and Apocri phal W·riting~, aod is always r endered 1~ the 
common version by one or other of these words, to d1p, to 
"!t:ash, to plunge." Had the translators rendered the wot.cl 
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J!l the New Testament by the same version, much confusion 
had been avoided. His notes on this worrl we think are 
sufficient to convince any, that both in sacred a nd iu classical 
authors, it signifies to dip, to plttr1ge, to immerse. This is a I so 
the sentiment of the most learned predo·baptists, as Doc'!; 
McK night, Whitley, Doddridge, Taylor, Beza, Luthe~, 
Calvin, and a host of others might be added. 

Bot Mr. S. prefers a" thus saith tbe Lord" to alJ such au-~ 
thor1ty. .For this we give him our cordial a pprobation. 
Let us see his divine warrant for his practice. "a thus saith. 
the Lord."- 1 Cor. 10. 1, 2. ''Moreover brethren r would 
not that you should be ignorant, how that all our fathe~ 
were under the cloud, and all passed through the sea, a nd: 
were aU baptized unto Moses in the cloud.and in the sea."
Exod: 14 22. "And the children of !~;rae) went into the 
midst of the sea upon the dry groond, and the waters ~ere a. 
wall unto them on their right hand and on their left."
" And the children of Israel 'WlJ.lked on dry land in the midsf 
o. the sea." · Mr. S. thinks this a thus saith tile Lord that the 
Israelites were baptized by pouring or spriokliug! especia11y 
when the Psalmist describes the passage through tl)e sea8 

that '"the clouds poured out water, the skies sent out a sound; 
thine arrows alf"o went a broact. The voice of thy thunder 
was in the heaven," &c.-77. 16-20. Had Mr. S. proved· 
that this dread fill storm was upon the poor Israelites, walking 
on dry land~ it would ha.ve appeared a little more plausible 
and would ha¥e accorded beUer with his opinion; but it i~ 
evident that th~ storm was upon the Egyptians. Is this a 
thus saith the L ord, that pouring or' sprinkling is baptism!' 
We cunfess we cannot see it ; but the contrary is plain that 
the.v: were irnmer~eq in a watery grave. The waters stood 
on hoth sides and the clourl immediately over them, To a 
p erson :tbnve the cloud, they would have appeared literally 
immersed. · 
· o\nQLhe r Thus saith the Lo1·d that baptism does not signi(r 

immersion, produ r;ed by Mr. S. is Dan: 14. 24, 25. Here 
we are to'd that "N elmchadnezzar was wet with the dew oj 
heaven.:"-f1e word wet is hapto. Now we appea l to com · 
mou seuse, whether the wetting of Nebucbatlnezzar more 
r esemhlerl an imm~rsion, or a pouring or sprinkling a few 
<lt·ops l)f wate r on his forehead. N ebuchadnezzar io I) ing 
on tbe gr.1u~J at night when the dews so copiously fe ll in 
ibat country, was wet all ov~>r. co\'ered with dew-drops lite:. 

.B-B 
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l-aUy. Were pcedo-bnptists to wet the person tb be baptieeil 
all over by pouring or sprinkling water on him, they might 
then plead the case of Nebuchadnezzar for authority; but 
his case can never justify their practice of pouring or:sprink
ling a few drops on the forehead. 

But Mr. S. by turning up his Hebrew Bible to Dan: 4. 25, 
will find that Nebuchadoezzar was baptized with the snows 
·of heaven. He will .lind that the word sheleg ·translated 
c-!ews, is by the same stranslators, rendered snow. See 
Exod: 4. 6. Nom: 12. 10. Psal: 51. 9. Jsai 1. 18. Sam: 4 . . 7. 
Ps: 147. 16. "He giveth his snow, like w.ool." "Sir John 
Chardin tells us, that towards the Black sea, in:Iberia, an-d 
Armenia, and in some other countrtes, the snow .falls in 
flakes as big as walnuts, but not being hard o.r very compact, 
it does no other bud than presently :covering and ov-er
whelming a person." .See Parkhurst Heb: Lex: on ~e word 

.;,heleg.-This account literally shows how Nebuc.hadnenar 
was baptized, overwhelmed or ·.immersed in or with snow. 
Mr. S. when bringing forward a thus saith the Lord, sho~Id 
remembertbat a translation, even the Septuagint, is not pro
.perly his word. To be immersed or baptized with snow is 
·natural and easv. 

Mr. S. gives "'us another thus f.laith the L6rd that baptisrn 
does not always signify immersion. Mark 7. 4. c. And 
when the Pharisees come from the market, except they 
-wash they eat not, And many other t~iogs there be which 
·they have received to bold, as the washing (in .the Greek, 
:baptizing) of cups and_pots, brazen vessels and tables." He 
•thinks though cops migttt be immersed, yet not tables or 
couches. ls this a thus saith the Lord that baptism does not 
signify immersion! Had he attended to the word of the 
Lord, he would have found that every unclean vessel of 
wood must be rinsed in.water. Lev: 15. 12. The Hebrew 
word sheteph translated rinsed, signifies to cover with water1 

to im.me?'ge, to wash by immersion; to overflow, to 07Jern•helm, 
to 1·ush upon, as waters. Ps: 69. 2, 15. "J-am come into 
deep waters, where the flo·ocls overflow me."-"Let not the 
water-flood overflow me.'.' Also Ps: 78. 20. 124. 4. Jer: 47. 
~- &c: in a.ll which places the word translated overflow, and 
overwhelm, .is the same as that used in Lev: 15. 12. "Every 
(wtelean) vessel of wood must be rinsed in water-or must be 
immersed or overwhelmed in water." See Park: Heb: 
!;ex: on the wo.rd sl~teph. The .baptism or jguuersicn ~f 
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tables then ·wRs in accordance with the law of Moses, howe-
ver improbable it may appear to us. 

Mr. S. adduces another thus saith the 'Lord to establish 
his position. It is the baptism of the Holy Ghost. This we 
have already considered, and we th ink have sufficiently r.on
futed. ·we have a lso con!<idered the text "Buried with hi1it 
in or by baptism," and have, we think, clearly !'hewn that 
neither Mr. S. nor the predG-haptists have under~tood the 
text. It demonstrably proves that baptism is immersion. 

The caseil of baptism recorded io the New Testament; 
aod referred to by Mr. S. as irrelevant to prove immersion·, 
are certainly not in opposition to this mode, and are very 
far from proving the doctrine of pouring or sprinkling. This 
bas been made man ifest by an host of writers. 

Let us try also a few c_nses. ~' A~1d ,~bey were. baptiz.ed 
of him in Jordan confessmg therr Sl'lS. -Accordmg to Mr. 
Steele it would r;ad, "They were puured of him in Jor.l.!:m
or they were sprinkled of him.i~ Jordan ." _~ow nnnalnral 
such expres!"ions! But how plam aocl e~sy rs 1t t~ s_ay, they 
were imrue!·serl of him in Jordao. Agam, '' Baptt~mg tl:em 
into the name of t lte Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy 
Ghost."-i. e. sprinklir~g, or pouring them into the name of 
the Father, ~c. Again, Repent and be s.prinkled or poured 
in tht> name of Jesu~ Christ, &c. 'fo suhstitute pou-rir•g for 
ba·•Jtism is a perversion of language and meaning. To i~J?
m~rse a person is proper language; but to pour a per~on t!! 
not; it is an ahsunJity. 

These ff'w thoughts are ~omb1y suhmitted to the public: 
l\'Iay the Lord leat! ~s nil into all truth. EotTOP •• 

REVIVALS. 
E xtract of a letter from E/t!er J. McDANJ£L, date:l 

"Wiw:lte3lt1', (TcnJ~.) .llng. J lth, 1 3~8. 
"But in the midst of all th€' vcrser.ution, oppo~i:ion aml 

tlifficulties with which I have met, I have ahunrhwt rea~on 
to thank Gorl for the e tfed which his word appears to hav~. 
on the hearts of somt> of the fit ll~n sons_ and daught~rs ~: 
men. 1 have had three two-rlay-s meetmgs on my ClfC llh 

this season. one in May, oue in June, and one in July. F. ro
t he rs Matthews and Anderson Attencled with me. \-~e.l~ad 
glorious tirnes; while the serv~tnts of God '~en~ e~hdHtmg 
the truths of the g\•!lpc l, Hnd_ wnil·.~ the ?clteY?:·s 111 J~sli~ 
were rejoicing aurt shQuting forth the prml'les Qi th~ Gc-'1 • (' ~ 
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heaven, mourners were comfort('tl, sinners were alai'med :<i:i· 
thcsr undone situat ion, auJ were made to cry out, as tbey 
diu o:t the dav of Pentecost. wltat sh.atl 7i:e do? I must con
f<:s:o: we ktlOWW O •) better way to give them instruction, than 
to teil them in the language of Pcter,--Repent all(.! be bap
! i~ed, every O!te of you, in the name of the Lord Jesus Christ, 
tor the rerrllssion of their sins. allll they should receive the 
giil of the Jl l,Jy Spirit. Thus many were comforted.:' 

Extra.ct rif a letter f rom Elder J. P. ANDREW, dated 
".Warren co. (Ohio,) Sept.l£6th, 1828. 

After having mentio11ed the happy de:tth of his (Jious mo
ther, he pr()cee,::;. -•' Last Saturrlay and Sabbath there were 
twenty-four bt:tpt ized in t11e neig-hborhood of New Burling
ton (i>y :1t·o: it. !':iirnrwton.) The work of the Lord is going 
on iu power the s·e. · Bro: E. Harvey lately tol d me that at a 
comm11ni(m meeting a few miles above L'rbnnna, about forty 
em:1raced r.'e Jsgion. Last Tuesday six were baptized at 
Franldin: There is at present the greatest prospect of re
ligion generaliy I e\'er saw in this state. 

E :r:t1·act of a letter from 1::1 :cr DAV ID STEWART, dated 
" 1'u.:kp1·s-.;ille, (fa.) Oct. Gtlt, 1828. 

"llRo : STONE,-1 senrl )'OU this note that _vou· :"lnd yout• 
1·eaders may be grat ified at bca:-in~ g•l0rl tid ings. The 
J~o ,·d hns visited us with a refresh ing season. Uj,Wal'cl:o of 
one hllndred of my neigi1bors bave professed faith in fM 
J,or'l Jesus within two months past. The work is progres
·Sing gloriously." 

Grassy-roint, (Ohio,) Oct. 2tl, 1828. 
DuR Bno: STONE,-J was appoi nted by the Marl River 

Coafe rence, at it~ session at Franklin-Union, 22d ul timo, to 
address y0n in behalf of the Conference on the sul~ect of t:1e 
Christian Hymn Book. . 

'fhe C0nference believing· the book ought to under~o a 
rcvisi0n, by having some of .its words and phrases altered, 
:.tnd pe r1Htps ~ome of its hymns excluded and others inserted, 
hn.ve sel<'ctcd and unanimously chosen Elder Barton W. 
Slcme ancl Elder Thomas Adants for the purpose of exarnin
jng the hook, and to make what amendments ancl i mprov~ 
mcnt, they in their jnrlgmcnt, may deem oeces::;a.ry. Ti1e 
t~onfereucc ptetencl; ns n bony! ~') Jay no <;lt\im to tp~ prollflil 
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arising from the sales of said book, and g ive it as their opin
ion that the ~rivilege .of publishing should not be arrogated 
by, nor rcstnctecl to any one indiv idual. They therefore 
recommend B ro: Stone anrl Bro: T. Aclams, to puhlish an 
edi!ion of the book revised, -on their own expen!'e, and for 
thetr _own p~otits; and they plerlge th ei r services in the sale 
and crrculat~nn of such an edition. Hoping this intention 
may be prosecuted with dispatch, nod that it may meet the 
~ettcr ~uc~es~, the Conferenre adv ise this to be published 
J!l the Chmttan 1\lessenge r that th e hrethren noll p'uhlic in 
general mn_y be timely nppri!;ed of the snme. 

I remain, dear brother, yours, in the gospel. 
[By ord.er of the Conference.) J osEPH Tuo:Hs. 

·OJ31Tl1ARY. 
1 suppose you have heard of the death of Eldr.r GF.oRGr.: 

Snu;:~us, but probably you ha''e rrot 11ear·d the pat·t ir.ulars 
~c~~~:-:-:i:'!g" !t. I~!!! giv~ vou a short sketch of the few last 

·cJays of his life and death. "On the 3d Lorcls day of Augu~t, 
w~s our communion 'f.lE'eting at Eaton. Brother Shit> Ids was 
wrth us from the c~mencemcnt; nud on the Lords day de
livered an i!Jterestsng and energetic discourse from lsa. 28, 
16., bot was not ahle to go through his subject, on account 
of a weakness in his breast. Tbat night, after a sermon had 
been delivered, be took bis stand on the floor, ga,·e a warm 
exhortation, invited those in distress to come fot ward a nd 

"join us in prayer; a number came, some pleatiing for par- · 
don, while others wept uitterly. The next day we met 
~gajn with a large congregation ; after some preaching, and 
other sofemn exercises, Brother Shields ~te ppeu forward in
to. the pu.blic field, for the last time; he began as if tilled 
w1th a care for souls; urged fhP- necc~sity of prep'as·ing for 
death; hoisted · the ens.ign of the people, and beat up for 
volunteers. A cmwd gathered round him and sunk on their 
knees;_ ~~ging for. mercy through the Lold Jesus;· anum
ber ot~bem rose happy, and went away comforted, hiking 
thefrJ~If.\TE".Of their Spiritual father, to meet ,oo· more in this 
worlil. ·.Oo:the. next Friday he was returoil1g home· from 
_I-I ;) mil-ton, ancl was att.ncked violently· with a fever; he ~all
f.'d in at ·a brother Pottengel'J) ~out thirteen miles from his 
own b6f,lse; s.ent for his wife and children, who came spt:ed i-. 
Jy to s~~ him.· Mc,! ical aid was t,ri~d in· vain;t,he was_sen
.sibl~. o!Jijs appr.Oacbing _dissolution, but that hand which bad·, 
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'borne him thront;h vanous triaJs in health, ~upport~d hiili 
in sic:kne:'s. J le ma.u if('sted an unshaken conr!dence m O~d, 
nne~ ri 1ed witlllwt a murmur on the next \-Ved••esdar evemng 
a fCPr he ·w~:~ taken ill, being t be 2.7th of Augu5t, 1823. lle 
was intcn"!tl on tht next day ; a la rge conc·m r~e of r~en~Je 
w i tn~ssnd the s.:e:1e; tht>y appimred like a large _he mil~ 
Hi<'>a :·ning f. u· au af!ectior.ate fathe r. He has ~eft a wile ao 
,., ..•. 1 ,;u~·ll'C J'!' wilh a n~1ue rous acm:nint anc~. t o lamun the ~ · .; J., ., • ' • • l 
lvtos. (hut no.t his state.) Sm·cr-al cou~re~a iJrm~ we1e a· 
mr:;t cat i;·cly de pl·ll ti e;Jt. on·ll!!'n [IJr the chspe1.smg . of t he 

· · · · ·r·· 1 • rve ·t •" t rul y w :• r·:, .•• ::1 ;u-e rww qulte :jestttmc. ne 1a . b · •• • 

g--•··tt a:1rf t ~1C'. l.dmre r:.: {'c>w· iu this couotry. Jt 15 a tame of 
j·,~ ·. :\ i·;g am .. ug u~ ;H·csent. Fare well. 

}:1. It'. St:;tLC. LEVI Puan-IANCE. 

.Foi' the Cli ristia.n j1fesswger. 
Drto : STo ~:r-:,-On t!1e 1 iHh ofS~ptein bf\r last, our annnal 

mec ti ·•g CiH!I menced d tbti•)ch, Houl':'o_n county. .It "'HS 

nume t·o11sly ~t t tended by tm. tlir~n from ddfPre~ot port_a.~~s of 
the couot l'y. The Tt>ll•lW lng E1dt!!'S were preseut, . vaz. B. 
W. Stone , Thos. Smith. F raneis H.. Palmer, J ohn Rc.ger3, 
J ohn Roberts, Leonar<l J . Fleming, William Pa_rker, Stephen 
G. :\f:t rshall, Michael Hire, Peter Cox. Harl~Json ~sbt>rne, 
and T ho:::. 1.\J . Allen ; Hlsv Jos . .Marsh from N .. l Ol'k, l\. ntlhew 
Gardner from Ohio, ami Jas. H. Evans from the South East 
Confe rence io K entucky. . 

Bro: THOM .-l S SM tTn was called to'the Chair, nnd Taoi'lf.A$ 
if. Ar.t E N a ppointen S"c'y. · 

A commu•1ication was received by Bro: Eva~s from the 
So•1th East Cc:1 fe rence informing us of the r a pid e:pt>ed of 
go~pE- 1 li!1e rty among them, the increase of churches. antt 
cOtls idcrable :ulditions made to t!wse that h;wc long SI J!ce 
been plnrs teJ iu that conn try . Brothers Stone aml Flcmmg 
we re J'P.rpwsted to writo a hd tf.r i11 reply. . , 

A lette r was alsll r·ec~i \'ed from the "Baphzed C/Jurcf~ nt 
Cooper's rnn in Bourbon cot~nty, so l i ci tiu~. ~. friendly mt~r
C'On rse, ioformiqg us that their only rul~ of tmth and practJCC 
was the Bible- that theit· pu lpits, meetmg houses and tables, 
were open fllr our reception and co~fort, an~ that they were 
free and happy at all t imes to co-opera te watb all the. lover!! 
:; ,"the Lord J esus in advancing his cause , and promotmg the 
·.·,'!'eat cause of religion~ li herty. Brotht\rs ~-\ ogers nod Al!eo 
•;,• ere r('qtJestcd to wri te and bear a letter m reply, a!!surmg 
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them of our willingness to mingle with. them in scrcial wor 
shi?, of our pleasure in hearing from them ns hrethren, wh .... 
stH·• i upon the Bible alone, and that we acknowlec!~e a.E 
our brethren who love the Lord, t~tke his word for~tlte ! (' 
guide, aorl y ie!d obedience t.o the same. 

Communications were·then read ::tnd rccei n :tl , from ( h: rt v 
churches: l·iz: Republican, DetheJ, Uuion, Mt. Tabor, .l,;,' rr~; 
and Lexington, in Fayette couo ~y; Georgetown, !3et!,ld:er.u 
a.nd Turkey-foot, in Sco tt; Ant_ioch, Pil1 is. Mi llersburg; C::nt . 
n~ge, Flat-.r~n & .M t. Cn,·mel, 1n Bonrbor.; Ken tontow:1: C j'l:, 
thJana, 1ndtan Creck1 Reaver Creek ~mr~ Leeshur.r in Ilarri 
son; Hillsbora)' and He publican in Wasldngtou; c.~~e Spriil<·· 
in Jessamine, near New Castle in Hem·y; Concord in Nicli: . 
o)as; Cabin Creek in Lew;s; .Mud meeting house in Mercer · 
lVJinerva inMasoni Mt. Pleasant iu Fmuldin; and Uniou i!~ 
Fl~ming county-which embraces nothing ii l<e the numbct 
of chnrches in the limits of what has hitherto been cousidct·ed 
the North Conference of Kentud:v. 'rhc accounts from 
those churches were truly refreshing and encouraging, nn<i 
furnish the most conclusn·e evidence of the rapid and in-
creasing udvanr.e of· the free principles of the ·gosp€.'1. Of . 
the churches above r.nmed seYen or eight have been r•lH:t t
ed within the last year, and are· ![J a iiourisl,ing coot !.itic ~;; 
large· addition3 have hecn made io m:1oy, and nrc yet mak
ing. Not two thirds of the churches above named, !<late 
specific~~lly their increa~e, but the ac.lt.Jit10ns made to surh as 
did state; i . e. eleven, is upwards of eight hundred ~incc 
our la~t meeting-and the glorious work lif reformati(;n is · 
;yet progressing in our country. N~re r Intel the friends of' 
cbristiao liberty grct~ter cause to r<'joice th;m at !ht> prc::cnt · 
moo1eot-lurge additions are .muking to the clnn·ches. new 
ch~rches are iorming, rev ivai!< ar~ progressing, t rut.h is nc.J .. 
vancing, and the demand fo r the lo bors of the wenchers fat 
exceed their ability to meet them. 

The meeting . continu{!d until Monday, the·22d. Crowds· 
attended every day to !1ear the word of life, which wa~ nhl . . 
01no fitithfully di'spensed among them. On Lord's day, th .. 
Lord'l:i Supper was attended to, and between six and eigh 
hundred united in commemorating the dying suffering-s of 
their exalted Saviour. A great many weeping mourners 
came forward on Lord's day and l\1onrlay to unite with God'! 
people in prayer; an evidence that trutlt is powerful. 

1 have-no doubt but many of the letters from the church~& 
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woultl be highly intere8ting _to your readers, and 'I would 
cheerfully make extracts from some of them; if I thought 
you had room in your paper. They 'contend for the inde
pendency <;fthe church, maintain . that it is the highest reli
gious trib~mal on earth-but while they thus betieve, they 
arc however willing to co-operate with their brethren in 
perioci ical meetings, the object of which is to obtain retigioOs. 
infoimation, learn of each other their prosperity and s~tua
tion, and worship together. Meetings of this dt>,SCfiption 
generally prove n blessing to those who attend, an·d the' 
neig-hborhoods in which they are held. It is humbly--hoped 
that our brethren will·act with union and concert, and that
harmony and steadfastne~s will pretail among all who ear7 
ncstly contend for the faith once delivered to· the saints. 

Sept. 30, 1323. TuoxAs M. ALLEN. 

. 'rhe next annuai meeqng wilt be held at Berea, on Cane 
j {un, in F'ayette county,. on the Friday before the 3d Lord's 
day of Sept. next, to continue until-the Monday following. 

T. 1\'1. ALLEN. 

SuPPORT OF Ret.IGION IN FaANCE.-From the discus- · 
sions in t~e Chambor of D epntie8, it appenrs that for the 
year J 828, the sum. of eight millifJns of dollars is granted by
the gqveromt>.nt to the priesthood of France This enor
mous sum is_. inde peudent ,of a ll ·moriies for building and re
pairs af cbuTches, &c . . and is also independent of the ;urn o'f · 
neal'ly,· two million~ of dollars, wb~h was left in legaci~s. 
bequests, &c. duri .:~g the-ye~tr 1827, and which it was-stat~d; . 
would be still (OOre. C!)nsiderable during the present year._ 
l\1. Dupin protested \•ehemently against the-legacy· system, 
and predic~ed tha t ·~nles& i'inmerlia.te steps -were taken, th~ 
tfme was not tar distant~ when all France would 1:!~ held by 
the clergy. _. To those who have oppor:tunity and leisure, wc_
W:~uld re~o~e.nd to examine ·bow much .is p~id il? t,li~'C?011P'": 
try for simila_r ·}lllFpose~. · -

.NOTICE .. 
():7Elder lhRziLn~d·I. MJ.LEs Jlas t·etnrned to his for~er 

s-esidence, in Rutland,:'Meig~cpnnty, Ohio,·where he ha3 re
ceived the appotntmcnt of P«l!!t Master, aud tvishes all com
-~q_uications designed- for -him to be. dii~G,ted to that place 
ac""mingly. · · ·· · · 

THE CHR.ISTIAN JtiESSENGER. 

BY B/J.R1'0N W. STONE, 
AN ELDER IN THE 'CHURCH OF CHRIST. 

VoL: 3.] GEo: TowN, K. DEc. 1823. 

Ft·om the Christian Register. 
SYNOn OF ULSTER. 

The re is no ·spot, perhaps, on the face of the globe, more 
interesting at this timE' to the friends of Chri8tian truth 
a nd religious lioerty than the country of Ulster in Ireland. 
A desperate attempt is there making by the a0.vocates of a 
corrup~ theology and of an Exclusive system to check free 
inquiry hy the imposition of creeds and confessions of fa ith. 
'l'b is attempt has been nobly thoug.h unsuccessfully resisted 
by the high-minded- memhers of th·e Synod. 

Mr. Mon tgomery , whose eloquent and noble speech last 
yea r is well known, and whose defence of liberty of con
science on that occasion bas been rewarded by the presenta
tion to him of a splendid service of plate l>y t he liberals of 
tbe North of Jreland, again grappled with bigotry. in a 
s.peech whiclt would have stopped .any men in the course of 
intolerance who were -not absolutely delirious. , He and 
twenty-two other ministers, and SP.Venteen elders, (the SyMd 
appears to have consi~ted of one hundred ann thirty-nine 
ministers · and fifty-seven elders,) signed a mar.ly P rotest, 
which we shall insert below. It is expected that next ycat 
the li beral party will have matured a plan of separntioo~ 
and w1ll form themselves into another Synod, which shaH 
recognize and pr9vide for the great principles of l'eligious· 
li berty. 

PROTEST .. 
" We, the undersigned Ministers" ann Elders, protest :i• 

g-1.\nst the decision of Synod, in this case, for the following, 
amongst other reasons·: · 

"1. Becam•e the 0\'erture contains several statements 
respecting the opinions and characters of the Ministf'rs oC 
{tie Churc_h, ·which we consider to h<;> unfnunded and injurious. 

~' 2. Because., sutt~ctiog our Students and Licentiates t~· · 

·:-
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the cont.rol or an evervarying Committee ofSynod , who mrcy 
~e under the influence of pet'Sonal feeli~gs, or local connf':i
wn~, appears to· be imposing subscription to human interpre-
tations of t-he ·word of God , iu a form more ·objectional>le 
than has ever been attempted in any other Church, 

'"3. Because, human. Tests and Confessions- have; in all 
age~, tended to encourage hypocrisy-to restrict the righ.t 
Qfprivate judgment-to lessen the authorit)( of ~criptnre
anEl to prevent that· free inquiry-and discus-sion ·which' are 
es>;~ntia l to the . extension of rel+gious ·knowledge; and of 
l.V.htch truth need not oe··afraid. 
. . "4. Because, all attempts to-prolklce ·a uniformity of be-·. 
!tef, have hi1nerto ·er1tirely failed, and, from ·the nature of' 
m.an, must continue to fail<; whilst they have created u~ 
righteous- di,isions· among Christians-thrown a shield over 
the time-server-'and exposed the conscientiou~ · to injuries 
and pe PsecuHons, as the· case of the Two Thousand. Mini~ 
t~rs ejected by the Aet of Conformity, undei' Obai'les H., 
incontet!ti.bly prove~. 

"5. Because. as Presbyterian Prott>Staots, · we 'Will · neyel' 
sutr~nder ttte ftmdameotal principle- of ·t·he Reformation,. 
\\'hich forbids. us. to-call any·· man, or bc>dy ·of men) ~·Lord or 
M'lister," considering one only a5 our master,-. even ·Christs 
and that aH we-are brethren. 

"6.: Because, . we belie7e that the .Sa-cred Scriptures) 
f~ given. by inspiration of God," are the only infallible ·rule 
of. fili4h and practice; and, as- we are determined to submit 
to no other standard ourselves, bnt "to hold fast the ·liberty 
wherewith Ch•·ist hath made us fre~," so we shall ·never be
acc-essory to subj£ctiog the opioi~ns of others to. any human 
interference, save such explanat-ions ns may take place be~ 
t w.een pastors a.nd people. 

"7. Because, if any Creed, Oi" Test of religious beliet1 

contains nothing but what is to be found in. the Bible, it is su
J:lCrtluous;. and if it contain any thi ng contrary to the Bible; 
it is pernicious-calculated to mislead the understanding
to pre-veDt tb.e- progress of truth-and to perpetuate error. 

;, 3. Because,. the Overture, j ust passed, must eventuaJJy 
trench upon the most valuable. rights of the peopLe, in th~ 
free election of their. 1\'Jinisters; inasmuch as· their choice 
must he restricti!d. to persons professing to hold the opiniona 
approved by yo'!{ Committee, although such opinions shoul@ 
b.Dt be agreenble to· the ~icws oJ ~ncr.ed tru1h entertained .. 
~i>'r<the. Oong.reg-atio~.- · 

p 
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..,,.9, ''Ber.a\l!le, alth()ng'h some of liS .believe in· thP. rlorl ''.il'e 
o'f thP. ·.r rinity: we consider it improp'e~ to impo~e thE' ~·C' ::ef 
of th~t or ·fl ny other r.ontrovE'rted cloctrme.; .upon other~ '1 ~ n 
nEce:->sa ry · condition of Christian -communtO~; ancl \\' f.' ··~ ·el 
tbe:-efore. determiner! to embrace thf' earl1est (')pportuu1ty 
o.f pressing the repeal, ·or a sutlicient mociiticatioh of the 
OvE'rtnre. 

'' 10. Recam:e we regard it as exceedingly preposterom; 
to reqni r'e Sturlents to profess this belief in some of the mos'l· 
a·hstl'n~e and rlitficult points of Theology, cven · before · tl•e~' 
have entt>rerl the Theological Cla~s. . . . 

"11. Bec:mse. we consider this proceerlmg as a d1rcc~ 
...breach ,.,f faith with tho!'(' Students and Lir.cnt iates ''i-110 have 
·entererl our Church under our previous Re~uhtions. 

·" '12. ~eca11st'. \Vhilst in thE' recent repeal of the Te=-t tlnl. 
CorptH ntion 'Arts in England. we haven. gnttifying P"('~f.of 
the inr.reasing liber·ality of the country nnrl the L Pfp !Ot:l'
t nre. we con!lirler it reproachful to nny Prote~tar.t. and •:HIJ"f' 

C!'lft(>l'i .dly to any Presbyterian Church, to 1mpM~ an,v ':c" 
stridions upon the lihcrty of com;cienee, and freeoom of lJf 

quiry, in matters of faith.'' 

We give the foliort.•'l.ng extracts from tlte debates in t!le 
Synod. 

Mr. Eld·er sairl he had been forty -eig-ht· :vears a member oi 
that Svnocl. n.nrl he was aatonnrled to find that not less thaR 
th.irl1t·t-\)(} ministers, and eighteen elders ?ad rlt>niccl tbe .~ i oc
trine of thl'l Trinitv. :Mr. Porter~ he !'cud, was an nmt:tu!c 
man, ~·ut he coulil -ho1cl r.o mini~terial c!'mmunion with l:im. 
Mr. Montg-omery was a learned man, hut it .\val' n ·g-ronr.tl oT 
lamentation that su:~ h eminent talen'· ~hould ·not be emJ·Iny
ed in d isplaying the g-lories of the nrlorahle t rinity. ~'h e· 
r-esolution~, he contenried. were im perfect . unless t he ,\ nan~ 
were excluded. The rlerty of J esus Christ wa!' ~o <:fenrJy· 
pointed out in Scripture, that it was attonishi:o.g a::y ~an 
ehonlcl deny it. He was ·unwilling to ~ay it. but ~ n J\J_r':u~ 
could not be a Chril'lt ian. and he could not have san:1f. fatlh. 

Mr. l\'far.nlloch took a historical view of the state of C!1ri~ 
1iani ty. and the influence of A riani12m. 

Jt has heen 10aicl that the Orthodox bncl .in this conies~. 
beeo tht> agg-ressor-s-t'le rP.verse was the ~a,;e. 'l'~1e Uni-. 
tarian Sor.iety of England had been :mpplytog- th<' I\. or• h of 
lol:eland wilb ttWr publication~ T.he sermons .of Poc.e .. a.tn~ 
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Chaonin~ had been ·reprinted anrl widely· circulRted, and if 
any thing at a ll wcHl ld m~ke men Arians, the;;e works would 
Jo it. A very clever man,. a rlivine· from this conuty~ said 
be, once waoterl to give my son some Unitarian tracts. I 
wnu!cl not let .him . . He thea wanted h im. to . come to hts 
ilouse TO com•erse with hi m. I wonlri not permit that either . 
I knew the danger; fo r, Gorl f0rgive me, 1 h£c> liel'e I was 
once a little contaminated m.vseH: ret, (said Mr. 1\'l'C.,). I 
ho::>c we !:hall all mPet in heaven. '(A laugh.) 

Dr. Wright opposed in toto the rloctrine of ~epnrntion, be
cnu~e tJy persecution no gootl had e\'er been eft'cc:ted. and 
hE' was persuaded ne\·er \\•l)nld . He w:ts himst>lf conscien
tinn~ly ntta,:h~d (Q Calvinistic p:-inc iplc-s. hut he was no ·par
·ty nnn- !te had stood aloof from al l part:es. 
' i>ir. N. Alexaafle r der.lared l!iwsclf a . ~ ene my to all hu
man creeds, tF:st:-, and conf<'ssious. as felte rs upon the free 
snnl of ma:1. the> im·ention:> nf men. fcH· which thev cat• find 
wt :11:tltority in the . Scriptures. I 1~ m not an Arian, (said 
.Mr. A.) bu !, aft~'r carefnlly perusing the word of Go(~' and 
'}ft~'r •:111<:h rear!ing on the su!;JPCl , from my y•>Uth ltU the 
p:·t~~;u ·.:·::::::.-; ! ~~~~ :111 A1>ti- :·r.iuitnrian. l not on l; ,OJ>rnse 
t:,:s te~t. becau:>e I canni)t lind it in the Sr:t·iptnrc5:. hut i op· 
pn,:;e :i:J ·:,uma'l tests, as as~ump l i•lOS nt' inf:dl iltil ity :uul !'e
li qncc: {)f Popery. All thE' gr0t:ntls of !'C'nptur:tl e;wlus~on 
a rt! i:n; en it<'nt ir,iqait.v, ~1nd ri(•t 1•1\ ing- the Lorcl Jesn~ Chnst, 
a:J.i. ::t' (:f'lnrse, not ohey i n~ It is law of lo\'(> to man. Tests 
ar~ ei thcl' ac:t eeahle to the>' \rurd of God. or they a re not. 
If lhcv ar0 :~ ~:·ce,tbl e t•> C.c word of Gold, they are ::np<>rse
de-:i j ~ ·,.. ~he l";tpcriol' word ()fGncl, and are theret(H·e ui' eless, 
an l t •> be r<~c,· t ~d . If they are r~o t ag-r<'eat~le to tbe wo~·d 
c)[ ( i .)•l. th ey •tre ,;;infnl , ·~ 'ld the!·ef.) re to l>e reJected. Agam, 
IW Sll l) j>!C:'!'I£'1:l:i tn tbe word of (lorJ , c~n r.h as !C~tS and COrl· 

fes:>~•}~·~) nngl,t to be adoptE>d. m!lc::;s ma.!e hy .in!al l.i hl<' men. 
Sill·:e tlte time of the apostles t !,e re ai'E' no wfnl ~t biE' men; 
thrrefJI'C no such supplt>ment~ a:- tests or ~onfE's_!liOII~ ought 
to l:e ~~rlopted. Again, human. tests are .~Jther mtend.ed to 
be pe r:n:1nently bin:lillg, or they are net mtended to ne so. 
.]f t he\' nre 'TI'Jt inteudE'd tn he sn, they may he changed .lhe 
Jny a·ftcr thc_v at'C made, and are.~ ~~ ~ref"rt> nsc~E'ss. . If they 
are intender! to be permanent ly bmd r11g, they hmd tt1ose that 
!::i !''l t!1em !levt- ~ to he \-,·iser than they-treat pre:.:<>l'f : and 
'thc nd()re, being a sinful drag f'ln itop t·ovem(·ll l. n.u~ltt to be 
·!·ejected. 'f'he use of tests ir:npliee tbi\t tbe Symt of G~ 
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eould no't fores-ee or provide· against ail ~u ture errors. in .t~e 
Hol v Word of God; it is, thel'efMe, a h l;e l ~n rba_t Sprrrt 
T h; .mly te::st that I can sef> neces:1ary, ~hen, IS a mmnte ~:w 
amroation of our young men on the Scnptures, t~e only m

,fallible guide g iven to us in ou r present state of tr.tal. 

STATE OF RELIGION IN FRANCE. 
Religious parties a re beginning to :ahew tht>ms<>lves ia 

·Franc·(>~ In a d iscm•sion ·in one of the Chamber~, a Member 
expressed a wish tha.t religion " ere released fro~ a11 ail~· 
ance with the Sta tE:>. He alluded to the e.xam,. le of the L'm· 
.ted Sta tes, and remarked that there was no neces!!ity lor the 
help of the Treasu ry in Divine ~doration . Tlti~. re?tark 
bas provoked the ire of the Englrsh newspr~~· et· cadE'u the 
Times , which writes most disgustingly whenever it. tou~heS 

:on religions matters. . . 
The religious ~ajority .in France, ~ho? as ·tne maJO.rtt·y~ 

are of' course the Orthoc10x. a re be>grnnrng to she\\ great 
ze;tl for the olrl Roman Catholic Church ; at~d ' like tht' Or

·tbodox in London, Constantinople and Pekin. thE'y no dt ubt 
argne in the c irc:le. tha t it i!' their Orthodoxy that f'X< ites 
--their 7.eal, an•l that t hei r zea l is a. proof nf their Ot·l h•>'.oxy. 
The heated Rornnnists in F raneE' have formed au "'Ast'r.cia· 
-tion fnr the DE'fenre of the Catholi·: RE> Iigi<ln :,, thE' rr~ ·o tess-
ed c>tdeds of !hP. Association ate. •'to unite the el1t> l't~-' of ; I ll 
goocf people" in the said defence, to pror.uJ"e , lt.Y mt>•' li!i. of 
·pri7.es, hook-s to be written useful to religion~ to translate the 
best foreign \VI'itiogs of the same character. parli l'u;a i'Jy 
:English a nd GP-rman , tQ correct calumnious statemen t8, ·'·to 
·r et:\in counsel to disr u!'s lega lly questtons relatin~ to rP]i. 
gion,,' anrl •' to provide ·the means of erl ucatiug suci . • vouf1g 
men as sha ll appear called by the ir tal~nts and ·taste ·t" ·le
fend religion.,'--·' The patrons of the Association are the 
Holy Virgin and St. Pete.r. It will cause a mass to bt> said 
·annually. The associates are in vited to say an .Avt- Maria 
ear.b day , ·f'l!lowerl hy t his prayer. "Saint Peter. intt-r(:ede 
for thE' Church and ·for .France.,,, _ -Amongst the metnl.rers 
of the Gene ral Council, we see the name of Marshall .P rinee 
Hobenlobe. Is this the mi racle-mongH? A Fren· !1 jour .. 
n~l.. the Courie.,· F'rant:ais, r.alll'l the ~lunoun<.:~r.H' I t ' of the 
A!'"' .:<:J at i'J" ' the .. Pl'~lc!•t:f'~lti·.n (;f r:, "' f.e . .,c •:r. " ·.·; •! asks~ 
' ' W:1 at -lefence i!: needc~i tor th~: '.'nthoiic Kel~g:<hL in a 

.;country where i t annualJy receivcs·-sixty millions of ita~~ 
C -.c -
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w here the Bishops crowd the Chamber of Peers ·and the 
Sovereign's Council, and where the troops are at the order 
efthe clergy whenever they institute processions? It is not 
religion which is to be defended, but the supremacy of Hle 

· clergy and of. the Roman Theocracy."-While the press is 
thus free, there is little ro be app-rehended from associations 
for the support of the power of darkness. 

·The French . Bishops have addressed .a Prolestation ·or 
Remon~Jtrance to the King on the late ordinances by wh1ch 
the Jesuits are excluded from the office of··teachers in the 
nat_ional schools, and the power of the ecclesiastics ge-neral-. 
ly 1s rnuch narrowed. The tone of these -spiritual lords is 
exemplarily bumble. They complain of the "'scarcity of 
priests," and anticipate that the new laws .will aggravate 
4his calamity.! 

,From Plai·n · Truth., .fl·ugust 12. 
··THE MASK THROWN OFF! 

On the ·first Sunday of t he present month the Rev. Mr. 
Wi!:oer, of Ithaca, presented himself to the.citizens .of Utica, 
tN. Y.) as an -agent for the Society cal-led "The General 
Union for promofi,Jg the -observance ofthe.Sahbath." He 
preached two sermons on that subject ·in the church of the 
tirst Presbyterian Society, in w hich, among other. things, he 
stated that the affairs of the Church and of religion in this 

.country w.ere at present io a ·· very low, unsafe, and despised 
-condition, c~mpared with what they ought to be, and must 
be hefl)re the bles!'ing Gf God could be hoped for or expect
ed upon o•Jr State and nation. He reprr>hat•ed in strong 
·terms the Rulers in both our national and state governments, 
in all their branches, because they dill not .even affect to 

.frame their measures, or adopt any "of their act.s in reference 
to the glory of God, or the inte.rest and exaltation C?f the 
CHURCH; that no ,man, in either our state or nat ional .Le
gislature, would now dare to rise up and either advocate or 
oppose any measure there pending, from a consideration of 
its beariRg .upon the glory of God and the interest l)f His 
Churc·h, since he would thereby become a subject of ridicufe 
ancl reproa-ch. ?:~at the tim,e 1pust come when all our public 
ll;fE:ASUReS MUST BE TAKEN IN GOINC!JDENCE WITH TIJ'E CHURCH, 

AND JN PRIMARY Rg'FERJ•:NCE TO HER CHARACTER AND PROs

l'ERITY. Ue ·spol~e with mach approbation of the period. 
l'Vhen, in the days of our Purjtan forefather~., the leadinfJ 
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· m~mbers and elders of theChu rch had a preponderating in
fluence -in the a ffairs of State. .In immediate refe1·ence . to 
the hte associations for enforcing the obl'lervance of the Sab. 
bath , he ~tated, ·among other things, that those ·who hail em .. 
harked it~ them 'i:Q:ere t·esolved, in.spite of every ous.tacle. to per· 
.severe until their obfect was accomplished, at. the e,_pense of 
their property., and. IF NEC.ESSARY, OF THEin LIVES. 
That the principle which they had ariopted must be extended 
ann carrted into all the BUSINESS and RELATIONS of 
)ife, and that above all THEY ~JUST B£ CARRriW 'J'O 'fUE POl.LS, 

'Until such only as feared God and respected the cause of 
the Church were in posse~sion of ~HH puhlic otftces. That 
the two opposing armies, in the war which was to be carri
ed on! on these great que!"tions, wer{l now arrayed, anrl the 
great battle was soon to he fought! He described all tt.ose 
who appe~red in opposition to these views and sehemes, a~ 
presnmptuoi1s sinners, att~mpting to lay their "ruffian hands'-' 
on the .sacred ark of the Lord . 

Ft·o:m the Gospel Jldvecate, printed at ..lluburn., .New- York. 
-~•The Pre~byter.iaas in this state having petitioned fbe 

Legislature to pass n law compelling the ?OW"Van;,·e of the 
Sabbath, and having failerl in obtaining it,' have unite' l all 
thetr strength, and ba ve actually estahlish(>~ a line of stages 
and h:lats-have purcha~~d taverns, and l~t loode a ga11g of 
runn-ers upon community, to ohtain in this way-by coercion, 
persuasion and threat~, w-hat they f:\iled .in obtaini.ng of the 
Legislature of the state. 

" B11f we are not allowed to ~top here. On tl!e Fou1·th. of 
July, 1828, n simultaneous effort was m ade,. so fat· m; infor-

- -ma-tion bad been outniner:l, by the Pre~b_yterian clergy, to 
form a ''Christian party in politics" accord ing to the letter: 
an1l !lpirit .of the discourse of Dr. Ely, delivered a year ago~ 
I~ this village. a man who · r~wks high among his brethren, 
dtd not hesitate to spea.k repmachfully 0f the highest officers 
ef our government, a nd bolrlly advancetl the impi~ms doc
trine, that an established .religion could alone nreserH~ our
natinnal existence ! He umblru;hingly affirmed ,' that the ltne 
·ef separation between Christians and others had been d r:twn; 
Rod admonished his hearers, by aH the solemniti es of hea.~ 
ven, earth ;\nd h·cll, to buckle on their arm<m!·, and p1·ep.tre 
f?r a erusaile against those who would. not yiel~t to the tt'icta
.:.tJon of an unsanctitied priesthoocl1 :fle did not.he-sitate to aF. ~ 
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sa.il the c~~r~cters of. the <Mlicer·s of our government; anti 
With litt.CrillgJOns · dan n.g, d~sturbed the aaltes of the rlead! 
We d~ · not pretP.~cl to gtv~ h1s words, but the fort!goiug ideas 
were tnculcated m uncqUivocal l:mguage from the desk . 

. "As hefore rema rked, as fa r as information bns been ob
·tnmecl. the same impious sentimen ts were a.lvanced in eve
ry eJace whe~e a H religious celebration" was obs~rvecl by 
t he fres~yterJ·ms. And it woulri D''t ~Upl'ise u~ to learn, 
t llat 1\ m1ght.v etfort 1vas made throughout our country to 

:t be ·same t.ffect." 

From Plain Truth. 
, Tn the latter par.t of August, or fnre part of SeJftember of 
1a!lt ye~r, a travel !Jog agen t visited this ·part of the c:ountty, 
· a~d. del1 ve red lectures to such as cou lc! safe ly be e11t rus.ted 
W1t.1 the ·~e.c ret. He f:!esc~~ted :tt great lengt~ uy on the pre-

·~cu t condl tH,n of the pres;; m tb1s couritrv, S<t Jd 1t was under 
th~ contro l of men supporting no religious creed, ·that with 
t~1s tremeorJou~ <>ng:ine in their hands they ·were enabled to 
gtve a \Hong rllrect10n to public sentiment, and elevate such 
!'len •)nly to power an~l oflice as acr.orrled with them in opin
Joo. &r:. and condurler1 by propol'ing 
. That~ CE~TRAL SOC' IETY be estahli~hed a.t Wash
lllgt•m r1ty, ?fa character both politirq./. anrl relipous; that 

.a fund he ru1sed to be expended· in printing hooks. t ra(: f~ and 
·new~pape1·s; that the central printing- establi~hment t.e un
der tht' mnOi\gement of 1•ine director~. a m·-1joJ'ity of whom 
sh.wJ.I :tpp.rn,•e as well the matter ~¥1Jich should aprJPa r in 
the nat1nual paper, as the books whtch -sh•,ulrl be pu blished . 
a.o·-J th.at ~ew~papers and bookstores, suborrl ioate to tl1e na: 
t J:)rJa I tnstJtutJOn, he estai:Hshed in all the cities aoJ .princi 
,pal towns in the lfnion. 

T he b.ooks and papers thus publisheri, he saiii, wou lc! nat 
c.ost halt so much as t~ley · now do; aud, as the preseut pub
l tshers are not organ~zed as a p:u·ty, and cannot pr·irit so 

· chE'al~· the~ could easily be brolren down, and -the country 
·suppl1ed wttb such newspap~rs, tracts, and books, on ly, as 
'Should l.:e approved as ort hodox. 

He ~aid the project 'had het-n heartily appro\•ed io every 
·pa rt ~f t!;e couutty he harJ visit eel; that 11pwaros of\'b30o,ooe 
hnd 111·!·eady heen suh!!criiJed, and that the Society 'would he 

.'?rg:H.Jzed. S\(ld commence (!perations, .so soon <B 1.500.0£>8 
~hould be ·raised. , · • 

MESSENGER. ·~ 

' tf·h1s plan be communicated urt'ler the stricte:-t ohligntione 
of sec:t·eey. .ft was approved by some to whom he submit.e 
ted it, but not by all. 

For the Cl!rist-ia.11 .1\'Tessenger. 
T HE COMMUNION OF CUR ISTI <\NS AT THE 

LORD'S TABLE -- l \'0. Ill. 
HAVING now pl'eH'!Ited my ol~et~ tioos to both the Pai~· 

llaptisto;' 1\nd Ha pti"til' plans of CQIDrmlnion, I shalJ proceed 
directly to the exhi bitinn ofrny own vit· w~ upon this sn l,ject. 

ln the tirst ph:e 1 concci,·e that ;~ II who ha,·e f(tith ill the 
Lon.! JP.srJs Christ as th·e StHI of God, anJ Sa,·iunr of tl1e 
world, have bP.en immersed into his na n1e, ha ve nnited with 
l1is people . and are living sohel'ly, righteou:~ly and Godly iu 
thi!i prcs~·nt world, nre eutitled to a plar.~ at t!1e Lorr~ ·s table. 
Thus far the United Baptists go with me in theory . thor;gh., 
as W<' have befMeshown, th ey pmr. tir. e ditfe ren tly. !nrlt·ed, 
this is a proposition so al•und antly t<>nght in the scrqJtul·es~ 
that none- can dr>ny it. Nothing ~JI{II'.nrll c iPnrc r than tl;a; 
the anr:1ent order of things was as ti• llows: F'irst. fait!J; ::~& 
con:!! y, b·tplism: tllll·rlly, a uniting with the ('hurr.h; forJrth
!y, a ·C('~.tim:ir·g- ~tetlf:;~t i~. the Ap<'!'t1e's do~trine; tlfthl.'. ~a 
ft·ll0n-:-lrip; ~ix!hl,v, in the hreak i1)~ of hre11 d; and ln ~ti_v,, ID 
pr•qer. St·~ Act~. Chap. 111. Fn 1thcr lPierf'nr:e t•• sntp
ttu~ . upr.n a rnint so clearly' taught in the ~<>''·.-Te;t:• Brent, 
must a :"•e:rr whnl!v u:mt>r:c::~ary. For nr•th1ng IS n ft<'Of'I ' .Or 

rnnt·c ,;l;1i •dy tauo·l~ l lht·re than that bapt ism evl'n prHct!ed 
a. fo:·!l'ml un.JOP ,:ith thE' Church, mur h more th e taki :r[{ ·of 
the sn; .pe r. which :rll know, is an ordirancl! in th<' ~ · · nrch. 

Hut I he que!-ti on is. have any who h.:n·e rrot been 111r! •;erS• 
ed. a ril{ht to th ~ L·,rd's .table, no•i e1· ex i:-ting r~ ircurn~ ta• · t'S~ 
Ilf're the l 'airlo-hapti~ l;, :tod I di fl'er: -·-'l' hf',V take tl:(' t~ 0~a
tive, and I t!u~ aflinnat ive of this. ll ere. it ma.y br. ll<'n~:-:::a
ry :tg:tin to renrarlc. tha t to invite the Pairlo-Bapllstfl, •if · !'ap"· 
tists us !;e<;ts, is cUrtt-SC! iptu!'al. Wlwn , thel'efore , we ,. , . re~d 
the Lord 's .t:thle, we af'e del ermined to It now none " · t:1e 
fh·sh, to in vitc none aR ;:ects. but to im· it~ all ns Ch r i,.;r i:1t1S1 
wi!!!Oilt ::n_y regard to party di~tin~tions. For we ve:·i!y he
li.eve the·re ar:e · Ci rrislinll~. pious, Gorl-fearinA: p(' r, ,,Je :1n1•·llg 
the d iife i'E' •lf,: sed!'. T his the Ha ptist8 thernFcl' Pf. g·cn·.•;·a lly 
a{lrnit. A1d ald mi tting this, they adn1it a firct " ioirh . ir my 
hutnide O!•ioion •. tu.Jly estahlisht>s the ~osition" c IJ :tn · !:: i·. e.l). • 
and overtures every argument they can .adduce a.gamit ·'1~ 
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We Pro ve then , fhi\t }'Ifill~ Paid()-Rapiist~ lntv.:: n. r;g-},t .t(:. 
~he 1.,!), .-p, tahle : 1. He::a•:se the Lnrd cornmnncs with ' thPm 

~md ar.i>IIOldedge$ then' hi~ chil<hen. 'J't~i!=, vre hav<> ::n id: 
thP. P:udo-Uaptists g;t'ltPI'allv a llow ; vet. ~orne of them l'~'e ntg 
t h<> dJI:Ikutties in wl1ir:h fil.is ad mission ;nvulves- them, h~:S i·· 
·tate i-<Ty much to malu· rt. Thi~ he~i·tancy 1 chl1 rgc , uot•np
on lh~ll' wP-n t nf f: bri~!iHn f-ec linc-s, {1ut nnon thei1· svl"tem, 

I . I ... I • . 

W.t w 1 le:tds 1liem anray in thi;: part.r.:Jlnr. For who thnt 
ll?.!' h·:d any r.nn;.;idera i;ie a.r qnnintance and inte rcourse with 
·rei. !!: ,.-,u:: society. can doubt t ht> p1et.v of many Paiclo-T3a.pt i!=ls? 
T il t- c:w tra;J opiuinn is too shocking- to he admitted . 'rhe 
pn•·i ty f>f r.,n ~'Y uf their hea.rts. ev1~t:.=en by 1he holinC$S of 
th~· i !· liYes, proclaimt< :hem londly ancl r·lf'a.rl y to be the chil
drcn <> I' G•:rl. Their hum ilit y, thei r br:ncvnienc.e, their hu 
:n:rni ty, au~ unrr.served dcvoiion tn the interests ofChrist.ian
·itj ' , present many of thctn as paHerus of piety and ~11ocl 
wo!·ks. whom, even th ose who hav-e lrceo imme rsed, would 
do w<'ll to imita.te. Hot say the Baptist~. how a re we to judge 
o~ :, !11nn~s devotion to the cause of religion, hut by his su"tt
m · "10!1 to al I lhe commands of God? Very n ell: hut di) ynu 
sec HllY rl i!'pr.sition in tire pim1s Pa idn-baptists to ne~lect any 
oomm•uuJ IJ J God? You r.cl'laioly do not. . He rliiTer !' witli 
yen as to the mertning of ; t particula r command. Yon botlt 
.bel!evc !bat l.mpt·ism i ~ an OJ'<.linanc:c ofJesns Christ; hut you 
udlcr· as to what constitutes baptism. Anci the gene1·a l de· 
voti,m 11ft he Paido-baptist to the cnusc of Christ fully t>vinees 
t.bat ifl~e er~s in this case, it is r.n e rro.r.of the judgment, and 
.oot of tr:c w1~l. .And who among- us is clenr of e rrors; of the 
J~i nd? Le~ such a one cast :he firs t stone a.t the Paido-hnp~ 
t1sts. "W'hde, ti1creforc, th~ Baptists themselves wi ll ac
~nowledge that errors, a~ to their religiou!' nnties, hoth in 
Juogment and practice, do, without dr,ubt, att:.ich to them 
though they claim to be, and are e:ol.i'emed Christ ian!'. wtth 
~hat propriety .can they deny pious Pa ido-bapt ists the Chris
{llan charactet· for ;m.e rror. ot· errors oft he same description! 
But the f<1ct. that many of the P nido-baplists; a rc Chr istians. 
·a.nd a:e so rec~gnized by ;the Almighty, is so plain, that we· 
conce1ve oothmg more need be said upon it. 

From the evidence before me, therefore, i reason thus 
with myself: "Doe!l my heaven ly Father smi le upon the 
bu rn.hle, pious, honest Paido-bn ptists: rloes he recognise them 
·as h1s ch il<.l ren; does he. in pity to their wenl<ness anci igno-. 
.;ancc: {which aUacb to a ll) while be sees the p.uri.ty of their 

mtentions, though they mny have mi,-taken the meaning ora 
command. b_estow his holy sp irit npon them, and daily com
mune wiHl their hearts, and shall 1-"c:an 1-d~re · f rf\ject 
whom, God ha•neceivecl? . Shall· I r~ft1se. as 1 am command
ed, to be ;mimitator of God as adean:hiid? No, no, I cnrr
flOt. For, if God beetows ·upo11 them the like gifts which he 
does upon us, who am I, that r !!!hould withstand God? But 
we prove the right of·thc· pious Paido-bap~i!!ts to the Lord~s 
table; 
~) Decause it is an immutable·Jaw of the f<ingdom ofChrist1 

that, "It -is required of a man according to that 'i.vhich he hatht 
and t~ot according to that whick lte hath not." This law 01' 

the·principle if involves, all must approve; fo r it· has iMs · 
foundati()D equally in the reason anc.i titness of things, as itt 
the book .of God . . 

We would thinlc bim n tyrant indeed,· who would requ i:-e 
of two-of his servants, the same amount of rnam1al labor, one 
of whom ·\vas capnble of doing twice ol' thrice as mur. h ns 
the other . . • -\ocr ~urely it ·would seem e~ually nnreasonahle 
to suppose, that He, who is intioite~y just aRd good, ~bould 
requi1•e all his intelligent creatures, to promote, to the same 
extent tire interests of his cause, mali ing no aUownnces fl)i ' 

their vastly diflerent opporhm ities and capacities. For this 
wel'e to reql*ire mo:·al impossiailities of his cren.tures, which 
would be· as unreasonable aad as unjust as to require•natural 
impossibilities. But a ll the:Iequisitions of the Almighty, are-; 
most as~ured ly founded in the natu re and re~sonnhleoess of 
things: . He· cannot, thcr·efore, requir~ i n1pos!;iui~ities of his 
creatures.' And how plainly do the· scripture~ teach this 
doctrine. "And tlte times of this ignoraoce·God winked at, 
bUt now be commandeth a H men every ·where to repent.n
As if tee A'postle hat! said to the Al·henians, "Gael require:t 
more· of y~u now, lhno he did· iA :tir:nes of your i-gnornnce." 
"To· whom much is g·iven, (says the .Savior} of him mur.h wiU 
be required; anfi to whom little is givEJn, of him little will 
be required." Says Paul," They that dispised 1\:Io!!'cs's law 
died :without mercy uncl et· two or three- witnesses; of ho\v 
mur.b sor·er punishment, suppose ye, shall be he tho't worthy1 
who hath trodden under foot the Son of God, and hath count
ed the blood of'the CO\·enant, wherewith he W:I·S !la.uctitied, 
an llnboly thing, and ha~h done despite·to the spivit of gl'n<:e." 
The parahle of the talents tenches the ·same·doctrine. Fl'o~ 
tb~$e• therefore, and various other portions of scripture, t~ 
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t.hP s~me purpo:;P, J draw I he re:t~o~ablc :mci t:til' conclu~io~; 
wl ;,. 1, f~, iln\r~, , i~~: '('h::t Cinrl rc plirP.,; mrot·f' ~~r 1<'~.' • f hiS 
cr.-· fq ··<· . .;. in o.:nrln:·n;t~·.rtinn to th P irr.apll~: ·t!e: !;:llld C'i:t·um
~t·•·; !'f. f•;,nv lrt ;J" ti1:d,(• :tO ::ppli('a\itlll t:f th i~ d.>r.tl'ii•P. tO 

1111• · ·~~of Pai :!o-!>npti~ts. "!.\on<· w;;l d~ny tl•at n;a.uy of 
t ]t··n! n .·e lvmc:st. pion::; pt>oplr; nnrl are. ilsc :·ef•)r~ •H> I"f' as · 
\n ·ll a~ tl;eir rir·f'IIIIHI:HH'<'S will alhw. And " ho>, WE' Wt>llltl 
n~k. c~:u l,l do hl'!i<'r? Arvt when it i!!' r:o~ ra:'iderecl. that the 
YCrRi0n of the 1 ~i'dc.• nnw in rr.m;non u:-;c•, "'-'<lS t. ransbt t!·d hy 
iiH' :mthorilv of kirw J:lll1f:", wLo forba.l ~ th e l ran~l::tors to 
fran,Jale cc;tain oi,f' ecclt's!aHica i ,·;ord~, amonf! which wns 
t:w wo n! b:-:~l:z(' ;- that m::nv irnrned di 1·ines <of di!Terc:rat a
o-r~. ha n• t~1ade lea rnc:!. Ia !:I~ red , ::11:: ingenious defences of ,., 
;uf:tnt h:; pli!'m; that many lhou!'~n 's of lhf' present day. ar<! 
tnoglJI thi,; rlod ri nf' f('(lm their crwlles hy their pa rers i·s a.nd 
thr.i t• mini;;lc:·c:. fo whom th<'y arc instruded to looii up wrth 
~ c:1,niici;-nr.e :wd r~,·cren:·e ;lue to 1~0 mortal ;- ihat th<' prc-
1•Jt!i :· t> a)r cduc:;ti ~n h:,;;; a n almn;;t i;}v; ncihle iniJuencc over 
·:h<' r:1ir:r!s of :•~Pn: When , I !';q. W<' t :1l:f\ a ll thel'e thir.p iOl
tor.r.n!' i : l'f:lti ·~;Tl, it i-; !10 ma:·\·?.f !l:::! m::ny a:-e Pairlo-ha'pti~ t s. 
1~111 :t.~~ in: Onr c ir·ram~ta:lr<'~ an'' a,.;\ly .!ifi't·rl'nl fr1.'m t h<1Se 
of p!'imitin• Ch:-i,-ti:-m~. l.l I hose hale a nd nndegf'r:crnte 
da\·~ of 1;1C rl:!irrh . no <ri(·Sii«•n en•r ;l )'C.!'i! :JIHlll! !tar.ti"m. 
. .\li ,rho b~·lit'vcrl . \\'e re c::tr~ i twa,v irnrl)t'l'!'fd in water, ar:cl 
:ui •!r·d :n lht'\ Chnrr.h . ll ut how diiTt~> ent the pr('!'l'nt ~: ta te 
of thinO's! T ill' Cht: rf:h has hc:t>a carriPd a w:•y icto 1-:d•) ~on i 

"' I I , I h:1,; l ·ccn ~r.:\Hered i !l 1hc c!nrk ::nd r: ;·;~d:,.: c.:; :. ;-ner an· 
cn:: ' : r. !1 :1$ l;r.c:1 mim;lr:! anrl c:.>II IOt:r ·c' t"l \Yi!:l t!:r- lan~u: :ge 
~f ;;:thyl11n ;- !hP ~m·n;.;t! () f the b1>Homh•ss pit lt <l5 da1 kr11cd 
t~H~ sn'n of he:r hcmi~ph r.re:-:tnd !:lot' it' (;=!: t i:1 the nlmot t 
nur:J~lc: l r~·.- !'ft•(·f!t>' :1 r.d l :lnC!' of tlt0 (;,·cat Cii!l· Anrl altht:r' 
~h«1'1'~'l!!<ls :t!'P ~cn<~ihi£' of thci1· IH'\\·iJ,iered l'ituation, and :u·e 
~n:-;irm"lv en'p1irinp: the Wll.Y to .Jc:·n;.::dem, .vet it is cont ra ry 
t r: 11·;~ (ixcrl l:'t w !: of I he n:dnral anrlmo•·a! worln". ::nrl thE>re
fcrt' . m11!·all~· imp()~!'ihlc, th at they s!10nld. at ot:c·e, throw off 
nll t!lC shar.!d<'8 of error, aml snrerstiti()n ,,·htch nttar.h to 
thco.n, and r.nml' inlo the fnl l blaze of go~r. rl !ig ht. And -;hall 
we. bcr.au~e of this. re!'u!lc them Ol!r h:m-1 ? We who hnve 
hef'n. anci prnhnbly yet arl'. in relation to !?Orne im port:mt 
trnt~1s . in a like h•\wil·lf>re:l ~tate '? Shall we rwt r·atl :e r, .<cc
insr t' !f'';' nr~ GO'!'i; pi'Cipl<'. nnd arc tryi t'C: l<• f.!'t'\ t 0•1t nt' f:,•!:y
)on. t ·.l:c thcrn h.v the ··:1.· .! ::nd try to !reip tl:cm :d· a· ~: ?-
1- conclude then: from the evidence before me, m th1s brancb 
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~ttbe argiJ.ment, ·tha-t ns God reqmre:; n~·imp"~ibilities tl( a· 
nv ."-that as many Paido:baptisl~ are .doing· the hesr ~heir 
ch·~umst~mces wlll.aliQw ;._:tha t ·as our situation is V;lSt i y ni.f-. 
ferent fr6.m!tbnt.ofp·rimitive· Chr.istians;.~anc;l that as t'l' rt.~rs; 
no doubt, attach to. ours~lves ;-we oug~t, t~erefm'e. to re
ceive to ·ou.r~ eml:ira:-ces, ·and to our communions; pious ·P.aido-
baptist&. · · · . . 

. l;lut ·say the·Baptists, •' Jf we shouia receivP Pai~o-baptists 
to OUr COmmunio.o,tab\e, Wt' tVOU)d defeat 0\J.r objec t, which 
is -the b.ringing them over to the trutl): F~6.m· a princ'iple :of 
love to tbe·mt tber~fore, we carino.t inv ite them to commune 
with· us .. " . That .some .Baptists have this important end in 
view' in the course tbe.y tak~. upon this subject, J. doubt not.; 
but J very much question the arl~ptation of tbe' means to .the 
end prt)posed.' For-1 confident[y ~elieve that the course t.hey· 
pursue, perfectly. adap~e(i . to .defeat 1hE>ir owo avowed ob· 
ject. For when they exclu~~ a pious .Paiilo-haptist from th~ ' 
Lord's table, he feels ttiat b€; is· c)eoied the Christia,n cbarac• 
ter; they can therefore, ha;"e no .access to· him~ and lhu~;they 
confirm him in his error. . Bn t· receive 'bjm as a. hrotber, at 
tb'e Li>rcPs table, and . he feels the cords of Cbrrstian- a!fec
tion binding him ta:you'; he has confidence in you, a!1c1 there
fore ever)" a venu~ to· his mind is open to ·you; and thus .vou 
pa ve the way to hi~ ~onversion to th~ ... tr\.ltl). . . _· Thus spea~ 
cx.peri<>nce, obset:vatio11, ·arid,. comtiio~·, · sen!'e· . . '-Yhnt ~ h·av(:. 
now 'vrilten, upon this dimcult su'bject, I submit to "ftr<!--entP 
did. public, ·with tl~is ih>pe, tlHit .If it shall give no lrght .. it 
mny el.icit SQme .. · From my l~cart l dc!'ire to Jtn.ow the trutu 
and obey it~ 'FJJ\l91'J:lY: 

CH·RTSTIA:>~ ONION. ·. 
The uu ion of Christians is confessed . to be the most clesi

:;able .of object~. All Christians of every oJ'der anct natile, 
acknow l etlg~ it right an(f im portant, hod ·therefore a· c they 
ea:rnestly engvg~d 'io praying fo.r ·it. We have in fo .-n'lct 
numbers stated· ou.r:.convic;lions that this desirable obje<"t ·car. 
never be obtaim~d, ·while th~ v:nio.us pnrtiC'S ar·e lenac ioull 
oftbeir cree;ls.and na;p1es . . The rea!'ons by •which our con
victions have been produced, a re, we thi nk . irreftihbl e. On 
no- other foundation can the pa rties eve r meet, than on .the 
Bible ;tl()ne • . \~ i thout note o:- comment:: and in. no i>thf> ~ name 
will theY, ever unite, but iu that g ivP.n to the d is<")ple~ nt Ata· 
·f,io~h-CHRISTIAN. nut should all the profe~~ora ofCiu.fs· . D 
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ti<~uity reject all their· various cJeecls ancl namei; and agree 
to r~rei vP. tltP Bi1lle alone, and be called by no otl:er c.ame 
t h:t:'l Chri~lian. wil l thi~nnitetiJem? Nr):. we:tre fulh coo
vincc:i lhi~t uule:;s they all t •O~~es~ the spirit of that hook 
and name, they are 1;u, very · far. from Christian union.
" For what fellowt>hip hath rightem1sness with unri·ght~otts• 
n('ss? and what C•>mmuoion 'bath light with darkness? and 
what coocorci hath Christ with Belial? or what part bath- he 
that belie\-'eth with an infidel.?" 

The primitive Cb l'istians \vcre "Once united on· the Bible 
allrl in the name of Christ their -Head. While they maiu:
tained tho spirit of th:tt book and name, they rem:1incd in 
Christian union ; hut they apostacise~l., as predicted by an a
postle, :uul di'viFilln ai'Jd strife succeede(l, and ha-ve continued 
"ver since, and wm contim1e tiil that man of sin be rcvealod, 
nnd shut ont of the temple of God, io which as God he has · 
t:>o· lotl9;·-'5:tt. The· man of ~in is ·not a saint, but a 8iuner, and 
enc wl;o teaches others to sin. lle.is the son of perdition-· 
lo:.;t hirnself ami de:~troy iog- othe·rs.. H e opposeth himself to 
:d l tli:tt l.s calle-1 Gorl, even to ihe Cod of heaven al)d to his 
non J esus C'hriat; fo r he teache:th doctrines in oppo:'ition to 
thei~- doctrine, and opposes an1l rejects all who clo not recei·l'e 
them. God teaches love and anion; he the coot r;uy. He 
mmltetb h_it:!!~~!f above all that is calletl God, for he mljlldi
·~ate:c tip.on tlle j:>COJ3re· of Go(r~.aiHl condemns to hell, whoo: 
tr.>·~ nns j usti~ied, hle~ecl and saved; nod divides whom G6<1 
ha..; uait~d. He sitte th in the tenHli-! r,f Gocl, anrl a~ Go1l 
rules au d. governs li'ie saints of thc -~ost high by the laws and 
~·1c;:nandment9: nf rnen. This is a rlny· uHnquir:o-the I3i-
1Jle is reatl by all-the man.ofsin hegins to he revealed, and 
will soon be destroyed by the briglitness of ou r Lord'!> c;om
iuo-, ·and by t he spirit of his mouth, or by hi~ holy word.n; the mnn ·o.fsin we oo not mean an lod ivic.!ual person; but 
all f!tnse teachers-ancl r'IJ:lcr~ ton-hom ~h is characte r nppl ie!>. 

There nrc thousands at the present daY: to whom the mau 
~f sin is revealet.l-thcy h:we tied .from his goveromen~ and 
his came, to the .Bible and to the name Christian, nml nrc 
honestly en~·agerl to reveal him to oth~rs, nn(l shew them th~ 
w:1.y b Go'd • . Againiit them, as might be e~pect-ecl, a floort 
ot'-pe:~s.ecu~ion. i.s po1Jr~d by the opposing tea.chers, wiH> ~.:all 
ihem Al'ian~. Sor:inians, nnd modern . intinels. Why? Re
cll.'use tu11y :,clie-l·e t;1e Bible alone as aut ho:rita.tive-&ec_an~c· 
~J}~y belie-ve that sch~sm or di v.iBion in. the b.ocl-y of Chmt 1!' 

··>l) . ., .. 
\\'!~~r;-- -occaus<: {hey ~re l al•orin~ to convince the people 
off :·. !~ wrong. anrl to umtc them ()n th t> nible :-tnd ·in the nanre 
and'spirit ofChri~t-her.nu~e thev heli evc with the ios}'i1ed 
:tp~stles thnt there _i!' hut one God: the Fathcr.:.....uecause H-ey 
hellcve that Jesus 1s th_e Sen of ~?d-becnuse they Lelif>Ve 
that the Holy Ghost JS the Spmt of Cod-because they. 
preaC'h t_hat human creeds and party na mes arE> in opposition 
to the w1ll of God: to the union of the mangled botly () f('hrist, 
and to ~h~ sah'at10n of the world-hecause they reject hu-. 
m:lJ opm1on'. when opposed 1o the scriptures. 'l'he pr.or? 
per~ecuted ~hddenscs, who, tlte g rcaD1 r. J. ft:th'iard~ H• i r. l\ ~, 
were ?ne of the two witne11ses, wf!rc called hy the same op
probriOUS names that we are ·in -this day. Our Lord was call 
ed by worse na mes by his opposers. liard nnmes a :·c w:cd · 
to suppl:y tl~e want of argument, :md proceed from p<)!'Fion, 
and pass ron ts the last argmcnt of a ltad cause. 'J'hese ilB. rr:e~: 
'have a wonderful effect on the world; but their fclrcc is tf'm
por:r!'Y•.and become:; feeble l•y repeti tion. T he pe.oplr wii! 
~e con ~:mced that they arc inapplicable to\;~, and th~ rc·-ac . 
·.!On Will be fatn! to those who use tbem. Time will reti· 
ty the truth of this asset·tion. 

i\1y dear IH·ethrcn, called Christinns ;. you H'e the errot~ 
~f ~thcr_"· take gooc! heed to yonrEclvcs. Le t it remnin ic
t.t:lJhly 1mprc:5.::cd u~nn ~· ou r mincls that ·nnity amor•g ou.r-
sch·es cannot be m:unfnlflr.d by adopting the Bible :done a" 
O!-JI' cr<:ed, and the name of Chri~t alone as our Hamc. W~ 
mnst na \'C the spirit oftht: Hiltle and cf the nr.mc Clwistia1• 
or 1 .. c "'•·•11 :;,~ ..... ~ ·· .- · 1 · 1 .. • ~ · ·:· to .~,., .... <' .. ur p .n .~'~ ._.:wn, anc !=:n.• the cnu!'e W<' 

:u~e- labonng; to a<h•a:1c~. Shout~! we e\·er separate or divide·. 
':~· 1fh wl1a t f::::f:! could we ever ngain rcC•>mmcnd the Tih!t: 
a ht,e, n::d ur~;e lhe pr:w: :rl v oi' l.r.ino- ca lied Chr·:~tl·,.,.?, ... ~. 

1 , .. • • .f' • t v \.Nf .. l ' Cl. 

be w~y to u;·:wn? \\ ould t:ot a ll ~:ty to 11!'<. p 1u vou!·~elve:-; 
:1re wJioe~·:e~; th::l these wi!l not <>lkc l il? b. f: ,"r !he s:tlw 
of t.hc p 1·:-~!l)\lS c1au~e-for· the ~'_alee of the L ord's p~o!Jk·...:._ 
1 
or ihe s.\kc _of t.1e poor wrrdd rn d:trknf's!l, le t u!l Jabnr t<l 

,\:>Cp the _nn:!_y of the f'piril in the bonrls of pence! r •l rf! 
;~ ;'J' erorp_Hre, Uow sl-tn ll we maintain and ktH'p this spirit•? 
1 hts I will cndcm·or to an!\we r. 
~: r. He c l n~h~d with h11mility In the kingdom of Christ 

I he greatc~t _~hall be ~·he lea~t, and the least the g l'eatP.I't .'' 
8uch as Rl'e dJsposed to take the Jo wc~t ~ent, ann ln CSt t'l'nJ . 
of l~ers hP.tter than themselves. 'l'h is is ·the ~pirit 0f the 
<.:.H !dreo of !~e kingdom. The Ojl!lr.>sites to thi.s spi rit .ar~ 
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pride. vanit.v ancl arrogance, which are the Yery bane of reJ 
ligion. Let the pre:u·hcr:; eyer possess this spirit and exhi
bit th:s noble example to their flocks. 

2. Let them fee l tlw soirit of submi:.sron one to another in 
~he Lord. Let al llw !'ui;ject one to :mother, is a. rule which 
;;hnnld ne\'Cf ue forgotten, especially by tile ministers of the 
g;:s~ : el. 

:J. \V ith rnc<'kr:css nncf gentleness act towards opp0!!er~, 
nr1t rendering ·reviling fo r reviling. ol'·pet'secntion for per~c
eniinn. If crer r(' l;•!iatioa h• ~ J·'C:.;.n·tcd to in the Cl'>tniDOll 

s;Ji l it f)f npp•):'Cr3, ''c dep:;r! from, nne! !Me the epirit of rc· 
ligio'ln. e1nd disgrac:e ou r prnlcs~ iou. 

·L Le t us C"uiti\'::tc U:c dines~ ,·.irtues of long stllreriJ•g-, 
anrl fi>rl ll·:t!·;::H·c. Tbc~e arc iudispcmibly n~cc~~ary a t alt 
'im<:!': bur no time C\' <: 1' !::ore iwpcricusly clern:mdecl them 
thau I he preGCti t. 

5 .1-:•·c:· !ire the li fe of f:ti!b in the Snn o f Gcd; clailv 
s~·: :t! dling· t;> lind !he \',ill of G od , ancl•biiv cnclcavoriug to 
c!u ii. 'f' Lus i'hall we: honor oiH· Lord, :~t!rl li Ye !n J'(';u~ e. 
1111 (' 1 and llflll)' 1 at: <~ h! ~lS the S:tJl oJ' i !"J~ earth , and li.!fhl of 
i;,, . wMid, :w:J tl.': l::q•l':' t::rans cf c.o::rcrtiug our fell·nv 
~1·.::::!u::cs :·rOiil II•<! enor of th~i.- w~p.--E;wroR. 

c; c.\;; :·· :F.!.D. 'l' lill:,! ;u ll Co:O. Od. ~,1, 18:?3. 
En<'Tl!P.r. S·r·o:-.-:·:--it is tt·•d_y enccurn:~ing to heal' nl' the 

•h·,·.- •:f.:ll ,:fcnor, :~rH.l l!!e :-'Jl!'l':td oflrlllh, in which I heiier<. 
.t !: t~ t.:;.:·i.·li:t:-1 j1!C"~r~ ; : g\! r L,> l;f' a ~~rl':~t i!~S.!rtl!ll <'UL 'l.iu.' nc
t:Pt:r•~~ it g·iH3 of the ' r<!liH'Inalion!oi in nw uy plare!! a flord u
.;:uidt cou:olatiu!l. I can lru!.v say tl:e caniie of·God is pros
reri nr;· i:1 this country. Lat;t Saturday. St:nclay, nut! Jlon
(Lty, i altcuded a mct•!i: 'g i~1 ti rcentown, which truly was 
~·. r~frcs:tint!· tin;e to Gr;,;'::; pcol' lc;. comforting to mourner::; 
h:td conYiucing lo ~innE'l's. ·On 1\lonclay J baptized eight. and 
in;wy more were weeping through the crowd, and told me 
tilt'.\' tloped to come forward ~OCltl. I think the people in t.his 
(:l)ll!dl')' are as impartial in hearing u~c trttth for themselves 
as any people 1 ever saw; and thosP. of a party spirit arc 
grow iug- so weak tla·y very seldom nttempt to oppo:e ~s. 

Elde r WAlTeR S<.:oTT, a man of talents, preached 10 tne~c 
-par:~ with good success, and is of a noble spirit, Union, uni
on. nn!nn is the great object: The·traditions·ofmen ar.e Jitst 
coming to the gron ncl. . 

Yours, in the bonds of.a peaceful Gospel. 
JOHN FLICK . 

"MESSE~GER. 

Extract 6J•a letter from Elder R. M. SHA.NKLAND, elated 
·H • • ' ''ESTILL VILLE, V a. 1\'lay 28; 1328. 

I will g1~e .a sketch of the state of r.eligion. Six years 
ago .t.he Chrtst~a~ name .an·d liberties, were. not kown here; 
but smce that h~e the l•ght of tru·th has sl)one with brillian
~J; many have seen aod felt ftteir bondage and tbeii: human 
yokes~. and ~ave thrown them off,~ are now stanaing on 
th_e fatr ~as1s of Go!pe·l trut,h. Durmg the last summer and. 
w!nter, a church ot l':l:ear a hundred members has been con
.shtuted, and the work is still going on here." 

Extract 9f a letter fro?~ Elder S. KYLE, dated 
" . "MuM I CouNTY., Q. Od. 7, 1828. 
BROTHE~ _STONE-Through ·111ercy.] HID well-my fa mi. 

ly and the fnends .geoeralJy. are in good health. J hat·e jus' 
t:e~uroed from. the commumon a t Knob' Prairie. wh.ere we 
enJO.fed a com{ortable time. The Lord was with us; re.fresh
ed b1s ,people; a~d a few souls, were, I trust, bro~ht to th'e 
kn•nv_ledge of h1m ·'whom to know is fife ,eternal." The 
good WOJ.'l< of God is reviving with us io difl'erent places; and 
a g~o~ly number l1av-e of late .been pursiuuled to be:c.r,.me 
C~riStlallS .. In Rocl<y Spring we have, for one year P''"t, 
enJ •'_ye•l unmterrupted ·peace among ourselves, whilst •he 
g~·'rl Lord ha~ heen. ad~Jing to our number s.uch as, I hope; 
w 1l l a lorn t~ell: protes!lwr'l, and he eternally saved. T -here 
have been WJ!htn·tbe year near 40 souls aclded to theC'hurch 
The worl~ is s.till going on. On Ma~bacber.k there is. quit~ 
.en_r.o~ragmg fJ~es. ln that vicini.ty_,· ~nd on the head or 
.~mg-s Cr.eek, .• tb?uf ~0 souls hav~: w1thm a few weeks . . pub
•}Jcl·y prl)fessed fatth m the L on.j. · At our Conference held 
at the Franklin Union Meeting House~ the Lorn was wi,t'h us· 
and r trust mnr h good was .done in tbe ·nnme of J-esus·-W 
?r 12 were .at!ded to th~ Churcb on· that occasion. We en
.JO~erf a refreshing tim~ .whi~st i~ onference; alJ was .lnve, 
un10n, and peace. But one thmg mterrupter.l us. in the small
est degree, and that was the .withdrawing ourseJves t~·nm 
Eld e t• ELrkS V ~c i ERs, Jillo had previo•1~ly be.en disowr,ed 
.by the Church _Ill that place. Conference.; whilst fiHed wita 
d~ep sorrow for t~~ man and offending brother, coulcl not but 
... ~·~hdra~v from 111m: The ·act ·\VIl.S an ·Unanimous one. ana 
mms Vtcker.~. is.no more an E lf:l.er io th.e Church of.Christ. 
·<:?·may the dealmgs ofhis 'brE>Ihren with him ha,;e the de-
SJreJ eftect on his mind, and may he \•et be r~coV.ered ft~ 
·the snare of the Devi}. D~ · · 
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Extract of-a,1ttter from Elder M. P. WrLLs, elated 

-'BooNE CouNTY, Mo. Oct. ~w; 1821. 
"A fe~ weeks a~o, ;l»ount 1\loriah,_ a Baptist Church in 

. .Hon~ard County, }Vrth EnENEZER RoGERs as their preacher, 
excluded JAs. TERRILL and his -wife, · and old Brother BuR
NAM; for beli~ving that Jesus was" The Christ the So&of.the 
I. . G d" T ' . IVIng o . . beye w,as no char·ge, nor: so mnch as the sha-
~o~ of a charge ~?r immoral conduct. T~e·ir long and re
lJgJous course entitles them to the h ig-hest .respect and re
gard. Bro. Terrill aod wife, united with us on th~ last Lord's 
day, and will get a Jetter to .move·1o Boone County Ky.
They will join _yo a in Cincinnati, if tbey'·eannot get a Church 
nearer. Br. 1:. is an· honor to any Cha'rch. His old Church 

. (and Rogers wrth thet;n) refused: to give him a copy of..~he 
r~cord. · .Twenty ha:ve been b~ptized where J am a memher, 

· smce ~ -~arne here,.and one ofthe.!i!O a c~lored pe rson. Four 
h.1we JOrned by lett-e1· from sister churches· one from the 
·Baptist~ hy letter, and one by a profession'· of Jesus. All 
~mouat~ng.to 26. Our caus.e, so ~a-r as .J h~ve ·a knowleclg.e~ 
lS grow mg. J ~m engaged rn a nnouncinO' ·tbe word offarfb. 

.. and cannot supply near nH the calls.',. 
0 

' 

Rxtract..._~ a letter jrom Elder -E D. 1\fooRE, datecl 
· · · · · "FLORENCE,.Aia. Nov. 4, 1828. 

"BR. STONE-Cn the 'second Lord's day of Oct~beJ, we 
had ~ur camp-mee ting, . I am happy to ioform you that the 

··m~etlng was attended lv.rlb deep solerrinity, ancl v.ery good 
cfier.t. r do not lmow how many professed ;.Out bel•eve ther-e 
~ere '36 baptized: Some. have professed since. We are still 
;lDC~easing in number, and the brethren stedfast in t.he·f.1.ithP 

Extract of a letter froCJl Elder A . . HILL; dated 
· · "RoTuERFORD GooNTY, T. Oct. 19. 1828. 

·•~ T attend_ed a m~eting of the br~tbren in White County.., 
whach be!-{~tn. on Fr1d~y. he~or-e the second Lord's duy in Oc-· 

.~obcr. J had · the sa.tasfact1on of bei·t;~;g w i.th the following 
preac~ers of the Gospel:-Jobn Mu!-key, . .'Ph if. l\1t1lkey. Eli
hu Hairc!o~ph, ,W~1. D. Carns, and !>J·other Uobbs, with a 

. nurr.b.er of exhorters and hrethre.n, · who all appeared to be 
pressmg to the mark fo1· the priz-e. We re<'ei,·.eCi a Je tter 
fl·~rh \\' m. Mi~ldleton, a method.ist brO"tber~ !'fa ting, that 11e 
had ~een readmg you: p~per; that truth had coo1peltcd him 
1'rl dP.dar~ that Jesus u; the. Christ,- the Son of lhe Ji vj9g God~ 

1\tESSENGER. 
in conse9uence of which a separation bad ·. taken place be~ 
tween hun and has brethren. He. wished for information 
how he might cast in h1s lot among us; we wrote to him, to 
take the ·New-Testament and he might expect · our fellow. 
ship. So~e of the orethren believe and preach ttiat for n 
so~l to b.el1e.ve and repent and be bapt.ize~ for the forgive
ness ofsms, •s the goRpel plan for entermg mto the kincrdom 
?fChrist;_ others o~pose this idea. This is a~~uhject of great 

.-!~J?ortanc~. I -w1sh you w!'ulcl ~mbrace the subject in a 
plum, forc1b.Je m:tnner. Tb1s, no 4-oubt, would have weight 
with the readers of the Christian ~fesseoger." 

DE K .uB CouNTY, (Ga.). Oct. 18, 1818. 
. The work .o! the L~rd i~ going on in this state.- in spite. of 
all the op~~Sit~~)O agamst It: J 'hear --of a goocf work in .ma
ny places ro th·•s state; but m De Kalb county the Lord is 
pouring ·out .bis !<pirit in . a wonderfu l manner. Since my 
Jast letter I h?ve immersed near twent.r . and expect to·mor
FO\V week to 1mmerse twenty more. There was a comrilu
nion ~eet-ing at. ~ethel Meeting House, in the county above 

·mentioned, wh1c.1 commenced on the 8th of this mouth, 
lvhir.b was _attended with good consequence~. 'T'he numhel' 
of Elders present was -eleven, to which number was :-ul •led 
Jhree more. 'l'heir names a•·e· as follo\VS:-Witrf~B. N:dls, 
Jar.ob Callahan, George L. Smith, Archihald Stanclife r,·Tho : 
~· 1\l'Gi:wgbe_r, Arthur Du:pree, James Buys, Zechariah Hoi~ 
Joway , Wnr. M'Gaughey, Adam Clements,Thos. JoneH. \.\' m. 
.L. Anderson, John Coole, Wm. A. Tatte. The three last 
were· ordainPd at that _meeting. · The number of commnni
cants is not known, but supposed to be two hu ndred . Nor 
is the number that professed fi_ti~h in ·the Messiah. u w· tly 
k nown; but we haven know ledge oftifty-twn. Tweut·: - ~ix 
joined ihe Chu~ch ofClwist at this meet'ing. . Help is g':-f·at
ly neederl, and af.nny of our preaching ore.tllren wohlt! "isit 
us, we sh:ould be :glad to see the~. .Adieu for the prc~ent, 

JAMES BUYS. 

'Extract of a 't~tter i!.atc-l W,\ YNE CoPNTY, Ta. Od. 26. 
"_The .Baptists in.this country are beginning to lay n~itle 

:the1r Creeds, and wall have none but the Bil.JJe. · T ht•re is 
.one Church nbnn1 six miles fre.:m me which crmdu,led -that 
tbnir members were bec~ming-aclultcr~ted by rcaciing your 
paper and ~lr. CampbeU'::: 1~ey therefore called on th~R-
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members to know how many of thE:m would subscribe to tb~ 
covenant: Fou r wo~ld oot. T hey said they thGught the 
Bible was sufficie.nt, and t~ey did .not· see · t he use .of the 
covenant. They were itl!mediately, excll1ded. Tbts hurt 
Qtbers. For this they were cast off also. In this way the 
Church continued until they exduded Jourteen; leaYing on-
ly fifteen.'' . . JOHN CRUM. 

Extract of~ letter, dated ·' WARREN G'TY, 0. Nov. 6. 
"Religion isin a 6ourishiog s'tate io our country at this time. 

~here is is a great religjous excitement among· the people 
between the two M iamies. Since the fir~t week in Sep~em
ber, 1 have baptized DO persons; 60 ofthem in the neighbor-
hood of James M'Cash's." H.IGR'D SIMONTON. 

Bro: Jl)seph Bal,er, near C hillicothe. Ohio, ~lso writes 
that about 50 have j oined the chu rches in which he preach
e~~ within a short time past. Also, bro: M. Gardne·~:, of 
Brown county, Ohio, writes that ~t a la le me~tiog on Jnrl·ian 
Creek. 0. 15 joined tlae cl1u.1Jch. and many more were seek
ing- reli~ion- ·thnt the wor.l< of the Lord is advancing . . Bro: 
Jas. Y. Green, of Ma11ry county, Teo. write~ (Nov. 6,) that 
"'the giorious work of truth is prospering in this country. 
I have tmmerserl as many as 10 a~ a private meeting . . ·Oo 
m)' circu~' many of the rigid sectaries have renounced their 
authoi·itative c reeds," &c. 
· We have just rer.ei¥.eci acco!}nts, thai Elder. J ames Cha}. 

len, t he pnsf0r of the Bapttst church in Cincinnati, has re
fionnced the Baptist Confession of Faith, and with about 
·100 of th a t church have constituted on the Bible alone, as 
·a di!ltinct t hurch. 
. A large majority or the Presbyt~rian churr.h in· Nicholas
v.i~le, Ky. have rejecte~ their p-rea.cber, his Cal.vini~tic. doc
trine and· confession, and we understand they are about to 
ibui.ld a · splendid house for divine worship. 

Several hun(Jt:·eds of the Method ist's have withdrawn frO.m· 
!rom the Method ist coonexion in. C incinnati. 

Po·r t!te Clwistian .Messet;,ger. 
GILES Cot'NTV, Y A. July 1328'. 

I have. endeavored to Jive these 17 yea.rs .. in a!l.good con
•science before God.. In ,the hegi~ni ng of my r,elig.io u!~l i fe, 1 
7<;a"t in my lot among the Baptists, hy whom I w.ns ordained tet 
"1t~ .work of the· ministry jo l8:1s;aod·with whoro _l a lso GQ!l· 

· .. MESSENGER. 
• 

tinued ii1 communion uulll the summer of 1813, when 1 r!:is-
sE'ntP.r.l from their" fa ith and order," (so termed. My· rea
sons for dissenting 1 cannot better 'communicate to you, than 
in tbe words of that answer, which I returned the Commit
te'e. d·elegated by a Rnptist church to enquire of me, why I 
}Jreac·hed up the name Christian, to the ex~los ion of that of 
Baptist; and t he union and cemmunioo of Saints, contrary 
to the Baptist faith, &c. 1\Ty answer t'V:\'81\S follows, viz: 

1. · The name Baptist is not after Christ/ but is a pad'!! 
name. 

2. As a party they ha~e m~\(le snch rules as prohibit lib
erty of cnnscience to members ·of their society: 1. By de· 
bn.rring them from holding persons of a!l.other denominutirm 
·in f~Howshir. or comrimning ,·.- itll th~m, when they sr:read 
the Lord'stabie. And 2. By prohihitinf~ an in,•itn!inn being 
given to God's people of other denominations, whco they 
spi·ettJ the Lord's table thcmsel ,·cs. . . 
, 3. l .bd no plain .law.of Christ, to justify the sssE'mbhng 

a delegated body to enfor~;c any rule they may .adopt, or to 
J>erpetuatc tn.lditional doctrines hy such rlelcgated powe1·, 
. 4. I finrl n{) authority und e r the Gospel, for -forming,. mit:l, · 

supportmg creeds, co-Venants: articles, &c. &.c. made by fal
l ible men. · 

5. 1 bel ie"e the re is hnt ONE trne Church, whi ch is the 
body of Christ, and helie,·e it wrong- to su pport' amy party 
n:ame, or role. a!' the.v c reate rli,•isions, and destroy the au
thority of Christ's rule in the administration. 

6 r het·ieve Chris~ intendt'd, in ra ising a Church, to mnkc 
it twiversal, and to hecome such, it. '<hould bear his name 
(t'ffH 1ST IAN) and he goverr!Cc.l by h ts Jaw exclusively. 

7. J bel ieve an improvement from the pre::ent confu:::edJ. 
cli"o rcltred and (iivided state Of the Church is ne<~ es~ary; 
nnd !':'an be· made in religion, and in tender conscience l:a;:e 
u~s!'enterl, ·and no\v ·hold all the f;1ithful in eve1·y sect breth
ren in Ch rist. 

'These pos itions produced a lengthy debate b_etn·e~n the 
evmmittee and myself.. . The clel.mte was public, tor the c:om
mi ttee had given notice ofthei l' nttendance, .and had reqnest
.cd tbe members of the Church, in which my membP.I'Ship 
stood. to a ttend, (thi's church was conside red ;r branch ot; 
and was subject to, that from whence the committee was~ 
sent.) This meeting and debate took place· .on the 7th ot 
Augustp8 t1>. I welt knew, 'when !.first began to ad,·ocate 
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a rcformRtion what course would he .most advisable for me 
-to pu!·sue. as I knew what would be··the result w.hen th.~ 
Chul'r.h ann Association shoulil get it full;)' in posseS!llOn; tbts 
I wns rlctcrmined they should do, when J had matured ~be 
mlltter, so as to prevE-nt much tJ:ouble- to any h.ody; and tf l 
w11 s r.allen on to defend what l dtd honestly bel.teve, l ":ould 
i1e prepared to do it. on the grounds of equ~ltty and m<lc, 
pe~dence; to this end, ( entered the foll.owm~ protest and 
ueclaration , on:the records of the Church .m wlucb my mem
f:Jership stood; this I did the lOth of Juiy, 18.19, by the con· 
lient of the Church. lienee, w.hen the com.mt.ttee ·l>egao the 
operations of the mother ~burch and Assoctahon, ,they ~oul~ 
not treat with me ·ns a ~uuJect, but as an equal. fhe word
~f th.e protest nnd decl.nration werP as follows~-" I do hcr~
hy testify to all men thts day, that~ renounce every.sect.:· 
rian name, and e''ery party rule, wath ·~.very known tradt
'tional construction of the Scriptures: and Man ·humble fol
lower of Christ, ·will know no other name among ~en, but 
CHRISTIAN, in honor to Chri:;t, the head of th.e Cburch.
i also make choice of this name, to the excluston of e-very 
other untler which the religion of Je~~lS Christ rvay ~e held 

. foa th, and choose this ttame as a part ·of that cross whtch the 
-righteous are called to· bear; and through ~he grace of ~od 
~iven ttl me by the revelntaon of Jesus Chnst-J do behevc 
the scriptures suffici.ent for doctrine, for reproof, for correc
tion. for iostrnction in righteousnes.>, that t he ·man of Ged 
may be perfect, thoroughly·furnisbed.unto all good works
anri neecleth rio Jegisla'tion, or additional help of man for the 
·organization o; government oo the Chlll'ch of God .~' . 

"LANDON :PUNCANY 

A IHNT TO MOTHERS. 
When we contemplate what great things depend on wh.nt, 

-to-11 nupedicial ohser\'er, appears of 5.mall.:;inoment, l'ie Wls..f.i 
to speak a 'wo.rd' of caution. Our subJect~~ that ~f tl~~ com· 
mon eyery day con\'ersation o( mothers wlth .thetr chaldl'en. 

W'he·n givi~g. t~ your child~en. ci:>mm~ncls: be cnreful.tbat 
you .~peal,· with a becoming (hgntty, as af .not o.nly the r1ght, 
but the wisdom, also, to cotmnnntl, was wtt.h you. -Be care.
f~l not to· discover a jealousy t:ul.t youi· injonc~ions . rnay not 
be 'attended to, .for if tbt> child sees that . you have Y.our 
doubts, · tlfey will. lead the chi~d .to doubt t.oo;· Be. cau.~a~us 
~e:rer to giv.e your commnQds m a loud :votce, _nor. 1.n h ... su• 

'MESSENGER, 

Jiltyou must gpe~~k J.,u : iy in or:lerlo be obeyed', when it is· 
nnt cmPJeuient l" raise your voice, you IDf!J expect to be 
disobeyed; a!ltl ifitd1e conv~nient for you to speal< loui:lly! 
you -tn.ust remember that it is inconvenient for others to 
bear it 

Bttt with regarn:fo:manner, be··c~rcful to speak in a soft; 
tender, kind .and loving way. Even when you ba.r.e occ~
sion to rebuke, be·.carefol to qo .it with manifest kindness. 
The effects will -be. incalculably · better. 'When :y'3{J are · 
obliged to deny the · reque~t. th~t your child may make, do·. 
not allow yourself to do this ivith ·se'rerity. It is enongh 
for yimr little ones ·to be ·deni-er! whn.t they may think tl:cy 
want, w itbout .being· .:n<i:trJy· J(nocke:~ dcH'm with .a sharp .. 
voice ringing m theit• ~cntlcr ears. 

. If-you practice sel'eri~y, ·~pe:~lc hnr~h l.v, and frcqucil.tl/ 
· punil;.h in a!'lger, you will r~iid your c:hildi't>a will imbi.bc 
your· spir·.it aml manners. J•'irst, ,von will find that l~ey wili 
t reat each other ns ·you treat tlt0m; after· they :lrnve m n 
littl ·e·.~ge, they will treat yo.n with unld!HI and t.wbccOr.}KJg" 
repJies. But if you arc wi-se, an.~ t rcat your· little ones 
wj,th tco:derne5s, . you . will 1ix the im:\ge of IO\'e in theil' 
m.inds, and they ~rill )I)VC you and ca::h other, and in their 
coin·er~nt;on will · imitate the cofl\'ersat ion _ which they ~1av~ -

-he:ird-Jrom the tenderest friend which chiid rcn fHwe on.. 
ca rth.-SLLtcc-.:&n. 

. D1ED-I~ .Bartl.wlomew·.county, h.. on Sur.day, t!1P. 5th 
day of ·. Oct.ob·e.r, l tl7?, .J\1rs. !\I .\RY S!!En·~rAI\,En, consort or 
John R .. Shewmaker. She had Jor eight or leu years been 
n member ··or the church of Christ, and such was ber h!.l !y 
and pions Wl\lk with God ,and her l;cne\'?lencc to her neigh· ·. 
!:tors, th:H the most bigoted sec lnrian ~nts ot:li;ed to acl:nrnd-
~dge she· b:~ rLbeen with J esu;,. ~!'lc is now gone to .rcceir:e ' 
that reward which aw.aitcd her in the skict~. · 

Also, in. Bourbon ·county, Ky. Nov: 23!"d~ Mrs. P6t·LY Ai.- · 
u:::'f, wife of ·Grahl Allen, atid ·d:tughter of t'o!. Thompson 
'Wttru. · She ·w{ts cut 0!1' in th . ..! bloom o'f yooth,· with i1. very 
sudden n.nrl unexpected stroke. · A few years before be1· de
cease, she ·bacl become a .warm anri. anti devou t ch'ristian· 
and adorned h~r. profe$sion b.)r her godly. hfe and con versa · 
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tion. Her temher was .riaturally amiahle; and this, graced' 
wit~; f ''e hea~1ti_es of religion, made her rank highly am<mg: 
the !nust-interestmg of her s_ex. Her lovely corpse, wet with 

. fhe fears of love . . wns covercrl from ·the view .of- weE> ping 
. f~ ·i~otf~, a.nd consigoed to . tile silent tomb, to sleep in peace; 

till call<>d to r:ecetve a c;rQwn of immortalit:v from the hand 
of her· Lord. ·she left a·little ·l::>abe about two weeks old r 
with a !·wing companion, and a very numerous and _r:espec~a ... 
ble conncxion. · . . · . . · · 

Also, in Georgetown, Ky. No.v. 27tli, -~frs. -MARGARE'I" 

·BRA oFo'nn. ·Wife of Dan·iel Br:ul ford, and 'daught~r of Elijnlr 
Craig. All the virt.ues, which can ·adorn a daughter, a wife> 
:~nd frienci. shone pre;eminently in her through her short life. 
She had not made a ·publi-c p~ofession of religion previous 
to her last illness, but a few ho_urs before she died, she ex- . 
perienc.:cd the joys of sa,lvation in answer to her fervent 
prayers, nod left ns an undoubted testimony of her a5:cep .. 
tan(:e with God. W·c have lost indeed a friend-one, against 
whom the tongu~ of calu.mny- ce.uld never dare to speak, nor. 
the Pagle.eye of malevolence could ever tind a fault. . 'How. 
heart cheering the thou~-1tt. that heaven's inhabitants are 
only such; and ~u ch sh~ll meet to part no mo~e. 

· We have just rt'ccil'ed· an cxtraor~ina;y accou~t of about' . 
.gO-.OQO MNhorlists in England, wilhrimwing from ·that 
~hnrdl arid COIIIIE'Xion: bc-cause.t·he Confe·~:.ence d_isapproved' 
nf the introductio:1 nf instt·umentaf ruusic in the churches. 
'fhP iit11 n<'conrit shall appear in o·ur next. · To us, back-· 
wonrl5· Amcri~·ms, I h i~ conduct llf those scc:!!c!ers appears 
he the-extreme of folly, and it argues .that..thev have a 
g-t·eater taste for ruusiC, thti.o they._h-ave (or leligion. . 

. E:oiTOR. 

NOTICE. 
. · .. .Mr. S.am11el Brown'~ ~~on:lD1.unicatiori, wi'th the . Editors .re"" 
maries,. shall appear· i'n _our !1ext: ~ · · . . 

. . . . . . 

. . -Ef:tRATA . .......:..~\'hiie · the ist No. o:t V oi:·· S.:\va~ iri -press the: 
E1lit•·r· w:.ts-·fihsent: ·Sevf!ral errors nr~ cli~cO-v.ered. · Jri the 
.OI•ituarj; p. 21." read Shid'ele,· :io~tcad .of·_Shielck-.~ In p. 22J, _ 
·imlJloralitie~ insteacl .qf imma:rtqlit\ee; :. . · · ' .. . ·.· 

THE CHRISTIA.N MIJS~ENGER .• 

B'Y BJJRTON W. STONE, 
AN ELDER IN THE CHURCH OP CHRIST • 

" P ro-oe all things: holdjt.Bltltat -r.:hicb u good."--l'A."OL, 

VoL: 3.] . GEo: TowN, K. JAN. 1829. [No. 3'.~ 

From the Christian Register. 
MK 1\fONTGOMER Y'S SPEECH. 

1'he following extract is from Rev. Mr. Montgomery's . 
lpeech before the Synod of Ulster., to which . we have r6.' 
cently alluded . . 
, A_fter some rema.rks on the ditficulty of "reducing to ordet, 
1n h1s speech, the "desultory reasonings of h1s opponents,~' 
he proceeds to say:-

I shall proceed witb as much regularity as circumstanc~ 
~er!flit, .and-fe_a.rlessly lay before you my sentiments upon a 
subJect mvolvmg not merely the character and stability af 
this church, bat likewise- the in.terests and influence of Chris·-· 
Uanitv itself. 

1 shaH set out upon a principle which 1 consider to be un-. 
~ssailable, viz-: that religion is entirely a matter between 
man and his Creator, excepting so far as one human · beinu 
may la~fully e~deavor to influence a.nother by friendly cour~ 
:;el and mstruct10n. Farther tbaQ Uus, no earthiy power ha@ 
a right to extend: to one .Master alone, all ·are accountable ;. 
and as no man can stand in my place, to answer for my prio, 
ciples and conduct beforf! the tribunal of my- Judge, I shal! 
never regulate my views of Divine Truth ·by the opinions of 
f.'lllible mortals, nor permit them to interfere ·with that f..'lith 
which is . to direct roy cond.uct, anci. to !~allow -my heart. For 
:instruction, if.l be in error. I would be grateful; with courte~ 
ous admonition, I would not be -offended; bu t to autboritati ve 
decisions f never shall submit,,;_ for I should thereby renounce 
the unalteralrle allegiance which I owe to the sole King ftnd 
Head of the Church. 

It has been said, that Arians held 41 that there is nothirzcr es· 
sential in Christianity." If this as~sertion bas been male io 
;gnoranee,! pity the persons that have used it; if in wicked .. 
hess, and with a deliberate pmpose of roiue,pre~entation_, I 
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:lope thai. 1 can forgive them. J am hmmci, howevt:!", ~;) S8]~ 
that it has not a shadow of founrlatJon in tru•h. So iu1· from 
alleging that there is nothing essential in Chri:-:t.ianity, we di!!· 
tinctly hokl t"Jery thing to he ess;emial w·hich God has bee.<! 
plealied to reve:1l. But f shall tell you what we do s~y,--· 
that th()se doctr!oes, concerning which there have been 1uter · 
minable an·i bitter conf roversies amongst Christians. caonc~ 
~~ the F'unt/tLmentals of Religion. We rest this opinion upc1n 
the most pr·ofound vencratirm for the all-perfect and adorable 
<Wharacter <'f the Snp:-emc Being. We believe, that, in aH 
things, he can a:bpt the mean~ whir.h be employs to tbe eo~ls 
which he desi r~<: to promote: we ieel satisfied that he could 
l!a ve oo di:llcult.v in suitiug the language of his Revelatio~ to 

·the capacities of I hose for whose hene.tit it was communaca
ted: ann we necessarily infer, that no principle cao be fun. 
damental which is not explic:itly revealerl . 1 vvould put it t{> 
my opponents to say, whnt conception they must form of th~ 
m:-tice a.ncl ue••iguity of God, who (IV (If ~hat he has left-rQat· 
1'er:-; essenti:..l t~); the salv:ltJOn of his creatures in such a, .wo~ 
ful state nf nocertaiuty, that scarcely two men can agree in 
their explanation of them. Would not this he to im peach 
.both the wisdom and goon ness of the Deity, and to render him 
acce~~ary to the desti'Oction of his people? And th ;tt th: 
flcclrine of the Trtnity is one of n very doohtfnl cbarncte r, l 
tan easi ly prove from the variP.ty of opinions entertaint'd up
on the sul~cct, e·•~m hy tbe Orthodox themsel ves. The co~ 
piousextrarfsreac: by ti'.J fr!f'n ,J,.Mr. B!akely, from the works 
~rft~.e :llOt:t emi r1ent di ,ri nt'~ of the Established· Church, am~ 
:pi y testi fy , that :lmOOJ::it them the re is no uni ty of 5entimen~ · 
tm~ in a volume lafci.Y publjshecl hy one of the most intelll
( e;Jt members of this Synod , the doctrine of the Tr-inity is · 
freely admitted "to be a doctrine of infiTence, and net of ex· 
:pli:.:it revelatian." Mr. Carlis]e was too ingenuous to contend 
for triumph insteaci of truth; and he has <:and idly ad mi tted, . 
what a determined controversalist woulri hn.ve kept out of 
'1iew: Whilst. we hea r on ·all sides, in ihis House,· that the 
Trinity is ·the f.Jndttmental-doctrinc of Chl'istianity, he freely 
admits, "that he wonld not place a doctrine of iofereoce uP': · 
on an equality with one of explicit revelation." With him> 
iherefo re, there 'must be other doctrines of superior impor
taw·e; fi)r, certainly, there are many expressly rcvealed.
But in the conduct of the Orthodox members of this Synod, 
ifst year., at Strabane, we.have ao irresistible proof: that tooy 
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v.·in·c not agreerl amongst themsP-lv<>~ rebarding their azsurr:
~rl fundamcotcd principle. Alter dis}Juting f(,r hou:s aLct"!t 
::uh!>- tnm:e, a11d ~!'!'encc. aud pe rson, t!:ey were at length com· 
pellet! to ::d,)pt a sentence from ihe Slnnter Catechi!lm, a· 
bout 1h€ tem1s of ~~ hic b no two of them agrN:d: aoJ v. her 
the wl1 r,!e afl:tir w~:s over, one of them very ~r?.H•Iy r-Ri~ tc 
nnolher. <~Your orthodoxy is not my oril1odoxy.)' Y ct; in t!1~ 
fare of :dl tl!ese fi-1' :?~, 1\lr. Elder h:1d yesterday the b .rdihoo::: 
to <lSS{' :·t, '· t f:al no man could rea-l ~~ chnr,fer in the BiLk 

• j 

wit hnut sef'ing ! Ire doctrine of the 'I'riui ty cl e~t rl y re ven lcd:· 
!f the m:::.tter be so -::ery dear, is it not strange that he <lid n<·' 
poir,t out to his l>rc!h ren the m~dc pf exprel'~ing the doctr:n~ 
in lhe: language nfScrirture? St!<:hn step would have hcc:. 
~ :ourtcons to litem, and charitltb!e to us: fo r, iro that case w f 

wou i:i han:: corrlinlly joined in their declaration. 
T hat the dr1ctrine of the Trinity may be or.e wl: ic:h, n~. 

:'H-r. John Bt·own ns.,ert:;, tbe mo~t ignorant perfons can m11~
~asi.!.v -emh ace, I cio uot pt c tend to deny. Pre&m:ptic:1 is :-· 
nal nr:ti cor:sequenc<' of igt:•lrance. Vaqity of heart, t:nrh a~ 
tcned by accu racy of judgment, has led lo fhe most arrogan: 
:l::surnption!'l, It is r.ot wll E'O men are itlumi.·a ted by the sriri 
of Div ine tru th. that they pre!=urnptuously rlictate creecJs tc 
tlt·?!r brethren, l>ut when tbey are blinded by their own pr<: 
ju :.l iCe$ and passions. T be wi£e :tnd the enligh!en~d are a1 
wayY oi-:trustful of their own judgments; whi lst the weak nne 
the uniustructed are alm.Jst uni \'ersally positive and dog 
matical. 

'T'he fact is, it was this ignorant vnn!ty of man which firs~ 
lc,j to human iutc rfereuce in matters of faith, obsr.uret.i thf" 
lust re (Jf Divine truth, and p:n·ed the way for all !>Uhsequf'nt 
corrup~ icns. In the apostolic ages, when ·there was no erect! 
l; nt that which came frr,m on hi·gh, when there wa~ no inte!"
f0ren•.;~ w!t h opinionF !;ave" the counsels <'f love," Ch ristinn 
ity Wf'at fort h iu it:s native purity an1! simplici ty, capti\':1ti11r 
the hearts and ado ming the lives of men. But the momen~ 
that car!;~ :attempted to patroni~~e the re ligion of he:11'cn, ~;;" 
mornrn;t f·:;~t tlte .Empire of Home took Ch ristianity under H.:. 

protection---that momcut corruption commenced, '' lhf' t:r:'!. 
gnld beca!ne dim.:' Priests and governors 'lictatcd modes cf 
faith anrl forms of worship; :mel, in order to sanctio!'l the as 
sumption, laid claim to infallibility, in fiE\lf'rtnioilig the cc' il:': .. 

!leis of Henv~n. Under this pretence arose n pow,,,.. 
·norP. extcnsi vc and more t~rrihle t!Jon a!l)' tl.' :l ~ ~~: :? r 
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h1fluenced the dt!stinics of the wor1d-a power that equany 
held in thraldom the cottage and the pallace; tbnt al most 
ext!ng:~ished the light of literature - and s_cience; that took 
away much of tbe_genuine substance of r~l!gtoo, and l e~t bot 
sh:ldowy forms anrl ceremonies in its room. 'l'b~ ar~ument 
of the ma:ority ha\•ing n. ril't'ht to coe rce the mu10n.ty, "~ HS 

·urged wit~ equal justice tbet~ as it is now: might constituted 
right, whilst melts, and dungeons, 1;1nd flames, confirmed her 
decisions, nnd !~ reserved uniformi ts. . 

· Upon wbnt principle was it fi rst attempted .to change t~t8 
scene of things '? \Vhy, upon the sim1ile an~! ra_tlonal an~ scrtp· 
t.ural principle, that e,·ery mnn has an 111alte~Jable nght. to 
take up his Bible, nruJ to form his own conclus10n.s reg:\Tdmg 
tJ1e thicgs which boloog to his dnt~ h~re aod hts prospe.cts 
hereafter. Up()ll this -immutable pnnctplc the Heformat-aon 
~:<mJ!'lH~n·ccd; .n.nd happy would it have been for the world 
had .i~ contir:ued ns it begnn. But, alas! the lea,·en ofPopery 
!,a!: lJecn more or less infused into every church. No soon
er di11 Protestants acqu ire power, than they began to trench 
ttpon ChristillO liberty; they wrested the scourge -from th.e 
Church of .Rome, in order to apply it to the· ba~ks of thetr 
breth ren; they wroto creeds, appointed cere~ontes, ~ad con
lleCt<'d civi l interests wi th religious professwos, uot1l every, 
di~istoo of the Protestant Church exhibited a miniatu-re of 
t he great establishment from which it' ba_d dissented. The 
l'i!;ht of pri\'ate jud~meot, indeed,_ wa~ stiH -talked of, and e; 
' 'co praised; ~s ~have hear9 done.w tlus house, by t.hose t~ a . 
arc trending 1t tn the dust; bilf··wrth such persons, Jt constst
~.d then as it docs now, in exercising the right to judge bdlh 
for themscl-z.·e~ and for others. 'fo assist Mr . .Morell,.and th~~ 
who glory in the licentiousuess with which yGu trample up9a 
your own la.vs, I shall quote a passage fr~m the Code of D~s
cipline, to enable th~ world to form some·Judgment of _th~ diS· 
tino-u ished discrc1)ancv which ex ists between your prtnc•ple~ 

~ . f 
and you r practice. The power posses~ed by the!teache r·~ o 
the church amounts to no more than thts, to search the nund 
of the Spirit Epeal•ing in the· Scriptures,;and_to prod~c~ the 
scriptural authority for what they.teach. !'It •s:t~e prt v rle~e, 
the right, and the duty of ev~ry man-!o e_xamme ~he · Scn~

,tures for himself- but in exerctsing the mal1enable r tght of hts 
.own judgment, t'he Cbt·isiian does not ,refuse ·to admit lig·ht, 
E> r to receive assistance from his:teachers: he ooly refuses . .t9 
a~Jmowledge subJectjon to a.ny auth.Q.j~ty but the word of.God; 

~ <.h .. · 

And before he assents to any doctrine, he claims the r ight of 
ex<~ miP mg the Scri!Jtures for himself, that upon their author·
ity h-:> may n-st tully persuaded in his own mind. Boldin~ 
out· L£·sc i11c<>ntJ on:•r.tiL.Ie principles, ) ou duim the prai~e 
or lii.;erality, .: you keep tne word of protJlise to the cnr,~' but~ 
·acting iB dirE-ct t'pposition to them," you bret~k it to th<> 
hr>pe_.'·' You ~r.ay ~I E:ak of the Chu rch of Rome as) ou v. il!, 
but. m compan>-t n "iti1 you , she is lwnoral·le al!ct cons!~tcnt. 
She claim~ i; tallibi:ity: at,d ~unsequently den ies the r ight of 
pri vate ju(l g-menr, \:~; t with a o;on~trous i n~on!>istenc)', you 
atlmit your(.dl1bility , to whk.h you demand a submi£sion "·htch 
Aotbing couid authorize ) ' Oil to chim but an nbsolnte freedom 
from the very !JOS~ibil ity of e! ror. 1 do ask, in sober sadness, 
~ow any class of Prote!5t~n ts can acquit themselves to tb~ir 
own coosc~ences and the world, to assert that the hretbren 
have a r ight to searcl, the Sacrecl Records, and to deduc~. 
from their own conclusions, whilst at the very same moment 
they endeavor to cUJ·tail their priv ileges, and to put them 

·to serious inconvenience for the mere exercise of ther natur
al and Christian r1ghts ! 

1 do ave~ t~at your whole overture is directly opposed to 
the first prmc1ples of the Reformation-the ri o-ht of free in
quiry, without penalty or pri ,·ation. Should it be passed in
to a law, not a single student can be educated~ or licensed to 
preach, without risk of injury and submission to human au
thority in matters of faith . If you persevere in this measor~. 
you should change the whole system of education for your 
«andidates. Instead of prescribing, as at present, an exten
sive course Qf ancient and modern literature, urevious to their 
entering college and several years study o(philosophy and 
science, subsequently to their entrance, in order to enlarge 
their views and increase their capacity for forming accuratE: 
j udgments, you should limit their education and cramp their 
understanding, lest they be led to incur penalties by ventur. 
ing to think for themselves. And when they enter the theo· 
l ogical class, instead of directing their attention to the· Bible> 
~s the rule of their fa ith, and the anchor of their hopes, your 
professor should advise them to study nothing but "the ac
credited standards of the orthodox churches," by which thei!' 
competency for teaching is eventuaUy to be determined.'
nesides all this, he ought studiously to conceal from their
view the progress of Christianity, and the various sects that 
h3.ve arisen i.n th~ chute~, Jest s~e heresy, s•.1ch 1iS Ari.a~-· 

~ .... .E 
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. .. heir minos as rational an& a!! !!Criptuiat 
1sm, shoul_d a~pea~ t o !r i ... would be the honest anrl manly 
as Ca lvamsm •tselL-.T 1f:1 ~1· of ligl· t woulcl shoot acrvss 

t Pur"'ue. .no a se ray ' . f" h course o " . . into th\! rueatotr.g 0 t e 
the~r minds fro~ t?o f~etee ~:l~n~~~t~; l!ui\fl thcit fc uth UV'r: I he 
Scriptures; t~e) "'t\e L Accfeclite.i StanC:arJs,~' an:i _u; ,.\l 
3aje fouudatwn o t re ~a.red for clue submtSSiOD to 
tlHr.gs they woul~ be w~l pt p 1· rge alld disenl'! r·al t~ei r 

.~ · · t 1 uules out o en ,\ .1 
tbelf spm ua g . t t l"terature llb i.wsoyhy, anu 

· d cio at pre~en •Y 1 ' nun s, as you h~ t th Bihle and •'the htLle t.Lv.NE 
sctence ; t? ~ell t~.em t a~>· t e, •1 ... t ~hey are houud to st uti Y 

ist thedrheal:~ew~ rYgt ~r~ot~~~~ t~m~u~:~~ opinions of its dccl trineds 
1 an • " . 1 ·e a m·m y an 

' to do al' this, and mnch more, to p toc. •H.: ' d upon 
- · , f , · 1 · d then to turn aroun 
independeut moue 0d tJl m 

00~ ;: tn from your church, if all 
~hem in the end, an t? expe e · b ours-to act in this 
their views do oot precJsely acc~rd lwdrl ~njust Their time, 
manner is sur~ly equallyf tyr:mm~a ~~:are lost·· because. you 
~heir toil, tbe:r means Lo_ ksupp~rtley' ·have c~ced to thiuk 
'have taught them to trr.;J.it ' an l . 

diffe~:ently from you! ld not only impose a ,·irtu-
These·~v~rtW'eS, howevc.r, wou ions of the Scriptur~, 

al suhscrtptton to human mterpT-etbalte to the word of "!God; 
b. 1 m~y not be agreea · ; . 

w 1c l.~Play, Qr _ b' . b · · n to man's authortty, lJl 
hut they would Impose t 15 su mtss•o . d ··n the 

. · . bl than was e'er propose 
~ form .more obJeCt!Ona e d" date for the min· 

f the church Were a can 1 
?~rkes~l~g:~·~o subscribe the Thirty-nine .Articles, or the Cob~ 
·~ r~ o Ig . ' W":Jld at least, be able to ,make up Y~ 
:fe~swt~ of Fa'l.th, bet . ' the' full extent of the sacrifice rec;tmr
J1lWd ,. and to as~er am. ro ected Comm1ttee 
~d . o_f him ; bhut 10 c1~~:~:~~:~1~~raJ o~deal for which no 
ror hcense,. e wou aration He would be ex
human being coul~ make due preheaded ~onster; having as 
posed to. t~e capnce ~fa .m~nlving in jealousy an~ collision 
m~ny opmtons as m~ ~it~F inte what pliancy be mig.ht. 
w;th ea~h other: 't . ld be ft"laoet impossible for hun 
school his conscte~ce~ l woull il between Scylla and Gha
to escape. He xmgh. as we sa J hn~ton the smooth 
rybdis, as hope at once to .please. ~1r. Do W . '-ht Whilst 
Armi"nia?, and th~1t ftaunch.~a~~~n:!~ {~ w~~fd ;equire to · 
attemptmg to gam avor W l r· and alse to watch the va
c;J.s t a side-long glan\.e at/?~ oth~r~ordina'ry bein<Ys to whose 
~ious mino: mo\· e_met~ts 1~r \ e e~ be in a gre~t m~asute ·sub
~· ·:mours lus destmy .o .,e m'J~ 
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-~et~ . . ·-But, bad as this .is, i~ is not ~~e worst. . Thi.~ ~trat?ge 
comp6YQd w•ll necessarily change Its feRtures every year·· 
SO that ·at O~e time :tbe ID~ljQrity of its facEilf4iJay W€::lf th~ 
stern, unbending lineaments of C~lvanism, and at an e-ther, the 
softer looks ofliber~l Armenian ism. J am not much inclined 
to.su"brriit ·to hun1ao authority;. but were l.cumpt'lltll w· U() so, 
JsboulJ ·much pref~r placing myself under the power r f the 
Pa.pe, to co_miug under the contro~ ofyl!ur projectt-d Com:i!it
tee. I might study ·the (:baractE>r anr! accommonate myt-:elij' 

· . in dne time, tQ t~~ caprice!! of.an individual ; but to. the ever
~haogir.g rn.edley of passions, and prejudices and opinions, 
of..which your cO"mmi.tttee must necessarily be composed, no 
·man could ever be conformed. The onlv cor solation which 
.) enjoy io contemplating this ecclesia!ltiral monster is, that 
as it' is:oot· similar to ~n~ that e.ve~ existed io.alr, .or. ear.th, 

. or sea, I am fnHJ.COnvtncecl that ro Its own turbid and Jamog· 
~lemf!nts, it ~ill C!lrry the. !leeds· of its dissolution, and spee·· 
dil.f -pass .~way "from the--:wor,~. · 

. WEsT-LIBERTY, H~NRY Co. I~. Oct. 28, 1828. 
nu~ BRQT&~a-Haviog . heard you preach about twen

., years Ago.,_ and being much pleased w1tb the spirit of 
union y,ou.a'pp~ated t~e in, an~ with your_ manner of Pteach
:ingt~:nhatJi~~' 1 t_~en formed a~ favorable opinion of you, 
WbJcb .J h~ve re.ttltn~d to- the present tjme. When 1 heard 
you prea~h J _w·as.y,oung in years, an~ .young in my profession 
of the C"QRiSTUN RELIG~oN, ·~nd .d.id no.t become acqu~inted 
-with the pt~liarities of _th.e doctrine you hold for some con
sid~rable ti~e .af\er . . ~ut ,.notw_ithstancling you differ from 
me iQ several .particulaJ:s, ~hat char{ty which h~eth all thing8, 
induces me to beli~ve that" y:our motives and intentions to do 
good to maJ:.lkind a_re s_iocefe.,. . Not o~ly am l thus induced 
to believ·e fr:c;mr chat:~~y, . but also · fro~ . your unweaned zeat 

· in yoor ardent. !a~Q~f!! . i.~ - t~~ miriis~ry, for·. the sal~atioA of 
· ~ouls. ·~henev~. J, di.$.~_over . a .de_s tre mam~ested ao .ei'oJia 
·Jo any ma;n t~ .' r~f?.tm~·tb~ wtcked, .to turn smners .fro~ the 
...error of thEhr .WJlY~ _and to save soul~ from eternal death, 1 
cannot but Jov~ thnt man, though .he may differ from me io 
severnltbings. J hope you will not conceive me to be yoYr 
-enemy. I. can assur.e you I feel sinc~rely friendly to you:; 
·but as some points. of doctrine1 wherein we differ, appear es
tenfial to me, particularly with r egard to the proper and 
·personal DivtN11'Y of O.UI: blessed :SAvrour., in which 1 have 
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placed. all mi hopes of futur~ and eterna1 'happine~~; 'a.tld 
as it relates to the personal existence of the lloL.r: S.e.x__nJ:r" 
the direct witness of which 1 have professed .to receive, that 
my sins. are pardoned fot Clwist's sake, and that I am bo~n, 
C>f God, I desire you to g ive as fu ll a nd as satisfactory an· an-. 
swer to the following questions as you can-t • -

1. If JEsus CRRlST be n.ot trnly , properly, and really .God, 
how c.a o .the scriptures be true, wh ich ascri~e . to him the _ i~- · 
communicahle attributes} ano characters· ef the most h1g~ 
God? Or can those infini te perfections ax?d aivine charac
ters belong to him, a!l well as .to the F J. T HER, and ~e be not 
oftlu~ same nature an.l -c!lst>n,;e with the Fatner? And if be 
be not ~f the sam!? natur·c <.r.r1 essP.rsce. wi.th ths: F~tb~r, and 
ye_t t~e same attributes nua d:al'ader~ .belo~g ~0 hi~, .must 
he not he another God? Aud ·" ould not tb1s . establish ·the 
idea of tw.~ Gods? , : . ,-. -. 

2. 'If J esus.Christ be not God in the highest sense,,must he -' 
J.lOt be a .creature?- And if be be a creature and opt God, 
how eoula be wit11--propriety: ,cOmmand his apostles to haP: 
tize in his own nam~, a·s well as i_n the 1;1ame of the FatherY 
As baptism signifies an e·ntire consecration of the person · that 
reeeives if to the .ser.vice and honor of that Being, in 'Whose 
name it ~s administered, ought this consecr~tion to be made 
to a creature? Jf it might with propriety be made to a crea
·tore, wby did St. Paul t hank God that be had baptized ~one 
f)f the ·corinthians but Crispus and Gaius, lest any should 
·say- that be had baptized io pis own name? .- _ . _ 

3. lf no man, (or creature,. as i_t may be . rend~'rid,) w~ 
ablf! to open t~e book, which St. JohQ saw in the ·right hand 
of him 'th~t sat upon ' the throo~, a nd· yet th~· Lion of the 
tribe of Judah,_ the Root of David, . prevailed to open the 
book, and to lose the seven seals t)lereof, (Rev: v. 3, 4, -5.) 
willjt not follow that be who bears the ·titles of the !-ion of 
·the tribe of Judah, and the Root 1>(.David, must be t~e ~-
·ereated, self-nistent J EHO:V AH? . ·. . 

4. You acknowledge Christ (o -be . an '?bject of wors.hip, 
and say that you worship him by divine authority. Cbristjan 
Messenger, Vol n, page 53. How will yo~ make this agree • 
with your professing to believe that be is a creature, or only 
~ delegated or constituted ~od? Since God, throughout tbe 
s~t·iptures, has forbidden ·manldnd to worship any other being 
heside himself, and yet has commanded men and angels to 
~orsh~p Cbtist, bow ~an ~e be a11y 'othu ~han the supr~e 
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~ (}.d"d , without-this consequence fOJiowing, nam~ly, that Gdd 

h:ls forbiJden ' mut)ldnd to worship any othe~· h!'ing l:eside 
}Jll~self,.and_that'h c lnu.-<~ommaml ~d h th men aud a11gcls to 
worship· anc:>tber b'e~ id~ hi :-Mel_f'? And i~ not this cbargi:1g the 
ALMIGB TY. wi th cpctradir.t i!l!{ h imse!f? . 

5. Jf J~.sus· Christ pc;;ge~:;€:> r:ot au il)fini te and divine nl,l
tlue, as ·well RS burnno ~1:! 1 l:'r;:\ 1 ~::-.v COilld he b<> n Jlit: ·fi, (or 

betr~:er.n God and·ma1i, and l·.t· ~o:t: ·.~ •·u r -:::·i.;./um, right~u't,sli i.S s, 
sanctificat·ion; and redt:tnption? Jf It<' l:: onl:, fl c reatt~rc . i.o'y 
can he · be· .. the pro1-itiaii1Jn fw the sil:s f t~,c 7.~·o rl:l ? In a 
wori:J, if_.he be· a Cre~tte;l tfcing, !low CGUir, : .. ; l'U fferiug~ auo 
death pJ:Dcure any t il ing mGre for the ·.vorid titan the suff~ r
ings ~o~nd death of S!. Pan t ~ ( ; f' any fHL< r mr.n? ·If there be 
no· virtue .. i ri' the• bloon, and ·no n•er:it in . the death of Chri~t~ 
do nn~ the- saints on· eaJ>th~ and the church triumphant Ill 

heavenfs\'?g a fa1se and · f.'>oli!!!h SOt·g, when they sing, untc 
latm, that l:Vv~d us, and u:a~hed us Yro.m ot:r··~ins in !tis o~'tl 
blood, 'fl.nd hath made 1/S kings alii pritsts unto God an.lltis 
Ji'p,ther, to him be glo1·y and dominion, f ore"Jer and ct•er? If 
Christ be not' essentially God, as well- a·~ rmm, 1\nd· )'Ct to 
S?.Y that he merited any. thl'ng by his· ·Sutiericgs and death 
fbr mankind';.wha:t.<locs.it difler 4i·om the doctrine of sur)er .. 
erog~tion? Do y9u not gent>rally undet"take to pro,·e that. 
Jesus Christ is not the trne God, by showing that · Le some~. 
times speaks-and acted as a mau? . 

6. If I am not mistaken your Ghristian MesscngPr d('nie~ 
·the per!lonal exist-ence of the. Holy Gb.ost. . ·If you believe 
oot in the personal e:x.ist;ence of the ·I~oly Ghost, how cat? the 
Spjrit itself bear · witne~s ~vith you-.: ~pirit that you are .~ 
cb ild of God? Do.you .think that JOU _have as good reason 
for nofbelie.ving in the person of the Holy Ghost, as t~1e dis
c iples of John, whom St. Paul tbuml at Epl)t>sus, hac! for not 
baviog recei.ved. the H(}ly Ghost, who had not so much as 
heard whether there be any · Holy Gh(jst? You . quote Dr,. 
Watts ·to prove your argum~nt, withqut informing your read
ers that Dr. ·\>\'a:tts, 1vhile io the prime of his l ife, and io 'the 
strength o(his years, · and especially while composing his 
hymns, was -a strong trinitarian. It is· ~ell .known that Dr: 
Watts -became ve ry weak in bis ~1ind, and child ish in the 
kttter part of his life. But if you ought to believe n certain 
doctrine. because this .celebra-ted auth or helic"ed it, ought 
you not to believe one doctrine n~ well as .~nother, held by 
the_. ia.JIW c.elebra~ed auth9d And if so, ought you not. (_p 
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helicvP. that all •vbo die in infancy, uobapti?.:ed, t\re annihila
ted at death? And the doctrine of unconditional prede!'tim'f· 
t ion , which you have long since. abandoned? As the Holy 
fr host is often called God in the scriptures, and personal pro· 
uouns ar·e applied to him, bad we not hett-er receive the nat .. 
~1ral ~eaning of the scriptures, without resorting to human 
mvent1ons, and the artttice of men to explain it away, by 
say ing it is metaphorical, and thus make metaphors' to go on 
nll lilUrs like qu adrupecls? Jf a m~m may thus make i.leta
phors when he pleases, may he not make metaphors of the 
wb.J1e of the scriptures, and woeld not this end in perfec t 
mysticism? 

7. Why do you refuse to helieve that there are three 
pcTsons in one God? Is it not because of the mystery and in
comprehensibility connect1 d wtth the mode and· manner of 
the existence of three persons in the God-h carJ ? Jf so, may 
:you not for the same reason refu~e to believe tbat God exists 
~s one indivisil.>Je be ing? Ancl may you not for the same rea
son refuse to beiie\·e that you exist yourself, because i1 ~ 
mysterious how you exist? You cannot kuow either the es
sence of spirit, or matter, or bow these substances do exist. 
But is. God, as to the mode of his existence, strict ly speaking,. 
an GbJ.ecCof number·J Does not number imply limitation? 

I must now conclude; wishing t.fla.t both you and l may 
know the truth, anc.l be found compl-ete in Him, who it~ the 
:rrue Goo.and Eterna~ Life, in the grea.t day of final cf-ecis"_ 
JOn and r.etr.ibution. 1 am, &c. . SA?tWF.L BROWN. 

P. S. It is the request of some of the subscribers for the 
Christian Messenger, as well .as my own, that you give this 
letter a place m one of your numbers, 'K'ith an answer as' 
aoon as may be cogvenient. S. BaowN. 

ANSWER TO SAMUEL BROWN. 

Gt-:ol\GETOWN, KY. Nov. 25, 1323. 
DEA~ BROTHER:-Your friendly letter l have just recei\·"' 

~' bavmg been absent for several weeks in the lower coun
ties of ~his state. ~ hasten to comply with your request in 
answerJOg t~e querres you have proposed me. In doing this 
1 must be brJef, beca~se the subje~ts involved in the queries 
~av.e already been dtscussed in the C. Messenger in former 
numbers; but as you may not have read them J will gire 
.you a brief answer. ' 

MESSENGER. 59 

.Q.uery 1st. "If Jesus Christ be not truly, properly , an(
rcally God, bow can the scriptures be-true, which ascribe t!) 
him the incommunicable attributes and characters· of the 
most high God," &c: 

Ans. My b"rotherhas tali.en for granted ~hat we thick 
_needs proof. We ask, where do, the scriptures. _ascribe te 

Jesus the incommunicable attributes of the most high God t 
Where do they ascribe ·to him sel f-existence-eternity-or 
infinrty? These are considered the incommunicable attri 
butes of the 1\'lost High, and we are bold to Sa:¥ they are no 
where in .. the Bible ascribed to Jesus. 

You have no doubt often lleard from the pulpit omnis 
cicnce, omnipot~nce, and ornni.presence aac;rihed to JesuP; 
and without examina tion may have received this as trutlr. 
But if'Jesus be tru ly, properly, and really God, why do the 
scriptures declare that all po~·er was·given him-that the 
Father taught him what he should say and 'speak-that h f.'· 
prayed to 'the Father, &c.? Mu~t we conclude that he w?.s 
omni~cient.. ·because P e ter e:aid, "Lorrl, thou know<::st alr 
things, thou knowel't that ( love thee''? As well might we 
conduue that Cbri~tian~ are omniscient, for it is said of 
them, "Ye have . received an or.ct inn from the Holy On~, 
and ye know all tltings." J John, n. 20. But Jesus has· ;;eCil 
sufi1ci~ntly explicit on this subJect, wheo he !laid, "Of that 

. <lay knoweth no man, no, not the angels of hearen, ncithel· 
the Son, but the Father." How this dedara-tion can _com· 
por-t with the doctrine that he is omniscient, judge tbon. 
lJow he c<tn be omnipotent, and yet cfecl:mi ·that hc · receiv~ 
<2d all power from the Father, and withont him could rio no· 
thing, we confess we caonofsee. His{lmnipresence is nrgued 
from the expression." Where two or three are gathered to· 
gethcr ·in my name, there am.l in t he midst of th~m." I J?r.e-.. 
sume you believe in the , t>x-rstence of an mtelhgent spiTit, 
called Satan, and thai wl1ere the-sons and daughters of God
are gatbered togetht>r, he is- ·in the midst- of th~m; brat d!l 
you believe-he is therefore omnipresent?' I think r.ot. I 
believe· Jesus is present in heaven and ia.earth, and yet fro~ 
tbiB cannot conclude· that be is intinite; 

The latter part of your 1st Qnery suggests ·the idea that 
the Son is of the $amt natlm: .and esseoce of the Father, or 
else he must be another God. This part of ymn query 
would iovolve too much speculation to be profitable. We 
e·o!ltend tVith the Fathers of the fir~t centuries, that the· Son 
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is cf the Jame na.bwe of the Father, as being his own Soh;· · 
but w e. deny the doctrine of modern trinitarians, who affirm. 
th:tt the ~·on is the . very same essence, or nature, with the 
r"ather, or the same ind ividual Being with the Father. This 
we consider nil a bsurd anr-1 ant_i-scriptura1. For if this one 
being be. tl,e Son, where is the Father of the Son? You 
would not will ing ly say this one .being is the Father of him
self, and th ~ Son of himself-you coulo not conceive bow the 
Fathe r sent the Son , if they were but one 'Being-bow the 
Snn could ~ny "f came dow.u fro m heaven, no.t to do mine 
o\Vn will, hut the will of h im that sent me," and yet they bl.)t 
o.ue beiB·g·-'-h ow·the Son ascended up to the Father, and sat 
down at his r·igbt hanrl, where he was before he d id descend, 
and yet the Fathe r a,nd Son but. one being-how be .could 
p ray ·to the Fath er, and yet the· very he~ng ,.himself!! · 
. Jesus has stopt me from ·specu lating on this point, when he 
said, " N o mao, ( literally, no person;) knoweth the Son, but 
the F a the r." No pe rson· in eart-h, or hea'Len,.. knoweth the 
Son, how and w lien the Father begat h-im.·~ This secr-et is 
with the Lord , unre vealeci to any in .the univetse.·· And yet 
the vain world ha\'e been w-~.·angling for 15 centuries on this 
un l'e vealed secret! We think it sufficien t to beli·eve th at' he 
is the Son of God-God's own Soc, · his only begotten Son, 
!1 is fi rst begott en and beloved Son, sent into the .world to save 
sioner5, and that he is fully able to do the ytork for which bo 
was sent. With the offic~s,. character, and messnge of the 
~Teat Meil intor, we . are partic:Jlarly concernerl, ·and leave 
.speculations t'ln ·oot ions to such as are fond of- them. I has teA 
1o your second qu-ery. . . 

Q.u.ery 2nd . " If Jesns ·Chr:ist ··be ·not Go.d in .th e highest 
sense1 must be. not be a creature?" &c. 

An~. Wilh the primi.tive F'athers, and espcGially with th~ 
.:.\post lea, we ·believe that Jesus was the Son of God.. "Bnt 
who c:w deehre his · generation?,~ Ho.w ·.be derived his .ex .. 
istence from the .Father, we c armQt ·teJI-But .. we -constaotly 
.affirm it was. nf>t by .creation, for creation is a production .of 
something out of nothing; but the Son was begoUen and brought 
forth by the Fiither. We concei.ve a very great difference 
betwee n the acts of begetting and creating. Adam · hegat a. 
son in his own likeness; but .Adam did not create a son. Act
a m's son was of the same nature as himself, but not the same 
.individual nature, or being, with himself. If J esus was/! 
:ireatur~, or a Son by creatio·n: we cannot see why he 1s 

MESSENGE-It tH 
~~iJ:ed God's only begotten S~m-his only Son-his ~r•m·Son, 
seemg God ha~ myria?s of $ons created both in heaven and 
on earth. And to whtch of. the angels, said he, at any time 
"Thou art my Son"~&c. 1 

Your query is ~ol.mded on the suppos1tion that we believ~ 
Jesus the Son o( God .t~ be a '(;reature, wh1cll we ~eny, with 
respect to the holy sprrtt or soul, which ex1sted wtth the Fa
fber before. the world began,· or in the beginning of creation, 
and for wh1~h· a body .was prepared in · tbe womb of Mary, 

Your qu.ery supposes that Jesus must be God in the high .. 
eat sense, or w~y shoulcf. ~he a postles baptize in his name~ 
I ca~oot see the force of your argument. 1 believe the ]$- · 

. t rtel1tes were aH·baptized into Moses, and yet Moses was not 
God sup~errfe . . We differ. ir: our views of Baptism; and any . 
argument founded o~ ?Pmton not supp.orted by scripture, 
eaonot produce conv1ctwn.-l proceed to . 

. Qu.l':RY 3. · · If no man (or cre.ature as it may be rendered} 
~~s able to open the. book whtcb John saw io the hand of 
h1m tha t sat upon the throne, and yet the Lion of the tribe of 
Judah, prevailed to open it.-Rev. v. 3, 4, 5. WilJ it not 
f~l~ow that the Lion of the tribe of Judah, the R oot of Da .. 
VHI, must be. the uncreated, self~e:x i stent J ehovah? 

ANSWER. .Your- exposition of no man, as meaninO' no crea• 
ture, is inaccurate. Neither the word man nor cre~lttre is in . 
~he Greek text. The word _is oudtis, ~hich Jjterally signi" 
nes no person. No person m hea.~en, earth, or under the 
4:!arth was able to take that book in the band of J ehovah on 
t~e. throne, a~d open it , and loose the seals thereof, ~ut the 
L wn of the tr1be of Jud.ab, the root of David. Why? Be
cause no other was qualified and au thorized to do it. Read 
the 1st. verse of the Book. "The Revela tion of J esns Christ 
rq;h~ch God· gar.e unto him, to shew unto his se rvants thing;~ 
~h1ch _must shortly ~orne to pass, a~d he. sent and signified 
1t hy·hJs angel unt~ h1~.servaot J ohn.'l The connexion plain--. 
Jy proves that th1s L10n was not the self-existent Jehovah· 
for his name is immedjately after c:\lled the Lamb, and h·~ 
to~k the book out offhe rjgbt hand of fdm that sat upon the 
~lirone? here '~ere tw~ distinct ~cings:-the heavenly . hosts 
JmmedJate·Jy smg to h1m ·as ha vmg .been· slain, and had re
deemed thc·m to God by h1s blood. Surely language eould 
not more clearly' designate two Beings, one· of whom shed 
hi3 blood. This could not be the self-existent God, for he 
cannot' die nor suffer, It was the Son of God, the root &r.ct · 
offspring of David... F 
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Qp£RY' 4~ 'l'hts query is on ·the worship of the Son otGo~ 
We have so fully treated on this ·subject in our last volume, 
in our letters-to Mr. Clack, and Philip's address, that we must 
iefer our b-rother to those nUinber3. He can get them from 
3ome of our patrons in his- neighborhood. We think ru!J 
canriid mind will be profited, if not" convince<{, by the perusal 
of them. 

Q.UEI\Y s: This query involves·many. I will notice them 
in ord-eT lst. " If Jesus Christ possessed not an infinite and 
divine nature, how could he be a mediator between God and 
man?" Ans. Can my brother tell ' me how could· Moses- be 
a Mediator between G6d and man; when he did not possess · 
·the infini te and divine nature? ' See Gall. IIi. 1-9, 20. If .Mo~ 
ses was a Mediator between God and man, why could not the 
Son of God be with greater propriety ~ · To this no reasona~ 
ble answer can be ·given. )f' be- were God supreme, pow' 
could he be mediator between himself and rn~n? Impossi.: 
ble. 2. How could he become our wi~dom, righteousness~ 
sanctijication and redemption," ·if he be nof infinite· God?
Aos. The Son of God became our wisdom by teaching us the 
lessons calculated to make us wise, which lessons he receiv· 
cd from the Father, and which were tau'ght him of the Fa~ 
ther. He is made our righteousness- and sanctification, be~ · 
ooose by this trulh taught us, we are justified, sanctiped, and 
sn.ved through faith and obedience. He is made our 1-edemJ~ 
&on, because by him. we are redeemedfrotn our 1-ain conver· 
3ation, from all iniquity, from our {>nemies, and finally shall 
be redeemed from death and the grave. Cannot God Su~ 
preme do all these works by his Son, as well as make the 
worlds by him, to save by him, to work miracles and won~ 
de1·s by him, to reconc.ile the world unto himself, by him, and 
Snally to judge· the world by him.? This is the faith of the 
Aposlleo. · "But with us thel'e is but one God, the Father, 
of whom are aU things and \ve .in him;· and one Lord Jesus
Christ, by whom are all things and we by him." 1 Cor. vm. 
6. If by him· are all things, then wisdon'l, righteousness, sane~ 
tification and rcdemptiol} a re by him; but Pa:ul declares" all 
·thing-s are of God,"' and '" oi' whom are aJl things"-there~ 
·fore we conclude that Cod doe!t all things by means or in~ 
·strumentnlity of his Son, and that with equal propriety, the 
s·on may be calleli wisdom, _ rightequsnes~, &c . .as salvation, 
p'ower or judge. Must the Son be God supreme, because 
.:<}!led by these names~ Think and answer to y-ooreelf a'l:. 
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~rd·ing to the ~criptures. Read the text· where·. Christ is 
~aid to b~ made unto-us wisdom, &c. and you will at once be 
conv.inced- that be was -not the infinite God. "But of..him 
(God) are ye in Chri~t Jesus, who of God is made unto u_g 

. wisdom," &c.-l Cor. 1. 30. According to your view~, it 
shou ld be read thas: "But of him, the infinite God, are -ye in 
the infinite God wbo of the infinite God is made wisdomt 
&c. Chri§t was made wisdom-) ask, b.r whom? Could he 
be active in making and passive in being mad-e? 3. The 
tbi rd part of your 5th query is, "If he be only a creatures 
how can he . be the propitiation for the sins of the worldr!
Answer. The term only a creature we r.eject, for we, as be
fore stated,_ b~liev-e he was the only begotten Son af.God. 
If there be. any ~lifticulty in your query it a-ttaches to yon, 
not to us; t-herefore, the sohttion devolves on you. You ac· 
know.l.ed.ge ,ti:Jat Hod ~upreme cannot sa.Jtfer-ttcr~fs;~re th~ 
suffering~ of Jesus w.erc entir:E"ly confined to the huwa~ ~a= 

·t~r~, to the creat·ure only; how could this make a:-propit.i.a~ 
twn? In your own worde, "How conld his suft'e-rino-s and 
death procure any thing more for the world than th.e ~utler
ing~ and death .of St. Paul, or any other mnn ?" You rna~· 
enckm~or to apply the orthodox :prop, that God <\V.l\8 the alta"!" 
on wbtch the humanity ~ufJ'ered, -which ,gaTe efficacy to tlrc~ 
wfferings--stiiJ they were the sufl'er·iogs of the" creature en~ 
tr." 1:his cleJ,reciates his sufferings too lo~ for us. .We be~ 
lseve wtth you, that God ~;uprcmc dic1 not suffer; hut we cas'· 
n~t .. agree _wi-lb you that the,; crenturc ontyn.suffer~<.i .; for n:.-e 
nmly be1tere that the Sen of God tool{ flesh nnd blood ar.<! 
diecl to d.cst roy death aod him that bad the powei· cf deat~ 
that is the devi l. · · 

The fourth part of vour fifth qu-ery is," Jfthere be no v!r .. 
~-ue in 'the blood, ~nd no merit in the death ofChri..ct, .do -not 
the saints in earth Rnd heaven sing .fitlsely.ancl foolishly, when 
i~ey sing" Ugto him that loved us, and washed us from OH:" 

sins in his -ovm blood, and hath made us kings and prie~ts· un 
to God and his father, to bi.m be glory ~nd domio.ion forev.e-:-
and ever. A me{)." Rev .. I. 5? • . 
. ANsw: They certainly would sing very falsely ~nd fool-· 
ashly. But such a saint J hav.e never s~en, who believed 
there was no virtue in th-e blood of the Son of God; and ai .. 
though your system goes far to deny the virtue of his blood, 
ns being that of the" creature only," yet my charity believes 
that )"'Ur views ?oDd language a,r.e at variance. ro~,!JJ.J h~ · 

•. . 
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ther, must acknowled"e that the saints would sin" verv falsf:· 
ly ::md foolishly: did they fully believe ·that Jes~s Chris., t-o 
w~om t~:e.r addres~ed theit· song,-was the only true God.
\\ ttb th1s v rew read the song. "Outo the only true God, that 
l oved us a nd washed us from ~1Jr sins in ·his own hlood-(Dtd 
the only tn.;e God die?)- a r. tl to the &t1/y tnte God; who hath 
~a~e us kings aod priests unto the only true God, and to the 
l.rine,· of t lse only trae God, be glory~ &c." ·Would not this 
song be false and foo!ish indeed ? lf so sing with under· 
standing in future. ' 

5. ~ 'i,c; fifth part of your fifth query is, H.ff Christ be not 
~:;entudly .God a$ ~veli as ~) r.. o i. Hnd yet to ~ay that he mer· 
d ctl n~1y ~it.mg.by h1s sufferwgs ?.nrl death for mankind, what 
:.loes 1t cl ll7~r J rom the doctrine of supercrcga tion ?,, 

A.~ !'w. Your que ry is fo~And cd in enor. You suppose that 
Clll:L::t is uo:h essentialJy. God~ and essentially mar.; or, in or
thodox styl~, very God an·d ve ry man, anrl yet but one per· 
son. The re is no proof of the existence 6f th is doctrine in 
til:! nt!A.e ; llu! the contrary is every' l\' here taught How 
Gf:en :do we hear ·Jesus -saying, " not ·my ~vill -but -thine be 
J on~.'' Do you ·say, that pa rt of Christ, which ·is mao, speaka 
to. th,a~ pa!·t of him, which is Goci .? If so, m e there not two 
wll l:; tn h1m, and cons~quent!y two intelligent beings; for 

· "'!la t more ·cJ.early des1gnates .a distinct beiog than distinct 
. WJII? l fC!m&t ·had but one w1ll, how C{)uld he be both ver-y 
· God .and ~·e ry man?. lf he had two, how can he he the on~ 

Lord Jesus Christ? God hns ao infinite intelligent mine! an d 
· rna~ has a fi n ite intell igent mind. Were these two minds in 
· Christ .? if so, how couiJ he be one person? Jf they were not, 
:.bow could he be very God and very man in ooe person. 

Super·erogat1on is doing ffi{) re than is required, or mor.e 
than our duty, and this surpiusage of duty is merit. J un
dcrs.tand the Catholics lvhen they talk of supererogation and 

· mer~t ; but "~~eo .you a~ply these terms to the sufTeriugs of 
C?nst, my mJOd. 1s perfe~: tly nt a loss for your meaning.- · 
\\ ere the suffermgs of th1s perfect God ancl perfect mao in 

· 0~1e person, required? I humhly ask by whom? · Were in6-
ptte or ~ternal sutf~rings required ? So say the orthodox, 
fur nothmg less could make satisf:'letion for infinite evil or sin. 
It woul? th en follow that as the divine-human-being could 
not sufler more than infinite or ete rna l, and this wa!ll requir
ed_, there can be no rner·it, or surplusage of sufferings. J must 

,tbJn~ you attach a difiei:e,pt . .id~a . to the .terms, JtQm, ~b~ £. 

tv1ESSENGER. 
bave sta ted. If'by merit you understand ttorth, '1 ·have no 
objection to the term, provided it be not attached to ~he term 
supererogation.' 

Q,vERY 6. Your 6th query is-respecting tbe .yersonnl ex!::
tence of the Holy Spirit. You plainly state tha t l ~m·e mRde 
Dr. Watt's dogmas on this point my argument, to prove tha t 
t he Holy Spirit, or Spirit of God, is not a proper person. I 
have long ceased to call any mao master on eatth. Doctor 
Watts's character as a great and good man I revere ; but l do 
Jlot'esteem him so highly as to make him an oracle. J barf; 
never learned from history th at his mind became so very 
wenk ano childit<h in his old age, as you hav·e sugge'2teci.
Some haYe wisherl to insinuate this in order to destroy the 
force of his doctrine after he had 4t·elinquished his former 
views of the trin ity ; But what man, who will soberly read 
his " Glory of Christ;" and then say hi!' mind was weak ·ane 
chilrlish? I think my brother will be convinced that J, as. 
well as mv correspondent Timothy, have adduced argument: 
from scripture to prove our doctrine in the Cbristia.n M essen· 
ger, irrespective .of Dr. Watts. !? them I ref~r hrm for o~r 
reasons for. denymg the Holw Spmt to be a tb1rd person m 
Trinity. . 

You ask," lf vou believe not in the personal exf5tence of 
the Holy Spirit,w how can the Spirit itself bear witrress with 
your spirit, that you are a child of God?" I answer: The 
Spirit itself is the spirit of adoption, .put in opposition to ~h~ 
spirit of bondage to fear. E~ery ch1ld of. God bas the sp1r!t 
of adoption. They love tbe1r God and h1s people; and thlS 
is the wistness that they are children of God. Rom. vm. 15, 
Do examine this passage, and you will doubtless ad~it my 
exposition to be correct. We deny not the personal ·exJ~tence 
of the Holy Spirit, as your qoery supposes, for we ~enly ~~ 
lieve that God himself is very frequently called the Holy 
Spirit, and God is a person. But the Spirit of God ~ast f~~· 
quently means the power or en~rgy o~God; and never a tb1rd 
rerson in deity. I can only gJVe a s1mple satement of our 
views, without giving our scriptural arguments, l~st I extru~e 
from this No. more important matte!. As to your que:1~s 
respecting personal pronouns, apphed ~o the Holy Spu?t,, 
1 must refer you to Mr. Worcester's Bible New-s for m

'formation. 
Quuv. 7. This query is fou?ded on th.e supposition th~t 

1\te deny the trinity because of lts mystenouspese. In th!.t' 
·i'-~ 
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· y ou are entirely mistaken. As well might we 1!cr.y toe_&~ 
isteoce of a seJJ:existent Being; for we know nothmg of _an 
""Uncaused Being in nature. No, Sir, we d~ny the_ d_octrme 
for better reas.ons, and the greatest of all JS. that ~t •s not a 
doctrine of revelation. Another, among the l e:t~t, JS that the 
abetters of the doctrine are so variant and opposite in their 
notions of it. Many are trinitarians by profe!!sion: who are 
unita::-ians in sentiment, if they have auy sentiment. T hey 
agree in nothi ng, but that it i;; an incomprehensible myste ry, 
and therefore understood by none. Of what use can an un~ 
rev-ealed doctrine be, not to be understood? and why shou ld 
such importance be attached to it, as to make the belie f of it 
indispensable .to salvation? All of God· y_ou love amba~ore, 
is his character revealed ; you know nothmg mor-e. ' Hts t:e
i'ng or essenee, or the mode of his existence, you know not. 
You may think the Father. is God,-that the Son is God-and 
that the Holy Ghost is God; yet yoa wo·rship bet one God 
ander these different names, and you love and adore but the 
one charac ter in all t hese name!.l. That · same character in 
God I love and ado,re; his being or essence I know not; it is 
not revealed, and therefore unnecessary : for us to koow.
y ou ·believe Jesus Christ is the Saviour of sinners, and that 
sal vatio.o is entirely of God. I believ-e tbe same, and trust 
entirely on this Savior. You may-think that you cannot trust 
your eternal all on any less than God,and -tbereforelas[you are 
to t rust in Jesus he must be God. I cannot tru!:t on less than 
Al mighty power and bC?undless grac~; and yet when I trust 
ir. Jesus the Son of God , I know 1 trust in one in whom the 
fulness of Godhead dwells bodily. Almighty power, infinite 
wisdosn, mercy and truth are pl~dged for the salvation of the 
soul that believes and trusts in Jesus. You believe that the 

' Holy Spirit, as a third person, lVho is the only true God, must 
opera te on the heart in regeneration. J believe that the on
ly true God does the same work. Christians are one in all 
essentials of religion. Why should they wrangle and strive 
to no good effect? May God give us his good spirit, and lead 
tJ£ into the very spirit and power of truth. EDJTOR. 

STRICTURES ON A SERMON. 
<B ROTHER STONE,-J ha,•e this day beard an e::rtrao.rdiua

-:y discourse, by a college bred divine, upon these words:
·" It is good for us to be here ." It. was extraordinary,-not 
for itsJ~:1gth, not for the elegance .of its- style, nor _ _:J' et for 

MESSENGER. &7 
·~ ~io·q~n~e with lVhicb it w~s rleliveren ;. but, for its want 
-'If" conformity to pla.ip matters ··of fact. lt was, however a 
·fair sp~cime.n of m·uch of the preaching of the present d;~y. 

·Havmg g•ve·n us (geographical discription of the mount 
&(transfiguration, on. )Vh-~ch. Ute ltords bfthe text were spo, 
ken by Pete.r, our preat'her proceeded to state the reasons 
tvhieb infi~~r:iced the apps tle ·.to say, "Jt 'is good tO" be here." 

It was -gqoa to -b~ ttiere, · 
1. Beca'J!s~,Jh~r~f f~,.. the first: time, th~ disciples became 

a~qn~iilt~· w~.t4. tbe-'true cha~acter 'of Christ. · They had, 
pt'enous to tht$; .. 1oo~ed"updffhim as only an·extraordiri~ry 
m'an a.t mos_{~ ~is:.divini.ty baving.heeo· veitecl by his humani
ty; Bu~ . ther~*· Ws.-4ivirle~ .glory :.wc\s:manifestect; the ~roe 
digni.t.Y o.f ~is eh~rar.te,.,<.~;i's . G,od-lrl\tn was· disclosed: where
.fore, ·re.ter, ,ub~e)·. the.-·fu,l-_ .b-eams of his divinity, exclaimed, 
,, Master· it' is ·good fo'fus t9 be here·!'"· 

Jt was good· td be there, . · 
2. B'~cause;_ .rrfose!( aoil ·.~li1;1s ·w:ere sent from hE-aven upon 

a most .1mp~rtll.n! mess~&'~)~: .~h~. disciples, which ·related to 
the obJec.t of the .. .Messiah's (l'atb,· and the nature of bis 
kingdom. · W~ile, tl~e·ref~re, ~bey d'e-Jiver their message to 
Peter; -Jam~ and J.obn;-:-u.nfold to them the design of the 
Messiah's. death,=~o s~tisfy_ l~w flnd Justice, in the room and 
stead. of Jtis. people', an~ ena~le God to be just and the justi: 
fier·· of th~ belle-ver;-whil.tHhe}' show them how all the 
types and shadews.of the law· pointed to, and had their com~ 
pletion in· Christ,~how · the·· new dispensation should take 
-the place of the old; and supercede it,-how the church was 
to be brought out of the old qispensation into the new ,-bow:, 
tbreugb ~the- sacPi.fice of · Chr~st,. the gospel should triumph 
ovedgBorance, superstition, 'idolatry and . every obstacle, 
until, fin·r~_lly, the kingdoms Of ·tbis world should become the 
kingdom of our Lord and his Christ: While all these glo-. 
rious truths pass in full' review before the admi'·ri.ng mind of 
Peter,·· O'verwbefmed witb JOy, in the ecstacy of his soul, be 
cries out, "Master it is· good for us' to be here."!! · 

Thi.s · ~~s.th_e.,.substanc·e of our Preacher's discourse. ·And· 
·ftius;· Mr: Editor, . did he repreae.il~ Moses and Elias, as· en
gaged on the Mount, inllie tm~ortbf~mployme·J;lt, (as I would 
say,) ·or. d'eliver'ing a Calvinistic lecture op th~ atonement,:: 
to tbe disciples: Nay more;- as presenfing; in epi.{ome, the·· 
11Vhole Calvinistic SystetQ, ·tbe· wb(>Je W es~ininsi'er Creed!! · 
· ·Iti, . .-~owever, no ~art of my deiig~, ip thj~ 'co~munica· 
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tion, to iove!ltigate the merits of the_ cn.lrioi.st;c sy1<tcw, 
thcHwll it is contidently believed, the scnptures C\'cry wt. n c 
disr· o~lll tenance it. M v design is, to show that our preacl:er 
h -1 :< represented Mos~s ~n<.l, El_ias as. employed in ao ?ut~<u:sy 
fr.lm !ten.>en to the ri iSCI Jll es, 10 whtch they nen!r '~ ~n .. em~ 
plnyen; and tl.~t J1e has represented Peter as bein~ w!tu~n
ccd t c1 say." It ts good to be here," by rca!!vos wluch ttever 
inCluencc d him: . 

A(J(I th•:s tn s~.ow the pernicious consl' :tn~r,ces of stucl)'tnt 
the scrij •lures lhrnu~h lt unwn sy~tc•ms c.f Jiv:nity, and vf ta · 
ki ng clt>la·:hc:d jHH~i(lltS pf Go, ~ •,. won!, a :td ~··met tw cs m;.n's 
words, tiJrn from 1hcir c.;OIIIH! Xll •ns, and makwg them !>}Jeak a 
Jan~uage they neYer were inteniied to speak. 

Now t~)r the proof-
1. Jt is not a fact, as o:1r preacher represented, that l\To

Sf!S l'ln<.l Elias talked with the disc iple~. al•out the death of 
J esus, or any thing e lse. For proof of this wP. refer to Mat : 
~x . 4, and Lrtl'e ix. 30. All_w~ ich .verses Jec!are that they 
tallied with Jesus, not once mh matmg that they talk~d one 
word with the disciples. 

! . It is efjually contrary to fact, that Pt>ter s:ucl, "Jt is 
&oorf to be here" fo r the reasons assign eo by our preacher : 
B<>canse first, there is no evirtence that 1\Ioses aucl Elias 
talked ~ith Christ on the design of his death, and nature of 
his kingdom. lt is simply related, that they talked with 
Jesus about t he decease he should accomplish at J erusalem. 
But, secondly, admitting Moses anil Elias did h~lk_ wi~h Jesus 
about the object of his death, and the nat~re ot h1s kmgclom> 
it is certain the disciplt>s understood nothmg of the conver
sation; for it is 5aid they "were heavy with sleep,': and 
"when they were awake, they saw Christ's glory, and the 
two men that stood with him." Upon which, Peter, .JUSt 
l'oused from his slumbers, ama,zed, and even alarmed at"fhe 
tmusual glory of Chr ist's appearance, ex_cl~imed, from the 
sucldeu impulse of the moment, "Master 1t IS goo~ fo r us to 
be here:" "Not know ing (says Luke) what he satd." 

'I'hus, Mr. Editor , we see our preacher and the evangel· 
!sts in direct opposttion. The latter declaring that Peter 
was sore afraid, and knew not what be said; but the former, 
that his mind was in vigorous exercise, and that while be 
·listenefl with intense an:xiety , and profound attention, to the 
lumino~~ display of divine truth, made by Moses & Elias, con· 
lti'lerlling the objec* of Cbr!srs death,. the character, ~na 

t}iampli:s Qf his· kingdom, be was influenced to exclaim, from 
the best of reasons, fu lly understand ing what he--said, 11 .Mas
ter it is good to here"!! 
N~w, though the evidence already adilucecl, is certain•! 

~ffic1ent to ~how t~at Pete r was not influenced-to say,'' 1t 
Js-·good to be bere;h by the reasons assigned by our preach
e·r, J:et we _lutve r;nore testimony"-on rbe subject. 'I'hat Pe
ter, _m common w1th. the rest of the Apostles, continued, till 
Chmt's deat h, to look for the establishment of a te mporal 
ldngd.om, by the ··Messiah, is evident from the .filet, that after 
his ?eath, ~e returned to··his -former emplO)•ment of fishing, 
hav•ng lost all· hope -of ever.sceing the Snv iour· again. But 
hac~ he, according to our prcncb£'r, nnckt~toocl the ohject of 
the Messiah's·mi:;sion fr0m tlJe slii es, he -never would have 
looked for a temporal . kin~om; nor· woulrt he· !:.ave lost his 
bopes ·woen the ·Saviou-r-died. 

·Again: ·-Had Peter understood the gospel plan, he woulcl 
have known· that Chl'ist rr.nst needs die :::-nd. rise nga:n fro m 

.. the dead the third day. E-ut it is "~-"~' ritten of hbLand John: 
aftt>r Christ's r€!iurrec1ion, t)Htf ': :ts yr.t they . knct"v not tb~ 

,~crjvture that Christ must rise ag~~in from t!1e dead·." 
Onr.e more: f!ad Peter understcod the charn~tc!' of the 

gospel dispensation, would he not h·ave known that the Gen
tiles were to be fellow heirs with the Jews? We think ~o. 
And would there ha\·e been a neccssit v for the vision of the 
sheet, knit a t the f (}Uf Corners, with aJJ"'manner of fou r· footed 
~a~ts, ~reepi ng thin~, _and fowls of the air, upon it to con
vrnce h1m that.the Gentries were not to be excluded from the 
·mt> rcy of God? Certainly not. Yet, l'tfr. Editor, in r!irec~ 
opposittoo to these pl"aio fi<cts, which, we would think

1 
the. 

merest -tyro in divinity could not ha,·e over·lool\ed, our col
lege·hred preacher, wh·o has been spcn~ing· his whole 1imc, 
for a number of years. in stuaying cfi v-inity, dcclared, ··that 
Moses and Elias taught Peter, on the Moun,t, the nature of 
the gosp€1 dispensation, and that hn ving apprehended it he 
exclaimed,'· it is go·o(l to be here""!!! · This, sir, is .a clear 
demonstration of a fFLct, )'\'hich, J doubt not, you have noti
eed , that preachers and their hearers lll::tY l.e adebts in I!U·· 
man system~ of rli~· i n ity , nnr:l yet be ignoran t of many of the 
pla inest tru !hs contained in the gospt>l. Or in otlfer wonts; 
~bat a knowledge of Cahinistic divinity, and christian divin
Ity is quite distinct the one from the other . . Alas ! sir, that 
.must be a dE>plor.ablc state of -relig-ious socict y, when prea,c.h .. · 
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.·~rs can ntte,mpt to p-rofe th~ pe~uliar-ities of ~alv.is.is.m, tr~ 
words "!hich were spokenat ran.dom,.and .whtcb, 1t ts certam, 

·had no more bearing p.pon tl:iat system· than the first verse of 
Genesis, or. the first v·erse offir:st .Cbronieles·; and when peo.. 
pie arc so igooratlt as .to rece·iye suclr preaching a~ gosper. 
In vain do we ~ope to see .a reformation. to any coostderable 
~xte.nt, Jvhile such fatal ignorance· of the book of G?d pre
vai Is ; and .such .undue reverence of ~u.man syst~ms ts cher
ished. ·.Every eflort, therefore, in our power should ~e ~sed 
to arouse the chri.stiao world from their f.atal slum&ers, to a 
tense-of their rights,- to the,readiog of the New Testament, 
the ·g l'and charter of our liberties, that they may be prepar
ed and iudursed to shake off the "shackl'es of human authority 
~mel stand forth on the sitle of truth. We rejoice to know that 
.rne iutluence of human systems is cleclining, and must decline 
~ill tb.ey c~~~~e. to be, and the people of God 0\ll l>ec~~e un~· 
red upon God's o~n· sy'stem. .May heaven hasten thas glon· 

. ous ~vept~'is the prayer of TI&rOTHT. 

From the · Qhristian Regi'.Jter. 
UNIVERSAL RELIGJOUS FREEDO~. 

:~c ·foUowing letter is·from·Charles Butler, Esq. ofLin
~olu's Jon, a leatlii1g aod vener~b)e .member of the Romau 
Catholic communion. We cannot speak of it more fitly, 
than in the words of tbe editor of the Christian l'ioneer. 

·"It bre-athes, says he,~' the spirit of j>ure Christian benevo· 
leoce, of uni\•er.sat religious free.dom. From such ~n, what 
<:an the Protestant world have to _fear! Such a spirit it 
would· be well, " '.ere Protestants of all denominations to , 
jmbitJc-such a mind, it w.ootd .advance the progtess of mari-: 

:-J..ind, would tbey all attempt to equaL 'f.'he letter ~ai 
writlen the day after the public festival in commemora.ho• 
.of the R~peal of the. Test ·and Corporation Acts." 

To the Rev. Rober,t .IJ.spla~d, Protestaitt ./)iw~nting Min~stef. 
at Ha,c~. · 

~·DEAR· Sm,- . . . 
. l have o({en corregpoqd~£!.witfl y_oul but ne.er had the , 

:Pleasure of seeing yo.u. till yesterday, at the dinnel' to ule-· 
brollte .the..Repeal 'Of' the Sacremeotal Test. 
· This aion~r J shafl neve'r forget. The speech'es prono.tuJ,.. 

,ced at it on .civ.il aod religious liberty-the power-of argu-' 
m~t-tb~ ,UV.presstv.e appe?Js to t~ ~ar*-the U;Pble · ~- . 

!imenis of true ·Christi:wity-aml ahove aH · the rrenerou~ 
feelings towards the Roman Gatholic~, witli wb~h tbev 
abounJed-w"iit ncder escape my memo ry or my gratitucle. 

You were pre-eminently great: J huut:> on every ~~or;! 
you spoke. When you mentioned wi~h so much sympathy 
the poor Homan Catholics· who h:t\'e ·suffered for conscie~ 
tious scruple~, I was lost in admiration of your real Iiberat i . 
ty, your nobleness of mind, :>.nd fearless d isda~n of preJud ice 
May my conn try abound with such as Y-'U! This;assuredly

1 
is wishing her a · grent good. 

J hrLve advocated the Catholic ca.uge since 1773. the veal" 
in which the first bill for the relief of the Catholics-war; 
brought into parliament I had g reat pleasure ye11terday in 
think ing Jhat I had uniformly advocatied it on principles ap 
plicable to the case of all religions dirisi<.lents' from the Chnrd~ 
i)fthe Sta te. Early in life 1 met with ~:Jr. LocJ,e':: lirst Let
ter on Toleration, ~: hich, you know, compri~.cs ail that is tc 
be found in his subsequeut letterJ. His rloctrine of relig;iou!! 
liberty·became mine. and l ha vc _undeviatingly adhered to it 
The sanguinary code of Q)1een Eliz:tlJeth, the Court of High 
Commission, the Epis-copali:tn pe rseculions in Sc~tland. the 
ejection of the Presbyterian ministers hy the Act of Unifor .. 
mity, the proceedings in Oates's plot, and the scan ty mea:\· 
ure of religious li berty doled out in th<' Ad of T oleration. i 
have frequently !nd loudly la:ne'lterl ~md rep robated. Ae 
freqnently an.d loudly have J lamented ani! reprobated thf; 
Inquisition, the Marian persecution, the mas!.'acre ...,n S! 
Bartholomew·s dny, the revocation of the echct of .Kautc::. · 
the r:xpalriation of the Jews and :'\1or!sct~es frr.m Spain, :wil 
!he niggard tol(\ra\ion yet ~hown to Protc!;fat~t3 in ~om(; 
Catholic countries on the continent. J perfect ~y agree with 
Father Pnsons (in his .lur~t;ment of a. Cathvh'c .E:nglisirm:r.il:) 
that" neither breathiug nor the use of common air, is morE: 
dne unto man, or common to all, than ought to be the librrty 
flf conscience to. Christian mcri; wltcrehy one liveth to Go\1, 
and to himself; ami without which he struggleth with the 
toa·ment of:~. continued lingering de:1 th." 

Tn my ' ' His tory of the English Catholks:" J have record~ 
ed l\1 r. Fox\; having saicl to me, th:-~t " J shou ld not meet with 
as many real frienrls to ci,·il :lnrt religious liberty as I seem~ 
ed to expect." \\"hat a strirle has the glorious 1·ause taken 
since his death! What a spnng did it take yesterday! Hut 
!)ever--never should our obligation~ to 1\fr. Fe:& b'3 forgot-
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ten. He ~')Ok up our cau~e wh ile it lay shive ring 0:1 ti;.~ 
g round, mi:i to use the words of G ray, 

': Opc'd its young eye to bear the bla:;:e of g reatncs!l." 
!n fad, religions l ihe rty was his f.wor~te th eme; and whet: 

s!e dwelt upon it, his pe riods rolled with more than his or:. 
dinary maf~n i ticrnce. How grea tly did the nephe w yeste r
day !;ring tne uncle before a ll of us who re membered hi~ ! 
l h:we great p!c nsnre to f:rty, tha t when the C atholic Rehe{ 
tlili was pencl ir.g in 170 l , M r Pia exerted all bis powt>rs io 
our cause. You kr.ow what iitvorites we were with .l\fr.· 
Burke: bow 11J·. Wynti hnm spo ke ofns · that a wish for our 
e1nanci pat !on was ~:-ea theci in the last worn utter eo by Mr. 
Gmtt:ui. \'Vhat men were these! How great is their au. 
t.horitv ! 

I a:n sure. tha t ~·cste r(l :ty, whenever the Duke of Wet-
1ingtl)n's g:-~: t t a!l, l !!l c1 rim;s vi~tory a t Wate t'loo. ancl our 
!!npt>.s of hi 1:1 ~ were me:ltinnccl, it brought to your mind th~ · 
cra~ion f0~ :~: :;.rr.?li u ,: . in whi c:h Cicero shows so :-vlmirabiy 
how t:Te:~ i!y n. gent>ral shares his triumphs with his olfl ce r& · 
and hi5 SCiiliiE'T3, bil t that n deed nf cleme ncy is nil his own. 
S i.ould not h is G race-should not his G race's friem.ls:_some ... 
timi'~ think of th is? 

I hnd t~.c pl .:! ~~n:-c to sit next to our common frie'nd , Dr. 
T h.1mas l1ee!'. »by Go,! hle!:s yon both! Though we now· 
p !':tY in tl iiTcrent ch ul'c hes. ma.v ~\·e-mny ::t ll th at j oined 111: 

_yes tc :·day-mert in the hl.~Jernades ofh E'a,·en, a nd !>ing the 
t)ra i;:es of the Aimigr1 ty, and bless his holy na me through 
.lli eternitr ~ 

E xc:u.-e ;nv tai<intr this l ibcrtv, and helit>ve mQ, with th~ 
tnflst heartfelt t han k~ to you =t~rl you r frienris, for }~ou r ce:
lesi iai :Iced,; of .ve;:tercl ny, your and t he ir most oh!igerl ana 
most obedient Ser vant. CHARLES B uTLER.. 

L incoln's inn, June 19. 

Elder J s. Me Vey wriics to the Erlitor thnt the r elig ious 
prospects a re good in Baltimor e, ani'! esper.inl ly in Brookville~ 
~0 miles from the city. Jn' this place he ·has baptized r.. 
goo~ly numhcr. 

Elder Christy Sine, of Va. also 1-vri tes; th at there is a con·· 
siderahle revival in his bounds-that since July he has bnpti
z"'ecl 46, who professed to be born ·again, and that other El
de rs, in those parts, had baptized a bout as many more. 

\-'le·promised. in our last, to give a particuia r a\:.;ount of" 
~b.et~ecessicn~fMetbodistsio England. W e ha ve not room. 

THE ()HRISTIAN MESSENGER. 
===========-=====:::±:=~:=========;·" 

BY B.IJ.RTON W. S·TONE," 
AN· ELDER IN' THE CHtJRCH OF ·c HRIST. 

ProTJ~ all thing•: h~ld f at I tl1at TDhich ir good."-P J. trr. . 

YoL: 3.] [No . .P, 

F.r.om . .t~ ChTi1tio.• Regiiter. 
HEV. MR. .MONTGOMERY-'S SPEECH. 

We continue our-extraets·from Mr. Montgqmery's speech: .. 
before the Synod ·of Ulster. 

One argument (continues· Mr. Montgomery;) mocli' relied' 
upon by our opponents is, that every society has n right to 
make- laws for the government of ita own members, a nd for 
the admission of- others to its privileges. · There is som~ 
plausibility, but no solidity in this. No society has any rio-lit 
to make a sub_sequeotiaw in· violation of a pr evious corop:ct. 
Now, the ~roJected over~ure ·would be a ' direct infringement · 
of those lrberal regul ations under which we entered the 
Synod o~ Ulster; and i.~ you take· from usany .power or privii'· 
lege _whrch we then enJoyed, you -a-re guilty of·a gross breach. 
of·f.·utb; so~~uch· for your powe·r ·of rnaking,Ja~s affecting 
~1ose already m ~our bod!' :: and now 3; fe\v. wort!..~ respect· 
mg those who·clarm admJSSIOD. On thrs pomt I assert that 
you haven<>' p-ower to make any laws, but such as are in ac~
cordaoce· with the clea r and express word of God . The· 
Lord _ Je~us Chl'ist is the Kiog of his Churth, the · Bibl~ · is its 
c?nst~~utlon, and we a re su~j~cts bound to obey ttie· Jaws of · 
Ins kmgdom . . Our sole busmess, therefore, is;· to r egul ate· 
our conduct ·by the laws contained in tbe ·Statute-book- for 
1t is evident that we ha ve no r ight to alter- a ny Jaw, eithe r to 
ben_efi~ · ourselves or to injure oth_ers. Upon· t'his principle· 
J.shall amply .P~V~, that y ou have no ri~l:it'to• Tefuse admis.,. 
sron to any- mdtvJdual' · of. suffi·cient attainments, and irre~· 
proachable life, who holds such religrous·opinions as f eoter 
~ain . . ''To the ~aw and to ttre ~stimoqy;-"-1 bring the matter
ror trml; and I refer you to the . Acts of 'th& Apostles, viii .. 
chapter and 37th. ver~e. You will there find the terms orr 
~hich -the ·Ethiopian wa~ ad.tnitt~d to· 'baptism by the Apr>:,· 
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E xc:u.-e ;nv tai<intr this l ibcrtv, and helit>ve mQ, with th~ 
tnflst heartfelt t han k~ to you =t~rl you r frienris, for }~ou r ce:
lesi iai :Iced,; of .ve;:tercl ny, your and t he ir most oh!igerl ana 
most obedient Ser vant. CHARLES B uTLER.. 

L incoln's inn, June 19. 

Elder J s. Me Vey wriics to the Erlitor thnt the r elig ious 
prospects a re good in Baltimor e, ani'! esper.inl ly in Brookville~ 
~0 miles from the city. Jn' this place he ·has baptized r.. 
goo~ly numhcr. 

Elder Christy Sine, of Va. also 1-vri tes; th at there is a con·· 
siderahle revival in his bounds-that since July he has bnpti
z"'ecl 46, who professed to be born ·again, and that other El
de rs, in those parts, had baptized a bout as many more. 

\-'le·promised. in our last, to give a particuia r a\:.;ount of" 
~b.et~ecessicn~fMetbodistsio England. W e ha ve not room. 

THE ()HRISTIAN MESSENGER. 
===========-=====:::±:=~:=========;·" 

BY B.IJ.RTON W. S·TONE," 
AN· ELDER IN' THE CHtJRCH OF ·c HRIST. 

ProTJ~ all thing•: h~ld f at I tl1at TDhich ir good."-P J. trr. . 

YoL: 3.] [No . .P, 

F.r.om . .t~ ChTi1tio.• Regiiter. 
HEV. MR. .MONTGOMERY-'S SPEECH. 

We continue our-extraets·from Mr. Montgqmery's speech: .. 
before the Synod ·of Ulster. 

One argument (continues· Mr. Montgomery;) mocli' relied' 
upon by our opponents is, that every society has n right to 
make- laws for the government of ita own members, a nd for 
the admission of- others to its privileges. · There is som~ 
plausibility, but no solidity in this. No society has any rio-lit 
to make a sub_sequeotiaw in· violation of a pr evious corop:ct. 
Now, the ~roJected over~ure ·would be a ' direct infringement · 
of those lrberal regul ations under which we entered the 
Synod o~ Ulster; and i.~ you take· from usany .power or privii'· 
lege _whrch we then enJoyed, you -a-re guilty of·a gross breach. 
of·f.·utb; so~~uch· for your powe·r ·of rnaking,Ja~s affecting 
~1ose already m ~our bod!' :: and now 3; fe\v. wort!..~ respect· 
mg those who·clarm admJSSIOD. On thrs pomt I assert that 
you haven<>' p-ower to make any laws, but such as are in ac~
cordaoce· with the clea r and express word of God . The· 
Lord _ Je~us Chl'ist is the Kiog of his Churth, the · Bibl~ · is its 
c?nst~~utlon, and we a re su~j~cts bound to obey ttie· Jaws of · 
Ins kmgdom . . Our sole busmess, therefore, is;· to r egul ate· 
our conduct ·by the laws contained in tbe ·Statute-book- for 
1t is evident that we ha ve no r ight to alter- a ny Jaw, eithe r to 
ben_efi~ · ourselves or to injure oth_ers. Upon· t'his principle· 
J.shall amply .P~V~, that y ou have no ri~l:it'to• Tefuse admis.,. 
sron to any- mdtvJdual' · of. suffi·cient attainments, and irre~· 
proachable life, who holds such religrous·opinions as f eoter 
~ain . . ''To the ~aw and to ttre ~stimoqy;-"-1 bring the matter
ror trml; and I refer you to the . Acts of 'th& Apostles, viii .. 
chapter and 37th. ver~e. You will there find the terms orr 
~hich -the ·Ethiopian wa~ ad.tnitt~d to· 'baptism by the Apr>:,· 
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t le· Pbtli"p.· '~ Aild PhiLip said, Jf=thou believest ~vith ali thine 
"heart, thou ·mayest be baptized: and be answered and :said~ ,· 
1. helie".v~ tltat Jesus Christ is the Son of 'f!od:._ a~d ·Phil~p b~p · · 
tlzed L1m.',. Now, does not every Armn· beheve thas -wtth. 
aU his ·heart;: ancl will you 'dare to refuse admisei<>n into the 
S"'ynod of Ulster to· men who would n·ave been· admitted to 
the•holy_. m·dinance of·baptlsm b.y an inspired foltower of the. 
to·rd? ' l -: refer you .. fartbe..- to the 1st· Epistle of 'John; iv: 
c9a:pternvhere· you .will find e~plai~e:cl the tnruJser in whi.ch· 
we ·nre-<..fu· ti'y the ·spirits of men. "Beloved, believe-not ·ev" · 
ea·y .spitif., bnt try the spirits whether theybe of God. Her~
by know ye the Sptrit of .God: every spiri t that confesseth 
tbat·.Jisu" Chri;t is •come in ~the flesh, is of Go.d.; ·and every. 
¥iri~ · thut ·confesseth not that Jes~s Christ is come ia th~ 
tlesh,·is not of God: and this is· that-~pirit of :.<\nti~b.rist wh'eTe~ 
ofye ha.ve beard that it shoold· come ·into the wqrld.'t But· 
where ·is the·· Arian who does · not· most joyfully and · most.. 
g-rateftdly confes~ that Jesu6 .Christ is.,com~· in the tlesb.!
Jet., in direc-t opposition· to God'~ word,. aod to their own 
~now ledge, some of our brethren have had the hardihood to 
~rand . us in a public jouFn:l.l with the. ·appellaHon· of "Aoti
~hTist.s,. and Men. of.Sin." 1 now ca.ll upon- those minister~,. 
:.md HHtt jin;aranl to retract the· ground less calumny which 
th-ey h;tve ci'rcalated against men, to s~y·: th.e least; as .res. 
pectablc· and as Christian as tb'-emsel ves r l'shall oo·Jy refet·· · 
to ·.on~. p~ssage :m~e, (though I might. easily multiply- quo
tations;) .to pr9t.te that; according t'o .Soript·ure, we are ent~· 

· ~l ed t~ the· san~e privileg~s ~s ·any othe-r member oCthie 
·;hmch. The pa8sage is - t .John· iv. 15: "Whosoever shall 
~nfess tbat Jesa.s is the Son of·God, ·God dwelletb·in him, · 
·:\ncl 'he 10 Gt)!'L" Could language· be stronger than thisf 
_.\ nd ·ye t;. although- holding my opinions, solemnly confessing 
that Jesus is- tho .Son of God,· the Spirit of God may dwell io 
~uc to enlighten. my understanding and 8anctify my heart . . 
1H r. E ldcl' and Mr~ D.i-ll .have the modesty and good. feel ing~ 

. to alle~e, thaH ·am··not hO>Ij -eno11-gh to associate with them!' · 
1 put it to you, "father:s and · brethren,'' is it honest, is it 
~qemly, is it Cbristian in , you·, to prescribe stricter terms of 
::omrr.union than those appoit:~ted by ~he~ Sp_irit -of.Gocl, or to 
:>nt men to inconvenience for mamtaioing-· opin ions which 
wou ld have ganied them fre e. admission mto the churches 
.)f the apostles? . 

lk ! it has been asked by Mr. Morell, "Where eh~ll- w~-
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~.:Op·1 . Strali we admit all professing Christians, Socinian~, 
Cathrilics, &c. ?" J .answer: We shou]d just stop with our 
gu ide,-with the Holy Scriptures. 'If we go one step f:t r· 
ther, we shall be involved in the mazes of conjecture ; and. 
endeavoring ''·to become wise . above what is written,~' -we 
shall be lost in endless perplexity and douht. Upon . this 
g round I would rt>fuse to hold communion with those church~ 
es that have "decreed riteEt and ceremonies" not presc ri ber! 
·in the -word of God; because these are "tbe inventions o~ 
men," and ·I know that woe is denounced upon those ,\·hc
-.dd to the Scriptures or detract from them. 

~ . . ~ ~ ~ . . . 
• Mr. Barnett has inquired ia the language of Scr ipture;. 
"How can two walk together except they he ngrced r' r 
would just 11sk him, "Agreed in what 'l" Is it in fitit·h, i n aU 
l he shades of doctrinal opinions, and in all their views of 
oour<;h government 1 If this be his. interpretation of the 
text, 1 would advise him instantly to leave that orthodox· sea~ 
'ia which he is now sitting; for there is not in it ft ~tingle man 
who, in all point!!, agree!! with him; nor probably any h,:·~ 
ttiat agree with each other. Sorely, then, the agreement re
"!Uired cannot be Mr. Barnett's visionary one, Lut a real, 
practicable unity; a unity of kind affections and forbear< 
:\nee ; a unity of design to promote the glnry of God and th<: 
snl vation of sioners. I admit, however, tha t there is a \'Cr:1· 

powerful bond of union amongst our opponents, in one sensr.. 
They ba ve agreed to Jay aside all their <>wn y>oints of di~pt: · 
·tation for a season, nnd to C<?nCentrate their fo r CI.' S for ll .j oint., 
~·tfort against the unfortunate Arians. Dr. \Vt"ig:ht, ~lthoogl: 
be says, "it c:uts him to the heart to think thd the re i!' ar. 
.4-rmininn in this ·Synod," neverthcies:: joins " h nnd i:-~ har.d ~ · 
with Mr. Johnson and other !mown Armin ians. to nml<c w:u 
upon the common enemy. Tbii> shews g1:eat p1 udence. 
'fhe Goths and Va ndals of old Guiterl in ove r:ru nning Jtal~·.; 
and when they had accomplisht>d J,heir primary desig n. they 
fought with each other for the spoil. So will it be withyou; 
whe'!1 you have sucldued us, you can turn ~'OUr .arms a-gainst. 

· on~ another to prevent them from r usting tluough inaction; 
·and in the end we ~ay ha\·e .many divisions. 

There IS one consideration whj.jh J w<>old most enrncstl}· 
apd'solemnly press -upon you, my brethren, on the opposite 
sirle; and I think J shall not press it in vain. You all admi! 
•hat _yott -are fallible aud-sinfnl as indi\'id·ual6; and you~:!-
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,,it, that no possible combination of faHibJes could make&. 
)~ follliule: for although,, in chemistry, . amalgamation fr,e
' l·:Jently changes the nature of su~stances, . yet in church 
courts, I believe it will be fouud that the ma~s will partake 
·,>f ttre same ·properties ns .the different ingredients which 
oompose it. Is it not thea possible, with all you r .conlidence 
·in the soundnes~ of you r owa conclusion~, that you may b"" 
:.brong; that you rr.ay, at this momeRt, be giving a ll the weight 
<: f ycur influence to perpetua te error; and tha t " haply you 
may be tig.hting r.gai:.~st God," at. tv hose tribunal you will on~ 
day b :n:!:wera3!e for the measares which you are now ta.
~ i:Jg- t,, P.rr~t the· progr.c:::; of. the trntn! it this be possible~ 
. f, from tiH~ r!afu;·e of mnn, it be exceedingly probable,) J d<) 
.. ''::'~'C'(!C h ycu for your own sakes, and ours, to loll ow the ad

··! ::(: i) f G:!malicl: '' Ih:frain from these men, and let therq 
di1nc; foi' if this wo1'k und this counsel be of men, it will 
:•'rill! to n,)ugl';t; but if he of God, you cannot prevail ngniost 

.t.': it ,;;ounds vc:-y well to talk of •' supporting the cause of 
·_;c;,! ai:d ~ruth;" but yoa should rem~mber, that this is ta
~: ing fo1~ gran-ted th<! vcr.Y subj ect of dispute, viz. whethe!" 
: :nth re~l!y bi: oa your side. If it be, God wilt eustain his 
'j ,.,·n cau5e, without such violent efforts on your parts. The 
UJ ~>lc th~t raisetl a hillocl< to support .a 1ortress was .less pre
sumptuous lhan men , .when they speak tamtlinrly of,protec.t
ir.g- the cause nf Ilea Yen . . I en treat you rat her to attend t~ 
t~1e great Christian principl e " of do ing- unto othe rs as yo!l 
IOfould t hey should do un to you." "Now, suppo.se that at thi~. 
r.nnment the majori ty of thi ;; S~·nod were Arians, and that the 
~ide of pnpuhr feeling was llowing as .strongly in their favor . 
<ls it is IH)w.doing in your:::; 1 asl<, ,.,.·nul<.l these ci rcnmstancea 
~~m· in c:c you th:.!t y on \\ ~:·e io error? No such thing: you 
wuuhl he then tts i'nti~tiecl of the tru th of y our opinions as 
~·ou nr-e at thiil mome r:t. How then woultl you feel were w~ 
to ta{\e such strps as you are now pursuing, to e radicate 
.your· opinions, to till your pulpits with Ariau ministers, to 
ex pose conscit.ntious C.alvinists to inconvenience, and to pre
Hnt any ol'thodox youug ma.n from 1-eceiving licenze to 
preach? Would not tj1e whole kingdom resound with the 
voice of your just comphtint . and indignation? All we a!!k, 
!hen, is -e ven handed Jnstice: let our opi!'Jions have fair play; 
!ct y oung men be licensetl with their true characters, ao.d 
!N the people choose o r r eJect them as they think jt right. 

.There i~ nothing more re.mnrkaLle thao the direct opp~-
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..lffon '~hich often exists between the words and the actions 
of me?· This ~ontrast is peculiarly manifested ici religion. 
tfhe rJght of ~rn•ate j~dgmetlt is a pleasing a nd fertile theme 
at conti'OVerslal meetmgs, and at Bible Societies, where all 
sects meet togelher, as they ought to do. But let the de
cla~mer:l come into another situation, and the very right 
wh1ch they so strenuously pressed upon Catholics, they win 
den~ to Protes_tants; and tbe Bible which they put into 
me~ s hands, Without note or comment, they will declare to 

. be .ma~equate. to lead. them to salvation, unless tbey adopt 
the1r v1ews of 1ts doctnnes. Jn the ~ame manner they speal.: 
most hf.!mbly of themsel\'es, decln im about the weakness and 
~allibil~ty ot~ rna~, a~d then act in a way which nothing but 
tmmedtate mspm~tton could juc;tify. I have been led to 
these observations by a statement of Mr. Barnett, who said 
that he would acimit no man to the Lord's table that di:1 
~ot ~hink as ~e did on do~trinal subj('cts. I never heard aoy 
sentiment w1th mQre pam. If Mr. Barnett be, as he wiH 
freely admit that he is, a fallible and sinful man I would 
since~ly ask him, how he dares to stand between ~ny man 
and h1~ Redeemer, and to render his opinions the standard 
by wh1ch to ,measure all who desire to become "soldiers 
!lf t.h~ cross''? .. lt may be, in this uncertain world, that au 
tndan~ual reJected f?r. no moral offence, but simply for 
supposed error of opm10n, shbuld never have another or 
port~nity of testifying ~is· faith and his love by a devout COQl· 

munt~n; an~ J do appeal to Mr. B. whether be can altog,eth~ 
~r enJOY the approbatio~ o~ ~is own min'd in reflecting, that 
lie has prevented an mdividual so circumstanced from 
strengthening his hope, confirming his repentance a~d pU· 
haps, closing h1s eyes in peace! ' 

l\fr. Cook ~.ays, "we th.o~ld_ all wear the same livery." .....
Now, .1 hate hvery, because It IS a badg~ of subjection t9 man;. 
The hvery of sects creates as much disturbance ns the liv
ery of. par~ies.. And, after aU, out,vard conformity by. no . 
mea~s1mphes mternal res~mbl.ance. Even externally, how
ever, ~.r . . CoQke's friends wil,l, ~ear but a motley as.e~ct :. tb:e 
collar, and p_erhaps the sl~eves ?{ t.h~ir Jiveryma.y ~the sa!J)e·; 
but the body and the sktrts wrl~ ~~ as patched and dinrsiti~ 
ed as the panlalooos of harlequin. Stern Calvanism moder ... 
ate Calvaoism, Arianism, and many fajn~r shades dr differ
ence, ~ever can pre~ent a uoifo~ aRRe.arance. Variety, in· 
deed, •a the immutable Ja.w ~ature. lf ~~ cut eur e$~e.J 
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over this fhir ·earth which we inbabit;how beautifully is..it 
diversified with hill and dale, with Jakes and plains, with o-
ceans and continents, with woods and rivers, with the wi~der~ 
ttess of nature and the richness of cultivation! Jo all the ex
tended surface presented to the eye, we cannot find two trees, 
two animals, nor even two blades of grass, exactly al~e:
And if.we turn to the beautiful conopy of Heaven, we per
ceive that" one star ditfereth from another star in glory."
~ben.llookaronnd upon this assembly, and contemplate the 
'~human face divine," I see the same principle amply recog
q.ized in the infinite drversity of features, expression, and in:
telligence. presented to my view. And, could I penetrate 
the hearts, and enter the secret recesses of the minds 'by 
which I am surrounded, what an endless variety of emotions, 
aud passions, and opinions, should I behold! To attempt, 
therefore, by human legislation, to produce an absolute a:
greement in religious sentiments, would be to rise in rebell
~n against nature, and consequently. against" Nature's God.l' 
Wherever such attempts have been made, and just iq pro
;portiou as they have succeeded, the ~eaoty and the power 
nf religion have declined. In turning the eye back upon the 
·cnursc of time, what a deep and melancholy gloom broods o
ver those ages in which the power of man imposed creeds 
·t orl confessions, and daringly interfered with the preroga· 
fives of Heaven! The state of our church, before our late. 
contentions, has been compared to the Dead Sea. The com
parison will not §taod e:zamination. There was no deadness 
s>r stagnation among us: there was diversity o(mind, but uni~ 
:y of heart : there was an honorable maintenance of our own 
opinions, aod an equally creditable forbearance with regard 
to the conscientious convictions of others; we met and par~
.ou like men aod Christians! But, if the proposed measures 
could succeed, then there would, ·inde~d, be a dead sea of 
Presbyterianism: inquiry would cease; the salutary agita
tion of con~icting opinions ~.ould be done away; and one un
natural and unwholesome calm would reign over the whole 
extent of your church. But I rejoice in the certainty that 
this cannot be: there are conflicting elements amongst your
~lves.; nJ;td the various sects with ·which you are intermin
gled; \vill ,pQt .. per{Dit you to stagnate ·in heartless inactivity. 

The wise mao g ains more enemies by his virtue!, than. the 
·.ift:ious man does by h_i:; vices. · 
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E%t1"act f rbm, tie. Minutes of tlu Boon Creek .IJssociatwn .of 
Bapti$ts in Kentucky! for the present year. 

" On motion, The following remark!~ and resolutions were 
adopted, in answe r to 8. request from several churches com
posing this Assbciahon, for an amendment of her·Constitotion, 
so as to make it more Scriptural, or compat ible with the 
word of God, to-wit: T his Association hav ing taken into con
sideration the request of some of the Churches for an amend
ment of her Constitution, after matu re deliberation, she is' 
decidedly of opinion that the word of God does not autho rize 
or prescribe any form of Constitution for an Association in 
eur present organized state. (Our Constitution we have 
.oaused to be printerl in those Minutes, for the inspection of 
the Churches in mt~.king up their opinion to the nex t Associ~ 
at ion;) but we do believe that the word of God authorizeS 
the asse~bling of saints together for his worship ; we there
fore recommend to the Churches an abolition of the present 
Constitution, and in lieu thereof, ao adoption of this resolu~ 
tion: 

R ESOLVED,, That we, the Churches of J e!'us Christ, be,. 
lieving the Scriptures of the Old and N estaments to be the 
word of God, and the only rule of faith and obedience giveu · 
by the Great Head o( the Chur~h for its government, do 
~gree to meet annuallyon eve;ry 3 rd Saturday, Lord's D ay, 
and 1\!llnday in September, of each year, for the worship of 

:"God; and on such occasions, voluntarily communicate the 
state of religion amongst us by Letter and !l~essengers." 

This is ·a most excellent substitute for the annual ad visory 
.s;ouncils and legislative deliberations of a church represen
.tative of churches: Any number of Ch1istians who please 
t~ meet at any time or any place for such purposes as the 
·Boon Creek Assochttjon contemplates, has all tbe authority 
which re~on and Revelation. I,Ilake necessary to acc~ptable 
service. Instead of a judicial court of inquiry, nod of re· 
solves, we have a meeting of fellow Christians for P.rayet" 
and praise and than~sgivin.g, .for mutu,nl exhortation and 
cd1iiaa:~ior1. !t would be a happy era iD the history.of Chris
.tianity if all ecclesiastical court!!, whether papistical, ep4>
-copalian, presbyterian, indepeode~t, or any th ing else \!Oufd-
regeneratc. themselves into .worshipping- assembli~ 
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Jn our 2nd No. w-e· noticed the separation·,.hich had taiced 

.f.lace between the Pre!lbyterian C~ur~h at Nicholasville and 
lheir Pastor- and that a large maJortty of ·the Church had 
rejected hi~ Calvanis.tic doc.trines and confession_; ~nd that 
.they were about to build a sple~clid house for dmne wor
ship. .This information ~e rece1ved fro.m ~·ha.t we deeme~ 
. unquestionable authority·. The separation ts acknowledged 
by certain gentlemen; but they deny that the. ch~rch has . re· 
)ected the Calvanistic doctrines, and tb~ Confe~1o~ of Fa•.~h.; 
bot" we believe," say they,'~ the docti'Jnes wh1ch Jt con tams, 
.(lre the doctrines of the Bihte:' We ha<ve no doubt of these 
~entlemen's sincerity in what they state as heing their coa
victions; yet we think that the maj?rity of every P.resbyte
tian Church m the West. do not believe all the doctJ'Ines con.
f~ined in that book, the Church at NicholasvillE' not except· 
ed. These gentlemen mny think we designed to derogate 
lrom the dignity of their church at Nich?lasville by .stating 
what we did . We assure them, the ent1re reverse JS true . 
. )n this we are not alone; aorl we are persuaded posterity 
·will highly approve such a cours.e. Many Presbyterian 
preacbe1'S evidentl.>: pre~er p~eaching ~he ~oc~rine o.f the 
Bible to those contamed m thc1r ConfessJOn, 1f we can.Judge 
frpm their late public exbib~tions. This observation is 
common, not only in the West, but in the East. To make 
ibis evident I subjoin a piece from the Cbrietiao Advocat~ 
prin~ed at New~ York, Nov. 7, 1828. EDITOR. --·from t~ Ohri#ian. .lldv()cate t;~.nd J~rnal and Zion'" Heral4.' 

u A PROP OF JMPENITENC;E REMOVED," OR A 
N~RROW ESCAPE. 

In a late number of the Connecticut .Observel', there is aD 
-article "furnished by a pastor," entitled "A prop of impen
itence removed." Jt r~Jates a conversation between a min
ister who believes in "the dpctrioes of grace," as be is .. 
pleased to · .~all them; that. ·js, the doctrines of Calviois~; 
-and a certam young lady wtth .whom he bap~n~d to fallm 
company, :r)le m~niet~r: ~,;,!d o.f.beJ' why !he should not 
.also ·share · 10 .the reTJval, w-bi<:b;.•t s~zps bad lately com
meQced in -th~ place ~here elie Jived. ·~l;ae young .lady re
plied, tba~ !he bad- often wished th~t she miglu, and hope~ 
·~e time would· coG~e when she should -be a partaker ofth1B 
-t.lessing. · Tire minister then inquired whether she was sa
"tisfied to leHhmat.ter~~ere. ~e·?.lt mer~ A'-what !e 
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4v?. Irfy sahation is the work of God-1 do not suppose 
\hat 1 shall, of myself, do l my thing towards effecting it.'~
l le then told her, that.it seemed to him she was, to say the 
least, practically wrong ?O this important !ubject. He the~ 
z>rocecds to tell her, that she cannot expect pardon, or a ·d~ 
vi.ne int1uence to sa ve ··her, except she nek for them. Be in
quires of.her whether God has any 1Vhere undertnk~n t~ ~e
pe-nt for sinners, or to believe for them. To these tnqume!! 
the young lady answers, "He bas oot, to be .sure." "'Then,~' 
says be, "is there not something for xou to do, i~ you would 
be saved, notwithstanding the sovereign. grace .nod power of 
.God in tbe matter?'' She replies, ''-1 suppose there may 
be.'' .This he says was the poinUq \Vhich he.wished to di
~ect her thoughts. ln concludiug ~lle accoYn~, he sa~s she 
l>romised, with the help of God, to g•ve ,the sub)ect an •mme>
.. dia:te attention; and thnt a few days after this, be .was tol~ 
that Miss S- was·the most anxious among tllose who itt· 
.quired after. salvation, and soon after she was hopefully num;.. 
bered with the penitent. 

The:p:;tstol .remarlts ~poo tl:iis cir~l'lms.tance, t~at "it. dis• 
do!ed in a striking manner one restmg place 6f 1mpemtent 
sinners, who have been educated in the doctriflE*l ofgracc.~ 
.He farther says," J'am led to believe scarcely nny mistake ia 
:n!ore o;ommon, or more f:ltal, than fhn.t .whicb coz:t "erts the a
.rrency, the pu.rpose~, or the .grn.cc of God, into nn occ-asion c.1 
,joing nothinr.r for'onr snh·ation.~1 "Orthodoxy abused to 

~ ,, . 1 h 
·SUCh indifference, will .prove US oestructlVC tO the SOU l\S t C 

~r;mkes t infidelity.~' ~ . . 
I conside r the. abov~ scrn p of pnvate h1story as t"ery mtc'r

~sting. It shows how nea r destruction thi~ yat:ng lady camct 
i.t conse!luenc.e of entert~ioing wrong .views of the wa~ o~ s~T-· 
.,·atiou. It exhibits the n:1tural tendea~y of:he,pecullarttles 
of Calvinism, which nrc here denominated "doctrines of 
gmce ;" nnd . it shows its in.compete.r..r:y. Its m~nister~, wh~n 
.they woulcl arouse si~toers, are o~hged .to ca~l.m for~tgn a!d: 
lie very justly calls 1t "one resttng place ot .tmpcmtent stn·· 
.ners." .1 :twtieve .Calvinism does :furnish a resting place, 
wt:Jere.m~ny. millions have ~sted to their eternal destruction . 
!]'he view which.· Calvinism gives of the purposes, agency; 
arid gmce of God, is calculated to make men think they have 
nothing tl). do in order to ~ecure the.ir.salvation. ' • 

Respecting God's purposes, Calvmtsm teaches that "Goc
frpm all eternity did, by theJnost wise and _hol~· counsel of 
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tlis O~VD win, freei _r and un.c/ta,tgtab/y ordain w11a~30Wtr ComeS 
to pass.'' According to this view -of the D1vme purpo!les, 
:,11 events that come to pass, however wicked they may be. 
are preci:-:ely according to God's purp.oses. We ~-ay well 
~ay, this \' icw of Divine purposes furmsbesa "restwg:place 
to impepitent sinners,~' for it teaches them that all thetr a~
tion~, howe\'er \Vicked they may be, are accord ir:~g to· the Dt
vine will , unless his will is contrary to 'his porposes. How 
,-;.au an impeniten t sinner alter God's tmchaugeabl~J decree? 

As it respects the "grace" ofGod, Calvinism teachE-s, that 
tot• th e inanifeFtation of God's glory, some men were eternal .. 
}y predestinated to everlasting life, aricl others are foreor· 
nained to everlasting death. The num ber thus predestmated 
and foreordained is so certain and definite, that it cannot be 
'increased nor diminished; neither are any other ·redeemed 
by Cht•ist~ etfectuaily callecl, justified, Mlopted, sanctified., 

- aml ·~aved, out·the elect only. This is the extent of the graa 
of God. _ Acco rding to Calvinism it extends ton ce.rtnin part 
of mankind, a deiinife number, which cannot be tncre~sed ; 
ij extends to" the elect only."· The rest ofmankink God W¥' 
pleased to pass by, nod ordain them to d ishonor nnd wr.at~ 

·.ihr tReit•-sins, a lthottgh·thei r sins are ·exactly accordmg to l_n's 
·eternal purposes. T his is the soverign grace whi~h Cal nn--. 
ism teachetb ! According.to thts, the young lady ncre men-· 
tiooeci mi~ht very well cor\dudejhat she _could clo nothing 
towards ~1recting her salvation: fer if ~he were not one of 

·the definite number which could not Of'rincrem;ed what could 
_pbe do? And if she were ofthnt number, which c.ould not h~ 
-diminished , what need she do to efi'co~ her salvat!On-was 1t 
.oot al ready effected? 

And with regard to the c.g~'tlcy of Gcd, Calvinism ~~aches, 
tha t all those whom God hath predestinnted unto ltre, aod 
t hose only, he is pleased in his a.'i'Pointed and acr.cp~ed time 
effectually to call by his wo-;od and Spiri~ out of t~at state o( 
sin and dealb in which they are by nature, to grace and sat
vation; rene\Ving thei r wills, aud, by his alm·ighty power, de· 
termining them to thl\t '~hich is go(}d, ~nd effectually dra~· 
incr them to Jesus Ch rt!~t, and they are altogether passwe 
ch~rein, until being quickenerl and -rene~•·ed by the Holy Spirit 
Here is divine agency irresistibly working on the elect who 
are .included in an eternal covenant of grace; and they are 
(;altogether pas!live" in this busiuess, until renewed b~ _the 
-Holy Spirit. ThiS' is the ~iviqe -agency t-aught b.y Cl\lvmt~llf: 

MESSENGER:. 

and ifi't be ~ correct vie w of it, the ~oung lady might witi\ 
great pro~nPty ~ay she need ilo nothmg towards e1Tecting
her salv·at10n: d1vme agency would effect i t if God had so de." 
creed. 
~he ~hove peculiar}ties of Ca lvinism are · called by the im 

P.os!ng htle of " D octrmes of grace," and '~Orthodoxy;" ·bu t.. 
I thmk they a,:e dodrines of " wrath" ratker than of '"grace,~' 
for they represent by far the largest part of the human race 
as vessls of wrath, and as being made-such by the dercee o~· 
God from all eternity? · There. is no occasion of almsitlrr this 

orthodoxy in order to produce indifference in--sinners. 
0
0ni:r 

let the doctrinces have tbe ir na tural tendency. and hvm vet1-
ture to say "they wi ll prove us destructil'e· to the soul as the 
M!lkest infufelity.~' 

But it is reaHj .curious to observe how this minister.- wlto 
firmly . believes in these "doctrines of grace,'' removed this. 
l'prop ofi"?peoitence.:' Ho": did he· rJo it? Did "he quote 
a part ofhts own c reed ? Dtd he· say "God would in· hie
appointed and accepted time effictually can her, and that she 
wou ld be altogether passive therein nntil renewed by th.(!· 
Holy Spirit? No-to be sure he· did not ; but· he told he&:· 
~he was prachcal/if wrong, and that she must do something. 
she mnst " reper. t t "ask." and "bt>~ieve.,. in orner fc ohtain 
:al\"atio~ - - But !u g iving her ti.cse c.lircction~ he ccri:1inly 
:>cparte•. rrom h1ss' orthodoxy;" he removed her prop of i~ 
pentitcnce wi lh a bamme!' not his own. 

Qpere.-Would it not be Uest to renour.cc doctrines whict. 
~'\tul'ally furnish such t:\tal props to impenitence? 

1\irr;;-Jia-.:en. T. 9 :' 

NO. JJ.' 
3TRCTUHES ON :!\lit N.H. HALL'S SERMON, 

[(;o ~:Tt :o~m:n.J 
He says ' 'The eternal existence of fhe )()gog, or second 

person in the divine· T rinity is clca1·ly t>J'OY en hy ·d1c follou·· 
ing declarati'ons in God's word. P.rov. vm. 2~3-30·-- I wa::; 
!Ctup from ·evcrlasting,.from the beginning·or -e·;er t hc.eartis . 
was. Then I was ·by him, as one brought up. with: him, ~no 
! was daily · his delight, rejoicing always befo re him. l\fr. 
Ha ll adds, "He was hronght up with, or · io· company with 
the Fnther from· e~rla!'ting, consequently he was ete·rnaJ.H ·· 

This -is one of Mr. Hairs clear prl)ofR, that a second per . 
eon,~.of a sup.o()S~t! Trinity~ O)Xist~d as ~~d fr-'>m .all £teroity • 
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~vhereas, nei.ther Son, second pe rson in God nor 'rrinity l.S" 
mentioned in the Chapter to which he refers. 

Suppose J adrnlt the Son of God was intended in the pa~ 
sage quoted, what is the~roven? Surely the ve ry 1everse 
ofthat ft> r which Mr. H. produced H. For were I to uncier~ 
take to prove, (as· he h·as done} tha.t one person is as old as 
~noth c r, and in doing that, were to say. that the one, set up 
tbe other , or that the one was brought up by the othe r, eve·
ry one who co.uld understand the meaning of IDJ' words; 
would believe that r had proved the T'l'Verse- of what I had 
proposed. Because the one· that set up·thc other, mu~t have 
cxistcct before he pei'formed the act of~etting up;and if the 
IJne brought up the other, he must have existed 'before the 
one whom he brought up. Acts always imply time, therefore 
i'nstead of the passage'proving the Soo to be eternal, i t prove.s 
that he was not. 

lYir. H. stili injure!\ his cause~ by his comment ; because to 
6ny, a perscn or being ·was brought up, or in company with 
nnother, implies 11 plurality of beings·; for whoever tho~ght 
of a persons being broug ht up with, or in company with him~ 
~e lf. I\Ir. II. assertss tiln.t because the Son was brought up 
in company with the Father from everlasting, he was conse· 
')uently €tern:ti, whereas the wcrd everlasting is ·explained" 
~tot to ;nean eternal, in the 23 verse, this ( V1as set -~p from 
C\·crlal't~ng, from the·begioning, or ever the earth waS." So 
that th is word e\·erl:lsting means, according to · Sol omo~ 
fr0:n Inc beg-innings, or ever the earth was. If Mr. H. had 
:1•iticcd the 24 verse, he would have seen·tbat bis comment 
~v :-t~ erroneous! because in this, we . have these words" \\'hen 
:he:-e were no depths, I \Vas braught fo rth. \Vbo brought 
:"o rth the eternal God? Such ·an irlea would degrade the 
~elf-c;ri.st()n t Goci·. Biing b1:ou~ht forth, denotE;:.' posterior, 
:tnrl not eternal existence.· lnueerl it is i::npossil>le for an 
·~lerna !' person ·to be -either ·set up; or- brought forth. 

j wish the publ!c disHnctly .1o rcco}~ct, that unles!' Mr. H. 
}li'O~j1:ccs proof, for an P. ternal second pe rson irr God, be fails 
:\ltogct her. · Su-:h, w:. believe. t.s -the effect oftbe sermon un
·ier consideration. 

Says Mr. H. The-same ·doctr!rie is taugh·t rrr Micah v. 2. 
· 'Bu t thoulBethlehem Epbratah, t~ough thou be little among 
~h e thousanrls ·of J urlea, yet ·out of thee !'hall he come forth 
:.m to· me, that· is to be ruler · in . Israel, whol'e goings forth 
h<:.Ye been from ()f old, from eve rlasting." There; f rom C'!" 

MESSENGER .. a·-~ · v"' 
o(iJ.,_ ~ndjf'Om.e-o.erlasting mea n the same thing. If M~:H. hatl 
thought of tlfls ·rt wauld have saved him the trouble of addu~ 
cing this passag~. to prove an eternal Son. Bot be coocludes
!hat if the goings fur~h of•tlie· Son, have been: from everlast: 
•~g, h~ must haveelnste<J:from t;ternity, whereas, 1 conclude; 
h.is go~ngs fort~: mean hts aet& Itt tb~ ereatioti·: for we are 
as"'sured, that God created all tbmgs · by J esus ChristY 
Epb. m .. 9;, Also, He~. 1. 2. "By wh~m also he (God~ made 
the world . If the g01.ng1 forth of the Son means has act.S 
~ the creatio~, it foiJows; that as these acts det~rmioe the 
ttme from wh1ch Mr. H. concludes him to be eternal that 
i~stead of their proving this, these acts, or goings forth,' pro~~ 
bam not ete rnal; because an eternal act is no act. 

Jn the 4th VE>rse of this chap. we have additional proot 
that the being to whom Micah referred was not the eternal 
God; for it is declared, "He shall st~nd and feed in the 
st.rengtb ,~f t.he Lord; io the- maje~ty of the name of the L ord 
ha~ God. Could words ex.press de-pendence more strongly T 
Da? th2 eter.t;tal God ever fP.ed in the strength of any being! 
or 1~ the. ~aJ~sty of the name of any being? Surely not. 
Be~tdes, 1t 1s acknowleged here that the Son bas a God, aU 
wh1ch prove, at least, that Mr. H. ought to look over his 
clear proofs again . 
. The next p~ssage, produced, as dear proof of Chrisfs bet
lOg eternal, ..rs from John VllJ.. 58. "Before Abraha m was 
l .am;:' Mr. J!1 adds," I am is- expre~sive of a proper etel'
naty. H?~· .Mr. H. came to know th1s, he h as not informed 
tts:-.. He mtght have. proved , with as much ease, that the 
bl md rna~, whom Chnst cured was eternal ; for he•snid, 1 am. 
&c. Jobn XIV. 9. the word he is a supplement. We hav~
befor.e proved, t~at "Cllr.ist ~xi-sted before. Abrahnm, as an n· 
gent 10 .the .creation, ~bach JS a full nnsw~r to this argument. 

I am mc!med to behe.ve, tltnt any man, who holrls tla-at Jc; 
sus Chnst ts the·self.ext~teilt God, must be ·hard pressed fo:
proo~ when he, as .Mr. Hall, p roduced the ·fo11olving pas~ 
sage_ 10 supp~rt .of: 1t. "John XVH . 5. And now 0 Father, 
gl.or1fy me w1th thme ·own self, with .the' g-lory which 1 had 
wath thee before the world was." Mr. R adds, " T he rrlory 
~hich the Son had with ·the Father before ·th e world ~was 
1s· learned fro.m PhiL n : 6- 12'. 'who being in the form· ot 
G.od, thought at not ro~bery to be equal 'Yith God, but 01ade 
h amself of no reputation; and ·took on him the form of e. 
~ervant, and was mad.e~n the likenes of men."' .H . 
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I s!1all not object to the connection of the t~o last quoted 
tmssages; hut will fearless~y assert that both prove the con~ 
t rary of what Mr. H. intended. 

The reader should recollect that ~r. H~ wu attempting 
to prove tbnt the SoB is eternal, and tbat ·be is a divine. per
:-OU in ttie God bead,-or as he is pleased· t..o call it; in I be d i
vine trinity . lf this be true, the Son mul!t.· have been the. 
same being to whom he prayed, at the··very.lime he· prayed, 
w:h ich was im possible. Jf Mr. H. shooW say,.it•was the- hu~ 
man nature, which prayed to the divine nature, then I wo1,1ld 
ask him, if the human.natore baa a glory with the Father· 
hefore the world was? for it wai the same person denoted 
ov the proMun I, that had had the glory, and that .praye<! 
for it 

God is said to· be ·unchangeable; .·yet the a rgument of Mr· 
H. certainly makes him changeable , because it is · necessari
ly implied, that at t-he trme· the Son prayed, he did not pos
sess the glory. he once had ; · therefore, one Qf Mr. 1-l's. per· 
sons, coostitnting his · trinity, must have-cha nged; and if one 
;; hanged, all h is trinity must have changed; for the persons 
are inseparably connected according to Mr . H 's. Creed book. 
:\ had cause defeat& itself. 

l\1 r. H. is equally unfo rtunate in his last passag~; because 
h~ assumes the very thing to be proved , and which, 1 aver, 
neve r can be proved, v iz: that there is a secpnd person in 
God. H e says, '--when was the second person or logos in 
tne form of God ? &c.'' Thus taking for g ranted, that whicb 
he has not p roduced a . particle of ev idence to prove. This 
<.~ften happen!', lvhen a man ts dete.rmioed to support a. cause. 
0 r party. The form of God, may mean the gl'ory, which the 
::inn h:tti with the Father before the world was; but common 
~ense savs, that the form cannot be that being whose form·· 
1t i-s; no~ does the word robbery or eq~;~ality convey any in· 
~~lliO'ib l e meaning., when confined to a · single being. T.he · 
3on ~xerci : ··d no auth~rity upon the ground of robbery; for 
the Father authorized him to officiate in the g·reat work of 
~avio·g· mao; and; in this respect1 he was equal to God, not 
by robbery, but by legal g ift. · Equality a lways· implies 
plura lity, so that the passage proves the exist~nce of two 
l)ein•YS instead of one. W.herever. a companson can be 
marl~, identity of being is necessarily destroyed. Of course, 
tmless .Mr. H. intended to prove the exi-stence of two sn~ 
~.m~me Go~, he ought not .to bave introduced this pass&g'(' 
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·-ru the perusal of i\'Ir. H'~ . sermon, wE are required next 
to see Col. I. 14-20. The evidence in some of these verses, 
~n f:tvorof an opposire doctrine to that of !\Jr. H's. isfo clear, 
that it would seem prejudice itself' wottld surely · give way 
'before such shining light. It is a!!~erted jn the 15th verse, 
:bat. "Jesus·Christ is the _image of the invisible Gorl, thnt 
he is the first born of every creature." Now, 1 aver, th:n 
no being can be the image of himself, consequently thi£ 
proves clearly that the in visible God anctC'hrist a re not oue 
·md the same. Again, Christ is declared to be the fi rst l:on. 
t; t:.e\·ery crc.~ture. l'tlr. ·H. may believe as he ple:t5:es, bti~ 
i fearlessly afftrm, that the · oue Supr('roe God never wa:, 
born; then it f.1llows, the Son was not the Snprenw, seeu•g. 
he was born. Again, verse 19, we ha ,.e the5:e word~, "For 
it pleased· the Father that in hi m should a ll fu llness dwell.~· 
This shewg that the fullness in the Son, depended on ~:no 
·!her being, even on the pleasure of the Jc1ather, ns the p~:: · 

· sage asserts. .Mr. IJ . must hn ve forgotten the object of 1: if! 
discourse, when he introduced the~ verses to pro\'e an ctcr~ 
.ml So-n. 

Says i.\I r. II. " T he proper eternity of Jesu5: Christ i!: rm 
vhatir.ally stated byth~ ·Apostle Paul , ·Heb. 1. ·12. and :xm. t 
Jn these j1a~sages it is not intimated that J c!'us Chn;;t wa:r.· 
·eterr:al. Jn the first we have these wor<:s, ':~mel :ts a vc::
t ure shalt thnu fold Ciwm .Qp, and they shall be rhnn~~d; 
but thou a1·t the same, and thy )'ears shall -oot f:1il." The 
firs t and third verbs are in the Jirst futm·e ten~e. of c-onr·:!f: 
~xprcssi\·c of future time; the second in tile prescr:t trn~c., 
.,, hich means present time, ti·om whicb it ttPflears tha t tbert: 
is not a worcl that gives the least intimatiou ·of Mr. Irs. se. 
.('on:i person from eter-nity. This is the •point in h:mcl. 'i'h:!t 
tile Son -.s!w./l exist ~tcrnnlly, as \\'ill all t.i:; 5: :tin t ~, i,: c r<·:n:. 
lleb. Xlll. G. "Jesus Christ the same yt:;lt:nl::y, to-tb..Y: :n.<~ 
•f.Hever:5' Thi-s pass3ge from ·the cotltt:"xt, eviric1:tl.v rcbtes 
.not (Q -the f>~rson, ·bnt to the dc,<·trioes of Chri~t. VerH: 7 
- rearls:thus, ·~'.Remeuiber them. which hn.ve tl.c rule o,·e r yo:! , 
who hn-\'e !'poltcn to you tile word of G~d; whose f1ilh fvi · 
·low. considering- the end· of their conversat ion .'~ .A~ain . ,. e r;<!'. 

·n. ,,:l3e not car ;.icd abont with di•:crs and .strange cloct;·ir.e~.'l; 
'fhe tnie meaning is, that the Apostles invariably prC'ncherl 
·the same d0ctrioe; and that Chri~tians ought to acibe re tc 
i:, and not suffer themselves to be serlurcd from it h_v the 
~rts of fals~ tcar.hers. Applietl lo !he rcrSf'!l Qf Chri~.t, -~ . 

. · 
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.:an nefer be affirmed, in truth, that be was the same yest.et
day, to-day, aod forever, because Christ, as a person, under.· 
w-ent various changes. Js he the same now that he wa~ wtten 
horn? when he was hungry and weary and ·faint? when he 
r•xcl:timcd my God, my God, why hast thou · forsaken m~J 
•!nough for the wise. · 

Mr. H. h:ts dr~wn the conclusion from the next quotations 
that Jesus Christ is the Almighty. .Jf he understands logic, 
hi'! know" that a condusion is. false if the prem4ses ue ' fal~. 
~.~hall endeavor to shew th(lt his premises, in tuis case, are 
la! :;P. cum;-equeotly his c:oncln~i·m must be so too. 

.In th·: heginn ing- of the H-:! Y. we are told tln•t God gave 
:"!t:s rel'clation to J cs:.H; Chri:;t : This is saying in plaio lan· 
·.:~ •:1gc that Jes11s Chri:;t i:; nr1 t U1c Supreme or Almighty 
Ul)r!; Lcca11~e it is not pos~iiJie for a revelation to be made 
:·" the Al mighty or eternal God. The tc~ t which M r. -ll. 
:ddnn·~. t•) provP. that Christ is the Almighty, is H.ev. I. 3. 
'· I am A! ph a am! Omega, the beginning and the ending, ~~ith 
~he Lo;·d, which i~, aud which \Vas, and which is to come, 
:he }.:n.ignty. That this passage refe rs to the Fathet', nnd 
~· ~ l .to Jcs11s Christ, the rP(H.ler o'nly need exnmine tlte fol
!.~Hvmg_ tcxts, flcv. 1. 4, 5. "grace be Unto you, and peace, 
: r0m hun ·;;::,hie.\ is, (/ltd tcltich •~·a., , c:.wi -;;.·h ich is to come. and 
:'rr1m the i'even spirits which are befnFe ltia throne, nnd from 
JP-~us t'hrii;t." T he 8\11 \' er:;c refers to the •lth and aFser
hiu;; it hy the deliJ1ite article ~he. It is the same Lord c:all
~d the Almighty in th-e 3th v.er-se, to whoR1 J esHs Clwi!>l is 
added aii an ndditi:'Ht;tl being. To es-tablish this explanation 
mnf'e fully , if IJl}ssilde, we ha\'e the !';une or similar evidence 
~nRC\' . w. 3, ' ' Lord Oed Almighty, which was, ·-and is, and 
)s to com~." .{u chan. v. 7. it is said , Christ took a book out 
o~· the r~ght hand of th is being. Could he tn.ke it ont oi tbe 
,-,~ght - .fia.nd of himself? in mlditio.-a to which r~ad ·Rev. 
~=--t. 22. ': 1'11e Lord God Almighty and the Lnmb. &c.'' 
l~~cRusc: Jesus .Ciu·i~t is call.ecl the first and the last, Mr. H. 
!!Cems to rely on it 1\:i conclusive evidence in favor of the 
e·ternal existence of· the ·Son. This passng.e is capable of 
scverRl expl:tnations, which ·will involve no contradiction, 
~ut if Mr. ll's. explanation be true, ·the most gloomy idea. 
1s presented, of which we can possibly conceive. Jf this 
pa~sagc means the IJeir!g ca.\led Jesus Christ, that as to his 
ex1stenc.e be was first~ it would make biro before the Father, 
1vhom trinitarians saJ begatlmn. If uncler the same view, 
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!te ·will be ·last; then all other beings, Mr. II. among them, 
must come to an end, orb~ brought iotu nonent ity, in order 
to make him l:lst. Tnis doctrine may comfort the dnmned 
·in hell, believing their .pains wHl ·cease, but it anoihiln~Ps all 
·the glorious prospects af the righteous. So far we t!nd no 
evidence in favor of M'r. lPs. 'etetnal ;Logos·l)r:seccnd .per~dn. 

f.Po be continued.~ 

We learn fromihe Baptist ~ecorder ofJan. ~0, "that the 
Regular Baptist Church at Oxford, Ohio, has seceded from 
the White-water Association, of which it was n memb£>r! be
cause that A~sociation has countenanced the err.ors of a cer
-tain Wilson ·:rhompson, a Baptist prea.cher at Lebanon, o.~; 

The Church at Oxford. has not -informed us what ·those·er
.rors are, which were published by Mr. Thompson, and fe
-ceived so generally by the Association; nor have we made 
·ourselves suftlciently acquainted with them to .give our rea
·ders correct information. Elder S. ·Clack has promised an 
·ex pose of them in the subsequent numbers of the Baptist R~ 
col'der. Then, it ·is hoped, we shall be correctly informe~. 
The Prrors must be of a very serious and destructi\'e nature, 
we presume, or this c~urch could not be justified in secedin<'" 
~ b . 0 
uom t e umon. 

The tenure, which has long held th~ Baptist Church to-4 

·getber~ is broken; and they appear to be crumbling to disso .. 
luti?n. Some p1efer the ancient order of things as contain~ 
·~d a_o the ~ ew T£>stament, and reject ev.ery th~ng as autbot·
·ltattve besades-others prefer the modern order as contain
ed in the Philadelphia Confession-~ome rigidly ·adhere to 
the doctri~es ofCalVin; while others as rigidly oppose tbe.m 
-so·me reJect the very· name Bapbst, ;and •tak.e the name 
Christian only. Some are -even joining the Presbyterian 
church as stated by the Reformer foF ;January, 1829. "A 
Baptist church inN. York l!ttely-under·:the pastoral care of 
t' Rev." Isaac. ·Chase, has become a :Presbyterian church, 
"by the ad v·ace and -consent of a council of Presbyterian 
min·i~:~ters." 
. The ·~ame :appearances. of dw:isioo also exist among the 

Metboda&ts.' :Jn England not •long 'Since, we stated that 
30,000 Methodi~ts had -seceded·from 'that chorcb, after hav
ing protested against .what they ·deemed ~'.errors. Having 
promased a more parbcular ac:courit, we will now redeem tb·e 
~eqge. The.first account we sa~ o..f this division.must.have 

'H~u 
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b~en written by an enemy of the· secession. "The .true stale 
of ~~e case appears from 'their owo· protest, as given by the 
Brtt~sh Travelfer of Sept. 6, aad ·c-opied by the Ch·ristian 
Regtster, as followS'; · 

·"'Their pr4>test among other matters, declaims against the · 
c~ects of that unchristian and irresponsible authority .exer
Cise~ by the . preachers, and confirmed by Conference, in 
ma.kmg, alterJng, suspending., or abrogating l.aws binding up
o.n the whole Methodist body, without consulting the socie
hes, or any persons appointed on their behalf-a power as
sumed by no other Protestant authorities in the world, civit
or ecclesiastical. They also protest agft.inst the Conference 
eectll'ing to themselves the property of the connection in the 
chapels,. scho.ols, &c. built _by the people, and for the de~>ts 
upo~ whtch th~ trustee.~~ alone are responsihle. They prot~st 
~gatos~ alt~r~tJOns whtch ~hey_ say ha\re destroyed the prim-· 
lhve S1mphc1ty of Meth9c1Jsm, and defaced it~ orginal char
acter, and against forms of government, terms of authority, 
and titles of distinctione, assumed :by the preachers, not on
ly without th~ sanction ofthe Rev. John Wesley, but in ·con-: 
trndiction and contempt of his r-ecorded judgment and wri
tings, and ·even against the laws af the connection. ·They 
protest, fin~lly, againsi submitting an3 longer to the unlim
ited authority of tbe preachers, 'as contrary to ·ChriRtinnity, 
the practice of the pr.mi~iv.e cbprch, .ind .the priv.ileges of 
English Sflhjects." · · · · 

WeJuU.e also .seen·tbat the Preshy~erians jn 1~1and are in 
-~ h~gh degr~e of excitement. One party -contending forth~· 
Bible a lone; and liberty from the shackles of men-the oth
er, fo.r .human tests of orthodoxy to bind the f.ree mind. A 
great division among them has re~ently occurred. Even 
!he Dutch: Refor~ed Church has lately heen aroused from 
!heir long :.Slumbers by the followiQg.eYEnt, mentioned io the 
Christian Register: 

A young mao of their own seminary, a cnnnidate for 
the ministry, named Leonard B. VanDyck, was refused 
!ldmission into the ohu~cb of his :fa:thers, in which he was 
brought up, and in which he intended to serye as a minister. 
because he ·entertained .doubts concermng two points in the
ology :-7'he etenal~nera#on of tl1e Son of God, and the eter
t~al procession of the Holy Spirit }rom the Father and Son.
'!: his bas awakened ioquiry, an~ ri pamphlet is-published iD 
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the 9ity o£ Ne~-Y.ork, of deep intenst to the religiou! com
munity. The title and mott~ of the ·pamphlet are 

'" Remark• Ofl·· liberty ·of cont~ce, Jl_uman Creeds, 4nJ 

Theolorncal School fUtrnP.tttd by thefacts "' a recent ca.1e-By o ' oo- . , 
a Layman of the· Reformed DUtch Ch.urch. 

"Who· knows not that trutb is strong, next to tbe Altnig,.ty ~ 
-Give her but room ·and do oot bind ·her: Let her and f~l-se
.hood grapple-: :who e-ver knew truth put to the worse m a 
. free and open encounter?"-Milton. 

'.The Q.uakers too, are contused and divic\ed into· parties. 
-Theee accounts cause party spirits to weep, and bowl for 

vexation; bot to us they produce 3 contrary effect. We have 
long believed that God won!cl 011~rturn, Qnd overturta_, aud ?· 
-verturn, till Messiah shall re•gn alone, and all suL•~!•t to h1s 
government.. This ca_nnot be,, "!bile popular estnbhshm~nts 
of long rlur-ahon stand m oppos1hon to the gov~mmeut ?f _the 
Kmg of kings; in opposition to one anvth~r, a~d to rehgsous 
lil•erty. These establishments must fit!lm .orner ~o prepare 
tbe way of the Lord. Never were greater exertsons made 
in any age thao in the present to s~pport t~em. Mon~yt 
learning. zeal, societies .,f every grade, and kmd, arc enlist
ed by the variou~ parties to sustain tbeir_cause. All look f"'r 
tbe millenium in their sect and on t~e1r plnn.. If we dare 
judge from the plans o_f s?m~, th~ millenium w1ll c~~mence 
·within ~0 yeas·s, for wathsn that t!me, by the Amencan Sun
day School Union; by the_theologscal ~chools, an~ by the. mo
nopoly of printing cstabhshm,ents to 1ssue books and tracts, 
the wbole~ouotry will heoome orthodox--and then our P_res
ideot will be orthodox--congress orthodox-state Legisla
tures orthodox-ci\·il magistrates orthodox--e_very state of
ficer orthodox-then will orthodoxy be estabhshe~ by law, 
and heterodoxy be driven from tbe earth-then wdl ch';l~h 
and state amalgama~e-tbeo will the orthodox ~r prevallmg 
clergy reign and triump over the people.. Th~s appear~ to 
be the millenium expected by many, wheo Cbr_1st wall re1~ 
io spirit on earth a thousand years. Should thas ~e the mal
Jenium, alas! how disappointed are _the ex~_>ectat~ons of_ the 
i>ious! This millenium was once enJoyed, tal~ spoaled by the 
Reformers. Js it possible that Protestants w1tl eoc~eavor by 
t he same means as were used at first to restore it? We are 
comforted io this that the Lord reigoetb, anrl \Vill bring to 
ilo.ughHhe couos~ls of the Qogodly. · F.DITOR 
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SABELLTAN ISlVI IN THE WEST. 

We hav~ lately rend the Circular L etter of {be Mouot 
'Pleasant Baptist As~ociation, published in the Baptist Recor
d~r of Janua ry 10. By this letter our former convictions 
t\re confirmed, that Trinitarians are very restless, are vee-r
ing to e very point of speculation to evade pt·essing difficu l ties. 
This Association hnve fled ·to the refuge of Sabellius, and we 
think have advanced a fe,~, degrees beyond 11is doctrine. 

"We maintain (say they) the unity of the divin(> essence, 
and that there is .but one God.-lsaiah X1V. 5. Yet we as
seJ•t from the scriptu res :hat there are three in the Godhead, 
Father~ Son, and Holy Ghost, and that these t hree a re one. 
l .Thhn v, 7. The name of the Fathe-r ·may appea-r greater 
than that of the Son, o r of tl:le SpirH; but as these -are name~ 
M office, and not of essence, they unly describe the natu •·e 
of I he .officE> assumeJ, which may be greater ·-or less, but as 
to the essence there is no inequality." 

On this extraordinary doctrine J beg leave1omake a few 
~marks:- · 

1. They teacb 1hat God is one, one divine essence. This 
'One God or divioe ·essence is not named F'atber, Son, nor Holy 
Spirit ; for these names are not the names of essence, bQt of 
otlices. Therefore the Fnthe:r is not God, nor is the Soo 
God, neither is the Holy .Spi-rit God. lf this be true, the 
scriptures canr:~ot be; fo.r Paul say·s, "With us there ito but 
one Goci, the Father."'-now as God is one d ivine essence·, 
a nd call,ed the Father, then it foBows that the name Father 
was the name o:f essence. 

2. If the names Father, Son, and Spirit, are names of office, 
and not of-essence; then are those names mere empty sounds, 
Dames of abstract nonentities, destitute of all intelligence, 
power·aocl activity. Therefore~ when the '!criptures affirm 
Jha:t the Father sent the Son to be the Saviour 'Of the world. 
.they mean that· one name of an office, or one unintelligent 
:nonentity, sent another name of ·an office, or unintelligent 
·nonentity to be a Savioud W.hen the Son say! I came down 
from heaven, not to do ,mine own will, but the will of him 
that sent me-it must mean, that the Son a mex:e name of an 
office, or unintelligent n~oentity came not to do his own will 
-(~hoever before beard of a nonentity, or name of office 
Ilavmg a will ?)-but the will of him that sent me,'"- the will 
~f another unintelligent nonentity, a mere name of office; 
~nd yet .~bls empty name was active in sending! T h is espc· 
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siti(){j would be awful, and doubtless rejected by these liret8 -
.ren; yet it is believed to be in per.fect .accordance ·with th€ 
doctrine they have ·taught. 

3. If the Fathe r and ·Son he the names of office only, an~ 
not of essence, will ··it not follow that neither the Father nor 
t h·e Son is an intelligent person or Being? and is not this .a 
pl ain denial af the ·Father and Son? John says, ·"He is ao~ 
t ich rist 'that denietb the Father and the Son.'' 

4. Tbese brethren an mit of an inequality of the nnmes of 
office.; but of no inequality of es~eoce.. They acknowlrrlgc 
t hat theFather, Son, and Spirit a;e tWual, lmt not equal in 
name nor office, but of essence. This is a novelty in theolo· 
gy. -The orthodox never talk of.an equality of essence; hut 
affirm that the esse.nce or substance of. the 'Trinjty- .is tlie 
same, and indi visible, and so exclude 'the idea of ~_quali ty <if 
essence. · Doe!' this Associat ion· believe itl"tbrt>e •- e_qmil :· e%
sences o(-substances, chiled Father, Son, .and ' Holy Spirit-' 
l fso, they contradict themse-lvel!, for then th ese names would 
be the names of essE>nce, and this e~sence is one. I would 
hum~y ask these breth ren, what do they mean by the equal

..;ty of the . t-rmity, tf it consist DOt .in name, nor office., DOl' 

essence? 
• Strange nnrl ·ioconsislent as it mn~t appear, yet thi~ Asso

-ciation in. their Circula r attempt to prove from scriplur·e, " n. 
J>lu rality of persons in the Godhead.'' They say' ''the doc
tr.ine ofTrinity is a scriptural doctrine, and we ca nnot reject 
tt unless we renouuce the·Billle." Now what tS their doc
trine of Trir ity? A plura lity of names of office and not of 
essence. These names they say a re Father, Son and Holy 
·Spirit, and ·these they call persons. But they cannot with
OHt n contradicti¢ acl mil these persons to be any thing more 
than unintelr(g-eot nonerlt ities; or, according to l'rofessor 
S.!uart and h:is if>llowe rs, mere distinctions. This Association 
mn$t su rely be i::~ great confusion. Yet it is essential-a stne 
qna non of religion to belie,•e- tbey know not what,--a 
tissue of contrarliction$'a nd absurdi ti€s. They are !'lot a lone-; 
tbe like ·confusion appears in €very system of this (]octrine 
we have known. One salvo pr€serv.es it .from ruin, which 
is, that it is a mystery. And thus they wrap it up. We de
sign to notice their arguments on shis subj ect in subsequeof. 
numbers, unless more important matter prevent us. 

Evnoa 
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Ctt>CINNA'J:I, ·Jan. 5, 1829. 
21> the Eclitor of tile Cltristi(l;,. .Messenger. 

DEAR Sm-J -am infol'med th;tt-it is stated in your period-: 
-~cal of late, that I have renounced -tbe . Baptist creed, and 
have withdrawn' from tbe church, takjog·witb me about 100 
m_embcrs, this i3 twt so ! J assisted in constitutil)g a Church 
in this city a .few weel•s since, "on· the feundation of the A~ 
postJes, und Proplicts,-:-Jcsus Christ himself being the chi~f 
Comer Stone."- She deemed it due to herself and others to 

· give a deciamt ioo nf some of he r vien·s of_the doctrines and 
. ::9mmandments of Christ, and is in fellowship with tbe .. Enon 
Naplist Church (which she obtaint>d letters of dismission 
f r-om) a nti uti otber orde rly Baptist churches in the land. 

,'\s there is a lso a report in ci'rculation tha t the church of 
which J am the pastor has embraced the Anno creed, with 
myself. in consequence I presume, of the notice given me in 
you•· '".!)fessenger," ,.._.ftich is utterly -a.>ithoutjouml4ti~. You 
-will do me the jnstice to insert this ·le tter in one of your pa

. ·pers, as early as convenient. 
:J .am re~pectfully ,yours, 

JAMES.CHAL"'L'EN. 

R eply· to Elder James Challcn. . 
·DEA·R·Sm-Hearing ~t l'tlmorerl by som~ of my bigotted 

• ..l!nemies, thnt the account. puhlished 'ret?pecting you. in the C . 
:-l}f es:-enger· (No.2. V ol. 3.) was ootcorrect;·J-immediately ad
drcesed a note to Bro.J. G. EUi~ n~a t· Cincinnati, (ftom whoee 

:.letter to ,Rro. T. M. Allffi, •l hacl received the information,) re_
qnestiog him to give-tfle ·s tatemertt as correctly as he •could . 
! i1 a few days he addressed me the following note: 

D aY .CREEK, Campbell Coun(y, Dec. 29, 1628. 
Br·o. St01ur:-.:J our le tter tmdt>r llate of.!he.2!lth inst. came 

· fo hand this day~ and as soon as I read it, ·I applied to l\1 ~· 
Hugh 1'erry, .a B>qJt·~t .gent.leman from Cinc~noati, and mad e 
the enquiry you .•wished me-to m;~ke. ·R e produced an in 
st r.nmeot containing ten nrti-cl~, \V-hic-b h.e ~aid -was a confe! · 

· sion .off~tith of what is called JAs. CuAu.u's Church. . 
' On the tirst day of th e Presidential Election at NewpoP-t, 

Ky. I feil in company with a Mr. E. B. Reede:-, a member 
of C halle.n 's Church (as he told me him~elf he was) and be gave 
me. preci!!ely the into l'mution in respect to Chalien's Church 
that I commnnicated to Bro. 2' . .TU. Aller.; ~od io Cincinnati 

: ~e has sine.e told me tbt> same-that !s, Cballen 's chu rl(~ 
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" as constituted on the Bible alone. You may rely on the 
above statement being conect.-

1 am your brother in love, J. G. ELLfS: 
I remark to Mr. Ch~llen. my -astonishment thRt he should 

deny that he had rejected the Baptist C reed or Confession 0~
Faith. Have you nott Sir, often expressed your convictior: 
that that Confession ought to be rejected, &c: . One w1w 
hea ro yo~ expres_s tlus ~entiment in company, and having- -
hea rd of your demal_, desrre~ me to propose the question to 
you. W oul_d yo?, S tr,. constttote, or assi~t -in constituting a 
Church on the B1ble a tone, ns th"e foundation, if you ""'ere n 
b.eliever in the B_aptis Conre~sion !' Js.·not the-regula( n~·tp ·· 
trst Church constitu ted on thts C reed as their fou udatiou?
If a particular Church in this conne:rjon w ithdraw from this 
foundation, does it·not withdraw from that Chu rc11 ipt.-o facto? 
You will in all probability Jearn this from: matt~rs ·of fitc t , nc.~t 
long hence. f'ould I be heard by you, f would advise \:Jlll 

to act indepently on 'you r own convrctions. You can"not 
sen·e two masters. The report of your having become no . 
Arian, _I had ne·v e~ heard t!H·you nam~d it. I am. glad , Si r, 
you reJe.~t the An:m .. doctrmes. I behere they are not true 
:yet r am ,far from- denouncing and nnatuematizino- them ir; 
Athnnasian style. But you think the report J'Ose

0
from the 

-d rcumstance 9f my publishing your defection from t he Bap-
tist Confession. Th is -- is no.ve!i· I never before hew tbat 
nll the Baptists who ~eceded from that confession, were ac
counted Arians. Jf your language wa~ designed as ·a squint
iflg at us -as a-· people, we inform you.once more, that we a re · 
not Arians, but y HHJSTJANS; a name given by cl ivine au
~hority, and derived from our Head, Lord, and Lc-a der,-
CHRIST, the Son of the living G od. Ent TOR. 

E31tract o.f f!:-Let(e:r from Elder Is Hlii AF:J. DA:vJs, dated· 
MoNTGQ-~ERY c. B. Ala. nee. 1 1.!28; 

Brother Stone: There bas been a cousidera ble re\·i val oC 
~ligion in the region-where lliv-e, and it sti ll continues in 
a tolerable degree; though we. a.re afraid that &ectarinniEm· 
a nd proselyting will impede its progress. Abou-t 18 b;u·e , 
joinerl us since brother McGaughey wrote- you. , He is now, 
in this country. The brethren appear to ~e steadfast in the 
iloctrine of the gospel. 
Extract of a L etter from Elder J As. McVEY, to the Editor •. 

BnoOKVILLE, MoN'r.ooMERV C'TY. 1\fci. Dec. 1828. 
I wish some of the Lord~s servants of Kentucky could fe.el · 
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lt· tlieir duty to come and help us_ The Lord i~ shaJdng 
·Sectafianism, and many are· falling· out· \vith thetr ~reeds. 
And I can assure y9u that the Christian ·Messen~er ·~ re~~ 
witb great' delight in thi~: part of the.world~l thmk ~~ wtll 
excite many to the Bible and that wtll"prove ·destructive· to 
priestcraft and creed&.··' OJJ;· m~y· Jes.us reign from sea to 
sea and from the-rivers tel tl'le ~ enrls tifthe earth. This is 
the prayer of one tflat loves the name of Jes?s; Fare~cll
'rhe grace ofG'Od be- with-you; .May be ~tve you. w~sdom. 
to inuite for the Messenger, that rt may stJH. he edtfymg· to 
.the saint& of.Gocl,·tbat never· h~t>v.e seen you m the flesh. 

. . J-AMEs· McVEY. 

From the Gospel Luminary. · 
]f is about 'one ·year and a half since I first ~am.e into this 

caunty and mv time has been mostly occup1ed m ·preach
ing th~ :gospel: w While I reflect upon the goo~ ness· of G.od 
io conv icting·nnci converting ·s!n~ers, my heart. 1s fiJied wtt~ 
jqy inexprflssible. Three C:brtstlan churches st.nce ·my arrt· 
val have heeo planted withm the bounds of thas county.~ by 
Elder Cliase and myself. There·'bave been, also, m1retg 

~ members arided to the church in Hector aud Enfield, mod 
<Jf whom were young converts. ·.• E: M:&nviN. 

Enfield, T11fltpkin~ Co. N. Y. Dec. 20, 1328-. 

OBiTUARY: 

Diec1 at hiS' resirlence,near Murfreesboro' T'err. the 7th ot 
January, 1829, Elder JoRs BowMA~ .... . He died th.e third 
rluy of his illness,-perfectly composed m mmd, nod re~tgned to 
the will of his God. Having eJihMted aU around Jum to the
love and fear of the Lord, he fell asleep in the ar.ms of Je
:~us. With him the ·Eciitor Jut~ enjoJ~ed an·acquaintance for 
:15 years. He was ecfuca.terl and ordained a Presbyterian 
preacher in North Carolina, a short time before ~Y. ac-

·. qnnintance with him-. So~e ye~rs altE!r,·.he moved h•s fam
il,v to Tennessee, and umted htmself w1th t~e Chu~ch.of 
C--hris't to which he -was truly a father and guule. Hts pte
ty ·and' good sen~e were never dispute~. His. lif~ was ex-

. emp}a-ry in holill'eSS a~ meelmess. · ll~s eF\e~leS, lf.he ha.d 
nny, were few; his fl'lends were mRny. H1s family , .hur 
i:leighbors, and tbe Church lament and feel the - los~ of hiJo. 
~at it is hoped tbey wilHngly yield to heaven ber gift.. 

- :m:re.. I -~·· 

BY BllRJ'OJV W •. STONE, 
AN ELDER IN THE CHURCH O.F CHRi::'f, 

· · Pl'f;ve all thing:;:. h'>fd ] •81 tluu 'l:Jillch is g~; 'J .' • P " • i. 

VoL: 3.] GEo: TowN~ K. MaR. 1829. [No.{}: 
waa:aa. :a 

From the Christian Reg-ist::r. 
REV. MR. M:ONTGOMER Y'S SPEECH. 

We have given copious extracts from the documents re~ 
lating to the Synod of Ulster, Irela nd, and particularly· from 
the speeches of Rev. Mr. Montgomery: 

The proposed measures are eminently caknlnted to vio · 
la-te the rights ofthe people. You tell tht>m that the priv i· 
lege of choosing their own pastors J!i on.e 6f the greate:~ ~ 
which men can enJI)Y; hut shoultl .VOllr overturt> pass into ::. 
Jaw, this privilege will be only a name. Whrtfever may be 
their views of fbe gospel truth, you will permit them to elect 
no pastor but on{> that" has been measured by the standard 
of fai th : er=cted by your Committee. But they may obtain a 
minister, you say, from the Presbytery of Antrim, or from 
England. Very tr-u~: but will you ordain -him ? B.v no mt:ans. 
Then must they lose their bcunty, to which, as contrit.ntor!;' 
to the general re\•ein;e of the country, they are fairly enti
tled; and their ministers mm:1 he exclurlt>d from jbe impor
t::\nt a::!vantn;r,e~ Gf the WiJ,,w's Fund. Now. is it not l'l. 
monstrous incon~isl ency to tell tiH~ penp!P. that they h~ ve a 
_riO'h t. to choose their teacher~, nod tht-n to inflict upon tlu•m 
a. 

0

pecuniar-y mulct for the conscienlion!:1 exercise of thci1· 
privileges? 1 appenl to thE.> representatives of the laity, 
who have come· hither to ~uf~!<t in thP passing of ktws for 
the curtailment of our libertie~. whether the-y may. not bt~ 
forO'ino- heavy fetters for them;;elves 11r.1d their children. 
Th~t they h<t''e an onquestionn.hh~ ri ght to jll•lge for them
selves "in the things pertaining · their own salvation.'' J 
most cheerfull.v a ri mit; hut I do piit it to theil' modE:!:1fJ, then 
education, and their Christian feeling. wht' t hE'I\ as unleHer· 
!!d men, ( ~vhich they generally are~) and cdur~ted under thr, 
~nfluence of straqge prejudices, they sho~ld ~t.tem.pt to f.,rr"' 
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Diec1 at hiS' resirlence,near Murfreesboro' T'err. the 7th ot 
January, 1829, Elder JoRs BowMA~ .... . He died th.e third 
rluy of his illness,-perfectly composed m mmd, nod re~tgned to 
the will of his God. Having eJihMted aU around Jum to the
love and fear of the Lord, he fell asleep in the ar.ms of Je
:~us. With him the ·Eciitor Jut~ enjoJ~ed an·acquaintance for 
:15 years. He was ecfuca.terl and ordained a Presbyterian 
preacher in North Carolina, a short time before ~Y. ac-

·. qnnintance with him-. So~e ye~rs altE!r,·.he moved h•s fam
il,v to Tennessee, and umted htmself w1th t~e Chu~ch.of 
C--hris't to which he -was truly a father and guule. Hts pte
ty ·and' good sen~e were never dispute~. His. lif~ was ex-

. emp}a-ry in holill'eSS a~ meelmess. · ll~s eF\e~leS, lf.he ha.d 
nny, were few; his fl'lends were mRny. H1s family , .hur 
i:leighbors, and tbe Church lament and feel the - los~ of hiJo. 
~at it is hoped tbey wilHngly yield to heaven ber gift.. 

- :m:re.. I -~·· 

BY BllRJ'OJV W •. STONE, 
AN ELDER IN THE CHURCH O.F CHRi::'f, 

· · Pl'f;ve all thing:;:. h'>fd ] •81 tluu 'l:Jillch is g~; 'J .' • P " • i. 
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From the Christian Reg-ist::r. 
REV. MR. M:ONTGOMER Y'S SPEECH. 

We have given copious extracts from the documents re~ 
lating to the Synod of Ulster, Irela nd, and particularly· from 
the speeches of Rev. Mr. Montgomery: 

The proposed measures are eminently caknlnted to vio · 
la-te the rights ofthe people. You tell tht>m that the priv i· 
lege of choosing their own pastors J!i on.e 6f the greate:~ ~ 
which men can enJI)Y; hut shoultl .VOllr overturt> pass into ::. 
Jaw, this privilege will be only a name. Whrtfever may be 
their views of fbe gospel truth, you will permit them to elect 
no pastor but on{> that" has been measured by the standard 
of fai th : er=cted by your Committee. But they may obtain a 
minister, you say, from the Presbytery of Antrim, or from 
England. Very tr-u~: but will you ordain -him ? B.v no mt:ans. 
Then must they lose their bcunty, to which, as contrit.ntor!;' 
to the general re\•ein;e of the country, they are fairly enti
tled; and their ministers mm:1 he exclurlt>d from jbe impor
t::\nt a::!vantn;r,e~ Gf the WiJ,,w's Fund. Now. is it not l'l. 
monstrous incon~isl ency to tell tiH~ penp!P. that they h~ ve a 
_riO'h t. to choose their teacher~, nod tht-n to inflict upon tlu•m 
a. 

0

pecuniar-y mulct for the conscienlion!:1 exercise of thci1· 
privileges? 1 appenl to thE.> representatives of the laity, 
who have come· hither to ~uf~!<t in thP passing of ktws for 
the curtailment of our libertie~. whether the-y may. not bt~ 
forO'ino- heavy fetters for them;;elves 11r.1d their children. 
Th~t they h<t''e an onquestionn.hh~ ri ght to jll•lge for them
selves "in the things pertaining · their own salvation.'' J 
most cheerfull.v a ri mit; hut I do piit it to theil' modE:!:1fJ, then 
education, and their Christian feeling. wht' t hE'I\ as unleHer· 
!!d men, ( ~vhich they generally are~) and cdur~ted under thr, 
~nfluence of straqge prejudices, they sho~ld ~t.tem.pt to f.,rr"' 
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their opinions upon ministers of the gospef, who have. speHt 
(llong series of years in education; and reading, and study 
of the Scriptures, to qualify 'them for the proper discharge 
of the duties of their imp~tant and awfully responsible siltr
ntions, I greatly mistake the honest and manly character 
of the Presbyt~~ian laity if this appeal shall be made to the 
Elders wilhout effect, · 

I .come now to a· very painful but necessary p11.rt of my 
duty, namely, to refute the calumnies uttered against. ou1~ 
opinions: by Mr. Elder and others iri this house, and which 
have been most iridustriouslycirculated in the · world. We 
.have been directly charged with' being "no Christians.'' 
We sha.U ·not fling back the un·charitable denunci-ation upon 
pur acc1'Jsers, though we might ·remmd them,- "that if' any 
man have not the spirit of Ghrist)" (the spirit of charity and 
love,) "he is none of.his." We appeal .from t~e ·· harsh and' 
prejudiced judgment of our feUow-sinners, . to -the justice of 
~ilat God whom we adore, and to the benignity of that ex- · 
nitcd Saviour. who is the anchor of all our hopes, and wh'o 
.knows that we love him in sincerity and trut_h. · "Jt-i.s a light 
_{bing for us to be judged. by man's judgment;" for we know 
-~that so long as our hearts condemn us not, we may have 
confidence towards God." To our.unjust.accusers we would 
only say, " Judge not, that ye be not judged; for wherein thou 
}urlges_t another, thou condemnest thyself." It has been !;aid~ 

· :ttb<'tt we most look upou our opponents as. idolators." God 
forbid: We brand none .with odious-€pitbets on acc0unt of 
l.heir·conscientious belief; we do not cooside~; them idolators. 
We believe that they worship as we do," the one God ancl 
·father _of all;" and that, in their own minds~ they have some 
way of reconeiliilg the worship of the Trinity lVith the first 
!j'J:Cat principle of rHelation-1'he absolute 'tmity of God.-
1 !Hn·e he::ml nothing but Arian prayers s ince -1 C!lme to this . 
·S_ynod; nor, indeed, at any other time. In _your devotional 
mrerciiles, the three Great Bei<gs engaged in the gracious , 
~v.ork of salva.tion, are uniformly kept distinct, sav~ at the 
:i·cry conclusion; al)d as J know that "none can find out the 
'\I mighty .unto perfection," f shall n·ever accuse any man of 
beiog·.n.n idolator, because· he does not exactly entertain my 
v i·ews of the Divin~ nature and perfections. Let others 
.Ngc me as. they will: "J judge ·no man." . 
· . The inconsi~tency and absurdity of another. charge pre... 
.!1';retl again$t us, namely, til.at we ar.e<both .Jliheis~, uncl ))f!-. 

MESSENGER .. 

-ttt• at i.he same time, bas been powe.-foUy expo~ed -by m;: 
friend Mr. Blahe1ey. No mao acqaainted with the mean
ing of words- fould seriously b1·ing forward socb an accm;~
tioo; but the object being to inflame the multitude, Atheists. 
and Deists will produce ;tS much mysterious horror as :my 
other terms which they do not understal)d. It is melancholy, 
howev-er, to ·think that Cbri.;;tiao mini-sters shoo id sobmi t t(J. 

such arts; for sorely the cause of trnth cannot be promoted 
by deliberate misrepresentation; neither -is,. it !arr-fui to &.:· 
evil! thai good may come." 

But~ according to .Mr. Elder, "we deny th~ Lore lb<~· 
bought us," and consequently, a rt> exposed to the "' brioginr 
npG:l cen;elves swift destroction_,, ·Sccb·a shoc~iug and un 
f:mcded imputation only reflects disogrnce t!p on its aothor.
We know too wt>lttbe forfeitore attached !o deu.vir.g our R c 
deemer, to be guilty of such base ing:;,~~ !i~de and fc!!y. l\' ,. 
kno,v, "that if any deny him before men, them will he. cleo~ 
before his heavenly Father." We know that there is no~r 
olber name onder heaven, given amongst men, whcre!iy w<-

. ~ao ~ sa\"ed! than that of Christ Jesus.~ We lock up to !lin:: 
'lilriitb onbou~dedgratitude, as the •;new . :md Jiv i~g -.v.ay b.\ 
which alone lhere is access to the Father.~' He is th~ h(!r:e 
of our salvation as well as yours. J can f:?.J wiih us tr.lJCh. 
s.<neerity·as :mJ man in t_his boose, 

"Je8~ts my Lord, 1 knew kis flame, 
Jiis ftat!U: u alll11'!J boo.;t; 

J'~or -;;;illlu put my soullo sha.."ffs, 
J'(Gr kt my hopu be lost." · 

Is this robl•iog-tbe Saviour of his crown of glory ~~l is t8~. 
'~denying the Lord tbaf bought os?'=' ·1 am «.!~to:'t :!:;h:ur.c.,t 
to ff'el indignation against· @hmders which cl}!y a:rrit co:r:: 
temJ)f. . 

Rot it ~ms "we tmsfforsnlva.tion to (Jnr nwu ~ood \l'Or:t~ .... 
Wbere Mr. Elder learned this ·1 cannot «_:.onjectu~rc; bnf: ::c ; ·. 
haps his ·ac~aintance with- new light ministers i~· more u . 
tensive than mine. This how~~e:r; I d~ say, that J ne\'c :· 
knew. any'nlan arrog-.dlt enough, or rather mad enough, te 
cla!m salvation oi"God as due to his own meril.il. ·Alns! StJ., 
no mao ca:~ lcok into his own heart, or trace back ·the ·turbid 
course of~ own life, without being deeply sensibl~ that be 
cannot stabd upon his_ own righteousness in the pre!'eoce o:f 
thet infinitely holy Being, who chargeth even his :mg~ls 1\'h.U 
fully, and io whose eyes the 1:...~~~ Jlcaveos ar.e n&t· c::-le.!t!.~· _ .. 
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But I !!ha:ll tell you what we .do say; \y_e niaibtain tha~-pr1nci
vles· are only valuable in .so fit r as 1 hey lead to practlce; and 
lh::Jt fai tb is important .only as tbe forerunner of_ works. _We 
do not c.onside r that relicrion ·consisls in an empty n-aine, 10 a 
vain and self-riahteous p~-ofe~sion, in· the use Qf technical the· 
•Jiogic:t.l ferms,

0
o:- in (lespisir'tg others_; hot in t~tc d isch~rge 

of th~ gren t d!.lqes of pi.ety nn(l mora_li.ly, b1 wh1c~1 we ~ono r 
UoJ ~1n t! benefit man!dnd. We hel1eve t uat fattlt w1lhc}ut 
·;;,::\; ·.1;p i:i ufno ¢ore :ulran~agc t!' tbe i Qdivi<lo:·tl(}l)~£~tlt:iog it., 
t han the gt>kl of the ;niser.j:a hi:>_ <io1fers, .or a. in~e of weallh 
:1) the t~<1tr'e .of the g-lo~e. Nav, m9re; we· believe tha t _the 
iitith of the Christi:in wi.tich ·leads not ~o virtuou·s pract1cef 
i$ ;).;, t m-erely -vselcss, hut lfe!lru.ctive; iuas:n·uch a~. its fit)SSe~il" 
•;i· ~c~Y lccts c.J.u!: -, 'i or si'ns ~~~~· : itn::t the. l.!;s·b t-," and thereby uc.
r :~ :nR.~\'vor.>~ thnn ~m ihtideL', \V'e he!icv <.> t h:~t w<: d{s ure 
·rtf't r~::ty tl:c cvi:!cnce of fnirh,hnt the v ~:-y erd and ~hjcct of 
l; t ! t;:: ' i ~t. :-w-:nrda;;re ' '·:i!h 't.he whole t e:!1:r of t!·1e go!' pel, ami 
•. :1c ~ il!ar - de~ig~1 of rt"vdation, which .i3 int.-nded·" t-o h:rn 1lS 

.:'r;f.r! i d:~,·:!me;;s unto Ug_!i t ; , ~u:d -fr~m the po~..-e :· of S:ttnn untq 
( i.>il.~' We bel ie~·<'! , hotle\'rr. thn;t ow works must Le !;nnc
\u:l.!!: ~J the mo·~:~·cs which f;;1th :npplie~ . . and that. we_ cnn· 
:,.-t a;;pr'6rc oursch·e:3 to G.otl hy ct~hc r fi11t~ or 'yor!\ssmg!y, 
~~~~t on ly b.\~ both 1wil~ I. ~ u fact,'"'~ hn!d la.1~ h. or n gh_t (H' tn· 

ci pk:>, to be t;le foundation, ·and '~ofl~_s,:o ~ :·•ght pr!JCh C<' l Jo 
1Je the ~npcrslruc tu re ofthe (:hr:stJ_an .cchlice;·and yet, tha-t 
:tl:~ :· .tl l we ~a;~ d-o: we arc still unprofitable !:e n-ants;' and 
:nL'" t tinnily rest urort grace a lor~e. . 

'.f'h is leads me to noticc .the iast calotnny whach bas hei!D 
· u ttcrcd agatnst ns by i\1 r. Eld<.> r,." that \vc p~t ou_t hope~ of 

i;.dva!ion in a mere c 1·cut:~rc. ,' Sir, we do nothmg oft he kmd; 
we rest our hop~s of una! acccplnnc..c with God neith_er ·on 
our cwn works nor tip!)n :mv me re. cre(lturer bt~l upon I ne nn
baun.dcid mere~ aod compassion _of our J:Ienveoly Falh~r, as 
rev.ealed unto us i:~ ou r Lq.rd· .and Sav10u.r J'es~s Chnt. 1 
trust to 'the candor anJ hones~y of M r .. Eider al}d his friend~, 
t!'!at they wUI now. retract thei~ calumnies, and' end~avor .t.g. 
disnbuse ·(be minus of t}:leir people. by adwowledgmg thear 
.errors an(l misrepre·sent.ations. . ~ ~ _ *' · :¥-. '~~-· 

1 have been tolrl that 'thi:l ohjc~t of the proRosecf measur~ 
i~ a friendly one tp,va~ds m: and desig~ecl to _prevent a di
vision of this Syn~~- With so_me. l_ bel1e·vc th1s tQ b~ re~lly 
tho object; but, w1th otbers, [ .nm _p.ersuaded· ~be d_estgn_ JS to 
t:~nd~r· i~ so uncomfortable as to mduce .Qs. to retu·e of QtU' 

MESS'ENGEH. ... - ~ · .... .. t. r~ 

OWil accOl'd, or to remain with you ~D a s! ~,f~ ,) i' ucg-radaiic!:!. 
This is not a manly and strait-forward cour:;e. Were you ·~c 
commit an open act of aggression, WP. re you t ; C:::p~·l t>s r.~ 
heretics, we should retire with tbe-a<lvau tag-e cf pn b!;c s_vm
·p atby ; but by encouraging us to romain , and to b'h·c our c ~n
tenance to what we consider unscriptural nnrl ty n .. nu!cal r~::g-
ulations, .. you wt-uld eventually degrade us. both in <iur 0wu 
estimation auu that of the world. 'f'o this we can n? \ ' C!' 

tamely submit; fo r we know better what is due !o our prin-. 
ciples and characters. I may he re ansv. er the qt: ~stion put 
by several of you:'' Why then do we rcmnin wi:h yc.u, \\·hen 
yon so plainly say you do uot like us?" .My ;:ns;·. c r is very 
simple-We have no dislike to you; although ,; you have: 
despitefurly used us.:' We con~ider you to ~.e in great, tho'· 
·not in damnable error; and we are willing to stay with you 
for a season, in the charitable hopE' of eventm\lly l,;·ingi'"fr 
·you round to sound views and sc ri ptural mcnsure$. Vle Le
lieve that our opinions are so accon.lant with right reasoa 
and the Word of God, that in the end they must tri11mph nver 

·error and prejudice; we hope that a" little leaven may Je,:v
en the whole lump;·' and we shall remain with you so long 
as there is any prospect of success, in order to do yob go(ld. 
But should ou r hopes be deceived, and should our coo!'c.ien-

·ces teJI us that we are wrong to associa te with you, f ! ; u~~ 
-we shall !mow wha t is due to ourseh•es, and to the cause iu 
\Yhicb we are engaged. 

One thing has struck IDe powerfully during 1hi3 debate! 
namely, t!-tat not one nf yon has maintained the doctrine of ex
-clnsi\' C salvatirm: whilsi many of you have cheerfully admit 
ted that we are re:..p;>dahle men, t~ncl that you· anticipa fe th-e 
h~ppine!'s of meetwg us in heaven. This is I il;c rai and \.lui:; . 
tian ; but do_you not see in tv hat an auk ward prE-rlicament this 
liherality places you ? It s~Pm!': our principles are adeq.nate 
to accom plish tbe ends of religion il.l this world--to ma!l.e es 
pions and vi r-tllot:s men; and, what is iurlnite!y mc;e irr,por· 
tant, to pr;-pa. r-e wr fnr happiness hereafte r. But, if io. ho\'.i 
can yon reconri iP. it with r.on-si!:l tcnt.y , to ;tct as jf those were 
unwortby to be meml:ers of the ~nod bf llJst.el', who arc. 
9u'tliti_ed for ''the s?ciety •> f thP. just made perfect!'" . ::~e 
trnth 1s, the !teart olten r{?asons more correctly than the.?i.eatt, 
anrl r most cordially recip.r:ocate e\·e ry generous scnl~ 
~}1at ha~ beP.n ex pressecl. I rlo 6 rml y bel ie.v_t> that,"(b I'O.cgl~: 
.the infu;ite mercy of God, in his bc!o\'ed Son/ man.y of us s!in-:·: 
. . ~~ 
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l»e astonished at the prejudices, and ashamed of the passiOM, 
that have agitated and diric;ed us in lif~. . _ _ 

1 .Jo not kn~w ~ my brethren on the oppos1te s1~e will 
give me credit for sincerity when Lsay that, for thesr o~ 
aake and the reP.utation of their creed, they ought not to press 
these mea8ores; "bot I do honestly assure th~ .. -that the P~ 
eeediogs of last year have l)rq?ght great SUSpiCIOnS opoo tDF 

ny, and excited doobts ~pec~mg all. . When ~ ma~ p.rofess
e$ to believe a creed which IS prescnbed to him, uod-:r t~ 
fear of any penalty, or th': ~ope of ~J _advantage, h1s s1~ 
·cerity is never above nspiCloo; bot_ d be freely bold certain 
Yiews .of doctrine witlaoot any web mdncemeots no m~ c~ 
dottbt his integrity. Lying ..onder no temptation to Jlypocrl
sy, he cannot be accused. of deceit;- be may be wi'Oflg, hut he 
is honest The moment, however, that a large body of men, 
infinitely~ dive~ified in c~pacilies and att~inments, _profess 
to believe in one common standard of faath, that. moment 
doubts .and surmises commeace. No one suspects that any 
. member of the Presbytery of Antrim, ~r of the Joclependeat 
Church, does not hol~ the opinions '':htch be professes-; but 
could as much be said for the Cathohc Church, the Cbcrch 
of England, the Church f'f Scotland, or our. o~ Cbl!~~ 
It \US _upon this principle th•a ti-:e celebrated Bishop_ Shipu:y 
ad voca~ed, io the Hoose of Lords.; th~ repeal of the dJ~race
_fulstatute which JDade it felo~y to 1mpo~ the doctrine of 
the Trinity. "]am not," said h~ ~~td of those tender 
<:onsciences which scruple .sob5cripbon, or 1ead men to pro
fess a scao~ cree.d, fot' 1 am .convinced they bef~e~-: what 
they p:-ofe5s; but J do much fear th~ men that ~ve an 
l!xtensh-e faith-who believe eY.ery tlnug'! .and ~llscnbe e~ 
e ry thing.~ There never was more prn.ctical ~om, nor a 
•rrcater knowledcre of hotnan nature display ed 10 the !'ame 
~umber of words~ and J can assure yon, tha t it~ t~us many 
•->f the intelli,ge:-."i laity,jnst now, th.ink of the m10asters and 
"!icenlialt>S of thiE C~orch. v.-nen )'00 profeEs less, you got 
credit for.lJlOie. (TO B£ CONTJ!it:'ED.] 

A-l'i .APOLOGY-.-S ome of our friends have -Qpresset: 
.their fears that we were_c1igre..csing from por_pro~ pia~ 
0 ( Ltboriog to unite Christians of e\"':fJ name 10 the. hoods o~ 
·}J:·ttber!y.lov_e and pei\Ce. They l~mk we brave ~ttenrled ~ 
1-tte too much to cotJtrovute:l d.o~!rl!:es. U e a cknon-l_edge 
.th~i r.f..:!ill'S may bt' ir;~tly fO!ut:r_!e~. _}:~._ we~ tbe.Se fn«mdtt 
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ierious·ty, What doctrine of Theology i'S not controverted at 
this eventful period? On what doctrine can we ~pea~ or 
.write . and not meet ·opposition? Jf we plead ·for the divin-e 
authority of the Bible alone, as the directory to heaven, und 
standard Gf our fa_itb and practice; the creed-mongers op
pose u.s, anrl turn the attention of the people to human dey i-
ces. ]f we endeavor to shew that Chrit's church ~hould be 
one, and united according ~o the will of God; and that divi
.sion and schism in tae body of Christ are in rlir-ed oppmsifioo 
to t'le ronstitution of heaven; immediately the party spirits· 
are r·.u~eJ to persuade the people that it is right to aiJrde as 
they are i-n their various sec:fs, and that the unity of Chris
tians i!' impracticable, ~nd not to be E-xpected. Jf we urge 
the prClpriety of a ll the followers of Chr~t ~eiog callE>d by 
his name, without any party ilistinctions: we ·are io~mediately 
told that the ter m Christian, is a term ofrepruach.given them 
at firs t by their enemi('s. When we pr-each tbP. anc!ent g0s
g·eJ, "Reform Hnd be h:w tize d for the remi!i&ion of sin!:," r-;o 
aeter.inin~l arc r.nany ir:. their :wti-evangelical ·systt>mf! that 
they cali this d:nnnahie heresy-When we dedaTe that a 
a m!to must belie,•e befo1·e he can receive the Holy Spirit, or 
any promi&e of the N:'W Covenant; tbe spirit of oppositior. 
rages against us, and itreaks forth in eft·,ll'ions of invecti \' C 

and reproach-When "'e prf'ach that God is one, ·we are rle
nouoced for denying tbe adorable t_rinity- When we, with 
Peter, declare J(>sus Chri~t to be the Son of the living God, 
~e are held up ~o public odium as de11ying-thc Son nfGod
Wben ~e decl4lr-e that God \~as reconciling the wi:>rlcl unto 
.himself 8y Jesus Christ, we are exclu ded from the fellow· 
·ship of all, because we do -not believe that Chrisl was recon
Ciling God to sinners, and paying-their deiJts and satisfying 
his law n.od j.ustice,,.&c. Indeed we must ·cease to pl'each 
and write if we would avoid opposition. 

'fhe reasons which have inducetl us to dwell so long or. 
points of controversy, are these, to convince our brethren
who oppo~e qs r that what they esl.eem ·a3 e ssentials cf reli
gion are not snch 1 and that·they may disco\'er their error in 
-treatibg with har.shness those who have at leas-t equa~ cltti!D6 
to tru.tb- with themselv~s. It is true, \\·c view them in great 
:er:-or; yet, our ch~rity embraces them as Ch ristians, who 
)o,·e and se.rve the Lord Jesus, {lOU humbly follow in bis steps. 
We haYe learned tbat ma~y contend str('·fluously for certain 
dogmas c"pn~ssed i-n tet;hniQal tc..tme, who kno~v D.Qtbir;>g of 
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what tlrey affirm ; but w hen with calmne~s the truth is stateJ 
to them in the lang·uage of scripture, ·they recei YP. i t with 
glad ness of heart . I f we can con vioce oqr brethren tbat t hey 
may not be inihlli!JJ:r rigllt, :10d th . .1.t we may uot be e~seotiai
Jy and certa inly wrc-,ng, we shaJI h'a"'E: g!lioed a grea t point; 
for such will be honest ly I eel to the f-~ible to sea rC:.i fur truth ; 
and if once l~d there they will be taught .n doctnnf' para·· 
mount t.o all specula tion, wh ich .i::. tnat Chri5 t i :tn~ a l'e kucwn 
by thei_l' frui ts- shou ld love one ;uw~be P, and dwell and walk 
Jnge ther in love a~!!l union. 

W·e. ·,·ecl')goize all a~ . Ureth.ren, who belieVE' tbn t J esus is 
the S1m of God and SaviC~u r nt the world, and who p1·ove 
their fiti th llv an bum ble ~H) · I u:.rf'!'Cr ved obe·J iP!H.c ( I) ai l his 
c~mmandme'nts. T hev rna v ei 1!c r ta;n rtn t ion~ ,,f truh cJ iCer
ent f rom ou rs, huLt.b.e(r hu;nble, bo!J lives p mve tha ! t l'. e.se 
notions do not becomE' p l'in·(:t·p'le~ of <l.Ctirm, cfo not in.tl ueiJ• e 
thei'o to WfOOg. ' r he g1·eates t .-evil a ttar.hed to F•Jt:}, !ldl•:os 
is, tb::tt with m my they are con~idered sn imp· !•tn t a~ t(l ex .. 
elude f rom c:h,·i;;tmu fellowshi p. those w !:o 11::•J d\'ny them.
FJ.'his e vil is common ; but the -eyes of mar.:: a • r. a per.ing to 
sec i t; and seeing, t hey will cor rect i t. 'I'p O):c.: 1h~i l' e_y es 
s till more to this e vil, is the reason why \Ve h ,1 , e: wd!ten I!O 

much on the doctrines of controve .. sy, so ntll(h ngit~ted at 
the present time. The effects produced by ,,u:: f1lnnet es· 
says, on many, a re good. There i~ an e \·id eu t confusion f) f 
laogua~s among the various parues-they can 5rarcely t~c
dersfacrl one anoTher.- Soon· tbey mnst cease to huild tn

. g~tber, nod must scatter al•roacl . T hen wi ll Go_d'8 own 
peop1e of evN y sect flow. toget her in one , a nd li ve in lol' e, 
peae~ and union, a<;~ord i r.g to the ancient orrl 'er ·estabiiRh etl 
by the ki ng ':l f sa ints. For out· honest emleavors to effect 
this~ we suf:P.!' §h;ime and repro~ch; but if our Lord be bon
o ret!·, and h is Church r estored to pea('(l anQ glory, we su f:e~ 
cheerfully. E DJTOR. · 

TO .ELDER JOHN FLJ C'K, CANFIE LD, OHIO. 
DEAR BJ{OTHER- Yoora of December ~vas thankfu liy re

·veived-in it, yon, w ith many of the brethren, ·ex press ·a 
desire to see in the Ch ristian :!tlesseoger· an investig at ion of 
Matt. xxiv. 29- 35. the c onclus ion of which passage is, ' ' T his 
generation sh nll not pass away till a ll these things be ful fi ll
·ed." F rom this you say t 1u'! t some are led to condufle tbat 
f.he S<ln cf m <tn has a lready com~ tb~> S~ i:ond l ime in h ii:l 
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1,>o.wer ami g reat g lory; nnd that al~ t.be.juiigmen( H1at ever 
wii! bel l.a~ !l lre~Hly cQrnc in the .Apostles' ctays. , 

Many g re_:tl ~nd good men· .refer. this wl)ole ch~ p.ter i.n 
:\fatthew to the ju<lgmen t ,ofGcd upon Jerusal~.m in its fio!lt 
othr rth row, and the coosec.mcr. t· dc~ttu ctidn . of the J cw il:h 
ooli tv . Yet these same me;; ha ve no t doubteJ whe ther tl.cre 
~h a If' l;e h. fll t l.l t e .i •Higoient, or ·aoo_t lae r corning, ofihe Son of 
Gnrf to jndge t!:c wod d, <lnd to ~"s ign to e'·e ry nne of tb c hu-

•. ::-•a ll f:.,m!ly reu :uds accordieg f l) his deed5. 'T'h i3 doct r ine 
l Rhall nol~ f:ndc:a-tor to e~taL!t ::; h by ~~ri ptu .re. 

1: A r. !s x \·rr 31. ' · Eecn·!!5e Gud. l•al h ~ J • poin! ed a day i '~ 
wh ieh he will j11dge the wo!'ld in ri~htel)usness iiy. t ilat Hlatt 
w l10m !." !wt lro nl:.i::ed ,': &c.' .'l'he tt:rm "cr!d incluc!es !he 
G<:rdi!e!' as well n!'l l!w J<:ws~ bu t Lhll iud~ment on .Jc;·n;:alcrri 
inclnci€':i the Je ,~ s ouiy. T be G entil ~s we r·e not t!Je!ljudgedi 
Lut !'hull he nt n {idore pe riod . " Fol' a~ many as hav e sin
ued wi:hont \;,\v (i!lt' Cell ti!es} ~Jmn £tfso rr~i-i sh. w~thoct l:i tO: i 
:t1:cl as m::ny :::• ha \'e sinned in \h-e lew sha ll bt> judg~o by the 
J::P:; ;o i!~e c!ay "hen God sh:d l jurlge t l:e secre ts of meo Ly 
J:?$t;S Ghrist, accohlin~; to my Go:; pel,,, Rom. n , 12-16. In 
t he preceding part of ti tis chap1~ r the H fHJstl~ \vas exp res~Jy 
t('ach ing the cfor.t ! i:l e of the final and future j udgm·ent of 
God r:n all the \\' ') !·id, GcPti1e as well as J e-w, Hnr1 of the re• 
wanb ..Call P.:-cordin~-..: to thei r ~,· i'H'ks. And Le ·a:~: rms w'ith 
resper' to J ew ;l' r! ~ -ro>;U !' l·h·1i l herc i!' t~" rc~;pect ofper
sr.n!' wi!!: -God . c~~mp . :: :Jf-11 Hl . ~:3 . N(j\\ can Rl!Y cond la'lc 
fr.;:n !bis 1hat all 1hc \:Ci1tl \o\ a~ .:••:igcd noel bad the ir re -· 
Whl'ds tben a~::iu • .: •i ti: em ><i h €n Jerusalerr, ~·:nl" cl ~:o t ;·nytJ ? 

2 . T !J is yr; t fu tur e. rby of j ndg:nr:. : is t <, con·~ ~ whtn ro<'o a rc 
dead . f leb. rx •. ~'7 .--'• And ni' it is app~: ! ~ ~terl unto mM ooc<l 
fq c.! ie 1 and after ileath 'then ! : ,~ judg mentt &c. All must 
di~, o:- €;-;p::'"ience a cb!:ge ~qu:,• :-,;en t to death, Gent iles anq 

·Jews, :w:! after this c~ e:;th tb e jlldgment is to take place.~
" T he F' :1 t ! ~er h;~th given the ~)on a uthority t() e:r: ~cilte Judg 
m en t als.>, !:C'cat;se be il' the ::leo of i\HlD . .iH~nel not -at this : 
for the hom is coming, in the w"~ich a ll tha t are ip tll eirg raves· 
s!Htll he?. r his voice-1 nud shall c:r.me- for-th;. ~h~y. tha t have done 
good to the resurr ec.tion ·~nife, and 'they that hn.ve dooe} ev.i} 

.. I:Jnto the resurre.ction 0f damna tion." J ohn v, 27-29. Cap 
·nny one helic vE> that these events took place io t he apostle~: 
d a·ys?:-or at any period since? . 

3 . Pao l in Cor . x v t tet;~:-:es the doctrine of the resu rr ec
•io'q. and thus descri~es t he order,.; ''But eve:y ·man (shall ~ 
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made alive) in his own orde.r; Christ the·first fruits (from the 
d.ead;) .. afterwar~ls tbe'y.that are ChTist's at his corning. (shall 
·rise and live.) Did this comi_ng -of Christ take place in• the 
destru-ction qf Jerusa-lem ? . Or .did· .all the saints of Christ 
t11en. rise. a~d live-? If n9t then may we confid·~ntl)'" belie-ve 
that Ghris.t will yet come, and raise {l-is saints fr-om the gtave. 

4. _Jerusah~m.·was destroyed in·.the year· of ..our Lord -7tl, 
-nod Jobn .wr9te the Revelation ·in-the y~ar. 96. Yet John 
·V.e·ry .frequently _speal{s of the coming {)f Christ, and of his 
fuitire judg1lJeAt of t}le w0rl.d.-r!'her~fo.re these. thi.ngs did 
n<lt eo.me to _pas~ --in the.:ap!)stle's rlny~ ;. nor stnce tbose ~ys3 
tlieref«?~e th~y are .yet fuf.(}re. . : . . 

-~_. Paul;. when view-ing,the distress~ ·tri~ula'tion and persc· 
~ut1on of the Chr~stiabs _of Tbessalonfca;·un_d viewing at the 
same ti~e tli~ p..ro~per'ity; affiuence.Hod-ease {)f -tlkeir wicked· 
per:secuto:rs, from . this .draw:s ~m jrtefutable argument for ·a 
fu-tur~ judgmen~: "·Whioh-.,i~ (says h_ef a manifest token of 

-~~~ __ ngh_t~ousjmfgrnent ·of .God._",...-Seeiog· it -is a righteous 
ttuog w1th Goti' to rec.ompenc~. fr.ibul~tioo to the,ir persecu• 
t~rs; ar!'d to ·reoomper1ce ·r~st to the pers.ecute£1, wh'en the 
Lo.rcLJ-e!lus sh.all come. ' lf.th.e!·e be a just Gocf, ·Hie Hule&·-cf 

: the-- ~Vor_ld, we·e.xpgct to. see h-i~.justiee' in his -gove~l)ment, 
-.re1~arc~iog the g_ood ~tmd pu11·i ~hing the e·v-il. --This we do-not 
.-s.~.e in this· ~or1d. The good i:lre often se.e.o_ln poverty, paitl, 
tt>1bufation and ·distress th rough life:; while tbe wicked are a.: 
bounding io wealt~, free.from pain, ~lessed with ease aml 
.e·very thing9~si·ra~1e .itnd -good. JftlHir.e be no. futurejud~ 
t;neDt, then we· .must conclude.th~t God. has- no -:regard-for vir· 
tue, nor-.aoy· hatred .. for viee; rather th-at vice 1s tnore. esti
·mable wHh him than virtue, . ~ee~ng the vicious mo-rc . .gcnE\r
-aHy i>.~~se~s a gre_a~r portion ofthe- goo.d. things of the wo]·ld 
·thaq the righteo'us~ .lf ther.e be no future jadgmeot, then. 
~tl)er~ will ofco.ut;Se be no. (ufur~ punishm.eQt-; nor he!L · All 
_thew1~ked !lnd the.~oo~ are taken·to-. he~ven_to·g-ethed_- Ho·w 
'CoDt.ral.'y t-his to l~e do~~rine of-r_e~-elntion_l · "F_I~ that- despi
~e4 Moses' law d1ed ~1thout me-r~y unde,r-two ·or three- " >ij. 

. ·p~ses i .Of how m~ch _':sorer punishment -$upppse· ·ye -sbn.ll be . 
'b~ .thougbt ·Jv9rthy~ W'hO 'hath trodden. under foot the Son of 
God, &c.?"- : HE:~ b.' x, 23. Here is a ·good m~n; he .'lives in 
:P-~ili and sic~~,e.ss and die~ in ex.tieme aogtiish-there· is- the 
.wicked desptser and rejector of_the Sqn qf God; he li-ves -m 

. ~9;.se and aftluence, and die~-in an instant by an electric ·sf r:oke 
· Wt~houl ·p~. Where, I ask, is the sorer punis)lment of this . . ~ 
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man; ·i_f there ~e- no future-Judgment nor· fu ture -punishment. 
. I mtght' add · maoy other.. passages of scrjpture in proof of 
!ne doctrin~ of~- ~utu-re judgment; but J de.em:it unnec.essa:·y. 
.Jn bonds of.Chr1sttan love,. 1 am· your.brotbet• and companion 
itdhe kingdom of.o~r Lord Jesus -ChriSt. EDITOR, 

OF ·THE ·nESIGN· AND EFFECTS ·oF THE DEATH. 
OF CBRJST1 THE'·SON OF GOD. 

Two old friends, John and .James, of .)pposite opiriwns . 
had been warmly· disputing on the design <tnd effects-.of th; 
death of Christ,·. Come, say-s James, ·Jet us cease froui this 
desultory mode of-conversati0o; which is f?Ver t1nprofitahle, 
and apply tq the Book of God for i~structi.on. Let us- hear 
and· learn of Jesus·t. the grea~_.teacber from h'eaveo, and th-e 
true light of .the · world. He will explain l\1oses and the 
pJ:ophets·to-us, ·and teach us plainly of the-Father and hiE 

. wtll concerning us; , Surely, 'if your views of the design aud 
effects of his death be.an essential of re·lig}()o, neithel' be nor.. 
his inspired Apostles· would omit to teach us the doctrine. 
It was agreed by them to read together -the who!~ New-Te~
tament in' ()rder, and examine with calmness every pas:;ao-et . 
with :its connexioo, wheFe, the death of Christ was nam~cL 
'rhis, they ·-concluded, was the su~est way of·arriving at th..; 
tJruth .. 

Having huqrbly prayed for <fivine aid, they opened t!:leir 
Bibl~, and 'Commenc~d with the testimouy- of Matthew.- Of 
the death of Christ they found nothing till they bad r~ad to 
chapter xvi. ~1· "From that time forth, began -Jesus {o shew 
unto his disESipJes, how t~af he must go unto Jerusalem, and 
suffer man.y things et the elders, and chief priests, and 
Acribes, and be .killed, and raised again the third day." By 
teferring to the other evangelists they founci the ::ame things 
stated. As Matt: ,x:v,ii. 23. xx. 18. Mark viii. 31. ix. 3 L 
x. ·34. .Luke ix. 22·.- By comparing these pa-ssages tog-eth· 
er., they ~ere fully convinc'ed·fhat Jesus literally pro-phesied . 
of his sutfe·ring·s, de·r.tli,· and resurrection, which should be 
accomplished at . J eTusalem. The exP.ression 'lll;ust suffer 
and be killetl and ra:ise again. the third day,,eogaged them 
to enquire, why mt:st he suffer, &£.? The r~ason they soon 
found in Luke xviii. _31, 32.: "Behold~ we go up-to Jerusa· 
l~m, and aJl . things that ·are written·by the pr.ophets concern
ing the Son of man shall be accomplished. For he shall be 
delivered unto the Gentile8- and tltey shall ·scourge him 
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and put him to death, and the third· d'ay he.Eh:\11 r ise ng~1n.'·' 
The +eason given by Jesus him.self . . why be must su11er. iF, 
t~at the ?ropbecies respect him might be fulfilled. This is 
full.>: confi.rmec:! by his 'vorcis to two disciples afl"i!r his resur
recti on . T~u ke xxiv. 2G, 27. ''Then he snid unto th-em, .Q 
foolsl nne! slow of heart to believe all that the prophets have 
spoken. Du~ht not Christ to ha n~·:mffered ·these thir.gs-, and 
to ente r iuto his g·lory? And beginning at i\1oses and all the 
proplrets, he expondeJ unto the11:1 in all the scriptures tlal! 
thing's concernittg li imself., 

Bci;1g fully Mtisfied and ·agreed thus far, they proceeded 
to read tRe test imony of Matt.he.w until they came to Chap. 
n, 13. "Even ns the Son of man came-to give his life a 
'a ransom for many.". ny reference the,y found the same in 
Mark x, 45,.anrl 1 T1m, 11 , 6 . 

Now, s~,vs John, we have come to the ·very design of the 
deat!t of Christ, which I have ever belie\·ed.· The definition 
of the tt'lrm ?'allsom is found m Exo: xxt; 30. ''If there be 
i_airl on him (a man dool)Jed to rreath hy law for a certain of. 
!~n~~) a sum·of money, tben he sbail give for the rausot.u of 
ws lt fe wha t.e v ~ r is htit.l upon ~im." See the poor culp ri t 
dragged hy law to.oeatb ! -In \'ain he pleads for mercy, for 
law knows o.ot mercy, nor can exerci!'e it in granting him par
don. But. !'a~s the ln.w, pay down five shekels of gold, and 
you !'hall he _d t!'chnrgcd from death. He pays it, and is re
J~ascd. 'flus money wa~ tbe price of his redemption, or it 
was the rn.n~om for his life. Hence it is said "The ransom 
of a mnn'~ life -al'e his riche~." P rov. xu, 8. 

It was n. statute in Israel that all the first born, whether 
of man or beast should be the Lord's and all these t he Lord 
g"R\'e to Aaron, the high priest. .Exod. xiii. 13..-15. N um. 
Hiii. 1.5. Yet t he first born of man. and of an unclen.n beast, 
~~_nrc t0 l1e rer_lee merl. Rehold the ··fatb~r in J!'rael ca'rrying 
.Hs fir!'l born wfnn t son ·to the t<rbernacle, and giving It u.p to 
;\1~rom ~-Say·s Ar.ron, this ch ild is the Lord~s, and by his gift 
: t.JS m1ne. J:ut yon may retreem .it hy paying live SO{'kels. 
The father gtves the money, and redeems his ehild from the 
!el'vi r.e of Anron~. or of the :~ahernacle. · This mQney·wai the 
ranson~ of the child, or the pri-ce of itnectempi'ion. · 
Ag~m: Exod. xiii. 13. " The lir~tling of an· nss, (an un

clean oeast;) thou sh~lt, r edecnl, (or ransom,) (tepede) with. .a 
1amh, aod 1f thou wilt- not ~:edeem it ·thou shall break . its·· 
neck.~' &cc .the poor Mimal do~med .~y law to death, but . 
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Ms~ued ~robl the sentence by the owner's paying a lamb.~ 
Th1s l_amb was the ransom of its life, or price of its re'· · 
demptwn. 

Again: Pealms XLIX, 7, 8. "_N one of · them can by any 
means redeem (pede, ransom} h1s· brother, nnr ~ive to God u 
r~nsom (~eper, a reconci l i~tion) f?'r him.. (For the redemp· 
tl'On (ped~.,. , ransom) of the1r soul1s precwus, anrl it ceaseth 
foreve~.) ·From this passage it' is ·ev ident to me that the re• 
de_mptwn of th~ soul is so very precious or cost ly , that no• 
thmg but the hfe of Jesus cou ld be a sufficient ransom· oP 
price of redemptiorr.·· Behold the poor tremhling sinnet\ 
doomed by law to death eternal · as well as temvoral ancl 
spi~itual-Jn · vai_n he pleads for mercy..:..-law cannot admit! 
of lt, nor grant tt-tnoney will not do fo'r a ran~om- neither 
lambs nor the cattle ·of a thousand bills will do. Nothfng. 
.J~ss t~an the blood or life· of Jesus can sat i~fy the law. T hi$ 
was g1venfor mall'y, and·tben atre they released. This is the 
ransom or pric~· of their redemption. 
. J ames; you h:ctve given a very ac~urate and literal defini ... 

twn oftbe t~rm ransom, from · the law, with' which J am 
pleased; hut your application of Psalms XLix; is certainly in
correct. ·Let us read the passage and its connexion Verse 
6- "They thqt trust in their wealth, and boast themselves 
in the multittude of tqell: riches, nbne of-them can ·by .any 
means redeem his brother nor give to God a ransom for him; 
that be s_hould still live forever, and not see co rruption.
F or he ·seetb that wise men die, likewise the fool.-Lik~ 
sheep they are laid in the grave. death shall feed on them
and their beauty shall consume in tile grave from their dwel· 
ling. But God will redeem my soul from the power of the. 
grave, &c." Jn this whole J>assage the Psalmist represents 
this .1wful truth, that a ll must die a natural death. The ex
pression, "1'be rerl.emption ohhe· ~ou l is precious," seems to 
convey the idea that this redemption n pplies to the soul, or 
~nteUectual part o.f man. T l1is I cannot helievc correct; fot 
tt· does not agree with the connPxion. The words in .J-Je• 
brew (nepesh) . translate.J soul in the text, ·all the H~arnei! 
know, properly means the breath or lije1 So oor translators 
comaJOnly render it; as Ej{od XXI, 30. "He (th(' IJHHl sen· 
ten~eC1 to ? ie) ~h':ill give for the ransom of his lifE> (uepesh) 
whatever ts. la1d upon him." Parkhust says, '' Aeresh has 
been supposed to signify the spiritu al pa rt of man. or what" 
we commonl,y cal\ his !:oul ; J must confess for myself, tbat .z-

K 
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can find no passage wtiere it hath undoubtedly this mee.oing:n 
Park: lleh: Lex: on the word. 
. ~he literal meaning of the word ransom is, that something 
J~ gn:en to! aml _acceptetl by law, by which gift the law re
lmqUishes rt_s d~rms on the person, and the person is discharg
ed from obllgatlqn. Thus the man condemned by law to die 
l(las rhscharged from the obligation by paying. a cer1ain sum 
of mone.r. Tim;, the first born oflsrael, doomed by Jaw to 
t~e ser vtce of the tabernacle, were discharged from ohliga
twn to serve there by five shekels paid by the fathers for 
each son. Th?s the first ling of an ass doomed by law to 
death, \Vas delivered by the own_er's gi'viog a lamb. The 
p erson thuf .. ransomed is said to be redeemed: bong-ht, pur· 
chased, deltvered, saved, rc~cued, a nd freed. "For, (!lays 
Parkhurst on the word pede, ran!1om) the 70 r ender the word 
by rrLOmai,. to del iver, and soo~ to save; and the vulgate, by 
eruo, and ltbero, til rest·ue, ancl to free or t o deliver. 1 Sam. 
xrv, 15. '.'So the people rescued (pede ransomed) Jonathan 
that he d.t~d not." Job xxxuJ, 28. "He will deliver ( peilt:., 
'"aAs:)m) !liS soul from goi'ng into the pit.' ,. · Whatever mnv 
be the means ·hy wh ich a pe rson is delivered, rescued, sa
ved or reJcerned from aoy el·il, that means may be called a 
·ra•tso~n . . Thus Israel were groaning onder bondage and op
])l'CSSIOD ro Egypt. The Lord is said to h<iv e redeemed 
lwug-ht. purchasetl, .ransomed. saved,· P.nd delivered them.~ 
13~ what means did he thus ransom them? Sure_ly hy his 
m~~~ty . band or power·. through hi~ servant Mose~. Thus, 
W ·lltC sr!lners are groanmg under worse than Egyptian bond
age of ~m and death, they are said to be redeemed, bought, 
P'"·.;has~rl , ransomed, saved or rle.lirered bv tbe bloocJ of 
-:e . .,·Js. This _is the m~a11s by which these elfects are pro
uu::•!d, and w•.th prnpnety -his death, together with his life 
<:to;) • esut-rect10n, may be c:~lled a ransom. 

The fJUestion which d ivicles us, is, How. does thi!; means 
:>r ran.s:;m .)perate in produc ing these ellects? Let u::· wif h 
prayer anrt s~arcbing th~ scriptu res diligently inquire till. 
we meet agato. EDI TOR. 

(TO BE C:ONTISUEn.] 

• For the C!tristian .J\ofessenger. 
"~~have lately seen a Oir::ula.r Letter, written by Black

slone L. Abt'1·nathy, a member of the Union Association 
He had beeo appointed by the association, " ·to a1rite her ()i,~ 
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-;ular fu·r 1828:" It was prese!1ted, but' rejected by no -very 
l,arge majority. 'Mr A. then pubHsh~n it on his own respon
sibility, thinking that it contained matter important to the 
Church of Clwi.st. ' 

·Jn the commenrement of his circular, we ·are pleased· to 
~ee the principles of religious li be rty .ably advocated, arid 
J-efenued - t.o lind him proft:ssionally averse to human creeds~ 
COiffe;;:;ions, and formularies-anti conten1liog SO warmly for 
the Bible alone; as the rule of faith and vractice;-and that 
be rejects with honest. conviction the name Baptist ·church, 
anJ .arlopts the more appropriate term. Ch.urch of Christ. 

·While we see many thin~s to admire io this Circular, JCt. 
W£> have also seen soll)e things to which.we object. • We do 
not understand Mr. A .. when he talks of the visiMe and ·in-vi~ · 
ible church; we humhly conceive th.at the B\ble ·t.nows no
thing of these d istinctions; but uniformly teaches that th e 
church of Christ is one, and this is visible; as a city set vpo;: 
a hit! that cannot be hid-as a r.andle set on a candle stick to gi·a 
lia;ht to all-and not invisible, as p1tf U?lder ·a bushel. 'fh iG 
inv isible church, be pl;\inly states, is the Baptist Chnrrh, to 
the exclusion of all otfte.,..~; which" he defines {o be the ·i1r:-, 
mer.secl church; and in a few sentences after, bi:: conr..'lYii 
eauses him to rejectthe name Baptist Church. and he !'!uh~ti
tutes· the mo re . scr:iptnral n}troe, Cht.tr':h of Christ;-tb~n · 
his viYible r.hurch~ is the Ba-ptist Church, and· .tbi :> his can
dor makes him ac~nordedge ' is not a Bible phrase. therefore 
no Church-for the Clmr~h of C!trist is a Testament Jlltrtue; 
thE-refore·, the visible clmr'eh to the exclttsion of all otlters!!! 
As ·Mr. A. professes .~o own Jpsus himself, as sole lawgiver 
and Head of t.h~ Church, and ns he has rejected nll human . 
::rcerls, will he inform us npon ·what foundation his visiMe 
Baptist Churc~ is built? And where, anrl whE'n j,j~ imJisihl~ 
ehunh will be e·xposed to viewq ·Witat · is i.t:; fo.LH}da-tioui 
.Aod how memhership in it is obt:-t;ned? · 

But Mr: A finc\s •a people w·hom he ca1k T.ii1.i f((.rictn$, './Jf·i
ans, and Soci~tians, who immerse as well ns he. T he ques-

. tion is asked,· why are they reje«tcd from the Enptist ta·ble'? 
He answers; Because their faith, and thrir Lord dijfer so e~s.cn· 
tially frQm ours; that they .. and we ca1mot be. one people. ·, '!'~· 
are not abs0lot~l~ ·ceFtaio to whom he alludes. by these 
nfl.mes; we know of no people or church in our country; whG' 
call themselves by tpese nam~s; Md it is believed that those ~ 
.who .assume them in· the E;1stern States and in · Europe-, d.o 
,not immerse. .The probability is. 'that he inteuds, ~be,.~o· 



yle. ,~ho have taket1 the n:tme Christian, according to the 
~ppomtme~t of God, ns he indulges in the vulgar cant of the 
\.J:ty ,. and '~1sbes to exclude us from the name, and assume it 
to l! fm!!elt and his coadjutors. · 

If rw: . are_ corr.ec.t i~ ()ll.ropiuion, L:e represents our faith 
tn~ l ..... o .. l, n, cssenha.lty Jijfere11t from his. We bope not; 
an.l .{!mtfly trust when he makes a iittle further hr;arl v:ay out 
o~ fl.tbylon, and tastes. a l:tt.le of the pure Ji bel'ty of the S:l.
vrour.' aut! h~t::'l a P·'>r.iton o! that charity, without which a 
:n:t., _lil h.•:t :t sormtling hrc:.ss or tinckling syrr:bol, his cancloT 
wrl~.•ntlrne. h!m to a ':l:no'&Jie~~f{e the erro r. . '·i c Clut~ti(J,H.d:a \'1} tn.kell tire Bi ule. Rlon.P., the fa.ith once 
~:e~t l er~c\ .. to ~~!e saint~ . as o.n'·.fi.iitlt. Js this cssclltiai!Jt d~f 
·(u.nt fr nrn ht::.? ! fso, we ptty hun. Hut 1\lr. A. hasstr;r ; 1~c,. 
1.Y lvrgoltc.n that Ht t:te begiuning of his circul<tr, he recr·;._ 
C'! and adV<)C<l ted t he. sao1e fu.itll. l~or this incousistC!lCJ 

. ,:,.~ :tl'e not :H'.co unlah.le. ~ 
B . 
. . !!! llC may mc:11~ tltat onr views nnd OT•i nions of'tJJisfaittu 

df'l t\ crerl to the satn ts, ar.c cstcn tially dif}".:rent from hi!'.
~'-? thcr·efere rcjC'c ts us because oi· ou; dijfire11t opi.nion· 
t.'11.s lie shonld n1:ow plainly, and then we sho11l d uodcrsl:11H:i 
l'.'m. nu.t why ts he such an enemy to creeds and conl'es
li!CHrs , "h1ch .are only declarations oftlic views ofthe fai th :.f J est:~ C?n:::t~ In titct 1~ bo ~vould oot prefer joining a so
._tety 1\ ttft rl Wrllten estabhsheci CJ'Cecl, than to join one with 
.a cr~~d. or for~ ~f ?pin ions, not made known, yet made au
!hont.tttve? 11us ts the very root of despotism wbich we 
JUstly abhor. ' 

.J\lr. A. als~ nse;e.rts tbat his ~ord is essentially dijfcreuf. 
from o~rs. We hope he is .mistaken. ·The L ord, in whom 
we b~lteve, we own to be tf!e S()n of the liviniT God -the on
ly ~egotten of the. Fathc.r,--a:tld ji;st begott~~ and flrst born. 
f~om the .dead. We belt eve that God annointed l~im with tht 
~~l ·of gla.dru:.:<s above his fellows-that God gave not the spir·· 
·~:by measure unto him-that it pleased the Father that· in him 
~ltould all fullne~s dn;e/i-tlu:t he is the image of the invisible 
God, and the br~ghtness of hts g lory. We believe that he i~ 
the Lor~ fi·om H_eaNn-that. he came dome from Heaven. not 
ev do Ius own wtll but the wtll of him that sent him-that he 

·~me to hea._r t~~itness unto the truth-that th# Father w'hich sent 
i~tm gave ktm a commanliment what he should say and ·&1ltat he 
th~uld speak. We believe that Jesus the Lord did no sin, 
f!,ftther was guile found in his mouth-that he v.:as dAli'l;e.redfN-

1:fESSENGEH. lt:S 

~ur o._tfcnc,'3 . allll 1·a,ised agr::i.tt f or our juslijicati,)/) - that for 
tllc S!t{'crn~!f '!f t:auh he t,•as crowned -u:ith g!JI',Ii wd hc-71.or
tbat GpcL batit hi.: ,,ly exaltecl him-that all 710 :~·u is gi-z:cn tt1~
to him in heaven ui, .. ccvt 't, awl that Go.l hatlt marie iLim head 
Oi:tr all t/iil;gs t .. the Ch.ur.·!t- · that li e ; ,. tlu ;;:(ly, tkf.. irut.';,, 011d 

the ~if':, a1i1l tftat tl11·rc is· lh·t: r c.·;h.:r uamc uncle r. he m·en ;iven. 
am11iig meu. -..,·hrely •· ~ calL l•e SKt•e·l-that he is L on! e;f all 
- c: nrt-(mark it well ) that God m~JAlt that saMe .J,·sus~ ti:at vas 
crucified, bo:it L ord 'and Cl11·ist- anc! l::stly ~ wha te\·(' i i5 !'aid 
ia tnc~ BibJ,. ( .. ·Ill' precious and on ly crc\!t!) about the Lord 
Jt>5US~ -;·e ji. u:f?t /:e/il'<'C. 

1:- it fc1r ~~~·iievi qg· it. thf' Lnr1l Je~U!' a hove mentione:!, tha~ 
1\-lr. A. exdarln IJS. fr om his. table? Is this the im·d tl;at so 
~ssen.tially differs frMn i,i,:? D oes he deny thr Son of the 
Jiving God, the Lord of a iL in whom we l:cl icvr with all ou.
he:u·t s? Did he not in t!te C<HTtmeurement, l'~''•fe!'s to <'tC· 
k uowleoge .him King- of King-~. ·&c..-nnd will he yet afii rn~ 
h is Lod i!l M t ours? As we have distinctly stated wi;o our 
Lorn is. it· i1' now·ner.essary that l\t r. A. should briug his to 
view, that we may see the essentia..! drjJ't?'ence of whic!J he 
SJleaks. 

But says Mr. A. our Lord is Go1; theirs is not. D oes 1\fr. 
A. helieye t hat tht> Lord Jesus Ct.ris! is the unchangeaLt€, 
in \' isibk Gocl? If so, who is the So·. ofGod? Who is tbe 
mediator bPtween God and man? JfMr. A. belieHslb t Je
su-; is the Almighty God, what l.eing did' Peter a llude to$ 
when he says, "let all the house of Isreal k.1ww assurediy tha~ 
Gvd hath ma.cle that same .TeS1ts that tt•as cntcified, hotlt Lord 
anrf. Clwist." Now if J\lr. A. lte correct, then the Jews kille'd 
the God of heaven, aoJ some other being rai!;ecl .'lis Ood 
from the dead, aurl made him. Lord; or he must belie \"e that 
his God was killed, raised him!jelf from the dead, and made 
himself Lord and Christ. 

D oes Mr. A. believe that the int:isible God was 'born of:£. 
wom;ffi, was cru ':;ifierl, was raised from the dead, had~ aJl pow· 
er given him, and was made Lord :yu.l Christ. If so, holv 
coulrl he die, and yet change not? who raised him from th'e 
dead? who ga\'e ·him power,· &c. &c.? 

Again, says Mr. A., they ·a:ill not give to 011r Lord the gldf''!J• 
.011c tJ his name . . Now as we ctaim the Lord ,.lesns ns ~ our 
Lord~~nd il being evident he is not that God, whose Son 
he declares himself to be-and as Mr. A. affi rms that our 
L!J~c! is·~t his Lord, we cnnnot say whatAis :'the glor:!' 4~ 

K ..... K 
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to his" Lo-ra's ' 'name." We. can; in a few w(jrds, state Che 
glory, that we (Christians) give our L ord. W e believe that 
at the name of Jes~s tvery knee shbti.ld bow- and c:uery tong~e 
con f eu him L ord to the glory of God the Father-that aU men 
!hould honor the Son even as ·they honor the Father, and that lte 
that honore,th not the Son, honoreth no_t the Fathtr that sent-him. 
We adore and give glor~J to him, who loved us, and. wtuhed 
wfrom 01~r sins in hi s own. blood, and made. us kii1gs and prie~ts 
unto otir God and. his .Father; to whom be glory and dominion . 
forever .and cver ;- and w,e ~:x~ect, th.run!!h all eternity to 
-sing- u·orthy i s the L amb that w ps slain tu receive po<l:e?:, anc? 
-f'·idtes, and rq;i~rlf1Tn, and streug th, an.i hon:.1·, and gluTy, and 
~le.\·.vir.g. This is t.he glory and hono r. we d t: l i t~ht to give out· 
. .exal ted Lord ,anc.l Saviour; and as M t' . A. 'a111··nH· we do not 
.giv e g·lory ,to.his Lord , wi ll he l~e so kinu as to tell th e wc, rlcl, 
.in his next e pistle, who his Lord is? and w hat is the g; <d~ 
that· is his due . We ltnpe· he wi ll st ill renw mhe •· the t<.·xt , 
.wh1ch says there is one Lurd. T he one . .Lo.,.d sr' ·l•en of hy 
the Apostl~, t\l e believe in, and honor, ifncrt, \' e would tbwk 
<my one adeq!Jate to tJ1e task , to she w us i)U .r entH'. I ; m 
willing to exchnnge error for truth, at nny· time, with a ::y 
man . · . 

If is ve ry questionable whcth~r Mr. A. g i"\'PS the Lord J~ · 
..SIJS any '!;lory \\· hatc.~er. Fo r if he oel ieve& t i.a1 Jesus is j : l(~. 
.unchangeable God, .be mus t .then bcl.ieve ·tur tlrer, that bis 
u~r:hangenhlc. Qocl did ·cl :a nge !-frt>m li f(d o c.('at h: atHJ t--. .- l, 
·to iif~ ;1g-aioJ with all. the .train of incousi~tH1cics lltal I el.:t.f,' 
t o such il i.mnd itics-and.if .. his is h is cl,a·rn(' !(' ~-i.e . c r coc r~-~ 
-is. not tlic Son of.Ood , .l;e caose l}e is G ctl-bit::sel f. Aud if 
Jtlr. A. rcfnscs , to ,gi~·e glor.y to.any other l:ci rcg, but thr Gcd 
oflstea\1 i·t.fvJIOWS.th;~t he grv.es'JP~C:tJi! DO gior y w!Ja!erer.-
.Hc that bonoce lh .rwt tbe .Son, hon.oreth not tl:c F:llher."?'-· 
Wil): Mr. A.•refnsP to worship this .€.xalted Frincc a ;1d S:,, 
,v iour., ~nd h;t ve n o hqp~ ()f~'al-vazi{Jn tli'rO'IfJh such '"· L orcl f 
riti.able IS lh.C 'concJiti.1h of th.at. man who :r.cfu~es to look fqr 
.sal.vation through tltc,Lord- the on1y,Da·Jl)e unr!er hea\:ell 
)ry ~':hom we Cll!l I.e ~· cc~. ! . · . · 

llav in_!! nu w· ~i.::tinct ly 'stut~d thnt th~ one L cnl,'i.n \r hf'tJ1 
rw~! t·ru ~· t wd hty j~·r sa ivatiun, j~ th e ~n or Go1l, !l·e Sa.
:~1~>u;· nf . tl." wo1·IJ ,· a:,:! af; l\lr. A. it :di!!rnw t:y n ·i ect::: lil UI' 

• • <-" .J • 

,LtJrcl ; ~;;hi.~ ; i f.:"~ w:a1!d !•..'il~ us wl:c. t oth'er ],;,;·t/ Le tn::.ts 
>. \\'C .. m:.;tl: t ltelj' him t'J Sf •me c_sw; t·iai r!~t'l.r~ ;; ·.: .~ i n rhH;s; 
~<J<::. · ~ · , !-'<(\'.c all , 4.m~·~gn i1; in ft.: t:l:! •·, •.• ;u t: .• ; ~,· ·: i t~r ·Qi· 

' 

MESSEN6ER. 
t!Jis !'eJected circula r inform his reader:J in his next address 
.wh_o' .are the Unitarians, Arians, Sgt: inians that immerse1 
Where-are t!:iciy ~o be fouud? ( imovr of no soch people .in 
the West. But I know many Christiansrwbo have received 
t h.e one baptis:n, _ heli.eve in tb~ one. L ora, and are w-1!1:-. iog 
b~. the 011e fa:r.t", who have such ep1thet~. as the ~buve, a p
.phed to .t?em ~y tbe v~lgar an~ ma lig nant. [ .u t " ~ lrPly th1s 
~t!er-wnter. will ~ot, ltke a cl~ld, talk as.a r.ht td , loy stig ma..: 
ttzmg an unotfendmg people. with the nir.k-names, best•· ' "ed 
by tht':: Ignorant ·and ma!evolet;t Such C•)nduct w<oulr: not 
be so exr.eptiooable with a babe in Christ; but if . be is a 
man., let him put a:way childish fhiu~s . 

We chri5tians have .for our fuitli., the word of Gorl-:fo~. 
~ur .Lord,.the Son ofGod, to whom we g ive the glory that 
JS hts clue-and as Mr .. A. h.ns a difle l'ent fait!t, what i,; tl? 
.And having a rlijfcrent,Lord1 wbo is he ? Spea l< out plainly . 
Do not indulge in inu eudoes and nick-uart:es-.and when voti 
speak, lt:atch, for tt'nless ,.you po>Ssess . .more ad roitues!'. than 
·tn all hnm!in Jli'O~a bility'you hat-e, your.syste m 1\'ill. r~n \·.-,n 
in~o an ah:::oln.te rleninl of the Lo;·d J<'~ni'-or your L ord 
.w;l l turn .out to be a mere man. a humun heino--. tl'>en t ruly .,, " 
WI • y;ur L or ·/ f.e. esse:ttia/fy dfljcnmt fl'om t: t!l'!= . .l'V!to.J is an 

..anti-;:/:ri~t ht1t b.e that l!emetlt tlte Fatlw· a11d tl:e Scm? \V!:! 
should not h·n·e n · • tir.·l~d this r·ejedcJ c:ircular, ha•i ilOt t!:c 
~vrit~r in the c:omijl(' il(:ement. ar!~ f'P.recl .a~.tbe cha nap:r; r, and 
at! vocate of go~pelli h'erty, .hut,in the Si·•JUel-exhil·iib; a r:a r
r~wne.~s·of ~~H~i1 a kiml (,f intolerance, :H' ! n \'I' ant of chari.t>.~ 
tn;\ t. s_:te\~ h~ IS yet a ~t:·nuger to gospE'l iahe rty .. 

.l! .!i!e ~anor us you sa.r, (ami con e ctiy too) h1:s !nvP.:ak.~ 
no man .~ t· ~~t of men wi tl~ l~gislative authority. fmm wha: 
};ou n:e n:d R:JJ .. A-. - . dertV (! anthori1y to rejt' cl trorn the 
LoHl':s table •rny •me, .n·tw stlbmit3 to hi~ c:niJar.o:e. · belie yes 
iu l:im with <til his heart, ~nd w:t!k!l as uiuch l tk~· a Chds
ti~tn as ·:r<?u, Sir, or these with whom you are a!~Qciatcci?.:_ 
TaiH· heed, £ir, Jest wh ile you desire to Le' rep;:mled and 
,!~=11id as a ch:~,!Jlp iQn· ial tll~ cuuse l•f t•eligions freedom, ~our 
\\ orl.::; may deClare· you an acl vocatt: for the .most s;i n-c;r~us 

.. de,;pot isri• 'the ,\YQtk(has.c:.v'e r f~lt-~iz: tl:e capticus ·~;.· hims 

.nnil ·ephc:neral caJirices of poor caring mortals. .Such re
Jjrrnt;rs as rd r. A. are becoming common i11 o~.r ecuntn · bu t 
.1!1-ei t: c.o:;tlcct clea'l•ly ev iJen~c·s t ha.tt lJey ha vc !lr: iy lt>1L t'j, (~ir 
J.l,pm·:~:~ t!·eecls, in word a :u:.l oot in clee·! and truth- lo r t~ ei c· 
~fi·nit iq~·.encm!l~ t~;. ai\:ne af~er tb~i r pro!c~sod cQw·cn;i~ 
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frpni human systems as before, viz. intoter~ee,= lJ~got-.:, 
railing·, &c. ~ow, our Lord has told us; that.ly the-; fru~'t 
you shall know them. But thank God Jesus w1li l'etgn untd 
his·foes are· made his footstool-therefore let the earrth re:. 
joice: The sectarian world is now in commottort, p;~rtyisl;D 
is ·shaken to its centre-its final otherthrow we be!t(''·e ts 
r,apidly approxim<tti~g-aod soon ~his anti-c?l~is.tian ~~hric 
will fall befi11·e the Jio-ht of heaven. ·BuLl diemtss thts le~-
te.r for tf?e present. 

0 

· P.HfCIP. 

To tl~e Erl.itor of f.'te London Courier. 
·THE !160K OF J ASU EH. 

S IR: Hwit:g seP.n in .vour pa.per of the 3{h, ·a pn.ra~r~ph, 
(>Xtr;v; fe(J fr,,m the 13ristol (:iazeft.e. announcing that an Jm
i>ortant and interesting {list.o\'ery in biblic<ll literatH:e. has 
bee·o r~,·c1:tly oht: ... ined, which will f:Xrite the attentt;,n of 
t he C!J d:ltiau·and man of ietter~ , vii'.: tL£' Book of Jusher, 
me:.ti .. n~:l in. Joshua, Chnp. 101 anci Z Samuel, CJw·p. 1, a nd 

. . l . "I . l' that :twa;; pr0r·u:·t'"l ?..t an Immense ex.pense · l)'it\ c::np , ' ,,e 
mo:-t e:ni t~ Crt man of his time, fr:>m the ·city of Gazan, . tn 
Petr,in. I beg- leave to inform yon, for the satisfaction of 
th• ·,.,e biblical students who may read ,yom· paper, w:;ether 
J,. ,s o.r Cbristi<ins, that I am io possession of the. IJookof 
J ,-;_,;,i(:r in the Hebrew language, which l rlid not . procure at 
·ar; i•r,n tcrise £>Xpense, but acciuent threw it ip my way ir; 
-:r,,., ung with an Israelite from Barbary, who presented ~H: 
wi'il1 it. wit b<>:lt }mowing its value; and I am now translattng 
it i r: !·1 ,English, and it will be published shortly. wit~ t he fie · 
bi·t~ w on one ~id e and the·English on the other, wtth oo(es 
c ritic;;.i and ·historical-and what. is rather extraordinar- ·, I 
"'Wa~ this day busily er.gaged in translation when a glanr(~ r,t 
·-your paper, ,riv.ited my attention to this singu~ar and u::~x
pecte'd paragraph, as I bad made many prevwus enqut!'les 
concerning it of my literary friends, and · they ha.d never 
heard of its ·existence. The.beok, it seems, has been pre

' !:eFH~d by t!)e Jews in. the 'East, imd some -lew ~opies were 
,.printed in Pola nd twenty years ago. . 

lt is '\Vr'itten in that plain and· beautiful style that wtll suf
·ficieQ :.ly testify its great antiqui~y, and which is the chief 
~c1itise of my .pub,l~shiog it, w.ith the' Hebre.w text attached to 
.. jt· and ho\\•ever mnch I v·enerate the sacred scripture, and 
;.J.t~(\•ever ;·,~t>: ite l consid-:- ~ the distance between this honk 
:l!nd.tl.ie inspired volume which we,possess, · I am -still ',bolif . 

MESS$NGElt 

l~ th~clare Hrat i.ts·.language is equa}Iy'heimtifu!ra~d:th~~n!gJ\-. 
. out one hun~ red· and s~:ity pag~s -it · lre~ps 'the s~~ ·cbas~ 
ele~ant, and. hist~rical . sty.le as ·that mu:ch ·al-l~ired,part nf 
8 cr1pture-the h1story of Joseph .... lt CQtnmenc~s ~Jth th~ 
c~·e~tlion of man; contaio)ng very ·eopious a<:counts:.of. Je .,vieh 
I~col'ds, not aU mentioned~in soripiure,. and re!l'ches ,a~ .t~r a~ · 
loshua. The two places in Scr'iptt1re whe·rin .t.he B<'>ok ;of. 
)asher is·mentioned, are beautifull.r cJ.eared,.up · t)lroug~oot 
this Eook, p:nticu lar.ly . that iq 2 Sam~iel; · Cha.p.J. y.er. '3.~ 
.' ' 'A I so, he b;tJe· thern··.teach the .cf\.ilrl f.E'ra of:J tHl;in, the use uf 
the bow; behold it i!i written in the. Book of Jasher.;,. It ~ll
so elucidates mai1y · O!ber~ parts of Scripturt!; . .a.nd will se-.t; 
iigbt some· of the--mo"st !'Jerp!exing par-ts '<' f chronQtiJgy. . 

Hut l do not su ppo~. it li-a~ come Jowf! to. us as pui·e a~ the 
sancd volumes-and l have nol the least doubt thit't rt-Ome 
kw parts of it are of a lat~r d ~t:te than the hody .of the boo~ 
~ul eren these compar~tlively mod~ro parts h~speak an a.p.,. 
:iquity of upwards of two thousand years. 1 bav~ alteady 
tran::datcd one half ofthE' bo.ok, ha,ving . heet:~ encouraged tee 
the task hy sotue Christian fr·iends; who pos~ess a fervent 
.?.eallor ·t_bf' House of IHael, a.Qd · an .. attachmeuf to J:Iehrew 
l~te i·ature. , . When I return to Liv·erpool, which will be 
sfwrtly, f.sha:ll issue· forth the prosRech,JS of th.e work, anJ it 
will be published by subscr.iptton, I shquld therefore he. glad 
to hear. something more about the cop.v that Alcurin ohtairt
·ed; and wbethe1· it he. m I he Persian or Heb'r.e-w . laQ.g•~age. 

Respectfull_y yours, l\1 . .SAIYllJ EL. 
. · Of 104, St .. Jitmes' street Liv-erpooJ, . 

. Kelso, Nov. 14, 1828. 

Tlte heix:venly inhabitants.~After ft}:le excellence of the 
place~ consider. the nobleness oft~~ inhahitaots; l_.Ybose nu~ 

.ter, whose ·sanctity, whose· riches and beaiJty exceed all of 
·which it is: possible to conceive; What can there be more 
admirabl~~ or what, if.well .considered, cab excite so great 
~-stonisbriiept~ J'here the ang~ls disr.ou rse, .~he .ar·change.ls 
se.rvJ!, the pr(ncipalities.triumph, and. humble souls rejoice, 
the authorities, ruler tbe vi'rtues glisten, and thrones sparkle, 
the cherubims shine,:and seraJ!hs purn, and all sing prais~ 
to· God. And if the c~mpaoy and ll)tercourse Qf those good 
~in~ is !lQ sweet and so ainia~le; what would it .he to hav-e 
inten:oll :se ·there with all the good; to speak. with tb'e apos
~,to .cQDv,erse :With 'the P.~pbets,. wit~ the .martytlh;·~ri!A 
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wttb aJ1 the cbo~en'? .An.d if it be s9 ·greara gt~ to enjd) 
~e·company o( ::,~ good, w~at will it -be .to -eajOy the·coro pa· 
'f\:1 ~net pceseoce of !Ii'll}~ to .whom- th-e moromg stars· sing 
p~es, ttt'tvl-10c::e beRuty the SUI;) and moon wonder, and be
fore whofl)~ the angels-nndJovereign 8pirits of heaven kneel 
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~ Spanish TVork. 
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MESSENGER 
l'fO'T'JCR-Eor the Qhris~ian Meisenge~. 
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negative ·of this proposition. It is to continue thrE!e da.ys if 
-.o more;_ neither to exceed one hour in any one speech.' 

JNFORMANT. 

Such meetings.,.. mafbe protitable, if rightly conducted . 
M?st commonly more evil tha.n goo.d gNws out of them. 
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sobject of debate in the spirit of MeeknE'ss. Lf'l them re
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EoJTon . 

·scoLDING.-T nE-ver knew n scolding- person that v.·as 
able ,to govern a f'amily . What makes people scold ? He
cause. they cannot govern themsehes. liow then can thev 
govefn others? Those , who govern weli are ·geuen.Jij· 
caltt.l; they are ·prompt arid reselute, but steady anrl mild. 

· Christ. Reg, 
SECTA HfANIS!Il. 

At the last.trump, th e holy !tcriptures say, 
We' shall be j udged acco rding to our deeds; 

?fo-!,·his sectarian big()ts answt-r, nay, 
W&'epall 6e jupgerl according .to our creeds. 

.11/ex. '6-az. 
. · ~- FRAGM.E.NT .~" 1 shut the mouth: of that . otidel,~' corF 
fiouerl the y'o'u"hg ·parsoo, "'so that ~e could say nothing far
thP-r.~ "Thal may l:>e,"· ga:id Mr. Wise, "but .did you w~ 
.fi!m over t«?·Y01ll"$ide? ·n.i~ you gain his conscft!uce? Did 
you. ga in his hea rt'! '! No," said the parsbn. "I scarcetY.. 
~~~ded .your answer," said Mr. Wise, H 1 knew you had don.er 
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him no good else you would not thu~ havP. boast~d tha_t YO\.! 
haci shut his mouth. This bo~tstiog betmys a pmle ofm'tet
)e~t, whtch fs utterly inconsistent with usefulness to this class 
of people~l never !mew any infldel benefitted by .a conv~t
rsation which was afterwards told." Thus spake a wue 
man. Read it, .ye ·who are det for the·tiefence of the gos
pel. and be wise yourselves. The reason why nt~n who r~
la:t~ conv.ersations of thi11 kind are not useful to 1~6~els, ts 
that thev have a proud and seUisb, or vain ·and worldly spir
it, the evidence of whose existence is fdunrl in the fa:et <!f 
the-ir relatihg such thin~. This spirit will binder thel'r 
usefulness. 

Tf any ·one's head or ioogue should grow apac:e, and all 
the rest stand at a stay;it- would certainly make ·him a mon
ster; and "they are no othe~, who are knowing and discours· 
ing Christians, and grow daily in thnt respect, but not at aH 
ift holiness of heart and life, which is· the· pToper growth Of 
the children of God.~Leighton. 

SeYeral commurricatitms are on hand, which shall be at
Nmded to hereafter: C. · Sine's shall appear io our next. 
lt is hoped· that my agents·nnd patrons will not neglect to 
aiel me in pecuniary matters. To many my wnrmesLthanks 
are tenrlered for their promptitude in remitting to me.in 
dt1e time. · ·My agents and post maste~s would confer on me 
a fa-vor by -ad'vising m~ in time of ~uch as- have discontinued 
l-o-take the Messenger: For· neglect of this my loss is· serf.. 
f>Ur. Some, of whom we hoped better things, move off.-J:V i th
~ut settling with my agent; .to them ·the ·Nos. _are still sent 
t;y us, no·t knowing of their remo-val: · We hope this evii 
tv ill ~e corrected in ·future: EDITOR. 

OBITUARY. 
Died lately in Lewis county, Ky. the consort of Stephen 

1-Iitlbert. Site was patient under her severe illne!'s, hav'iog. 
an ·unwavering confidence in her God, and a blissful hope 
of immortality. She bad been· a -member of the Churcn of 
Christ nine years. 

Also, JosEru PATTERSON, at a very advancec age, in Fay
~lte county, Ky. He lived ancJ . died a, ,;bristiao. beloved 
by all who knew· bim.; 

THE CHRISTIAN MESSENGER. 

BY 1J.!lkTON W .. STONE, 
AN ELDER IN THE CHURCH OF CHRIST. 

"Prote all thirrg~_: holdfa,$t that iwlrtch u good."-P-t.aL. 

VoL: In•} GEaRGEro.wN, Kv. APRm, 1829. [No.6. 

FrlYm the Christitin Register. 
REV. MR .. MONTGOMEY'S SPE~CH. 

( eONTINUED.) 
But a still greater evil has arisen from your past froceedinge, 

and must be increased by your present measures.~ mean, that 
the preaching of the gospel bas, very generally, been diverted 
from. its legitimate channel. Controversy, controversy, inter
minable contro~eny, is the order of the day! Minister!~, to re• 
move suspicions from the minds of their people; and to gratify the 
prevailing taste, are constantly dwelling upon "debiltable land," 
whilst probationers have no hope· of success, unless tl1ey shew 
then)Selves powerful in " {be strife ofwordsY Even in our own 
assembly, }Vhat bas. been spoken of since we- met-but opinions. 
Not a word ahout practice; not a syllable about cort'ecting each 
others vices and fi.J~ies, or reforming the morals of our flocks.
This is very clitferent from the c~:mduct of "the Great Preach
er of Righteouspess; very different from the course prescribt¥} 
by the orthodox Apostle Paul to his son T itus, when be sent 
birO fo.rth· as a Messenger of Gtace. He did not exhort him to 
decry morality, nor merely preach it occa!!ionall y as a sort of de
cent adjunct to abstruse doctrinal harangues. No; he enjoined 
him to: make virtue the sum and substance of his preaciJing:
" These things I will. that you affirm constantly, that they w hicb 
believe in·God ·might·be careful to maintain good wo1·ks; foi these 
things are, good and profitable unto men .. " · No doubt },e preach, 
ed as every JDinister ought to· do, "Jesus Ch rist and !tim cruci
fied," as 'the foundation of the sinner's IJope~ and the ground 
work of the Christian's holiness; but he never forgot u,e end' of 
all preaching,-tbe restoring of the sinner'" from dead works.u 
How differeu.t ii tl1e prevailing ·system of puhlic instructiQn ia 
these latter days~ And th'9w awful is the responsihility of tbose 
who tu·rn the attention of the multitude from the duties of life to 
the cootro"ersiee a( inen! 

In answP.r to ili these arguntents, for a milder, a. more rational,. 
.and a more C}lristian course ofprocedure, we are told ; "that a 
great ferment exists amongst the p'eople, and that something must 
be done .to aJlay it.". Very true;· a: great ferment does exist._;_ 
The prpph,etic:words 4f our Saviour, -who foresaw that the ~1 
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passions of men w~uld pervert the nenevolent object of his mis-
sion are full~ verified-" I come.not to ~end peace upon earth, 
but 'a sword;' Were that ancient philosopher alive, 'fho, in the 
eommeneement of the gospel dispensation, exclaimed. "Behold 
bow these Christians love one another!" he might aow with equal· 
propriety, ejaculate, " Behold how th~se Christians hate one.ano
ther!". But whatever ferment exists, we are nor t.o blame. You 
kindled the conflagration, and you are bound. to extinguish it,. 
without molestation or injury to . us.. We have broken no com
pact;· we have never interfered wi'tb your opinions; w~ have raia
ad no unjust clarrtor against you. The existing evils are of your 
ewn creation, ·and you have no right to make us the victim to ap
pease the wrath which you Y?Ut:Selves have excited. 'lhe con
dition of our hapless country 1S deplorable; !Jte. state of our own 
church is distressing; hut my friends and myself are guiltless of 
these calamities. L et those answer fo~ them who produced them;. 
''we have neither lot nor part in the matter." 

How strange it is, that th<3 favored work of God upon earth is
that being in all nature which seems least-to answer the design of 
its creation! I was never mot:e forcibly imp~essed with this mel•· 
ancholy fact, than upon the evening of l\1ondllf lest, when trav
elling ov<'r U1e· beautiful district of co\illtry' l)etween Dungiven 
and this placti. 'l'he gllirious sun cast his golden mantle over the 
mountains, :llld the valleys reposed irt shade; the song of cheer· 
fulness asceiJded from the peasants at their toil, whilst the chil
eren were joyfully collecting fuel .for the bonfires and festivities 
ef~Tid-stUDP1er's-eve. As far as the eye col1}~ r.eaeh, innumera
ble flocks and herds ~vefe browsing iu peace ~on the green pas
tures, and the very air was impregnated with myriads of anima
ted beings. Throughout the wide extent around and ahove me, 
all was life, and tranqt1illity and happiness! Not a single sound 
of sorrow smote upon the ear, nor a single object ofmise.xy yassed 
before the eye. In the midst of that gl'orious tern pie of Nature, 
rny soul inst iuctiveiy ascended in devout aspirations of adoration 
and gratitude to the benignant Author of such extended and di
versified enjoyment. I felt happier in my own ~xistence, and in 
tLat of all animated c reatures; and I did not believe there was a 
heing upon earth whom sucn a sceBe ':vould not have soothed into 
tranqnillity and benevolence. Jn this, however, J fear I was 
mistaken; for on journeying on through an ever-varying scene of 
beauty and llappiness, I think I dld discover one object un .. 
C?ngenial with the time, and the circumstances\ ami the place. 
It was a Christian minister, travelling to this scene of our meet
ing. His eye chvel~ upon me, but not in friendly recoaoition; his· 
face was towards me, but no smile played upon his feafllres. .My 
heart sunk witl1in me, to think that men, and Christian men, 
3hould have been the.on1y beings who, on that glorious evening, 
were deficient in kindly affections. Oh! surely.such things are 
not.congenial with our coun~ry, nor with our religion. Nature 
has giHn l1!l aiaic ana fer~e e.b&d'et-Pr•l'iden~ .bas bks&ed ut 

MESSENGER. 

Ylth ~nel"ous near~ and liberal t:ands,-anll 'the gosp~t of peace 
hasjong be~ tl1e_ Inmate of our dwellings~ Why, then, is our 
-country a ·uDivers:il theatre of contention1 Why are Christians 
of the same communion am~.yed aga.ios~ each otherl Wby1 Re~ 
eause .men presumpt1:1ously Interfere With th.e conscientious belief 
of\heu brethren, and spend that time in forming plans of '3.Dn0f• 
ance, wbic'b ought to be dedicated to officers of peace! 

I do appeal to my br~thren whether these be timea in which 
any c~urch~ and ~s_pec1ally any Presbyterian church, should' oc
-eupy 1tl!elfm deVIsmg schemes for the curtailment of Christian 
!ihc~ty1 Isitin ~e ninet_eeuth .century, when e_v~ Catholicity 
~ ev1de~tly relaxmg b~r gras~, when the Estahbsbed clergy and 
:the I:eFa~re have gwen a SIJ!:nal proof of the }Jrogressof libt'r
al opm1ons m the repeal of the Test -and Corporatic:n Acts-is it 
a~ such a time, -that we should retrograde, and surrender the fun
d~len_tal principles of onr churcM If we do, a death-wound will 
'be mfficted u_pon Presbyte~i~n.ism; division will fo.ll(Jw usurpation; 
w~akness wt~l succeed_ d!vlSion: and though mdividuals may 
ch~efJy suffer lD the begmnmg, the church must suffer in the end. 

]:'rom the excit~d:st.ate ofpuhlic feeling, and f:rom the oher
vations of many mtmsters and elders, I think it is e\·ideut that ,,e 
~e no~, at ·prese~t, in a proper condition ·to rome to a scund :l.Cd 

~rnparhal conclusiOn u~on ~he important subject before os, which 
mvolves the very co'nshtuhon of our church. I t herefore do en
tre~t my brethren ~o pau.se, and to aUow these weigl•ty matters 
t? lie over for constd~ra~w~, as enjoined by the salutary regula
tions of our code. of d1Sc1phne ; for at least one year. 

. Jn the mean ttme the popttlor ferment will have time to sub
liide; and I now heg leave, in great scriotHme!!s and :•inc.-erih• to 
pr~pose a .plan to our opponent~, wl:ich, l firmly hclicve, v/1 '.:;d 
ultim~tely lead to the t~iumph of truth. T know that "'Y opi,l: t,ns 
bav~ neen gr~ssly carwatured and mi~represcnted; and it is 
possible, that m our hands, yours rnny have suiierccl in tl.c l"a1ne 
way. Now'· whlist we continue witl:ou.t .any .. regul:~r ('h:mucl for 
til~ mutual _mterchange and exple.nation of cur opil~ions, t l.c~e 
misconceptions must he perpetuated. l'rom th!.' , . .,"' nah•rr c.f 
Ulaii! the pulpit will incre3:c;e, instE-ad .of dimiHi!-hir.g rr: i!':JJ"<Jrc
he~stons.. Confident in b is own views, every raiu istN ~~iII n~:., s
sar~ly br!ng them forward ·with i ·l!t> greatest p c:.-; ilJic lo l'~·t;; 
whilst, Without any impeachment of_l.is ho~sty, t.r mny not ~n
troduce the strongest arguments of hll; opponents. If tl.is l.;e f, ·c· 
~ase, under the mos.t favora ble supposition. J1ow nmch ~t-~f; l'kncc 
li! th.erc o~ tr~th being ascertained wbe~E' ~goomnoe, ·prejudice, 
ord1shonesty IS concerned! TJ\e press, 10 us ·prcscnt slate,,~ iU 
Dot ~e. ~ore elf~ctl,la'l. 'The multitml<! of traEhy) \'i 1111ent, :.;.r.d 
Ul\prmctpled_ pamphlets that are put forth , ar:d w},icb arc read 
i»nly b_y partisans,. have no t~ndency but to inffarot' the passions 
;m_d mtsle:'-d the mmd. That calmness, !lerionsness: and ll~lih.cr
abon whic~ are necessary for the investigatior: of tr•:lh, can ne
•er ~ a.ttame.d under &nc:h·.a 'ystem.. The conteuding _par~ 
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must have the means of deliberately comparing their opinions 
with each other, and with the .Word of God, and also of correct• 
illg any mistakes or misrepresentations that may occur, before 
justice can be done to both sides. Such. an il_1vestigation might 
shew us that we do not differ so much as we now imagine, and 
thereby bring: us nearer to each other; and, at .all events, it 
would make oin resP.ective S:fstems bettor understood. In or
der to accomplish this most desirable end, J propose, seriously 
and affectionately, T hat a Jlfunthly publication shall be is.t~ted, at 
tiLe mutual expense, and wuler the mutual management, of Calvin
i~t.~ m1d Unitarians, in. '<IJhich each prwty shall occ~tpy the same 
?lltmber of z>ages (say 80.or 50) with m·ticles· in suppo?·t of thci1· pe
culiar opinions, either original or selected, as they may deem Pxpe
dieut. Such a work would he eagerly read by all par ties; the 
si':Jrl\s of truth would be elicited by collision,· and tl1e allcient 
piles of ~rror would be consumed. Falsehood is only dangerous 
wlwn she walks forth alone; having a bold air and confide nt dc
mcauol·, she awes the timid and imposes upon the weak: but she 
~a:lllot long appear in the presence of her lovely r ival , 1'?-?tth, 
Lcfore the counterfeit is·dctected. 

To my Calvinist brethren such a. proposal must he peculiarly 
acceplaule, as it will atl'ord them free admission into wl•a l 1 bey 
call the dominions of error: for I here pledge myself. that we 
will place the puhlication wi thin reach of all· our hearers, pro~i
¥ ~tl they will do tbe same with regard .to thei.r.s. "Ye will most 
sincerely thank them: if they can .convince us, by sonnd argn
·ment nod the \Vord of God, that we are wrong. Jn the tJ'iumph 
of truth, we shall most lleartily rejoice: it is all our aim: ani! if 
they prove her to be on tl •ei.r side, we shall instantly desert the 
ranl<s of Iter enemies. aud join the cohorts of her frien<ls. We 
can have no motive for clinging to error: the applause of the 
wol'lu, th~ fash ion of the world, U1e interests of the world, are a ll 
upon tl•e opposite .si<lc. And I can assure you, that we are not 
so destitute of the onli~<ary feelings of men as to prefer , without 
good cause, an angry sky and llf\r~cn rocks lo hright and fl.'rtile 
rcg;ions. On· the voya!!:e of life, _we would lliUC~ prefer sailing 
before the gentle hrecze of popular favor to heing "lost by -the 
tempest of evil tongues," but we lmow that" favor is <leceitfnl," 
aud whatever r.1ay hefalus, we shall not, at least; "malce ship
wreck of our integrity." 

I am confident my proposal will not be declined by our oppo
n ents, upon the futile pretext of not desiring to circulate what 
they are pi caRed to call "poison:" for they know that their pow
erlitl antidnte will go along with it. \Ve might with just as much 
reason call their opinions "poison," but we are so confident of 
the e{ficacy of our re?ncdies, that we have no fear of its effects. 
If, in bringing our separate systems to the standard of the "Yord 
ef ~od, the comparison should be in our favor, no doubt.we shall 
be gratified; but should the result he against us, we shall s f ill he 
pleased; we shall cheerfully confess our error, and heartily em· 
brace tho truth. 

1\IEF;SENGEf<. 
I do, therefore! tr·.)St earij t::s~ly eutreat this Sy.nod co -pause, 

?-»d t~ a.dhere to 1ts OWD f:Sta!.Jlished and salutary laws. Del~y., 
m so _unpoJ;"tant a case, C .mot be dangerous; but precipitwcy 
may mvolve the most deplorable consequences; 'Whatever may 
h.e the result of my appeal, ~owever, I s.hall never cease to be 
s~cer~ly gr3:teful for the patience, the kindness, and the atten
tion w1th which I have been heard, through 56 tedious .and de-
sultory an address. · 

THE GOSPEL PLAN OJt' SAVING SINNERS. 
.NO. I . 

~rom the title of ·~he subject proposed for consideration, the 
wnter hopes a suffic1ent degree of interest will be excited tQ 
·c a.use an attentive perusal of this and Iris future numbel's. ~ome
tht~g has already heen sai<l ~n the Christian l\1essengel' on this 
sul•Ject; and had that attention beet1 bestowed on it which I 
thi11k, its imp~rtanc_e_dernands, my humble peu would 'uot ha~e 
bee n engaged ~n wntmg for ~he public at pre!lent. It is hoped 
tllat the followmg_ ren • .arlis wdl awa~cen a spirit of enquiry, and 
tha_t ab_Ier peJolS w1ll take-up the S\lUJect, and .do it tbal jttslice 
whwh 1t mertts. 

TIJC humar£ mi?d seems. much disposed to shun 'the simplicity 
of g-ospel truth. Bchemes have been set afloat on the wide ocean 
of conjecture, but few ,.it is tiJtJugl•t, have completely entered the 
go_o;p?l chaunel. ,\Iany of the~e schemes are thought to be ad
mu-a.)ly forrr:ed , and to quest10n their correctness is almo1:;t es
teemed as an act of impiety. Rut as the plana of men are oftea 
opposed t~ each ?tLfi!r, it i.s evident that t?ey cannot all be right. 
Human w1s<lom 1s a very mcompeteot gu1de to immortality. I t 
therefore beboo: es every man to ltave a divine instructor to 
whose demonstrations be should aUend; and· not according to' his 
own views of fitness or propriety. · 

\Ve need only <JOmpa.re the instructions ofteacLers of the pre
sent day, with those.of.the ApostCilic age, ·to diseov{:r that we 
have _greatly departed from the gospel plan. One tells the des
p_ondmg mourn~r, that he must hear Sinai'sthundc:r.~roar; that tlte 
lc.~ must kill him, ip. order U1at Ute gospel may make Liin ali·t:t:· 
tl!at he must get religion aud then 11e raptized, &c. Another tell~ 
llllo to pray- agonize-you 1nllfall intr, ltett if you do not p·ray..I.... 

·sl~tve on, and the Lord will come presentl!'• .\-c. Thus the. a f;. 
frtgl•ted creature strives to work up It is feelings in vain. ·! ; e 
~x~ects to hea~ a voic~; see a_ light; or fe~l ~ome tn"iraculous opc

-ralton; a~d he 18 not dtsposed to hae rebgwn., w.iU10ut wor.ki11g 
hard for rt. · 

ffow di~crent ~ere the i~structions ofCJrrist and his J\poslies , 
T he enqurmg pemteot wa!l. tnstructecl to" l elit!VC 011 tltr 1.-ord ,Je
sus C:hdst;" to "1·epcnt and he hapti::.cd fo r the rnn.ission of sins." 
T hey _did not. say, pray fnr faiti~gonize-(lnd wa.:t.fi.ll' G!1d's 
govd tu:tc---l;rlllg tt1! "expen.ence.qf g1·a<:e ," antltiii' II .'U."'''U.'t ' : l·rr, l~ze 
~ou,. No.. These simple men appeared to know uotuwg .of Ure 

L-r. 
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eirc.umlocutio~ of modern theologians. They u spake as they 
were moved by the Itoly Ghost., -Tbay spoke the simple lan
guage of Canaan; and the happy consequence was, thousands were 
added to Jle Church in a day. 

ln the kingdom of nature, there.are established laws, which~ 
.husbandman must obse'rve, in order that the prolific earth . may 
:reward his labors. Should he plant his crc:'lp in December, be 
might, by art, raise a 'few blasted ears; but it would bear no com
parison .with an autumnal har.vest. So, in the kingdom of grace, 
God has established a plan for· the salvation of man, simple; plain, 
and definite. If we strive to advance the kingdom of Christ, out 
ef the plan of Heaven, ·we may reasonably ex:pect to have about 
-such success as the man who plants his crop in the.winter: on the 
eontrary, if we act upo.n the gospel plan, we may look for the-.glo
ries of the Apostolic age to return. 

Perhaps the reader is ready to say, enough of -your gospel plan. 
I. fear you are one of those latitudinarians-one of those disorgan
izers who have of late been distracting the Christian world, with 
their visionary 'notions. Before you 'pass sentence, suffer me to 
"beseech thee to hear me patiently;" then you will be the better 
able to judge. It is my tlesign to prove, that the ordinary prac
tice of tue Apostles was to t?aptize a repenting sinnet, in order to 
the remission of his sins, and to the r~ceiving of the Holy Ghost; 
and as they were under the guidance of the Spirit, they dout>'t
less acted correctly. The plan on which theyaeted, must there
fore be the plan of Heaven; and their example is certainly a suf
ficient war rant for our pr_actice. ''re will first attend to the preaching of Peter on the day-ef 
Pentecost. Sec Act$, chap. n. Peter's firSt object was to con
vince the people that J esus was the Messiah. Some were dis,pO
~ed to mock, others declared -that the Apostles were "full of new 
wi.ue." Peter convinced many of the incorrectness of this de
claration. He assured lhem, that what they saw was the fitlfil
meut of ancient prophecy; and that " Jesus being by the right 
band of God exalted, and having received of the Father the prom
i-;e o( the Holy Ghost, had shed forth what they then saw and 
hcard."- "'l'borefore let all the bouse oflsrael know assuredly, 
that God bath made that same Jesus, whom ye have crucified, 
bvtlt Lord and Christ." The truth of Peter's preaching was ir
isrcsistii,Je; and conviction was the immediate result. Jn the lan
~imge of true pe~1itencc, the multitude cried, "what shall we 
du!" Did t>eter, or. th-e .Ifoly Ghost by Peter, tell them, to zwa!l 
ou-get 1·r.ligion, ar!.d tlt~n lw l?aptize.d1 No: He said "Repent 
(or reform) ancl be ha:ptizccl every one of you, in the name of J e
sus ~'!!Jl'jst, tor (or in. Ol'<lc.r to} the ,·emission of sins, and ye shall 
,·-:cri-ve the trift of titc Holy ~~host;" an,d lest doubts should exi'lt 
ill t !:cir minds, be adds, "For tile profni.se is unto you; and to your 
chi!drcn, nod to all tl:at are afar .otr, even to as many as the 
Lord our nod sllall call." I n tl,is cas&, tuere could not have 
b~cn 2n ex:pcrienr.e rela!.eu, like ,;;hQse told at the present clny, fot" 
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i,bree thousand souls were added unto the Apostles the ·same day; 
therefore they had not time. But we are told that they gla.dl,y 
re?eived his word," and some suppose that tl;lis circumstance 1s 
eVldence that they were regenerated before they were baptized: 
T~is. could ~ot be; for they were told to _be baptized for there
mission of sms, and that they slumld recetve the gift of the Roly 
Ghost." Hence baptism was~ means through which they were 
to receive the remission of sins, &c.; of course, they were not 
regenerated until they were baptized. It is probable that the 
prospect of salvation, which Peter had b ··ougllt to their view w-as 
the cause of the gladness which they experienced . ' 

Let us now attend to the conversion of the ~3amaritans. Acts 
vm. 12 .. " But w}~en they believed Philip, preaching the things 
coocermng the kmgdom of God, and the name of Jesus Christ 
they were baptized, both men and women." Verses 14, 15, 16, 11: 
"Now when the \postles which were at Jerusalem heard that 
Samaria had received the Word of God, they sent unto them 
Peter and John: Who, when they were come down, prayed for 
them, that they might 'receive the Holy Ghost. J•'or; as yei, he 
was fallen on none of them; only they we1·e baptize£1 in tl•e name 
of the Lord Jesus. Then they laid tloeir hands oil tbem, and 
they received the Holy Ghost." This passage is so plain, that it 
needs no comment. 

The bapt~sm o( the eunuch will ne'l:t be considered. :\.cts 
vnr. !36-:-29. "And as they came on their- way, tl•ey came to a 
C()rtain water: And the eunuch said, see, here is water; what 
doth hinder me to be baptiz.eu! And Philip said, If thou he
lievest with all thine heart, thou mayest. .fl. nd he answel'ed and 
said: I believe that Jesus Christ is t11c -ion of God. And he COJO· 

manded the chariot to stand still; and they wer.t down hoth into 
tbe water, both Philip and the eunuch, and he baptized hw. 
And when they were come up out of the water, the :.;piril of the 
L ord caught away Philip, that the eunuclo saw him no more; a.J!d 

be went on Lis way rejoicing." It is evident that the eunuch 
was not converted before Philip joiued t loe chariot; for he wa.rs 
not only destitute of a knowledg-e of Christ, l-out consummately "ig- 
norant of the scriptures. For not w i tJ'Istanqing the passa<re \V Lich 
be was reading, plainly alluded to a tllird person; he o did nut 
know whether thP. prophet was spealdng of hirnself, .or of so,..e 
other person. If he was converted before Philip required a test, 
in order to liis baptist.n, Philip acted very differently from mod
el'n ministers; fnr when a person gives a satisf;"tctory relati.ou of 
his experience-an evidence that he is born agaiu; do our ntin~ 
'isters, or churches ask him if he helieves with all his l}eart that 
Jesus Christ is the ~on of Godl No. They tak~ it for granted, 
.that if he is a new creature, he necessarily believes this, or some 
other doctrine, which -they pt'obably think is a lillie bettet•. h. 
will be recollected, that Philip only rcqn ired of the eunuch to 
believe with all his heart; and e mt this test. w.as made itrur.edi
~tely antecedent to l•i.'> baptism; but if the eunuch was regener--
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ated previous to this-if he had, by a relation of an. experieJtee, 
satisfied the mind of Philip, he (Philip) would cert~nly not t.a.ve 
required a declaration of his "faith, as this. would .alre~y have 
been embraced in the relation of his expenence. Ther~fore, I 
think it plain, that no experience was told.- no regeneration was 
experienced7 no rejoicing took place, on th~ part of~~ ~un~~b, 
.until he was baptized: Then "be went on his y;ay reJ<»;Ctng. 

I t may not be improper here, to ':emove a n»st~ whi~b many 
'have made with respeotto t-he meaning of·the words belte'cle, be· 
lieveth, &c. They .bave confounded these with regen.eration,.or 
made them to mean one and the same thi~ Hence, to the fol· 
lowing passage, "He that believeth ~dis baJitized shall be s~ 
Ned " they attach this idea. He that lS regeneraled, . and bapti• 
zed: shall be saved. But tliis is certainly an unwanantable c~n
clusion. Faith js not regeneration, but a means through which 
it is effected. We.a'l'e JUStified, ~aved;,regenerated, _&.c. through 
faith· but if faith arid regene1'8.'tioti be the same thmg,•then we 
.are ;egenerated throug-h regeneration! This is so ipconsistent, 
'that certainly none· will admit it. I therefore conclu~e •. that 
the eunuch's declaring that he believ-ed "th~t Jesus Chn~t ~s the 
Son of God" is no evidence. thafobe had obtamed the remiSSIOn of 
lh.is sins, before he was bap~~d. . . 

rrhe conversion of Paul L'> Important evidence ·m favor of the 
.above doctriile . . Acts cb. IX. Every bible reader is wen ao
·quailttcd with the -circumstances attending his conviction; .hut 
11ome have thought that Paul was a repewed man from the t1me 
that he saw the light and beard the voice, on the read to Da
mascus. Others, that he was converted at the time th~ scales 
fell from his eyes. A. iittle. atten~on to t~e scriptures will show 
that both these ideas are mcorrect. Paul w.as commanded to 
go·into Damascus, and it should be told him-.vhat •he shouJd do. 
Ananias heing instructed by the 1.-ord, came to Paul, ''and put-
ti.nrr "1·s ba••as on him said BrdtheT ~atd, the Lord, even Jesns ou . , , '-th 
that appeared to thee in the way"as ·thou .comest, J\~ sent me, 
fuat thou n~iglltest receive thy 'sig1t, acd be fill~ wtth the. Hol.y 
Ghost." " ':.nd immediately there fell from his ·eyes as 1t had 
been sca:les; and be received 'Si~ht fort..; with,. and a~ose and wa:s 
baptized.'·' Now let us bear Paul relate.the same cucumstance. 
He ronr~sents Ananias :as saying, (Act<> x:x:J.t. i.4-J6. "Brother 
Saul, ~·P.cei"e tl1y sigbt.-The God ot-our fathers bath chosen 
-thee, th~t thou shotildst know his lvill, and see that Just On~, anEl 
.ahouldRt hear the voice of his mouth. For-tllou shalt be a wttness 
ttnt o aQ. men of what ·thou bait seen and heard.. An~ now ~hy 
tarriest 1J1ou1 Arise, ·and be baptized, and wash awa,y thy SW$, 

calling on the name of the Lord," If 1?.aul~s sins wer~ washed 
away in bap~ism, it. is evident that th-ey were not·r emttted he
fore: I t is also evident tl1at he bad not received the Holy Ghost. 
F or regeneration i~ .a work.of~he ~ri.t ·upou the lleaf't, "re
-ncwi'll! 'lfi io the sp1nt of our rrunds. .\ person thus rer.e•7P.d, 
i'; " tDIUie free from ·Gin 1" but as Paul1s ~ns w:ere w.ashed a'\V.:}Y 
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in 'tla.p'tism;it is plam that be was not born again b-efore he wal 

-bapstized. ·a thi 1 · ·th t .... ~.. · hi h P-··, • orne, to avo1 s cone uston, say . a UJe sm w c cs.w wa 
to lVQSh away, was the sin cif omission. This ·Cannot be trne,1'or 
Paul did not yet know what he was to do; how then could he be 
blamed fol"''tbe omissi~I! of his du~y'! But Anafuas did twt say 
·wash away.thy Bin, but "1Duh a•ay ·thy aim." It is ~erefore 
plain ~.the sins to whi.ch A~anias ·alll!ded ;--we~e:tho~e· ofcom
musion; and that the argument for the 8lD of omtsnon, 18 Q mere 
quibble,' tiesigned to prop up one of. Olil" traditions, and not te 
mpport the truth: 

Here I shall leue this-··subject for'•the·present. In my next 
·,aumb~r, the reader may e~pect ad3itional evidence in favor of 
the-GOspel plan. JAMES E. MgTTuEws. 

HUMAN DEPRAVITY. 
If is '2. common opinion 'that Adam was created a holy being; 

:and on .this opinion · are founded many doctrines of the modera 
systems of religion. Let. us .inquire calmly into tliis point. 

I cannot I:eceive the opinion, as tn1e, that Adam was created 
2 holy being, for the reasons following: · 

1. Because, holiness is to love G.od with aU the heart, and to 
·act itH:>erfect accordance with this p'rinciple. ~ow it is certam 
that Adam did not \ove God before be knew him, for such love 
is irrational and llDDatural, and in1initely foreign fl'{>m virtue
nor, could he know God before he existed; a non-entity cannot 
be the· subject of knowledge-can know nothing. Therefore 
Adam was created before he knew God, and he knew him b.e· 
fore he loved him or become holy. . 

2. Because; holiness is a moral quality, or it is that wl~ch is 
produced by the exercise of our moral powers <?n prope! obJects. 
It will follow that-those powers must have exutl:!d prtor .to the 
exercise of them, and therefore. existed before boline56. 
. 3. Sin, the opposite of holiness; is also a moral-quality, or that 
which is prooJICed by the exercise of our moral powers. . But 
neither sin nor holiness is a -con-created part of human nature; 
for human nature existed originally and entire without sin·, and 
will eternally exist without it in the saints of glory: So human 
nature existed originally and entire without holiness, and will 
eternally -exist without it in the finally impenitent. .Jf sin and 
holiness were physical parts of human nature, then it follows that 

· if sin or holiness were· taken away or lost, hum a!} nature woul.!l 
not be entire; some of its parts would. be wanti,ng. 

4; By human nature J. understand the body !Ul~ soul. o~ man. 
When it came from the. hand of God the Creator, It was·hke an 
his works, good, it was undefiled with any .pollution, physical or 
moral, it was complete. As soo!l as man opened b~s ;1,es on cre
;a.tion, .God was presented as h1s cr~ato~, and .h1s , .. ~d; Adam 
then knew and loved his God, and ,;)bose him as his ~ortion-tb,ep 
he became ~l_y. · -
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5. God after creating ·all!things, oroamed that !cind sbouHl be .. 

get its kind. So human kind begat .human kind, and nothing' 
more. Adam did not begat a holy child, nor a sinful child; be
cause, neither sin nor holiness were .physical pa.rts of human ~a· 
ture• They are as' before said, moral qualities•of:human nature~ 
and are incapable ·of being transferred from one -to another. 
Adam bega.t a son in his own likeness, entire human nature, hut 
mortal. This mortality or death passed upon. all men b.ecause of 
the one transgression. Rom. v. · 

6. Tbis mort-ality is manifested·in the new born.infants. They 
cry. This indicates pain, or death in the m.embers. As the 
child grows up, its appetites, passions, and propensities for car
nal things strengthen. By- the ·time it arrives at the age of 
knowing right and wrong, the habits of flE:shy gratifications. are 
so strong, that the child is strongly imp~lled to choose the evil. 
Thus he pursues and walks afler the flesh, :into all excess of wick· 
edness. The law is .proposed .as a barrier to prevent him 'fr om 
sin, but he transgresses the law and pursues the way to ruin. 
H e hears and trembles at the curses denounced by the law, "The 
end of your way -is death." He resolves to cease from evil. anll 
do good; but his resolutions and vows are brwen again and again. 
He finds his inability; and discovers where it. · lies. " I .find, 
aays he, a law in my members, warring against the law of my 
mind, and bringing me in to captivity to the law of siu, -which 
is in my members." 0 lVretcbed man that J am! \Vbo shall de
liver me from this body of death1 T hat depraved ·principle, 
c~lled the law of sin, existed in the members, in the body
against which, the will, the resolution, the energies of the moral 
powers struggled in vain . When sinking in despair , a Savior is 
presented as o.ighty and willing to sa.vP- In him he believes, 
and receives the spirit of power by ·which he gains tlte victory 
·over sin, and henceforth walks not after·the flesh, but .after the 
spirit . · . 

In Rom. vxn. 2. Paul explains more fnlly ·tbe whole matter: 
~' l<"or the law of the spirit of .life in Christ Jesus, bas madt me 
free from the law of sin .and death." · The law of the spirit of 
life-the ~ospel-has made me fi:ee from-the la1D of sin and death
that law m the members, which was ·too potent for the moral 
powers of man t.o S1ibdue.-For what the law could not do-the 
law of Moses; its motives were ·too weak to subdu.e the law of 
sill in the members-God sending his own Son in the likeness of 
1i1'.fid flesh, an4l to be a sin ojjering, coudemned sin in the flesh. 
God condemned sin by sending bjs Son in the flesh, to be a sin 
offering~ In this his hatred to sin is manifested, that rather than 
it should live in poor sinners, the objects of his love, ltis own be-· 
loved Son must die to def>troy sin and death, and bring rebels to 
heaven..-that the righieousness of the law might be fitljiUed in 1ts
that we mignt love God with all our hearts, and our neighbor 
. .s ourselves. • 

Obj: I t is said; God made man after his own im~e, his .ow_D-
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likeness; now as.God is holy,. man. must have been made holy
or he could not bear th!3 image ot:· God. 

Ans: The image or ·similitude of God may be considered · 
· natural'ov.moral point of view.. The image of God in which JD a 
w~ created., ~as:· the· natural image, as is plain from Gen. 1~2(f 
T~-natural unage was not o~~ that man .bad an. inteili eni 
sp1r1t, but also, that he bad dOmlDlon over all this lower crea5 
H e was Lord of the worlq. . That Adam received the moral :~ 
age o~, G~ , or became holy · through the exercise of his moral 
facul~les,.LSnot doubted, bu~-ful ly- believed by.us· all. · 

O?J: Man w.a.s made upr1ght, but he has·· sought oat' many in- . 
ventions~. Eccle. vn. 29. 
. ~ns:.. The word uprighi is frequently· used wheQ nothing-moral ' 
1s ~~!ended. Its liter~l meaning. is· straight; . Mao was mad-e 
.strrugnt, proper , good, m· a natural sense. · 

These things are su~ested to. elicit inquiry. It will ·be evi
d~ntly seen that ~ey will h~ve·a bearing. on the important do~ 
t rme of .regenerah~n, and ~nth o.thers closely connected with· i t .. . 
T hey will lead ~o V1ews, dliferent:from those received as o~tho
dox, on the ~UbJect of hwna~ ~epravity-They will have a ten
dency to stnp off much mysticiSm •attached to the faith of Christ 
by the wisdom, or rather. the (olly. of man. I ?ave not attempted 
to produee·9.ll ~he-author1ty of scripture o& thlS au'!>ject. Should 
I engage the WlS.e· and good to a calm d'ispassionate consideration 
of.the subject, I shall hare gained my·purpoS8. · EnrToR. 

A COMPETENT MINISTRY. 
.IJ. ·ccmtpett'll_l mi:n:istry-an ~tient ministry, are almost-·a<; com

mon ·expresswns m these days, .a~ a~t orthodax ministry. They 
are assu~ned by one party-of rehg>~on1sts whb would exclusively 
appropnate them to themselves. 1\'Iy-attention has been· drawn 
to this subj~ct, to ~~uire who.. the_y_ are, .w.ho assume these epi
thets~ · What constitutes an .. effic1ent m1rustry-and why they 
call themselves such1 

1. Who are they1 :rhey .are ,.th~ self-ity{e& orthodox preach
ers: . You hear them m- the1r IDlSSlonary reports, motwnfiilly de
clatmtng ~at such a part of the c~u~try is a moral waste, destitute 
of an effio.tent or ~o~~tent m1mstry.-They lament the sad 
want ot s.uch a m1mstry-tbat ·the people are starvin.,.. for the 
bread _o~hfe, &c. T~e picture is drawn in vivid coi6rs~ and the 
sym.patlues- of many, Ignorant· of the real case, are excited-so 
exc1ted that money flows to make more efficient ministers, and 
to send them to tl1cse moral wastes •. We have inquired and 
found th~se: moral wastes well supplied with Baptist; Metli~dist, 
and Chn~ti:W preachers; by whose la~OI'S hundreds· nave pro
fessed religwn, and adorn their profession equally as well as the 
peopl~ unde: this efficient minist171. We understand that every 
p~ace ts considered .a '?1m·al wa~te, where there-is not a Prcsbyte

.n an preacher or mtsstonary. 
2dl·y. What constitutes an e1fic1ent ministry~ TbeJ muUI-
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understand, or profe-ss to know, L~tin and Greek, and the wholB • 
rotine of science-they must then study 9-ivinity several y:ears in 
a - theological school; and thus polished and equjpp~d, are sent 
forth to preach to these moral wastes. None-but these are con-· 
sidered campelent,·e.fficient, or orthodhx by the party. These im
posing epithets have induced many men of intelligence to hear 
them. They have retired from the place of"vorship disapppinted. 
They heard nothing uucommqn from them, which indicated more 
talent or learning than amollg • others, who boasted not~ of such 
superiority. The inquiry naturally rises in the mind, Why do 
they assume these imposing title&1 1st. J4' rom a proud opinion 
of their superiority; and :~d. To impress the public mind that 
they are superior to all others,-and should therefore receive more 
attention and respect than others. 

Should not shame ·forbid them this presumption1 Certainly
the meek and self-denyiog principles of the gospel frown indig
nantly on such tnpirit. How often. was it tebuked by the bum
ble .:;avior,i:n the proud Doctors and Lawyers -of that day1 We 
hlwe no doubt that this aspiring spirit will ultimately sink thoset 
who foster it, in the estimation of the pious and intelligent eveJ>1-
where. May the Lord grant its speedy destruction! ltuy. he 
preserve us from its power! 

This spirit can never-bear -any ministry·~ which is not C(WI,petent, 
~fficient, ·-and orthodhx, and will be •restless until it is put down.-
1'o effect this, a plan is now in- agitation, and-considerably matur
ea.. But the eyeS' of the nation ate open to see, and the spirit of 
liberty stands in opposition to its progress.< 

We are very fa.J: from thinking that.a.!Yofihis name are possessed 
of this spirit. No: We believe there are many pious, humt.le, holy 
people of this order, who are opposed to this exclusive, proud, as
piring spirit; and are offended at the appearance of it wherever it 
is -seen. 

~Iy dear brethren, called .Chljstians, fear not the machina
tions of men;. God who sitteth in the Heavens will-laugh them to 
scorn.-" Let llim that ~lorieth, glory in the. ·Lord." We have 
vaialy boped•that sectanans would cease from hostilities towards 
us, or become more moderate; but this hope is fled. · Never need 
we look for such events, while human creeds ·are mad.e tests of 
orthodoxy, and terws of fellowship; and the spirit of building up 
and establishing parties, exists among-the professors ofreligion.
Look not for peace in'this state ofschism from the body ~f Christ. 
lVly hrethreu in the ministry; we bave waded through· many dif
ficulties-we have endured great privations- we are still suffer
ing as much· as opposition dare in1iict; but what are· these com
pared with our I.ord and his A postles1 Those who seek afte-r 
fame, honor and wealU1, enter not witli us into the ministry of 
the gospel. vYe cannot hold out these inducements, nor would 
we, were we able. If one among us preaches for these, may his 
mouth be stopped, and bimseJf disgraced! We wish none such 
amongst us. Yet we believe that the churches. should support m· 
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f:',pply the w~nts of their preachers. Bu.t if they nep~ct theit' 
ci tty, the preacher should not neglect his. Our mmtStrahons 
would be more blessed to the people, were we enabled to live 
without such incessant care and labor on our f~rms, to support 
our families . · We have heard so much noise and begging for mo
ney to supply and support the ministry, and similar institutions, 
that we are ashamed to heg, and prefer digging. Our avocations 
from our wordly business are greater than those pertaining to 
any other~ . Besides frequent preaching, we must visit ~e sick 
and distressed- we must attend·funerals-,ve must entertam much 
company--our farms are necessarily neglected, and our substance 
consumed. Hardly pressed, \Ve labor to disadvantage. To 
make bread, I know one who has lahored by night in his field, 
with his hoe, while others were reposing in sleep. Bnt, breth
ren, let us not be discouraged. 1'ruth will prevail. The night 
is far spent, the aay is at hand. Soon our toils will end, and if 
faithful, we shall be welcomed to the joys of our J,ord . \Vela-

. bor not for wealth, honor, ease or fame, hnt to promote the 
kingdom of our {,ord. Our reward is sure. An eterna~ inheri· 
tance awaits the faithful. Be, therefore, stedfast and unmova .. 
ble, always abounding in the work of the Lord. 

. EDITOR. 

FoR THE CJIRlSTIAN ~lESSENOElt. 
Tnn~.Eil Rtoo-r::, Va, Nov. 20, 1~. 

Rro: c;;tone-Having beard, not long since, that a preacher of 
high toned orthodoxy was to preach on Timber Hidre, on the 
subject of the Trinity, and ~eing anxious to.hear fro!~' "·hence he 
would draw his arguments m support of thiS totten. g- system, I 
resolved to attend, which J did, and got to meeting as uur preach· 
er was reading his text-which w~ 1 .Cor. l!t· 1.1. "Other f~m~
dation can no man lay than that 1s la1d, wlucb IS -' esus Cbnst, , 
&c. lie undertook to describe, : st. ·rhe foundation. 211. Fow 
to build, and ~rdly. What to 1' uild, ,( .•. c. 

Under the first head, instead of descrining .lesus Christ the 
only foundation, he said it was, "the 'l'l'inity, which consisted of 
three distinct, eternal persons, each of whom was trulf, aud 
properly God, and yet the three together cumpMe hut one ;_"'ocl." 
Now, I ask, "in the name of common sense, if all this is included 
in the term Jer.us Christ~ Jf not, our preacher was sur ely laying 
an.other foundation, and not building on the only one reccmmeJ!J
ed by the Apostle in' tbe text. Notwithstanding the ahsuruity 
of the above systep1, I would have suffered it to pasf> hy unnoticed, 
had our preacher heen willing to allow others to think for t!.em· 
aelves. But instead of this, he condemned to everlasting de
struction all who would dare to differ from him on this im;w)·tant 
su':ject. 

The following is his remarkable language-remarkahle, T say; 
lor if be haq professed to be a Pope, or to ' le infa!liHe, 1 woul~ 
Det ba-ye ~oked for any lhiDg else; but wheAl ~~mider j t ~t>Jn.. 

-" 
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fng frotp tdisdple ofthe.gr~at \Vesley, Jam constrained. to ~.,. 
it is remarkable. But w.e will let the language speak for ttselt
~' Except you ~elieve the doctrine of the .'frinity you w~l ?e 
damned at last!" Again," Except you. belteve that Jesus (.;hrtst 
is tl:e E ternal God, you will be damned at last!!" Again," Ex• 
·cept you believe as I .clo, you will go to bell! !!" Again; "Ex;o 
cept you believe the doctrine w~ch I ha.,ve preached, .you c:m· 
not be saved!!!!." &.c. Thus I (wtth my orethren of bke fatth) 
was t ried, proved guilty., (by suphistry.) and condemned to ever• 
lasting despair, without any possibility of escape. But~bank 
God! the sent(mce was· not ·put into execution, and I have ap:.. 
pealed to the high court of heaven; a new trial is granted, aJJd 
court will sit on the last day:; when J shall be tried l>y the l .ord 
Of Gloq, and not hy an aspiring priest. But as our preache~ 
has brought fonvard his irQn bedste.ad; and it net being. an incil 
longer than the one belonging. tom.;; Holiness, th~ Pope of Rom~1 

. it becomE'.s our duty to exarrtme his arguments 1n support of h1s 
favorite hypothesis. 

His first argument was. dr~wn- from Col. J, J6.· "For by him 
were all things created that are in heaven, and that are in earth, 
visible and invisillle, whether they he thrones or dominions, or 
principalities or powers, all things were ct:eated by him and for 
him." From this passage be inferred that Jesus Cbrist·wa~ the 
supreme and eternal God, "for" said he "no power short of the 
eternal powet, of Q-od can create something from nothing," &,c. 
Now if our prea~er had taken He.b. 1. 2·. in connexion with the 
.-erse abo,ve quoted, he would surely have seen bow ~esus Christ 
is Creato.r..:...and therefOre would npt have )lad the trouble of pro• 
ving what every chr~tian believes, viz: That it requires <',.}. 
wighty power to create something from nothing. It i:~ there said 
'that God "hath in th~se. last days spoken unto us by his Sl~N, 
whom he hath appointed heir of all things; by whom also FE 
made the worlds.". Here w~ learn that God, the Father, made 
the worlds , and that he made them l>y Jesus Christ his Son. Now 
if the being, by whQm Hod made the worlds, is the supreme. and 
e ternal'God, it follows !:bat there are more Gods than one; hut 
the reverse ·lS shewn in the verse. preceding the one quoted by 
our preacher, Col. 1. l!'l. "Who is the IMAGE of !he invisible 
G od the 'first .born of every creature. For by hlDl were .all 
thin~ created," &rc. It is plain from this text, that the heing 
by whom all things were created, was not the invisible God, for 
the following very good reason: Because the iD;lage ~f imy thing 
cannot be the thing represented. It therefore follows, tha.- the · 
being, by whom all things were created, was not the eternal 
God, out the Son of f'r.0d, hy whom the Fath~r Ib'ade the worlds, 

Another argument of our p .eacher was, Rev. xxu. 13. "I am 
the Alpha and : mega, the beg~g and the end, the .first and 
the last." " 'l'his," said he, "appbes to Christ with respect to 
his .. eicg: he is the first beiog, and the last. being." Now ~et 
~!lis text a.p.ply tO Christ u it JPG.}'- it surely cum~t appl1 to bUill 

. . . . ·: 
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in•this s·eme; because it would .prove too much even for the Trin
itarians; for they allow the }i'ather and Son . t6 be disth.1.ct per~ 
'sons, and consequer!tly ·· distinct bein~; ar.d surely J' according 
.to. the .above conclusion, the being, or person .of the Son, must 
be CJlder. than the being, or person of the Father~ It would atso 
prove an annihilation-system, too broad for me- for there n1ust 
be an end to allptl.ter beings, righteous and wicke~, G.od the Fa-

·ther not exc~pte4, before Jesus Christ can be the last heing. 
It must, therefore, apply to Christ in sorne other wa'J, and conse-

.. quently, doe~ not prove that Jesus Christ is the e ter,nal God . . 
Another argument of our. preacher was Tsa. IX. 6. "Unto usn 

child is horn, unto us a son is given, and the government.snall be 
. up.:n his shoulder, .and his name shall be called \Yonderflll Conn
seller, the mighty God, the everlasting Father, the prince l>f 
p eace." F'rom this text our preaeh~r undertook -to prove that 
J esus Christ was the supreme and Eternal God. But surely, the 
Etorual God ·was never a child horn, nor a .son given! If he 

.. was a son given, Who was the giver~ A gift implies lst, the 
. Fver. ~d, the receiver, and ~~rd~ th~ gif~.. Now if the ~on .given 
1s .;od supreme, he must be achye m gtvmg, and.passtve 1n be
rug given, at the same time; or there must be at l~ast one mQre 
God beside him; for Jesus says, .T~hn m . 16.. "Go~ so lc:>Ved the 
wCJrld that he gave his only begotten Son," ~'lr..c.-Ii-follows the~ 

·tbat the. son given was nf?t the ·v-ery and eternal God.- " Rut, 
aays our preacher, ·"'bis name shall be called-::Jbe lrughty God, 
the 'illverlasting l~'ather," &c. True, and this ~e ~e "4as re
ceived' by inheritance-Hob. 1. 4. "Being made so much·bctter 
than the angels, as he has by inheritance a more excellent NAME 
than they-:-For to which of the ang~ls. said he at any . time tLou 
art Hoy Son, thls day hav~ I begotten thee'!-~' &c.. Eut verse 8, 
.unto the Son he saith, s• Thy thr<lne, 0 God, is forever and ever; 
a sceptre of righteousness is the sc~ptre. of· thy: ki.Qgdom." ' ; crse 
·9.. " 'Chou hastloved rigbteousness. a~d hated iniquity, therefcre 
God, even thy God, hath .anointed ~ee ·"~Vith the oil. of glndm:!IS 
above thy fellows." 

Tbe next scripture quoted by .. o\l'r. preacher .to pr.u.vc the Tri~
i ty, was] John,'' · 7,. s'F'or.:there ·are three that hear record tn 
H eaven, the Father, the \V.9rd and t'he fi.oly Gh<;st, and 1:besc 
three are one." On thia . text, I woufd observe, -that the ~;:-e.at 
Adam Clarke, whose comm~ta.ries.pass for gpspel'itself, by S<;~t:e 
.of our neighbors, has doub ted. this tex:.t beigg !genuine. i ~ .is 
words are~ "'lt.i~ w.anting in every 1\'rS. of this Epis~le, wdtcn 
,before the invention of.printing, one excepted, Th.e Codex. J,icct-

. .fortii, in Trinity .Collage, Dublin.-The others which omit it 
J.re one hundred and tw.elve•" · ~' Jt.is wanting in both the Syri
JI.C, .all .the .t\rabjc, Ethiopic, . the Coptic, Sahid.ic, Armenian. 
'Slavobian, .and, in a word, in 'all the ancient- ve.rsiODf!1 but the 
, .ulgate, ~d even o_f this -versi?n, m~y of the ':l·ost anciet; t .and 
eorre~t MSS. have 1! .not. It IS. wanting, ~o, ·ID all the aTJClent 
Gw:_~ .F-ath~~, AA~ ua ~'0~~~ enn;Of t.b~ .LatJ,n .• '' (Cla:rke's Co.Jtt-
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mentary on .John v. 7. Royal .~ctavo Editio!l.) .'!ut wby quote
this passage in ~upport of a · d1sputed .doctru~e, when so strong 
a prooa1)ility exists of its being spun_ous1 Were I ~kt.:d ,~he 
question, I would answer in the lal1gtlage of the s~ilor, A 
drowning man will catch ~t ast~'\f, wl:ren he haa.not~~g else to 
lay hold of.' But admittmg th1s text to be genume, 1t does. n~t 
prove the d~ctrine of the Trinity, for there is not one word m tt 
of personality; neither ~oes it say these three are o~e <?~; 
but simply "the&e three are one;" so Jesus prays that hlS dmcl· 

' .,.,, h " "P l d ples "may be one, as be and the I! at er are.one -so a!J an 
·Apollos are one" -so the hus'r·and and wife are one--not one be
ing, but one in a different sense. 

The above are all the scriptures, it is believed, which w~re 
.ndvanced by our preacher to prove the T rinity; not o~e of whic.h 
.says a word abo~t it. But why condemn to eve_rl~hng despa.tr 
all who will not receive the doctnne -of the Trmtty, when the 
scripture says not one word about it1 According to the sentence 
of our preacher, some of. the most worthy of the earth, whose 
lives have oeen worn out iii the cause of their Master , and whose 
~haracters-bave been unblemished, are now consigned to the 
dark domains of eternal damnation, for the rejection of a doctrine 
which tlas not, for its' support, one shadow: of bibl~ proof·-: y r.a, 
whole churches of happy christians must be bantshcd !rom t.he 
presence of .the Lord, and from the glory of hiS power, for not 
believing a d~~ine .ab~ut wb?-ch the bible says ~o~ one. word. 
According to Ecclestastlcal fflStory, the word Tnmty "':as not 
mentioned till about the second century. But men have become 
'So wise in these last day.s, that they have imeroved on the plan of 
heaven; and have not only invented rules f~r _the governmen.t of 
Christ's kingdom, but they have. set up the1r mvented doctrmes 
.as standards of orthodoxy, and are saying (to those who will not 
·receive them,) "stand by thyself, come not near me, fo.r J am 
·holier than thou." But I look forward to the day when the I ord 
6ball shake terribly the things that ~r.e made; when nothing ·but 
'truth~ eternal truth~ will remain. CaRISTY SINJl). 

FAIRPIEt.D, Ky. 1\tarch 14th, 1829. 
BROTHER STor."E,-ll'eceived your favor of Fe~)ruary, in reply 

lo mine of January. You conclude that my difficu~ties grow ~ut 
-of the testimony of Moses and the Prophets, when compared w1th 
that of the New Testament writings; (which is the case.)
.Moses says; Gen. 1. 1: "ln the 1•eginning, God created the hea
·vens and the earth."-21. "And God creat~d ·great whales and 
every living creature."-27. nGod created man in his own im· 
·age." The prophet Jsaiah, XLIV. 24. "Thus saith the Lord, thy 
.Redeemer, and he that formed thee from the womb. I am the 
Lord that ·maketh all things, that stretcheth forth the Heavens 
-.alone that spreadeth ab-road the earth hy myself."-xt.v. 1~. "I 
:have ~,ade the earth and crelrted man upon it. I, even my bande 
.ihave s.tret~ed out ~ h~i;vens. and-.all their host, have I com. 
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~nuetL'"~l~; "For thus &aitb the L-ord that created tl1e hea
vens; God himself that formed the earth and made it, he that es· 
taiJlished it, pe created it not iu vain, he formed it to be inhab
ited. I am the I .ord, and there is none else." 

·The above are a few out of the many passages, which -are re
-cor<}ed as the testimony of Moses and the prophets, as to the 
~reation of the material world, which was completed by God 
·alone in the beginning, spoken of by Moses. The term beginning, 
you state, does not always denote the commencement of creation, 
but by 'the New Testament writers it is used [frequently] to 

·si~.nify the com~encement of the gos.pel. _You ~uote Luke I. 2·. 
2 !' hes. u. 1~. m support of that v1ew-m which I perfectly 
.agree with you. But you state this latter sense you cannot ap
ply to John 1. 1. because it is said, "The same was in the he
ginning with n od, and by him were all things made," .and among 
the things made was the world; W, tbe material world. I can
not conc~ive by what rule of construction you introduce-J_ohn as 
a witness as to the creation of the material world, when 1t cvn-
1licts with the testimony of Moses and the prophets, and is not 
supported by the New Testament' writers. Agreeably to the 
general rule of evidence, you have to take the full statellJent of a 
witness, and I have not been able to find any other statement of 
John, which can be construed to ·apply to the beginning of crea
tion, and as e,·ery witness },as the privilege of explaining, Jo.hn 
has done so iD bis 1st i<:pistle; "Tbat which was from the beg~n
ning, which we have heard, wi1ich we have seen with our eyes. 
which we have looked upon, and our hands hav.e handled of the 
word of life." . · This~ presume you will apply to the begim~ing 
:of the gospel age,.so as to agree _with the N ew 'l'estament wri-
ters, agreeal:lly .to the references m your letter. . . 

You lay great stress on the 1.fl verse. · 1 have a transla'tton be
fore me which translates it thus-He was in the world,. a.r.d the 
world was enlightened by Qirn, and yet the world knew him u.ot. 
This reading agrees with tbe testimony of John the Baptist. 
which states that Christ was the true light that lig!Jtetb every 
man that cometh into the world; and he was sent to bear witness 
<>f the light, (not that he, Christ, created the material world) but 
ef!lighteneth the inhabitants thereof. You o'l-serve that yot ~an 
·as easily conceive· how q.od created the world by Jesus <;:hnst; 
as Jww hEL performed signs, w.ond~rs and miracles hy. him. . I 

.preslime you wrote this sentence w1thoul much reflect_10n on 1t; 
for if you can as easily conceive, that Gad could as eas1ly Crl'ate 

·the material world hy Christ~ as to work miracles by him; tl.en 
I preS\J.me JOU ran as easily concei~e 'bow God .could cre:th,~-

. -· ld b . t'- tl ti th' 1 • • .,, ., - ... . • maten;u wor ) "capos es; or ey w~ong ... t Jwllli1. 1 ·~ l'a-
.:cles to those wrought hy Christ. You state that the word by, 

where God created ~~/ Christ, sigriifies instntmentality. This 
"wi.ll d.o whf.:ln applied to t~a :--~w creation,· for there was son:e
'thiHg for th.e instn.ur.ent·to"at;t upon. r-)ucb as the tollowin¢ pas
r~ges prove-Eph. 1~. 10. ·For ,.,e are his workmanship, created 

·~l-10: 



.in Christ Jesus unto good works. Psa. LI. 10. Create 1n me a 
dean heart, 0 God, and r~ilew a right spirit within me. Tsa. 
nvm. 7. They are created now and not from the beginning. 
Eph. m. 9. - h1d.in God, who"<:reated all things l:!y J esus Christ. 
IV • .24. The new man after God,. created in righteousness. Col. 
J. 16. For by him.were all thing$ created. 17th v. shows that.no 

.matel'i:il.substance was created; but the 18th v. shows they were 
'things .relatiJ::g to the church, as the passages above. m. 10. 
'T~e new man after the. image of. him that c1:eated him. Epb. r. 
10. He might gather together in ~me all things in <Jhrist, which 

·~e in heaven, and which. are in earth. Col. m. iC. 2 Thes. v. 
'17. Those passages all speak clearly of the .new creation; and 
-where things are mentioned in heaven .and. ·earth, must allude 
to men in the Jewish and Gentil~ world; ·for Christ is represent
ed-~s .brea~ing down the mid~le wall of.partition, and making of 
-twam one n·ew man, so makmg·,peace between Jews and Gen
tile~. Those pass~es I consider as.r~lating to the new creation, 
'for 1n all, there was something to .act upon, and it is no difficulty 
for me to conceive bow G.od could -Cl'eate by Christ, as an instru
ment, w~~n there were materials to work on; It would be dif
:ficult to show that .tl1i1!gs existed b.Y wlllch the material world 
was .~reated. When you state that God created all thin_r. by 
'Cbr,ist-made the worlds by his Son, &.c., l presume. you will not 
apply the term worlds to the material world, but that he · made 
-or cons~ituted the ~ges by his ~on. If this is your view of · this 
passage, we ~~.gree in "it. You state that my mind must be ready 
'to conclude· the 'Word is God supreme. Jt was once m'y view, 
as statec\ in John l. ]. but it is not at present. rthink it alludes 
:to Christ, .and that he was with God in the beginning that John 
"Speaks of, both in his g<~spel and his 1st Epistle, and which is the 
. beginning spoken of by the other New Testament writers, aa 
:Stated in your letter. · . · 
. H aving replied to your letter, which J was glad to receive, 
and having gtV~n you my views more clearly than in my 1irst let
ter, as it r espects the testimony ·of Moses and the prophets, as to 
the beginniJJg, or creation of the material world, .and the testi
mony of the N'ew Testament wl'iters; as to the beginning, or new 
creation, or gospel dispensation; for J think John L 1. is a key 
by which to explain the beginning, or new creatiqn, as spoken 
of by all the New. 1'estament .wl'iters. Jf I am in error I hope 
you 'vnt give me all the light you can; and should be glad you would 
publish this in the M.essenger, that some ·Of the brethren, who. 
write fOT :the Messenger, may throw so~ light: on the subject. 
,;f e biiVe ·nothing to lose, but every thing to gain, by receiving 
iighl.--:..:'1 r.ev.elatiJJn. I remain your .friend .and brother in. search 
.of truth. ·.JAMES GARRARD. 

itl!;PLY.; 
J3noTJIER GARRARD: ~t your request I have .published your 

letter, and with your .C\pprobati~n will make a few remarks on it, 
-1. You admit: that th.e .F..ather ~d t,b.e Son are twe disti,nct 

'treings. 
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·-2, You quote a number of texts from Moses and the P.rophets 

t.o prove that God the Father AI10NE, without the instruinen. 
tality of his Son, created all the material worlds and things. 
_ 3. T herefore, when the New Testament writers state that 
{1od created all things by Jesus Christ-that he made the worlds 
by his Son-that all things, even the world, were made by the 
'Word-that 'by ~~ are ~ th_ings-that princ_ipalities, powers, 
!hron~s a~d ~~uumons, thmgs m beav~n ~d things in earth, vis
Ible, and 1DV1Sible, all -were wade by him and for him. '-'ben the 
New Testament writers make these statements, you think they 
cannot mean ~e material worlds and material things, else they 
would contrad1ct l\'l.oses and the .Pl-ophets, who assert that Cotl 
AI.ONE created all these. You think that they mean by these 
expressions, the new creation or gospel dispensation, or age. 

4. Vou unde~tand tb~ term In !he Beginning in the Old Tes
tament to denote the tlme when the material world was crea
ted-and that the same term in the New Testament denotes the 
commencement ·of the new creation by Jesus Christ, or the gos-
_pel dispensation, or gospel age. . 

These, your views, have been urged as a rebut against the ar
·gumen·t for the pre-existence of the ='ion of God, drawn from the 
.fact, that God created all mat~rial worlds and things by his 'Son; 
and therefore he existed prior to creation. 1 et us candidly ex
.amine the subject, and inquire ' st. Did God AJ,ONEt without 
'his ·.:;oll, or without the V ord, create all material things1 I ask, 
Did not the Psalmist declare, CXXX' 1. 4. that God Al.ONE do
.etb great wonders, among which is reference made to Uwse 
-done. in Eg.ypt.by .Mo~es1 Flu rely (. od did the worl<s, hut he did 
them by the instrumentality of.l\loses, and others. Ts it not said, 
l sa. Yf.nr. ll. that ',esides God there is no ~avior1 Yet do we 
.not read that God raised up rnany ~aviors for his people1 T hough 
he is the Savior AlONE, yet he saved his people of old, by the 
instrumentality of others, fr-om their enem'ies; and from their 
si..ns ~y Jesus Christ. Tt is not said, that " 0 od ONJ.Y Lath 
.immortality"-He is called "the ONI Y wise (~od." Tn Deut. 
xxxn. 12. God ·AL\.NE is said to have led Israel, yet be led 
them by the band of l\loses. As weH IT•ay we conclude that ~od, 
wifhout the hand of Moses, led and. conducted ~ srael, and wrotwLt 
wonders in Egypt--saved Tsrael from the bar,d of l;baroar.,"' as 
that he created the material world, without the instrumeuta:ity 
of llis Bon,-as well m.a.s .w.e conclude, that there is not an irrmor
tal o.r a wi<;~ Being in the urriverse besides God himself! These 
expressions only prove that God is the fountain and prime cause 
of these· things. These appat·ent dil.ticutties arc easily solved, hy 
adverting to 2 Cor. VIii. 6. '~With us there is but one God, the 
Father, of whom are all things, anli we in biro, and one l .ord .Je
aus Christ, by whom are all things, and. we hy him." Tte natur
al idea suggested l.y this text is, that God is fh t.> prin1c cause of 
all things, ;~;od Christ the instrumental cause of all things. Yon 
;ur~ly cannot limit this to tlle ne}V Cl'eation or .gospel age.. I t i! 
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too stubborn to be 'bent to this signification a1one. In the be .. 
ginning, when God was about to create mao, he said," Let m 
make man after our own image." \\; e should forever have been 
ignorant of the :person, whom God addressed, had not the New 
Testament w.r.iters inibrmed us. They say, "Gad created all 
'things by J~us Christ.'' ":By whom are aU things and we by 
:him." 

This same doctrine is taught by John, in Chap. 1, 1-lQ. u In 
1he beginning was the WoFd, and the Word was with God, antl 
the Word was God-all things wer~ made by him, and without 
him was not any thing made that was made. P e was in the world, 
and the world was made by him, and the world knew him not.'' 

You think, Ia the beginning, means the beginnio,g of the gos
p el age, and thatin this sense .John uniformly used the term. In 
this you are,mistaken, for ."!obn freqently uses the term to signify 
the material. creation, as, "'T'be Devil was a murderer from the 
Beginnir.g"-that "he sinneth from the Beginniug." .John -m, 

. 44, and 1 ,John m, fl. This cannot be applied to the beginning 
''of the gospel age;. for it is added in the last text , "For this pur
pose was tlie :~on ofGod manif~sted, tbat he might destroy the 
works of the Devil If the Devil and his works had oot existed 
before the gospel age, why should the · ~on of r:<od have been sent 
t o destroy what bad no existence. In this sense, undou11tedly, 
the first of John is nsed; fer it is said, " .4...11 things were made 
by him, and without hinrwas cot aJ'Y thing made tl•at was made." 
Yon acknowledge that the words by him, rr.ea~ by him as the in
~trumental 'Cause; and I have wondered tllat men of learuing 
should think otherwise- 'Y'his sense is given by .all the Greek 
fat hers of the first centuries, whose works J have seen, and they 
surely understqod their owu lang·nage ~Jetter th.an we. Indeed 
the following sentence of the text confirms it: " And w itbout him 
was not any thing made that was made." i:; od made tl•e mate
rial WOrld; but not without t.be ~ ,,T ord or ~on, Tf you admit not 
this sense, you must think Christ AT.<,NE made all tbi ··gs. Can 
yon '' elievc that a heing tlmt never existed till bom of .Mary, (for 
such you helieve him to '•e) that such a being A l.t )NP:, without 
th~ belp of Cod, made the got:pcl-made the uew creation- made 
the destruction of sin , with ali the blessings of the gospel age~
llwow vou cannot-von do not. You believe that '(.!od made 
all things by f(.'~U:> Ql, rist-Rut these al! things you understand 
not to be matP.rial things, l-Jut such as.pertain to the new creation; 
and all tl1cse tbin~;S he made in the ~'egioniug, that is, in the be
gin ning of !.he go.spel age. N{)w, my dear brother. do you not 
p erceive tliat .fohu speaks iu the past tense-" All things wet·e 
tnn.de by him~" Do you think that. tl1e new creatures or crea
tion in the Wth century wer t! all made in the heginning of the 
go-;pP.1 age~ The old creation ended the 6th day; hut the new 
~rcation still proftresses. 

1'he tcnt!1 versl< to me is decisive on the p<>h!t. "Ffe was iB 
1lte world., and the world was made \>f him, and the. wor-ld knew . 
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him not." The word W :.Jr1d is used three times in this verse.
The learned know that the origical word ko~mcs, transiart..1 tlte . 
to?rld, sin:ply signifies the n.ater ial world,"' ith all its appu.rl.:= ·an
ces. This you have ackno1vledged by your quotatioLs fn,:n U:c: !:cw 
translatiou of John x, 10. "; ~e was in the world, and the i~C!?'ld 
was enlightened Ly him, and yet. the world hnew · h~ no~. -
By this you must mean t te matcnal world, ar:.d ';l'ater1al. tlwg;;. 
But this translation is not correct, nor can 1t oe r t>ce1ved tn 
truth. In no text in the scripturG that I have seer., docs this 
word certainly signify an age, or the gospel age. Jn .lCJLJ~'s tes
timony and epistles it never does. You und_erstaud · Y tL_e 
wo,·ld the new creation. Read the text- witu tb1s se•1se aul 1t 
will involve a':>sucdities which my friend can n'!ver re~civc.
Thus: He was in tlte new c reation, and the uew creation was 
made : y him. and the new creation knew him not! :\gaiu: ,:?e
sus came into the world t~af is, \nto the new creatlou. '\: ~ hs 

' . . t made t.b.is new creatiCJn, cr go~pel age, before he canJe mto 1t. 
Could tl:e new creation 1>e: ig·(Jorllut of bim1 "God so loved the 
world that he gave his only l;egottcu ~)on," 1'-: c..; that is, Gc,d stt 
loved the new c-rc.:atiou that be s~nt his ~\on to save them. ~'ho 
made this new creati(>n~ And if new, where was tile necessity ?£ 
the f"ission of the ~~on to save them1 The world hateth me, s:ud 
J esus. VJas this t.he new creation~ The word aio11 signifies :m 
age, and frequectly the g,1spel age; it also signifies the ma.tenal 
world, as Heb . J. 2. "By whom (~od made the worlds" (at~;; es); 
and Heb . Xt. a. "Ry faitL we understand the worlds (wot:es) 
were framed ~'Y. the word vf G ocl; so tLat things which ar~ ~een, 
were not made of U:i: •gs which do. appear." If_ my e_xpOSlt~o:o of 
.Tobn 1. 1-'G. he rt>t::eived, tben Col. J. 16, 17. IS plam. 1 o ap
ply this text, as you do, to the new ?rea~ion, involves too ma~y 
difficu lties to b e r·~cniv.!d . Tf the thwgs tn ea-r·th, had been omlt
ted in the te~t, y~ur thc(,ry would 3:p~ear more ..,Plat~si'!- le. Earth 
and heaven, 1n th1s passage, you thm,(, mea~ <!entiles.a.nd Jews. 
The things in earth include all classes of c1vll ~~d military offi
cers, as principalitieR, powers, thrones and d~mu:Hons. Can yon 
think for a moment that alli.he Emperors, Kmgs, Generals, Cen
turions, &.c. among the G entiles were created, new created by 
Jcsus1 W ere those human butchers, and tyrants, Nero, Doml
tian, and the whole race of persecutors, created, or new created 
by him1 ·Should you say, these things must apply to the cl•!1rch; 
I ask, Did Christ create, or n.ew create, the P opes, Cardmals, 
and the whole hierachies of the Churches of Ron.e, F.ngland, 
&c.1 If not, who are the principalities, powers, throne~ ~nd 
dominions in heaven,. either among the .T ews, or in the ·O.hnshan 
ehurcbes1 Your views of the simplicity of Christ's kmgdom, 
ma:ke you, 'hesitate to give an answer satisfactory to yourself. 

I submit these lboughts to :your consideration. l\iay- God lead 
us into all truth. EDITOR . 

In the Baptist Recorder, \' ol. I V. No. 2. are contained the 
articles of faith of a Baptist Church in Owenton, K y • The first 
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article is, "We believe there is but. o:ne tru~ ~nd living _G~! ~ 
maker and preserver of all created b_e~~' visi ·~t.e and mv.J.SJ IJle; 
that in the adorable Godhead, whJC)l he cOJI.$liluteJ, there are 
tlar~e persouaJ relations, viz: the Father, Son, and Holy (}hos~ 
aJ;d these three are one, coequal in dignity, glory, dominion, ma· 
jesty and po1ver." 

'·'
7
e are pleased to see so large and respecta'.)le a body, .as the 

~aptist church is, beginning to thiflk; for themselve~ on ~' l~{l~ 
dtspuled su:"ject. · The more tl1ey think on t~e suhJeC~ or .L r .. ~u
ty, and compare it with the bible, tLe more disp.:scd will th~y ;>e 
to reliu!Juish it. It appears that tLe Church at 1.:wentou w1~b t~ . 
be constdered Trinitarians, yet it is evident to the UJ;>prt:J~dl· 
ccd, that they have rejected the very feat~rcs . of the ao~~rm~.., 
c alling the three, 1•'ather, ~on and Holy Glaost, pet·souat t·ela
.tions.-Personal re1a1ions! I s this the laaguage of Canaan, or 
A.shdod1-Personal relations!;-possessed of po1ver, d9minioiJ, &.c.! 
·'Fhese brethren, disliking the phraseology of •\ ndover, (t:1ree 
distinctions,) and ' that of the Creed makers, (three persons,) have 
.at length adoptP.d the one long used by heretics, ~o _called~ ~r:d ~ 
~ong rejected hy tlae orthodox, i. e. ~:erso~!al rel-:!~~~~~· 1 bts 1s, 
In our view, a relinquishment of the doctrme of 1 r1ruty. 

--- EDITOR. 
Extract of a letter to the Editor, dated, · 

"T oA UDl:R.DAt-1': CouZ>T'I:, Ala. Nov. sr., l:R28. 
:.u T.he· cause of r e1i&ion p:rnspers with us; our church num h~ 

'Dear 1311, anq tl:c pro~pect of its increase is flatterir~&'· Brother 
l':loore and myself attended a meeting to day, at wJnch 5 were 
baptize<\, and one more professed faith in Christ. I do not ko.ow . 
.bow rr.any have joined the Church since I wrote to you last, •:Ut 
·I think they may tie set down at JO or ~ ~. "f his makes aa tn· 
-croasc to the Cl·urch of n~ar ,..,r mem hers in a !}out seven weeks. 
A oumher more .rray be numbered as the seals of our ministry. 
•Some of th~m l1ave JOined the l\Iethodist hrethren, and some 
have not joined any church. 

J have been i nformed that at a C~mp Meeting, near Athens, 
in Limestone County, a'l)out. 2n pr-ofe~~ faith in Christ, ~ !"- of 
whom were baptized. Jn f)eptem.ber·last, I attended a four days 
meetiugio c;alem, Frank!in county, TeJ?nessee, whe.re '":e. c~n
stituted a church of 7 memhers. Tn thJS p1ace a·nd 1ts v1cm~ty, 
I was informed that we suffered great op:positioJ?, yet ~he meetmg 
was well attended, and many appeared surpr1sed, t1~at we had 
been so greatly wisrepresented. The pros-pect c;rf d_oi.ng g;ood in 
this place is flattering. Brother ,T. l\1cronald IS ndwg m that 
quarter, an.d Tam informed that he has planted se~e.r3;l churches 
in the neighborhood of \Vinchestet·, and the adJommg settle-. 
ment{!. JAMES E. MATTHEWS. 

"I AM." 
BV BISli'OP lli<! ' F.RIDGE. 

"When the Lord syeaks of himself w.ith::r.e.gard tO his cre.atvAB, 

lilS 

and especially ~is .~eople! he s:J.ith, J ~11r . He ~oth not ~ay, I A~% 
their tight1 theu 1llc, theu gutde, then strengt!•, or thetr tower; 
but only, I AM. He sets his hand, as it were to a blank, that i:ts· 
people may write under it wLat they please, that is for tlaeir 
good. As ifba had said, '\re they wealc1 I Al i streng th. .\rc 
they in trou~le1 JAM comfort. Are ~hey poor1 ! A)~ rich •.. ~re 
they sick1 I AM health. Are tLey dytog! I A~• hfe. Have tl cy 
nothiog1 I AiU all things: I A~I justice and mercy: I 4:\1 grace 
and goodness. I AM glory, beauty, holiness, eminency, super
eminency, perfection, all su~ciency, eternally, J !>' OY AI! ! I :._:.t 
whatsoever is suital:)le to thetr nature, or collvemcot for them m 
their several conditions. I AM \vbatsoever is amia1·le in itself, 
or desiral;le to their souls . Whatsoever is pure and holy; wLat
soever is great and pleasant; whatsoever is good and needful to 
make them happy, that J Atr. ~o th~ '::<in short, God here repre
sents himself unto us as one tiniversal God, and leaves us to 
make the application to ourselves, . accordi~g to our several. 
wants, cap~cities; and desires; by saymg only lD general, J A .ft~."· 

Selected • 

X QUESTION AN~WERED. 
"Wliy have not the faithful more abundanee of the good tlaing~ 

of &is life than worldly rnen1" 
"I answer, first, 'a little that the rigl tteous bath, is better than· 

great possessions of the ungodly.'-l•'or first, they h~ve the main 
su'•stanceofthese things as weU as the otl1er; they hve, and eat, 
and are clotlled as well as they. And, secondly, tlley- have tl1e 
comforts more, less anguish of heart, vcxat~ol'! and contention cf 
mind than the others have. And to them 1t 1s all one, whether 
t hey 'go into heaven through the gate, or through t~e wick~t • . 
As a bird witll a little eye, and the advanl~e of a wmg to-soar 
up withal, may see far wider tl1.an an ~x wt_th a great~ri so tl1e 
righteous with a little eata~e, jotned w1th faltbftra.t\qmUity, and 
devotion, may have more pleasure.' feel more comfort_, see more 
of God's bounty and mercy, than a mw of vast possess;.ons, whose. 
heart cannot lift itselfa1)ove the ear th. -

"5econdly, as nature, w~en she iotendeth .a ~arth~r ll:_nd m?re 
noble perfection, is less cur1ous and elabo~ate m mfenor Jacultles, 
(as men is exceeded by th~ eagle for s1gltt, and tb~ hound r:r 
scent and the bare for swtftness; because nature, mtended m 
him .;_ more spiritual ' and divine soul, choose to be less delicate 
and exact in the senses;) so God, intending to bestow upon t he· 
faitLful a far more exceeding and abun.dant weight of heavenly 
glory, doth not ~ways so fully enlarge his hand towards t!1ern in 
these earthly thmgs, as to those who have no other portion l ut 
in this life. We see, then, how much it.concerns us to luok unto 

. the ground of our tenure, to observe in wha~ ·~crvice w~ h_old our 
estate; whether as appurten~nce!i toG od 's kwp-dol'!", or as merely 
the pastures of a l>east, whieb do only fatten agamat the day •t' 
~aughter. "- Selected. 
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HUMILITY~ 

Humility has been justly called tfier.cr~~ghter ·.or .faith ana the: 
mother of cont~ntment:. 'it is a radic~ltrace, out of which grO.ws. 
the sweet fruits of meekness, patieri.c:e, )ave, charity, forbear_. . 
-~ce ~d contentment: it is the oli_ly favorable .soil for the culture 
of every Chrigtian grace. Humility empties a ·man of sell con
ceit, and produces that charity which empties of self love: ·it is 
the veil with which the rich attire of a . Christian ought to•!Je co
ve'red. Humility enables a man to receive as truth ~11 that is_ 
contained in the sacred volume: it promotes ; ·.rayer and t.h~k
fulness, and ena:bles all who are in affliction to say' "lt is the: 
Lord, let him do :what seemeth him gQod." Tbe oene:fit:s tQ be 
derived from this inestimable grace are nume.rons; · it supports in 
ailliction, it produces pa~et;'Ce, it is well p!easing- t& God, ·whO. 
bates and r esists its oppoz.ent, pride, against which .sin all the 
perfections of God are in battle array. Humilitypresen~s from 
the sna1'es of Satan- keeps us low in our own estimation: it·re- . 
minds us· from whom we have receiyed our every talent, .and 
makes us anxious to devote ourselves to Him from whom cometh 
every good and perfect gift.. The means to obtain this desira
ble grace, is to reflect on and endeavor to realize the majesty 
and purity of .T ebovah, and contn.St· with it our own meanness 
and guilt, and also to compare ourselves · with holy men of old; 
the p_atriarchs, prophets, and apostles; and surely we must then 
acknowledge ours.¢lves to he b\lt dwarfs in comparison of them, 
for they were as giants in E:very desirable grace an·d attainment. 
Think also often of your danger, from the ·str~ngtb of your vari~ 
ous and powerful foe~;. and, ahove all, meditate on the method 
God has used for your salyation. "He so. loved the world, as to 
~ve his only begotten 3on, who, though rich, for o~r sakes he
came poor;, he humbled himself, that we might be exalted; be 
iied, that we might live forever. Here learn humility._:.Selected.. 

EXTRAORDINARY MOVEMENTS. 
The present day possesses some remarkable features and indi-. 

eations. The .Jews ai·e. agitated. The spirit of inquiry and ex
pectation pervades their nation to an unusual' exte-pt.' They 
begi.J,l to explore caus~s, to examine testimonies, and to feel the 
ialling· yoke of moral bondage. The tide of the gr~at eastern 
defection-is beginning to be rolled back) and i:t5 refiuent wave is 
tinged with blood.-Sel~cted. 

ADVERTISEl\fENT. 
~ TJJ~ .CH~I~TIA~. HYf'IN ROOK f'ill very shortly be~~ 
tshed. It wtll be pnnted ~~ Ge_orgetown, Ky. This book-is 
carefully selected by BARTON ,,, •• STONE and TRO}}As· An.u:s, 
by appointment of 1\liami Christian Conference. It "ill ~ 
tri~:tf:d on ·sup~rior paper, ~nd well bound, 

.4prill. 18~. 

THE CJ-lRISTIA!~ ~IESSENG~'ft •. 

BY BARTON W. STONE, 
AN ELDER L'IJ THE CHURCH OF CHRIST •. 

" ·PrO'Ve all things.: lwW.jast that .which u g o.od.''-PAnL. 

VoL: Ill.] GEORGETOWN, Kv. MAY, 18~. [No.7. 

Nv. IU. 
Sj'RICTURES ON .MR. N~ H. HALVS SERMON, 

CONCLUDED. 
Mr. Hall says, "The divinity of Christ is clearly proven by· 

th~ following considerations, viz: the scriptures speak, of him as 
th~ Mighty t ·.od and Father of eternity. Is a. IX. 6. "For unto 
us, a child is born; unto us, a Son is given; and the government 
sl1all be upon his should er; and his nalll.e shall be called Wonder
ful, Counsellor, the 1\. ighty God, the Everlasting !<' ather, the 
Prince of Peace.',, l'hr. H. adds, " 'I'his child born, this :5on 
given, is Counsellor in the eternal counsel of Father, Son and. 
Holy Ghost. He is the Mighty God; he is the everlasting }!'a
ther, or Father of eternity.', 

By l.\lr. H,s •. comment on this passage, .he bas certaillly de
stroyed its· sense; for whoever thougM of any .one being the Fa
ther of eternity~ If Christ was, he trtust have existed before 
eternity, which was impossible. To he }'ather of any thing~, 
necessarily implies. prior existence to that ·tLing. Thus l\1r. H . 
not only makes Christ to have existed from eternity, but before 
it; for he says, "ue was· the Father of eternity." 

1\'lr. H. asserts, that this child horn, is Counsellor in the eter
nal c"ounsel ofFatber, Son and Holy Ghost. TbediJferencc be
tween the Prophet and lHr • .H • .is this: the . Prophet speaks of 
future time, by saying, his name shall be. called Wonde.rful Coun~ 
scJlor; whereas, ;hr. H. lool::s back to eternity to find his Coun
sellor·, for he savs, "tLc cbi).d was in the eternal cou11sel, &c.~' 
So lono- as l\Ir~ J-T. continues to look tbrougb spcct:lclcs, colored 
by the \v('stminster f:onfession of. ~aith, and Lis party, I _sLal) 
not he surprised, that he s~ould. d.i.fler from t~te sac_red wr1~~rs. 
The eternal counsel, ofwlncb Mr. H. speaks, 1s nut m the Bwle. 

'\-Ve should bear in mind, tLat God is the author of the above 
ptlssagc, that the ~on ofGc.:d is ~be suhjcct;_ and th~t the Prop~1et 
I saiah is the descnber ofth1s ch1ld, or of tins 8on g1ven ; to wl;tch 
add the idea conveyed in verse 7, that the zeal of the Lord 1\-ill 
perform this, and tue . whole subject is easily understoo~ . . '1'~~ · 
ken m its connection, tl!e pa'5sage proves, that _.lesus CLnst lS 

not the ete1·nal, or Almighty God. The eternal God never waa 
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ful, Counsellor, the 1\. ighty God, the Everlasting !<' ather, the 
Prince of Peace.',, l'hr. H. adds, " 'I'his child born, this :5on 
given, is Counsellor in the eternal counsel of Father, Son and. 
Holy Ghost. He is the Mighty God; he is the everlasting }!'a
ther, or Father of eternity.', 

By l.\lr. H,s •. comment on this passage, .he bas certaillly de
stroyed its· sense; for whoever thougM of any .one being the Fa
ther of eternity~ If Christ was, he trtust have existed before 
eternity, which was impossible. To he }'ather of any thing~, 
necessarily implies. prior existence to that ·tLing. Thus l\1r. H . 
not only makes Christ to have existed from eternity, but before 
it; for he says, "ue was· the Father of eternity." 

1\'lr. H. asserts, that this child horn, is Counsellor in the eter
nal c"ounsel ofFatber, Son and Holy Ghost. TbediJferencc be
tween the Prophet and lHr • .H • .is this: the . Prophet speaks of 
future time, by saying, his name shall be. called Wonde.rful Coun~ 
scJlor; whereas, ;hr. H. lool::s back to eternity to find his Coun
sellor·, for he savs, "tLc cbi).d was in the eternal cou11sel, &c.~' 
So lono- as l\Ir~ J-T. continues to look tbrougb spcct:lclcs, colored 
by the \v('stminster f:onfession of. ~aith, and Lis party, I _sLal) 
not he surprised, that he s~ould. d.i.fler from t~te sac_red wr1~~rs. 
The eternal counsel, ofwlncb Mr. H. speaks, 1s nut m the Bwle. 

'\-Ve should bear in mind, tLat God is the author of the above 
ptlssagc, that the ~on ofGc.:d is ~be suhjcct;_ and th~t the Prop~1et 
I saiah is the descnber ofth1s ch1ld, or of tins 8on g1ven ; to wl;tch 
add the idea conveyed in verse 7, that the zeal of the Lord 1\-ill 
perform this, and tue . whole subject is easily understoo~ . . '1'~~ · 
ken m its connection, tl!e pa'5sage proves, that _.lesus CLnst lS 

not the ete1·nal, or Almighty God. The eternal God never waa 
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!Joru· 11 · ::; r;;t iJd was h0r11_:.th <-~·"fc n·c, tbis child was out tltc ,•tt!C'· 
r .. :l ';ou . Tltc se!l~e,istcnl .:od uever w~s given hy any bci:•g; 
t':.~ ·:.~n orl.:od wn':l ~ivcn, as osscncd ir: tbe po.ss~ge-tltcrctor.:; 
tJ .c · .ica or God is uut the sell-existcut Gud. i''urthcr-tlte ap
o ·lloi.iuns in the pao;sage, wct·e given to the child la:m, to tl tis 
~ou fri\•<' 11, hy ti:C etemal l ; od, whose zeal '~as to perform cve•·y 
th i:·~ l"·:.:::!iscd ir. the passage- consequently, nothir.g iu the te~ t 
W<tS c\'cr iatcn:.led to exi,j!,it tllC ~on eitl!er as a second person 
!n ~~oJ·, or as the sclf·;)'ii:;tcnt (~od. The only htles, on wl.ich 
ai:) refy, as proof, i:1 t!tis passa,;c, that Christ is the .\ln:ighty, 
t>r' ct~rnal lod, arc, Lis being co.lied ·tile Mighty God, an.tl ever· 
la"ting .I.'' ather. Now, if \VC believe as the scriptures declare , 
th:se bei!1;s, to whom tl:e \l'ord of (~od came, were called Gods, 
we J.avz co:1chtsive evidence tbat lhe titte Gc.d is not·exclusive-
1y applied to the one -~, ;prcme hod . 1'.:> esta'•lish tl•is fact, we 
have :10 less than the authority of J esns Clll·ist hilllself, .T ohn ~. 
~~5. Jf'ir~s testimony reqnircs· any; additional evidence, we have 
it in various places. Bee gxo.· vn. '! . " ~ee I bave made thee a 
God. to P h:1raoh. Also, .x'·· 11. «V\Tho is lik e unto thee, 0 Lord. 
~1o11g the Gvds!" Dout. x . 17 . . 

It is, therefore clear, that the n::.:tTJe God may be given , ac
eol'9-ing to tlte ,practice of sacred writers, t o all persons, lo whom 
the word of ·.; od ·comes, or. who are author ized, or iospjred, to 
ucclare the v;ill of Cod to mankind. ~eeing tl:e Ron was onlY' 
to be caileJ the .IIIighty God, as tbe passage asserts, aud tl1is 
being only the positive degree of comparison, as every gramma
rian !mows, i t follows. that it affords no proof, whatever, of 
Chl'ists being the ~11preme God. 

The word God docs not signify a trin-ity, but dominion , powC\·, 
or auti!Ol'ity. The children uf Isr?.el itad' l:Jeen governed hy 
•ncn, as judges, prophets, and r ulers, who we.re called Cods, he
cause the word of · !od came to them, but the P rophe t woulu 
foretell th:1t this child and " on, shouid have the dominion over. 
the people ol noo, as displayed under the gospel, lry Laving tl~e 
···ovc rnn;cnt placed upen l!is shoulder; and th<'refore, he alone
:llculd be mmllcd ~n the gm;pel day; and that tho olcl system 
~!:on1d re chatlgcil . II.Jl pow<Jr in Leaven and e·a-rth was given 
w th:! .;;on- he had the spil'it given to him without .weasure-he 
'"as placed at the head of the Christian Clntrcb, as the leader 
l\l!d CO!I:l1'3.!I.Oer of his people. (jurely no l)eing, his Father ex:
c;;ptcd, was ever. so much entitled to the name God, as Jesus 
c;l:rist . 

E ver l:1.sting Father. T o apply tbis· appellation to the ~on, 
;l.S e :< prcssivc of :'l,~preme Deity, as Mr. H . has done, destroys 
the order of the trinity, as maintained 1•y aU the orthodox; be
cause e.e term Fatlter, has heeu made to denote the first per
s.on in the trjnity, and the ~on the second, &c. Thus' Mr. H • . 
·~:a.~ confused his readers and injured his .cause. Dr. Gill de- . 
olar~s, if the term .?'ather, in this pas':l;ige, is macle to de~ote .... 
:, ~P cl<:>itr of ,Tesus Christ, the order of the t rini ty. will be destroy~ 
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-ed. ;Tb.e Dr-.' 1 be!ie~e, gives the t-111e m·eaning o'f this 'P.rtD , · as 
useq m th.., passage; which is, that t»& ~on: of God should· be th~ 
~a~~r of the-~ospel 'age. Christ \vill have many children for 
.lie ~tll s~y , ~'!;ebold J, and t~c:~~ildr~n whi~h God hath giveA 
xpe. . From w:na~-.we ha~e sa1d, 1t 1s C-Y1den~ , that this whole· pas-

. sage 1s a descnph on of what should 'take place under the "'Ospel· 
th !'lrefor~, gives not :the least intimation, either.of~·}b .. ·H\. se: 
~ond person in. God, or eternal J.cgos. 

_.M-r;, l l 's. next clear I>r~of. b.e. finds Is;,. vm. 13-14. compared 
~nth. 1 P et or u~ 7~. 1\l r. ll. adds, " . .1. be stone of. !ltumblin,., 
O:?d rock of defence,· as Tsai~h dcelares, is · the Lord of Hosts 
h1mseu:-!}~t tb1s s~one ~f stuml~ling and rock. of .. "Cffenc~; ::.s iS. 
affirme~ by P eter, 1~ no other tha,n the bl~ssed Savior, the J.tn'<T . 
J~sus _Chnst-therefore, the .Lord J esus Christ, the blessed :::i:t-
-vwr , i S the r .ord .of Hosts." . 

Because too . Qod -of . J sr.ael· is -calle'd a ro_ck of offence, at.d ~ 
stone o~ stum blmg; and bJ P eter the same .language· is applio:-11 
·to CHl'ls.t, the,r.efore 1\-; r. H. concludes,· or takes fc Jr grant~d, 
·t ha! Isatah . al!d Peter w_tendcd ·the. same hein_g: Vi'herea$, th~ 
lan~uage ~ppl_ted to. both ts J:net;>.plrot:Ical;· not in tended, h y eit11er, 
t6~> ~xpress bemg, or the attributes of heing, but the manner iu 
w .• 1ch. both the _Father an'd Roo wonld appear to the ·p<:opl:·. 
I f sameness .of-langu~e, applied to tw-o being-s, will ·prcve· L·tl~ 
~o be ·t~e~:ame beir,:-g, _then ~>ete~ may be.takcn f? r t:hris t , a:d 
mec. fo, ·~ ·tpreme hods, ftJr 1n .l ohn t . 4.'2. Pet.er IS n.ade to s1•r. 

. nify a sto.1e; and ~od gaye Ba,•ionrs (rncani~l!' men) to :i:;ci:::~t 
Is~~el. ·Bad prem~cs wtll m~ke a fal o;e coocltu;;o':'l . Cbr.!£t ~:;
plled __ the same la.tiguo.gc to bts .'\pos1lcs that he <1 i•1 to Lirrsclf 
a~d his Father. ·See luke x . 16. "He that dc<-pi~cth yo.:, clcs
jlJSeth rttP.; an~ he that despiset!J me, dC'~piscth him tl.~t so::t r::e." 

.t :_ne r tlle of ~x.cgesis is this, and v.·ill he allowed hy aa l!'C·< a· 
c~ttics, that .r;o_mfcrc,?cc sl:~!!l:l he taken :w.:ticst P"!litive rr•·t,f; 
c.!1~ snrely this 1s a sa.e rule to throlo~y. •; e !.!;t(•n:' pr<:vet\ in 
JLalO la~5'Hage, t!1at ~he oc c God i'l the • lthcr-!!l~rdilre, l !D· 

l csc ;\lr. H . prm~es, w~th eq;;al clea rness, l:.at t}oe '5cm i;, H.c c::e 
G.od, ~i~ inferenc~(ougM never to he rcc~in~rl . na'li.:r .. :1" I 
.c~r.cc!ve, ·the adv.antagc 9f Mr. t~ . a('COr(1il:g,~ to f.L,, n ·:e jm;t 
l a1d do~n, I s~all no~ trouble tl1e pnblic witl• all bis iJ.!iY; er.o;c:;4 

-as J behave, (1f pmlslhle,) thc •rcsta1·e n:.orc inconclm;ive Own 
t11ose. to which· we have attended. · 

Takin5 fo r grante·d, wh·at•remains to ·~-,c pro11ed, l\'fr . ·n . kt-s 
-come to the conclusion, t~a.t J_e~us C~rist is really tltc being: ~ ;e 
~et out to _prove ; and ha.':i mt roduced a text (which r ea lly proves 
th~ contrary-,) that he should . be wors'ltipped as &prcrne God:. 
,y t ts .John v . 2.'3. "That all roen· should honor the :Son even a!l 
they h'o?o~ the F ather." · T o· quote no more of the ~connectJ.ou 
than ·this, the sense of t be passage never can b e obtained· for 
the preceding vef:>~ gi~s ~he reason.~Qy we: sh-9\tld bono~~~ 
Son. The conn_ectwn 1s ~hts · ''For the Father judgeth no ffi'l!-!l; 
b.n.t ha~h :~m1tted- all JUclgmeut .l.Ulto ,tl1e, SJJ.lih · .t.b~t St-Jl .. m,ilr.:· 
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should ~f\hor the Son, t<en as they honor the. Father. H e that 
~"lon.oreth .not the Son', bonOl'eth not the Father which hath sent 
him." &rely nothing can be more clear~y stated, tban· that we 
~re r t!quired to h~nui' the Sen, because tbe i<'ather bath commit~ 

, t 2d all judgment unto him. Under tl.is view. ~e should J:i~nor 
him as we would the 'Father;because'- he acts under tbe autbori· 
ty and ~PP<?~~ent of his Father; therefore, any dishono; done 
tv the )on, 1s, 1n th.e sense of the .passage, don,e to ·th~ I· ather. 
I wouJd ask, could the power of judging have been com~itted, 
by any being, lo the one Uou, the l•' athel'! If not1 the passage 
p.· •YC~ that llJC Son is t<ot the :;:;uprcmc God, and that be was de~ 
p,;.tdent on his Fotl}e r and Gcd, for the authori ty by which he 
:H.:• :i! , a,<; Lite passage-.asserls . . Tf Mr. r-L had produced. _a -text, 
d!.'<:iaring tile :.;on to he seii~existe.nt and independent, then, in· 
~ ~ ;<J; };:•rwr!u.e worship \~·o:t ld he due to t!te' f:!on . But to pro:. 
--<h:c ~ a pas:;l!ge as':crti::g tbe cou_trary, ought to convince every 
un.:!, t;Jat Jiroof, on tf1at side, doe'> not exist . 

~',ir. -~L says: "~'he same ductri:1c, with some of its reasons, i:J 
f. Jrcil.>ly pn:senteil-in Pa!ll's ~·~p istla to tbe Hch . 1. :~. "\i\-' ho be· 
i ng the_ hri~i1tne£s of his g lory, aaq the express im_a;rc o{ l1is 

' J' <.!i'SOD 1 (tJ sat·h, t he ·pcr:;on Of the t'at!Jer,) and upJooJd iflg all· 
t ~,ir.gs by tt.e word of ltis pow(~r; when he had, by IJimse lf, pttr~ 
god car si1:s, sat dcwn nt t he l'isht hand· of.the Majesty on high." 
.if ti:cro be hut oi1c <.lod. and Jesus Ubrist is that one God; tJ:en 
·when Christ sat down ou ' the rigbt hand of the ~.!ajesty on high, 
he must l·:wc s~t down on tl•e right' hand of himself, or on the 
ri:;h t h<~cd of },is' own :\la;iesty. \"\ !1i.ch was impossi• .-Jc. Again , 
if !.he '~un t,c the etemal G od, l1e wns ti:e imaf;e of hin1sclf, and 
the Jn·ir,-'.tncn; of bis_oHtl ;-;lor:i' · 11l•lecd, no cb..oipter in .tlH~ l~i
h~, ;)wre clc:1.rly shows t :,a t t! te Father an(l Son arc -not tbe 
~:>!nc b·:::in~ . \\"c a·:·c l!,lil ia tl.~ be~inni.ng- of this chanter, t~.at 
it \t'.a'i lJ·c' s;HTI£ Cod, wl~o !:p'.t<c fo th_e .Fat!1ers hy the '.:?rotbcts, 
\rho l:atl•, in these lc;st day:;, fP'•kcn unto us by ltis '.:;on . The 

..fd~a· fvn:ii>!r. cot::·P.yc ~ · is, tl.tat the Son is· as distinct from the 
n1:c ~:od, as lh::! -~) rop.;.cts were. . 

:!\h .. I{, au us : 1' .\t;tin. Wl t<)n he hriog-ctldn the first l~egott en 
i;,to !he w:;rld, H c ((.:od Uta Fn.thcr) saith, nod let. aJ l t he a.n
~els of(·!{l€1 ..-or>.ldp l:im ." The mcauin; would Lnve been ·very 
diilt:rent .if the fl'atlter had said, let all the angels wor.;lUp me or 
mys_elf; but he ·!.peaks of his Son, as a third person. distinct froJO 
himself. This wprs!;ip was: therefore , authorised Ly .. thc Father, 
consequently, it can be no idolatry to worship the ';on . '1 'he 
Son is above angels as w'ell as · m~n; of course it is right to wor~ 
ship him; for in doing t lds, we ·w<H"Ship the Father. 
· A mistake has prevailed, (and Mr. B.. seems not to be cl-ear 

· -ef it,) ahou l the term wnr~htp. Rome have supposed U1at w ben 
erer it is applied,- in the scriptures, it necessarily implies ~u
p rerne worship; whereas, it simply means reverence, or respect, 

·.frt,~m an inferior to a superior ; and the degree is in proportion 
to the obligation the inferior .is . under to U1e ~uper.i.Qr. ~ cco.rd~ 

ing to this -se~se; ·"Au the cong·regation bowed.· down· theL~ beaq!J .• 
and worshiped ~he Lord and · tho K i11g·." 1 CJmm. :txlx. 20. 
A gain , Christ informs us, that ·a man, whell Jn.vi-ted to a feast· if 
he would: take a low seat, might be.invited to take ·a higher o~e 
and the n be should have wo1·ship of a1l ·present. · Acco'rdinrr t~ 
tl1~s .view_,, it i~ easy to - ~~e ou.r o.bligation to ~orsl.ip the Son. 
w1tbout lijs bemg the Supreme hod . Jn hononng, or worship'· 
ing the Son, w_e do t~e same to his i·'ather;. because he acts un
d er the a1,1tbo~ity of his !"-ather. Iudeed, ''e are 'informed that 
every l~nee is to bow· at the name of J esus, and_e·v~ry tongue is. 
to confess that be'.is Lor9, to the glory of God t.heli'ather. jJ.hil. 
·n. 9, 10. · . · 

lri.I\'Ir. H!s: next quotation, th~ .Faiher ana 8on are maae so 
disti~Gt t~at the one'-is represen_ted -as addrcssir;g the other. l\Ir. 
H . thus states it: "Bllt unto the Son, he saitL (that is the ra
'ther) Thr thr!)ne, 0 God, _is fure~er and. ever,~ sceptre of right
eousness Is the !lCeptre of•thy kwgdom." !ru . JJ. adJs "here 

·the i•'ather ·c·alls tho 'ion s~ od ." "'l'l1e Father continue~ to ad
·&:ess the ·-.:on:" ~· ,Fbou' lt;tst Jove~ rigl•t r.ousn·ess and bated i11iq-. 
mty; therefore 1..-od, even t!ty t_ . od, l tatb annointed thee wi th 
t~1e oil of gladness above tLv fellows ." 1\lr. H . wishes his rea
'den to lhidcrsta.nd the Son here, addressed hy ·the Father, t o 
b e t' .e -.;upreuse f:ud; an'd for tl is purpvs(!, he introduced the 
pasc;age. · ' ; <:t us · try !:is_ ~e~e of.it; aQCOl-ding to which, it will 
r?:td tL!Ls: .~nt unto t~. e ·-.upreme God, (.:the Son,) th~ Supreme 
~o,a, (t11e 1 ather ,) sa1tb, thy tbron~, 0 ~uprem~ God, .{the Son~) 
ts :or~vcr aHd ·ever, a sceptre of nghteousness IS the sceptre of 
t~t ::! ·luprcme God's l(ingdom •. The ~UP.reme God has . • loved 
I'L::\' teo.1sncss, aud . -the -3npreme Hod has 'hated wickedness· 
t i•crc forP-, tl!C <npl:C'me Gqd,. e\1en the ~upreme God of the sU.: 
p1·:·;-::e God, (the •.;ou,) 11as anmnted the Rupreme ~od with 
t he oil .of gladucss ahon the ~upreme C.od's fellows... Such is 
th~ a surdity (~f _the con~t.ruction giv_eo . by Mr! R. to this pas.. 
sag~! . I know t:.tat a fo.1r constructton, _as I ·have given, will 
he unpleasant; 1;ut why shonld. a man obJect to his own Ji'l~an
il:g1 Tf he s}:ould, he ought to reject his opinion. To under
~ : and t~·e term Guc~, as.appl icd to the ';oi1, as befpre explaioe~ 
m,·olves no ·a • surdtt}: whatever; but npon the ·Trinitarian hy-
p .t!.esis, no _one can give an intelligi'·Jc mf!a.oing. • 

l'be next argument, urged hy ~lr. H . is directed again's( infi.. 
dnls; .for, s~ys . l\Ir. !.1. •'lnfidelity, 'Sometimes w-ith an air . of 
tl'in :nph, c;.s)ts the question, Can a man have a son as ·old ·.as hirp
-selfl ,intending to gpply this doc.trioe to the }<~ather God w id 
S " ll•" H' . b. ' D'd · . . ' ' on . 1u.r. s. auswe r as t. 1s: " 1 you ever ·k b,ow any man 
to he a Father by nattrre, in the same· sense that he 'breathes, 
and h.is ~lood ci~culates in his vein~ by nature~" To this lie 
answer:-, -that men hecot;te fathers by circ~mstatic·es; not 50 
W!\h Go~ the Fathel', he IS ·F _ather by nature, in t he same sense 
~~1at he 1s God by nat~r~, and he has a son by n~ture, for lfe 
-i1Quld not~ be· a Fathel' w1thollt a son;· therefore, h~ ·.rs God~idi 
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Fat11El:t::from eternity by. mit~re- · I .am truly sorry fut: the ca.use 
of .... relil?ign· that ~Ir. H. has made. so poor an lO'gnment a:gamst 
lnfidehty. ' Men tindmg that thE!~ ~us~ ..I:.eject analogy, a~d the 
Qs~ of reason., to receive what ~riS!-Ians call .the doc~r~es of 
christianity, have been induced to reJeCt the 1Jtble· as an l!DfO· 
&ition upon . their c~edulity: Wnereas, if }>~ofes;;ors ·.or religwn 
11vould shew, {as is really the fact) that the Btble aontams·no ab
surdities; nothlil.g contrary to enliglitened. reason~. and that t~e 
whole system: is an appeal to m3.!1. ~.a rational bern~, ~e num.
ber of infidels would be greatly dunuu,shed; .Mr. H. tn b1s ~rg.u· 
ment against infide.ls, take a positi?n that is w~10lly false. v~: 
fl lat Goa is an eternal Father; and, by consequence, ·there .Ls. 
an eternal Son. In answer to this, I boldly affirm, that ne1tl1er 
l!Je phrase, ete1·!'4l' Father nor eJfir,tal Son, ~an: be .found ·ib th~ 
)3ible; consequently, the co-relation·, of whtch l\1r •. H. spea~s, 
-is founded neither in. r.eason no.r the scriptures. I can 11-5 eas1ly 
.Conceive that Ucrd couli:l exist witho~t being a Fat}ler, as I can 
lbat :Mr. H. ever did, before h.e was a .ii'ather. · No being ever 
·wa.-. a father until be llad a child. I can. as ea.Sily prove, that 
. ~ngels and me~ .ate ,etern~l ~.by .~\lr. H's.··a;gilment, as ~~' ·l' y it, 
ean prove that the b on . oJ ("'o~ 1s eternal; oecaus.e m~.n and an· 
gels ar~ 'the. Sons of qod~ and rn~y, tb~r~fore~·clrum God as tlae.ir 
l'' atber. f'>u-rely God eJusted w1ti10ut uemg 1' ather to a-nge ls and 
UJen, until·he prol1uccd tl•em; when tl1is took .. ptacc, th~n be w~s 
'U1eir rather. I shall flOW chaw .toir a cluso. . 3urc1y every one 
4vho is, aqy \vay, impartial, ::~usl believe that ~i r. f!· h'a;> f;1~lcd 
altogether; to prove the e·5n~tence . of an e.tcrc<tl Son w t;od . 
The lclds. broqg'ht, have g~ncr~li y p'r~v~d tl.te contra ry; lllere.
fore, ! do Lbpc, that" an enhghtencd pu -he w11l ~.ee that the do<:
tri ne pf the ·~·rin!ty is n·o!th~r fuuo.d in rea.si!.P ·u~r the Bii !e .. . 

The doctnoc of the 1 runty, p~r .• ~ps, IS .as mcor:;prehecsl le 
as any:thwg;. and ye~, I' ~o U<?t d~s . el ~cve 1t .hecaus.:: T aann~t 
t:onlprehebd 1t . I dts!.>elleve 1t, first, :!cc:ansc .I· fi r.d no ~ut!.ort· 
t y for it ip SCrtplure!>j s.ec~mdJy, U~Cel.U~C it. is ·~o!ltracl icf ory i~ 
'ilst?lf; thirdlv, bccaase 1t n\S n:cofis1stent wtt: : the n·o:ral atl n
bntes ·of <~od.: and fonrtLly, because it viol:,~cs. ail tJ.e n1~e.s o( 
'l-igl. t r easoning, ur, wl~cl., in-.o"thcr ca5es, I .a;~~ en~ bled .to corue 
.o.t a ltoowle~e of tr.uth. i 110liiAS fhaTlc . 
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. . NO. II. 

' ln 1ny'.tast lltt:l'lhcr , I ga~~ the _reade.r reason ~o ex pee~ ad~i
tlo!lal· evidence in fnvor of the. gospel 1'11.1'1. lhs ·attentwn 1s, 
therefore, in th·c first place, invited · to· i.H-e cop.version of the 
l.lailor and l:is 110.\lseltold.. ' Ads XYL 20.:..24. "Then he ( t~le J ai
~or,) called for a liglit, :-~nd sprar.g, in,.·&i1Q. came ~rembliog:, a~4 
lfc ll ·down· .. befvre Pa11l a·n(l Silas., and brought ttem out, and sa1d, 
<Mj.,.s, wl1a,t must I do to '!:>c saved\ .A1~d they sa!tl, believe on tbe 
rJ ... ord Jesus cnrist , ·and thoii shalt be Sa\' QO, ;:.~d t4y house. An.r;J 
!;;~q .spa:k~"''U\19-'Iiun· thu wotd of •tn'e .T .Ot,d·, . and" I.<' ~ 1l tLa.t l\'ere 
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.lb his house.. And ·h~ took them the same hour of the n!glit; and 
washed their stripes;. and was baptized, be· ~d al~ his straight .. 
way. And when he. had brol.lght them into his·~o~se, beset meat 
before them1 lmd rejoiced, b'elieving in .God, with all his. house." 
'f:he Jailor. wail, i.n all· probabili~y, equally opposed to the Apos
tles, and their doctrine, with ~ose· wh~ liad them arrested; for 
he ' rput t.Qem.into the .tnner.prison, .. and made their feet fast in 
·tbe s.toqks." That be was .a wicked man, is evident from the 
cir~umstance.. of hil> being about te kill bimself: · yet inone·hour, 
this .l'i;icked man, and his farQily, were. rejoiciug in God. 1\Iany 
good pe(lple,· in the present day, would be completely astounded· 
to ' sec a .notorious sinner changed to a christian in one lun11f... 

They could hardly beli~ve tbeiJ' own sen!teS, ana would be ready 
to ·d~clare that his religion would be of short continuance. Th~y 
would s~y .the man is .a fanatic- he has · not bad time to experi
_ence true re,pentaoce'-rel.igioo that has b ec.!n o il taincd so easily • 
will not be duly 11.pprecialed; therefo.t:e, it cannpt la.st loi~g. 
But it would be. well for such persoos.to r ecollect, that such con

·versions were. uniform in the apostolic a..,.e; and. the world has ne-
ver produced.n.ore holy,, ilclf-denyiag ch ristians ti.ao ther. were • 
I will further rCJuark, t!1at we have no accolmt of the·! ail or and 
his houseliold's r~joicing until .at't.et· th~y were 'baptit.cd; but 
when he had brougi1t tlaem into l}iS bOllS'?, the11 "he r.:!j~,;iccd, •'C
iicving- in <.~od, with all lois house." Uf cuu:rse, I ll~iui' it iair to 
roncl~tdc~ tli.1.t they · diJ not' receive".th~ r~111issioo of their s!ns 
before tl :Dy ·wer~ '. aptizcd. . . 

\~ e ·will now a{. tend to the baptism of the disciple!'> at p!ac:;n~. 
Acts xn:. >-6. "\nd it came tv pn-.s , tl.at wLile \p.,Uvs was at . 
Coriu t:L; Pai.tl having pass:·d thr0t•fh t he upp;:r coastS> cam~ to 
Ephes·ts; at!d fiwli .,g cedain disc: i p:~s , I :~ s::id unto the~: ! , l.a,·.e 
:ye n?GC'ived t he . ~ uly 'C!.ost su:ce ) c l:diev~d l Ar:d thtry said 
tlJlto hilll, we h:),ve oot sv IIIllCh 3..'! heat·.! wltc ti:cr there Lc a~;y 
Holy (;ho-.t. And he suid unto t hc111, n"n to what tiacn w~rc yc 
b:'l.ntizea! And t hey sai•l, nnto .J ol•n 's l>ayt is:q. 'I'll eo said 
Pa.ul, J ohn ·vc:-i~y hapti:.r.~d "'ith t!•c ha~l i"m tJf r<;.pcntauGe, s?-y· 
ieg H3to ··the · pcuph.', that tiH~Y ~:,onlJ . t,clicve OJl J.im wi.ICh 
'si!cnld come afi.cr him, that is, on C i"irist .Jesus. 'Wl:en ti:cy 
lJeard 'this, tltcy were bapti:.r.ed :in ti)O r.;uric of the I ord .!csus. 
A nd .w}Jen Pf!nl had Jaicll•is hands on t:lei,:, t!Jc H uly ·:- host ca:r:e

·OJ1 .thern, ana they spakc with lengucs, and proplacsi<1d." Jt is 
:proba:)lc tLat 01esc disciples. had hecn haplhr.cd l;y ~, poUus, un 
his way from. Alexandria to Corinth, 'for lae l~new o11ly 01e l:ap
tisrn of John . · 'l"he.y bad not received .tl1c Holy (:hcst \d:en. 
raul found them, wr t:wy {tad ?lOt hNwd . ()f a;;y Holy Ghost. 
'J)ut after .they 'vere baptized, Paul laid lois ha.nds on , ~heni, arid 

· t};,err. the Holy Ghost came upon them Thi& evidence is deemed 
decisive; .hut we w.iU attend to the impoit of a.' few more pas!<a. 
ges of scripture. · · · ' 

. 1 Pet. 111. 2!. "The lilic figurc·wner~unto. eycn bapfism doth 
now ~ye•fr.\,·-(.PQt the..,:p•J tting .away of th.e ~tb ofth~ fiesli, bUt 



ine answer of a good conscience· towanis God,) by the reau·~teo
tion ·of Jesus Chtisl:" Here Peter e:x:pre'S6ly says, _that " :;ap
tism saves us by the• resurreCtion of J-esus Christ;': tba1 is, n is 
the means appointed by heaven, through .~hich we .are .saved . 
A:s Christ ·by bis resurrection· rose .abov~ the power of sm, {~y 
which be 'died,) so in. baptism, we comuder ourseLves ':'1-sen Wllh 
him-saved. by baptism, and . that oudife. shall .now 'tie ah em
·blem of. the life of Christ, -who iS ·at tbe nght ,band ·Of God. rr 
baptism s4ves us, ol' rather, if 've are . .gavcd iri bap~sm, ·it is ~vi-

.. d e,nt that we ate not ~aved befor.~. '.,rhe, words mc~uded Ul a 
parenthesis, in this tex.t, see'!\· designed. ~Y the apostle to gu~m 
{he minds of hili Jewish brethren, . (to . w~om he. wrote,) .from 

. identifying baptis~ wit.li tb~ purific.ation.s under}~e·~~w:. :l'be'y 
kne~~ that Ole "divers washio.gs"'"under the law, were :destgnea 

: to purify the· fles~; .and· as· the subje'c~ 9~ ~aptis~ we~e w~~
ed or immersed m water, . Peter knew, wom the predtlecttons 
of the Jews fOr externals in religion' thaf'they might suppose that 

.· tiaptism was designed to pt-.rify. the 11.~9h. 'But l.1e~e~s~the~ know 
·that this~., not the design of:tHe ot:dtnan~e-lhat 1t 1s d.eslg~ed to 
l!:ffcct the: lleart; or give us· the auswe:.: of a good cousctenc~ 
:towards {;od. · . • .. 

I uow proceed to answ~r ohjections, · agawst wha:t J h:rv~ 
t «>rmed the gospci pla;~. An o~jector asks,. if y~•.ur plall' !1e ~or
't PCt, wLy wer~ t he hous~ of Corn~li~s not .".aptlzed bcfor~ t •• •dy 
r ("oe.i :·ed the doly · Gbost1 I answer, ·that 1 J.ave lH>t t-iud ;;nt 

·t uat {~od may save 'us out of .his m·di~~m·y p!an; a:,l(; ?::; rc'ip~cts · 
the house of 0 orJ1elius, he had an impot.taot nat>:~.n fo.r so ~ctu .g. 

. P eter's pr:!aching to Uorn
4

elius ::wd Li~ U<1nset,<~h1, rras one of tl1e 
most im1wrtant eras in:tb.e annals of the Gentile )'lorld.. It was 
the ope'lung ·of the do~>r· of ·fai.~ t~ the great . mass .of the h~man 

·fa,n ily ; so that, 10 rererence to tlns event, w.e I?aY, emphat~cally 
~·say, "The~ <tha~ sat _iQ darkne.ss, ·saw: great ~tgl•t? and· t tltf'!!! . 

that dwelt tn the retrton and shadow of death, hght IS sprung np .. 
We know th.at the .r:ws posse~sed. an inveterate antipatTty again!<t 
the Gentiles; and . altbou.gb _their proph.ets bad ~oid ~~ ·~~ tJ ,~t 

··.christ l<snould he for salvation to the ends of the earth - that 
.,. ,·lie· shoula he ~light to t be ·Geritiles:" .&c:, it ~ppears that tl e 
···idea that t.he' Gentiles shP!Jlq be fell?W hei~,.wl.t~ them,.of t!-e 
"Same inheritance; had not once entered thetr mmds. Peter, 
himself, appears to have tieen ~estitute o~ the .enlarged views cf 
a "common s~lvat.ion;" ~tid Un:refore, 1~ was nece.s.sary t~tat 

··.some unusual circumstance should transpire·.to:con·VInCe }•un, 
. and the church g-aneral. tly; that the blessings' <?ft_he' go~pel were 
•to be. extended ·tl> .. the Gel).ti.le'S. Thus God l:)egl?S Wl~h ?ete,r.-, 
while be 'was on the bouse tap at praye~, by ca\'lsJDg him to. fa1l· 

- into ·a tran~, tUJd ·presenting to his ·-view an extJ'll_ordinary 
. visi'on . . Acts x. H~ saw 'tCb~aven opened, and 'a ~ertai~ ''Vessel 
:aescendipg ~to~. ·as it}1ad 'bee.n a ··grea~ .s~.eet, kmt at .the 
.·fou.r .corners, ·ana let down to the earth, .wheretn ~ere alt ma~
·f)"'t' . .'of row . fo'c)ted ~easts .c)f ~ l3&tt1f, ~and . e:e~ping .thlQgs-1 ~ 
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iowl~·of · thc .air. ·And tb·ere came a·voi.ce to him, .'Jtise1 Peter. 
.kill and .eat . . But Peter said, not SO· j ord, for I have nevel: 
eaten any thing V-iat is common or unclean. ·And the voi<le 
spoke unto him again~ the. secQnd Cirn~, '\Vhat {i{)d batll c leans
cJ, that eall not· thou ~ommon. or unclean.'~ By their law, the 
J ews .were not .allow.ed ' to eat'auy beast that was·common or un
clean-of cottrse, this vision w.as calCulated · to. convince P~ter 
.that he wa.~ ?Ot to. li~e any longer undP.r it.s r:estric;tioris. 'I' he . 
vision, in its application, _was de&igoed ·to ;Ufect 'the relatiorj, 
which P.e(er conceived he.sustai~ed ·to .tl1e i~cntiles: In · the 
mean time,.·:l.frangcl had appeared to Uornc1ins'1 aud iostrn~ten 
him to send wr P eter, who \'/OHld tell hi.m wh~t to do. 'Accord-
i ngly, he·immediately sent three messcr.g~rs to .1oppa,'af1cr Peter. 
'l'l:e Hol}' Ghos't knowiog th-e timidity \vllich Peter must neces
sarily feel of goicg to . the f.je ntlles, upon llis coming down from 
t be house, ·and meeting with the P'tessengers, told ~ini to "go 
dou:,tiog·not~ins-.''. ·wuen he met with UorJ?~lius, Le offered '3.Il 

.apology for hts cottJJn(fto O.ne of another·natton, . on the ground 
cf God's having showri Lim that he should n6t call allY ,mao coro
morn:n- unclean. 'When Cornelius had informed him of the visit 
of the· aog()), and ·that h'e had instructed ' him to send for hil11, 
(Pe.ter) &c., Peter e~claif'ned , "of a truth, .T ·perceive that (~d 
is no respecter or peryon·s; bu~ in every nation , be .that fearcth 
him, and worketh r ighteousness, is aoccpt.ed with him.'' Al
t.hough Peter appeare<;l to have been .convinced, himself; yet it 
was necessary that something· rr•ore s!.ould take place to c~n
virH.e those·of the circurr. cision , who' bad come with him, as well 
as those at ~~rusalem; for, w)H~n Peter began to pl·each, and 
.the "' T~ly Gl>att te'!.hmca'H or ttfem that hcartrihe word,~' "(lley 
of the circumcision, wltich l,elieved,· were astonished, as many 
a$ co.me.witb Peter, 'bec!J.w;e, that on the Gentiles, alsd, was 
poured out the gift of the Holy 'Ghost.03 Now if.t hese !tad been 
convinceg bifo1·c The Holy Ghost wa.s poured out on Cornelius 
aud his hot~seliold, they <:ertainly would not llave Leen astollished 
at th::~.t event-of ~ourse; tt!·is cir:cumstance was ·desig!leu to re
·move every doubt in their minds. The gift of t1e ~-· oly Ghost, 
was, hy -them,. ·llSCd as an invjnci~le arp;nment in' favor of ·the 
trnth of .c1"t'istia,nity; on the day !Jf ,pentc9ost; and they would, 
indeed, have been extremely sceptical; not to bellevc that the 
gospel extended to the Gentiles, when theY. had the same evi- ·. 
dt:nce hef.,rc ·~hem. Peter considered i t sn.cb an irrefragable 
evidtmce, that he exclaimed, "\Vho Ca!ilforbro w.afer, ·tbat these 
6hould'not. lre b.apti)l;ed, who have .Tec-eived the; f!oly GltQst as 
well as we. · And be commanded- them to ba b&ptiz~d in the 
name of the J ord.'' · . 

• 1\is J'l1ight .bave heen.expected, wli~n Peter came. ~p to .Jeru
salem, those of fue circumcision con.t~nded with him: Butwl:en 
be' rehearst>d the whole affair, he concludes hy telling them·th:i.t 
as ht> began to· speai<, ''the Holy Ghost.fell on them as on us'at'U.~ 

. b~ginnirig;'' ~d he' a,dds, '~What'~~ I,. th'at I c.pulcl ~~thsta~ . 
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Uml.iJ T his was E;lDough-their prejudices ·we·re 'c'l estroyed
, . \nd they glorified ' f ud, sayiug, ·tlu::n hath (~od also, to the 
C:cutile.s, gmnt·:-d repentance untcdi1e." \YI~o does uot sec the 
J csjgn. of \.i()d, in tllus acliug out of Lis ordit:ary plan 1· 

JurEs E. MATTHEWS. 

F0R THR Clll~TXTl.l.N AH:SSh<~Gt::It. 

No donl•t it h~1wovc!! the d\sc.iplcs of Jesus "earnestly to con ... 
l !till wr the faith whi:ch was once delivu ed to the saints:" 
.,.\' ol:mws have 11een written, and Uaousnnds ofse1·mons preached, 

'[.q· ~!.e varpnse 6f geUin~ the people to !l clieve correctly. Couo
('j:s, srnod'5 and :l"sogiations lt<We e:l>:e·rt~cl ::.lJ their skill, and 
r .•c <(:d l:JCir .i::~:!nt.ion5, i <~ f.Jrrr.ir;g systems of di1•inity to '•riug 
he IJ..:?ople to t l•c unity of the iaitl! . . A ll e arnestly contend for 
t;;~ir own thltu; but too froqncntly in a manner rep.zgnant to the 
s::irit oft::~ gosp~l. To esta blish and propagate the faith, which 
t i\ey have adapted, recvursc has been had to the sword, tire an'd 

:fa~l'!:ot. ; and even in our own enlightened day, and free country, 
1J.1cln·istian and unchar.ita1,}e measures are often used. A cor
.J·ect theory, or t 't·ue faith, ·is. iwpurtaot, and desirable; and I 

'I"Cri!y believe t iJa.t truth i::; rising, and wil-l trinmpla over eFror. 
1Jut a cbristia!l spi.ri.t and correct practice are more important. 
And to l•e succer.st':.Jl iu promotiug, and ea,rnestly contending. for 
the faith, we .rr,ust he zealous. of g,w:l wor!<s-{}ur "light must so 
a:1i~e bef..;~re men, that they may ~ee our good 1vorks, aud glorify 
f>Ur. father which is in he<.nm." A ref~.mnation i n do0tri ne ill 
d little worth, u3less it pi'Oduf!es r<Jfonnat.!on i n pract.cp. "''e 
on~ht earnestly to teach the p~(Jp1e "pnrc a.nd undefiled reli:?;iuo," 
\v' ·inh do.cs net consiSt in faitl1 alone , !:nt in "visiting the widows 
.end fa.therless in their a{!lie tio:;s, al!d ke:1pin:; t.i1emselvcs un

· ~>pvtt•~d from the world.,, \".·c l'!;) timt ;rultlen t>:sson,. ta~tgl:t 1.~y 
.Nir Savior., ·i\htt. Yll. 1·?. "\.Hthing-s whatsocve·r ·ye wotikHk .t 
men shonld do to you, do yc even su to them" a i.tendeq to by his 
.professed di~ciplc3, theiriHfiUe!lCc wonld h~ great, and the cam:e 
.of Ootl wonld g!rH'i!)/:.:!;1 advan.c~. let tl!C spirit of this short 
l esson pr~nil , and grc::at W{.)lll<l l·c ll1c ·refum:ati0n in O\Tr wvrld

'jars and dbconl wo!tl:l !:e s ·.vallowud t:p !ty pure c)Jar ity-pape ':' 
c alumny, pulpit-!!lYective, ai•d private s!audr~r . wouid he };eard 
no morc-d.ictat!ng w ott:c rs in n;aaov; of fr<ith, and pf!rseenti1~g 
t; •<Hn, becavsc t t.tJy cannot r eceive our d()gHlall ,· would uot 'be 
h :·::ml of-nnfa.ir dealings , one with another , l'lvtlld b-e at an end
a prompt fulfilment o(contracts and prombes, would de live r us 
fr;om tho~.c fears and disappoiutments under which we now la· 
b<n·-and, alJove all, we shoHkl l l e delivered from that distress., 
i ng evil whic!1 canserl the God of Israel to meet Moses at the 
hurni!lg ~ush of Horel) , vi7.: m'."J:reH.,:.m- never more would the· 
bus aud and wife he scparat<:d hy unfeel.ing men , for th~ sake of 
g '>1d; nor the child sold, because .it is unfortunately black, nor 
b.e dragged from tt.e embraces of an affectionate mother, to 

.~end ~)niserab~e li(e un.det the wh!-p of a. re lentless master . 
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lt will ~e .ac'Knuwledged that a strict adherence to our Savior's> 
comro~, WOtJ.ld accompli~h all this, and a g reat deal more. In 
.order to comP,le,fe this impor tant work, let us "bind the law of 
God to. our hearts;?' and pray fa r the real spirit of it ·in our souls ·· 
and teach it- :to our children, and..- to all to ,whom we · can hav~ 
:~.ccess, bot~ .b.Y pl'ece.pt ·aod examp-le. L. P. 
. . 
'Extr11.cts from a· sermon preached by:Mr.· DunM:v P uJ:Lr-s at 

Hav~rhill; Nov.· 9. ~828. · . The .sentiments are so go9d we ca;not 
~~frai!l ·fro~· transferriog them into our .. co1urr)l;s. Corr.ir:g, as it 
.t.s. believed,. .from. the pen of an .ot·tlwdox tea<;,ber. tiJeir· value is 
enhanced in ottr esteem~ 
"~ know these terms, faith and works, have be ell' sometimcs

·falsely app,lied to thing'S, whic-h God never required of his crea
tures. Hence, because some men lo\'e perpleAily more tb:< U. 
simple truth,._b~·cause they had rather be in tl,e conthsion, wiaidi' 
confused mind~ have ra~sed, than ~n the clear lig.ht of tl1e gol'pel; 
they have constdered toe connex10n hetwecn fa1th and works as 
v~ry . mysteri9us. , , Rome,._ while ip this needless pcrplcxi.ty, I 
bad almost s~1d; wllful.bhndness, have tboHght, that, as fa1th is
so much-· insisted on, and peld out to be so essential, tl1ereforc 
work~ or·ohedi~nce to t he commar.ds of the gospel, whicb is tJ;e. 
\l'ery -same thing, are entirely. set aside-as · if it were no matter. 
what a man does, if he only hclieves-oo .matter-what his out"ard. 
conduct may be-no matter a!:cnt his doir:g justly, ar.u loving 
mercy, and walk ing humhly- a" ont his lovin~t !lis neig-l.l-cr :lS· 

himself, and doing good to all as be .has :1n · oppcrtun it y- if J.c 
ouly has faith. A$ though a rnan could t.e·icve the go.~pcl, wilt.
out regarding i ts·precepts.:.._could have a livit·g failh in his J.olj 
c r·eat<ir , wlto cannollook upon sin h1t wifh abl.orrcnce, ar.d yet 
continue careless, in his course oftransgreasion . · As tbcugh he 
~(mid pu-t his supreme tri.1st in' ltis holy. Redecrr>cr, and he re·con
ciled to h1m in a new· and everlasting coveuan.t, and yet he dis
obedient to · his ·commands-and ·could 'importunately supplicate 
•be Holy'.Spil·it·to sanctify his own heart, and free him from the
dominion of sin, and yt't not he careful to ct..r.form his conduct 
to the rules·ef action wJ,icb this he~venly· teaoher has revealed." 

"How foolish, yea;Q.ow ridiculot !:does it·scerrt, aside from tLe 
eon.sequences of such insensil?ility, for an assemblage of men to 
enter on a discussion· of tLeir various. systems of r·eligions belief; 
wl:iile they are alike d esti~ute of the faith, which· purifies the soul, 
and lifts it a1)ove the wol']d ! Some contend strenuou!!ly-for these 
points as tr.ue, and essential to salvation; othei'S a<> strenuously' 
for.tbose; while not on e of: the doctrines proposed, ' has ·a per
ceptible intlu~qce on th'ei.l' characters . . Could 1 overlook the 
perversion of fee ling; which such conducf indicates, and whicb 
is totally the reverse of that disposition . required by tl!e gospel, 
as the only evidence of a preparation fqr beaven-1 .should say, 
tilese men·would·not exhibit greater folly , by assemb ling at frer
~nt int ervals,_to hold- grave and serious iRtercourse-about-tl\Elii-
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3eparate imaginary posse sions in one f!f the receut:y c.iiscovcred · 
st·rrs;7tcJ measure the quantity and compare the valn~ of what 
eac!J wio-~ ; t call l:is own iu that immensely· distant reg1on. All <> • • 
the ir interest on t his sul,ject would of course consist 10 mere 
words, and so it is w itL r<'g:ud to their eternal thiugs. · 

"Believing ia the only sense which God approves, and in the 
·.an.lv sense, 1vi:ich m•ery prcac1Jer of the gospel~ wilo lwows the 
gospel, enforces> is cquivaleo.t to ohcy}ng- to pe1:for~ni!1g accept· 
a~,lc worS..s. True, the apo~tl~ says, a man ts JURtificd by fatth 
wi!iuwi the dl.·eds1!/ tt're law. Bnl decs he meau hy this, that a man 
i~ j t:s~i !i.~J l.:y helieoJ i:11!; tl'!Prely, without doing works correspond· 
i:jg· to hi~ ueiici'! G.J,ifud ;itl! says ·uw same apostle, t!1at a~y 
sucll roear.iug siJOI\ld be unuerslood. F;o fcu· froll_l mak1ng votd 
tbc c!ain:s to oh~dience-to the pexformance of acceptabl£. 
·~·orks hy this ·faith, we establish,-we confirm these .c!aims.-:
To :;e j c1sti6cll·by f:.:ith without the d·eeds of the law, 1s to take
CI1ri~t for our ttedeeme1·, ::uul through him to 1,e freed from the pen· 
J.lf. ics of the law, a11(l not to ve ntu re before our holy .Judge on the 
c•rotwd of onr own merit, witl10ut a S aviour,- without an advo· 
~ate. Thi~, n.nd no rnorc, is· meant, hy being just[fied by faith. 
'\.nd t he faith 1vhich thus justifies, implies, or rather, is of itself; 
n s-pirit of o~lcd.i enee, of ,,,vc, of gratitude, of hope; a spiri~ '\vl•ich · 
cau ~o n!Oi'e h!: inopcrati''.~ in him ·who h~ it, th~n can the living 
rt;:~ l i1c in the boJy, and. yet the body be only a ltfeless corpse. 

"lt \.:; stran~~. vet1' stJ·angc, that faith and ~ork~ should e~er 
he s~p~, .-att~d, c.ven in ian~ination. To suppose thetr separatiOn 
i:1 n. ·· . .;u nL iicnu:uc· f:.1ilh is to believe the tmtbs of the gospel, 
ard to a0t ·in a t:con.lnucc wiUi them. This 'i& all the mystery 
v.'i,it:h there is in faitl1 :\cceptaule works is to act in accor· 
t1ance with a ti11l belief or the truths of the gospel. This is all 
the mystt:! r.y wl.ich there is in :w~rks. ~ow conceive, if you can, 
of t h<'i r bewg separated . 1 t.ls unposs1nle. 

' ' c;how me a rnan who is most carefully doing all the duties 
whi~h the Bihle reqr;i res of him, and 'vith t he spirit it requires, . 
:md 1 wish not to inquire what he believes. I want no other 
.evi~cr~ce of Iris c:cnuiae faith, than his b enevolent and devoted 
hea1 t; llis consis.tent and o.c1 ive life. For only genuine faith 
<:ould thus purify his affections, and eoa!Jle b.im to overcome the 
w.:rld-and exercise so transforming an in!luenoe upon Iris whole 
character. On the o ther hand, shew me a tr1an, who lives for the 
world s11preroely; who rr.~:m1s the t~tings ~~~ich are h~s own, ~x
~lusively; who is .seliish and worldly m a!~ b1s cov~rsattOo a~d de· 
portment, manifesting no concern for tns own lJ'!'un ol'tal lnter~ 
ests, nor for those of his fellovy mzn, and! have evtd.eoce e~o_ug:h 
of his unbelief - of his entire destitution of that faith , whicn .1s· 
e'ssential to sal~ation . '.Vhatevcr he professes to believe:- what
ever cre,eds he may 1-: ring fon~ard a11d ~dvocate as his o~n, an~ 
ns what he views as indispensable to his dernal well-bemg; hiS 
v.onduct is a demonstration that be is an unbeliever . H e .bas~' 
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faith. hecause t berP is notl•iug within l:im that works by love and· 
pu1 ;·les tuf' t ! ... :!'"t, ~·.•.d overcomes the world ." ' 

F po·, tlti::. sermoo , a writer in the Cnristian Register, makes. 
the follo,>ing remarks: 

" . ..,~hat a rare and anomalous puhlica;. r. '1 for these times~
But ra,r? ~.r,d a •. umalous as .i t .is ,- that si~rMiar p~blicatio·ns may 
be'\ n.11 , ' lf.h!ed, and that a surular style or preaehmg ma.y revive 
ar.d pr:~vail , rill all , wl:o ctu.im to be ranked wiflr the ministers of 
( '' :i!' 1 , a re ·mllre a ll'.:ious to disseminate the practical influ<::!~ce 
aL:t ~p; rit ~~r f:L•·L: i:,:a t.y, tl.au .to "compass sea and laud" in 
q a;'>t ut' pro~<!lyf ·~!' to t 1 .• e met:.!pl:ysjcal dogmas of human cr~eds, 
is ' ·a co~:.snrli! •. at im: 1nost devoutly to Le wished." 

Tn tl~;tt :?veat the dine rent sp~culations, and clasbinl!:' tenets of 
the ~l;-r6y, would pro<!uce 110 ·iujt:rious ellccts upon the people 
at l a:·~~ . . . \cc•tston•cd ro hear instruction from every pulpit, a· 
daptf:,: to ~ncomage a11d assist them "to do justly. and to Jove 
JTIL' rcy, ad to walk hnm ~ . ly with tileir.f~ od," tl.ey would seldom 
erctnire, or car<' to k now, who was or tltodcx, or wbv was ltcrcti
cal, ' in tl1e m11dern acceptation o f t he words. These iovidiom; 
clistbctions woultl !loon fall into disuse and oblivion;" the church, 
es would Lave rest, and be edified ." 

From tke Christian 'Register. 
1 .J"C'HN 'f. 7, 

T his famous te"<t has been pronom: ced spurious by the sound~ 
eRt critics, l,otil1'ri nita riar. and tTnitarian. Tt is howev<'r quo
ted ~ y t!,osc wlso are will ing to employ an argument 1~ it hout 
understanding its validity, and sorr.etimcs even hy tllenr, in wltom 
we lwo:.v not wl.ethet· ie:norancc or unfairness he more i ncxcu
sa'11e. '!'wo ot· three stitrdy combatants )~owe\ ::r ltave endeavr.r
ed to support Hs genuineness. One ofti .cse cha1.~ p ions of' a ues
uet·a te cause is an P.nglil:'h pr·elate, the R ight l?evercud J}isl.up 
1~urgcss . His· repeated atten~p_ts witl:in the last seven years to 

· sn i.;s~antiate t he claim of the text of the three heavenly wit
nesses ~o a place in the Christian sc1·ipturcs, have at last it sce:~ : s 
drawn for th a writer, to speak in soher criticism. A recent 
number of the Prihsh Critic contains a review of this con trover· 
sy . ri'l:e Hrit~h Critic is the high ch~trch periodi<'al. Its title 
(lluarterly Theological R evi"w and T laeo1egical H.ecord} in set::<: 
measure ir:dicates its character. Tt sastail•S to the Church lire 
same relation wbich "the Quarterly" bears to tlac ~tate . V ·c 
may he sure therefore tlsal it will evince no partialit y. !o Unita
rianism; a1id i ts judgment ::gainst the getJtll1.1eness of a vc1·se 
which if authentic, might not improperly l ·.e ·culled, "the cl:ief 
'bulwark of the orthodox faith ," is entitled lo peculiar attention. 
The testimony of the Ecl ectic R eview on this matter has ofteu 
been quoted; we " 'onld place hy its side that of the British \.'·rit
ic. : n spealting'of Tijslsop 'Rur-g;ess's lal;uJ•;:, tl•t• revicw~r say-; 
" the causes of this bad r.1tcccss ar0 not to b~ lt o· (!d f,, t· i.~ tile 
qant of zeal or taleuts .io tl:e advocate- but iu the uttt:r hopeless · 
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ness of the c-ause which he has attempted to mainta~Y A ft~r · 
exa1flinat ion of the various positions assumed by the Bishop of 
S alisbury, the Critic conclud~s in the ~ollo~ving lau~uage: 

'' Believing that the verse IS unque~tiona ·:rly spnnous, and con· 
i!equer~Uy that its aulhenliciJ.y cannot be m?'int~i1ted, exce1;t by the 
ndmission '![ p-rincip les ~h:ich would tend ~nev1tuhl'1_ to destroy.,ou?' 
co:ifulcnce i:n the au~hen l tctty rif.e.ve?"!f oth~r pas11age t n the .New Tes• 
lCiment' we have witnessed w1th uneasmess the attempt of the 
learned prelate to establish its claim to. an inspi;red ~rigin ,, an.d 
have wondereJ at the aTgnments by wti1cb he tlnnks 1ts cla1m IS 
proved." . . . 

An error committed hy Horne the author of the Introdn.ctwn 
to the Study of Scripture, which has found a ready sale ir~ tl;~s 
conn tr y, is likewise exposed by the reviewer. Horne was wch· 
ned to retain · the verse, and was disingenuous· enough to a<;sert, 
that though "it is not to be found in a single Greek M~. written 
'before the 16th century ," yet this fact should be ·quahfied by a· 
r errard to the number of unexamined i\'ISS. "In the library at 
J:, l~n-t.mce, alone," says he, "there are at least a thousand C reek 
}.'VU ·t of i.he New T estament, and of these only twenty-four have 
hc:l:'l collated." On which the Critic remarks. " .A. thouswtd 
.. "l!SS. qf the Gi·eek 'I'e.~t~uncnt-from the fi ~st cl1a~er of ~i attl1~w 
to ti:e last of the '\ pocalypse of course-10 the smgle h: ~ rary at 
'Fiurc ncc! I\'Ir. f!o rne sllonld k nr.w there is not a twent1eth part 
;,f s:~ch :,~;:;..;;. ·in all tho 1itn·:nies in Europe." Jn a sul>'seqneut' 
mun ber of the Brit ish Cr itic is this note . "\lll e have seen the 
new edilion of~lr. Hor ne's Introduction, and on referring to his 
uhs ·•rvations on the disputed text of 1 J ohn v . 7, P, we perceive 
he it:3.s ~iv!:n it 1,.1p a-; spnrions." \ \' e !,ope never again to see it 
a<1dnccd in proof of the Trinity . A. J~te numbe~· of the ( '' J a ~~ow 
Pioucer contains a summary of the eviden ce agamst the genllllle·· 
11css of t!Jis te-,: t, which, as it is hrie f anu conclusive , we copy 
rati 11: r to re fresh tktn to instruct the me rn ory of our r eaders. 

i John ·.·. 7, P, "}' or there are t:• ree whicll bear record iu hea
·r. r->·.: the Htfhc;·, the lVord, et:l£l t!tc Holy Ohost. wtd these tlwee m ·e 
{111r . A ·!tl t1,cre are tlu·ee that hr-ur ·wil of.ss on em·th: the spirit, 
;,he water, and the 1)1oou, and th)'sc thre~ agree in one." This 
tt::~t , :tt !P.?.st so much of ilas is printeo in ltalics·, is J tltink:, de-· 
<'idcdiy spurious. Tt is so .considered !Jy Bishop Lo~th? wlio de~ 
nir!s f!,c nse of understandwg to the man who defenos 1t; by P r . 
1\IiJ:lletor), by the late B isl1op of Lincoln, ),y Rishop )\larsh, and 
·by ~rch~is!wp Ncw.come , ed~o~ of.a new version of u .e i':.ew 
'l'c"tam\'nt ; hy Bra'>mus, .and ."' mnghns, and T utlJcr, whose dyw~ 
. rC\1ucst it wa.'>, tbat },is t ranslati.on shon~d no~ be altered; h! .l\11~ 
ella~'! is, and f.limon , and · \-etstem. 1 t ts orrnt.ted nt tl ie editwns 
0f \ ldtts, of :';)tras: ,m·g, and Colina:-as , a!1d in those of. Ha rwood· 
and ,".-Iatthrei; and is marked as dou:1tful1~ those of'Rulhnger, and 
C! f 'HoT'CI\ and K napp. T tis rejected h.y -. .: riesbacl:, the most em· 
went - ~~ihlical critic of modern times; by Porson, the tmrivall ed· 
HrMk scholar; by Chades Butler, the Roman Catholic, and Ad~· 
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-....m Clarke, 'the Methodist, ·author of a most ·powe-rful and critical 
comJnentary on.th_e· Holy. Scriptures; by the Q uarterly Ifeview
ers,·the champions.' of the E nglish Church; and ; by the Eclectic· 
Reviewers, ·the o1gans of. Trinitarian Dissen ters: and if to ti;tese 
we add ~e names. of Newton and l.Qcke, LardQ.er ~d Milton,.of 
Priestly .. and· ~indsay.," Belsham, Carpenter, a~d "Wardlaw, -we 
shall iind the mo!)_t eminent 'cri tics: d .:all par ties in the Christian 
world, united· in their opinion aga,inst this text, and in the exp~-: 
sion of it ft:om those Scriptures in which they all alike believ.e 
and trust. · 

1'he re.asons for which ·these -exc.ellent and learned men 'have 
rejected .this. text,· ,are briefly these. It is found in ·no Greek 
manuscript ·older tha.n the fifteent h century, and in no· Latin one 
older than the ninth~ It is, not found in ariy of the · ancient ver.-
.sions; :it-.is not cite:d.:Qy ·.ani of the Greek ·ecclesiastical Fath~r8 , 
some ofwhom:(particlila:dy Ath~,nasius~ have ransacl{ecl:the whole 
New Test:i.m.en(foi'-pro-{)fs Of a Trj.nity; and. have act11ally quo· 
terl the w'ords·before .and.:after it. ·· It is not quoted by aQy ofthe 
Latin Fathers, even where-it would have been most pertinent, 
an~. where thesu~jept: se.emed ~o !'e) uire it. ·The sens~ .is muc~ 
mo·re comple~e ·witilout; It, as any one ·may :see by readmg ovet.: 
~e passage, leav.ing .out the words in.question·, thus: "For there 

.are :t4i'ee .. that bear .t'e.cord/~· ·~ the Spirit, the water, and the. 
Mood, and thes~ _three agree·~in ;on~." 'It would thus· form, I 
'think; a natural and. pt:bper conClusion·to the sixth ver~e, for- ~' the 
bloo~i'' and·" the Spirit'1 are. allme:ntioned there, ~ut not a word 
iS said about the ."Father, ·the 'Vord, and IJ:oly'Ghost." · Biit this 
-tex t, even:if,it . were· genuin~,' would no'·more prove that the . 
~;U;b~r,~t\le Wgrd~·and th~ .. Holy ~O'st, are '~ tl:iree .. perso~s ~a 
oiie God~'~ · th.a.n .. it:would~prov.ethat-the ~pirit, :t4e w.ater, and the 
blood arc. Calvin says on this text,-'-" Three are ,!)nc; doe!? Mt. 
·de~ote' the .~see.nce ·but the ·consent:" - · · · 

. FOR. TB F. CHRISTIAN MFJSSENGE~. . 
B rother Ston,~: By ·readi~g the Christian Messe~er, I find. i t Hi 

your practice to; give your, opi nions on. any dij:licult poi~t wb~n . 
requested; I therefore l:Jeg leave to siate my vie~s on ·a·. cextain · 
point...,....not. ~itti, ally .design of entering into~ conhov~rsy wit1t._ 
you;· htt, .from a real desire to get your opinion on the su'hject. 

Ther.e haa been ~uch ~aid aboutfrn·~ordination, p-r-edesti:JaJim~ 
&'c. After. much a:ttentf-oQ to both sia.es of the' -question, ar>..d 
searching the eoriptu~e Jo~ mys.~Jf, 'I M.vEi · se~tleii· on the Jollow
·ing ·'belief: · · : · _, · · - ~ · · . 

. T hat God di~ (under the l\1osiac dispensation, and·ti ll the res't 
u~recticin) gov.er!l the passions of m~~~.~y an _irresisjible l?ow_e~, . 
for the glory of his name and the salvation ofSuu1e:rs: I w1ll now . 
give my scriptures. . .E~odus '~!I, 1, ~. ?; 4, 5 Ix,.12~ 16. x . l,,.. 
2Q, zr. Xl'. 9, 10.. ·XJV. 4, 9, 13, 17 The natioris o.fl l!e eart~ 
did opt acknow~edge the God pf Israel to be any more in powe,i 
;.lnd .«I~~.Y,, ·ti}an ;.th:~ .)m~~s .the,J ·~.<?~sh~nl?_ed_; . .nef\~;r: ~id .t5;.e 
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Egyi.ians themselves; ~lth::>Ugh ·they had it recorded (no douht) 
what t*od had done for them by Joseph. '!'o convince. not only 
the Egyptians, but all the world of his power and glory, Hod 
performed those wonders before Pharaoh aud-all Egypt-to con
vince the whole world that He is God, superior to all gods, who!fl 
the nations of the earth worship. I think Pharaoh 1vas entire ly 
willing, many times to let them go. There are ot11er pass~ges 
throagh the Old Testament w!oich have a bearing that way, snch 
as 1st iGogs xxu. 20, 21, 22, 2.1, and others which rnight be. 
named . · Let this suffice fc>r the Ohl Testament. '\Ve will now 
~ome do,vn to the llth chapte r of tlomans. \Yhen I rcad .this 
c!taptcr, and join with it Peter's expression, Acts m. ~7, 1P, I 
Inl!<;!: believe, that·thc n:Jcrs of the .Tcws did not, and could not 
l,~bwc, t!.::.t Jesus W:\S tile Christ. Had they b:-li<>vcd thai -~ esus 
w:-. .s tl•e promised Aaviur, tlocy would not have d~livered J.i:n to 
b -3 crtJcifieu. If Chri!1t hatl ~wt b;!Cll crusified, there would have 
'tceo llO ~toucment. 

.!:'r.>u1·tlai:> ch~~ptcr !:cfurc l!!', ·1 do think ; Utal blind ness hap
l) ~I.WJ to the Je,.,.;;, th:tt they ~loonld not know the :ciavior, that 
t l.cy wi;?:tt hill hi:n, that snh·a.tion might bn possihle to aU the 
wc,·b.1.-" :\ad the times of this i~oorance G od winked at; but 
ll<-W c'?rr.u~anclcth all men, every where, to r~pent."-.\cts 
xnr. ~iJ . · 

T believe Ute Gospel free to all; that all are invited; that 
Christ tasted death for every man. 

I cannot express my thoug;Lts as plainly .as I wi;;h, l)ut I hqpe 
) '\}II c:u1 make ont my Jncauin~~ · 

lf you thin!t tills subjt!Ct .wortlty yotlr attention, give me your 
r('ply r:.S soon :\S convenient, and <l'i piain as possihle, and not too 

·:.b .• rt; and in <hlir.g t l•is, yo~: 1riilmuch oblige one, who \\'is~!Cs to 
1:t~ow anJ do ti~~ '.frlt th. 

I !tl&o hdic:v<•, th:tt the J"'';s cr-ntinnc in tliis irresistahle blind
nes;;, to this U:l)'i anJ th~tt, if ti:Cl'C ::c any thing like pt•edestina. 
'tion, o1· r~·pruliatio:l, !;tttee tia::! crLici!lttiou; it is on them, and not 
011 usGc•!t l i'~\?~ . 

D (•:u· .Dn>thcr,- so:nctimf'S when J mcditateil on the strange 
•~h o.f!g-es tiJat Jta.vc, r.t1d al·e tal<iug place in rcli!(;ious points, Jam 
ast,~:~ished ahove -m'c:~.o<;o,·~; autl think,-where v.rill it end! lam 
afraid, ma1!y times. t:.c ~cal ofsome of our prea1:he•-s , willmu 
tl•~m out of the s~:riptnr~s . ~Lay tile great Bhe;>herd lead his 
floc~ iu tile -rig'•t way! 'I a:n afraid, that the convincing of.so;nc 
of tlwir err.Jrs, n·i!l cause others to he exalted a!>ovc measure, 
aud put L:o much coulillcnce io .tlte flesh. 0! that lm:nility and 
meekness: may pos!'ess each heart, wheTe christianity is pl·ufcs
Sl!tl! Let all lake this resolutioo:-!teni!cr not evil fur evil, nor 
railing for rajling;- when we saifer, commit our souls to hi111, w:1o 
is a:>le to save, to the utter.no!-!t, all who pllt thei t• tru>t in him. 
:\1ay -' ~ od enli~hten all wJo a re searchi~ after truth, anil c3tal:>-

,1ish th:q1 in the same, is th'3 si:lccrc desire of '\-V. ~. 
t,"aUa.vay cou:1ty, 1\Io. 4Jth lt1arch, 182f). 

:6fES~E!~GBlt. !6'1. 
H.B.PI.Y . 

l!~A.R 'BaoTHER ·-:~ith the christian spirit of your letter, I 
-am high~y please~. ':ere all po.ssessed of tLis ::pirit, contention 
wot~ld die, and diversity of opm10u would produce no .U1jury to 
,socte~y •. You st~te your s~ttled beli ef, that "(~od did (und ~~· the 
~osatc dtspensauoo~ an~~ the r~sur~ec~oo) govern the pas
'SIOns of many 1?¥ an trr~ststar;l~ po~ver, lor the glory of his na111~, 
and the salva~on of smne1-s. .. On· four particular cases you 
ground your. fattlJ; as 

J. · ~od hardening Pharaoh,s heart; 2. Of his hardec.ing the 
Egyptians t~ pur~u.e ~he lsraelites into the Red ~ea; ~. vf his 

,puttmg a lyt~~ ~pmt mto ~Je m~~tb of A.bah's prophets; and 4: 
~f the~ews l,illing the !';avwr. f beseha. ... e ·long l>een considered 
difficult cases to solve, so as not to destroy the free agency of man, 
an~ not to make God the author anrl pcrpe~;rator of siu . \' et we 
believe they c~. be solved in p_cr~ect ac~~rdance with the wt:o!e 
tenor of revelation. J..et us t.n the SJ•Lnt (lf hu~~le inquirers 
fearlessly advance to tqe solution. 

1. J.t is adtn~tted t)y ~ll, that h~rdncss ofheart, and that killing 
the prmce of life, are sms •1f a ('TUHsou dye. 

. 2. HGt~d by !.~-~s power i1-re.~id..tMy governed, mcvcd. upon, and 
diSposed. tl:le passwns of .Pharaoh.~o oppos;e the wiU of God; a~d 
th(~ pa.s!>IOlls of tile -!ews to crnc1ty the ··.;on of (;od-then were 
P~araoh an? th~ .Tcws passiv,· inst!'un:eo:: ts in ti.e Laud of God to 
.ef:(.;,ct thes~ ev1~s. . ~s ~~ _c i~. ::',ig<.t i~ l~xandm· . ~!a,1;e his swor<l 
w1tn the crune ofkillli!g ;' Is t ... t! •·fu1.and } ;: ng-~rie:l g-eneral Ulitus. 
F <:r how ?ould t he s~~rd r cstst Ins power. Tf ·\Je,..allder was 
g~ulty, ar:o. not the ~vvord; tuc~n lww car:, rny Lroth<' r condemu 
Pbaroal~, tl:c f.'gyptta_csa,,d _the -:c"';~.aud ;ustify(:cd! ' 

:!. If .heJr passwns were 1~Te... .. s!a.·L•: .~·"'v:?. 'f·('Cl tJ,en tiH'"' W"r. 
f ~ ' ,. ·... , ·J ' " c 

.not. 1·.ee, .)~lt. necessaJ'}' agctJts-?. l suet,, t]:('y w<:re uot u.ccounta-

.ble for therr conduc~-they conld not corr mit n.o1-r.l evi!. 
·_4. 1_£ hardness ofl.eat·t and wurder are si. ,s, ar.t! cor.trary to the 

!'Tilt •!tp:od, ~hen he :nust have acte~ ctmtrary t•, Lis own will ill 
1rrens~a:)ly mflnencwg aud g-overmng the passio:•s of Pharaoh 
aud.the Jews to commit tLose !wrrid deeds reeordPrl of•hem 

1:: t • • • • •• 
. -, . . t '~.tll rwt do to san?tlfy t ~ <'. r.,!l_allS by ~·a.yi;~g- t:JP. er:d was 

good. \ ~u ~nr ~t·e c11d t ,ot.l l :~.r. m •new \~· .~s ,.Js vY-n g!ory aud 
t he salvatwn (If stnuers; :JUt Will ::e do evil lha.t "'Ood mt. v corr.e1 
God f<Jr! .id! 0 

• • • 

Jt is co~m~n!y _sajd .that 0cd j.ndid., !fy h;,rdco<.!d Pimra<:h's 
heart, a_nd JU?~c~a.l~y l-hoded th~ • (::··!> t!.at H·•1y sbmtld crw:ify 
tho <::avwr. ·' L1s IS a salvo to lotde tue l:orrc1·s of t he doc; ' ::-·ir•e. 
J3:ut can l"lY fn~nd for a !l•Omf:lit H•iuh: tl;at q{)(j wo•>ld inf.•r•!:t·e 
h~s cr<>atures to comr- ·it. c;ir> il! ''; 'J · r :u p·mi"! ·. jl:m:· ; .. rtllCr sic~· 
1 <n1 canur.t. '1.'!'e ~;,;.: -·:; :s :',(Jl'(; . orritl:tLan tl1e doc! rine of ab~ 
solute prcd(:s1.1n7lfion, if pofis i ~.le. 

1 t is_ ~rcqurntly 'ltatc~t. in I he ni~:le that Pharaoh l•imsel :' hll'· 
dencll ::ts own J'(;ar~ . :·.lCu'tl. ·:nr. 1:; x ;vii ···4 "" '"ht• hi 
listines were once a<ldxes!:><.:u in tl1~;~ ~vo;ds~ . c.\\·c~rcf~!·~· ~he~ 

0-Q 
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do ye. harden your hearts, as the Bgyptiaus and Pharaoh hardell~ 
ed their heal·t..s1"-l. Sam: vi. 6. If God ~. y irresitaLJe p1;war 
hardened Pharaoh's heart, then Pharaoh could not have done it 
himself; nor have any par t in the work, unless you view him as a 
co-worker with God ill the sin. 

God is said to have done many things in scripture, in which the 
w hole coonexion . proves that he had no agency i n effecting. 
T hus in Isai : r.xm. 17, lJe is said to. have made Tsrael to en· from 
his ways, and hardened U1eir heart from his fear. Can you think 
that God actually did those things to Tsrael, and then blau.ed and 
condemned them to 11e punished for them~ No: he P.ad no otlJcr 
agency than suffering tLem to be done, or not interposing to pre
vent them. God is said to have moved David to numl!er 1rsael 
and .Jndah, '2. J am: xxn . J; And yet jt is said, ] . CJ,ro: vx1. 1, 
that satan profoked David to number Tsrael. Surely God was 
not the author of this great sin , in any other sense than sutlering 
it to be done. C~od is said to have cut off .T ob's property and chil
dren; "'fhe I,ord gave and the 1 ord hath ta.l~:en away;" yet the 
whole history shews that satan llid it . God suffered it to be 
done, not interposing his preventing power to hinder it. (~ od is 
said to have hruised his "on- to l1ave smitten the ~bepherd, and 
t o have turned his uand upon tl1e little ones, i. e . to persecute 
and kill the humble followers of Christ. For this is si~Tilified hy 
t he act of turning his band tlpon the little ones. 'lbe whole 
transactions examined, it will appear i rrefutable that the .Jews 
and wicked Gentiles killed the Prince of peace, and pers,ecntcd 
to death millions ofl:is saints. I f God irresistn.!Jly governed the 
_pac;sions of tl1ese people in commi-tting such horrid deeds, might 
we not as well say that be is the author, and at the head of all 
t he sin and mischief in the world1- 0 what a dark ·vail we draw 
over his lovely character! \\7ho in, this belief can see the glory, 
the justice, or the love ofGod1 Are they not aJl lost bel1ind this 
impervious vail of darkness? 

'l'hough God did not govern tbe passions of men to commit 
these evils; yet we are well assured that he so governs the evils, 
that they shall eventuate in good to his cause and people. }; or, 
~'the wrath of man shall praise thee."- "All thing·s work togethe.t' 
for good to them that love God," &c. 

The passage in 1.. Kings xxu. 20, I consider nothing m01·e than 
a parable, uttered by l\-Iicaial1, to convince Aba1 of Lis certain 
ruin if he attended· to his fals~ prophets. I nfinite!y distant be it 
from my heart to thln.k tho.t God would .influence any oue to 
speak lies; or that he should make use of any other agent to in 
fluence any one to commit tbis evil! God did uot prevent it, 
hut governed the event to his glory. So he does not·prevent any 
of the countless sins committed daily io the world. TPis would 
be to de.:: troy the liberty of man, and consequently would marr 
tbe glorious work of God. 

" 'c grant that in one sense God may be soid t.o l:a.rden the 
. t:eHt of.!:-icnP.rs, His &"ospel is calculated to soften and draw the 

hco.r ts of ~inncrs ·to bien. Ont tl1is gcspel rejected , it is well 
kt.nwu, w1ll harden the unbctievir:g r .::jt' Cior, aod i.e to h~;~, a 
~al'ur or ?~atli unto death. This 1s tl:e sense io wl1icll tLe scrip
tures amformly teacb. Cou:p: lsai: q, H, Matt: xn!. ··1.!,. o~: 
.xu. 1H', and ~\om: Xl. f.:, witu \cts ::xvm . ·~!), :ti. 1n the t;,,.., er 
of.ti ese reterences f:od i" said to have hnrder:ed ~he !:Mrt!'!, a. d 
bh uded the eyns uf tlte pc.:,>ple; i!l c ~c la~t rcfer.:ncc~ t! .f"v are 
represented ~ h~vi:· g- st,nt tl1dr own <'y <:s nr;d :.ardcnt:/: ; ... il' 
o~vn hearls. The wlwle account plainly siiC\I'S tLat tl•c ! ,,r!J 'Y 
h1s prop!:et and. ser~ants preaclted ti:c gospd to tLe pcop!t·, ··nt 
tht·y '111ltully dts t.dl~ve,l and rejcclt)d it, aml w~:r..: t!J .. r·~lf·re 
ha~·d cn.ed ~rolll the fear of Cod. '. it!J l!:is St)f•s~ , as I ci1.p; : . at 
o.f n.spua~wn, w<: slJoulu 1

•C coutentcd, a.nd cua.se from ~r~ :·r.,: !a
hous, v,·ht~h •ew_drlcr ·u,c 1!:i11d, :l!ld rlishonor the spoU(:,;; ( ' i a
raclc r of .od. ; fow, can (.: od, or; your theory ;nd.,.~ tl.c ~~·urld 
• • . 1 'J , 
Ill rlg"l otCIIIISII<$S . 

' •' .ith t!Je latter parr of }OUr !etta, Tam ll cli:r' t:'CI, a:: •! ·:: t!n 
plcas11rc have giveu it a plar:•· i11 II:.· .";,cssc;·ff~ l'. It !:as C~>• l:r .l
~J 111 ~ i o.the opi nion tltat piety auu err~ne~;,s opinions c:<:1, a ::d 
?o ~ "st w the sa:l.l<' person. ..IJ ay tile .Lurd IJless you :t. otwd :w.lly 
·lD tune and etcrt.1ty. EntT'Ht, 

7\:X 01{ \ !' TOK, 
D eli'CC'!'Cd 1,1, Doc: s. (:. .: I'J'( ' III:!.r., l·(.f,,·lfrr.;•y 2:-!, z'-l:~0 . ill { ·di

l~i/(J,::otis, on the sufject rif cu{rJiti;::i,;g tlw jN•£• i ·Corlt· rif ~:•1/lw, in 
Jlfm·a. 
H !"'\Tl.:-:n:x &. LAm~:s,-'~ltould it not ~~c ,l c!'lrr.ed :tn i 1:1 rnsion , 

f 1>c·g leave to sug~e:.t a fC'w reu•n.r!-:s on 11 La t T CII'!Sid :I' .t ve:·v 
intc rcstin~ su!·ject. f do it in o :::!i .:::r·c tu t\,e r<'fllll!'> l o: 1.;y 
fl'icnds, whom 0111: f cgi'; latiii'C li:t'i npp()iul·~~~ a (; tJu:u:ifte: t<l 

n:akc arran~c tnl"i•:s fo1· ~~~e cc lc !J ~·at:un uf !I sis d.ty, w'.i:d1 ~ave 
?u·th. to our J llus~r·w11~ \'\ ac;l1i::gton . TJ.c sn i.jr:c:t to , ... •, j ('j. : a!
~· ~J:: 1s, tl.c p1·0prict y 0f ol'~;\ll izi ug- a sc•cic•t y a l ti-ls 'p!a-.: ~, as .. u -.:--
1hary to. the r i'! otiF~r society at '.Yru;i , iu~t,,o. f•1r <;:;Jo,. izi t. :?; tile 
free people of<·o!or in •\fricn. the la!ld of t'1<.•ir fon•fr~thc:r·~ . 

'!'o carry into olfuct ti•is hcncvoleot o · jc·ct, a. nntio:r:>.l st>C'i<~ tr 
wn.;; for;ncd at. I ftC' F etlenl city, a few y0.:1r:; a;ro. w!.ich jl: t , .. , _ 
i:;!s , at t!•e i1cau ofw!,iclt stand the 111ost. dislinp;nisi1c;d 1111:1 · of (• ill' 

nntion , amon~ w!aicl1 wortl-ics tl1e r•am" of cnry ' :lay '>!:,_dn 
p!':!·Ct!li:Jcut. '!'l·i., !.C'aven I ora erit~ rp1·iz :- w ;u, p!a•·nr t.l · ·; t 11e 
pio:1s, learned ar.rl pl:iiantl. ropie l ·o• .crt ; ialcy or Nu,t·- 'c·r~ev. 
To a general meeting in \\' a.o.,IJi•:gtan the scbe: ::e was flr::;: pr~
Jl l lll~tcd Dec. ::!;) , 11- Fi. Tb(; il a soc;icl y ,1·as forn.:ed; a:HI frurn 
that pet·iod l1as incrc~tc; ccl; ami an-:iliary socict ic~ l :nn~ rnult ipli
ed tJ.r;:n~! . tl.e Pr.itPII ·'tales 1•(•yor.J tl.:' C\J)C<:tat ion pfJi ' !'r~r 's 
warmt•;,!. fricnt.ls . \\'itl ~ tl::! 11:arch or tl.c ·\1::crica:: wi 1;~l. · i11 
sc ience :l.ncl r•!l ig iou, we ani i<'ipa ! L' n ;:tit! p,'l't':ll (' I ' :·!r-·r::·('c.~ !·,. L is 
ITO~ · I u !'liH'rp,·izl' · 'r~' c teot: fo1 ..... :1d ·tn t! ·1 <l;: y \1·!'1· :· .. ·: .. d 
of'I•[Jpt·n~·, ; ,. , ::;i ,.dJ '·"C:O• ··~ p·. •·: tli.,cc'l, wl 1 ~1. ·· 'a \·::rv, i: ·· ! ;•:;. ~st 
.blot on America's c::.cutcbeo1·!, sku! lie wipt':.l oq-, a!'1i liver~y 



telgn withou't .a .blush over .uer.wijlirig and obedient cbild~ea-in' 
'America and ,Afri~a. W hat' can ~xcite human· sensi'.; ility so 
much as the ~ries of distress-the groans of the unfortunate an~ 

.wretchea-::tll~ . teax$ -and sig'45 of tbe oppressed1 But the dawn 

.•f'that' day; appears~is it an illusion of fancy~-wben neithe-r 
our ~yes, e~\'8.· bor he.a,rt;-shall 'be affected any more with these 
.things.~ · YAre y()u n ot.apprised' that the voice of humanity and 
justic~ :is now listel)ed tv with atten tion; a~ that the benevo
lent of e·very n~iqn .joyfully. hail the doctrines ofliber ty, civil 
-a·ruJ r-eligious' liberty1' [t should not b e thought strange that we 
in a free state) which has debar red slav~ry from oyr coasts by a~ 
impr~goah\Ef. w;jJl, should support t he_ col<mization plan; ·and thus 
;aid ou·r sister states tp free t hem-selves .from -this growing evil. 

The white men brought the ch'ildren.uf Africa from their na
•tive land; England, our inotheF; _first introdaced.tbem into our 
country.: · Yet. we her children, are bound to remunerate for the · 
-injury she inflicted. By restoriug them to th~ir nati-ve ·lan4, we 
.~ay avert that da.rk and low:ring Gloud, that bangs over our'coun
·try, ~hicb,_ at DO distant day_, V'lill P.OUr forth a desolating flood, ' 
By constituting a colonization society,. ip this place, subordinate 
to that a,t Washington, we ~hould aiC!. lE!~~iendi11g to. the henighted 

. regions of A fr.ica a population part1a1Iy civilized, enlig.hteu~d 
and cb'ristianized, whi<:h_would ditru~e·ihese rich'blessi.ngs among 
'the millions of" -that. land, to whom the white men cbu]d nev'er 
.have access, because. of inv(lt~rate prei udic'es against t hem·-'-we 
-should· al.d in r emoviLig a papul;ltion, a real te'rrdr and injury to 
ourselves, to a rand extremely. fertil e--to .a climate more con~ 
g<!11ial to their constitution-to a society of lree l1lacks already 
numerous and flourish4ng, who .are stimulated to ·industry l' y t he 
rich rewards it afi'ords, -and wluJ enjoy the. ,b.lessiags·· of letters, 
·eligion and·}ii::erty. Shall we in tbe 'West'hesitate what 'to do, 

wLen the blackmen .in hundreds, through the libP.r.ality of the 
East, are sailing over the ocean ·to revisit the long lost b omes of 
.their fathers; - and ' 'llJ.IDdreds more waiting .ou our sh!lres, and 
lol)ging to _followr,· 'yef cannot, f9r the want ot .pecuniary aiq ~
The mother society supplicates h'el~humanitypleads for help
an d justice wj.th mercy joins th_e prayer..-."!\ hall we not liear .and 
lend o!lr aid~ · Much i~ already-done, yet l!;IUCh remains to he done •. 

¥Yeliave ~ve!l to see .a day of religious and poli:ticalliherty. 
Bigotry, t~at 'always. gro·w·s bes.t i:n ·the· s.oil of ignorance, is fast 
-wilb~iog under the ligb~ of liberal m(m, ~nd liheral ·principJes. 
T he po()r higot :bas but a few barbed arrows left to throw at his 
.ad.versary,-and when thrown, they fall harmless at his feet: De
qupciatiop is no.' longei: esteemed as .argument. 

A stdrm appears. tQ be gathering in the political horizon- the 
·-v.ery hea:vens'are shaking-,:-eve:ry. day is big with events-a revo
iution in ·church and state. seems to .approach . . But let us as .a. 
·nation teach the·wodd the lessons of freedom and happiness-let 
.us practise the·li,ply -precests of our religion, wHch teach.us to do 
justice? to love. roer<;y 1 ·t'Q ·walk humbly with oul,' God--:to break 

· every yok e and to let the oppress< t! go free. T hocgb we in t~ · is 
lt<l!'PY state of t1--e uni<Jll 1-:.;x e r!WC 10 err. <H:cip<.~~ e . we car, r..l'.' ;st 
ir! u a li ing Lappy tbose, eu ancipated hy tLc gvcd .:r:.d hene\' ureri t 
iL cur sis te r states . · 

T he sul ject of colonization already ir:spires hope ir tl:e t o
S (;r~',s of the pour Afriear:s of pur countr y. They are u:cr: , and 
with st rong desire tnrr. t heir eye£ to the !and ot' their for c.fa.:.:.t.rs . 
T he r. ativ..:s of that ill-fated i<,r-~-l are i·-egir.liing tc hope that ·:\we
rica is tl:eir·friend. ~ee or; t he s :.~a '!,)t':'ach t he venel·al•le cl1'1 fa
tile r , leanir..g on his staff, and the ltuary-l,eadcd rccthcr , ce~eav
ed·uf tlJeir c.hiidren l·y tl:e hand of. i r,justice, tuming their dim 
e yes to the land of lt~;erty. "They Jescry a vessei appn.~:>.t·}.ing 
tr cir cvasts- joyfu l kpe warms their breasts-th~ bopt-; ii.at 
t l,n,1 vessel r.1 ay he bring-ing; · ::tck to their err~ br aces their loPg 
los( sons and daughters. ·; rappy! ti·rice llappy America! j f ~le 
not or. I y ri'lal!:i other nat inns }n arts and sci~· · ce , b11t also equals 
ariJ exc&ls them i u t he g-rcal cau~c of humaDity, whicb lms a1re:l.
dy begun its n ever enning coerse. -,~bile tl e spi rit oft enevo
l er.ce is seen l1larcl,ir-g with. i uureasing str cogtb front ~'tair.e t-o 
louisiana- while tLe ~~cneral gon•rnment is heccnliLg· deeply 
inter ested in the' 'sul;j ect or <;.;\onizatioo-while n: ar• y of t he 
state o·ovcrnrnents have extended tbeir foste ring pat ronage , shall 
India~a1-slJall 1r:diaHopolis be the last t c rouse fr<:m l:er slum
bers, and e1. t eud the ha1!t1 of mercy1 I hope not . I .et ns u nite 
om energi::s in the rdr;l,ty wo!·k. Afri ca ·is not for gotten 1;y 
b.im, who -.feeds t he · &pa.rrows- The earth i tself is destined to 
come under the rei!Tt; of t!oe P rince of peace; but rnn is ne-t te 
be i nactive in t};e v7orl<. . 'Ve, lmmule as we arc, and far rcrnov
~d int<> the western w :!t.~'l; i·~w~ our par ts to pe r .fomJ. J et us do 
u ur il uty- l et us s p!:'ediiy cons.tit1;te our;,e1ves into a u:ci..c.1y 
au,i!im·y to tbe 11;otla:r soc~ety at '"~ ·ashingto~ , to forw:ud t i1e 
pl:ln o f colo!li.zir:g the free. blacks. S. G •. l\h'l '<JJ:,t;U, 

li ~}j :\ HK S. 
To titPSC sm~Liments my hea :·t responds amen. 0 tbat the 

spir it. w t: i<·it H PJ(; tbroug-h ever y vein of t!Jis oration, were more 
r.;cn er all y feil. hy t he cid.ld rcn of:\ rner ica! (t that my eyes E:igl1t 
hn l:1essctl with ~tuning, a nd my ('a l'S with l1carit:g, t er!s of tiwu
sands of uur CO'IJ: Lryu ~<.m engat"ing in t his beue>olcnt plan of form
i•·J!: · svcicti -::s fin· cull) Dt?.i7'·~ the fi·ee people of color in Africa~ 
T f;ousamls oft!1c 1:cncv-clcr.t wl.o weep at tl :e sight of pprcssi(•n? 
l;;rt.J,now not l:ow to free themselves f:-orn t he evil , would nnd an 
b'l~"'un, i r~ tl1e colonization society, and into its·hoson·: roll the bur
d .::n of t ilcir l·<·arts-a bnrdcn, horne with pl casure l•y the socie ty, 
ned su<Jn cunveycJ to t he fer ti le shores of .t\.fr.ica to slsare the 
hlc~sit ;gs c fli hcrty . \~rit! i ti re apost.le of t he (;·entilcs I speak to 
a ll ,.,-1,\Hn ~r cn.n influence to rigid: " Be· imitators qf me," i n th is 
l'C!;[H:ct-'!r!rit e . as I have dune. wiih this bene:volent soci et~, 

.-::wd unite spcedi!.:Y.· • .E.uiTO;R4 ' · 



REYJV 1\.! ~. 
Blder JI)S!':l'R n"T{t;~ writes to tlt~ !~ditor, April 6, ll:il'lQ_,, 

'"That in ti:e c l :; rehcs to whicl1 hf: prt:a .. :•c-; , i:t ~ f.oss C ' JiiJlly, >:io, 
1 · J ,. · '' ' a c ' 11 " Ly tl.e r\1 are goo~ a ppca1·anccs w reg.1r tv r·~.tg:o · -.. · o: v •• :-

uni . .:J ,·:it.L the <)hristian ~, . · •Te W1';:1:.!S S:JP;t: of onl' pre~·:!u'lg 
hrt~ thrcu to attend a carnp mcct i;:g, to .;egin on :• riday .. •c furc 
the second Lord's day in \ugusl.'n~xt. 

Elder DANrZT. Lo' :: IVI'itcs, .~iarch J!), 1~':!=1--Tl.at tl:•• cause 
of · ;od is gaiuin~ grour d in · irgi;1ia, i\hryland, a11d Peuu!.ylva
nia, as far as his knowledge exte••ds. 
~ld ~r .'o•~~ t\. :Yu·:sT· writes, dated !i'orsythe, 0a. l•'eb. 1, 

18·~!-That in the counties of l l o:.. roc arrd ~;rawford, :od is. 
a bunrlaotly .leso;inf! the people witlo an outpouri~g of his spirit. 
H e Csiroestly solicHs the aid of spiri tual prcacit~rs. 

.T ''.;~a·u -,:>AT.m.'/(; writes, dated Roc':dalc, !>a., .\larch 26, 
JA·~ !-T hat tlte l.orJ is t:..arrying- on a good. work i,n Conneaut~e. 
He co::cludas hi~; letter in tJ,cse words:- "(• that (,lld would ra1sc 

.·up la' .orcrs, and scud the•n fort h .into his vincyard!-men fear~ng 
'Gud, ana ';:lYing his cause at hea,rt!- who may go forth l~ke 
flames of fire, !;cnl'ing thl'\ glad tidings cfa free gospel; regardttrg-

. none as their master l.ut C!1ri!St; discla.imidg· aU creeds but the 
Bi ':le; r eceiving no oti:er na<r·c tLan the one given the discipl.es 
at An 1.iocl., Glwi.:fia.;•; "ho t :li~ht tc;-.ch the followe1'S of<;J~rlst 
his lR".'r. -rr. ight tl;m::sclves possess l.be very temper and .sp~nt. of 
C hr!s; t, ar~d teach thdr !locks the sam~! Thus wo~ld cbn.sbamty 
.Bo:rrisl! , and ;•e presented to tile world m a_n mmable h~ht. I 
DoH.>t draw to a clo~c by wishing you success 1n the west, 1!1 your 

~er:c!~:s i'O t'S to advance the truti,. I am your brother lD tbe 
L o!'rl. J !)St:;1'II S PA'rT.nnw." 
~laer •lA'I'Tln:w G.H~mcm., of l3rown co. Ohio, writes to the 

'Edil · ,., :\Jarch :),i1, 1~~ ' .- \Vithin l~ mont],.~ I have h:tptiz~d. 
in t (s c0:·:-:ty , P":-a~ou t ~) or :!~ ! ·more, havtng professed fa.Jtb 
in ' '!Jrist, ar·e \V:li ti:'lg to su···:n it to tile same ordmance of bap
tism. ln other plac<!s, within tlJc same period, I have imm!:'rs
ed a.!•ont 7il more. Hro: John Powel and myself l•ave latdy 
visit d two small towns on the Ohio 1-i.vm·, Cl1ili and Nevel. 
T l:·1rc a ':out '!:1 persons have profesr.ed faith in Christ and joined 
tJ~<~ ~hnrclo, and arc wa ili·;g to lie hapt ised . . . . 

\\T e nr~ ~I ,,1 to hear of 1 he pr:,gress of t!Jc revtval m the Ctt.y 
of ~i"W '~ o~·ir.. The {::ospd ·1 u :uin~ry noticed it some mouths 
a""o, a•Hl st;:.t~s it a!! l!'r<td<!allv i11~•easingo . 
. " . ·' ' i l } C'L . !TJ ~: ocl. -::~ tr~r and t<'art•:ingtou, it is also stater 1y t te r!S-
tia•l ; .f,•J·al<:~. t!Je re is n ~'!,']r,i ·imts '': orl~ . \Vit.hin th1ce or four 
montl1S a:w lit eo hal'(! hce:J. aild~d to the c. Church. 

·&. CLr·is! ian Cunferoncc was ht'ld on nuck Ci'l~ek, Ja. Rept. }2, 
1~~~. The ~·:Jdf!rS rres;Jnt were ~-T t:g;h Cole, ~·~ : ~ unn, 9hern•an 
B:~ ' ·cock, ·:·o~' iah ~rlli th , .: ohn '."/ l'ig;'•t, !Jeter \Vr1gbt, .r s,. Dobo~
ty , ;' ':r. . ·:··:·acy, John R ogers, Dorsey Scott, P . Hatcb1tt,, .losl
.~ I-{. l: ager. 

Unordained preachcrs·-Ran:illa ~.'; .ilic, 'Vm. Ellis, R en. 'Wire; 
D alil • . \s~;ury, 'o!sn !icddin, a.ud J ohn ConJr : . 

Ti, .... ~ Confi:rc:•cc agreed to corrcspcnd wills t.!Je :'\olio 1\.ssoc:ia
tion of ·; cparatc ~aptist.s 'iY letter and wesscnget'S- \Jso · . .,.·ith 
the (!hris1.ian Confer·cuce·in 1 clfcrson co •. ia. , to meet on 'l'Lul·s-
day before !~rst Lord's day in ~ept.. ~~x t . . __ 

Oar aext {;ottfercncc will Lc on .iu ddle Creek, Hardm co. ,, y. 
on J<'ridav llcfiJrc second ! o1·cl 's d:ty in :;cpt:!rn~·,cr, lA-2:1. 

Tl·c Ed1tor remarks to Ius !Jrctl:rcn in Indiana, tl:at l1e had 
not l'O•.••n tv i:•'-ert all the ntinutes of their Uonlc rencc. He 
hopes fur tite!r indulgence. 

In tl:e Cur ist.ian Tiaptist, fur April 1829, we have read with 
ple:t.<;UCC an U~licl~; iJociUding a, Jn.ttc r. frOtll noc: '"' trai~JI Of·. a. 
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-pr·•fn!lnd degradation o[: : \ f' rniud' auu ::;~i it;; !"acctltics; and with· 
~~~~ (.!10 na~e of' Pope.y-~::at your :JOs1i1ns, your souls, .. • ay :·.e 
tn!..::: t~ll ·.nth t he ucaiJly_ p OISor:, :lOU yu; r!' COO:!'.Cic nces '- ~ •Jeigh
ccl ·••>WII ·'Y tl_cc upprcsstve shackles of ,Jope ry. •\ud all tl:is in 
~ :;<•Oa-d:~.y ellnl!;"cncc of a Protcst~u.: t country, wi!Pre tl•c l!ihle, 
~n you r motr1cr t?ngne, cireula.tcs ~.mo .1~ all your families; w Lr:re 
11 may ·,~ me~ wttlt or: al_n:~Js t e~cry shc~f, :n•d is so~icitu;g y~u to 
lvol' to t ue wJsdom Uaa t lS 1nscr1!.cd on 1ls pages." 

NOTJCJO:. 
1'!1? ~)hristian TT ymn Bouk, compiled hy Rarton ,Y. c;;t onc 

and l lt rJs , '\darr!s, at ~Ire request of the Miami , ;onfer~uce, will 
b0 read y fo r dc ltvc t·y tn _a. few we~l<s . \Ye have sp:ved ItO pains 
n 'll' cxpcnso I ii mal{#! 1_t. c cm;pl et.e. We !cav~ r ·:.i.:dc11i t:la~y 
h y.::.n:-. of tl!C fo_r.•1nr cd1tlo~s and_ a.ddeti others; ri'c t.op·~ :lH\t 

O•_ n· -•rn!hrnn will not :1e dt~ppon•t~:d, and tilat they ·~ill t.ot 
d t« ' P:ll~t nt c:f. , !mt act1Vdy p:Ltmni:t.c tl•e work, a i'd ma:\·1 as 
q!l:a;:., sa l-:::-; ns possLie, as we depend on the sales to pay tile cx
pcr.scs very soou. 

NO'I'TCF.. . 
~ ~iclc; ~~. ~;art~ ~er, of Olcio, has j11«t pnl,li!'.hed his l a"t crl it ic>n 

01 t. .• -:: . . 1t:·Jsl 1an · · y;nn l~ook, rcvisc<l anti cunected. 'tLcy are 
to lw I tall in H, iplcy, Ohio. 

TO · AGi{~iTS. 
_To my ~~~nts _J a:n constr~incd once more to appeal. ~iy 

fn~ndc;. I r ·~3itll~ w yot:t~oodn cs~, ~ ]Javi": scot t icc Christiau :\lcc;-
1\~Cs~~r : ., t<~;·,rl ." -~a .i -i · su' . ;;c rti~cn: fi11 a1uwst three years. F ro:n 
' < • ' • ' ,. I • ·''.'·'•: . •HtsC' r~cnt\' !!ta V Cl'f ttt.c more tl•an what h:.ts paid 'l'Y 
pn_.•t<. :- :w·! pap? t' rr;a:H'r !iJ1· I] ;c :trst two yeal's. J a;n 1:o''' ~t·cat
Ir 111 ;uTcar- wtlh t!J ::1:1 frJr t!ce pr:~scr.t y~;,.r. ( ~~-n!d .. g ·.•t as 
H: v:!, as I'<OH~tl pay the i'Xp":;·H'S <Jf the wor!c, I co•dtl chc-crf •!ly 
gH·n :r.y IJ.:;o r lo prouw tc tlcc~·u:m cansc. gut my iumilv is brn-e 
;~;:·I u~N! c; tlly service, au<.i <:aU!=ot spare t i:at anti monr:y tr.o ~"' 
H'c p:1 h -.: p:u~~cl. } f you do not exe•·t yottr;..clvcs in Hta!< in:r col
Ic::~ro"s ;: p~ · :-o:ly, 1 tnPS! s top lice ,;·,rk at llr~ e nd of ti tis y(1llllllf.', 

Willi g1·cal lu<;s II) u:;.w~ ! f. I :t•ll fi aitc rcd f t'Htn every stn~<' to 
whi::_h the .::"t:.~~~ n~cr ts scr:t, ~v it !, :u:coH!IIs of its favora';lc rc: 
n~ptwn. J In~ Jn:luccs r;;c !<; !ldic,•e that ti·•: !i:thsc: ri ',crs arc 
w ii ~ i;1r.; to ~.ay , if t :!c :-.:;ents s!;o~J1d only require it. T (o n few of 
my ag•:nt·; = ntn gc·eally , )~· !i g-c . .i : h 1;t rna!1Y i·avc let th" ir sn> ~ c:r·i
bcrs m_ov~ away, ,·.- i t ' ,rmt r('ccivi;:~ a cent, ard l!a~· :! n'ut uppriscu 
mn _of 1t ttll many un;u!rcrs \:aJ bec:J s:·il! ;;c;:t on an,l iost to me 
~n tu·cly ._-).I any It ave l c~ }.' •·i r· sa· ·<;e ri:.er;; dis~·:onti nue , and lcnve 
~ot r_~ce\~·cd payment. ' :.::1 «'1n'l 'do! Let my frieuds r\:a lize 
roo;. Sltuatwu*_ auu answer tLc qut:~. tiou. ~vtToll~. 

I 

_THE CHRISTIAN MESSENGER. 

BY BARTON W. STONE, 
AN ELDER IN THE CHURCH OF CHRIST. 

"Pr&rJe ~l things: hold fast that which_ is good."-PAUL. 

VoL. iii.] GEORGETOWN, Kv. JUNE 18~. [No.8. 

[.lih>m the Christian Baptist,f~ ..1pnZ.lE329. 
PRESBYTERIAN STATISTICS. 

AN EXTRACT OF DOC. E. 8 . ELY'S REPORT. 
"There are probably fifteen baptized mem~ers, who are pew

holders, l;l~pporters. of, and attendants on; puhlic worship in our 
Presbyter1an churches, for every communicant in our conexion· 
and if so, then our body in the. United States contains 2 194 620 
persons. If our denomination should be kept from disunion 'and 
the blessing ofG~ should be continued as it has been forth~ last 
twenty years, ·in 1848 there will I,e at l east 5,000,000 of pers<ins 
under th~ care of the. Gen~!31 Assembly; for we have more than 
dooMed m numbers m the last twenty years. At that time to 
give every th_o~and people. in our connexion one pastor, we shall · 
nee~ 5000·mm1sters. Of our present preachers 6()0 will pro~a
bly decease before that time, leaving of the 1479 no more tban 
87!'. To these ad~ the 152R w~cb may be gained in twenty years 
at the rate of our mcrease donng the last ten years, and . it·will· 
give os ~, and will leave a deficiency of 25!!3 to make np the 
5Cr00: so that 2;00:l,OOC of our people, or more than. our present 
whole number, will then be without ·one man in a thousand to· 
show un'o them their transgressions; if our increase of preachers 
shall not e~ceed that of any former period, in the proportion of 
a bout three to one. ·Bow wide is the field which is opening be
fore us! Trnly our portion of the harvest is great aod the labor
ers. ar~ few. J.Iwe con~ider the relative stren~tls ~f fr.e Presi y· 
tenan churchm the Umted States, every candtd mmd will b.e sa
tisfied that we Otrght to perform more services in the building of 
Zion than ai.IY other two denominations of christians in otir coun
try; for, oftboseto whom mucl. is given, much will l:e -required. 

"Two thirds of the colleges, theological seminaries, and other 
academic institutions in this country are under the control of 
Presbyterians. T_he Congregational churches of New Ji;ngland 
and the Pres1-y~enan church tog-ether have th~ qb~rge of more 
than threefonrths of all these fountains of literary influence. 

""Baptist arid Methodist churches in the United ~tates, contain 
not far from 1 ,!)110,0011 people in each; but they are comparatively 
poor! an~· contain a la~er proportion of slaves tbaJuny other de· 
DOIDlUatiODS. 
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188 THE CHRISTIAN 
"Our ministers in the state ofNew~York alone are 448; arid all 

the Protestar;t Episcopal o•inisters of air grades in the United 
States do not exceed, according to their ~wn estimation, 5C7. 
ln one synod, that of Albany, we have 206 ministers~ and in tpe 
state ofNew-Yo.rk hventy-five presbyteries. In Pennsylvania 
we' have 317 churches, and· l94 Illinisters. Four out "four six-
teen synods contain .532 ministers. . 

"The Uongregalional ministers, exclusive of about. one hun
dred Arian or $ocinian· or fence-ridiQg teachers, are estimated 
at 720, and theiP churches .at 95U.-;'fhe Methodist ministers, 
exclusive of their local exhorters, who correspond .very. much to 
our ruling elders~ are 1465, and their numbers of class~s 381,997. 
The Baptist church in the United States is estimated·at 3723 
congregations, 2577 ministers, and ~,654 baptized .Persons, 
which are, of course, all communicants-:. The proporti,oo of non
communicating members in these two last.named societies, is far 
less than the P1:esbyterian church. · 

"Let our ministers and churches consider bow muph is expect
ed from them by our ~lessed Lord, and act ~ccordingly; Part~
cularly let them decide whether every communicant ought not 
to form and express a purpose of our c<m'tributin~Mty tents, ora 
less sum annually, to the missionary operations of the General 
Assemb~y. The aid of others we solieit; but that .of the. commu
nicants the Presbyterian church bas a right to CL .IllJtf." 

REJI!ARKS ON THE P RECEDIJI:G, · 

I n the judgment of charity D r. Ely counts .fifteen disobedient 
to one obedient member in the Presbyterian ·church. OuR body 
twith. fifteen dead to one living member) says he, amounts to 
2,194,62C. Under the divine blessing, adds be, iftbe J.ord keep 
us "from disunion," or from .separating the fifteen si:t·teemhs from 
the one sixteenth, fTom pptting out the fifteen disobedietJt out of 
every sixteen members;~ twenty years "our body" will amount, 
in. these United "tates, to 5,fl(l0,0<l0. That is, we·shall, in twen
ty ye<!:rs, ~;tave ~12,500 <lbc~ent disciples! .· What a dangerous 
church wtll ~s Presbytenan church· yet~be! Embracing, as 
she expects m twenty years, nea:rly one thi:rd of the carnal, 
worldly, and selilsh sinners in the land, without one tea.cher to 
t wo thousand "transgr essors," should she take it into her bead to 
maJte·a king or a "lor.g pat·liume?Jt," what could.huider ber1 . I f 
even the sixteentll should oppose the measure, there will be (tf. 
t een votes toone against it. ~body of fifteen unsound or put rid 
members, fot:one sound and livir·g memher,· must inevitably be· 
come a mass of cor~ption in twenty years exposure~ 

Richard 1\i. Johnson, Esq. and ~uch men, wlio will not, by act 
of congress. sanctify the Fi?·st day of the week, or make a Jewi.~lt 
Sahl)ath of it, will bave to seek some new coun.try, if they ·wish 
to wear their beads~ ·For my part, J .would as lief live a door· 
n eighhor to the Spanish spirit11al courtoflnquisition, as live ne~t 
door to a r.ouncil of such spirits as . the Edi tor of. the . Cincinnati 
"Pandect.'' 

j\lESSENG Ell. 159 
But this is not all. Dr·. Ely sa_ys they llavc two thinls of all . 

tbe colleges and fountaif!S of learning and li~crary inP.uence un.d ~r 
their contt·ol. Yes; remember the word ccn:tt·ot. And two thi 1 

of themo11ey also. Eor he says, tl1e two great sects, the l\lettv~ 
dists and Baptists; are 'poot·.' The Presbyterian church with one 
third uf ~ the sinners , twu 1/li,·ds of all the cullegcs , and two thirds 
of all the money, my friends, be assm·cd, will one da.y, some twen.o 
ty years hence, make you tal\e ui t'your hats an4 "stop yo.ur coacli
es. ~' I do know i t to be a fact, which all history and experience 
prove, that a socict·y professing n.ny religion, with the control of 
colleges, populai ion, a Jill ra ,oncy, will be adored, if tl.ey ba.ve such 
a proportion of "baptized infi,!cls" among them ns r;iv~s to them a 
pucderosity ofl5 to I. I tl.ink as highly of Presbyterians as they 
deserve. I esteem many of their prea~Lers and 11eople as s~.ints, 
who would not do such thi•ugs. But what could, or what can U:ese 
do, under a system~ which, as Dr. Ely ~dm~t~, gi:es .i;:ftue!:ce to 
fifteen sixteenths oftlte whole mPuluersl•tp, hvmg 10 dtsobechence 
to Jesus Christ~ J do not thinl' that all his "cmr.murdcrmts•• are 
saints ei ther. If the half of them wct•e saints, we would lmve 
something to hope, from so much ,qctll iu so dcatl a carcas. Dnt we 
bave uo.good reason to t}linlt that more than a half of the commn-
1l'ica,tts are real christiaus. If so, then, on Dr . Ely's tlata, we 
would have 3U to 1. 

J never saw, from a P?•otesta11t pen, so prouil, so snpercilions, 
so ari".Ogant a display, as this same report of l:r, t-;Jy! Nnml,ers, 
l ite-rature, wealth, arraye·d against po\·crty, "ignorance," and 
paucity. The Presbyterian sect is as two t~ o~e ag<'.il!st all tte 
sets in the country, by such a happy comlnnatwu ot hterature, 
mo11cv, and numhers. 

lf(Itad not other data before my mind, and a diii'Nent view of 
relio-ious statistrcs, than Dr. Ely presents, 1 wou)d raally gi; c t:p 
the ~on test aad the ship, and sigh fur the dcRtin.y of both r hurch 
aud state. But as things are, I do not despair. · As a politician, 
then, \Ve will now exl-.i~•i t our data. 

In less than one century the Baptists .have risen from. ahout 
5000 members, and an iotlueRce not in the propcrt10n of o11e· to a 
hw!dred to nearly 300,t:OO memhers, and au in1lucnce of more 
than on~ to ten of the whole population of the 1Jnitcd States. 
This is a fact for which I caQ, wl1en ca\l.ed upon, furnish the docu
ments • 

. The Methodists have, in a little more than half~ century, risen 
from naught to 3l~,oou ~~r_nbers,. a~d .an influence of 1 t6 10 of 
tbe whole populatwn . . W1tnout glVmg more than. three of 0 e 
prQselytes of the gat cs to <?De of the actual members 1.0 the Ba~nst. 
and i.\iethod.ist societies, snch is their real infh1ence m the ur.wo. 
.nut I have .Q.o doubt that we al'e rathe1' below than up to the actu-
al p10ral power of these two sets. . . . 

There is another sect, called "Christ1ans"-by theu enermes, 
".N'ew Li"'hts '' which have, in little more than the quarter of a 

1:. ' • .th pentury, riseh from nothing to 1500 coo~regat10ns, Wl a mem-
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bership of 150,000, and an influence equal to the ooe-twentieth.of 
the w~o.~e population. These are "poor and ignorant too." But 
let l.Jr. J!.ly lutow tbat these poor-and ig_noraut folks have wrought 
all the wonders that have been of mag-nificent influence in the 
ann:US ~f the l'l:orld. The spoke of the wheel wt1i~h is DO\V in the 
mud, w1tl be mgbest heaven uy and by; and that whicb is "clean 
~od dry," .will soon descend. The rich become poor, and the 
poor become rich ; and their children in the tl,ird generation 
generally change seats. 
No,~ wh~t sllall we say of tbe Congregationalists, :Episcopali· 

ans, Catholics, (..tuakers, and the s'var.ms of little sects over the 
continent. ·Are the Presl: .yt~rians, like .Muses' rod, to devour 
them alH The influence of these minor sects is as one to ten; 
nay, p~rhaps, as two to ten of the whole populatiun. And lv.heu 
you add that g:reat sect of mere ~'llanimonib·ls to the whole we 
sl:a!l find that i f tl1ere were to be no l\-lilleniur)'l, there is no't so 
n:tuch .to be. feared from the prophecies of Dr. Ely. The Bap
tlst~, tn a smgle state of the U nwn, have immer~ed more adults 
dun.ng the ;ast y~ar than all ~he infants which .have been sprink
led oy a!l ~11e l;~lJO Presbytewtn preachers dunng the year in the 
whole Umted ~tates. '!'be Christian sect · have, . in two, or at 
most thr~e stat~s, .made more proselytes during the last year, 
thai:J the ~r.es:•ytenans have made during two years. It-is easier 
to carry lv tnfants to church to be "clwistei!ed," than to make one 
proselyte. 

Again, these pom· andigmiranl treaclte1·s, that never saw a col
l~gc wail,. would, in one year, cut and slash down more stubborn 
swncrs w1tb .Tobo Bunyan's Jerusalem blade than a score of these 
n~cejence1·s, ~ho wear only a silver-handled dirk and a pocket
"_JH5to1. Dr. i•:ly and General Braddock inay draw up their lines 
111 g reat array; but take care of these fcllon~s behind the trees! 
::-3? much [?r til<?· Doctor's prognoslics-alJd so much for my reli
glvus poht!Cf). 

For n:y part, as a christian, I mnst, in believing the Apostles, 
loCili for tile dowufall of.alllhe sects m a littl-e time. J should not 
t iJirrk i l passing strange,. both from the New Testam.ent ·proph~
Cles, aud from the passmg events of the day, if, before twice 
twenty years shall have run their rounds, Presgyterianism should 
be. gathere.d unto its fathe~, an4 sleep in the sepulchre of the 
Splntual kings uf Bahlon, Without the hope of a resurrection from 
th~ d~ad. :'iuch.an_event 1s to '!'Y miHd ipcomparahly more pro
ba:Jle than that ~u ~ yea rs, tlus s.ec:t should control tLe govern. 
ment .and. esta :.~lish 1tself by five millions of votes upon the throne 
of a new eu.pir~. EDI1'0U. 

SECT ARI ANISl\I. 
I n the,<?~ristia.t;l Adv?cate, a.Methodist periodical of the first 

respect.a.· il~ty, p··t~ted ·m the .ctty of New York, we have lately. 
seen. an arllcle winch bas surprised and· grieved us, as corr:in"' 
from such a source. I t is an attack upon those ,vho' r lea\1 fo~ 
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union, brotherly love, and harmony amono- Christians· and a plea 
for_ .3ectarianis-:n as it now exists. We :~e glad to flod that the 
wnter has tacttly acknowleg~d that neither his opposition nor 
pleas were founded on the scnptures, fqr an appeal is not OtlCe 
made to them throughout the whole di~sertation. The Bibie is 
too stubb~rnto bend to the reasoning of man. 

The wnter represents the advocates of union and brotherly 
~ove as" honest enthusiasts," by whom reason cannot be heard~ 
1ts .very arrows, to their imag~ation, are dipped in gall. This 
wnter must know that the ptous and devout .Mct~odists were 
once the objects of these criminations, bnt ww (to use his own 
language)'' the trouhled waters are settled withlo the channel 
prescri!>ed for them. ~>y the author of truth and so· erncss''- now 
~hey have ev~E:d the ohl~quy, and aid in fixing it on others. It 
1s noto!}r destgn to enter m to a tong' refutation of the writer's ar
guments against" uni'oo and brotherly love," nor to notice e e
ry plea for sectarianism-they may pass for their worth. Rut 
when brought to the standard, the Bil.lle, .they wilt be found as 
the .dark shades before the rising sun. Such arguments and pleas 
agamst us, and from a so~rce s~.> ·respectable, add iocalculahle 
weight to the cause in which we are engaged, and prove to the 
more intelligent tbat. sectarianism is alarmed, .that "the tide of 
popular prejudice flows along, sweeping in its way all before it." 
We indulge no fears of the ultimate sttecess of the good cause of 
"union and_ brotherly love"-the cause is God's own-it is the 
universal belief· of all of every sect, that yet on eartli it shall be 
accomplished, when the apostacy sh;tll have ceased. 

The writer asks-." Are the advocates of a general and un
qnalified union-a union, which excludes all eK.pressions and 
signs of attachment to se.ctarian interests and institutions, pre
pared to carry the principle throngh, and abide its . consequen-: 
c es1"- ~ve know of none who plead for such a union-a general 
and unqualified-union. God forbid that my eyes should ever wit
ness such a union; Such would be a union oflife and death-of 
the spirit of the world and of the spirit of heaven-of pride ar.d 
humility-Qf sin and iloliness. Tt would reseml.lle the unioo of 

·iron and -clay-of the church and state. For such a union as this 
we believe the writer bas never heard any Christian plead; for 
he adds as explanatory," a uuion, which excludes all expresaions 
and sigr•s of attachment to sectarian interests, and institutions." 
Tl1is is the union against which he directs his attacl<s, and calls 
its advocates "enthnsia$ts and deaf to reason." But this is the 
union of huml-Jle, obedient believers, for which we plead, and fur 
which we are willing to !:Jea1· the repl'oach of sectarians, and a
gainst which reasot).'s bow is too weak to cast a harmful d~rt.
~' We are prepared to carry this principle tLrongh, and ab.de its 
consequences," stanqing on tbe Bible. 

We are pleased to tiud that the aHe writer bas not throughout 
this article attempted tc. controvert the principle, ll!JOn Bibl• au
thority-he feared to touch it- the New Testan.ent frowned too 
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awfully, at the .attetnpt-r.-h~s gQodness of h-eart tepoiled~he '~,p~. 
noticed the consequences of sucb a. u~on..in the vjcw·.Qf erri"'f 
reason • . We will now attend to them. 

He says: "Fr<?m a difference of education, looal. circtHDStan1 
ces; views contrastea by research or incidental connfiiionst"hao-. 
itli, :r elations ·and tempers,- meri do differ in their opinions and 
feelings· respeoti~g tb.e doctr-ines . i~ forms of worship in the 
C_hristian chQrch. : Ac.c~rding to the~e differences;they unite to 
one or other of .the. existing sects, as t b"eir views. and feelingg 
-<lireot,n : These y;e ack.now.le.dg~ are facts; but ar~:they there
fore right'!· .'Jlhis is tb~ question. Carry these facts· to theic )e. 
gitimate issue, and. what christian would not-tremble to· ple~4 for. 
their rectitude~ Let us · apply them in t.b~ case of the divided. 
church at Corinth. Th~re a party professed to ·have Paul ~ 
their ~eader-they educated ·their children to believe P~ul waS 
right, and that Peter, Apollo's and otbel:S "'er-e wrpng:.....:an·o~her 
party preferred Peter; another A ppllos_. Each party would teach 
their ~ildren and ·connex.ions theii:.. opinions .~. Now, according 
to tl(is writer; these children and connexions -WOltld do right in 
uniting with the:dilfetent parties;'. because "·from a differeQCe of 
education, -&c .. they differ ·in -thein. opinions and · feeliog11 res
pecting the doctrin~s and forms of worship."· Would Paul 
JUStify &Uch condttct1 Did he not ~probate it in. tbe severest 
terms1 Did be not calJ ·such· persOJis'. ccurtu:tl1 A. ppiy these 
{acts to the · e~isting . parties- aU are educate!I differently; 
2.11d CJ)nsequ~ntly d ilfer in tbeir'qpinioas respecting the doctrine~ 
and forms_ of worship. Tho~e educa\ed· liy. Catholics unite with 
Catholics, and give their influence to their inter-ests and institu
tions. Those educated b'y Presl)yterians, ·unite witll Pres::yte• 
r-ian, and are warmly attached to theirinferests and institutions .. 
So those edu«ated by Methqdists, Baptists; Universalists, &c, 
for the same reason unite ~ith tb_e iii:fferent ·sectS, aild are 
a~tached to thou: pectih~r interests and jnstitutioru;, fs all this 
right1 l need not .wait for an answ~r, : All wi)O are acquainted 
\Vith the ·Di~le, ·with Qne, voice sa)<, no. Plead:"fo~ their coursel 
anJ you !abor to· destroy alltinvel!tigatioo ancl mqruiy after truth
you ,plead that all the _various conflicting sects are right-that it 
is W\'ODg to end-sa.v9r to J~bor for i>eformati.oo-and that they are 
enth~siasts, who aY-e pleadlng for·union anq brotherly .J:o-Va, wbioh 
ar<! iusepara'-,ly connected~ an9, ~votlld ever be manifest:ed, if the 
crafr of m~'m did not interfere. 

The writzr seerits pl~inly.·to insinuate :that anion cannot extst, 
where. ~h<!re.a.r.e .ditferonces ofopini(ln. This sentiment is con .. 
trat.l i'CteJ· !1y st1l ~~·oro ft~.\:ts. J~t any sec:;tarian 'hoast of union io 
t !.:eir pal'ty, and yet say t!·~t there i!! riodiv~rsily ofppit1ion ancong 
them.. They ca.1not,' t'be~efore their own union is 'not-founded 
on opinion, · lf e pleads that every: one that unites with a part:y 
sh!.)•JIJ • ~· at!Cicbed a~d giv~ his inf!~.~<~nc? . to its institutions.
By t ' is 'Y<l . ~uppoM is· meai>t it~ p,~cuuiary interests, and the ad~ 
fa.ncemeht oftb~ .party ; .a.ad' :itS' va.r,iQ~ ~themes to aClJU~r~ ja.:-
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fluence and power in the world, and to defend its institntions, 
t:>r creeds, Confessions or Dooks of discipline. As no reference 
is f?ade to the Bible in support of these things, we pass them by 
as unworthy of notice. \' e passingly remark that tLese· very 
things have bee)1, and yet arc the very '-evils which have taruisb~ 
ed the glory of Christianity, and kept the family of God apart. 

He compares the .members composing a sect to thqse compo
sing a ·particuln family. As there-is no criminality in express~ 
i ng our partial attachment to our own fanrily, and honestly la
boring to promote its interest-so the!e can be none in our par
tiality for our own spiritual honseLold and our de.cp interest for 
~ts properity. Does the writer believe that God has more fami
lies than one1 fJow unnattn:al and wicked for a natural family 
to divide, and each member to labor to promote its own·intertst 
to the entire neglect of the others; or tl .at the family slaonld dif
fer-;ind divide into separ:t.te P.arties, wi:icb have particular at
ta·chmeuts, and sboUld endeavor ro prol}rot~ their own interest!;i 
and institntions to the sulJVersiou o( othe1 s! 'l'his is tl•e picture 
of God's one family according to tl•c writer. Can this he justi
:fied by the scriptures1 Is it not every where· condemned'! u A 
hlogdom or house divided against itself cannot stand." 

He again coinpares the dillerent parties to neigh burs, who have 
their ow.n Jand-tnarks and division lines; each one shotlld observe 
the boundaries, which separte his neighl,or's riglrt from l•is.
V'(e ask, who made these'land-marks and di'vic;icm lines helw<'en 
Christiaos'! . Did God or man1 Wl1o gave a right to one chiW of 
God , and not to another1 Did God or man1 \ V e are arcally a.c; .. 
tonished that men- -good and grE>at men-in this enlightened day, 
should snhstittlte snch arguments for the s;•pport of sectarh\nism. 
Are they ool reasoning in a circte1 Have they not eul,stituted 
reason for scripturP., and call those cnthu&iasts who will notre· 
t:eive tbeir rea.soning1 Or have th.ey 1->cefii'O long intent on pro,. 
moting the intere;:t of their own party, that they think it is right 
to act as they bave actcd1 

H e proceeds iu the same sp irit:- " But the mnn.ia of attell]pt·· 
i ng to produce a state of universal barmony and general gcod 
will by pcn;11ad i11g rnep to deny feeli:.:gs which do exist , and to 
a!fect a ·disregard to interests, which will hold a place in tlJc~r 
be:~rts, would evet·y where b e b ·eated with merited coJ:ten:pt, 
should any dare tv carry it into the affairs ofsocie\y cr c.orr.pact. 
Carry these tLoughts to. rnalters of religion, and with all the dis· 
crepancics w! iclr can h~ crowded into- tue contrast, in w,bat res~ 
p~ct do th~y fail IJI a"ju!>t applicatio11~" Dqes th~ writer tl~ny 
t he r.•ossi=:.i]jty of uvi~:•rsal harmony and g~ncral gOL'd will, ex
i s1.i:ng among Cl ristians1 How_ tb~n cau he pr:1y the Lord's 
prayer, ''Thy w_ttll'~ clone on ca rt h as it is in heox eu." ·lo heav
en universal .J:armor.y. aM[ good \J' ill do exist. This is the will 
t:>fGod. J esus prayed tltat all helie·.·ers might be ove a:s he and 
th~ Fat! er were one. Here i~ ptrfcct l:armony-(:l,d '·Y J t:sus 
C4r_U.\. i'r'U~ l'ecOllcili;;g all ti)ing.s uuto hlms.elf, anll couscq,uent~ 
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ly to one another. When tlie work shall have been accomplish
ed , w1ll there not be a general good will and universal harmony! 

Dut the mania of attempting to produce this good stat!3 of thin~ 
consists in the folly ofperBuadiug men to deny feeling• which do 
exist, a,td to affect a dis1·egard fur interests which will hold a place in 
their hearts. The apP.lication of these th"ugbts to religion ~s the 
same, as the writer declares. Is the knowlege of the New Tes-

. tarnent thus veiled by the arts ofsectarianis~! Cannot a Chris .. 
tian he· persuaded to deny himself, bJ .the grace of(~, of the 
feelings of envy, hatred, and e"il affections! If he cannot be 
persuaded to this, and if grace.cannotetfect it, then is the world. 
in a desperate s~te. \V e must conclude that religio~ has ta-
ken her Bight from ear.th! · 

He compares· these ·enthusiasts, who plead ~or union, brotherly 
love, and universal hal'mony and good will among Christians., to 
the Pagans, who shouted, "Great is Diana of the Ephesians!!" 
And that while they are endeavoring to ht:eak down partyism, 
they are very industrious to build up and established their own 
party, and to keep out of their pulpi~, and from their bounds, 
ministers of other persuasions-that they arrogate rights and pri
vileges, aud increase the power of their own body. lf any a~ 
mong us thus act, we condemn their conduct. Such things may 
exist in the Eas_t, and in the West, for imperfection i!! 'the lot 
of men. But ·if this argument has weight, punue it, and see its 
end. It will prove that Chnstianity is false~ because many of its 
professors have not lived, and do not live, according to its direc.: 
tion and precepts. Such arguments are as light as air. 

The writer concludes, that the ditrerent sects or~enominatios 
have rights just and proper for them to claim. Granted. They 
have· political rights, and those rights, as politicians they may 
and do claim and exercise. But . we deny that Christians have 
any divine right to divide, and remain in division from one ano
ther-they have no divine right to form a constitution, institu
tion, creed or confession, and bind others to believe it, or reject 
th~m for not i..lelieviug it. They have no divine right to exculde 
from fellowship· any believer in the I-on! Jesus Christ, the only 
appointed ~aviour of sinners, and prove the genuineness of their 
faith by an humble obedience to his commands. They have no 
diy iue right to call such raca, nor fool, nor enthusitut, nor Preiby
terian, nor Ba:~tist, nor .Method~t. They have no di~e righ.t to 
build colleges for educating pWUB young men · for the ministry, 
nor for ;;;uody schools,- nor tractsocietj.cs, nor bible societies, 
nor rag·societi~s, n(>r mite societies, nor. ~y such money_ instit_u~ 
tions· 'Ve deny nut that the different sects hav-e these as po~t
ical rights. and hy the exercies of which they may increase their 
party, and more effectually strengthen their w~ against _tbeir 
neighhoring parties; but this is. not religion-the religion of hea
ven. We fear in the contest for these rights, religion will cease 
to exist among the contenrlit;g ·sects;. · 

l advise the brother who wrote ~ article against union, an~ 
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brotherly love among all Christianss, to read more attentively 
the New Testament before he writes again. Let hitn give at 
least one Thus saith tlte Lorcl in support of his pleas against· us 
and for the justification of sectarianism. This -with us, who val~ 
ue so highly the Bible, as to reject every thing else as author
itative in r.eligion, will avail more than volumes of such a1·o-uments 
as are adduced by l1im, . EDIJ'OR. 

HERE:3Y, 
The Catholics call all Protestants and Dissenters f'rom their 

faith ,. H eretics. 'fhe Protestants and Disseuters apply tbe same 
epithet to one another in their various s~cts and names, because 
they bolo opinion.c; different from each otl:er. Heresy in popular 
opinion, is like a bandy-ball, and the heretics lilce a large collec
t ion ofboys in an open plain playing at bandy. T hey at·e divided 
in_ ~wo parties, each party la' . or~~g to tL:ow the ball on the gr<-nnd 
of Its opponent, and · to r epel 1t from 1ts own. The contest is 
hard, and often bruised shins, and bloody noses have !•e~n the 
cousequence of the scuille. To a spectator, not interested in 
the play, how foolish such conduct appE'ars! He in the midst of 
the contest approaches them, aud sucqeeds in calling them to a 
pariey. "Boys, why all tld.s .{Wise, labor and contention1" One 
party answers, "those !wys are endeavoring to tLrow the baoy
ball on our ground, and we are determined to prevent it and 
throw it over on theirs." But what evil would foll-ow if those 
boys should succeed and throw it on yuur ground1 () tLat would 
be a disgrace on our skill and activity, whicL we cannotsuhmit 
to t;ear. You cannot bear to have a s~lpE'rior, but wish to be tbe 
superiors yourselves. This he continues is the spit·it of the 
world-it is pride, This phtin talk offends each party, and they 
both become his enemies, and persceute Lim from their company. 

Tit.is is tru ly th!? play uf the heretical pat·ties now in bei.n!!. 
E ach party is enueavoring to throw the hercsy-!->all from tl•e1r 
encampment into that of their neighbor , with lhe same spint ar:d 
t emper of the bandy boys. A~d tLe man, wl.o has the temerity 
to reprove tbem, and hring them to a proper spirit, will CPrfain
ly incur the displeasure of all the par ties, and ue persecuted from 
their society. 

But, sir, do you so lig·btly think ·of heresy, that you represent it 
in such a ludicrous dress1 ls there no <:rimu:ality attached to it in 
scriptn re1 J s it not said, "An heretic , after t.be ft rst and second 
a.du.onition, reject." Are we noi authorized to call tlwse }:ere
tics, who hold such ahornioal.'le doctrincs·1- <uld si.all we not ex~ 
elude them from onr scciety1~You, sir, are l' ut. one party- aP.d 
your next-door party claims the same authority to call yon !•ere
tics, and to exclude you from their fellowship; and who sl:all de_. 
ny that the;r claws arc equally good as yours1 'l'hns all the 
parties act towards each (llher, not once suspoctin~ t i at tbey are 
alll•eretics, the "Bible being Judge; and that wltilc they remain 
heretics they ought to be admonis~d, and if this fail:>, to be re-
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jectcd fl'om the true c"IIUrcll of Christ. 'l'bis we willuow pro<e~ 
however -unplcasaut it may be to the various parties of our 
country. 

Tltc Cheek word (hai,·c.Y"i.~) heresy signifies a sect, and so trans~ 
Iated in the ~cw T estament, /\c~!l v. 11, x,c, 5. xxn· . 5, xxvnr. 
22. JJor:: Dodrlridge defines it to he "a sect of people separated 
from, a nd formi1~:;- wha t we call a distioc t de nomina.tion ."-Pa1·a: 
1 Cor . .ll, !<t. H oc: Parkhust defines heresy to be "a re ligious 
party or f:~.ction amc,ug christians under some buma.p leader ." 
Eog: Orce lt Lex: veru lw.i,·e$is: In tilis definition the learned 
are generally ag reed . 

A heretic is one, who fu.cl ious1y draws away a party or E:ect af
ter him from the body or church of Christ, and· torrxts a ·distinct 
d e llOlllinaliE>n . Tit: H I . 10: " .\. man "that is a h~retic after the 
:fiJ.-st and sccono admonition, reject."-.\ud H.om. Xl"f. l 7 : "NOIV 
I iJescach yon :'rd!t rcn, roark them that- cause divisions and of· 
fe nces, coutt·aJ'Y tu the (loctl'ine whic h ye have learned; and 
avoi.d Uw.n. i"or the y that are such sen·e not-.our l ord Jesus 
Christ, bu~ their owtl l•clly; and by g•~od words and fair speeches 
decciv~ the hearts of the simple." Hence, Paul ran''ks heretics 
among tbc works of t he ftesh, Gall: v. 20. f<'or who in the spirit 
of love to the br ethren, and in the s_pirit of hum hie obedience to 
t he prece pts of .Jesus , or who "led by the: Spirit," would s~parate 
fro:11 lLem, a nil tlivide them in to partics1 Y~! e boldly answer, 
nunc. Love unites, and sn!fcrs long and bears patier,ly: 1 Cot. 
xm. Jn ~his spirit dil·isio::t cannot take place-heresies or sec ts 
caouot exist. Divis~ons are carr.al 1 Cor. III, or the works of lb~ 
flesh. F orthc man who·makcs divis!o:1, contrary to the doctrine 
of Uhrist, must have some carnal motive, as honor, pre fit or ease, 
or, as Paul says, the sprvicc of his bellv, ic:stigatiLg Lim to this 
cmu.-se; aud I.e must p1·opc..gate a doctrine contTary to t hat of the 
Apostles in o rder to retain Ius followers in a state of separation 
frum their b retlu·en. To this the _;l..postle alludes when lte sp t:a!ls 
of some bri nging in damoar~le heresies, even denymg the ! ord 
that bought t hem: 2 Pet: u . J . For had tLey preached the doc~ 
trine of Christ, having bis spi•·it, union would have been preserv
ed among the members-therefore if any man make and maintain 
division, sects or heresy, ·he is condemned of himself, or self-con:.. 
dcmncd ; because he must know that he},; acting in oppositjon to 
the law of Christ. He is a heretic iudeed, and should be rejectetl 
nfler tJ•e first and. second admooitiop . · 

It is presumed that these remarks will not be' controverted . 
Hnt to whom do they apply1 ) answer, to every sect from the 
body of Ul.tris t-to n,·ery s.cism and division- to every one who 
aoes not teol tltc spiri t of love and nnion with that body. f'ihould 
J be asked , who is tLat body, or _who are the members which 
compose it'!. l answer a.ll th.ose who are baptized by (en, in) one 
spir it into the one body. For Christ has but one hody, and every 
member partakes of his spirit, that holy, loving,· obedient, heav
enly, meek and humble spirit~ And where this ·spu·i t is, there ia 
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!ih~l'ty, }if~, anJ nnio~1. ·n_y U•csc fruit s shall they l)c known. 
.! _ l. ~s _l;oo y ts 110w turn ttl to pte<.:cs hy ben • ti<:s, or tl:<.:<;e who cause 
<hnswu~ cont~ary ~o ~be gospel c;f Cl:r ist. Ar.d < verv one in 
the SJHilt ofs~ctanamsm is in tlte very !<pirit of :\utici.~J s t and 
l>l:ou_ld tremble at his appt:oacbir.g dcstructit.n. T hey, wl:o la
b~r m ~ruth ~~d love to . un.tt~ the sc~ttereu members a'rc pr<:pe r
ty An~t.-heredcs-are Clms ttans. !.-iays one, "Am 1. a lter<·lic'!'' 
Y cs; 11 Y?U _feel not_ ~he spirit of J:,vc a r.d union wi th tile w hv:e 
bodY_ <;>f t;!Just; or, II ~' t~n , tl;.\l'C not, tl; rouR!. fear of mar:, openly 
a~'O'~ It, and act accoldtcgly. In achn~ tl:us, J sl·ould illcJ.tr the 
dr~pleasure aud censure of my sect, and lose rny poptdarit y, my 
ltot.ot·, my '":eal.th and case.. 'J'b(;se are \'aluahlc : i nt 1iot sd 
~alua~le as ltfe; acd .) esus S(l.id "H c tlta.t lovetlt l1is life shnl!losc 
1~ ; . )· ~a t_nnst_ llerty yourse lf, tal<e np your Crt•!>S and 101Jo,\· 
(~unst 1fy? u will be Ius disciple. But \l ito is ck:u· of hc rcsy·?
lanswc r, tl 1e 111an, '~ ho lmr; t iJC ~pil"it ul'tbc Lord , wlnc lt l<;a~h 
lt~m to l~v~ ~tH.l oi:(:y l:j~ l',"tastcr i~ ;:ll t lillltrs-w l :~ feels tl .c ::;pi
nt of love a.td llll lOU w1 UJ all c1•n stia ll!l1 a nd wllo JS l.10 lt.l eii'Jtt"'h 
to ac t_ acecml!nt4" to l1is convictior:s. He I.Jelim·es with all {:~ 
l1e:-..rt I_u tbc d1r~ne au! lwri ty of rncl n tion , and r·cj c·c t s t I! <; will~ 
dou: .o' rnen,. wl11Cl! ~·<,nld dc::; i.ruy lli.s liberty in obcywg his Lord 
aud .\laster m a ll11unrrs-

'l' "' . ~~ S t'~l o1· p:-d·ty, lt i<; hrg c soul 
D1sdau:s tu be cnultH<.'u ; 
The g:1od I.e lovP.s of every narr.e, 

. . An"tl prays for a ll rnankiud. 
Tt :s ·uc_knt•w_lcd~ed tl:at tl! ts st ate ol' thin;rs is dcsir.._l.lc, ant.l. 

that It Wlllulmnat<:ly pt'C\'a ll 0 11 earth. If it i!> dl.•;.:il·ai, J1• 11·'·y 
t I ft "+' I • • > ' · 

~'' sec_ l ~ er I_~' ' t att:uu:tl:le , wl.y rto t Ia' rn r<.. r i : ! :-:J.all we 
lW Sttp1~Z, and J;} :l.C t ive lli tlte Ill ig lJty \\"Or I<> ::.~ ;tC) Ol tU UUJ' n::adt 
aUtl wa.1t fot· Goc.l ·to p~1·fvrut it t.y ahll i~J,ty pt~wcr wi t: IIlii t h~ 
use of tl:c rr.eaos Uf-_P·Jllltcd fur tes lo dt,! !\ ;, I, yuul'sclvcs,-i~ 
~c~csy wroP._g!~Is It contr:>.ry to tl •n ·~ ill of<:uu! 'I'Lc l oni 
mlo~·u._s you 1t ts. .<\.rn J 1Jerc tic1 Do l cause tiivi~iu11s aw111 ..... 
t:Lnst1ans, contrary to the wol'd t.f 1• od! \ ' olt u;ay re ply, l d~ 
nut. Bnt_ I a_sk, do you not suppor t a11d nit.l otl1cr:: to do it: .\ re 
y~u !lot l.uld JI,~ t hem Gud 8/'('(·<l : y n: j,J!ng \11 tlJcjr p:•rly, ~~~!;
Il~tttmg to tbc:r laws . at,d '~ t:Uflll:{ !It' ' II' ~rautc·! Y cp; <.::.t e:J.ot 
J .n·cst _ronrscll of t he charge of lit•n:~y 11 : ilc you livtJ tlu:s . i ct 
toe satnts of eve ry narue will:tlraw lb·i : !mrt·tH'! from tl.c lr•:re
t ies? and assC;rt ar.d chti:n thei r lilH~ rt y (;f lei\·(,,!!: at~d ruti t i ng- with 
eacn otlter1 and c:oon will he1·(;~y and l: t'l'(lt.:•:s d i~.:-tpp(·a r fro en the 
church of ! ~ od on earth, and pure re lig-ion in a: I itc r!!lor.ics r' ·i~·o 
over tltc willittg sons anJ d au;!·ll t ('r~ ul' ·\tl a111 . ,', JI tl ·is "i i i 1 e 
cl~'ectcd by fhitlt and ltuut::tc ol:ecl i(·nt c tl . n.u ~·: l. t.J.c '·:r;rit , witich 
will he poured uut 011 all t!ot~ l~titltfr :l at d t~ ' ctl t<·llt '.el:c•v<.'rs in 
Cic wor!d. Let us a\\ aiw to otw c · ut ¥, ar!J ., i lit w · i 1 ~.:tl ef!urr. 
~mst<:n t his glorious clay. H appy !il.all It<' l.f!. w\!() ~hall be fo111.ti 
ln ti~JS IVOJ'k ;-,t tl t<' Con,ing of the [ urd! J~uf i i!t• (car!itl-t)•(Jse 
afnud of m.:u~-t>.ftaid to venture upou Uu: 1\ on! of the Lord-
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afraid to do what they acknowledge right- Alas! for them. 
V..T coping, wailing and great lamentation, with shame ancl confu· 
sion , will be their portion. 

But you may say, (;od !Jas abundantly blessed llie people in the 
different pa rties in days past, and why may we not expect tiln 
conti11uancc cf his blessing! I answer, :,ccause of the gross 
darl<ness and ignorance, which ltave \eng covered the people, 
God pitied them and winked at their ignorance; hut now corn· 
mande th all men every ,vltcre to repent. You say, ( ;od has 
a' nu~:mtly •lcssecl tl•e parties! Alas! I fear that an increase of 
number, and zeal to proselyte are considered hlessings of ·. :od; 
wl,ile the re:d spi rit ofcltristianity, faith, love, o!:edtence, peace, 
lnunility an~ christian union, is found in but few. l.ilce the 
Pha•·isees, mint and anise are tithed while the weiglttier matters 
oflhe law ,justice, anercy and faithfulness, arc neglected. These 
divine grar.es are ho1·ne down under l11e enormous load ofworfdly 
rnindcdness, pride, oppl·essioo, bigotry ar.d party :t.eal. I dare 
not call ll•at, the religion of .I esus, where the fruits of the ~pi1:it 
are not found. " 0 Lord, revive thy work in the rriidst of the 
year., EDITOR. 

AN HlB1TH.E ADDRESS TO C"f·TR T.;;;TH NS, ON T HE 
UOLONIZATION 01•' FReE PEOPLE OF COLOR. 

\ Yhilc the greatest and most influential statesmen and politi· 
cians of our nation have their approving eyes and hearts turned 
to the \ !olont;t,al ion -ioci<:ty-wl.ile tl1ey are laboring to advance 
its iut•)rests-while ll:ey are attempting to do justice to our 
long opprnss<>d hret hreo of color hy removi ng the free ones to 
the laa!d of their fi>refatlters;-\Yitilc they thus act, infbenced 
only by the principles of sound policy, and benevolence, shall 
Christians be idle spectators, and not unite their efforts in the 
holy cause1 !leaven forbid! 

AH who know me, well know that for more than thirty years 
I have advocated tlte cause ·of liherty, and opposed unmerited, 
l1ereditary slavery. My honesty has been tested; for all in my 
possession J emancipated; nor did J send them out empty . A 
few are yet with me, not under my control, but entail"d a curse 
upqn my children hy the will of a deceased relative. t'hey who 
are unaprised of this circumstance, have branded me as a slave· 
h.olden . . T hav.e named this cir"cumstance to re~ove any impres
SIOn, wh1ch mtght prevent the good cCfec t des1gned by tllis ad
dress. 

T he qnestion is no longer now, as thirty years ago- Is ttie sla
very of the 'fricans right or wrong1 I t is settled i n the nation, 
t hat it is wrong, both politically and morally . The light of 
truth ancl intelligence has removed our doubts. No man of in. 
t elligence now presumes to justify it. whether he be a politician, 
moralist, or Cltristian . He would hlush in the attempt . T he 
nation bas confessed her conviction of the wrong, by sending her 
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armed vess~l~ to suppress the slave trade. Continually are. those
vessels cru.tswg along the coasts of Africa to .protect the liberty 
o~ tt!at natlon from ~he ~rasp of au uupriocipled, avaricious ·ban~ 
tl1tl1 of worse than pnatrcal mousters. The more free natio.ns of" 
Europe have engaged in the. same laudable work. f:ihaU we as a 
J?atioa- sllall we. as Christians approve this course of.protecting 
al!d of so ex_peustvely guarding the liherty of Africa, and not re
gard her ch~dren among us at howe1 1\o: Such a contrast has 
made ~mcnca-Las made ht:r freeuorn &ons blush for r~ery shame. 
~he a :.;le sta.tesman-tl1e profound politician- the philanthro.~ 
p1st, and the warm hearted lJhristian, aU say, what shall we do? 
What. can be done to relieve. tlJem1 They have proposed and 
~x.~n~med many plans by tlJe principles of policy, philosophy aud 
J·~l~glOn . Hut every plan has been found defective, but that 
w.uch.we n.o.w adv~~ate, the plan ofColouizing the free people of 
c?lor w . \ ~rtc:_;a. ~· ~ free tl.cm aruoug us, and let tltem live a· 
mong u~, 1:' 1mpoht10, as stulJ.born facts l1avc proved. \Vere 
~hose oow m slavery a~10ng. us to be ti tus c•o~at.cipatcd, I would 
w stantly n1r.ove ~~ a o1stant lauu heyond tl1eir reac!J. Yet Jtad 
I. a t~;,uus_aod slaves 1 would gladly~ l?ive .tl,em up to the Uoloniza-
two .-,oclet} to transport tbem to l .ldena.. · 

l~o'." m~uy Chnslians have 1 h~ard &'roaniug- and what real 
c.h:ls;.tan Joes· not.~-!Iow many L.ave .1. heard lll;menting their 
slt.ta.wn, because. they bad slaves 10 then posse~swn, aud Ji.ncw 
nqt IVhat to do w.i~h them. To. emancipate them, and turn 
t11~1~ upon the pnbhc, tLey coulu not-existing facts of the evil 
for r;ld 1~ . I .could n.ot a~vjse tLis course, nor could I adopt it 
l\o·ere I. Ln.~ swu~ar s1.tnatwu. But now every Christiao- everv 
n.tan ~ho 1s const.ci!<:jOlld on tire subject, may ft·ce himself from 
~us dv;tr~ss by gw-wg up Iris slaves to lite bcnevolen t Coloniza
tion ·~oc1ety, w~JO joyfully receive thcru and transport tl•em to 
a fertile and ple~a~t !a~t~, to lh,c caj1Jru1ent o_! li~, e~·ty, religion. 
at~d1 :UI th': c~n,forts. of hie. !' here lS tlle CLrtstlan tl:at will 
Wl~slllold hts. a1d ana 10Jlnenc~ m SUJ!pOrl of tl:.is society! \Vhat 
plt~antL~·optst-,yLat repuhl1c~n wttn i\one; none;-I hope. 

..1. he. tlrue bas been when pmf~:sscd Ci:ri!lti:ms were bliud to 
the e\rils of slavery--I l1ave lwown some \l·ho professed to be the 
lm:nble di~>cipb; of Cbris·t, bny and sdl tltc.ia· !C>lluw-crcat.ures for 
~a111, ~ t~ey wou_J~ a berd or caWe! Thou.~·li Ulis was not by 
t~1e maJonty· <:uusJuer<:d wrong. ye~ eren liJ<"ll the hnml;le c!Jris
t.tan blushed and wc·pt ~tt tl1e f>ig·l tL Hu L the era cf darkness is 
past- no mao now bcarwg the sau rcd uarnc of rcJi~·ion is enrra-. . n ' -~oc. 
gel!. m such traftic. Am I c;orrect in tltis ~tatem <:nt! or is there 
:yet une, a profcncd (.;Iu-istian, so t, linuctl Ly the (~ud of thi& 
world, and so lost to tile truth of heaven, and so destitute of hu· 
m:m and divine Jeeling, and so regardless ufCi1ristian clta1·acter. 
aild so callous to the sufl'criugs of humanity, and so careless a~ 
bont h~s eternal d.est}!IY 1 Call a professed < ~bristian yet be eov 
~a;;e.d 10 Sl~Ch a horml t raffic'! 1f one-tell it not in Uatl:- pnb
tl~h It not lU the streets of A~kclol;, lest u,~ wj<:kcd. !;COIDDP" Q. ' <Y 
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wo1·ld l'<'j'>H:~, :tnd reproach the na me of Chrisl; tLat one, be~~· 
i ng !J is 1• <\UIC, :t: 1d pi'O I:~~sing !.is religion,. IJ:->..S .done. what. tl t ~lt 
in !idclity \\~m i t! ~. l u'!l • lo .!o. Let ev.cry U ll'lstJ<!n J:·own ~ndJg
n:uatiy uu r.u<: il a pr:\t:l iCt!- l ·c t U.t:m s;lJCw the . world t heU' ab
hod c:wc ,,r jt !Jy im11ic;h.iug tt frotH amon~ tiJcm-Let the prac
tice ,,,! cunliucd to t1111Se w l•o f0ar uot l>ou uor rc?,;ard man.
U nc•..! u•o•·e f j,,tl'cat all Ghristi:10s- a ll t it~ benevolent-all to 
aid the t!(,J,mi7.ali<>n Societ y. Le t11s ;, ssociato in ever y c:mrch, 
in e ve ry town a ad in every nci"'l• uori.ood, a.<> auxiliar·ies to the 
mother socie ty' in Waihin"ton·. "' Your reward will be ce r tain . 

"' EDITOR. 
1'JU~ PEDOBAPTIRT, 

T he lonn· cxpc.ctcd Peduhaprist l•a::J la tely made its appear
ance au\OJ;;.. us . From \ls prospect11s we anticipated more tbau 
is yet real i~c.l. \ ''{ e have sc~n but t wo mimhcrs ; in th.e first. of 
wi•ic it i nf:mt spriuldi::g was s imply inferred: but they thd not m
fbrw 11s fl'()m wi1a t pt·er;ept or example in the Hii1le they made 
the in1c renco. T.ill this is tlonc their reasoning can have 110 

vrilig!.t with those whose f.'l.ith is fimnded on revelation · al?ne.
In tile seconJ nttmb c•· they have labored to throw the suhJeCt of 
l!?.pt ism iuto coufus ion. :\ccoraing to th~rn ~t may n:ean. 

· ai•ntJsl. any thing :wd every thiug • . Y ct they w chne to spnuk
li;'\g or pouring.; but arc rwt couiiJcnt that these are t~le.propH 
modes. 

ll is not our design to controvert the subj ect of ha~tism with 
t !tic; association of .\'1 inistc rs and laymen; not t hat we tear toe~~ 
tcr the lists, (for trut h has noth iu~ to fear~) but because our aHl 
Is not necue.l. '\. lll llnb~ ·· or a'•lc defendCI'S of truth arc a lre.ady 
.c rilistc'l. \ 't' i t!J th~m l he suhj cc t is coulldeoUy lefl .. 'l'he lri
llmph of truth wiil hr.' gloriou;: . We may occasionally notic~ a. 
t'ew thi!lg!!i on the s••'>jm: t , and make ·onr rema1ks; hu t ou.r cl ,l e~ 
:1ttcntion shall bo d irel'td to what they say on the subJect ot 
iJ uitari::wism, Aria (\ ism, :lt\U Hociniar: if:m, w bich, in · thrir pros
peclns, tlicy pr.•Jniscu to notice. \ \'!'! do this, not because ~e 
'li•C'I nu1·spJ vcs included in these· n:iJ"!'"les, or that we feel any dJs
po->ilion l.o cl <·f~ntl lhcm; but because we know by t bcm tl1e Chris · 
ti~l''s arc i ntcnuc(l. 

ln an :n lic lc of nnm1!er 2, written hy " N--," we find aJl 
ill~nat'urcd s trol•e·ai me•l a t the !J::itar.ians. He asks," l\!ay we . 
ovt nl tcr lhe tr:w s)ations, and i i1'SteaJ ·ofsa7iog, baptize you :W i~h 
w n.tc t', ~vith tllc Holy .~ J1ost,, nnd ·wit.~ fire, say, Jmrner~e or d1~ m 
n~ater1" lJe answers;-" .-,ee bow 1t would read,-I Inde.ed u n
mcrl5c o1· dip yon in water, but he shall immerse--" H1s. ten~ 

·<let· soul was afl'aicl to add, in the Fiullf Spirit. "The expressiOn," 
:;:~ys l:e "is too appalling (f~r any l.nit Unitari~s,, o.r tlH!se wJ.o d,~ 
110t believe in the pc rsonahty of the blcss~d :-;~nnt) to repc~t · 
ilepeat!-Rcpcat!-\Vhore had he uttered .1t b d ore! He.m1gl~ t 
fl<\\:C douc it in some formerd edamatory discourse for Which h1~ 
<;ons~ i~nce had severely lashed Lim. He foi thjs r eason ~·as 
"·arpallcd'' a t the idea of l'Cp~a.ti.ug it. Have none but Umta-
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::~ians tbe-~rdibood and·bo.ld impiety to utter such an expressicn1 
1A.p.d do t\le.Unitarians, who sprinkle. infants as Pres1 yterians 
-'do, ever use the .expression1 'Are all the Baptists who use this 
·~xptession , so· a~fully hard erted is not to be '' ap"palled" at it'!
~.Arid miist.' tney be-rankedamoog the blasphem<•us Unita rians for 
using in 1\Iy.st ~e learned and honest T rinitarian, apd Ptesby
'terian, wh<r know tliat it should be · so translated, be ranked a~ 
mon,t the .unfeeling Unitarians , because ·bP. thus ·· translates. a 
·plain pass~ge1 

l\1r, N-- has confirmed this translation, 'i?Y an argument on 
-p. 19. H~ wa5 endeavoring to she~v· the inaccuracY. of the trans:
"iation of 1\fatt. UI. 16.-" And J,esus went up stra1t'way, 011t pf 
the water.." . ThEfpr!?position apo, 'translated otd of, is .. commonly 
·translatedfrom; and ev,en ,in v. 17, of the same ·chapter. it is so 
-tr.allSlated. He ackno.wle.dg~s'(p . 19.)'tbat tb~ preposition en is 
-commoniy tra~lated in 'Qy an <ivenvhelming majority of cases 

. where it occurs. Let'US 'USe , his. own· argument. The· Greek 
•text:iS' ''I baptiz~·you en ltudali-"-(with water)-be' shall bapt·ize 
·you en.pneum.ati' hagio kai pu1>i"-:-<'rith the Holy Ghost and with 
'fire. lntbis same chaP.ter of Matt:. the word en .is used eight 
'time:> and translated in ·or wilhin in every iusta'nce but in this 
11 v. lt appears to us ~n unauthorized and ar~tr~ry transla~ 
tion to say, ba:pt.ize with w~ter, with the HolY. Ghost, with fire.
·But to Tender it by in, is most agreeable to .the la11guage of the 
-writer; as en, in tl}ose days; v. l-en, in· the·.wilderness; ~·I, 3. 
en, 'in Jordon,· v. ~n, in or-withiri-you.rsclves·, v. 8-en, in his 

·band, '9. 12. 
The same passage · occur.; Mark 1-". I baptize you en ~mdati, 

with water--: He shall qap.tize·yotJ.·en pne-qirtati .hagio; with the. Ho
-ly· Ghost." · In t~ chaplllr the word. en occurs 15 times, and in 
·every case but the . one mentioned it is translated in. Let-1\h. 
·N- · -say why it should not· be. rendered i?t ~\so, in this texn 
'Jn Luke :~, the same case occun -the word en is us-cd-lJ ~imes, 
·and when ·translated, is; in every ease ,.· r endered in , .'except in v: 16, wlier~ it is·tf'anslaled -witk the f[oly <'host. ·:N.o ·wan ·of 
learning and' Lonesty will deny the conectness oft'he translation 
-w.e ~!ave- given-and no such man can, .before his. God ~ay, be 
would. be "appalled,!' tO' use the e:xpt:essiOn. Should not :1. man, 
-professing to. be le.arned~ hlus~ to insinuate that, to baptizf;l with 
·water 1s · to' be t-aken . ui' the same.:seose . as t"O•anoint tbe head 
:with oil! ,L~t us pursue·'tbe·hiot ,, 

Mr. N·. believes in the·persqnality· of'the Haly 'Ghost as·a'tlt!rd: 
·person_i? qQd; and that tnoug? this pe~on :Was~t.e.tnallrpr?'C~~a
ing fto1Jl Go'd,. he was the.very ·nrid eotirp G6d lrtmself. '\ et Je 
sus in ·baplizing with .the' Holy .Spirit, baptized w.ilh this wLOle 
-apd .~ntire: ;~od, {for God is on.~ a.rid indivisible) by' .. ta.kin~ .bol~ .of 
·him ..and pouring him upon the people, as.~ ohb took h'Old of w_l!-tet 
~nd' poured or sp.rinkled_ it upo,n the people; ot: ~s . Sa~mel-took 
·bold a£ oil'.and poured 1t. upon the Lead of'pa.VId!L ·Seep. 2<?; 
':rhis-this indeed is.t~ly'!!-ppalliQg;' aed '\'\:ere: ~ir.-N--:'-'""<:Jes 
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.open to truth,- be ' would sl!udd'l:lr to utter it) and awfully ·qua~: 
to repeat_ it ·as one of his cfoctrine~ ·of grace). ~~d pil~~rs .of .ffi 
hQ2e. He would not_ be so -s~vere against th.ose wbo .. deny tb.e 
pei'Jipnality oOhe Spir~,· as. a clisti~tct pel'Son·i.t;God •. 'He w.ould 
not-be "appalled..!'. to use the expression, Immerse:.in· the HoJ 
G~~ . . 
. · We ilsk'l\lr.~~) which of.thetwe . ~turt~tvQf .Jesus pour~~ 
ou.t this spirit, or paptized w.ith 'it~ He· r.nay tl.Upk, the queg 
blispbemous. ' Jf'i't is f am not aecountable for;it- lt .grows-o~ 
..of his own doc.trin~ .~'"-He· .would be !'appalled" to say it w:as the . 
human Jj'ature •. Hi$ answer. must be, it'·.W3S ~e 'divine n~ture. 
Now as M-r .. N. holds·tlie divioo nature of Cl1rist·to be ,the very 
and· en tire 9od him~elf) tJ!e.ti he' took hold of himsel'f and baptiZe~ 
with himself,.or poured .out or·spiink1~ liimself upon the peo
ple; .as John· tooli hof<l o( water ) and Sam'ue~ took hold of.oiJ, and 
J?OUrcd it pn tbmie who. were baptized and anQWt~d! 0 that he 
woul~~ open his , eyes, and. view the erici .of !1is doctryne! . 

Sucb i;llsinua~ions, ~Mr. ~.!s) against a respecta,ble'people) 
··Can have DO!gQOd effect 'in: recra·iming . them ,fl·om er.ror. : '!'he 
·W rit~r ·of them QDl}' ~J\P9Ses~·tlH~ ran CO! of b.is 0\~rl . heart_, and 

·.d estroys his ·own .iri.6uence· in· society. · 'Qilmness ~n~_.sob.rietf 
' :will be at~o,.._,il to. EDITOR. 

SHmNANDi>Au U<?tiNll'Y ):V ~· April19) 1829. 
."Br.-Ston'e~l'hp.ve.never.'seen t'h~e w'ith roine,_e:ye, but I have 

.'heard' of thee by the pearingofthe ear-l amglad.to say I never 
' h~ard any ba-x:m of t hee. .l understand ~hat thoJ.! ar.$ minister 
:of the Gospel in old style. TJu:ougb the meaium of the <;:hristian 
.Mess.enget>. I~bave learned t~·at tliy. t}ur~en s.eems to· be. refo~ma
'tion; a seriomi~ to the ~&r~ra,l denom'ination~ of professors) and 
to the wotld,.,to retlu.n to ·tl1~.' .ancient order of things · in · tlie 
Church ofChr~st; to .hl'iog· the ·poetrines-anQ. oommanas ot men 
into diS:r~p~e, arid- to e-xa1t: tbe· character of. ~9d and ·our Savior; 
t<> bring t~e Re'l- Cle'rgy. padt to the Bible; to break every yok~ 
:and undo1he bea~~•y burden~ ·that priest c·ra.ft has hung-upon the 
free born i!o~tls of thousailds.. .. T hy t~ js great , ? rother; _thy dc
·signiB' laljuable; and ' tbe~e:venhha:li be-gloriou!i. · Al_ready there 
is a wonder,ftil·s))aking among the dry-bones •. Tho'tl kno~esl that 
lhe spirit ·of enquiry is pu.rg~g·.out thE!jl<ilreaveb, thath~ beea 
bid for .ye~rltid centurieS. iD.,P[Ofess~~bodi4s ; ...... ~l'e sh~~· ~a
ke.rs are ,gr!a~y a~~rmed;~)lrl~ne~-pedlars i a~~,pnest-spnnkling 
are: fast la!!tng g_round ;-:-th.e Bib!~ 111 gro.wJ.ng x.nto estc::.~m;-the 
'light pftrnth i11 -r_ap!dly 'Spr~ading• s.ec;:tarJan· nets .ue ~_aily hurst
ingti~the .kingdom of Jesus is greatly' enhirging;-7thel· · eople that, 
•were to be c~lled 'by. a iiame) lYhich 'the .. mouth of the ord_ should 
nap~e~ are be~oming nnm.ero~s.in the ~arth. , 'In short, t~e ':r:apid 
strides, t.pat sOme are m:ik.ing to'f'a'rtls ~gal a atboritj; thf$. bit
·ter· teal, .in~e~ted by ottiers in behalf of-~~man systems.; .the 
~~ombinatio~ and clubs fo_!med by the Clergy ~gainst the p.reach
m of eivil .;ma -religious. ~iberty; · the excommunication of 6,0 
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many from theiq la.rlicular bodies, for r?ading and te~ching for 
· ~u th in othe t· books, not chosen by then Lords and dictators
all~ all these)·and a thousand more like them) presage to me .au 
eventful period about to arriv e; when the I.ord) whom w e stn -vc 
to honor) will hil:ftl>elf ta ke up ·: the controversy between trath 
and error) light and darkness; when Dagon shall fall before the 

.. ark of the covenant ; the heathen oracles be stm ck dumb fore .. 
ver; the Tern ple.of tLe Lord be cleared of the buyers and selle rs; 
and the money changers be driven out- tLen shall ::3atan fall 

..again like lightning from beaven-tb·e Kingdom of God ~on:e 
with unpai-allelled power- and Jerusalem become a pra.JSe In 

the eartb. 
A glorious revival has taken ·place in these regions the la..c;t 

·ocason, the qoor of which is not yet sbtit-S lory he to God! In 
·the Aug L1s t ofl" l8, I was found of the Lord, and in i~2'J began 
to t ry to wield the sword of the Spirit. My heart ) my hands, 
-!l~Y bead and my ton~ue are united with.you .in the ·ca~se of :e
>form-though feeble m body, and weak 1n .mwd, the l 1ord bemg 
my helper, I cao do something ; and l feel like spending and be
i ng spent in the g lorious work of cali.ing ·siuncrs to repent&.nce, 

··.and professors of r eligion to a tho1:ough reformation. 
There will be holden at the \Valnut ~pring School House) be

·binning on l'riday before the tl1ird <:\ahbatL iu 1\ugust , a four or 
five days meetiug, where the greatest concotu-s~ of people is ex
pected tLat has ever appeared at this plaCA; as it is known that 
·the !%lers labouring·in t his quarter in conjuclion wit l, others in
tend to hold a conference. E!Jer~ from a flistance are, lJy the 
Elders and brethren here, respectfitlly solicited tG attend 'thii 
•meelin.,.. Y ou will O'i ve. this last a place ilo yo,•r next -~ o . 

" "' . THO~iAS OOTTE.iU LL. 

From the Christian 'Bapt·i.st. 
DESULTORY RE.\f.ARKCS. 

· BETH A. NV , Apr il 6, 18~1. 
T o-;\IORROw, D2o volente, I dcpa1·t frorn borne for Ciueiuoati. 

-)n the expectation ofw eeiing UJCre the l~Lampion oflu~dclityin 
t wo continen ts. 

J ha:ve expl1,1red the·ditf'erent !!ystems) ancient · and mot! ern: 
ana have made tlJCrr difficult ies appear iu my own eye as lar~e 

·as life. Nbl'l 1 may tell my friends ar·d the pulolic, lbat, bo,~·cv
er T may manacre this disc!tssion, of one thing I ·am conscious, 
that I am much

0
mm·e radic.ally and it·rccovera' ·ly con vinced of 

t wo thinas than 1 ever was before. Th~ first is, that not one 
siugle go~d reason-can be offucd against tloc christian-faith: and 
-the otloer is, ti!:J.t sectatiaus auc sectarianism are tiJC ~rcate~t 
•enemies to christianity iu the 'vorld. .nobei'L Owen, Esq. and 
·all his ilisciplcs would be l ike a s"'·arm of grusshoppers an,onst a 
l1erd of cattle iu a l:lrge meador?, were this monster i c).earled. 
They mi:;bt chil·p and chh p;till tl:c oxcv t!·ead then: dowo ·.or 
.lick the;n liP· but tllev never could devom an ox, I-ttdeed: .?. 

,. ' " .Q.-~ 
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.swarm of gras~boppers may make more noise t.ban a herd of cat
tle, but where is tueir stt·e.:gth.1 !.;o with these philosophers
they are ever and anon carpiug; but they never will, manfully at

. tack one of its evidences. 
But what I have before me now is this: the sectaries and the 

sceptics argue as ,though they had been trained in the same 
school. Their premises may differ and their conclusions, hut 
their logic is .the same. I am resolved, in the approaching con

. test, to do as the mariner in the storm-cast overboard not only 
the cargo, but even tlie taclding of the ship, rather than endan
ger the mooring of her in a safe haven. I cannot get ashore with 
so many bales of traditions, with the metaphysical sub til ties of 
creeds, and the various human appendages of the popular estab
lishments. These would be as fatal to the cause of .tbe Di~le, 
2s a dead body \Vould have been to CLaron's boai.. Indeed, I 
have more to fear from the ol:jections which the sectal.'ies have 
b estowed to the Deists, than I have from any oUlersource ofop

,p osition. B ut I am under oo necessity to try to pilot through tue 
storms the opinivllS, fancies, or b.y-laws of ao;y sect. J t is the 
religion cif the Bible, andthat alone, I am concern•·<l to prove to be 
di vine. Jt would be a vain and endless attempt to demo11strate 
t hat a religious es!ablishment, se~ on foo~ by King .Tames or King 
Henry, by John Knox, Charles i< ox,<lr J ohn Any cody., was the 
.institution of .Tesus Christ, or of diviQe au1 hority. 

I see some of the clerical order foresaw tlJis as well as myself, 
'and, like the editor. of the "PaUller:t," they would rather ci!ris
tianity slton~d l>e undefended, than tbeir system<> he endangered. 
J lvonld apprize all s\JI.C!l 9f my intentions, and rny reasons ior my 
intentions, if l were solicited with becoming temper. 

But I do not thin.k this is a matter of'ordioary iruportance; and 
·therefore I start in tlte most confi~eut expectation of that all
~ustaining goodness and gracious assistance wltich have hithe rtQ 
been ber;towed up'Jn me, and which have . .ai ways·heen theslrengtl: 

. and . felicity .. of ail them who have faitltfully, sincerely, and be-

.:llcvoleutLy asserted the Bible cause. · 
I rejoice.·to 4now and feel tltat I have tbe .good wishes, tbe 

:J)rayers, and the hopes of myriads of Cb1;istians of all dellontiua~ 
·ti OJ;s. \~lith such-aids and snch allies:J know \!-at Ute truth must 
1 d :.unpb over all · tl1e schemes of kingS, priests, and sceptics. 

--- EDITOR. 
OF· rrHE GREf.l( Pl!.l';POSITIONS UP0 & IJJ./1 . 

·These l\~o preposition3 a re boLL trausi.:lted by, and !Javc t!1row?J 
l)~o~lish readers into. great difficulties. Ton person acqnajnte.d 
y;itll tue Grcelt, thece dirllcult.ies are removed. ~ot Joug siuce 
! hen_rd the thi~·d ver·s~ of .T<:l.n 1, insis~.ed on as tkcisive e\•id e.n c;C 

,\hut Sesus Chn;;t, or t!te \\ ord, was God ~~J~n·£tnc, becausc.1t u: 
.there declared ti,at " .dl tlliug> '>:ere rn.::.dc by !tim ." L et it be 
. ·~membcl·cd that t be Fcrd tr:mslat~ by l.it nJ is di£,, and tlt!s 

,~r-0~·d witu a geni:ive I Lave oeycr fouund iu the 'l' Lolc Greek 
·fCr~plurcs~ to,!::i;oify ~ny tl_;ir~g ch:c tloao ins tru.meut~lity Hc.~C. 
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l+, been "all things were made (11 po) by him," the evidence had 
been good tl.1at the \,. o rd was God supreme, because 11po signi
fies the eflicie11t cansc, and not in any known instance E!Ver sig
nifies the instrumenntal cause. The meaning of the two words 
may be clearly seen, "'i.att. 1. 22:- " A.ll this was done that it 
might be fulfilled lVhich was spoken by (upo) the l.ord, by (dia) 
the prophet, saying,•· &c. It is evident that 11po sig1aiGies the 
prime or eilicient cause, and dia the secondary or instrumer.tal 

·-cause. Tbe very same occurs liiatt. 11. !;):-" Tltat it might be 
iulfilled which was spoken hy (11po) the l.ord, by (dia) tl1e proph
et.'; Again, 1\iatt. HI. 6:-" And wor~ hap'tized ·in J onjun by 
(11po) him:" And verse 16;- ".lesus cr...mc-to he bnpli~cd Ly 
( I(J)O) hirn." All must see that .Tubn was thc.prime e(ficic:~t ap;t'llt 
io baptizing. Ho .!tsus was led into· the wih.ierncss by (uJIO) tl1e 
s pirit, to !Je tempted !·y (npo) the denl. 'fhe same application 
is easy. l ha\'e only adduced a few ca.c;es out ofniany to estaLiish 
the position that ICJ)I) , with tl•e gcoitiH, siguifies uot instrument
al, l•ut cfi;cient <H" tltc pri::.c Calll;e. From tltc cas'-!s aho,·e st a
t ed all muSt be C:tJUVirtCCU th.'tt .din dot~fi llOt Signi fy et1j<;icnt, !Jut 
instmmcntal. T o conv illcc myself 1 exnmincd the gospel of 
,Jolm-l fuund tltn wot·d dia, witl1 tltc geniti,·e, occnr often.-
1 n every case it sjg.ri ricd ii'lsiru.nental or f..y Hieans of. Tl,c cu
rious m a-v s.!e, Jolan •, :J, I , J.: t, 17 .-Ill , 17-xi, 4- xl\·, 1<3--x ··n , 
2 !·-- x, 1: 'l, 9 . lu t llo h~t i t is r cudcrcu tfmmgh, ycl evidently 
w il'h the same id n.a. ~~ .!"o!:r. nses the word cftcn in the V(·ry 
r,aulC' sense, and uever as ~:igr..ify iug the prillle or eliicient causc
iithe o~l ,er wl'i t<; rs oftite .New Testament uniforrnlv use it. in 
.tlac same seuf;c, aucl uot once, it is believed, as si~ilifyir•g Ote 
onicient t>r pri uae (':~,usc , tl·e evidence must ~·c decisive. There
fore the afgn:neut fro111 .!olm ! , :l, that Jesus is God snprente, is 
f;~llacious . ."hat our rc&:d c ring is true is c,·ident , he cause, "By 
(diu) Liml~od 1:oadc the wurld" .-lfch. ·r, :2. "By (tlia) v;ltom 
are all tl:ing;;, and we l:y (dw} la.im.-J.Uor. nn. U. "God c.:re-

. !:. l~d · ::il tl:iugs \Jy (ella) .l ( ·SHS Christ," l~c .-Fph. IU. !). Uol.l. J6 • 
Tltc (.heck !•' athers of tl•c first centuries glVe us ad<.litional cv:. 

i tl cnce on t!;is ·SUilj (JCt. . · 
Pl.ilo says," .\ <.lislinction is always to he made hctwcen lhe 

.cflicicnt and 111i nistcdng cause. 'J'lJC cause of the wor1d is ( :od, 
l rf whose ori,·iLal cl!i<:it:ncy it w~s produced: Tlu~ oper::lc t· i!;; 
t he ·;.:ord odloJ., hy whose micistcrial cl!icier;cy it was framed ." 
l 'e condeums it as an a'•surdi ty inlang-u:t~e to say tl t~t at:y t!:irg 
.is r11::de llia ton t.':c,m, tlwu;:gh t:od. l,r. Clark on Trini . p.m. 

Ori!;"CD says," 'l'l:c p!trase dia cr d~ ' h(Jl/ 1 thro?tgfl or l:?J whom~ 
.never signifies ti1e first, Lut always U:c sc<:ond cause . All 1 hi r ~ ~:s 
wcrp n1ade dia tuu l tJg:m, t!trongb 01· by t!Jc \··. ord; not 11J'U I 'tL 
[ugcn, by Jtinl <1.S the Ol'i~inai CaHtiCj Ull\ by oue·::.uperior anc.} great-
er· tl1an tite \ Vord." Yage ·9.~. · 

E11scl-Jius says, " \ '."hen t he Evangelist affirms that all tl!inf!,'.C 
.•verc n.ade (d!c:) l1y or through hun, l•e ll!erein declares tl!c Jnin
istrrt.tiou of tl..c Vv !.lrd to (~ od. l •'or w herca.s he mj%l!t ln;.vc ex· 
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pt·cs~cd it thus: All tl.ings were made up 'autou, by him as the effi· 
cient cause; lte does not so express it, but thus: All tl1ings wet·~ 
JM.d<: di 'aulou , by or lh?·ough him as the m.ioisteriog cause; that 
so l•e might refer us to the supreme power and efficiency of tLe 
l"athe r , as the maker of all.things." p. 92: 

.11gain: "The divine oracles teacL us to know, tha t he (the 
.l<''athe1·) on!y is ·tbe true ~jod, separate from all corporeal sub
blaoce, and rel!wte from all ministerial dispensation. F or which 
:re3sou the univevse is declared (1 Cor. vm. 6.) to be ~rx autou) of 
or.frorn him, not (di 'antou) by or tLrough !tim." p. 92. 

( 'yril snys, " ' Ybeu tile Father willed ti,at all things should be 
fonucd, the Son perfur:ned them by t he appointment of l be 1"a
lher: That so tl1e o··g-inal, aLsolutc, supreme authority might be 
res<'JTed to the F::.thcr: and. at the ~am~ ti me, the Son might ha\·e 
pOIY{;) l' ovo1· the things t i.Jat Le m2.de." p . 9;3. 

lu;ig·l•t qnute mar:y more, b :1t deem it nnnecessary. Tl•is 
f::tys D,.. Ctarl~, was lh e constant anJ unanimous sense of the 
p u mili-. e 1• aliwrs. 

B >·. S!o11c:-For ye:t!'5 past I b:1ve been convinced that party
ism as it e;.;.is ts in reiihiom; socie ty i!; oppos~d to tl•c word of Uod; 
that man-n1n.de creeds aud praty-uame3 a1·e a rca.l inj ury to t:.c 
peace att~. unity of t.l•e church of Gcd; that the script11res alone 
i<hould be received as :llttlwritativc, and tile natue Clu·~tian a
j;liJC acknowledg·ed !;y ail bclim•cr:;. I am alone in this neig·lt
horl•ooo with regard to r..:ligious profession . T here u e none 
!•e re called (;l .ristians; yet w,e l::u·e P.'la!H' good people of e \'el')' 
··rde1·. I !m':e aJlpli~d to t ;lC· ditte:·e1~t dencmin~tions for corn
l '11111i·•r> at the l Ol'd's ta~le . '.i'Ley are ,·cry Killing to grant it, 
i~· I "·ill j 0in t!teir p<\rly. \Yhat s!:alt l do~ T o live w i ll:(utt com
'Jiluuioo jc; dif-lressing , <:.n~ yet to j uir, a party I carmol fc~,;l clear. 
.Pl·~asc ~i' e llo<? yoa·r adTit:e. Yo:m;. 

l:1~PLY. Dt·ar Rrothc;•: Yoar ·case.is not uncommon, nor .is 
'H d!·;;r;a!ll Clll UJ.hlc ground~. Yo express .comictictas tbnt par
t-yisru i;; in nppo~itian to t be ' 'ord 1Jf God:--:md wl.at man ·t b:tt 
kts r<:J.d the !H:,l e attcntivc1y c an deny· it'l 1f you unite with a 
Jl:lrty, wi!t you not act contt·ary to J'uur con\'iclions, and con-
1!·:.•-y tu tile word·oL~ odl \\' itt you not be g:irir.g your w eigl•t 
•·~.d or.. t. tltu truth, and in snpport of practical en·ur'! lly uniting 
wW. n. p:;.rty, will you not lose the fellowship of nther parties, and 
l bus J• l'rpctu~ttc tLc scandal to C hristianity1 \ ' ou are also con

·ViJit: (:il that rn;m-made c reeds and p~ll'ly names ar ;:) unautJJOri:u~d, 
.a 1d a real inj •n·y to socie t y, C:::.11 you then submit to them, with
ot: t s!ltltting your eyes against the clear ligJ,t of l.eaveu1 \ Vill 
::ou prost,ratc y .. ur Ji!H.•.rty at tiJe u.nl:::oJlowed alt:.n· of sectariao
i:!Jol, and ~;al;mit to the b~t-d and. !;'aliing yoke of bondage1 'I 
;lOJlC nc, t, 

You say , the ~t>ctat>ians would gladly receive yo11 to cornmu
;~icm, if ..:·"u \;·c-\.lld u ,:it.e mith tucm. By t his they :!<.:kuuwledgc 
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-you a chtistiil.n, o;· dse tl•ey would not admit_you. '~'ltcy c::o.nnot 
have fellowsidp w it!J you, because yon ad011t the Jh~1lc alone as 
the law of Christ :tnd t.is name alouc as the name ofh1s followers! 
But if you will t~come a. P rcsbytcrian- a 1\'Ietl~od is t- or Baptist, 
and submi t to their laws, and uc called by then· name, you sLa.ll 
rec~ive their r ight Laud of fdlowshin! 'l'lds r ivals the ~ge of 

, J' .1 ~ • 
darkness. T hey m~y say, y(lu hohl Rom~ erron~ous ·u~c .nr.~s. 
This may be true. But will tl1ey not r?CClve you ~nto.?nt?n w1th 
their party witl1 all you:· err~rs1 .{PI'nnJ<?d you w11L sn•:r~nt to be 

·ga,gg(:d}-Do they not 111 ~lm; .virtually profess tha; !~ •ell' party
n ame will r emove the crlmin~l!!y of yon r crrors1 ,\ 1ll tLey nut 

Pu~licly dehar from their comnounicm nll wlto ltolcl the.se e rrors,. 
. , ~ -il' h ~ and yet privately admit yrJtl who hol(l t~'e s~me1 .. t t ey no~ 

a.na.tbernatizc an .snch publidy' an rl r~t pnvately acli.nowlcdge 
you a s<>jnt. Th!s is so ncar aldn to hypocrisy U,;-1.t l have cot a. 
discerntH <! nt of t.he diil't:rcrl'CE.'. 

\-Ycrc J .i n rom sitnnt.ion 1 ~houlc'lln.hor ·~o tr:1l~c i;1 tbe li~ht of 
the I"cn.l; 11Jough for t.l.is J sbonltl be rc,;er~ tcd ot al l. 1~ever 

-1\VOuld I c;,cha r.ge tl:e bw ofC!!!·ist fol' the laws o~·rnen-nor t!•e 
name Chri.sti:-.n for anv otl«i!r. N ever would l .)'lcld my convJc
·tions, or s~!~1 t r.1y ey·~~ 'on divi ne 1ig;ht Lo g;:t;n the ~miles I)~ any
Never "·ouid I arkl tn\' vrci~rht in .thc sc:ale of party1srn !ll!:awst the 
·Opp0site sc?Jc cf truth-i\c.-eVCl' wou!d J prOSl!'ato my iiberty to 
wan-1 s1·mr1u live a·nd walk alone in l!w w:utli, at:·o yet ':ot .h.e 
;n.lonP.: fo.r Gcti would he will' me. l should he consoled. 1n .tlus 
titai. ·~vhen tl:e Lo:·d comes, l shouhl be fuund with roy hght 
buroinrr and ready to mc~t him ·w itLont shame. 

You "d1ay say, tlJcre are many good christia::Js am.on~ these par
t ies. Of this 1 have ·not a douu t. Hut these chnsttans ~re Y.et 
·in the mli;ts of Baby lon-in tl1e city of confusion. L1ke the 
}

1harisees of old, ~hey. tl •in~ tlae~ s~e, and have all l~nowlcdgc; 
bnt they are decelVed m tins. 1 !Jc1r eyes. a re liot fn.:.Iy open to 
see the truth as it is in Jes:u;; but tloe d!ly IS not fa r dtstant w~1en 
Christians eve ry where will be rous}d by t_he .trumpet voiCe, 
"Come out of Babylon, my peoplc.a . ~hat vo1ce 1s .now heard by 
many and many are flying from t he c1f y ot confusiOn, and thus 
escap~ her•p13{;ues. Dnt, lik~ the dca~cning drt_JmS to d ~own !he 
cries of.infaot~; sacrificed to 1dols, so 15 the nolSe at tins day to 
deafen· t he ears of Christians ft·om Lea ring the part y~l,.illiug sou·nd, 
"Come out ofher, my people.'.' 'WilL my b rothe r, having;. ol"ce 
fled from Bal;ylon, return to her confusion again~ B.eware, l~st 
you be partaker of her plagues. . . 

Some join wi~h ns as a p~rty, w1tbo~t ever havwg learned the 
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QUERY BY WJLLIJJ..Jlf SELBY, ofla. 
''\V!!AT l S TU!i <;ONDITJON OF THOSE THAT DIE IN INFANCY!" 
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1\fESSENG ER .. 
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ion being cherished, and ct~ltivated, amo~g the-followers of the· 
Lord .) csus. 'l 'lte clJllrch Increased, until the number of mem
ucrs at one time was two huudred and twenty. 

He was remarl<able for ?..·ll!ild and amiable disposition, a frie':'d 
of p<'aco, and always ready to use Lis influence to promote 1t •. 
In his fH;nily, l:e was an agr~eal.Jlc b.usband, a· te.ndcr and atf~~
tiuuate f<ltlocr. H c was cstccmeu lng;hly. as a neighbor and CI11· · 

.1.cn. He w11s faitJ :rul , a-rill helov;;>d in the clmrc!J. His rnannox;; 
anJ ad<lre.:;s, plain a!:d unaffected; !tis piety and usefulnesE, llm
versally aclmowledgcd. His excessive labors brought on a pol- · 
m onary consumption, ~hich rend~rcd him unable_ to prea?h for
~;orlle montl1s· J.,efore lns death. h~ was very sellslbl~ of h~s ~p-. 
xwoachiog dissolution. '· vi~ited lmn frequently dunng lus .111-
rwss, and always found h1m m a calm and ~erene frame of mmd, 
a!1d entin' ly r~signeu to tloc will of<;od, w1th an uushaken confi.-
deeee, and prospects h rigiJt fo1' heaven. . 

He is gone where. the wicked c~as~ f~-?m troubh.ng, and where 
the weary aN at re£t, and left hts tatmly and tnen~s. and the · 
chtlr('.h. to lament their loss.-His funeral · was atter.ded t y a 
lar~c c~ucourse ofpeo1~l!?; and_lirotl;:::r: :.1oscs ~> . C~nuict. preach-· 
ed on t.l,c occasion, anJ!1t\'~·rsltng and Hnpres-stve discourse, from 
Jo!J vn. f) t\:, ]1'. 'l 'hc cl<•<~ing remarks, made on the. cbaracte.r
:>f the dec~ased, and ti•e adJ res:. to n.!h\t.ivcs, and tloe church, 
were sGlernn acd allccting. .\n.rk !lo.::: perfe<.:t u:an, ~~d bcl.old. 
the nprigiJt; the end of tl•<tt roan ts peace. . JonN l\1 CaA.rtv. 

At.,o, died in tloit< cot:nty, .Tnne lsi, ,\Its. :\tAUY PEAK, consort' · 
of J ordan t;eab, antl d:wl!htcrof Capt. ! .cwis Nuckols. She was · 
youn;. amiaiol~ and pious; and in be_rlnsf illness 3.11~ death, J!la• 
nifcsted an unusual degree of fait(, ai'd assurance of unmortahty. 

Also. a few da-ys befbre, oied !\liss ~)<)LLV DowNINl'T, ofiJet~!el. 
Her sufferin<"s were· long, :md.unusnatl.y severe; yet lhe gro.cwus 
pt·escnce ofl1~r T.ord, wlt~rn. sl1e l~~d long and f:iitl,fully serve.d, 
~upportocllter. and caused ner <.:ontwually to·tnum:ph to tho last. 
m(;mcnt of bcr c:uthly exist~nce. 

-
:NOTICE .. 

The CaniS'l'JAN H~MN HooJ<, cowpiled and puhlished 'by K. 
W. STONE & THo: A.DAMS, .will, in two or three weeks; be rea-· 
dy for dclivei'Y• They will be lleposited with the .'\gents of the 
Citristi~n i'iesscngcr for sale: The price will uot exceed 50 
eents per· copy retait.; and a consiueral,le rcclnction wiU be m~e · 
to those .who purchase by the dozen, and pay wLen they r~cc1ve· 
the hooks-,. They; who wisL to· have the hooks, will call _on Mr . . 
N. L. Pinnell; atGeorgetown-Mr. Jl .. Wi/..son,..atl1ari~Mr. Js •. 
.BaJlerton, at l\'Iillersbu-rgh-Elder Jchn .&>ge!rs, at·Carhsle- l\'Ir. 
B.S. Wilson, at Cynthiana-1\fr. C. C • ..Mo<n·e, "Vinchester-Mr.;. 
Js. Houston, at Caneridge-Mr. Ke~.'ser, book-biQ.der, or B. Cas-· 
.~ell , at Lexington-Col. P. Dudley, at Franl~fort-l\lr. P • .llllil!·, 
at Harrodsburg, &c.. To any of our preachmg b~ethren, ~~fl~- · 
l::ation for books may be. made, a.nJ. from them obtruned.-Edt.Of" •. 

'I,HE CHRISTIAN MESSENGER. 

BY BARTOJ•r W. STONE, 
AN ELDER IN TBI': CHURCH OF CHRIS'!' . 

"Prove all things: hold fast that which is good."-PAUL. 

VoL: III.] GEoRGETOWN, K.Y. JuLY, 1829. [No.9. 

THE GOSPEL PLAN OF SAVING SJ.N~ERS. 
.NO. Ill. 

It is urged in opposition to the doctrine for whi~h I contend, 
tLat Jobn required of them whom he baptized, to "bring fruits 
meet for repentance." . This is supposed by some, to mean an 
experience of grace- an evidence that they were regenerated. 
'l'be Pharisees of whom John n1ade this requisition, were a 
proud, hypocritical race of men, and great lovers of popularity. 
So many flocked to John's baptism, that it rr.ust have hecome 
very popular: and the Pl1arisees, who ever wished to float on the 
popular current, came also. John pcrceivt.'<l their wickedness, 
and caUs them a "generation of vipers;" and asked them who 
had warned them to flee froDI the' wrath to cc-mc. He then tells 
them to hring fruits meet for repentance. As mueh as to say, 
renounce your pride, arrogance and evil life: bri11g me evider; ce 
of a sincere retbrmati(;n, wd J wiU haptize you. John directed 
t11e suhjects of his baptism to believe on Lim tl1at sho~1ld come 
after, 'vho should baptize them with ti.Je Holy Ghost; of course 
they !tad not received it before he baptized them. 

The disciples whom Paul found at l':phesus Lad been baptized 
unto .ToLn's haptism, and yet tbcy had not so much as beard of 
any HoJf-.Ghost. If then John, or those who baptized on !tis plan, 
requirl'd of the subjects of their l··aptism, an evidence Utat they 
had received tbe Holy Ghost, how are we to account for tlt!s cir
.curnstance1 

Again. lt is argued, that as Solomon's temple was a 1ignre of 
the church, and as the materials <;f tl:at building were all vre
pared in the mountains before they were brougl:t ar.d placed in 
the building, so sinners should be regenerated hefore tl1ey are 
prepared for baptism. Tl1is, at first view, is a very plausii:Je 
argumen.t; bnt the circumstance of the stones of tLe temple 1'e
ing prepared in the noouotains, will he found upon examination 
to toe no ohjection to my plan. Jn the church, or spiritual tem
ple, Christ is the livi1rg corner stone. This corner stone is now 
laid in 'lion, and every sinner tuust be brought to ?:ion, in order to 
be placedonCbrist the cornerstone. It is true he has to be prepar
d ein or cut out of the mountains of iniquity according to the plum
met and rule of the gospel. .\s the mac;on cuts oif all the rude and 
~nnooe!;sary appendages of the rocks; in order that they may be 
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prepared for a place in tlte building; so by a smcero 'i"epontan~e1 
tile love and practice of sin must be destroyed. Tl tc sinner's 
olU man must be crucified; hut after all, ilJis may he a dN1.d 
~;tone. Every stone in the spiritual temple must be a liv·i,:g 
:stone. 1-fow are they to be made alive'! I answer, by a union 
with Christ the living corner stone. But where is the corner 
stone~ I answer, it is laid in ~ion. And as I ba\·e shown that 
we put on Christ, or are united with him in baptism, let the pen
intent sinner be baptized: and when the administrator puts him 
under the water, like the mason placing the stoxl'os in a bnildir!g, 
be becomes a livii:gstone-is nnit.ed with Christ, the living cor
ner stone, and occupies a place in the spiritual temple. Of 
course he is not made (ttive in the mountains ef iuiquity, before 
he is brought to the corner stone. 

But it is argued that the plan proposed, throws the door of the 
church too wide-that it will admit cornmtion into tlte cl•mch, 
and destroy it<> holy character. I have shown that tbe ::tpvstles 
acted on this plan; and as the-y acted under the guidance of the 
spirit, their plan must have been the plan of heaven. I sl:all 
never be afraid of throwing the door of the chnrch too wide, 
while 1 imitate Cnrist and his apc:>tles. The plan or· l.eaven is 
generally opposed to the schemes devised hy the ·-vi!>dom of man. 
Suppose I were to require what is generally called an e~pcri .:nce 
of grace, of those wlwm I hapti;,.e: I vo·onld sit in jnd"ment npon 
his experience. and if it accorded wiiiJ my 1'ie·w-~ of UJc manner 
in which converson is effected, 1 would pronounce l:im a Chris
tian, and baptize him. But i t is possible that J might be mista
ken; for however wise I might be, still m:v dcc.isiun would Le 
founded on the ''wisdom of mao/' Besides, the person who re
lates his experience, may be in error; yet my passing judgment 
in his favor is calculated to confirm him in his mistake. Fur
ther, he might not be able to satisfy my mind; he might not have 
experienced all that I did; yet be might he a Christian. But my 
decision against him might be calculated to throw him into donht 
and despair. By roy fallible judgment, be would be deprjved of 
his christian privileges, and rendered unhappy. These things 1 
say are possi~le; but upon the plan J propose, it is irnpossi~Jle; 
'because his faith rests not in the wisdom of man, hut in the pow
er and faithfulness of God. 'He rests his all on the promise of his 
maker: and as it is impossible for God to lie, so i_t is irr.possihle 
he should be disappointed. I am far from recommending Lap
tism to any, but to those who have become subjects of sincere 
repentance. \\-lien the love of sin is destroyed-when the peni
tent's cry is "what shall we do to be saved,,' then let him deteJ·
mine to renounce aU sin, and be baptizedfor the remission of 
sins; and 1 would as soon expect that God would cease to exist, 
as that he would not receive the remission of sins, and the gift of 
the Holy Ghost. . 

.w·e often hear it asked of those, who relate theu experience, 
D1d you believe that God could not be just aud save you1 D~ 
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you tJlink that your day of grace was .past, an( did you believe 
tha~ you w~re los_t-;-that Go'd _would never save you1 Di~ you 
beheve that God was· your epemy, and that the sword of justice 
was ready to cut you down and-send you to hell1 An affirmative 
answer to thes~ 9~estious is thought of importa~ce, to prove it a 
work of the sp1nt. And yet every one of these ideas are false. 
For God could be just and yet save him. His day of crrace was 
not past; neither-was God his enemy, &c. These th~gs he l1as 
pr~yed ·by sweet expei;ience. And shall Christians require of 
the1r fellow mortals ~o b'elie~e lies, in order to fellow'sbip1 Sure
ly not •. I know. that many thi~, ~hat the plan which I have pro
posed, lS presumptuous- that 1t 1s l)nsafe, and leads sinnel's to 
v~nture .upon Goa in a very unprepared situation. But it is the 
will of God that they should presume or venture. upon him· and it 
is the business of error and Satan, to "rpake people-afraid 'to ven
ture upon God. 

. But perhaps one is. ready to·say, m~.~t we not "he ready t~ 
gtye :an answer to every man ?f the reason of the lwpe that is 
\~tthm us. I answer we cert_amly must; and if you please 1 will 
glVe ~ou a reason ?f the hope that is wit!1in me. I could proba
bly gtve you as satisfactory an experience as many of my breth
ren , but I rest my hopes on another ground. I put my trust in 
God •. In my hours of ?ark temptation, I do not look-back to my 
expenencc for consolatiOn, but I look to my God for deliverance. 
I. believe t?at he is true and failbful, and if I put my trust in 
him, I beheve that "I never shall be confounded." I feel like 
''leaving the t1tings that are bebind, and pressing to the things 
that are befor~." Come my Brother, tell me, have you a better 
ground of hope1 

I and others in this country have acted on the above plan, and 
·we have never yet known it fail. If we ltad but one apostolic 
example on which to found om· practice, we believe we would act 
safely. But we think we have many examples as well as precepts. 
Should any. yet dispute its correctness, we should be glad that 
they would u~tr?duce one precept or example from the scriptures, 
sbowmg that It 1s wrong. We should he glad also, (if possible,) 
that they would cite us to one authority in the hook of God, for 
requiring "an experience of grace" to be related, antecedent to 
baptism. 

Thus I have endeavored to illustrate the simplicity of the gos
pel plan in saving sinners. It is hoped that all who read these 
numbers, will candidly consider the subject, a.ud if the doctrine 
a~vanced be -s~pported by the s~riptures', it is hoped that they 
W\ll embrace 1t, however much 1t may he opposed to t!tei1· views 
of propriety. JAMES E. MATTHEWS. 

A REPLY TO JAi\IES· E . MATTHEWS. 
The Gospel Plan · of sa-ving sinners, as preached by tl:e .!lpostle 

Paul, Romans x. 6-10. . 
"But the righteousness which is of faith speaketh on this wfse, 
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;-;:-t y n ot in t j, .r1c !teart, \'I.Jw :.l.:l.ll ascend in to IJeavcn ~ ( i.l.:\t is, 
:u ·hring Ch r t!> t down .fruu~ fi (JIIl't'; ) ,or_, \VJ.o . shnll descend in to 
d. e ll<·cp1 (that is, to bring up Uhn!!t agatn fro!n tlte dead.) 
Hut wlt:t i saith it1 'J'I.l' wttrd is nigl• thee, Ct:(' ll m thy mouth, 
.•.nd in thy !.cart: that is , the word .,f faith, wl.iclt we preach; 
Tlt:d ii" 1hon shalt conf<:~s witlt thy uwutla tJ,e l .onl J esus, :tnd 
.• !.all believe in thine !teart, tl•at Uoo J,atJ, rai !.>cil l1im fr1•m Ute 
· l t' ~.:!. 1lwu »hall he 1-'avetl. For with tlte heart man bc•:ieveth 
' 't lf.o J:i:::J.~cuns:H.:s.; ; am! will' tl te mouth confession is made uuto 
:-,t!vat ton. ·' 

B !W 'J'HE!! ::U .\T'I'lfF.\\·~,-1 ltavc perused your numbers in tltc 
c '!,risti:ul :\le i's<:ng-e r , I lwpc, wttlt irnparti~ l in~erest ; a nd ~m 
r!o~ <t littlc!.>ttt'pric:ed :11 t he se ntiments conta1ncd w _tJ,e rn ;_ h e tng 
\ ;·:·il! ;> !1 hy Ntc , who se ems to be so well vcr'\ed 111 scr·.ptu t·c· • 
. \ nil that w!.!cl, incrcnc;:·c; my surpl"i'>e . is tltat you J,n,·c presented 
111 t!tc pul,lic n. pb n, \~lt!ch T ~11ppose you wi ll c all coutpl~te, 
·.:· it!:nut (.'ll<.:e na :n ing;, or e ve n !.inlir:~:; at the hf~,ot.l_ of Ill}' clpn~ 
i..o r·.l; n.m1 lnvt~ ap]::.t rl'nlty sn ! 1 ~ti!utcd water w tl'> s tead. U 
~ ~<1\1' <·hilling I•> llw \\"('(•pin;;- IJc;t rl of a poo r motu·nc r: I l.opa, 
an v •lc:>..r hr;,tlter, y on \:·ill not think it a ·crirne , it' 1 s lttJtlld olfer 
tv. t ltc pttiJ! ic a "more cxccllcu t way," fountled on scri plural 
(' \ " ' )(•'! ' " <' 

;J' ft~ 'f,!~nl:J.iJ dow n in the ::\ew Tes tament, u,rou;h wliich C~od 
r-; pleased to ~<tre }l<'ur lus t s inner;;. has en~~ed the attentron 
f) f t i1e C hris tian rc ptth!ic front i ts e a rlies t es tahlishmcnt. Uod's 
:' l :lli-O;e U c.;;pel p!an-tlte aneic nt plan-the :\ pos tolic pl~n
tl:c -..:<: riph;rc p!an-titc pl an of lte~ven-ll:tve heer~ t he vanons 
1 it les, hy wJ.icl. thc•ir va riutt<; tl.eones ltnve hccn des tg·nated; arul 
tl•c most uf the:n c.liO"c r in doc trine and p t·cc <'pt as lltll<:h as the 
JttP.:tns, tln·ougl, which tltey were to receive the rctni~sioH of sins. 
'But l think that the fragment o f Peter's laog-un~c, on which so 
!nttc !t s l ress is laiJ, COlltains no assertion that is 'in any wise con
.,.<:u ial with, onr pr~•ni"C'~ . Tltc hislut ian se e ms to be s ilent on 
;~It ~ o-rea t ::u·~.j ect uf cli!'pulc-l te docs nut in limn Ill-, whctltc: r he 
i ,:d 7,,. b .d n CJ t, r .. n evid en c e of the reraission of tlu:ir· !>ir:s previous 
•_,, t he :-..c t of baptism. Therefore, t!.c strong-est c vid e uce that 
~-an b e Jr.<wn fmm litis circums tan ce , c:m only be l It<! d im s lt:tde 
.,f infe rcnce, and conier.tnrC' , w hic h c ann ot he :td m itt<:d :u; le::ral 
r ·-~ tirnony in thi.; cli:;pu led p:1i u1. But, p e rhaps you, o r some 
n•! :er p~r;;on i1: the r;; ul,s oftl.e p:• I: Ji,: ,rn:J.y ~a y, that i n tl.•is I arn 
: : :i .:; ~:J.ken; fu;· t!ii! no t P .::tcr exp ressly cnmntand the lllltltltutle to 
•· : t cpe: nt :tn<l be baptized, every one of yon, in the name of .]esus 
( ·~ , ri~ t, for 1 he rC!"lti~sion of yo11r sins, and ye shall r c<'cive the 
: ~ ! Ct t:f tl.e Holy (;}HJ!> t'!" I answer, J:e did; hut, wlt(•r·riu dues 
'rl.i'l bugl!~<ge sttprort the prl)pu!.>ilion to he prt:vc n1 J>id ~•ctcr 
te ll tben titat i1aptism ll' ::tS a rnea:ts of the fo•·g-rv c r.f•ss ?f sms~
T l.a t tJ,eir s ins sf tould l,c re mitted in the act of hoplrsrn1-0r· 
ti , ;~.t i.Japt is rn 11·as the 11 111 y c l,a uocl of rcgen~ral ion or tl•e new 
h irt!J! T!tc answer of these qm•s t ions, ! leave to the candor of 
.1.-\:uEs E. ;\1:\'l"J'iJt:ws , and an elighleucd public: 

Hut, Low si1all we arrive at. a correct nmlc rs ta nding- of tJ,e 
expression of the apvs tlc1 Vur t> rntber , witJ, n:::u. y othe rs, in 
order to be cunsi!>tettt, will prot. ahly sny, t itn.lt J,,. !'." rrse of the 
passage must he deterrni ucd by t~e part icle or prc1m~ilion, Jor, 
<lS tbe whole w eigl,t of the pa«>ag e is leflu.i ng upon tltat. Hut I 
will urge, ar!d I tltink c orl·cetly, that t he trtte se,.se of the pa.rti
cle, f..n·, mnst he dete rmin ed hJ the connexi~n o f P e t c r ':s hl.l!· 
guage, iu concert wit la o lhc r· scriptures. Mr .• l oJ.r~son , J think • 
informs us in his L e-xicon , that this small pa r·tic le is Sllsce pti·. lc 
of upwards of fo rty de finitions, ac c qnl.ing t!> t hci L' variOLIS Hitua
t.it•ns io language; and a moug all these d.UTercn t acceptations , 
auJ. s ituations, w bo can t e ll us wl:iclt is the right one, 1111l ess we 
t a k ::: t he !a11g uag-e of !><' t t:; r as a gllitle t y whic:1 to ri etem . i ne~ 
T his being adm itted , } arn , t hc;·cfot·e, h1r·c i l• ly lc·d to l'<'jcct tlte 
d efini t ion adc pleJ !~y yo .. , viz: (i·~ o-:-dcr LJ .) ac; inc;or.:;-ruous to tLe 
ge~!c ral tenvr of Ute scr!ptltre . Tl.a.t 1d· ic h scerr.s to sui t the 
~postle's :.u:·gu:1g::o, anti the na tur e ofo:,cdil'!occ iJe<; t, is, t:c.~a;:sc 
cif, or·, un accon,,L qf, wltich sweetly i:a t·:nou1zcs wil h e r <'ry nerve 
of tiJe apostb's di!'ccursc . .Let tts hear it. P('lt: r· sait!t, "l{e
JH' ::t (or n~furm,) and be '.apti~;~ct. c'c1·y one of you, itt t he name 
of Jesus Cltris t, lill" (f,cn(.!l.<c' <!(, or, o:t a N:ou.;•t <;t~) lito rc•nis:>ion. 
•1f yo::r sin:;," t :.c. Tl ti'> ,·icw of t be pa. .... -~~ge, lo ! :o ; mind , maltr.•s 
it plaiu, ~ .-:d easy to he u ;<rl 0 t'Shlod. T he ot.j.ea· !~ trows a c.l a rl< 
tl!illin"" o-1oorn over t lt :J. ' !;;tt"!"<·d cmlinan-=~ . t l!:1 t tl• c f~r in t tlll'ob-

. "' e · I •t"J lnn"' heart nfa po <; r tt•OOi rrt~r caP uvt relts .t. t JC wntery f.T<. ,·e! 
to !~ :t! , ~~on!d appc::r n. d ar·:< ;~nd a dism~t l ~ ::.d t \~· it l •out ::1 gic:tm 
of lij!'ht reflec t in~ titrott~l· i t ~ r,-ivo•H. i !ut wh c> n the soul is f~1 ll of 
fig!1t, Jove, and j oy, he c a a wi iliup:ly 1 :-~y his body bcncat u the 
·wave, even ifhes!tould ne ve•· cxp('<: ! to retu rn . 

The rc r:•ission of l!teir s ins 1v::..s not pnmi i<>cd in tl•c ac l of bap
tism; be,;:wse the Jaugnagc only sug:;·c sts one prom ise , o.ml t :.:tt 
is, •'ye sltallrecc ivc th e gift of the Holy C:ltGst ," \\' l!icL •nts to 
he received tl:r ongh t he mcdinrn ofha;; tiiHn , :\lid ns n!l ah l il wnal 
blessing in c or.scqnence of ilt eir ohct!il'ncc . H11t lo c limb to 
i.l:c sa ;nmit of t),j., n.r:rumcnt, 1 IT"O:thl ns!i. , wlt~ t did the apostle 
l,cte t• prea ch to the ga~ing- c rowa! I a nsW(' !': ltc s tood t~p w ith 
t he e leven and J ecla rcd , tltat I he pruphl'ry of .l oci was t hen lnl
iille tl; and n ex t Le de d :1red t hat they l .ad been ;rt~i l ly of ;nur
de l'ing the L ord of ~lory : a nd in t he t !.ird place , Itt• preached 
lll'Jto ll tem tha t J.c !tat! l'is~·u frout I !te d ead, a n(! was tbon pour
:ing out l1is spirit upon t11cm; and in tLc fourth place, he declarcJ 
tha t lJe was the n un the l'ig ht hand off~ou, and hall aut!10rity to 
juC:.ge the world, to trive re pent a nce and remission of s i :~s to all 
"that call upon bim. " .'\.nd wl: en they beard this tltcy 1\ <>rc pPn
geottv convicted in 1beir Lcarts. Yes, they were rnur.h alarm
ed; a~Jd as P eter hacl not y<1t preached obedience to them. they 
did not know what to do, nor diu they know wltet! t«-r it was pos
sible for them to be saved. T hey tben c ;imc as tr11e pe nitents 
and betrgcd of the npostles to tell them wl.at to rio. .?etc r then 
bc_gan to preach again, anll repeated the p assage ::.hove quoted_, 

R-P. 
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~. ~.c1 c·.:;nr.;;siy l,1icl t;;:;m, that the' promise ' vas to i.hc!n and their 
, U!d: ~u , aod to aU ilic:l!: tlont wc•n : ai:n· off. This ~ave the des-
1, • t:u !:.~g <:r c ::-:tu rc'> l!(l;'1e , wi1ic:h wa-; a lively hope. Y cs, this doc
! .-: ~o r: m .• l; C tt e111 ~iad in tlteit· hearts before I hey were baptized, 
:.IJ(•ordicg to the -1jst verse; wloich g lail ne'>S cuw,; titutcs l ite very 
•·s<..:r•cc ufthe J t f' W h.ir! h. J\ ml he nce tbe cooelnsion is unques-
1 ic, tLt !,lc. tl:at til('> ~ahmiUed to tl1e ot·Jinancc of baptism (r um a 
,,ri rH.:inle oflo>·e to Uod, and on a.ccountof thc rcmissiunoftheir 
.:.ins, e'xpzctin~ to r·ccci\·c U1c t;ift.oftLc H oly Spil'it. 

( T(J be cO!L! i:we.I.J JOHN OKANE. 

nl~J-I.\RKS 0~ THi~ FOf: HGOTNG RE PLY. 
\\" <! nrc :-.lwa.ys piea!;cd to sec lloc spirit of inquiry on snb

j ccls of importance. T o e:!<prn;s f1·edy, lntmhly and mceldy 
onr itica:-: , 15 a good way of arriving :-.t trnth. l hlt any express
inn of a. t.arsl.J and :J.lTt;~ant spirit, will produce bad elrects. 
~neil i t is Lnmhly hoped will he avoided uy <llll' correspoJ;dcnts. 
o\ s :; u l :,!itor, I have tLc li ber ty of making remarks on all com
n'l :!::ic::.tious <Jd cl rc::sscd to me. \Vith tloe b1'0tltcr , whose commu~· 
l<cl::d.i :•n is g-iven ::t :,o,,e, 1 t.avc nu :-..cquaintaucc, L<wing l' Cver 
:-~•:u bin1·.- H c cx prcs<;cs g1·cat surprise at bruther ;,! attltcn·s' 
H· r. t i;~tc:; ~"' "(:SpN:i:li: y :u. he is so well vers;eil in ~:cripture." 
' l'l.i -> i;r.pli<:s t!,o t <Ill \-;l:o cmhracetho~csenUmentsare ignorant 
,.; "! h !~ hw.''-J )jd '' 'Y young brull.erknow it, tlwrc ar<! many 
i :1 l,l ,c west, bot. It amoug Baptists and CLristia)Js, who Lold the 
H1 : ' 1C doctrine ; ::.nd f.l:osc too, IVho rank l1ig;:, in biblical know
ll-<ig:c, :md a-rc omam~nts in tile kin l!:llom of Cl ris t. He t!Jinks 
tite >'eutim"uts chi!ii r.:r to the wce:pir.g r.:otu·ner, heC'ause the 
t.lc-n:l of Chri'll is OGl once named io the plan; hut that water 
aprC' '1 rs to be sut>stitntcd for it. Do, brother, look at the plan 
yon ha..-c adopted, Rom x. G- !{\ 1s there on.c word in it a~1out 
~i tl,~r waJer ot· !dooc.H Look :tt the plan of Peter and adopted 
hy bra: J\[atthcws, Acts ii. : ~'l . Is there one word ahout the 
hh1otl of Christ! You say, Peter preached this doctrine before 
lte propoH·d the pl:m of salvation tbrough ohr.dience as well as 
1':\itll : so docs bro: lHatt!.ews. But c>eter 1ras carcfnl not to con
fowtd the 'doctrine of Christ; and from his example we might 
learn wisdom. As well m·ight we argue that tl<ere is no n e,~cssi~ 
ty •·!' rapentance or baptism, 0 1· any otlwr duty, in order to sal
vation; for P aul says, ' Believe in the J.ord Jesus Christ and thou 
::, l,alt be s~xcd .' <\Vhosocver uelievcth tl!at .I !'!SUS is ibe Christ 
is horn of God .' &c. In these nothing but faith is expressed; 
shall we hlamc the apostles tl~at they neg,·lected repentance, 
haptism, the blood of Christ1 No: J,et us then not blame one 
:mother fur following their example. Let us not call them blind, 
ber.ause they have misconceived the nature and force of tl1at 
nvidcncc h y which aaothe1· is convinced. T o tell a rr.an that he 
!s ignorant :md blind, is not a happy nor weighty argument to 
-:;onvince him that is a fact. 

H 13 tells us his design is lo provo, that bro: 1\iatthews' argu~ 
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inents are insufficient to establis~ his proposition-and th~t it 
canno~ be established by any man without a new r evelation from 
heaven. If this be proved by the o1d .revelation, I for one will . 
rel~ql!isb the propostio11 with joy, and yield to what may be es
tablished from the same source with -delight: The Christian 
Dapti!!t with the CLristian }!, essenger 'fOUld no longer teach the 
doctrine, "Reform and be immersed in tl1e name of the Lord J e
sus Uhrist, in order to the r emission of sins, and you shall receive 
the gift of the H oly fu>.irit." Nor would the honest brethren 
among Baptists and Christians teach nor receive it. 

We will now proceetl to his weighty arguments against tlle
-doctrine, that Baptism is ..an appointed means of heaven. for tlie 
re'?~ssion of sins, and. for the r eception of the gift of the Ho~y 
Sptr~t. 

1st. "It cannot be proved; says he, whether the people pn the 
d~y of pentecost had or had not tbell- sins forgiven previous to the 
act of baptism." But 1t can be proved from the whole Bible 
that they were not forgiven before they repented; for the scrip
tures every where repreS'ent repentance as pre'ce~ing forgi"e.:. 
ness~ Therefore Peter S{loke to !!_Uch as were m their sins, unfor
given. Had he said, Repent for the reruission·of sins, and then 
be baptiz~d-this would have expressed our brother's views-
l1ut Pet~r<unites repenta.J}ce ~d baptism together i~e'diately~ 
as p~evious to forgiver;tess an<llhe re~eption of the Holy 8pirit; 
This is no inference: it is as plain as .Mark xvi. 16~ "He that be"' 
1\evetb and is baptisf!d shall be saved." As well might our bro
ther sa.y, He that believeth and is save!l, should then be baptiZed, 
as to say' repent for the remission. of sins, and then be b~ptized. 

Though our bro~her's plan seems_ to contradict 'the institution 
of Christ in 1\tark x.vi~ 16, w~ch is, that faith and baptism are the 
appointed means of s~v.ation; tho' it !!eems to contradict tbe ad
vice _of inspired Peter-, , to poor trembling believers, Acts li. 38; 
whic.h is that repentance and baptism are the appointed means for 
'the remission of sins, and the reception of the Holy spirit: yet 
he asks, Did Peter tellthem that baRtism was a meanS of the. for
giveness of sins1 I will ask him one question·,: Did Peter te~ 
them that repentance was a means. of .the forgiyeness of sins1 
And will any on~ presume to deny that it is ~ means1_ If one· is, 
'So is the other, for they s.tand in the very same relation. He 
asks again; Did Peter tell them that their sins sho_uld be remitted 
in the act of bapti$m1 No: he bas not expressly told us wbethe.r 
in the very ·act, or a minule, 'a day, a week, a month,. or any spe
cified time after. Nor are ·we·curious to kn·()w; it is enough for 
us to know that it is a means appointed by Christ -for . this pur
pose. "Ask and ye shall receive;" 'but the time .is not specified 
when; whether in the very act of praying, or a day, ·oJ;" month, or 
year after. H e asks again; Did Peter telfthem that naptism was 
the only channel of regeneration1 -No_: neither Pete_r-por the 
most stupid ignoramus amongst us, ever spoke such a sentiment. 
Whoever beard of an unbelieving, impeoitentperson regetrerated 
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hy haptisn•1 Surely our brolleer docs uot t!Jink us so 1>lupidt1 
/;lind. 

:!dly. His next wci~l.ty rcar;oo against lhe prc•postion, advor.a~ 
ted ' 'Y us, i-. fo:11td~J vn t~~~ indefiailc meani,tg-;).1 the prcpos.itit>n 

.f.n·; ;,., t·cpco1t :lild he :1aptized .fn· tLc r'!.lei-;swn or s ills. H e 
say-;, l>r . . )(Jl lltsvn i:1 his tl ici. iocary says, tuat t!:tS wot·dfur is sus
c~, pti . ,i~ of forty ot· rnoru t!•.•:inilio;;s. Hal ol tl•e r~rty our • roth
cr l:a:; cl.osca o:w, wltic!1 i-; as lar r.::mov.-J. fnnn lltu wvrd used by 
P eter, a;, any hcc.•1:ltl l·av~ •wl ~clc:.l. He h;;.stakcn bPr.Wt.>C, or 
o.t tu•cu:w! tif, a:; tlo c 1 r•t'-! dcr, :l~tion ·.,f.f.w; t i;eu it wtll read llms, 
"rc i'Cill n~1J tw ;m!'ti.zcJ t;:: ~: a:nt.fl t!( t:e~ re H: is:;imt of sius, or 
};cr·,IIISC 01 Ute r.·:nh,;H:II of stt!:;: te1al F, ··~c:\:;sc nln r.rc no,·• 
i. · r~! \'C 11 ,! :hl r o.t r .~ i "' r·. · . it 1 eel . t LH: r .: fvn: rep·' n!. anl ilc :~ a pti:t.t'U! 
\';illo:ar ! 1 r :\It!.: I' 1 ;d vrclci' ~ rJ u•ol i~!,t::n u:;r· i,litu]nc:!>~: t!,;;s p :: t'VCI t 
1!te wiH,I '~ ce:>:IOHJ\' or l•t•:tvcro, :-a•:.l nn!,c w; !,di•Jr c timl a man 
w'l:;l !Ja, c l.i;:; ':'ius· r:~ . nittcd ... ,.,;,,._, tw c:n •• r ep1:!1t :-:.r.tlbe i.a!'Jiiz~ 
('J! T l.c w:1:·J :1':-l'J i1y i><.:t.c r i ~ <';.;, loi, r:· ~r:~nsh~<:(f.;·, !;l;tctn1t· 
tnonly t'0rH1c:rc.f ;,_.,,, 'l:tlu. ·\ ,.. LL:t u-. :~'; ;l·nit:c a f :Jw· uf : : ;~: 1: y 
tt' ~ls eonr•··~: :.ed 1·:i !l1 tllll' suLjcc l, nad 1·c:::l t: . .:::·a ;;·i! :, Otll' : , rol.il

cr'.; d ;.:finition, a•11l II' ttl• c:u~·:·, . .'.!::.l!. >..x~i. '!, ·: '·Tl.i·; :,.; 11., ~ L: r•od 
Of liH: 1)("1' lt:~ !a ; e: ::; .JI, S~1l:!l j.,r tn:ll!j' i\•r (r!::) li,e r .;mj;.o;ion of 
s i:::>." l>icl !.~~ o;!,cd hi ... i11ollJ ,',, ,·:; 1.:r •• , ·t; , ~· :·:;;:,[!:'o.;i,J!t ofi~i·.s, c1r 
. I . l . ' I • I . • . I I • 

·1 ~1. o. ·t t'1
,. tual lrH'j" ii ·!~Ut .:e i"Cir~I!lr·~ . n!' t o :·~· a•:ra. .Jesus S.·ty s, 

l ca:u(: ::ut ro c;d l t'tt: ri;.d:!<'O.!'-, hilt :-i:. :·;(·;·-; (• · ·~) .-,1 l'q:;cJ~lu.ur:e. 
~1L.u . i ·~. !:( Di,l ~~~call sinnr·:·;; l:u: ·n;:;r· , :.;·{>'I rt.~rll:; ,:/ ,ftltcit· 
h:,;·w:!: r.·p~utcol! O:·;t;d ltec:d l t!o>J; fl {,; ''· ·~~,.,. h t i.<•ir rcr>~.:llt iug~ 
P.t•rl r;ays, '·!;otlly :'.aJTuw woJ·~H:iJ• r.:!~~~· : :!anc.:e (r.:.,) f ,J s :.t ~· atitln." 
1 r { ;,; ... \·ii. !ll. Did ~:J:liy so:Til\V ~\·.,r:~ r . ;wn:i]:;cc ()!: (.lrco::u! •:l 
~::lv:lU'In ~ ~)J· <.lid it W(Jf'l~ rcp<:!!t:l:!C~ ;: 1!;; o;· i:; o;·;/.:,·to sa!ra-
1 i:Jil! \':as not thts n:pe.:taucc a means or tLtc;r !>:llvaliu~.1 "Titat. 
OoJ may g t•atJt tltem repcutancc (!'i~) 1:1 Uw :<~:i.WO\\ lc~!gment of 
t !:!' ll'oll l • .'' n Tiw. ii. :.!:1. Sure~, tloisrcn?.!t!:ln<!C was i.!iC mcaus 
w:eich IC'J tioc:n aJ./;; ::tc ··~·k:'Hlwlc·.l::;::::cn!. of t!:c truth. Jl l'ctcr, 
iii. :::"; : od j.; nut wii:i.~g t:eal a:ty s l!Oul;] p•!rish, hut tL:-.t all might 
com!' (r·i.~) /:1 r ,•p:-uiaacP. (; od 's will is t.bat a ll slwuld come to 
t~::! ·.;:t., iu:n·; L ::;·, / ; r !o rcpcutaHcc. fo•· he is cxall~:d to ~ive re
p en: aac(• a .. .; l>•c.; ll :ls the remission of !-lOS. l rni~ht liU pages with 
s:rde J':!let•nt:ccs; !,;It tl eC»t' arc dct·ll!cd suRkient. It is ' 'cry 
i!uu!>t fnl with n1c whct!ter ci.daas .ever the signification of on ac. 
cut:l!ltf o1·I.•N'r£!tsr <!f. 

Onr hmtltCI' \} '!\::we l},jnJ;s, thnt i.o llC baptized ·i•t m·tler to the 
rc:ni!i!>iun of sins U11·ows a da:·k chilling gloom over the ordinance 
that the \:tint heart of a mo'lmcr c:uu:ot relish-the watery ~rave 
to him appcat·s a dark chilJi,:g; nnlt &c. Tl1i~ may pass for ar· 
gnment with theorists; :)11t fact pt·oves it fallacious. All m·~u~ 
.ment.c; not talten from the bi!>ie will have no e{l'ectin removing 
Olll' ~ . JiuJn css. 

Y Ie Heinl's thcc;c people on the day of pentecost wc•rc all rc· 
:;<m~ratcd hefore t!eey were haptized, hccansc it Is said, "Then 
tucy that gladly received his wortl were baptized;" which glad-
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ness, says he, constitutes the very essence of the ne'ov birth- !! 
If our brother be correct, tben were the Gentiles at Antioch re
generated before tkey believed in the I .ord Jesus. For when 
Paul preached "I have set thee to be a light of the Gentil es that 
thou shouldst be forsalvation unto thecndsof the earth. And when 
the Gentiles heard this they were glad,-and as many as pre
pared themselves unto etemallife believed." Dod: ·was Herod 
who beard John gladly, regenerated1 \\Tere the common peo
ple who beard Jesus gladly, regenerated1 MarkxU.37. «\Vere 
the people who were waiting for Jesus, and gladly received him, 
all regenerated'! Luke vUi. 40. Had the stony ground bearers 
the very essence of regeneration, because they received the 
word with gladness1 1\tark iv. 16. Our brother cannot believe 
this. Yet his conclusion is, that the inference is unquestionable 
that they submitted to the ordinance of baptism from a principle 
of love io God, and on account of the remission of their sins, ex~ 
pecting to receive the gift of tiJe. Holy Ghost. ·were his premi
ses equal to liis conclusion, we should all bow submission. 

The subject under discussion is important, and the many com~ 
munications on this point pouring in npon us, convince us that it 
is considered important by our brethren. To print all, would 
:fill up our pages to the exclusion of every other subject; and not 
to print them, would probably offend onr brethren. It is not our 
wish to make it as ubjectof controve1'Sy, but of calm investigation. 
We are advised by our friends to put-sne the following course. 
Let two experienced elders of different opinions on the subject, 
enter upon the investigation; to them let all communications 
from brethren far and near be directed. l<'rom these communica
tions they will take every good argument, and arrange all in the 
clearest point of view. T his will clear onr pages from the repe
tition of the same arguments, found in the various communica
tions. It is not doubted hut that this plan will meet the appro
bation of all. It is therefore hoped that no brother will be of
fended that his essays are not inserted entire, over his proper sig
nature. We have learned by unhappy experience the evil of 
controversy, and wish to avoid the spirit of it among ourselves, 
who profess to he inquirers after the truth as revealed from hea
ven. Let brethren direct their essays to the Editor of the Chris~ 
tian l\iessenger, post-paid. They sl:alll' c faithfully attended to. 
The two elders a1·e already engaged, and their essays shall imme· 
diately appear over their proper ~>ignatures. EDITOR. 

ON BAPTIS~I.-No. J. 
Much is now said and written on the sul:jeet of the remissicn 

of sins; and as out of the abundance oft he Ire art the mo11th speak· 
etb J am satisfied that more has already heeo said than proceeds 
fro~ humble and forb earing hearts; and hecause of the warmth 
generally felt, or at least ~howo, by those: who are Ell.lg'~.g"f~ in 
this, and otl•er ccntrovers1es of tbe day, 1t was my mtention, 
lroowi[lg my irritability and inespcricncc: to have but little tC' 
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say in the contest at present; but as the ~ditor of the Christian 
2\-Lesseng~.!' and other brethren seem anxious that I should talce 
part iu the iuvestigation, I have yielded to their wisiles. I 
know that tltc trulh spoken by a wise !":od is strong, and from 
i11at I have labored to rorm nty views of sin, the forgiveness of 
~in, aud U1e means of Gbtainin~ that forgivcner.s . H J am mis
taken, 1 know it would be to my ~~dvantage to Juww it. . r will, 
t~tcrefvre, ask tlte !!:ditor of t he .Vlessenger tbe foilowing qucs
~wus, and wait his answer before 1 eni.er tiJri.her upon this bu:>
:cct:- !st . WLat is siu~ .2d. \Vi:at is the fOr<Jiveness of sin1 
;3J. Has God appointed more than oue pbn for· the f.:>rgi\·euess of 
sin1 1f he has, w by contend for one more than anothcr1 l f he 
has net, ha.ve we any authority for beli::!ving that ar;y eve1· ],as 
beeo, or ever can be, in the gor:~pel ag~, furgiven out oftl1at pla11~ 
4th. \Vhat is the design of Lapti-;m! .->~h . t\'l:o h::n·e the dgH to 
administer haptism; 6th. Has aoy authority t(l 1 aptize : he s:une 
person more tl.::ln once~ THO: ADA.:\t::>. 

REPLY. 
_ 1. What is sin1 I answer ia th e language of revelation, "Sin 
lS the transgression ofthe law," 1 .Toh. III. 4. Hom.l>. 15. 

2. ~io; sometimes si~nifies the punishment of sin, and thl)refore 
t he He·;,·cw word !t-e!ta , co:nilloniy translated sin, is sometimes 
translated punishment, as Zech: XJ.V. l9: ' ;'fLisshall Le .the pun
ishJ~ent .~~1ttuth} of :.:gyplj :mc.l the punishment (hettallt) of aU 
natiOns; ~c. Gcn: xxx. 1.1. corup: HeY: xv1u. 4. 

:~. Sin sorr.etimes sig-nifies, a sin-f!ifcri!•g; as Gen: rv. 7. Dan: 
IX. 24. ' !os: IL 8. 2 Cor: v. 2:. Heb: IX. ~?.-!. !tom: v1u. 3. &c. 

Q1tery 2d. !';!tat is the forgiveness of sin'! 
Ans. The tet·ms fm·give,:e~;.s , remis~iut:, and pc~rdon., are the 

same, and translated from the same words in the G reek and H e
br~w. The Greek 1'"ord alphie1r.i, translated tofo1-gi-cc, to 1·emi!., 
au<l lo pardon, lite ruliy means, and is (lflca translated, to send 
rtw:ty, co dismiss, to p!!l aw:ty; as .Halt: x.ut. 26: ccThea Jesus 
sCit( a:roa? (aphci.sh the rr:ultitnc.lc( l\lar: r ·• . :l~. l\~ait: xxvu. ~<.). 
1 Uu!': HI. 11, 1 ... T~uk: IY. 1~. •x..c.--!n the lorgnreoess of SH1~ 
twll tdcas are includec, one is a rcrni»sion of the punishment ufit, 
Ol' a deliverance Ol' an acquittal fi"O!ll oo!ignfioll to punishment: 
the second is a fo.!'giveness of the offence, or to remember it no 
Ulore. "I will he merciful to their ltnrightenus.aess, and their 
~ins nml iniquities l will remember no more." Heb: VIII. R. Ju 
ti1e first pr.lrt, is in tcnd2J the remission of punisl1ment, in these
coud , the forg:i •'eness of tho ofl'ence. Pardon is often represent
ed under the ii~nres of sin being hnried in the 1kpths oft.he sea
of being CO\'ercd-of heiog cast hehind tfac Lord 's back, so as to 
be seen no more. 1'Le same is intended when sin is said to be 
taketl ctway- bm·ne awall· T!Je pardoned sinner is j ustified free
ly by grace- he is no-w treated as rig-htcoils-as oue that had DE:· 

vel' sinned- one to whom sin is nut imputed. ·'Blessed is tlu: 
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wnan, whose trasgrcssion isfinr;iven, whose sin is covered; blessed 
is the man to wboru the Lord, impulcth not iniquity.'' Ps: xxrr. 
1. 2. Paul introduces this text to prove the due tine of justifica
tion by faith, Hona: r.:-, 

Query 3d. H as c;od appqioted more thar me plan for the fo r
giveness of sin1 If he has, why conter;d .or one more than an
other! Jf he has not, have we any authority ior l:elievio.,- that 
any ever ltas been, or can be [(lrgivea, in t;,e gospel age ~ut of 
that plan1 

.flus • . uo.d has laad bu~ one .gen~~al or fundamental piau from 
the hc~wowg of pardomng sw. l ine; genct·al plan is that tl:e 
fiinner rt•ust J't•pent in ord<'r to l;e forgiven. 'l'l,is law Is fou:.ded 
in tbs very nature nfi;od, and of Lis guvernntcnt. lor whm 
(.;od declared bis glory to !\i.o;<:!s, amOl!ft the pcrfectiot:s of l:is 
na~ure, is follnd .fn-gi<·f!;·~ss. l':xod: xx.xn·. i. Forgiving: ini
qlllty, trar:~grcsswn at:d s lll , aud that ~nll hy no tr.l'ans cler,rthe 
g 111lly, or ratlter, tlte iuop<!nitent. The 'ro1:d g··i:"lll is a supple
ment, ar.d c\·iclcnfly cu••tn~ry tl· the <11~ctri !:e u; · (~cd. Jn accor
dar;ce with tJ.is sc~;ti •;; e!:(. it is Vl;)l')' fr<'qncntlv st;ttcd iv the 
P.ii.l <> tloat (.; od f\.•r;:ciH's .f1,1· hi.~ t·wt ; am(·'s .•·aJ.-e. Jf lla<'re is a 
pr!PciplP in G od , opp.,scd to lais f\,rJtil'ing the p c uih·u t si1wer 
t i.cr. tl ,e id<'a of perfection and unity in him is Ie rner lost: 
_r.· <'iH:er can I is Jaw· nor governoJelit oppo!'C it; el!'e tl1ey w ould 
b e in <>ppo!<ition to Lis r.aturc: ht1 t thC'y nt·c hr.!y os Gud i<. l:oly-
01' in trr/lt,:da.,· lar~na~c, tl:ey are the tl·ans<:ript of l·is natnre. 
Two oppos ite priu<'iplcs cannot exist in tl1e one perfect J e
hovnh. 

That thr p::m of'.otl both in the Old anu New Testament, is 
to fnrJti>c tl•e peni~e;:t and uune else, we pr·c!'ull:e r.:~.;J:c will de
nr. Tn this, we n 1·e r:onliclrnt to 2a~· . ail 11·~· intclhg<'nt of every 
p :trty n.g-rc~. Ti i" i!; th1· r>ln.n, ou wl:iC'h ti:c firs! p<'o it (~ l.ll sin
n cr. and every succcetliu?· one frena Ado •" to tbis d:•.y, recciYcd 
pardon. 1'!.r1·e is no otl.c: r. !. s soon a!:l tl•c poor sin1:er re
pents, l·e is bron~l;t into tl·c sphere of God's forgi"eness, aud the 
pardon\r.g aGt pa!'sel' t:pon lai1n. 

. :'\II the ~ispet:sa tiut~s o!C:1 ·~ in c,·cry age were n:ercifully and 
\VLsely dcs1gr.cd to lead a gaulty world to rcpeutancc; in order 
tlta.t they plight reccil:t? tJ.c for-g.iveocsr-: ol r. it.s. The sacriliGes 
under the la.w were dcsigneu to effect repentance- they were 
tlae foundation uf repel' tarce. H el·: ' 1. I, 9: "'lJ,<:rt?forc i<'av
iug the prmciplcs (the first c lements. the A, "8 , C) oftl,e doctrine 
of Christ (the ~rospcl ); l et us go oo to p<'rfection; not Jayjng 
again the fou.nda.lion of repentance fron: dead norks,- or works 
of death. These worlts of death were the oficr.i•.g of sacrifict>s 
slain , by which a remem'' rance cf sin was made, and l:rc;ught to 
vi ew. Heb: x.-1'hese sacrifices were typical of the grea't sac
rifice Cbr.ist J esus, wl.ich .is the fotwdatioo of repe: tance under 
the new-covenant di~pensation. "They shall look on n.e, 
whom tlacy have pie rced, nnd t.hey shall mourn for him, as one 
mourneth for his only son, and shall be in bitternesa for him, as 
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one that is in bitterness for his firtt born." Zech: XII. 10- 14. 
This prophecy was literally fulfilled on the day of pentecost; fot· 
when Peter preached Jesus crucified and risen from the dead, 
the people were in bitterness, they mourned and repented. And 
from that day to this the same things take place, and from tue 
same cause. The cross of Christ, or his sacrifice is, under the 
new covenant, the foundation of repentance. All true penitents 
know that the Learir!g oft!Je law, aud the thunders of .,inai might 
have made them quake witlt fear, yet never broke their hard hearts, 
or broltght them to repentance. ~very true pcnit~nt knows that 
it was the beat·ing of faith-of Cluist that died, was buried, and 
rose again, that brought him to repentance. 

Hence tbe doctrine, "witlwut shedding of blood is no remis
sion~that Christ's :. lood was shed for the remission of si(Js
How! Because the blood of Christ leads to repentance; and 
r eiJlission of sin follows r epentance. '\'.'ill any affir111 tl;at ~ od 
forgives the impenitent sinuer1 w· e think none, will. Then 
tlt c reason wby f;od fureives the s.inner is ~~ecnuse he repents; 
a ild t!.e reason l;e rcpeuts, is, hecause be heliev(;s in Christ t!Ja.t 
di·~d. was 'nt ried. and ruse again. ~ n tl.is the love, grace and 
goodness oC · ou :1rc n:ainifesteo, and the go •. Jncss of (1 od leads 
the sinner to n:pentance. To h.eep in view the fouud::tt.ion of 
repentance and iurgivc.~ess, tl·at i<>, u.~ d(·atl., burial and resur
r ec tioo of .1 cs~•s, t!:e Lu rd i ::~t it :1 t.cd ;,apt is:n or inuHerson in 
connexion wiU• f;.1ii h ar:d repentance, as a m<'ans of the remis
sioit of sins, a :·Jd olsalvali1Jn . In ti:e CO!i•rui>"si0n given to the 
apostles, Cilri,t <::.ys.~"\ o ye llllt ir.t.(: all th<' wur!d, ar.d preach 
H.e guspel lu ~vel'Y crcatun;. '~ e that 11elicvcth and is baptized 
sl.all ::e S<wcd, a•lli }•e t :,at neJicvcth not shall he dal'~ncd." 
O nly fait!, and f·aptism are },ere .nar.;cd a!\ pri<;r to salvation; i~ . 
tlliHefot·e rcpcnt<H:cc exrlHdPd! Ccrlair;Jy r•ot; for "except ye 
r epent ye s!.aH all lil~ewise perisl1." "Hcpcol and be haptiz·~d 
for the re;r:ission or s i•\8 ." .\cts !!. ~c. . I ll're repentance and 
baptism are o11ly mentwncd ;u; prior to remission ofsit;s; are we 
tLP.rcfJre tu cur:elude tl :::t fait 1• is unnecessary1 By no mP.allS; 
fur "He that helieveth not s! :all i;e dan1neu." .A-gain ; "'I he 
like figure w!.ereunto , baptish d<)th now save us." ] Pet: III. 21. 
In this text faith and r epentance are not r.amed, l' ut !·apt ism 
only, as prior to salvation; n t!St we therefore conclude tl•at faith 
ar. .. d repentance are ,Ullllec.essarJ•1 ~g-ail!; "Belie' f> on t!·e I ord 
Jes.rs Cbr.ist and thou shalt be saved." ·\ cts X' I .-and "He that 
belit)veth !hal .!esus is the Ch~-;t is born of God." 1 .Toh: v. 1. 
In these passages baptistn ar:d. ,-~pentaJJce arc not i nclud('d; 
shall we therefore iuier t!:at th(::y are unnecessllry to salvation1 
Again: ltom.x. "lf thou' shalt confess wit!, t.t.ym.outh the I.ord 
Jesus, and believe in thy heart that (·: od bath raised him from the 
d('ad, thou shalt he saved." Here repentance and baptism are 

·· ·on.itted·; are they· therefure uP.nessary~ A gain: "Whoever sl:all 
call npon the uanse of ti•e J ord shall he saved." Here faith, 
b aptism, repentance, and con1ession are all omitted; must w.c 
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'herefore conclude they belong not t,) God'!! plan of salvRtii.'n1

· 

Again, "\J\I"hoao heareth and docth these sayin6s of mine ''--ill 
the Lord's sern.nt, approved and saved. Matt. Yii. ult. lu tM:. 
text, neither, repentance, bapti~m, confessi:.:m, uor prayer}\:; 
named; are they t!Jcreforc unnecessary. to salvation1 

God ha.c; out one plan under the gospel, anu this plan :!nclud<!s 
all those things already named, as faith, repentance, confession, 
prayer, baptism, and obedience. Fer by hearing we believ~ _. 
and believing we call upon God and repent, and coofesJ, and are 
baptized and obey. All are necessary to salv:.;t ion, or rcrr.iss· 
ion· of sins, according to the plan of our Lord ordained iu tb~>. 
gospel. . 

Though this be the l ,ord's plan of saving or forgi·"ing, a.~ or· 
dained in tl.1e g·vspel , yet we ~re very far from sayir.g tb.t he. 
will forgi\:e on uo othel'. This wcu1d be to c·at off all tt:e hea
then, wJlO ha~·e net beard the gospei, from forg·ivex:ess, howevel· 
pcnit.o.ut. they n1igbt be-this would contradict a matter of fact, 
recorded of the Uentiles at ~be house of Cornelius . Acts 10. 
'l'hey receiv~~d the holy spirit before ~hey were hapt~-~<>d-;:-a~~l 
manv ever Sit; CC, no dortl:. t, hava recen·ed the rerr.!sston or ~m, 
~md 'the gift oi' t]u~· holy spirit pl'ior to bei:1g hapt!zed. Fod, in 
pil·y to uur ;~;norancc in the lung ~p·ostacy, l.as bc:towcc these 
tlc~sit ,gs on l~oncst, pc~1itent sou1s. But shoul_d t~1s ettcourage 
us in di.sobed.1ence tu lw; plan, becau:;t! he has 10 p;ty blessed u& 
out of it! :\o. 

Quc•·y 4til . Vl:hat is tfte de:•i~n of baptism1 · 
Ans. It i:; dcslgllcd to show f.::.rU. tl.e } .urd's l'urial and resur

rection, as tl•e Lord';; snppeJ"Shows fortb l.i;; death, till he col!~ e. 
!{om. vi. 4, i). Col. ii . 1::2. '.i'he wate-.· aed the Mood, or h,etlsm 
and the l .on.l's supper, arc_ th(! two witnesses Oll earth that •' esns 
is the Bon of G(jd: I Joj,n, v. ~'. "\'"/e. receiving ~he !.wo 1'J itne~s
cs, (;Onfess by this, o•Jr faith in t!.eJeatl•, hurial_ond r_cs~rr~c
tio.o of Jesus GLri;;t, and lwld forth to the ·world th~s trutr; , wLwh 
is the sum of tlu~ gospel, { l1Jor. xv . l, ~' _2.) ~nd we J.:-c~are om: 
faith that t.l .ou,.h we die, we shall rise wtth hun. By ocmg haf~ 
tized' into Ubri;i. lYe becorM; t<r.itetl with b.w., ~md with bi3 bo
dy, the chmch. I Cor. 12 .. l~i . l•"cr in (e1c.) one l;;l_)irit _we are aU 
baptized into one hody, whe\ilel' we be Jews or t:l-:mtlies, whe-· 
ther we be bond or i::ee." Gall. iil. '[/: Fur a~ :;:any of you as 
have been baptized into C hrist_, b~ve put on, Chris~t. There ~6 
neither Jew nor !:~reek there 1s net then l;oou nor rree, there lS 
neither male nor femal;; for ye are all one in Christ J csns.'' 
The body of which Paul speaks is the Chul'ch.-botb. Jew and 
Gentile bond and free male and female, come mto tlns body; or 
'i:Jecome\mited with tl1~ chul'ch by being baptizfld into CLl·isi
all, being thos baptized into Cl.i·ist, have p~t on Cl1ri~t. 'l.'hey 
are no longer called .r ews nor G ~utiles, P:whtes nor Ceptas1tcs~ 
but Christians. Paul thanks God that he hdd bapti.Y.ed nouc ot 
them into ( eis) his own name, lest they should t!~vc a rt:aso~ why 
l,hey should divide and remain db- ide d . lhtt tn~s pre:' ~xt !S ~·.!t 

S-s 
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<~fi', wi1cn it is saiJ that they were all baptized into the name of
Christ. I 1:.1 rther remark, that in o:~e s-pi1·it tl.ey were all baptiz
ed; that spirit in which the :3000 were baptized on tbe day of 
pentecost was the spiri t of gladness, " they rece1ved the l~ord 
with gladness." How glad is the trembling sinner to hear, that 
'hy reforming and being baptized, he shall receive the t·emission 
Qf sins an.d the gift of the holy spirit. That he shall be washed 
;'rom his sins, and be saved. Baptism then holds forth the burial 
tu~d resurrection of Jesus- and is ordained as a means, in con
nexion with faith and repentance, of the remission of sins, of re
ceiving the holy spirit, of union with Christ and his body-and of 
putting off party names, and putting on the name of Christ, or 
Ohristian. 

Query 5th. Wbo have tbe right to administer haptism1 
.IJ.ns. The apostles had; for they were expr essly comrnission

~a to baptize. Philip, who was not an apostle, had the right; for 
be baptized the Samaritans; and n o douht the 9ther six ordained 
with him by the apostles, had the same r ight. We have never 

· r ead m the new covenant of any person, not ordained by prayeP 
~n'd laying on of the bands of the eldership 'vho bad tl!is r ight. 
They who practice differently should have a divine warrant. 
They appear to me to exercise a r ight not granted them. 

Query 6th. Has any one authority to administer baptism to 
the same person more than once1 

JJ.ns. Though John's disciples were rebaptized hy the minis
ters under the new dispensation; yet we have no precept nor ex
ample of th.e apostles to rebaptize any who had been baptized 
under the new dispensation. 

I have given a concise answer to your qnel'ies. To :find truth, 
and communicate it to others for mutual edification, is my object. 
I will n·o\V propose< a few queries for your consideration. 

I. Can you find one instauce nnder the new dispensation, of 
the apostles t•aptizing any hcr.a11.se they were saved, or fc>rg-iven, 
or had received the gift of the holy ghost1 Cornelius and house
bold excepted1 

2. Have we any authority to believe that we shall receive the 
gift of the holy ghost in these da)s1 

3. If we have, upon what plan do we receive it1 
4. ·what do yon undcrslaou by the expressions, believing wilh 

the heart aud with all the heart~ 
1\Iay God lead us into all t1·uth. E DITOR. 

TO THE RELIGIOUS PUBT.JC. 
(FROM TilE PEN OF AN OLD BAPTIST PRt:ACHER.) 

The following queries, for the purpose of promoting a genuine 
Scriptural reformation amongst the sincere professors of Chris
tianity, are respectfully submitted for their consideration. 

1st. Is not the Christian community in a sectarian condition, 
existing in separate communities, alienated from each other! 

'!d. Is not such a ~ondition the natiTe and nece~sary r esult 61' 

MESSENGER. 

cbrruption; that is, of the introduction of human opinions inte 
the constitution, faith, or worsbip of Christian socicties1 
. Is not such a state of co~ruption and di' ision anti-natural, 
~nti-rational; anti-Christian~ 

4.tb. Is it not tlte common duty and interest of nll concerned, 
especially cf the teachers, to put an end to this destructive, anti
scriptural, condition1 

5th. Can this'be accomplished loy continuing to proceed a& 
hitherto, that is, by maintainiug and defending, each his favorite 
system ·of opinion and practice~ 

6th. If not, how is it to be attempted acd accomplished, but 
by returning to the original standard, and platform of Christiani
ty, expressly exhiLited on the sacred page of tLe l\ew Tcsta
medt-scriptnre1 

7th. ' "' ould not a strict and faithfnl ad hcrencc to this, by 
preaching and teaching precisely what t!.e apustles preached an<i 
taught for the faith and obedience of tl1e pru.niti, e disciples, be 
absolutely and, to all in tea :s and purposes, sufficien t for produ
cing all the benign and blissful intentions of the Christian institu
tions1 

8th. Do not all these intentions terminate in producing- the 
faith and obedience U:at justifies ar:d swcti.fies the believin'g and 
obedient subjects~ 

~th. Js oot every thing necessary fur lt•e justiJjcat.ioo. ai;.d 
sanctification to the believing and ohedient, expressly taught and 
enjoined by the apostles .in the execution l'f their cown1ission, 
for the conversion and salvation of the nations, and fully r<:cm·d
ed in the Ne,v Testamcnt1 

lOth. If so, what more is necessary, but that we expressly 
teac.h, believe, and obey, what we find expressly recorded for 
these purposes1 And would not our so doing l•appily terminate 
om; unhappy, scandalous and destructive divisions1 

N. B- The·two follo,ving qncries are sul,joim,d for the sake of 
a clear definition of the leading acd compl·chcusive terms, l'iz: 
faith and obedience, which comprehend the whole of the Curis
tian religion. 

1 It h. Arc not law and obedience, testimony and faith, relative 
terms, so that neither of the latter can exist witLou:. the fom:cr; 
tJ!at is, where there i.J no law, there can be no obedience, '~ Lere 
there is no testimony there can be co f:;.itJ •. 

12th. Again: is not testimony necessarily confined to facts, 
and law to authority, so tbat without the latter the former can
.not be1 that is, where there arc no far-ts 1,hero can be no testi
mony- no authority-no law-wherefore iu every case fattll 
must necessarily consist in the belief of fact~, and obedience in 
a practical compliance with the expressed will or dictate of au
tbority.- N. B-By facts, is heremeant,somethiogsnid ordone. 

CONCLUSION. 

Upon the whole, these things being so, it necessarily foHows 
that christianity, being entirely a divine icstitution, ther-e c~"! 
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·r,e notbir.t; buma.u in it; consequently~ it has nothing to do with 
Lt e doctrines and commandments of men, but simply and solely 
r.i ~h the b elief and ohedience of tlle expressly recorded te~ttiruo
?Y and will of God, contained in t he holy scriptures- and en
J_?in.:.~ 1?Y _tho a11thority of the S~vi(Jl.lr alld his holy apostles upon 
::: " c;i1n-;L1an commumty. 

REFLF:CT£0~10. 
,~ . (.r,; • 
I ;o ?.uli'n;atr:c of r;~.ch of the al:lo\·e propositions being, as we 

~l"•:}u:!me, (lyH1eutly trne, they most certainly demaud the prompt 
!~:d tmmethnte attention of a ll the seri•)IIS nrofcssors of christi

:.:->:ty c:f m·t:7 r:a:nc. The: :n·lful denunciations and providential 
jr.:1ka t[r;ns 0f the dhinc rli :~pleaaure a<rainst the present anti
•>}-, b1.ia:1 si:l.t;~ of c-la:istnauom, lo~tdly c~ll for reformation. The 
p:::rson::J a c:d sllcial bnppiuess of all concerned, and the conver
aio:l cf the rmt<.:licvir:g part of lf•ankind, equally demand it.-N e
vc; 'ha) .~:,c wa. are not antllorized to expect that any pa r ty, as 

:>!..cC, .:-:~l :..z l.:ldtwcd by th~ ahore considerations, or by any 
oth~l".. t '-,;;.t_c:lfl r,osai~ly be 511f~gcs 1 cd, spontaneously and h(:at·t ily 
t~1 t·:1~·arsc m the wo<·k ofst'lf:~fomt ation . The sincere and np
r •,:;ht m bca1·t, however, ought not to b e discouraged at t he inat
t .. ::Jt:un aud o:-,stinacv of their brethren: for had this hcen the 
{~~l"C in timz5 past, DO r eformation had ever been effected. lt 
becomes, therefore, the i rnmctliat8 duty and privilea-e of a-l l that 
r~rceive anc.! feel the necessity of tlJe proposed r c: fu rmation, to 
t:'<e,·t themseh•cs , hy every scriptural means. to promote it.
.~ecing U1e pernicious nat: :re and anti-scl'ipttiral effects of the 
·present corruptions of christiani1 r, l;oti:l upon professc,rs and non
professors, in producing alienations amon(r'st the for nier, io di
.l'eet opposition to Christ; and ia caJH.ing aJ~nost insuperable ob
stacles i!l the way of the conversation CJf the latter- the sel'ious 
a nd uprigl.t of s.ll pnrti<s must feel· conscienriously houod to en
deavor, to the utmost of theil' power, to effect a genuine and rad-

. i?al t·dorm;;~.t: ion._; which we presume call only be effected by a 
s!uce~·e. conform:ty ~o the original exbb ition .of our Loly religion, 
the d:vmoly antbori~:en rule, and standal'd of !:lith and practice. 
To such, therefore, we appt>a l, and for the cu:.sideration of ~nch 
:".lone, we have respectfully sniHni tted the :ibove qneries. "Now 
I beseech you, br~thrcn, hy t! te name of on r ~ tOrd .}esw; Christt 
i.hat ye all speak tho same thing. and that tl:i::re be no di\·isions 
amongst. you, hu~ that ya he pcrfcGtly joinurl together in the 
s31me mmd and m tb~ same j u:lgment." 1 f~or. i. 10. "Jesus 
lifted up his eyes to heaven and Raiil, Father: i pr3y for them 
who shall believe on rne thro' thtl word of my ~;.postles ; that they 
roay all be one; as thuu l<,alher art in me and l in thee. that they 
also may be or.e in us; that tbe world may believe that thou hast 
sent me; that t!Je world may know that tLou bast sent me, and 
.hast loved tbem as thou hast loved me." John xvii. "In vain 
do they worsbip me, teachinl!" for doctrines the commandments 
of men." Christ. " !,rom Ute days of your fathers ye are gone 
·away from mine ordinances, ana have not kept them; return \ln!' 

.MESSli!NGElt. 

to ru':~. and I :;~1 retu~ unto you, saith i.Le Lord of Hosts.'!" 
l\!al. w. 7. . Come out ofl1er my people, that ye be not parta· 
kc~~ of he.~ sms, and tb~t ye receive ~ot of her plagues." Rev. 
xv~. 4. He. that testifietb these tbmgs, saith, surely 1 come 
qwckly; Amen-Even so come, Lord J esus." 

REVIVALS. 
E lder W~. F.lUA~TY, o; Lewis co. Ky., writes to the Edi

tor that durmg last wmter 95 professed faith in Christ and united 
with the church in the places where he preached. A large num
ber m~re was added to the church under the labors of other 
preachtug brethren. 

~:td~'r WM. CALDWELL, of 1\ieigs co. Ohio, informs us that in 
the netghhorbood of Rutland, a remarkable revival of retia-ion 
has c_ommen~ed under the ministry of Elder .i\liles and others; 
t h_a t m th_e ~pace of three or four weeks in ~1 a y, 9 L had professed 
fatth and Jumed tlle church-~at the work was increasing when 
be left those parts. He als., informs us, tbat the work is so evi
dent!y of G~d, th31t the Bapl}s~s, ~etbodists and Presbyterians 
~ordtally un1te w1tb the Cbn stians 10 promoting it. This is as 
It ought to he; but former o '>servations of similar conduct causes 
us to fear, that tile spirit and thirst for party a"'o-randizement 
may shortly check and put ao end to the work •. 

00 
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l!;lder L s wrs .l:htu 1'i , of Orange co. I a. writes UJat of I ale 10 
or 12 have been added to tLe church whe1·e he livPs; and tl•at the 
Baptist bretb~eil in that c~untry are generally Ji·icudiy-that ma
ny are tarowmg away then man-made creeds and suomittina to 
the government of Christ alooe. ' 

0 

. This appear;; to be th~ state of the Daptist churches generally 
w the west. ~teformation must and will take place among them. 
They at last begin to obey tlJe solemn c ommand, " Come out of
he~ my people.'' 0 that the same spirit may every where pre
, ·ru!! 

Cletmont cotmty, (0.) June Zi, 1829. 
Bro: St:~ne-"ince my last communication to you we have 

had times of refreshing from the presence of t.he Lo•·d. At our 
communion at S_alem, tl1e third Lord's day of l\fay, 10 or 12 were 
acide~, and ten ·~mersed •. . Atom·lwo-tlays' meeting the third 
Lords day of this month, I un!Derse_d t~n, and Wt; ;recciv~d twelve 
more. Upon the whole I think w1tLin ten montl•s we J1ave re
ceived nearly a hundred members in the bounds of ~alem church· 
besides, in three otLer churches to which I preach, we have Lad 
~~ousiderable additiobs, and the prospect is still encour:1ging. 
\.Ye arc rouch opposed here by our sectarian hr~! thren; but tho> 
.;word of the spirit, in my opinion, is ~utting its way thr01t<YL. all 
that opposes it. \Ve have to contend a"'ainst the miaht)!': bnt 
G d

, rd b . ., . 0 , 
o s wo emg our weapon, we anticipate t.he conquest heiu@: 

~Lorious . I am !"QUrbrothedn tl teLcrd. JO!J~ POWJ;;J,, 
T-t 
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Jtlifjield, .ll.thens coun!y, ( 0.) J1me .25, 1829 . . 
Bro: B. W . .Stone-Dear Sir; ·The glorious work of God ts 

prosperi,og in these parts. Within five months there ~as- been 
l,lpwards of one hundred added to the Christian ~burch on Lead
ing anAl Sunders <i'eek.: Th~ wo~k has only JUSt begun. On 
Sanders creek error ts falling like · Dagon before the Ark. 
Truth is prevailing. · May God send more. faithful_lab_purers into 
the harvest. 'I ho.pe to give .you more and hetter news of the r~~ 
vi val qhortly. I am your brother in Christ till death. 

. .JOHN l>UGSLEt. 

Extr ... _. of a letter from J, E; .Mruthew, to the Editor, dated' 
· LAUDERDaLE Co. Ala. June 16. 

The prospects-of the triumph of truth are 11tilf1lattering here. 
T he church at Republican still continues to increase . A cheer
ing prospect was"exhibited last' SatUrday and · J.ord's day in the 
little church where. I live, · where lately was the seat of Satan. 
A very powerful · -eff<:ct was visibl'e, and eight or ten requested 
us to pray for . therq. Elder. Mansel 'Y· ~iatthewa has .Plant.ed 
two chu'rches in Mdiairy CQunty, Tenn~, that are raptdly 1.0• 

creasing. 

Extractfroo~ a. 'leller·to the Editor, dated Cra.wfor.d co. 'Ia.. June. 29. 
Bro: Stone-l.bave bee n very little at home., only at ~e time 

of my stated meeting-, since the breaking up {If the winter. The. 
r eformp.tion i s ~till progressing ~n many pla9es in our country; 
ltnd notwithstanding the different sects are uniting their efforts 
to support their ~reeds; yet w~ 'Ca? say, t~ _the b~nor of God's 
cause, that the h ght of revelation ts speedily caating that shade 
upon the traditions'tif' men, tpat is justly therr due. 0 that truth 
ln it!l original purity may.prenil to the destruction of ei'TOI'! 

. DAVID STEWART. 

E~ract of.a. leUer to the Itdi!m·: daJed Deea.tur, Brown county, ( 0.·) 
· J une 26th, 1829. • 

Dear Brother-We ~ave had an .increase on Cabhin creek, 
ainoc .the third Sunday in February, of near 50 peno~s. I have 
immers~d 45 this seaaon. God is still mercifully workio~ in the 
r egion where I U'a'W:el-. DAVID H. HATHWAY. ·-Ha.rdi:n. county, Ky. July 4th, 1829. 

Bro: Stone- I have-great reason to praise the good Lord fol" 
what be is doirig for us in this couJ?try. I seldom have a meeting 
but I hear some tell what the-Lord has done for· them, and bap~ 
tize some. The Christian cause is flourishing ,g-:r.ea:tly. But it is 
to be lamented, that as th~ good cause advances', persecution' in· 
oreases. T )le trinitarians seem to say by theil' actions, like the 
Jews. did of ol<! about Jesus;· if we let them,alone, they will take 
~e country• · But the more they per-Secute; . the nearer I try to 
ray at Jesos' fe.et, and the greater is the increas~ of the cburoh. 

MESSENGER. 

I w~l.d ·have . giv~n yo.u the particulars of the revivals in. the 
ChrtJibah C~urcb m thJ& co.untry, but b ro: Dougherty says he is 
about to ~nte you the P,aTticulaw of it. . 

O?r Conference commences the Friday' before {he 2d Lord~s 
day m ~~tember next, on l\ticfdle Creek, Hardin.cotinty, about 
twenty miles from Bardstown. 
! te~ain your brothel' in Christ. J. H. YAGER. 

E xtr.act of a. letter from Elder Jacob J ohnlion to the Editor datDfJ. 
-r<--~ ' ~ . ·. V¥'uhngton county, .ll.la.. J unf' 2, 1829. · · 

De~;J,'JJ.ro:-T.9 yo~ I am unkrrown, yet would communicate a 
few thmgs for your mformation. J am fifty-four years ·of age, 
and for the last t~enty yea~ have been endeavoring ~o preach 
the gospelofCh_r1st • . T~ th1s work l was ordained b-y bishop As
bury. Some time ago I ·round ·fault with human creeds and 
forms, and for the greater part of my time of tate have lived .al
most alone. ·.I deter'!'ined t~ k~w ~o~ing a~ong the peopl~ 
but Jesus Chnst and h1m crucl1ied. 1 Jus occasiOned serious dif. 
ficulties between me and 'sectarians. i I have been between: two 
and thr~e rea.:rs in this state, a'Qd have planted three churches in 
the Chrzstian naJ;le; two m this sta.te and one in ~Jest Florida. 
Th~y w~re received and baptized ty immerstOJl on profession of 
the1r fat~h! ~xcept ~bree who .had been previously baptized by 
the Calv:tmshc Baptists. Tho glo.rious Immanuel 1s rid in.,. forth 
co_nquerm_g and to conquer, and sectarian parties are 

0
crum

bhng t? pieces a t a wo~aerful rate. I have just returned from a 
preac~mg tour:, on wh1ch I received and baptized nine. I find 
many m ~y travel;; who profess no religion, yet are fully con.viuc
ed of the Impropriety of human creeds and traditions and Jike 
the Be~:ea~s are seriously searcbing the scriptures for truth. A
bout fifteen months ago J had an interview with Elder ·william 
M'Gauhy from Georgia, the first man I ever saw of the Christian 
name. Mter we became acquainted he gave me the right band 
of fell~wsbip.· I sbou~d be extremely glad to see some of the 
travelling preachers 10 these newly inhabited parts- they are 
'Sreatly needed. 'l,'hey need not fear want, for the people here 
will lib-erally supply them. · 

I a'in yours in· the bonds of a peaceful gospel. 
JACOB JOHNSTON. 

FOR THE CHRISTIAN MESSENGER, 

NlnuJ.es of the 0 hristian G_oriference in the South-ea.st of J(entncky, 
held aJ Pergamos .Meetzng House, Oa.sey county, on the 29th o 
~eptember ,, 18~. 

Brother John. Jones was appointed Moderator, and Josiah. 
limiter, Cle~)c. Th~ following elders in addition to the Modera· 
tor,-were present, v.tz: Samuel Simpson, Carey -Hardwick, and 
James ~vans; Joel Hughes> Spencer J ones, and Neal M. Bibee, 
\ID.I)Jdained preachers.. · 



THE CHRidTIA~ 
Rcc.:1Vt.:.l from the li:t.nth uf Brother Hu;ites a Corrcsponuh.~~ 

Letter from the 'l't·uuc~see Confc_rcw:l•.. . , 
Also rcceivcclfrurntite hanusot cldt-rJarnes L\'ans,a leltcrof 

Currc!spondcncc from tl•c i\orth Kcntucl~y U'".'fcrc~tee. 
Letters anJ COil'l!!liUli.cati.ous from the lollvwwg <.:llurchcs •rcre 

tbcu prcseuted and rea.tl: 
I:'ru1n jlee~amos , Ca:;ey cunnty; Dudley's, 1\.tlair; Casey\ 

crel'.li, Adait:; HcJ Licl•, Atlair; :-ii.;ag;g's creek, Ban·en;, Hca· 
ve•· creek '.Vavuc; '\Vest l •'ork, Gurn!,edand ; J0hnslou's, '.\ ayue; 
Price's, (tusseil; Rock House, Cumherlaud; IJecp~r's, B~rren; 
Gocr .. ·in':; Curn:)crlaud; Smilit's, Barren; ltepu;;ltcan, breeu; 

""' , ' . • ll l\L,she'> cr'-!ck, jlollro0; l• r eetlum, .h.us~c . , 
' l 'he churches at :-:; t,ag-,:;'s crec:k, \reslforl,, l\l~slte s crce~, 

: .• nd. l"rce.Jo .u, itaviilg' .. e·~ ·~ C•H•stnntc~ Si;}~:c o11r , , llllfcreuce In 

~eplcm'Jc r 1:~.-; t, W<!l'e l,y request received lUtu,fe lto:v;;lnp .. 
After rc<\U iil:!.' tile let te r:; i'rlllll sc \'Cral d.urcucs, :)y \\'hiCIJ was 

;4 .. :;certaiucd a cli..;p··,~it w•l fut· Uw t>L.L.! !'S, whc~1 assen~~,leu t_~getlwr 
in c:oufe runc :l to sd ~qMrl i.u the l..;ldt;:•·ship N. i\1. Bthec, ·.,peu~cr 
.l ,l!lcs. ;wl ! 0,~ 1 , fug ::u.;; I Jilt ' !I'll' Hu~·i!cs la<tving an opp.1rltwtly 
'Jf ;1avin:!; !•:Ldt!l',:; [I) ;ttlcacl tfJ h1:; or.liu:tli•>n in t.h~ church, where 
his 1,1e ·•· ··,·r,::ip .. = •• ~~ .. 1.1 prcli:rrin9; t :> lw ·.tttendeJ then and l!1~re, 
il \1' ;1' Ji< · ) . '. l ~ .: · i wit:1 !~ll' titc- pr.·!s:; ,J t ; but a~t·cctl to :.t.ll_ena tc:> 
ti•<' udiu~li:.J:o of t he ui l •cr twti ' "'etl:r~n on l .. onl',.. :.lay e\·euing, 
w: 1ich was a.cconltno·ly aLten:kJ to l,y EJ.l<.!rs C. flc.n.lwick, S . 
,. • 1' " ] ' •·' · .... Sunp-;nn, '· ~ ones, :\it~ '·. , 4v a '~~ . . , . 

Til e el c !'l>: w;v< .•:•lhllnled t-.> wnlc a currespomttng lccter to the 
Te:HJ c.;.;P.~ ·~ !cJII f<·rC!It<.;c . . 

B ,·,>: :hmnel 'ii•np_,un and the C!l~rk w:!l'C ~ .. PJI'Jint.~d to wnle 
a lctl;') r of curr.)·,po:tdc;H:c to t!t (! :'\orth Kentucky Coufercnce .. 
thn: Johi1 Jones, N . . \J. Ui'>ce, and the 0lerk, agreeu to bear ~aid 
letter. 

Acrrce•1 t.l~<tt l11e r=:tlitor oC t.1:e c:.rist.iao ~fesscnger be request-
ell tZ pn 'd isilthc a~1!1\'C itt t.i:; w.wk. . . 

1\o·recd, tha.t cut· next Annual l\J ectlng 1Je held ~.t TIE>aver 
creok, Wayne connty, on Friday before th_e 4lh ~L~1:ct's d~y ie 
~cptemhel', 18~0. JOHN JO~E::;, l\lod r. 

JosiAH HuNTKR, Scc'y. 

( l·' a·om the Christian R egister.) 
COl\IPENDIOUS SEH..M:ON. 

-r;o. n. 
<:,.!Js rnr body ·is one, anrl hath nUttlY members, and all. the m~mlJc;·.~ 

u[t.'ull one lJody, bei1~gmany are one body, so also ts C!tnst.-1. 
Cor. xu. 1'2. 

. I o order to a r ight interpretation of Scripture, we must bear 
cont.illllally in mind, that rn~st words i.o every lanl{_l~~ge_, ~r~ _occa~
::;i,mally used to cxpt·ess d1fferent t111ngs. Of tu1s dn .ennty 01 
mean in~; the name Christ, in the text, is a remarkahle tnstance . 
(; encratly, as every one .knows, it.is ~pp~ied to the person .of on; 
de~sed Lord. In some wstances 1t s1gnifies the giJspel. or "he rc.· 

MESSENGElt. 
J.igiQn of ~esus, as when the apostles are said to haTe prea'cheti 
Chdst. A meaning different from ~iQler of these,.we are to gi\>e 
the word in our text. It is the church of Chri.st, or the com
munity ·of real or professed:qisciples t.o which the name is thus ap~ 
plie'tl. "As the body is one, and hath many members, and aU the 
.members of that one body' being many, are one body' so also il 
Christ;" so also is the Christian fraternity. . 

The doctrine of the text is, that the disciples\ oi'iJesus sustain 
the most important relations ·to one anoth'er; that they are con
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Suc)l should be 'the views, sttch· the feelir.gs, and such the joirit 
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'QS a great famtly, as brethren. and sJste.rs, who are to kmdle on 
the same altar the fervors of brotherly kindness and of true devo. 
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ous, is indispensible to the perfection of the body, and uo· Oil!'! j5 
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to be exc1uded fi·om the communion of sympathetic feeling. 
Each member is to Le tecdt:rly and constantly regarded by eve• 
r y other. 

!<' rom our text, as al ready ohs~rved , we learn, that these sa
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is in all." J auJ, that diver-;ity uf.f.tilh ur diff~n·r>:-c in •:-vdei 
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trast. wi ll !w f••r!rivcu tbroug-h thf' tendt!r llt,..rcy of{..:od, at1d that 
every thi11g e:u·•!•ly in !l:cir prayl:r5 and praises will _fall. to U1e 
earth, whi le cvnt•y thing pure and ct!ter~ai from the1r bps and 
ours will rise aud mi11gle in perfect harmouy around the throne of 
our common l·':tther. 

Tt is a subject of just reO"rat indeed, that there is so much of 
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vil~g:>s , lll{)dcs of faith, or (orr us of worship, thore is reason te 
believe, that there is a vnst commnnily of those, who serve God 
.i.n sincerity a!ld truth, dispersed over almost all regions of the 
e:~.rth : and that, while the sun in his daily course, t ravels from the 
east to the west, be wakens a t each successive hour and moment. 
)JCrltaos, new aur1 acceptable matins from m~ny a heart and rna· 
ny a house, to the common F ather of maol.nnd. 

The s~ntim cnt, implied in the text, i'> calcul ated ab ove almost 
all others , to c:or ich the t.eart wilh generous affections, and to 
give the no')lest expansion to the mind ; especially when. we 
consid er , that the communion of which we have been speakiDg, 
c omprises not only all the living disciples of Christ, but all t_he 
dead: all who ha,·c finished their cours·e on ear th , and passed Ill,• 

to the invisible s ta:e; for \f'hich the present means of g race werf' 
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~te!lded to prepare both them and us. Once we were united 
;n the same duties and enjoyments, the same exercises of be
~evolence and devotion. Death we believe does not interrupt 
·he communion b etween us and them. They perhaps may still 
1e acquainted witp our exercises and our feelings; and with a.n 
Jar of faith, we may hear their triumphant songs ascending per
~-etually to the throne of God, while by cur sympathies we share 
~ven now in their l>~iss, and enjoy a kind of heaven upon earth. 

. MA. THETES. 
___.._ 

EXCELLENT RULES. 
The following rules from the private papers or Doctor West, 

:were, according to his meq10randum, thrown together as general 
waymarks in the journey of life. . They were advantageous to 
bim; and, while they exLi >>it an honorable testimony to his moral 
worth, may be useful to others. 

"Never to ridicule sacred things. or what others mav esteem 
such, however absurd they may appear to be. Never to show 
levity where the people are professedly engaged in worship. 
.Never to resent a supposed.ir:jury, till J know the views and tW.)., 

tives of the author of it. Nor oo any occasion to retaliate. Ne
yer to judf:!e a person's character hy external appearance. AJ,; 
ways to tal<e the par t of an a l1sent p~;> rson . w}JO is censured in 
cou.paoy, so fa r as truth and propriety will allow. N ever to 
think the worse of auotLcr on accouct oft is differing from me in 
p olitical or r el igious opit.i oPs. Nevl"r tc disput e if I can fairly 
avoid it. I\ot to di!tpute with. an old m:m n•ore than seventy 
years old; nor with a womac; nor with an enthusiast. !':ot to 
affect to be witty. o,r to j est , so as to wouLd t~e ff'clio~s of a.noth
er. To say as little as possil:le of n:yself and tl.ose who are 
near tQ me. 1'o aim at cheerfn!ne£s without levity. Not to 
ohtrnde my advice unasked. Never to court th~ favor of the 
rich, hy fl.atterir. g their v~nily or their vices. To respect virtue, 
though clothed in rags. To speak with calmness and considera
tion on all occas~ovs ; especially in· circumstances 'vhich tend to 
irritate. Frequently to renew my conduct and note my failings. 
On all occasions to. Lave in prospect the end of tife and a future 
state. Not to flatte r myself that I ean ac't up to these rules, 
however honestly I q1ay aim at it." 

. .NOTICE.! 
'l'O TBE AGENTS AND PATRONS .OF THE CHRISTIAN 1\JESS'ENOER, 

' It entirely rests with yo·u· whether the Cpristi,an MessengeJ> 
aball cease at the' expiration of the present volume; or whether 
it shall be continued If it is your desire t}l3:t it be coatinued. 
J wish my ageot& to purge their lists of all who may have remo
nd, and such · ~ will not pay ~or the w:or~; and that the~, m1 
agentsl endeavor to supply thell' names Wl~h other. subscnbers, 
'who will faithfully discharge 'their engagements. A Ifttle activ
itf and trouble will obtain more subscribel'8. We ahoalcl 'be 
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-~~ ~M,ir1ien-~.ut.;t~ne_ penan·m~bes.for-~.wor), ~a ~Ill 
· i_~is ·to lj_e:dit:e~ted to<a-paryf~~ar~t-ofti~e! ·_~at he -~~d'e~v~r 
~:ow.m a f~_f'lore; 'heeaa!te, .. when but ~ nurpber ts sent-, 1t 
:ito~ inju.l'ed-_ Qr:lciet. -. ·J wisli that "!IJY ~ts :will atteJld to the 
_b~t!iil{pf9btainio~. tiQb$c~enr .anilsendin~.me the· l).~es u 
soon ~-~ convementltc~. ·. Let tliem ·avoid, as much as pos

-_tible~ ae . . g ~e-do~~le' le~irs;· !>~" ~y letter not .ab~lute!f ne-
e~. ~·:fiet _them be- careful ·to· put the letter~ on:-~ ,left 

. :band c9i'nei.qf ~e lett'er a~-~e bottom.·.: My re~n- for thiSls to 
evade the -!lea'vy tax f!f pajiog ~tage' tar .many useless letters 
sent. me~ MaD¥ write to :me · their apju"Obati'bn- of th~.l\fessen· 
~1'-414)~ thQU' ~appro-'.J~tion--Otbera v~nt the contents of a 
malignant)ieat:t ~ 1i' .. loUbg m~om~ ~lite for -tl;te J?ap~r to be 
~~t to an· in~~vi~u~~~~ apo~ogize for not $e_na~g· Mt?tle~-

. 80me send .GOdlm~catJ.ons· for ; the MeMe~ger, ~~&c. For 
scores of such le~~ I have "to pay. This i:s-Qppressive• To 
avoid this .oppl'ession', I sb~ attend to no communication unles:; 
tbe"letter A. be found, or- the name of the writer on the 'back of 

. the l!'tte r, or po8t paid, o~ ft:ee-. F'ot: this· -i cannot be 'blamed 
by my friends. •If niy agents and pa~ns :wish .the ~~eoger 
eontinuedi they mush let me know ~st the middle of Septem-

. tter; by that time they can--easily ascertain who will be·~ubs~ri;. 
~ers. ' Fot less time than one ye&.I:~ or 12 numh~xii, subscriptions· 

.. cannot be iece.i.ved; 'and it iS stated, nbt to be rorgotten; that the 
pri~e, one doll~P,T ~--!ear, or f?". l2 n~~ ~m~t be pa._id wit~ six _ 
'months from.the: commencem'ent o( the volume, Ji( convement •. 

·.Suet\ as i nta.ln-10 suhacribers:·and will colle-ct the money, ·shall 
'have one copy ef the work for 'his. tm!Jhle. I should be . glad if 
my friends_ would eo~\'ey . by _ private bands J?tller tlJan by ~ail, · 

- the lists e>f names;. Let my·agents endeavor to c.ol£ect what re· 
mains due to me Cor-the-tbl'e.e 'fon.rier. volumes, ancbend it to me 
u ~a-as· possible~· · · 

· c.;rtain.J ~-that ~he M~ttnger, rightly c:Onducted. isnseful,. 
and ought tc(-be · c~nti!Uie~l . among us. Let it once ce~ and 
our opP.o~nfs'wn! g~atl}' ·have t~ ~van~age ~fus, lhs.a me• 
dinrn otci>mm~~tioil- among us in_'l\JneriqtL. . Let then all the· 
Mesae~r'a friencls Qe·aelive in promo.ting-the· work. . 

EDITOR. 

'JP!EM b C O 
---- &:2 

T~IE CHRISTI AN' ltiESSENGER. 

BY B_JlRTON W. STOJ'vE, 
AN ELDE R I N THF. CRURCH OF CHRIST. 

" P ·rove all things: hold fast that whick is good.''-PAUL. 

VoL. III.) GEORGETOWN, Kv. AuGusT, 1829. [No.lO • 

COl\l lllUJSICATED, 
BRo: ~TONE: 

As there is considerable excitement at present both in the 
religious and political world on the subject of the ~abbatb. and 
as it is a subject of deep interest and importance, it justly de
mands the attention of the people. VVi th a view tlierefore of 
facilitating the Biblical researches of your readers, and with a 
desire that Christi~ns and politicians may correctly understand 
thi,r; important subject, it is the request of myself and a number. 
of your subscribers, ~hat you publi~h ~n the 'l\1~ssenger the views 
of 1\ir. Camp~,ell, edt tor of the Uhrtstian Bapust, on the Sabbath· 
nod T.ord's day, which will be found in no. 7, vol. I, of that work. 
\>Vith the sentiments of that piece I am much pleased; of their 
ccrrectness J entertain not the smallest doubt, and hope you will 
give such of your readers as. have not had an opportunity of read· 
ing the Christian Baptist an opportunity of appreciating its worth. 
R eader, give it a~ attentive and impartial perusal, and compare 
it with the Bible. - PHILIP. 

ADDRES!il TO T lTE READERS OF THE CI:JRISTIAN.BAPTIST, NO, III, 
'T'he subject of our present address is the Sabbath day and tbe 

Lord's day. Either Christians are bound to observe the Sabbath 
day, or they are not. If they are, let us see what the nature of 
that observance is, which was pr~scrihed for the Sabbath day. 
The law reads thus: "Remember the Sa'bbatk day to keep it holy. 
Si:c days skalJ. thxru lcibor and do ALL thy work: the se'!Jer~lh day i& 
the Sabbath, of the Lord thy G od. in it tlurtt shalt NOT D(\ ANV WORK, 
thou, .nor thy son, nor thy daughler, nor thy man servant, nor thy 
maid i ervant, nor thy cattle, nor the strang er that i.~ within tlty gates. 
For in six days tke Lord nta4e heaven and eartk, the sea, a'(ld a~l 
that in them is, and r ested the ~eventh day; whe'rifore the Lord bless
ed the Sabbatk day and haUowed it." You will~ orserve that ·in 
this command God positivf!ly prohibits all 'inanner of work or Ia-· 
boron this day. Son, daughter, servant, cattle, stranger, are 
commanded to be exempted from all manner of work. Jn ex
amining the particular precepts originating ~om this. law~ re
corded in the Old Testament, we find the foUowmg speetfications: 

J. "Y e shall kindle no fire throughout your haiJita.tions on the 
Sabbath day." Ex. xxxv,3. 

u 
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u 
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II. "Abide ye every man i'n his place, (house or tent) let no 

man gc_> out of his place, (house or tent.) on the Sabbath day." 
Ex. XVI, 29, 

III. "He giveth you on tl:).e sixth day the bread· of two days. 
Bake that which ye. will ba~e thia day; ~nd seethe that ye will 
seethe, and that which remameth ·over, lay up for you to be kept 
until the morning." Ex. xvi, 19, 2B. 

IV. '•Bear no .burden o~ the Sab'bath day, nor bring it in by 
the gates of Jerusalem; netther carry forth a burden out of your 
houses on the :-5abbath d.ay." Jer. xvii, 21 22. 

1i:r "N t d . hi ' Y • ·o omg t ne own ways, nor finding thine own plea-
sure; nor speaking thine own words. lsa. lxii 13. · 

VI. "~;rom eveni.~~ upto evening shall -y~u celebrate your 
Sabbath. Lev. xxm. 32. 

VII. "Whosoevordoeth any work on the Sabbath day he shall 
surely be P.Ut to death." Ex. xx.xi 14 15. 

''And while the children of fsr~el 'were in the wilderness 
they found a man that.gathered sticks upon the Sabbath day: 
And they that found him gathering sticks l1r9ught him unto .\I o
s~s ~nd Aaron, and ~nto all the congregation. 'And they put 
him 10 ward, because 1t wa.'i not declared what should be done to 
him. And the Lord said t~nt.o 1\ioses, t.he man shall he surely put 
to death: all the congregation shall stone him with stones without 
the camp. And al_l th~ congregation brought him without the 
camp, and stoned h1m With stones, and he died· as the Lord com-
manded .\loses." Nu. xv. 32-36. ' 

The above items are a few of many that might be selected out 
(){ t.he Old. Testament on tll~s su~ject. We believe them to. be 
a fa1r specimen of the law giVen by l\1oses, as explained and en
forced upon the nation of Israel. 
. Now the' question is, ~re we· under tllis law! ifwe·are, we pay 

little or no respect unto It. For who' is there that does not habi
tually violate the.., rest enjoine~ on this a·ay1 Those who make the 
most ,ado about oabbath breakers, are tbemselve~, according to 
the a nove law, wortl•y of death. . They kindle fire in thei:~: hou
tes. They go out of their houses an!l travel on tlieir cattle miles 
!'heir sons and their daughters do some kind of lvrork; they brio~ 
~n burdens of w~tor, wood! and prepare.food. They celebrate 
~~not fr~m ~venmg to evemn.g, ~ut from morning to evening they. 
¥~olate ~t. fhey s~eak the1~ own words, and .do many things 
"il ortb! c~ death. ' , by then IS uot the penalty enforced'~ Assu
redly therr observance of thi!> law is mere mockery. It is an in
sult on the Law-gi'ver! 
. v; e know that some of the clergy have given ;r not sold them 
~) t •t . , ,,.. wau gen.ccs o v1o ate 1t. fhey have told them tl1at certain 

"wo,·~·~; o/ necessity and mercy" aJTe allowaHe. But who told tl~em 
:o1 fhey ~ell them they m·ay prepare. food, bring in fuel and wa
~er. But God forbade those under thts law to do so. So far was 
he from. CGuntenancing such "w:.Jrks <if necessity"'that he wrought· 
Utree m1racles to preveu~ the necessity of doing a "work of nccegQ 
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ltity.~, He sent two days portion cf manM from heaven the sixth 
day ,-he sent none the seventh,-he presen,ed that gathered on 
the sixth from putrefaction until the close of the seventh; all of 
whicu were spe.cial miracles, for the space of forty years. If he 
wrought three miracles to prevent an Israelite from crossing his 
threshold to gather up a little manoa for his daily food, ltow dare 
any give a dispensation, in his name, to do that which is tenfold 
more lalJorious!!! · 

Because the ~aviour of the world put to silence these who ac
cused him of breaking the Sabbath, by appealing to their own 
conduct in relievjn.,. animals from distress, this doctrine of 
"works of necessity ~nd mercy" has been repregented as of Di
vine origin. \i\·hat a perversion! An a.rgwnentvm ad lwminen~ 
converted into a general maxim!! But such a perversion shews 
consummate inattention to the laws of Israel, V'ib1le ]srael 
k ept the law, tllere uever. W(JUld Gccur an opportunity for a work 
of necessity or mercy, such as those law-givers tolerate. F'or 
while they kept the law, they should be blessed .in their basket, 
stores, fields, heuses, children, flocks, herds: no house would take
fire: no ox would fall into a pit, &c. And i f they transgressed 
the Jaw, they should he cursed in all theae respects , and no toler
atiOn of a violation of the law was granted, as a means of mitiga~ 
ting the curse. · 

Again. let me ask,. was there a la;v ever published relaxing 
that rigiJ. observance of re"t enjoined ltp(J n the f\abbath1 W~s 
there a law published, sayif!g , you mnst, o::- ] OU may ohserve the 
Sabbath with less care, with le'.ir; respect ; you m~ry D(JW speak 
your own words, kindle fire in yonr ht·llses , prep:..rt! victmd.s) &c. 

·&c. I say; was tberc ever suciJ a law published1 No, indet?:d· 
Either the law remains in all its force , to tl;e utmust ~xtent cf 1ts 
lite ral acquirements, or it is passed away with tlH~ Jewish cere· 
monies. If it yet exist, let us observe it acco.,.di.og to law. And 
if it does not exist let us abandon a mock oltservancE: of ancthet' 
day for it. 

But some say "it was cha11ged from the seventh day to the :first 
day." Where1 \Vhen1 and t>y whom~ No mai' c:::.o tell. No, 
it never was changed , nor could it he, unless creation was to be 
gone thr_ougb again: for the reason a!>sigocd must be changed, 
before the ohservance or respect to t.he reason, can b:~ changed. 
It's all old wfves fables to talk of the chao~e of tbe Sabl:la1b frcm 
the seventh to the first day. Jf it he cha1!ged, it was that august 
personage changed· it, ":.ho chan~;es times and. laws e:r: officio, I 
think l:Jis name is 'D00TOR ANTIOHRIST. 

But was not the Sahb~th given to the Jew.qonly: and again, was 
it. not a shadmv or typeJ This deserves attention. 

The preface to the law of wLich it was a part, saith, "I am 
the Lord thy Hod which b~ought t~ee out of the land of Egypt, 
vut of the house of bondage;therif<we remember the Sabbath 
day," &c. The preface· to this htw, as the .inscription or address 
upon a letter, a~certains whose properly it Wa.!!. It was the pro--
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perl"y cf the Sews. But 1\foses tells this, not leaving H to an~ 
fet·eoce Deut. v. 15, "Remember that thou \Vast a sen•ant m 
the land' of Egypt, and the Lord thy God brought thee 0~1~ tb~nce, 
t hrough a mighty hand, and hy a stretched out arm , 1 H l•,RE
:FORi~, the Lot·d thy God commwzded THEE to k~ep the Sa~hat.h 
day.'' E zeh:iel says tbe same, 'or x:atber the Lord by the prophet 
sailh, cl•ap. xx. l 2, :Moreover, also,} gave. THEM my Sabbath to 
he a SP)·N between1ne and llwm. \ es, sa1d· the J,ord hy Moses, 
HTb e 9abhatb is a S JGN between me and the c!•ildren ofJsraer 
forever. Ex.. xxxi. 17. It is worthy of note in this place, that rif 
ttll the sins i n the long blar.k cat£Llogue of sins, ~pecjjied against t/,e 
Ge.-:li!es , in a!l thc N ew T estament, the siN OF sAeBATH BRE AKING 

!S NI:V£:R OXCf: PR.F.l'l"R.RED AGAJI"ST THEN !! \\T e COnclude tbe'n 
that the Sa~bath day was as exclusively the property of the J ews 
t1.s circumcision. 

Hut was it not a shatliJW and a tyzJ.e? L et us ~ear.~aul. "Let 
no m:m j udge you (condemn you for not observmg) 10 meats and 
orioles, (for cutiog and drinking) or in respect of an IIO}Y d a~, or 
of a new moon, or tlae Sabbath, wLich·are aSHADOv\ of tb10gs 
to col'f!e, but. the body is of Christ, or according to Macknight, 
the body is Christ'.~ body. .Paul then says i t was a slu:dnw. I.n 
t he Epis_tle to thr. Hehrc ws ; fomth chapter, be m.akcs ?t and Ca!; 
n aan types of "thr.t rest wl1ich remained for the people.ofG od .. 
The Sabbath t110n was a shado1-1·; a type giycn' to tbc Jew~ only. 
·Since ·beginning th is a rticle, we noticed, for the fi rs t time, a 

very correct note of Or. Macknight's, th"e celehrated translator 
of the Apostolic epistles, which expreFses our view of this ma tter. 
\Vith many, we !wow, his" views will be received with more rea
diness of mind than curs. He was, strange as it may appear, a 
dignitary in th'e Pr es~yteri:m chtirch; yet l1e. expresses himself. 
in the foliowing manner, on Col. ii. 16: "TI•e 1Qhole of the _law of 
Moses l1eing abroga-ted by Christ," (Col. ii. 14,) Christians are 
under no obligat ions to observe any of the Jewish lwlidays; not 
even the seventh-day Sabbath. \ VLerefore, if any teacher made 
the observance of tbe seventh day a nece~snry duty, the ()o]os
,ians w::. rc to rc10ist 1tim. But though Ute b rethren in the first 
::;tc , p:;.id 110 r egard to the J ewish seventh-day SabbatJ,, they set 
u.j)art the fi rst day of tlte week for puhlic worship, and .fur CO'fi t

'JLt.rw,·aiinrr the deC!lh and ?'CS'In·;·cction rJ their ma.ster l/y eating kis 
.~ I!P/'e'· on tlwt <lay, also for private exercises of der otion. 'l"bis 
rltny did, e:i thcr by p,·ecep.t or by the example o.f the apo~tles; and 
,,•>t by vit·tue qf any i l!ia!Lclion in the luw q( Jrfoses. Bcstues, i~e'Y 
diJ.1wt"w!~ ctijy the fi r/}/ day qf the~tvcck i n the Je~ish ~~annu, b! a 
total a1Jstine oce fi•om uocl ily labor of every lund; t tlat prachce 
was condemned bv tltc Uouncil of J.aodicea as·Ju.dui::ing . . Lee. 
Suiceri Thes. E ccl. voce Sab~atou." 

'£he F:lahbath. was , l>y the Lord ·of the Sabba:t!J , !':et asid e as 
wdl as every c. titer par t of the law of l\loses us bta tecl ,in our lasl 
acldre~ :; . Tlte learnt:rll\rack night is witia ns als<? in tl1js io~tauce. 
H1s woras on Co! . .U. 14. ' :lt h evident, (says he) that t11e law cf 
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1\Io::es, 1'n ali its ]?<Lrts , is now abolisheu and taken away. Conse · 
qnentlv that Uhristian11 are uoder 'IIO obligation lo obey even themo
?'al rweceptz <?f that law, OIL accou·tt q{their being d<·livered by .Mo
sc.~ to the J ews. },or if the ohliga.tions of the moral precepts oi 
the law are still continued, mankind a.re stillnnder i ts cmse:" I 
'vould just o!1serve , on this i tem, tltat tbe l,{lrd J esus ()h;·ist oh· 
served the last ':lab bath that v;a.o. obligatory on any of the human 
race, by lying in the grave from evening to e1•ening. lu tile si
le nce of death and the grave he celehl'ated it liLerally, "not go
i,Ig fiUt of his pllt'ce" un tit the· Sabbath was past. Then , Yery 
early in the morning, when the !';abhath was past, the Jewish 
t·eligion b«;ling consummated, he tises and becomes tlte bcb'int:ing 
of the new creation. 

Curistians , by apostolic el.·a1nple, which to them is the same as 
pn:cept, at·e, in honor of tbe commencement of the new creation! 
constrained by Uhrist.'s au.tuority anu ~;race to meet on. the fir:~t 
d(ly qf the week, to show forth his death, and to corome1!lorate lm: 
resnrrection. \Vben tbcy a55emble th<'y' are to be mstructed 
n.nd to admoni!.h one a nothe1·. T hey are to learn his statutes~ 
"and to continu e $lCdjitslly in 'the apostles' doctrines in hrealting 
bread, in fellowship, and in p1·ayers, praising God." Snch wa~ 
the practice of the pr.imi'. ive church as the Epistles demonstrate
T he tirot day of the week is uot rcgartled to tlte L m·d·,vhen these 
·thiotis are not done. li'ot· if professors of Chri,; l.ianity were ~n 
keep in their houses from moroiug to e¥f'ning and celebrate i11:o 
day as the J ews did the Sabbath, instead of b~?ori!lg t.h~y ~rc. 
dishonoring Christ. No two days are more unh<ie, tn theu Im
port and design, than the Sabbath and the FU·st day. The for· 
mer commemorated the consummation of the old creation, the 
cessation of creation 'vork; the latter commemorates the begin~ 
ning of the new cr eation. T he former was to Israel a mcmori;:tl 
that they were once slaves in Egypt, the other assures us that tne 
year of release bas come. T he former looked back with mourn
ful aspect, to the toils and sorrows entailed upon the human body! 
from an evil incident to the old creation : the latter looks fonvard 
with a~ eye beaming wi~ hop~ to perpetual exemption from toil.' 
and t>a.m, and sorrow. ! ~e Sabbath was a d.ay o~ awful ~ell
d enial and profound rell~wus gloom;, t_he rcsu~r~ct10n day ts a 
day of triumph , of ho!y JOY, an~ rehg10us festt vity. The J cw, 
on a Sabbath morn, from t.is casement surveyed the smokeless 
chimnies and the bolted doors of the silent tribes of Israel. A 
solemn silence holds tl.e streets of the city and tbc Lamlet, ar:.!l 
not a vagrant foot distnt•btr the grassy fidd, tl1e,., flowers bre::ttlte 
forth their fragrance to the ge!1 t_le hreezc. no h.and plucks the 
blooming rose, no ear i:; charrr.ec1 with tl•e ~elh!luous notes of 
the tenants of the groves. 'l'bs baiLlzs of the hmp11l streams are 
not frequented by tbe noisy youths, ~or do; s ~b~ir clamor min-_ 
gle with the murmurs of tbe vocal r ills. ~tnlnor. em~•le!!'~ of 
the silent rest allotted to the tenants of the grave. 1 he Chr1shan 
welcomt!s the dawn of the triumphant morn. The new lteayen~ 

U-u 
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and the new earth open · to his view. The incorruptible, the 
immortal bodies of the saints, rising· from the ashes of the grave, 
in all th3 vigor and beauty of immortal youth, fill his soul with 
unutterable admiration of the wondrous victory of the all con
<illCrtr;o· chi~f. \Yhile he surveys his mor tal fr ame, and feels the 
senten~e of d.:ath in every depar tment .of his earthly house, his 
soul fo·rgets t he inlirn11lics of its P.artncr, and_ sQ~rs on-~he pinions 
(Jf faith and hope to the resurrectiOn morn, 1t 1s lost 111 the con
templation of u~iHicus of every tribe and. every tongue clothed 
in the indcscriuaDlc beallties of immortality. ' \" hile over
whelmed in t he CX\.:ttic aumiration of the glorious bodies around 
him, his eye uititnatcly :fixe:. on the !"l UST BORN of many h~e
thren. \Vhile Lt> adoras him at the head of the innumerable 
host of 1'aGSOtYI.!:d immurtals, tis memo1·y mus ters up the recol
lections !Jf Gethsemane, Pilate and his ju.dgment seat, l~lount 
Calvary , _and t he sepulchre in the g arden. . To the assem.bly of 
·t he saints with eagerness he bastcus, and. anXIous to share m the 
p:-:~.iscs of hls glorious chief. to j oU: i!l the ~e·collec~ion of his ln!-
n.uliation unto death, ~nd to par tiCipate 1n the trmmphs of lns 
resarn:ctio.n his soul is feasted with t he abundance of his house 
a:1d witH the ,communwn of cUu5C whom he hopes io embrace in 
his imm.,rtal ai'Cl:>, !Ju the day of the .resurrection untQ eternal 
li fe. 

Christians, 'rvhat n di£r;'! rence b etween the Jewish Sahb.atb. and · 
t~·,j s gb:.i0ns day oi uiu;J:ph!! They have much to learn of the 
« lvrv of Cnr if-t:ia.r.ity w !·.o think that going to a synagog-ue and 
he:n:.i t:£.' a tara.e;;uu, &J:J rc tw·ning to 01cir firesides is sui table to 
~w d~sii.'; n , o.r c s:pre:;s iv!! of the import oi this j oyfd ·and trium
pll:tUt d;y. On C1i:.; day )·L:ssi:J.h entered J erusalem as Son of 

. Vn.viu, r~s King of J .:J.·>.!1.. On this day be rose from the de~d. 
On til i~ day, a;·u:: his r .:s :.~ rrection, he generaily met with })is 
oi~cir;!es .i.n tl.Jej-;· <J.S;;f.mblies. On this Jay He sent the Holy Spi
r .i.t c~wa fror.-: hcav.,;n and erecte-d the first C bristi::..n chnrch. 
, , , J11 t.ti.:; do.q ih~ dtseiples came top;ether to break bread." On 
thi~ d\J.y t b.:: (;hr.isti'-'lls joiucu ia the ic:Juws!Jip of tl:e saints, or in· 
m:.~.k ir!"" co~ ti·i ~·:nio!!s f~r tbe saints. And, oo tlt is day, tbe Spirit 
£ nished i'1s 1vorli c!· revciation on the Isle of Patmos, in giving to 
John the be.:.ovcd, ti;e la:::t secrets of the Divine plan ever to he 
uttoreJ in huwan laogua~c w fiil·e time enatrres. ] f no authori
ta tive precedent e;lto rce,J the ;,_ssc·mllly cf saints on th:is day, a!ld 
the cus~rvanCE:S of the order of tte: T.orJ 's house, the very Cir

cumstance of such a coin.clJence of gi0rious wor.ders would point 
it out as the l. ord's day, and love to him, the most powerful prin
e inle tfJ::.t ev.::~ impelled to actwn, wuuld constrain all saints not 
totf:>rsake the assemUing of themselves on this day; but to. meet, 
to aui.mo.te and to be animateti; to re!licmber , to adrmre, to 
g,dore, to .hymn in songs divine, the {;lorious and mighty King. 
·t>hristians, 'ould ?jQ"J, 1ay no? EDITOR. 
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C RAWFORD Co. (Ill,.) MAv·21, 1829. 
Bro: Stone- I have lately read in your Messenger the firs t no. 

of the "gospel plan of saving sinners." I am far from impeach
ing the brother who wrote it, with any improper rpotives; no 
doubt he is sincere in wishing to instruct the people in the true 
light of the gospel. But a nurol:ier of difficulties present them
selves to my view, on his plan, which I am unable to reconcile. 
As l do not wish to enter into a c~ntroyersy, alll design , at pres
ent, is to state some· of the d.itJiculties which present themselves 
in applying or construing several texts or por tions of scripture 
in the seuse the b rother has done. 

1st . On the da y of Pentecost the prophecy of Joel was fulfilled; 
also the promise of our Saviour to his disciples, which was the 
gift of the Holy Spirit. This is not the ca1>e.at the present time. 
I am convinced there have been great mistakes in applying cer
tain scriptures, r elativ e to the gift of the H oly Ghost, to the ope~ 
rations of the Spirit of God, and the witnessing or sealing S pirit 
of God in our hearts. Do people get the gift of the Holy Spirit at 
the present time, so as to speak with tongues &c.1 I answer, no. 
A.s to the Samaritans, we find they did not receive the. gift of the 
Holy Ghost when they were baptized, nor for some time after, 
we cannot say how long; but not until they sent to Jerusale-m 
for P eter and John, wbo prayed for them that they might receive 
the gift of the Holy Ghost. So.that it was not by baptJ.sm they 
received it. The gift of the Holy Ghost ditl not always accom
pany baptism; but believing with the heart, and confessing wi th 
the mouth, are accompanied with an inward evidence of our 
acceptance with God; or, i n other wordt, with the witnessing and 
sealing spirit of God in our hearts. Faith, repentance, and sal
vation, appear to be inseparably connected in a scripture sense. 
There is no doubt in my mind, when the Samaritans believed 
Philip's preaching, .they gave external evidence of their repen~ 
tance , and as !luch were admitted to baptism. As it respects the 
Eunuch, I hardly think he was consummately ignorant of the 
scriptures; nor dare I say he was not a .lover of God. '\Ve find 
he bad been to Jerusalem to 'worship, and on his return was read· 
ing the prophecy o.f Jsaiah, which foretold of a Messiah to come; 
and as soon as Philip instructed him into the meaning of i.he pas
sage he was reading, his heart was open to receive it, and comply 
with the ordinances of tne gospel. Agreeing with our SavioUl''s 
own words, John v, .46-7, we have no account of the Eunuch's 
receiving lhe gift of the Holy Ghost. Cornelius was ignorant of 
many things, that were proiitable to know: and P.eter came for 
the purpose of teaching him. But this does not prove that he 
was not a good man; for the .scriptures teach the contrary. To 
me, if ignorance of a number of things neceessary to know, were 
made tbc t est of our regeneration, it would operate against the 
clisciples of Jesus pr evious to his resurrect ion, and thousands of 
christ ians down to the presen.t time. 1 wish it not to be under
sto<Xl that 1 plead for ignorance, 
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J have mcntione:d' that I believe n.cre ktrC hecn improper <)i 

mistaken idea'! attached to c<!rlai·n scriptn r.::s, relative to the gill 
of the Holy Gltost; w!Jcrcrcr ·we read of tl tc gill of the H oly 
Ghost, we ' sec what ac,!OIIlpanied it. Oh tltc day of Pentecost 
they spakc witlJ a number uf tougnes; wJ.en Peter prcaclted to 
Come! ius and his friends, the H"ol y (}ltost fell on t.hem , and they 
spake with tongues a>ld magoiileu (.;od. Pru.il, when be came to 
l~pbesus, found certain disciples tl1at appeared to Le i~norant of 
the H oly Ghost, (Note, he ca:lls thcru di,;ciplcs,) l1e haptizcs them 
in the name of the Lord J esus, (not, I presume, to give them re
ligion) and wlten Paul laid his hands on them, (I conclude in the 
act of prayer,) the H oly Ghost came on t ltcm, and t.~1ey spake 
with tongues and prophecied. The gift of the Holy S.pirit is 
m entioned in the plural, J. Cor. ii, 12. When we examu1e tl.e 
scriptures, we find a number of texts where the spirit is mention
ed applying gifts to the r ('benerated, or com:erted soul; such as 
Hom. viii, 15, 16; 1. Cor. ii, 12; Gal. iv, 4, 5, 6; II. Cor. i,·21, 2"2; 
"Eplt. iv·, 00. I de not wish to be understood, that God is not -the 
author or giver of the whole; they all proceed from the self-same 
SJ)irit, b:1t for different purposes. Confounding ~r blending the
uitferent scriptures !ogether, where they speak of the Holy ~pirit, 
has 1D my optnion IO:ID a number into wrong notions, both ~ith re
gard to regeneration and tl1e ordinances of the gospel. The 
brother, no doubt, is sincere in what he IJas written, and has 
&truck at some real errors. Bul we onght to ue careful ne\•er to 
blend truth with error. In opposin~ the different ways that 
mourners are instructed by their teachers, J am afraid he Las 
gone a little too far; wh;rt must we tell a mourning or distressed 
soul! Ask and ye s~all receive; call on the name of the Lord, for 
the time has come t!Jat whoever shall call on the name of ·the 
Lord shall be saved; and the ·soul that \Vill do tltis, witl1 a real de
sire to be saved from his sins, I S su re to find mercy, even if l1e was 
in the deserts of Arabia. J am a firm believer in believers' bap
tism by immersion; bt.tt l cannot make it regeneration. 

Your old brothe~ in tr ibulation. DAY JD l\1'GAHEY. 

REPLY TO THE ABOVE COl\lMUNTCATION. 
Our worthy old brother has stated some objections to the doc• 

trine of "Repent a!"Jd be baptized in order to. the remission of 
·sins, and ye shall receive tl1e Holy Ghost." These objections, 
or dilliculties, as he c;tlls them, demand o1,1r serious attention, 
nor shall they demand it w1U1oUt regard. · 

Obj. 1. He tlilnl{s that there are two ideas attached to the 
expression, the gjft of the Holy Ghost. One is the miraculous ope· 
ration of the Spir it; the ather is the witnessing or sealing of the 
Spirit. Still our b rother must acluiowledge it is the same spirit. 
For ~·there are diversities of gift$, but the same spirit. And 
there are diversities of administra tion, but the same Lord. And 
t~ere are diversities. of operations, .but the same God that work
eth all in all." I. Cor. xii, 4-6. The apostie enum8rates the va.. 
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ridus git1s of this one spirit in the verses foHowin,., and concludes 
th~~ the ':hole l·ody of.CLrist is io possession <~f t his self-same 
spu·1t. \ ct he lets us ~now, that all ai·e not apostles, nor pro
·thets, no~ teachers; nor are all workers of miracles, nor do all 

a\·e the g1ft of healing, nor do all speak with tongues. Yet U1ey 
aU were made to drink into one spi rit: J. Cor. 12. It is certain 
UJ.at all obedient. cltri.stia?s did rec.ci~e the gift of the holy spirit; 
all~ such ~o yet recetvc 1t. But 1t 1s equally cer tain that all 
wbo _recetved the Loly spirit in apostolic times, did not r eceive 
the gtft so as to perform miracles, spc~k with tongues, &c. It 
c,an tlt~ref~r~ be no o.rgumt!nt against Christians, not receiving 
tue hotY: sptnt now, because they cannot speak with tongues and 
work mmtcle~. ~:h.e. ~ody of Uhl'ist is the temple of the boly 
g;host, and tln~ spmt ~s. the Lealth and life of every member of 
tnat body. It ts t.Le spmt of God and of Christ, (}.at a wells in 
every believer. Jt is the witnessiun- spirit witl1in us: Rom. \'iii 
S- 16. It is the unction fi·om the h~ly one, tliat feacheth tlS ali 
things. I. .T ohn, ii, 20. . 

It is und eniable that the gift of the holy ghost was promised to 
t !1e Je·ws on tlJe day of pentecost, on condition that they reform 
::tnd be baptized, and . tl1at on the performance of these cor1di
tion~ the~ did r~ceiv<: lhe ~oJy.spiri~, and this J,vJy spirit wa·s th e 
~·cry scahog, :rntnessmg sp1!1t whicb chri!ltians yet receive. l •'or 
1t does 11ot appear from tbe wlwle ac<'onnt in Acts ii that one 
who rec~ived the s~il'it tt:rough repentance and haptis~, receiv
eu tl1c gtft of speaking Wtth tongues, Or of miracles. 

If we confi.nc tl•e promise of the gift of the holy spirit to the 
gift of miracles, tl1en Ute pt'omise failed or was not fulJ:illed to 
n_.e pcop;c on the day of pC'ntecost, for they did not receive the 
pft of mm>.cles. But tlus pr·omise was not confined to those 
w~o.m ~cter addressed, for be adds, "'~'he promise {of this holy 
spmt) 1s to you {.Jew!:>) and to your cluMren- (who may now Jive 
or cx1st hereafter) and to all that are afar off (the Gentiles Epb. 
ii, 17) even as many as tLe L ord our God sh~ll call." (as m~ny as 
sl.all IJcar the gospel.) Shall we restrict this promise to tl1e 
:lpor.tolic age1 Jf we say the promise meant the n-ift of miracles 
we must; or co~ccde th~ po~nt that the promise ~ot only failed 
then, but ev-er smce. , ., . e g1ve ttp one of the dearest pillars of 
onr ll()pc. 1 f this pro·mis~ he r~stricted to the primitive. age, 
why not every other pr01msc1 Who slJall determine wLich be
longs to us, and whicl• docs not1 

llut our brother says, The Samaritans did not receive the gift 
of the ~10ly ghost when they were b:..pti?.ed, (Acts viii,. l5, J6:) 
not. nn~1l the. apostles came from J erusalem and prayed for thc 11, 

and la1d thetr hands on them. H ence our br(lthcr conduch•!. , 
tbai they <1i.~ not recci"e it hy baptism, tl•~rcforc the gift of l l!•.; 
lwly .~·l,ost o1d n~t ah1·~ys _accompany l'apti!im. I ask my hroti•
eJ·, du.l Utcy I'C<'ClVC Uus g-1ft before tlwy 1rerc bapt.i;.;ed~ He 1vil! 
answc,·, ll(J: nod tl•is is sufficient to tlltr purpose; for we !J?.H' nc. 
ver asscrtt:ll, uor ),;we the "cri ptiu·c.._ e;•t•r declared 1 li:.l t !·!n:: g~:t~ 
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should immetliat~ly accompany the act of baptism. H ad the 
scriptures made this declaration, that the gift of the holy spint 
should i~mediately accompany t he act of baptism, the case of 
the :;amaritaos would have contradicted it. D oes rny hrotlter,· 
when he prays, expect immediately to receive~ W hen (le seeks, 
does he immediately expect to fU1d1 When he knocks, does he 
expect tbe lloor to he·imrnediately opened1 \Vhen he sows the 
goo~ word , does he expect immediately to reap'! or does be not 
patiently wait in faith and hope1 Do the scriptures any where 
.d eclare the. witnessing and sealing spirit always and immediate
ly accompanies belie-ving with the heart and confess.iug with the 
~o~th1. T he case of tb :~ ~amaritans perfectly· accords with the 
ms~1tutwn of our Lord and the practice of the apostles. T hey 
beheved, reformeJ, were baptized, and recei ved tl1e holy spirit 
of promise 

Our brother introduces the case of the EunucL. H e thinks 
he 'vas a good man , a lover-of God, because he went to .l e rusalem 
and was reading .the scripture~; . If these were evidences.of good
n ess, tue .l ews were a ve ry· h vly and good people, for these things 
they tlever neglected. Bnt they were notoriously WICked. nut 
of the goodness or wickedness of the ~~nnucb we have no account 
previ ous t o big conversion. That he believed in a 1\lessiah to 
come is probable; for ~his was th~ aoctrine o( the worshippers 
at .Jerusalem. T he w1cked murders of t he l .o rd hc licv~d the 
same .doctrine; yet were they not {rrl~at ttnhelievers in the true 
?tle_sstah1 Such no doubt was the l!:unuch. Their ~lessi a.h , 
wh1ch they ex~e·cte~, was a beiug of their own fancy . lt is evi
dent tha~ th~ ..:.unuch was ignorant of the plair.cst prophP.cy of 
t~•fl :negs1ah 10 the Bible, and until Pt>ilip explained it as refer
rwg to .T esns, he was an unhcliever in the true So.viour . But be 
bec~me. a l~eliever af~er Pui~ip bad taught him, and according to 
the ms~1t~~10n of Chn st , Plnhp haptlzed him, and he went on Lis 
way reJ oiCing. 1\'Iy brothe r· says, "V'fe }lave no account of the 
Eun~ch's .receivin~ th~ gift of tb": holy gbost.'J. It is plain .he 
r eceived JOy, au.d ~f tb1s b_e not a gift and fr uit of the spiri t, we 
know not what_tt 1s. Thts ~e bad not previous to his baptism. 

Our hrpther mtrodnces the twelve disciples of .lobo's baptism 
fou~d by Paul at Ephesu~, and whom Paul baptized. 1t is too 
plaw to demand proof, that tbe~;e disciples of John had not re
ceived the gift of the holy spirit hefore they were baptized in the 
name of th~ l .ord Jesus. "Vhether they had previously received 
the sealing, w.itnessiog spirit, or even the remission of sins, is not 
na~ed-it i~ · mere . conjecture, and is therefore no argument 
-agatns Peter st doctrme, "Repent and be baptized for the remis-
sion of sins." 

Our brother concludes, "I am a fi~ believer in believers; 
baptism by immersion; hut I cannot make it regeneration.'' 1Ir 
~is our brother is correct. 1 know of none among us who ever 
hUlted at this doctrine. If any in Illinois have thus believed, 
and thus preached, I hope my old brother will reprove them, and 
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~onvince.them of error. It is well known tl1~.t J have preached 
the duct nne for t en or twelve years, that baptJsm was an institu
ted rnea(ls of the remission of sins, and of the gift of the holy .spi
rit, or of regeneration, yet non e have ever said before, tLn.t I 
prcac!J~d t~1at haJ:tisr;t was regeneration. 1\'~y hrotl1er preaches 
th.at fatth 1s the .tnstllnted m eans of regeneration; might 1 not 
wtth equal propnely say, that you preached that faith l V:J.S regeu
P. ratioo~ 

Permit me to introduce an extract from the Christian 'Baptist 
\ 'Ol. ~· p. 2";7. "The ~yri~n Indian~ laughed at the stupidi1y of~ 
J ew1sl1 prophet for tlun!ung or saywg tl1at the VJ11ter of J ordan 
l.ad any such efficacy as to cure leprosy. JSo doubt they ·were 
,·cry m_erry at tbe we:-lr ~ss of the old heli~ ~r, and satirized his 
en tlmsra.<;m. H owcv :..:&·, the event proved, as you may all re
memher, that the I ndians of that day were all sophists: for God 
had given such cflicacy hy his own mere ~ppoml rnm: l to tl.e wa
tc·r 1n .lor.tan as made it.tm1nipotent to cure. ~11rl1 ctlic.acy too 
once halt the waters nf :'iilo:.m wlu;n ( :ou pre~itlcc! ovnr t! •eml 
And snc!J eflicacy old Pant fi111nd in the w:.tnrs of D:ur::l.!oir.l;s <~ ftcr 
he had believed in the blood of .Jesus. li e washed 1.\~ s it·~ a way 
at tl;e cornn:aod of a mcRsenger of 1ht< 1.-onJ. W il.l.ont fait!;, 
llowcvcr, ne1tlic r til~ waters of .Torchm , Pan1n~r tt s. nor ·1ikam1 

Ctlllld po~scss !;nell vJrtne. \nd if yv•l !.av t" nnt tl.ir; f.'1ilh, we 
only ask you r.o t tn u .ock nor d•:famc t: n l-! c' t•:l:<, arc"'' <' r «dn!r·u.: 
as lo l:elicve that he who once tt;med w:ttc r iulo wiile, is a' ,Jc to 
forg ive 11s our· si ns tl. rougli wa~er, if we che('rf11ll v n :ceive him 
ns unr pf<lpltct, prie"t, :111d l<i.:..::, and gn~. mi1 to !•i!'l i~ l !'titl' t iou'>." 

.1 J,aYc ju~t read a.di!'SCrtatioo on :·nrti-.r:l in t l·c • :,,'>fH:l l u .. 
rnmary. for J11ly n, w nlf c n by one w~·o pl·o,fr·«<ses ·•to stn .,t] f(Jr tl.e 
defence of the gosp<'l," and wl:o i·n ·'riTit %r!alml!:;ly opposes the 
doctrine 0f"l·le tlont hfllieveth and i~ l,nptiz.cd ~loall l,c So\ VIm." 

Or "Hcpent and he b:~pt iud for the rr·t;:issinn c,f sin!>, ~1111 ye 
~lmll receive the gift of tl•e holy ghw-t." ITe tlliuks witb y1•n, 
tl.:\t a fJerson mnst l,>e saved ::ll'•ll pard ·J;,~d , nnd pus<.C'!'scd of tl•c 
holy spirit, hefore he ·s).ould be br.p:i,...f·ti. P.uc unt otH• pa-.sa~te 
of r<criptnre h:;s h~'> pruduced to prove it. l .ikc yc•n lo~ (:oncliltlcs 
t hat the Eunncl• was a pious man-what thcn1 DM·<; thic; <·xcl11de 
believers in J esus from har tisrn1 Uom; this nullify tloc imd ilul\on 
of heaven in l\lark :<vi, llt!d o\cts ii.~ The ·con<'h•!:ion tk\t tht. 
Eunuch was a pion~ man previ.ou!< to haplism. ;~ n;1• r'C' ''m•jt•<:t111·e 
a nd yet tl.is WJ'iler tJ,inltr< it "a ,Jrmmu:t1·Mirm IJ,o.t P l,ilip wouhi 
nnt !J::~ptizc any one nnlel's Joe gan• evide.1c.r r,f loaving· p:\·~g,•d frc.m 
1.katt• unto life."! In orclc·r to <•vc r lhrmv tJ,c, rl•)ctrin~ ful' wl •ich 
\'l'e contend , he tal{CS the lii•Nty of tran~po~; ing Pc!£"1''~ la'•p:m.ge, 
A cts ii , "Then P eter said un fo them , in the name or.T fls:ts C l, ri'>t, 
;epeut every one of yon and be b:;.pt \zE'rl f• •r the r0rni!>"ion ,,f'siu!:! 
((JI' for a testimony of your r emission) andy~ sl:all rc<'(!ive t!oe gift 
CJf t.llP; l·o!y ~host." T o fo11nd an nrgmPeJtt ft•t' !he surport c: f n 
doctrmc, by pcrvertinr;· :1 pl<tin te-<t, ;~pd !.y ~ivil'lg it a n•canir!g 
nE:ver mteudcd, ::.nd n o whE:rE: in f>CripturE: confirmed. il4 a wi'§~ 
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cient refut.a;tioi1 of the d~,ctrine designed to be established. Who 
ever heard that baptism was a testimony of the remission of sins1 
'l'o me the opinion is new, and needs proof to he received . The 
l:irotLer appears too to have mistaken the proper idea of repent
ance. There are two words in the Greek scriptures, translated 
to ?'epent' or ?'epentartce; of very different significations; one is 
metametomaiana the othe1· meta:roeo. The .first signifies an an~
ious and distressing conce?·n after something is said or done . . The 
lasfsignifies properly to change or riform the m.iud, se .. limenls and 
behaviou'r: (Parker's 1; r. Lex.) For confirmation of the first, see 
Matt. xxi . 29-:i2: "~on, go work to-day in my vin~yard. But 
he answered and said, J will not; but afterwards he repented and 
went." Properly. afterwards being deeply concerned at what 
lte had said and don·e, he went. l\Jatt. xxvii. 3: !'Then .Judas who 
betrayed him, when he sa'v that he (Jesus) was condemned, re
pented himself"-properly, was greatly concerned and distressed 
at what he had done. JJ. Cor. vii. 10. "For godly sorrow work
·eth repent.:mce, (refo1·mation) not to be repented oj/1 Here are 
the two· words in·the same verse. Repentance r..ot to be repe1tlcd ~J; 
properly a reformation, wlJich never produces an anxious, d1s~ 
tressing concern, because they bad reformed from evil. 'l'ite 
same distinction we find in Acts ii. 37,:38. When Peter preach
ed that Jesus was tbe Christ, and that they had crucified the Lord 
(Jf glory, the.y believing the truth, were pi~rced io their hearts; 
they were anxiously distressed and concerned at what they had 
done. They cry out, \\ hatshaU we do1. Peter says, Ueform &c. 
P roperly, You are fl Ow deeply repenting or distressed at your 
'lOnduct, now reform and he baptj.zed for the remission of sins." 

T he writer gives a few questions and answers, on which he 
·seems much to rely. !. "V\• ho compose . the family of Go~ on 
earth1 Ans. None but real believers." H e should have added, 
obedient believers, and then he and James would '~ave agreed. 2. 
"·Where do the ordinances of his house belong1 A ns. I n the house 
or church of God, and not without." T he query to me is ohscure. 
11:-M.Iy. To wbom do the ordinances of God's house belong1 in the 
house, to the heaven born children1 ·or without, to those among 
whom are dogs, sorcerers, &c.! Ans. To none but his spiritual 
children." This answer is a solecism indeed. How do people 
get into the bouse of God! Are they not baptized into the one 
body1 oF are they members of that body before they are baptiz
ed1 If tl~e ordinanc·es belong unto the spiritual children alone, 
a nd not to those out of the church; then those without have no 
right to believe, to repent, to pray; for these are as much ordered 
of GoCI, as any thing else. Who will say that those without b'S:~e 
a right to believe, repent, and pray, but no right to be baptized1 
I t iS easier to assert than to prove. The writer enumerates a 
number of evils of baptizing a penitent believer previous to his 
having an acceptance with God. Of such evils the bible fur
nishes no .e,·iaence, nor do we know them experimentally. w., 
m ay in support of long received tradition, imagine a thousand 
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e;ft.tS aJigiDg oufof the plainest tnith: l\fy great object is to seek 
tmu fJ>llow tte dictates of•.the bib~e; 3-;nd regard onscriptural tra
dition~'li.s the· passing breeze. -T~e. conclusion of tl1e :writer is a 
tissue of hard, uncl_laritahle insinuations against those who think 
d~e~ntly from bitn '· w bich are unknown a!Dong Christians i n. the 
West,,and I pray God may ·be forever unknown; I am sorry that" 
tMr ever found their way in the L uminary . 'I'he writer promi
ses more when nccessHy requires. I hope, should'be.write more', 
l1e wi ll gi_v~ us scripture to the point; and not his diiliculties.aris
mg out of unscriptural traditjou; .nor.his- notion!}, and p·erversion 
of scripture to sopport those notions; suob \ve esteem as· light as 
~it, and w1th such·Christians sbou!d haye nothing to d(l, but tore-
Ject. EDITOR. 

Ct.ERMO~'T Co. (0.) JoN~ 2:l, 1829. 
Bro: Stone-:You \Vill confer a favor on. yo.ur unworlby brofh~ 

cr , .and~ I think, do' good to the capse of truth generally, ·j(. yoit 
wiU give us your view!! on I. ·Peter, iii . lR-22; especially·on tl1at 
.part wbi<:h relates to baptism. I make tbe requ~st more espe· 
cia.Uy, b~ca:use ~e . h~d an exp?sition of the pass~ge not many 
J.D.(!Oths Sll'lce, ll'htcb was not satisfactory to all. · 

Your brother in the Lcu;d,. · JOHN POWEL. 

REPLY. 
The passage, referred to, l'eads thus: "For Christ bath also 

once sutferea for sins, the just for the unjtist, that be might bring 
us to God, being put to ue~tl1 in the flesh, but quick~ned in the 
spirit • . By lVbich ~lso he went and pr~aclred unto the spiri~ in 
ptison; whioh soll)etime ~H:re disobedient, when once· t.be long 
sutrering of God .waited in the days of Noall, wbile tbe ark was .a 
preparj.og,·wberein few, tliat is, eigl:tt sou~s, were saved by water.· 
The like figl)re wbereuu to even ·baptism. doth. also now sav.e us 
(not the puttiug away the filtb of the flesbt bnt the aoswel' nf a 
good consci~nce towards Go~;) by · lh.e resurrection of Jesus 
Christ: who· i:;· gone into lteaven,-and is ·on the rigi1thand of God; 
angels and authorities and pow~rs ·being made. su~ject unto him." 

'l'he·fitst cla.im ?ll our attention is the expression," Christ ~crlh 
Ku.:ffered for sins, the j1tst j'ur (he u;tju..~t." Several times in scrip·
ture a siroilat exprtssion ·occurs; as Isai. :Lnr. 5, "He was woun
ded for our .trausgt·cssioos, _he was bruised for our iniquities/' 
I . Cor. x v, 3, "Chcist died for <.our sins, accord iog to tl1e script
ures." .· H e b. x, 13, "Rut tlJis mau, after be J,a.d offered one sa
CT.iJice· for sins, fvl,'eve r sat dow n on the rigl1t hand :of God." 
G all. r, 4, cc·wbo gave himself for our stns ." 

,V\-'ben a person ' is said to die for his own sin, there exists btit 
one.opinion .amongst us all . \.YeaH understand it as . meaning 
·be died on accou~t of.Lis own sin.. Thus king Arr.aziaL slew his 
.servants, who llad murd ered his father . ''But he slew r.ot their 
'children, but cljd ·as it" is v; rilten i_J1 th.e Jaw of the book of l\ioses, 
where the L ord <;cmmaJJded, sayi;.;g: Tb"' father shall not die for 
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the cl• iltll'c•t: , nt':t h'r sl::lll tl.c cltiid 1'!'!': llic for the f:ul,ers, hnl. 
~vc ry ::.a tJ !·La:l \! ;t• lor hi!> o1\ 11 !>in.' ' i :. \..l:rt-n. J.X ·. , 4. fJf:'c :! lr,o 
.j l ' "t' . ·~ ·, X l, :~, . t•~:t ... ,lL X •. i; t, ._: ~ :J; .... .. l ! , ~t 1: Cl Od X}..:·· i 11, ! ;] ,. (.\· C. 

i bd au it.t:un·~>l,('t : c .. pn..,si<:tmte:!'t, r. ~onctc• \nm;.o. i;:.IJ , "l.c·n t.X

<·C.tt iug t~•C' ~t' li tC:Icct• vi Ia. '' ::~.: i t:!;t I i,l, n. :11'\.ic n 11:• t<.tl·e r, :u.d 
~:·irl, .It }' l.ord lllcti hi ,·.'~. ;:(•t-=pt Ot II •} life f<J I' li.t• ti:"c Cf rT.J ra
il.;·r - by u.<: ~.utl ~l'"' ' ~· :.i.::- ki ,,,c die t(. r !·is " t::. a11d ](;t Jam 
l·ivc . \Ymtld rut 1••1! ;, i . l!l·<~vc :Jl ,.,l;<:r~ d: 1 Ht~ < . l!';!l ~ .u~, l l:' ltould 
rl~Jil .. ly tJ:>r . ~<q;rc>-~ tJ,: t.llvi.r,c ]a11, .w.bich po:-it~' _ly ~~~j ui_;~s thl 
tlcath of your gmlty J ~thC'r, n.nd 1d.tcu as Jtt.stlJvrly cori..'Js the 
•kat:• t~f tt•c ir.noc~nt in l:i:; stead; "tl•c soul tJ:at &;r.J\etJ,, l t sLall 
tlic;" and the son shail n<•t die for !;•eo iniquity <•i' .ti.c lhth~r." 
Though tLe law!~ of Pagans and H<. · LcllS il•<ty ha v~ ~dmitrcd t!Jc 
iunoc:cnt to tliCl in i.I'>E' room cf! her- !::!y to r::~>('ll<' ~Ill' fr.m•uc-ath, 
yet(; <:u':. l.L 1 y J~" [,,rl• i<h· it. ' · :1', s1·•·:. a ln11' inc:< tstNtr·c amt~t.:g 
us·, ho\r mauy innoc('ut svt.~ \Vonl•! ;:;: •:..i.\1' in tbe roor:, of their ~t'lll
tv fathers. ·was sucb a pra<' !ic.e p(;piJlar, and extolled as a virtue, 
-a's .the huroin~ of wil' es w.ith thcir.Ueceasf!d husham:~ .in India, 
lll)W soo;'l wonld our country ;·e!>cmble that 'barl;aro11s la:1d! 

To sufler ar:d dic.for sin, and to sttil'cr aed dic.ft9' us, .convey 
th~ same idea. "Uimst or:-:·e Rtt fl"cred for sins, tl·c jt!st for the 
_unjust:~' that is, the jns t. ~.·:;·,. rd.1 fu r tl:e sins of ~bt' unjns!· .This 
1s cvid.cnt to an; and non f.' we ~n·t·s11me are so d1sp11H'd, or Igno
rant to deny it.. Boasted ortl:·odo.x.y has drawn a dark nil over 
tbe scriptur~·s by at.t a<+ir.g its peculiar notions tc· tLese and sjm
i1ar cxpressivns. Acr on.iit;g to it, wbcn .l'h t·ist is said to suffer 
and t1ie for our sics;. ;II d for ns, i t tr.t!ans t!1al he as a sul ·stitute 
died in our room ar t! stead . antl made a.prozJ~r, real, anJ full sa· 
tis faction to (:;<:d'c; JL•f>t ico m:d law, and filliy di.s<'.l,arged our debt, 
and reconciled tl-.e F zthcr to u~. Ttrsc things we have holdly 
denied , as not i cing fvnod ir: the ser:ptnE>s, as auti-scriptural, 
and contrary to ti att<'r of fact. }'"or it is adtnilted that death 
is tl1c deht due !iy Ul" to law an!l jnsticc. lf it be natural death, 
and Christ our suht itutc ·at•..l l'urety, proJJ(."'_·ly , ,·r ail?: , and fully 
paid or dist'ha'rged ti·at dctJt. wJJy clo ar.y yet scflcr uatural death1 
or why do all die1 Hit l;e spil'ih .. u:l.death, and Ch.ist Oltr surety 
has properl11, really, ar.d fnll?:' paid or discl,arged it in- our room 
and stead, w Ly d•) any yet snffer it1 A las! tlJe wurJd is yet suf
fe,·i:::g it; for tl-·ey 3re allur.dt·r sin. But could Cllrist rn-orerly 
anu ·ractU!f -p:ry this cl eht, and not he a proper and real sir1oer1 
Could perf:.-ct jnstice or a holy law ever require or demand spirit
ual neath t.r siu'! lrnpC•£Sil·le. If n, ,. debt be c-tcroal death, d.id 
Christ .. ·cally; proper·iy, and fully pay or di~cl1argc this deb t in 
our stead'! J mpPssible, for !.<~ r!ow l iv-etb fon•vermore. One 
h undrl:d tioibrs due tc a man is a ·r~al ar .. ~ proper deht: this debt 
cat~uot be 1wo;-e;·l!'• rett.!ly, and fidlyd.isch~.rgt~d but J;>y paying 
100 dollars or their equiraler:t. 1.-..t<'i'nr.:l death , accordil:g to ortho
rlnxy i!! a proper a11d r eal del;t du r 10 jt:stice; nothing besides 
et(:I'O:tl deatl! can J:?'ufierly , ?'eCtll;t aCJd f <•l.'•f uiscJ,argc it. Or
l.hl)dOxy starts back from this glaring absurdity; but tries to prop 
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the- .doctrine, bf .saying, he suffered' not eternai hut·· infinite 
death: . By ~nfini1.e .. death they mean either de~th 'boundless-.. in 
duration or degree. N'ot the first they pannot mean 10r that is 
the same as eternal d'eath, which tMy must d~ny ·that 'Christ e.ver 
~u1fered; for if be did h~ is·. yet suffering it, and will ~e snlfering 
~~to all.eter~tty; ever pay.mg .~e. debt, a~d yet it is imposs~ble 
eve~ to. ?e diScharged, seemg 1t 1s eternal or boundless. sufJ'ering. 
By tn.fintte de.a~ t4ey must mean, d~ath boundless or infinite· in 
deg~~e. To form· a .correct idea of such a death, we will s'tate 
famthar facts . A person .of a: delicate constitution can suffer· as 
m_ucb as 10 degrees, and no more till death talce!! place; another 
stronger than he can suffer 20'; another 50; arid another 100 d'e
gr~es. 'l'h_ese are .all finite, and belon·g to' finite beings; but in-
1irute su1fermgs in degree are \vithou.t limit,. without bounds; ~d 
can_be endured by none less than an infinite beirig. 'Vm· any 
aay: -t_hat . the. io,finit~ Being, God, sufi'e.r cd1 and y.et. affirm that 
God IS wttb?ut body., par.ts, or P.O:S~'ns1 that h~ iS unchangeabie, 
and yet happy- to 4ay but suffering to-morrow1 M ystery·may be 
pleaded; : put myste·ryJ that affirms plain contra(lietions, is not of 
God.. . ' . · ~ . . . . ,. 

. Un.wil~ng ~o ~iv~ up the doctrine_, some ·affi_rm that the di:vini
~y of Christ did not s.u.ffer, but was. the altar on.which the buman
lty o~ly sutfer.ed; t hat divinity . by·.th~ means gave infinite effica
cy to his sutre~~ng~.· ~his · is·?Jrged; .but .to th~honor of my fellow 
Ql:eatu~es be 1t sa1d, .1t is only urged by. the uninformed bigot, 
who will.close b.is4yes on e.very thing: in .Oppositian to his receiv
e~_sy~em. ·-~.o doe~ not see 'with a gl~nce of tbe eye·, that on 
th1s plan the humamty spffere~ alone, and therefore ·the suf
ferings were not boundless in degd~e:1 Wb'at unscrlt>tural, anti
·ScJiptural, anc1 unnatural props are invented to support tue tott.,er
iog syst~~s vf human dev~c~! .Whoever rea4 of divinity qr ver.y 
God ·bemg aQ altar on :whtcb the sacrifice was o.f:U;red1 And was 
the sacrifice offered 01i the altar to the altar1 Such stuff is calcu
lated to ~ink the religio'il .of heaven; a11d it is belie.ved to have 

· done more mischief in. the \Vorld than all the bold .opposers · of 
Christianity ever .did. I . have only touobed <?n this suhje.ct; but 
sh.ould you wish to see om: vie~s fully , I recommend to your pe·
r.usal. the 2d Edition of my Addr~ss, in which the subject 'is fully 
handled . · 

The learned have urged ·that tlfe. meaning- .of the ~xpression~ 
"Christ haihst~fJet·edforu .. ~ and· died for us," is that he suffered and 
aied in our stead • .. Arid they insist upqn this as true, because tbe 

·Greek preposition h!uper,· translated for, ·bas . th.ls -~igniti.<;:a.tion .. 
We gra!it the word huper is tJ.tanslated in {he stead cif, twice and 
.but twicei.nthe whole New Te~tement: ~J. ~or. v-, 23, and Phil. 
13; but in n either of these texts is the suffedo.g or death .·of any 
one .mentioned. Hv.per, with a genitive, occurs hundreds of 
times in the G'reek" scriptures, and most generally signifies on 
accOunt cif, for tfce sake. of, odlecause cif, and not 'ln the stead rif. 
This I will make appear by introduci.Jig- a number of texts.· · 



..1. "9hrlst bath s'utfered \Aup~} for-.us. , ~?~P.~r~.~~~nt~bthj 
foUow1ot te~ts:. ·Phil. r, 29i "FQr}-Mnto. y~~ ~~"1s :;r.J.ve.n_.i.(hu.per 
Chri~tou.) in:thf befu¥f of 0/l.rist, nqt only to ,b.efi~'lfe~ cin·l;lhn.; bpt 
also to s~ffer {huper aut.ou) fo-r bjs sak'e/~ .If hiiper; means in tlte 
stead o/ in tLe 4rst·tf}.xt-, why no~ in tlie second! Tf.9h.rist sutfer
ed {~lt.Pt?') m_ QUt: st.ead-so th_e· Phiflippia~ suffered (h'!-per a:u
t<>!LJ 'ltl).hu ~oom. a•ul stead.. ()t.ir translators. have •rendered the 
word pr~p~rly', to suffer /or ·hu sake • 
. Oolos. J,~, ·~Who .(Paul) now tejGice in my sufteri.ngs (hu.per) 

[01" yon, and fill up.that which is behind of the affiictions of Chris t 
~ my 6es.h (h1-tper) f9r his ~wdy's sake, wh_ich. is tpe church." . If 
h'uper lVh~n co~~cte~· . .with sQfferings &ignifies in. the stead of, why 
net. r~ad :•t so 1~ the last text!. thenit wO),J}d be ·plain that ~a~ 
auffere:d !D the roo.q~ and !!teaq of·.t.he Colossians, o" of the body 
ofCbrist. · · 

''~ T~es: t, 5, "1'liat-ye ·~ay be .. cou~~d :worthy of the king
dom ~(Go~ (huper.) for wQ.ich ye also suffer." . Surely 'the Thes-
1alon.1an~ dtd not lmtfer in the room .anihtead .pf toe kingdom of 
~od! but o~ly fur the sake of it, pr o.n acc<Mnt.flf it. 

A.cts v, ~1, a And they (~he .. apostles afte.r they had. neen beat
eo) .departeq frqin .the pres.ence .. of t~e .C~un~ily rejoicing that 
they .~er~ Cou.otetl WQrthy to ~uf,fe"r shame (huper) for his name/' 
That 18, for hu na~'' Bake., ;wd not.' in the·stead of .hia-·name. 
. A~ts IX, 16, .. F.or· I wjll ~hew bim. (Saul) how great things he 
must suffer (huper) for. my name's s(}ke." · 

. ~ph. u~, 13~·"Wheref<?re I. de~ire tbat.1et:~nt not at my tr1ou:. 
latJOns (huper)jor you:". that lS on you;raccount; orfor'your sake. 
.'· II .. Cor. x~, ~5, "~nd 1 wil~ very: gladly spend and ~e spent 
(hupfr) f~r,you: ' not 10 your stead, but for yoor·sakr . · 

fl .. Oo~:. '.l:n, 10, "Therefore I take pleasure' in infirmities in 
reproaches, in nec.essities, in persecutions: in .distresses, (!Luper) 
for Christ's s~e." · 

I. John, ~11 1 16, ''~e:ebyperce1ve w.e t~e love (oli' God·) be
·~au!)e he. la.td.down ·~s hfe (huper)for us;·.and .we ought to lay 
d_o~~ o~r hves (~uper) for the brethren." Surely., if substitu
tion 1s. 1ntende.d m. the.one case, it m11s~ be in: the other; for the 
sentences stand in the same relation. · 
. . Ro~. XVI, 4, "~ho (Priscill~ ao,d A-qujlla) baye (?z,upet·) for my 
life ~a~d down t~eu own n~c~s.:' . That is, fo.r. tll~ lQve .they )lad 
f~r I aul ~d the. go.sp.~ , they expo_sed th~ir own lives - tQ secure 
h1s. If a man lose h1s own·.Jife in rescuing a friend .fr.om i.rrimi
~ent dangc.r, he is ' \'.JOt cp!lsidere·& a suQstHute; ·but he. lost his 
bfe on acc~unt.of or for-the sake of:hi~ friend. . Thus Pe(Elr 11aid: 
_to the Sav~ou~, ~'J.wjJ~ lay down my ' life (huper)for. t4y sake." 
Not as a subst1ttate 10 hlS room ~nd stead.. J.ohn xn :'87; So Rom, 
v,6, 7,.8: " In du~ tit!fe_9~rist'died (h'!c£pe~ ~ ·th~ ung~ly. For. 
scarcely (!L-uper) /or a r1ghteous mao:w:ill:one die; yet peradven
ture (huper) for !l good man som~ :w:o~cJ· e•.en _dare to ._die • . Bu't 
~od comme.nde~h- hi.s l ~:ve to~~rd.·~; _i~ th~t :!'Vhile w:e were: yet 
~:dlnen Chnst cijed (htfper:) for. 1Jll•" .llttw· ~JUlY . have veJlt~~d 
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· ib.~o ~e. ~ottesi. battle to rescue a good' man surrounded by ene
¢es, arid·by this have lost their own lives. So ·Jesus &aw the 
world surronilded by itbe powers of sin, death;. and hell · and in 
love·· Bed to· its 'rescue; and in the con.tlict Iosthis own Hfe. But· . 
through dP-3:th he ~onqnered. This "\Vas the c.Ounsel of iufin.ite 
wisdom: · 
. : More·:cle~rlt-, to'shew the _f~llacy of tbe arg~en~ for substitu
tion_, drawD_ frdm the prepos1tion lmper, as mean10g 1.11 ~f},e stead Of, 
I will add a fe~ more "texts,. t?·~he\V that the wo~ is ex.plain~d 
~y o~e~~, whtch learned cntlcJsm would b)usb to say siguified · 
su bstt tu two. · · 

Luke XXII, 20.: "This is· the new ~estament of my blood .sht:u 
(kl£per) for yon." Comp. Matt. XXVI, 28; " .This is the .blood of 
the new testament sheq ( 1)eri)Jut· many:" .tliat ls,fo-r /he sake of, 
or. On .arc.()ltnt lJ/' many. }•'?r the J_earn(ld well know t!Jat peri ]laS 

this stgnrficat10n, when JqJned wttb the genitive; and tLey well 
know .it never in any ~a'ie sig r:~fie~ su7s.tituli~n, , or i1c.. the·,·oom.if.· 

He 'l, x., H~, "~ut th1s l!lan (Clmst) after he Lad cift'ered one sa
crific;e (hupe,·) for sins"- f>omp. 18, . "Now where remission. of 
these is. tlle!'e is no mor·~ offering (perij far S10.!1 

. 

A7ain, Het>. x, R, '.' ·:; acr~fic~ aud' otferir:sg (pe1·i) for sin. He b. 
x, 26, " rLm:e rcOlatnetls no more sacr1fice (hu·>er) for . sins." 
Heh: x!:I, l..} ; ~· ' '·hose bloc.ll js L>.ro·~glst i_oto the s~nctuary (peri) . 

ji_,,. stn. l • rom these p:lsllag~s 1t 18 pl:u,n that tbe.npostl2s c or.
SlUer~d the two words hr:pe1· and !'ed. conveyed the· sarr.e idea; 
and therefor~ kupet· does uot sign_i~Y. in the sl.ead rJ, in tlese ~ase~. 

To make .It sltn more pla10, l wtU add a few wom te.xts • . C-o1. 
I , fl, " 1\~ e · do not c:3ase to pray (lw.p,f.>i·) for you ." Comp:. 30, 
"Vil c g.ive thanks to ({od-prayin~ always ( r.eri) jur you." <_:ot~ 
rv, 3~ "Praying also (peti) fw us." I. T bes. v, 2~, " fray (peri} 
~ y~" . 

I. Ti..-:n. n , l, "I exhort tl1a.t s.tpp1ica.tioos, prayers, interces~ 
siOJ?S1 and g iving or tbartks •. he made {h,uper) for all meu!' Matt. 
v, 4i,;" Pray (huper_l for them that despitefully use yo~1." . He h. 
v.n, 2:): Rom . . VHI, 'M. Comp. T,nke XXlt, 3~, ~· r ,"' sald Jesus to 
Peter, "have proycd (peri) for thee.'' J.Thes. 1, :i, "W t: thank 
God (peri)f<n· you all." So I . :T'hes. I~I ,-9. H. Tbes. ·r, 3,·n . 13. 

Rom. XIV,]:), "Destroy not him wjtll thy meat (httper) fm· 
whom Christ died." Comp': J Cor. ,.m, 11, " \ nd thruugl1 thy 
kno~l.ed.gc ,~hall .t~y we~k b_rother peris_h td_ia h9n) for wlwm 
Chr.Jst dted. · Agam, I Cqr. xv, ~. "Uiu·1st dted (huper)for our 
sins." · Com?· Rom. IV, :ID, "He was delivered (r.liu para_.'lfAm>.ata) 
for our offences.'' In t.Q.ese cases tlJe word .huvr is explained i!y 
dta with an accu~ative,, which, it is well !mown, never signifies 
substittttion in any instance, but commonly, on account o/.-for 
the sake of. . 

Suppose· T shou,ld invent. this new doctrine, That the apostles 
were stibst~tutes f9r Christ, and tha1 they suffered and died in liis. 
roqm ~nd stead; and to pr.ove my doctrine tru.e, J should iptro· 
duee the ·very. argument the orthodox. d-o to ptove that Christ wa~ 

V-v 
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OllT %bl'tltute, ;:.m1 :;uffer<'tt Cii~d oied in OUi' steau. 'l nt:ii' :!:I?,U• 

m!!nt, \t'e Lave alrcad; ecen, ib that t he Greek wo1·d h1tpar signi
fies in :..1.e !:!ea!l oj: 1'he:.-efvre when Ch1-ist is said to suffer and 
OlC (/mper) for US, i t H!C:lDS in Oltr1'0011! and .~ltad.. Y.,Te Will US{: 

tbc same a;-gumeot . The apoatles were sub.::titutes for Christ. 
lt'rJr ti1ey arc said t v ne ambassadors (h.uper) in !he room·am.dstead 
rf Christ, and !-h~Y prayeo the Coriuthia.ns (hnpe~·) irt Christ's 
stead to be recoi1dled toG orl. IT. Cor. v, 20. They also as sub
s titutes sulfered in .bis room and stead-fol' says the apostle, "I 
take pt<:asnre in in.Srm.iticu, i!'l peroecutiuns aud distresses, (h.upc:r 
l"h:riiiliJtL) in the rornn tJd!d.ste'.Ld rtf Chri~;t. U. Cor. xu, 10. " I am 
ready- says Pat!l-to die al J erusalew (huper) in ·the room of the 
11ame of the Lord .Jesus." Acts XXJ, J :t See the texts ahove. 

Hy the same argumcvt we could proYe that tbc first Cbriotians 
\Vel·e allsu'Jstitutes for Chdst, and suffered in· tiis room and stead. 
For to them .it was given (hltper Chris~<-'U) in Christ's stead, to suf
fe r ( hllper /?-UJan) in his room and stead. Phil. r, 29, &c. 

Uy the same argt1meot we could pro.ve that the apostles were 
· ·:;uhstitutes for We ·primit!ve cbristians; and that they suffered in 

their room and stead. Says Paul, ." vVbo now rejoic;:e in my suf
ferir:gs for you (kuper) ·i11 you·r ·room and stead-fur his body's 
sake, (huper) in the rooma:nct.~tead qf his bu£ly. Colos. 1, 24. And 
I will very gladly spend and be .spent for you" (hitper) in your 
r.x>m·a.ud sieud. 

By tbe same argument '"e could prove that the first christians 
were substitutes for the apostles, and suffered in their room and 
stead. For, says Paul, '' \.'\'bo have for my life (hnper) in the 
room qf my life, laid down their own necks." Rorn. x···r, 4. 

Uy the same a'rl?;a:neot" we couJJ also prove, th&.t the primitive 
chrisfians were su '1stitutes for ooe another. and s11ffered and died 
in ~he stead of each other.'' "Fl ere by perceive ·we the love (of 
God] 'hecause ~e laid down his. h fe for os (hurer) in our roont and 
stP.ad; and we ought to lay down our lives tor tb~ l~rethren (huper) 
in th.eir 1-oam aitd stead. T John, nr. 16. T n the same sense 'that 
Christ laid .down his life for us; so must we for the brethren. The 
word Gud in t3e last text is a supplement cf the translators, and 
not found in tte original. 

I ask, hy what at-gmnents 'vould the orthodox prove these doc· 
trines false! Would tl.ey not say that t ile word k1Jpe1· does not 
mean su: stitution in these cases, !Jecause it is explained hy other 
pr<?positions wlticb uevM convey this 1dea. But is not the same 
word, wl1en applied to tlte suffering of Christ, ~xplained by tl1e 
sa me prepositions, as already shown1 'Vhy must it signify sub
stitution in the one case and not in the other? No good reason 
can he given. To say so. is merely ar;-.itrary, and argnes no 
~re3;t degr~e of honesty with the learned, who read and think 
for themselves. 

I may be asked no·.v, what is the diffetence between the sutrer
l.ngs of Cbnst and hi~ people. I answer, the same as tl:e suffer
Jogs of the head and the members of the one body. I Pet. IV, 

13, B:a reJOlCc, said P<'t~r ·to the pcrsecntcd. 1- . •~nt:. , titn:;tul!c! . 
~S YC are partakers c..f C!,risl';; sufle'ti.IIP.,1'," \' U IV jf ( ' l;rist ~·tffcr. 
cd t!Je wrath, and burning \'eugeance of ( : od, ~:~ some ::.ay: su 
did the Christia'ns 0f old suif~r the same! How cnukl Uwy :re .. 
joice in this! IT :Cur. t, !). To the Uhristiaus in t•·ibub!i!Jll and 
~rouble the apm,tlc says, "For as the suf!'erings of Christ abound 
in us,'so our consola.tiou :1lso al>onndeth by Chris t ." Thtir snf· 
fe rings . were called the sulferings of Christ, bcco.us~ they were 
like his, and experienced on account of sin, Mt theirs. but t.h.at 
of a wicked world, who persecuted t i.em for ri;;hteousoc!>s sa!; e. 
The poor persecuted, imprisoned Paul thus wntes, ""' IJO now rc
)oice in my sufferings fur you, a ;. d fill 11p that w!.ic:h i~ behind of 
the a:!jiictions qf Clwi11lln my flesh for his l1ody's sake, which is the 
church." Col. 1, i4. Paul ~steemed the tellowsi.ip. in the sttffer
illgs of Christ far more than all he bad lost. Phil. ur , ll'. l'io did 
Moses of old. He b. XI,· 2:5. V{ e must sufi'er with Lim if we be 
o-lorified with him. Rom. vn, 1i. 
o I may again be asked, what is the cause of 'sufferings1 I an~ 
swerunhesitaHngly. thatsin is the cause, . tLe onlyeause. "By 
one man sin entered into the world, and deatb Lysin, and so 
death passed upon all meu, for that (or oo account of whi<.;b) all 
have sinned." Hom. 'V, f2. ]nfants su!fer and die for sin; not for 
tLeir own transgression, but by the one offence . of Adam, which 
urought suffering and death upo~ all the world. Had the eon of 
God in fles!J died when an infant, he would Lave died' fur. sin; be
cause he toek part of the same flesh and blood tile children had, 
such as was subject to sufferir.:g and death, t};at he might die, alJd 
through death destroy him that had the power of death, that is, the 
devil; and to deliver them who through fear of death were all 
their life-time subject to bondage. We·re it pussibl.e that one of 
the human family should live perfectly holy and secluded from 
human society, yet be must die for sin; t!Jat is, on account of ·the 
first transgression. "In Adam all die." Perfect holiness would 
be no plea against deatb~ 

Not only is the first transgression the cause of suffering, but 
our own iniquities increase the slim-and this is still increased 
by the inquities of society. So the Christians of old before their 
conversion to God, bad the common lot of suffering with others; 
but after their conversion, their faithful t estimony and holy lives 
dr.ew upon them tbe hatred, reproach and persecution of the 
vrick:ed . They suffered fur sin, or on account of sin; not on ac
count of their O\VD sin, but for or on account of the sin of.othe:rs, 
In this sense Ubrist also suffered for sin, he was . persecuted for 
the faithful testimony he bore to the truth. witho'ut.flattering the 
folly of mao. Read the whole history of Christ, and say, what 
but his faithful testimony and holy life caused him to be perse• u~ 
ted to death1 Do not all Christians suffer with him according to 
the measureof his spirit received! 

I may now be asked, what great purpose was answered in his 
thus sufferiDg and dying for sin and fol' am The answer to this 
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shall b_e defcrrecl to our next number . . J only. refer you to the 
text, CI.rist l:ath su1fered for si!..is, the just for the unjust, to briii{J 
us to God. BDI'fOR. 

TO BE CONTINUED. 

. :MoNT4.iOMER> Co. Omo, .TuNE 22, 1829.-
Sm-\Vhat is the rea~ on the peopl!3 who call themselves Chris-

6: .. m, cry so iJittcrly against a party spirit iu religious commu
nity, ·a:1d :{t t!Je same tin.e prcve by tr.€ir conduct and life, that 
they tiletnseivcs are a r-art:;, a!Jd are as ic!ll of sectanan feelings 
as a11y ot;Jer ·rnrh.t; and wonid oe as nnwilli.J:g to give up any of 
their peculia:rities, as •Jt:,c r h r<~r.ches of the church are, in ord(:;l' 
to til lite witb them~ .Do yon s-ay it is not the case1 T say it 
wi!l N·q··.lin' ~. •w<et i .i~g rr:orc titan l have yet cliscov<:>rE:d, to ·in-
duce 11.e to beiie\'C you. . J. A. KKEDElL 

ft!WLY TO .1. A. R E:RDER. 
Query 1. '"hat is !!IC reaSOU. t he people WhO caJJ' fhemsel~:es 

Christians, cry so :.,itterly agaiu.;;t a pa1·ty l'pirit in relio·ious com-
mur:it y'~ . · · "' · 

Aus. Y.ou ernphatize t he expression, t11ey call t!tem.~eh:e.~ Ch,·is
tians.. Do you blau\e your wile f()r calli.ric; t.er na:ne ::ecdcr1 
\~.'outd you be j>l::>ascd slton!d ste call herself by tile J<am~·uf ano
ther tnan ip prefe rence to yours1 \'•-oultl you not suspect LP.r 
io,·e and fidelity to you should slnJ do jfJ Woulcl it i:c a fricr.dly 
act f(•r anotl.cr to e:d l her uy a.-:y 01 bcr name than von rs'! \Y ot;ld 
you not '·,e displ<:;ASP.ii wit!J his coo,duct, Otink ir.g tl.at l1e desig:r•
ed to Ye proaclJ her·! I knmv yonr answers to these querie:s with
out wa iting a mo.nent to bear t hem . N ow, !;ir, we profl"SS to be 
r.1arricd to Ci,1·ist, e ven to h im t hat is raised from tbe dcacl-Hom. 
\ 'H, <! - awl pi·ofessii•g to he the La.mb's wl.fe, we call ourselves ' ·y 
.bs natne, Cin·i.stians . . This we do, beca11se it i!< the w1U of c:,ar 
hca,· enly Fan.c r ; f.;r the disci,pl~s were called Christians l1y ctl
vine autlwrity fi rst at Antioch . .. \cts xJ; 2G. This is the proper 
1"_2nderit?g of tl~e '~? rd ' a~ might ue made fully app~ear hy sul.stan
ba! t:~s11mony. \ \- c do It, because w·e, as well as the 'primiti,·e 
C ilr isLaus, we:r e haptized into l1is name, CJnd thus put on Chris~. 
Gall. Ifi, Z/. for the name of Christ, or becaust: believers of 
c~d were mdled Christ)ans. they wcte reproacl1ed and suffered 
p .! rsecu~iun . J Pe~. r··, l4-1fi. . \\ ' e al!'.o take tlae name Ch1·istian 
because lJelievers· were commended of the l .ord, for holding fast 
bis name, aHd fer oot de ny in!?; it io order to save them from mar
tyrdom . R ev. Q&. 3 cb. For these reasons we prefer this name 
t0 any other. Can you Harne us for it1 \\' ere we to take ano
L'lcr l131fle, might not our love and regard to our husband be sus
pected1 :\Iigitt we not ue justly charged with·dep2.rtiug from 
t he kno\vn wilt of 1::od, who gav~o tJ-,is ·new name bimseln .:\JigJ·it 
we not with perfect scriptural propriety he cal!ed carnal, should 
we take the name of Pan!, Uephas, or Apollos, secmg we were 
T.!Ot baptized into their 'names, but into the name of ChrisH 

'MESSENG~·R. ' . ... 
¥igb~ .. We .. no~ DOW,, a,! .th~y foFtll~rij/ .~e-riPro~~b"·anctpe~-
8.~,Qt~: !l~~ld ~e:~fak~ .any oftbe ~~C~~ia~.D:anies ' amotig§tt ~.8, 
as Presbyterl~r Metbod1st, or B~p~~· · I am· persuad.1fd your 
goo.d een.s~ 'dictates ~o you tb(:}, P,iioper"~sw~r. . . 
llu.iy~u sa..:t :We. '~c~r .~itt~.tlf:~!lftl~~,~~art.Hp1rtt ~¥eligi?qs 

e()!Jlm~knty·~~: .,1(_ ·~-pry, ~itt~r.lY: · a-ga1~~;t th. ~ ;.~e:~ro·Iig; . ~r 
our D1~~etocy. telln¥6, ' !~et a:Uf.IJtern~ss he pl).~,ay.:&o.m. ,you." 
E.pb~IV '.~~;;-.~ ·l ~ave ~~li!~'.IJ!~Y ~f1ny ~~~.~br~ 'SPeak zealously 
~d W..llft.nly aga~st t~~~ s.pm.t, .fo;r~)n?h·JJ:~ey ~e co~~e~9:a'hle; 
bot I :~~y;e .~ot yeLh~ard any !q>e~k hu~rlY.,.· ;WJ .'1- h?pe nevel' 
sll.ttl,;' "Bu,t !f· you 11\ve heard su~li-· 9J.tter ·'de.C'll!-n'l~ti9n ag.a..ii:i!lt 
a pa~tr ·~plrlt ?.Y ~n~ of 011r 'l:>retnt;e~~1 hype J0.9.)~'l~l.n~:~la.m.e . 
tM wbple-of us fOl' Jt. Many of us ·as .corq-ta.1!y;·4~a:pP.rove. Qf 
this bit~e·rMss as you do, wl1ether, disco.v~Q. 'tfl o'tr:fselV.es or in 
ot~er:s~ Y ~,.would 'not think 1t j.ust' to 'tie 'blam.ed for the impre-
prtetJe!i of your ow~ se.Qt. .. , 

. But, sir;·:your ~?hJec_t~.tv~~.a.Y-'.:Pe · tbJ:t -,ve ,cry alou~ against 
a_ party ·~pii-it}a. tb.e re,I:W~us._ cO~fPY.~lt)'.~:,_:: pp y~u .. r~a]j;c~~· 
St.der tbJS a cr~ft:u~. ~n ~~~ - .. w ·?uld _y'~l,l,.·~~o~Iper.J~f\U) C!:~m!:P'~t·¥'1 
his zehlpus oppos!tJP.n · tc;nt~ ~)~on.e. ,dl~::'·-1 . e1er.h~a~. ~qua,!:~~ ~o 
severe. and so ze:a,l,,QuS ~s be..,."-;{ls, agaH1st . th)s;-a~t~~h;~t.l.\1-1',1 _ sptnt. · 
To Bind the C.hri?tians . in tha·,.tr'oilds ·Of loy,e;'pe.~t~,.:~ anckiil;!ion;. 
was the will.of~GO.'d, -the desig.O .an.d$r~e:r 6f Je~us-:-:th~ .~p(J. of 
the g.ospe\-the lo.bOJ: of ·tbo ap6~:t;Je~, a):l~·t'he pray~r.of.~).jiV,~ng 
Chris.tiiws. A· r.a1't'Y spirit ~tapd~:iii oppo,sitioJi to -aU,tl'Jese, -:~d· 
iQ opposition to the ·w;orWs · sa}.vation; ~r ;~e : 'rQ.dd'"al'~. to;. o~. 
bruugbt to tbis bj tlie, uniQn of Qtn-i~~ns.:. :'A: ~ii,~:t:e.~is.j}l;lie.ious . 
fie_nd-~e.¥er poss~ssed .~~- · h~inJiil. l!eart .•. .~ :Sbal,I:we; :hn<h!:~;,~bis· cor).. 
v1ction '· speak ·softly; !1-Dcl a.dmin:iSt~r ppiatt'is .• to:tP,'e. peojil~. :in· tl!'is· 
13pirit, an<l not rather.'.c:~;y)1.ol.\d and'· spar~ ·.not ;-'and,shEnv the :peo• 
ple ttietrJr,ansgressions a~.s.ii!s! . lf ~or. tBis:.We' are r eproached, 
·it. is for rig4teous!)es.ssakf, .~d we will r:_ejoic~ ihatwe-are.co.unt-
ed.wor.t!l1 to_s~ffer for the tru~h~ · 

But :you . ~;y;·.sa~ :you. 4o not 'b~;une·.us · for :~ealously-ctying· 
agains~ a .pa~ty spirit;.' .N,o; impc:ssi.Ple that yott, ·a ; be~i_eve.r i~ . . · 
re~elation can-you m~t.st for tlus ~Qmmen.d us ... ·· Bt.!t t~ · cause 
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· spnat, "at .the sam~ .time they·. prove by tbe1r conduc.t and hfe., 
that tl\'ey tl:~emselv.~s ar.e'a pMty, and at:e a~ full of seCt.aria'n feep. 
ings' as any qt~er party .P. __ ,Q: \Yhat p~inteQ. hypocrit.es these p.eo
ple; c~lea. Chri~ti;Ws, at.e! Not barel.y stispected ' .to h.e 1!-ypo
critical deceiyeJ'S, but prQved to be such by the most 1.:mdouht~ . 
testimony, tMi.;. cO.nduct·and life! De'ar ~ir .• is tbi.s..t:he opini9D .of 
your· heart aga:inst.us alB : foi: yo·u have made no e.xc,ep.t!ox;~~ ..... l 
w~uld bum,hly inquire what· imml>r!l.li~s; what ·wic)iedp~a~ns: so 
obvious in our life and conduct, as. to subject-u.s.t.o ~·.charg.e.~ · J( 
by ·oudives .and conduct· you-JD~an: an j.mmoial., j~:religious .co~ 
dnt;;t and J.;i(!", we bo~d;lY·d~Q.Y ~th.e :cba~-a.cba~~ lleY~~~~~f"~ 
made. agaJnst tl;S ,pi!' our .h~ttere.~t .en~n;u.e~. ·. Bu~ by :·U'!/·t:.· 'lift a,~· 
.f(Jn'duct you may not mea:n to impeach our.KOol'lil Qharac~er, ,b~t 
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may only refer to .our conduct in preaching, building up. church
es, administering ordinances, &c. ~c. This we hope is your 
meani11g. . 

You see one o( our preachers go into a neighborhood- be 
preacl1es the gospel to saints and sinners . . TIJ'.l people 'feel the 
truth. He lahors to tellt!Je saints tbeirdu ty- their whole duty, 
that they onght to be ooa--tha~ divi~iop is contrary to the will of 
God- tnat by their union the world will be brought to faith and 
salvabon-tbat the only righteous plao of union is to receive the 
word of God as their directory to heaven, aud to Jive and walk 
in· the spirit of it-:-tu take the one nan~e Christian, and be all one 
in· Ghrist Jesus. They agree tl11ts to do. He admii.listers the 
Lord's supper. to them. All the sainfs are invited-none forbid
den-he does not sit an inquisitor on tLeir hearts, but witb Paul, 
he says, t.et a man examine himself, and so let hit'• eat and drink. 
Is there any thing like party spirit in all this1 1'bis is our uni
versal conduct. Is tltis the condu .. t of.sectarians1 

But yon may see us receivi'ng brethren of other professions in
t o the church . Yes, we do: is this a c.rime1 J f they are con
vinced that partyistTl. a!ld di·:i<;ion of chri'stians are wrong, and 
wish to testify against tJ1e evil by their life and cor.\luct, w)Jat 
should they do, hut forsake tb'e evil1 . and where shoulJ they go 
but to those in the same spirit1 Should they not ~e reckoned 
hypocritical, profe~sing partyi!ll')'l an ·evil> and yet li,·ing in it, and 
supporting it by theiq~resence1 Indeed, sir·, to say tl1e best of 
it, it is a palpable. inconsteucy . But do we receive such as par
tizans1 No: we universall-y allow them th(l privilege we all 
claim, to read the Dible for ourselves, ·and believe and interpret 
it for ourselves. VIe 4ave never deharred 'a 'Citristian, a belicv
erin.TesusCh rist, whose \valk was humble and holy, from our 
com:nunion and fellowslJip, or from any pririlege ~!'anted· to us 
in the ~ospel. We do not make notions or opinions lerms of 
fellowsitip. l s this the spirit of se<?tariaui~w1 A·nd uo sectari
ans thus act1 

But in your judgment we are sectaria.os, because "they are aa 
unwilling to give op any of their peculia.l'it ic~ ::~s o'tller brauches 
<Jf tLe churc:1 ar·e, in order to unite with thent ." De~r sir, are 
vou :l.Cquajnted with us aud our conduct1 Did you ever hear us 
~·eqnire any tuem uer of any church tu give up IJis peculiar doc
tri:les i.o order tu union and fellowship with us, when his life and 
conduct-proved him to he a Christian~ ~;hould we do u ,is you 
might accnse us of party ism. Is not this the conduct-of all s~c
t at·iaos1 You may justly .condem them. But we ·•are unwiiling 
to give up our peculiarities,, you say, for the sake of uniting 
with others. Yes: we are freemen; we unite as Christians, but 
nut a.c; slaves. \Ve cannot he bound ·to dishelie\'e what we do 
believe, nor will we ever be compPiled to profess to believe what 
we disbelieve. This wonld be hypocrisy; and union on this 
ground we indignantly spurn. l\lany are received to fellowship 
among sectarians, who are as heretical as you deem us to be; ·and 
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they are known to be. such; yet if they will be silent, tbey shall 
have corr:1rmnion with . the sect! \ ''e .car,uGt eou:e under such 
restrictions .. · But you may. t>ay that we are a sect. \Ybo made 
us such1 Do not all the par11cs clrive us fr<:n; thcu:1 And will 
they admit us to fo:ilowship and union with riJ'em , unless we act 
contrary to the will of t<od, aijd becmr:e hypocrites~ Like the. 
Christians in apostolic times, we confess we are a sect eYel'T 
where spoken against. 

Yours to serye i~ the bonds of love. 
EDITOR. 

IT has been thought hy some, that all who profess Christianity. 
should commune togetl1er; while others Lave heeu of opiui~n 
that tliuse alone, ·who agree oil cerlain points of doct•·ine,·onght 
thus to unite in suewin!! forth the Lord's death. T o determine 
upon tbi!! question many have laboured to show the essential, and 
nou-~ssential doctrines, as they call them, of the C-hristian reli
gion; and this has generally led to a dispute upon the nature of 
God and l1~s. Son, aud the plan of redemption. On tt.ese points 
they have disputed, until nia~Jy It ave shewn that they are stran
gers to the essentials of our rdigion, and r~ndered themselves 
unworthy of Christian fellowship; for they have become conten
tions; and we have no such cust()m neither the churches of God, 
I Cor. xt, l6. ':'bey bav~ not only becorr.e contentious, but U;eir 
zeal for their op inions,. aod their conceited iofallihility, have 
made them the character that, l'aul says, "•e must mark, Rom. 
xvr, 17, "~To:v J heseecb you· brethren, mark them wl,ich cails~ 
division and offences contrary to tl1e doctrine w'bich ye have 
learned, and avoid them., Jn the followir.g verse raul says, «}<'·or 
they that are such serve not the Lord Jesus Christ, hut their 
own belly; and by good wo'rds and fair speecLcs deoeiye the 
hearts of the simple ." And as we believe there are many 
now, who deceive the hearts of the simple a11d serve not·Ohrist, 
but by causing and supportir·g di.·isio1:, serve themselves, we 
will present a sum lllary of what Christiaus_l1ave learu.ed res'pect
iug 71eace among rr.en. \\--hen Chnst, who is called the Prince 
of Peace (Isa.tx, 6.) was horn, a multitude of angels, who knew 
something of the design of the mission of Cl.rist, praised God, 
saying, "t.~lory to God in the 1Iigl1est , and on earth peace, good 
will towards men." As God, 10 instituting a system of peace 
amouO. men, m'anifested good will towards tltem; so Christ taught 
that those whp under the influence of t!.is spirit are engaged in 
the work of peace, are Hod's, children; say i,·g:, '•Blessed are the 
peace-makers, for they shall ue called the children of God." .Mat. 
v, 9. \\'hcu (;! ri~t was spen.!i in~ it; I• ; ... ilisciph;s o! bis .de_parture 
from this world, wl.ich "as to tal<c plar:e after h1s tTil!'SWn was 
'finished here, 1.~ c;a~s, " T r:ace J leave with you, my reuce 1 give 
unto you; not as tlw wnr!d giveth, gi,•e 1 unto you Let not your 
heartbetruu:·led, ,,either let it I.e afraid." John :l'l\' , 'n. 

· We learn that after Christ had ended the work that was given 
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him to do, and the Holy ~pirit was given to the apostles, they 
taught tbe sarrie doctrine of Jlf>ace and good will arnor;g men, anll 
gave it. as a characteristic of" God's kingdom: "F'or the kingdom 
of God is righteousness. <~.ud ??eace, and joy io the Holy {..; host; for 
he that in t11ose tuiugs scrveth Christ is acceptable to God and ap· 
p!'oved of uaen."..ri.om. XI\', 17, 1~', l)aul s_ays, h :·he fruit of _the 
&pirit is !ove, joy, !'eace, long suffering, gentleness, goodness, 
faith, meekn'ess, temperar:cc: against such there is no law." Ga:l. 
v, 23, ~. I he sa!11e apo~tle gives this charge: . ~'Follow right· 
eousness, faitb, charity, reace with .them tha~ call on the Lord odt 
1Jf pare heart." II Tim. u; ~ -.>. Ha again tells us ''to follow 
peace wtth aU meu, and Lolia~Fs, without which no man shall $ee 
t.he :· ord.'' He exhorts to· diligence. lest any root of bitterness 
springing up trou:Jle the Christia11s. He b. xn, 14;~ 5. James tells 
us tt,at •:the wisdom that-is from ahove is first pure, then peaceil,.. 
ble. gentle; and easy to be entreated, full of mercy and good ftnits, 
wit:Jout partiality, a·nJ without hypocrisy. And the fnt.it of 
righteousness is s<.~wli in peace of them that make peace.'' Jas. 111, 
:t7, B. In' tl.is king·dorn of peac«! th~ apostles and brethren lived 
ih mrjon. If differences of. opir~ion existed, they were amicably 
settled 1'!-:nong t hem, ~nd not s..:trered ·to destroy their 7ieace. 

1 n ~rd;.•r to know whom V{e stoutd fellowship ~ Cbristi_ans,-we 
will notice some _thic:gs, .aajd of those who arc not servants of 
Cbris.t. • . .raul io_wiiting to !'itus, tclling_the condition of of him·. 
self and others previous to lhe!r ad:Jpticn into the family of G-od, 
says, "~··or we ottrst'ilves aiso were ~ometimc foolish," disobedient, 
de,ceived, scr.vit•g divers lusts a~1d pleae'ures, livit..g in malice aud 
e nvy, hateful, and bating oue another.'' Titus I!l, :1. From tl1is 
we leam, that the apostle did net tl:inkhimself a Christian while 
livi 1)~ in malice, envy' ::.nd. ltatiug his fellow creatures; but that 
he.:.acl 1Jeeo ~mder the ir.fluence of tne flesh; for thes-e are a part 
of tiu: w~:rks uf the flesh, a~corJing to what P aul ),as written to. 
tht~ ·~aiL v ,, 19-·~-!. "Now the n·orks of the· flesh are -!Jlanifest, 

.which are these: adultery, fornication, uuclcanness, lascivious. 
ness, idulatry, witchcraft, hatred. varianrr. emulation, wraJh, strife~ 
seclitior., heresies, en'Dyi g.~ , murders, drunkenness, revellings anCI 
lffich· like.'' These· are tl,e' unfr:.itful \vor]\s of darkness, with 
wruc:1 We are to have DO fe!fo wsiiip; aud to this matt?r we should 
strictly attend. lt matters not what a man's prt'fession is; we 
are not t:> fellowsl.ip ll im udass h~· has \.he fruits of the spirit, 
for hy tl1eir fruits ye shall kuow them. \Ye should not be so 
particular as to a man's tale~.ts and connections, as to the ~irit 
that i.ufiuences him. · · THO: ADA.l\'1:3. · 

(TO BE CON'l'l !H.I'!::D.) 

NOTTC'R.-The yearly meeting cf the hrell-aren Christian 
NoTth of Kentucky Rtver. will \.e held on the third Lor~'s day 
of September; t~ con:meoce the J'rirlay loefore. at Berea; oq 
Cane-run in Fayette county; Ky. \Yehopeasmanybrethien~ 
can,. will attend from a distance. 

JJY Bil.RFO.N tft. STONE, 
A~ ELDER ; ~ TJlf. C:HU:.lC H OF CHRI~T. 

"PrO'!Je all thit'g11: hoi.d fast tkal whick ·i.s good.''- P .AUL. 

:u- ...... ~~·=tt=·• 

VoL. HI.] GJ,;OJ~o~TOWN, Kv. 8:r::PTEl\IBER, 1829. [No. H. 
"'"'- -- ;..ci.i:.. -- 'l'e..er, & - •'-n wU.waw 

R C!\lhRKS OF T HO. AU.<HIS 1 CONTJ!\'UED. 

Is h~ a prcache r·1 l !ocs IJis preaching ' l ead hjs hearers to 
peace and good wi\1! Is his l.wguage filled \Tith nteelwe~s~ 
Dt•es he la.· :or lo n.al;;:: peace a ruong Ill en~ Docs lte try to in
spire hi<> heart: rs wit!. love to Gud, and lo>·e to men1 1..:-ocs l:e 
e~ho:rt them t•J gentleness, lonr;-sufi~ric.g, and forl;earance1 Is 
he iu his neigi,horltOod a pe .. cc-u: r~.ker! Is he merciful and hind 
to the poor a;·,rl arriictcdl Is be to llis wife aft'ectionate, to l tis.
cl ilda·en ldr~d, to l:is serv ants tc1:der 1 and tu tl.e wants of stran
g~·rs attentive'! 1f these quc.,ti(.JI!; cat1 !,e amnvered io the affir· 
wative, with that n:an Cl-1-istinus are aut.l:orizcd to eat; but on 
the contrary , i• his prf!ac!:inss tt.'~t o t liNJ t.o malice, envy, and ha
tn·d ; i f it i:; c.:~dcuiu.letl tc <"anse and snpport divi!.ion among· 
Ct.ri:;tiaus; if i t cause Lis l:E':t l'f.:TS to becorne unsoci~l, cool, and 
oppressive i11 ti.cirdis?usition t.(Jwa.nls others; if 11 canse tl :cm to 
l1c unkit>.d to an y, anu to t'ej•>ico in tlic J owufall of enemies; ....... 
this, ycu may t rnly :;ay, i:> rsot a prcadtN of rigltteousness. 

I wi:l uow as!< t!wsc, wlto wi'i lt to serve the lord, and to honor 
him in the world, if ti•CY. can at.y Iunge r su '•tnit to be govem<:d 
by those who are t.uilding up parties, c~wsing- tlivi1>iou and stir
t·in~ np str ife, coot rary to the doctrine of Uh a·~st . They may 
plead that tl,eir cont! nct is allulvaiJle, because uf tl.c errors they 
wish to destroy; a~Jd t!tat it is wisdOHl in tl•crn thus tv lH.:cp t.he 
people apart, in order tu tiestroy and l.WI':p down ~rt't>l'; l!llt. ,:Rw es 

sayc;, '•lfyc bave ~l i ll.tr en\'yi11~ and strife in your· J.cal' ts . ~loa·y 
not, and lie not a~ai : .'it the truth. TLis wisduw descendctl; not 
from ahove, but is earthly, sensual, a:.d u ~.• vilish. F or wh·re en
vy in~ ard strife i~, l!Jer{;; is confusion !ll!d every <:' il WCJrh ."
l"rom tuis we m:t)' learn, that the Jivicity ofo:!nluGt t·ir:(; c:w he 
best shown hy our wor:<s; i,.cr out of the abuudanc e of' the heart 
tLc moutL spealicth; aud eyery rna11 shan he re•.vardc~ :wc:l;rd in~ 
to that whicb he ha!:' done. 'l'hcrefore l'et us scp~11·ate oursE:Jvc:> 
from those wbo cause division contrary to ti1e do()trine ofChrisl: 
let us t e ready to every goud worll; let 11s speak evil of no man; 
let liS he no :: rawl:-rs: :•nt :reutle, shewing all lo!ce_lwcss rmtc all 
men; fur we must :lll &tand uefore the Jlld(;mcr• l !W:!.t of \..!hrist. 

THO.M:A::> ADA.)lS. 
w 
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cl ilda·en ldr~d, to l:is serv ants tc1:der 1 and tu tl.e wants of stran
g~·rs attentive'! 1f these quc.,ti(.JI!; cat1 !,e amnvered io the affir· 
wative, with that n:an Cl-1-istinus are aut.l:orizcd to eat; but on 
the contrary , i• his prf!ac!:inss tt.'~t o t liNJ t.o malice, envy, and ha
tn·d ; i f it i:; c.:~dcuiu.letl tc <"anse and snpport divi!.ion among· 
Ct.ri:;tiaus; if i t cause Lis l:E':t l'f.:TS to becorne unsoci~l, cool, and 
oppressive i11 ti.cirdis?usition t.(Jwa.nls others; if 11 canse tl :cm to 
l1c unkit>.d to an y, anu to t'ej•>ico in tlic J owufall of enemies; ....... 
this, ycu may t rnly :;ay, i:> rsot a prcadtN of rigltteousness. 

I wi:l uow as!< t!wsc, wlto wi'i lt to serve the lord, and to honor 
him in the world, if ti•CY. can at.y Iunge r su '•tnit to be govem<:d 
by those who are t.uilding up parties, c~wsing- tlivi1>iou and stir
t·in~ np str ife, coot rary to the doctrine of Uh a·~st . They may 
plead that tl,eir cont! nct is allulvaiJle, because uf tl.c errors they 
wish to destroy; a~Jd t!tat it is wisdOHl in tl•crn thus tv lH.:cp t.he 
people apart, in order tu tiestroy and l.WI':p down ~rt't>l'; l!llt. ,:Rw es 

sayc;, '•lfyc bave ~l i ll.tr en\'yi11~ and strife in your· J.cal' ts . ~loa·y 
not, and lie not a~ai : .'it the truth. TLis wisduw descendctl; not 
from ahove, but is earthly, sensual, a:.d u ~.• vilish. F or wh·re en
vy in~ ard strife i~, l!Jer{;; is confusion !ll!d every <:' il WCJrh ."
l"rom tuis we m:t)' learn, that the Jivicity ofo:!nluGt t·ir:(; c:w he 
best shown hy our wor:<s; i,.cr out of the abuudanc e of' the heart 
tLc moutL spealicth; aud eyery rna11 shan he re•.vardc~ :wc:l;rd in~ 
to that whicb he ha!:' done. 'l'hcrefore l'et us scp~11·ate oursE:Jvc:> 
from those wbo cause division contrary to ti1e do()trine ofChrisl: 
let us t e ready to every goud worll; let 11s speak evil of no man; 
let liS he no :: rawl:-rs: :•nt :reutle, shewing all lo!ce_lwcss rmtc all 
men; fur we must :lll &tand uefore the Jlld(;mcr• l !W:!.t of \..!hrist. 

THO.M:A::> ADA.)lS. 
w 
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REPLY Tfl ELDER JOHN POWEL'S QUERY, 
ON I. P'E'i: . Ill, 18-2'2. 

Having iu..a former n~mber considered the importance of t he 
p~ra.se , "Christ bati1 suffered for sins. ti1e just f~r tl~e unjust," I 
shall next consider the great purpose, answered 10 h1s thus suffer
• and dying for sios. a:,~ fvr the unjust.. T{) tLe ~cripture_s I 
sMU confine fli )'Se)f; fur in vain do we e~pect to get t:;fornJatwn 
from any other ~uurce on a ~1t-jec.t of pure revela~ion . 

First, I wiil slate what his blood, d·eath, or sacnfice was not de
signed to efl.'ect. 

1.. I t was not designed to " rccor.cile tbe F ather to us," as the 
l\letbod!st 1 ool• gf l' isciplirre cltclares. Art. 2. T hat it was de
si"ned to -reconcile tl•e world of sinuers to (;o.-t, is- frequently 
ta"~ght in ll:e t\ cw 'l)estarn~:u t; but not'onc~ hinted at as d ~sign
ed to recoucilc (;od tc sil.ners. \' ' e re it -true that the blood of 
Cltrist rccor.cilcd (;od to sinr.c:r~. it wot1Ia also be true that God 
is a changea' •le he.i og; for ·recvnci leatioo declares a previous e~
mity; tl1erefore if God was reconcil ed to sinners, t.e was preVl
ously at enri,ity ag·«iPst ~bern. W hat greater change ~an we 
couceive in Gvd, tJ.an tl at )tis enmity !!hould he claar.ged mto re
conciliation~ T he sins aurl i11•pnr ity of sinners a re the ol:jects 
of <.:od's enn .ity o~hat rcd; accl u .is enmity urhat,rc_d of God ne
ver chang-es; he eternally ar;d uncha::geablyhates sm , and stands 
iu cppositiull to i_t, as much afl e t· it is t~ten away front the sinner 
as before. 'fhe sinne.r. the poor c reature·, he loves; .and so great 
was his love that' he sent his only 'begotten son, that ,, .. e might be 
saved from sin. ·v'\·be'n sin' -is 1·emoveil from the. creature, the ob
ject of enmity is removed; be is now l:r i:;ught i nto union and r.econ
ciliation 'vith · his God. 'l'houcrh · u ,e wrath of (~od is revealed 
from heaven against all ungodlineA·s ru,d ·7111rJ'g;hle01tsr:ess of men., 
yet he loved the world at tLe same t.im~,·even when we were ye t 
sinners. 

The word recor>dle (katallasso) in the -orig-inal scriptnress, pro
perly si~oities to cha;;ge, and is so transl ated in the I\ . T estament 
in its simple form~ !-(ee Acts vi, 14; R om. 1 , 23, 2!", :Hi; Vor . .xn, 
5 1, !1<!; ( , al. zv,·JI' ; Heb.r, 12; Js.I, 17 •. . T he word katall.asso, 
P ar]ihursf rlc·fines "lp .?·ecrmcile, i. e. to cha• ge a slate r!f P!:mity 
between rer~·r.r:.s to o1.e qffi-i.endsliip." He derives the word fro~ 
kala, iutensiti~·e, and alla~so, to cha!l'ge, to alter. Park._ Eng. Gr. 
T est. ~n tbis sense which is the only proper one; it cannot ap-
ply to GoJ . It wonld be a derogation from his glory. . . 

lf Christ d ied for the whole world, and his hlood was designed 
to recercila the !•'ather. ·and did truly @ffect this reconciliation 
then indeed God was reconciled t o the world 1.8(}9 years ago, ir
respective of their faith, repentance , or obedience! How can 
th_is comport with the scripture doctrill~, that the wrath of <.lod 
abideth on tbe ·unl~eliever1 
· ·If Christ's blood reconciled tbe Father, tbeu was the Father 
af eQmity before the· blood was shed. How will this accord with 

t he declarations of hls love, good \Vill, and mercy, to tt:e world 
before Uhrist died1 

2. Neither wao; t !'ae b lood of Christ designed to ma~e f~c>d rla~ 
ca-ble according to modern orth.tJd'gr:y~ 1.'1•ts doc!l'ine plairly 
imol i~s that God 'vas i"n:t?[acable before C hrist C:it-d: tila1 t.be 
blood of Ul:rist cffect~d in him a f!r~ht c'ian~e . The doctrine 
we view ooly as a te•O?OtJry su' terf.,~c fr,>m ir.crc>asinJr l!gltt, :llld 
must die the d f..'ath. \Ye leave it unpitied iu ils cyi~g throes, :wd 
proce~rl to another partic::hr. 

;~. ~lleither was the hloud of Chri!>t d e!.'-i:;nad to O\'•CO the doot• 
of God's mercyand grace ti'J the \Yi.rld i_n ~in . Til ish-: <'l.miiden~!y 
allirrnecl as true; yet it is never f~nnd m the b ilJ!e. D1cl not t :1e 
f;'.:heme of our s~lvation originate in mercy, lP\'e, n_Prl ;t';1Cc ~o 
the fallen world~ \Vas it oot lit'C;;tllse <iod l\'n!i :::e rctfnl. :md r;r:1· 
c ious. and Jovecl the world, that l.co~:1.~c ~!-; "'or>. aud -.c::t Li1n t0 
be the ~;avionr of it?- and t ':h prio r t,, lri,; d \att.! 'Y:~o; i ~ twt 
"by the g:ace of Gt)(l that .T esu:;; !:1stc~1 ~cat:, ,;,r C\'l'ry 1r :~n ·''! 
Haw then can any say that hy his d.t.:ilt:YLe p:ncl;;u,,:d t: tc f.(r:tcc 
o.f (i.,)d!- tbat: by l1is death he opet:er) the d cur vf <.: o,l's I'll "r'~Y) 
and g r:J.ce, when tbi:;: mercy and ~r:tce ·.>ere the C'li•SC w!;y lie v:;u; 
g-iven and died, or subn1itt~d to dea~h, that he m:ght b•·wi~ ;•:. t c, 
God~ 

4. Neither diJ Cl:rist d ie to c;ati~'"v lll<' dcma>1ds of l ~t? :mcl 
ju;;tice in our room and stead. f f I.e did, we: t>u!dly 3f'Y it i.;~ not 
mentioned in the scriptures. Tlti:i l h:~xe sutlidcr.tly m::.<.:e ~P· 
pear i n t he last nuw bcr: ·and the ant i·s,)riptural conscqnenccs J 
llave lengthily she1vn in my Jld£h·ess '2:1 Edit. , 

Other ends and desie·ns of ( :hris•'s rdoou are urtrf>d hy fl:e mor~ 
in-J~omnt snppor~ers o(httntan. rlyin~ ;;ys:.cms, as tLnt !le ll ie:l to 
r~sture free will to :nan-to jw;tifv i :l f':t<~l'>~\· ~. Tl>t•!-'c are too 
weak and forei!=:ll r.·o;11 the cioctriru~ of the holy scriptures to no· 

' · r 1 lice. l pass thelll !·y. un,,·orthy o. re;!aru . 
I wi!l berc r~mark, t Is at t!tc scr iptures no w l,e;-<; rPprcsent t !;-'! 

blood,death,orsact·it1ce of Chrisf. as IJavin~ ~ny t:fect M (~PC, 
so as to make him merciful,g r·acion~, or plar.<Jl ,:c tvll·a :·c1!i H;ebu
man family . Their whole virtue and c~:·P.ct p:tr.s ci'l f~l:l.P,. ·~(•\ on 
God . True the ,-t e:J.th of CJ,rist' was a swe<!t sn\·o:· to (,1J,., : ~.e
canc:c ~od was we~! plr.a::ed with his obedience ~~u: I) d~,, u·. -~" 'Vc!! 
:n his ol)cd icnC( in life t•J tl1e cNn•.,:tnd:a~:1tl?'inm l ?tn . 1'-ei~l-.c':' 
jc; t~•c i,iofl.l vf c:, r:st ';' :eatione.l ac; i:::cvi l•g- a :>;; ftll'lhP.l' (l[:'ect ~n 
t h<> l:o.·.v, th~n n-;· :'.!1oii:::i.!lr: it cr tat\ incro it out o!' :he '':9.y ' {l.l!l-- , , . 
i nr; tt tu i•iscrm;s. 

• ,, I I l • f , ' • l ] , • , ..,, 1., • t' 1 ~ow r:ol! t>Cu .to st::;.te h•e :·ea. ,,!''>![~1:'5 o ; r::"l • •• cr.l v. ~-.t . - -

I\s the gpistlc ~o t1.e He'·:rc"s ~tancis cvn fess:::o l ~.-:.: !·• ·o.t cc. '1·,;-!: '·J!

t n.ry oo ~lo~cs, to this T shali r·a!i yo1!:· :1t1en~ion . ·: ; , ~ ~pr.:;tle_ 
·r: f 1 • • !'-..on ~h'· " ' '"Itt · •· ·· ,.l sl1cws that the sacn :ccs o t .1c 1a~" e !l jH!Ci<'.:! ' . ... - · •· • "' 1 ~· 

a tonement , were typical of U•e great ~oc:-illce cf ;iae G c-J>r,l, 
C bri:;t ,i csus c rucifi :- rl . _ 

1. He sh.ews "that almost all tbin~-s hy the la1·; were _;n;1-ge~ 
-vith blood, and without shedding of blo0d wr.s no re.m1:;stcl! · · 
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H e h. Jx, ~~. 'l'hc:>e things, purged or purifted yndcr the l a~v i1y 
blood uf •Jeasls, were ooly patterns or type;; ot lu~:wen!¥ tlot: ~~;; . 
which were to he purged or purified wit.h a hmi<'r.sacrlllcc, tltat 
of li•e Lam b of Gorl. The blood ot' .lel'ns was d c!ngncd to pufbe 
fro :n our sins, to purge the cvuscicnce frum . ?cad ~7tJrl<s ttJ set·v~ 
the livi1g God. il c:> . n, ~4. T rcma~k ~.l •e. :d·~o:-k warJs (ka!lta~
ro and kfl.tlutrizn) tr:wslat::rl jHtr,:reti au a purifi.ed w tl.c texts aonve 
arc someli:n cs l ranslaled clea,;·sed; l .lobo r. 7, !J. " l'!te blood of 
Jesus (;hrist his inu, c!en.•J.~cth us frorh a!l siu ." Sec H Cor. '\'fl, 

1; l ~plt. v, ·~li; J s. tv, ~.·\>e . J'herefore purr;ing and clea nsi11g 
are the sa•ne, and these :ue e!Iected in us :.y the sacr~!lcc or lJ iood 
of U:trist. 

2. By tlte blood or sacrifiec of Christ our s1ns are !a ten ~way • 
P a;1l, I I e. x, 4, was soc-wing tlte wt>akness of t!.e law, t l:~t 1t was 
it np.,ss i: }Je ft,r the bloorl of httlis and goats to take: a way s1.ns ; but 
shews bow the hlood of • :iorist can rlo it. J oltn the Haptlst says, 
"Behold tite l.amh of (;od that let· eih aw~t·t the siu (:f tl•e world." 
"lie was manift~sted to lltr. e owa11 our sins;" 1 .John xu,!). To 
t ake away sin is the same t l1ing afi to pnr~e. and cleanse. fr~m s)u , 
'J'his none can dcuy. But should a doul,t remain, J wtll farther 
r emark, tit a t tJ,e (;reek words t.r::lnslated J?11.?"gt:d, clet1.11.~cd, and 
taki.~g fttcay are ti •e same, except !.hat the former tw? ha ve. ~he 
preposition kalu. prefixed to make the meaning more mteos1t1ve 
or forcih\e. 

:t l' he hlooil of .Christ was design~d to mtt away .~in. He~. rx .• 
26. · lo verse;~," o\o C!,r ist was once offered to hea:- i.he sws of 
many." Or, according to J\ic!(night's translation,. "to ca1·ry 
awrty tltesius of many." ~o J Pet . rr, 'U. These texts C?lHey 
tlte same idea as those mentivned a bove: fo r, to put aV'ay sm-to 
carry away SlO-to take away sin-and to purge and cJea use from 
sin, are tantamount e'pressioos. 

4. The blood of the ::o:i of ( ~od is slJed fo r the r ('tnisl'i'm of 
sins. 1\latt. x'vi, .:.V", &~c. The word remission signifies prupc>r
lv to scud r!ff ur t<J se td rrwmt. to tlistni>s or p ul nway. The(.; rec k 
w ords trnoc;Jatcd ,·cm:t a nd n :m:;;xiou. are very freque ntly tra n:>la.
t ed to send away, to rmt awrty. :-ic~ .:\1 att. X III,:~() ; .'!:ark rr, :Hi; T. 
Cor. vn, 1 1-~3. The sa.ne wo,·d is very frecp;eut! y t ransl~ ted 

fiW"'ive or to 7Jardnn.. Therefore lo p:11don, to forgwc, and to 
b • . t r et nit s ins, a rc the same as to pnt them away, senu the m a'vay , o 

purge aud c leanse tltem away. ~rh.c saf!le idea is stillr·P.t aioed. 
5 . T he :lloou or death of Chn st 1s s:ud to ?·edr:em. us f.rom tr.e 

transgr·essions of the first testament, Hen. I X, 1!1. "Knowing 
that yc are redeemed from your vain co:wcrsation-~y the blood 
of Christ." I Pet. I , 1~. "In whom we have redcmptwn thl't1ltgh 
his blood, the forgive ness of sins." Col. I, 1 4 .. '' Tn whon:• w~ 
bave redemption through hie; h]ood. et•en tbe fo:rgtvcness of sms. 
I o these verses redemr1tion is explaioed. by an inspired apostle, to 
be for.,.iveness or r emission of sins. These we have hefore pro
ved to ('be of the same si,.ni6.cation as purging, cleansing, taki71g 
away, putting p:way &c.

0 

Stitl the same idea is retain eel ~ 

'flw s~mplc mc~ning of redemption (apolutrOSlt , Gr.) i3 aeli,·cr
ancc. Heb. xr, '<i): "UtltC'I'S were to1·turecl, uot acccptiug tle
liot:rance, (apolutrO$in} that they rnight obt:-:.iu a bc·tt<'r I'<'Surrec· 
tiou." Unde r the l:m· , certain men were rcdccmc;, or o<'liH:•·
ed from capti,•ity, or from puuishrr.eut , by paying a certain sum 
of money or i ts equivalcot. "lo the hew Tes~amcut. says 
P arkhurst, redemption (a,,ott!lt·o.~i::j dcuotes jii!U1'{l!fcety t.lte !>p.i
ritLtal redemption of .:r:~n by the i>i'-lod of c:~r~st fr·:Jm the ho!lc· 
ag~ of sin and deatu.'' 'l."o this scu~iulcu ~ we ~hi.1k acne" iU 
object. 

ti. Ily the hlo;:;d or death of Chri!:t we :~resaid " to he p<trcltM
ed and bought." Acts xx, 2~; I Cvr. ' ' I , c!v, vu, 2!'l; H Pet. n, L 
The ;-,.·orcl ag.?ra;-'>, translated bought in the t<'xt:-: a hove, n:eans 
rcde~?ptiou.' .a':ld .is so .tmusln~cll iu the _folluwir:g tex ts: H eL ", !J, 
Xlv, 'l, ·1. 1 lns ts edHlcutly 1ts lllcanwg-; for .\iQs<:~ spf: :.tkinn: cf' 
the redemption or ucliverauce of Lis p<:ople from Bg·ypt.ian Locnd
age, thus !>peaks: ''Do ye OtDti n :quitt:: tile Lord, 0 fo olish pcop!.:; 
alld •mwise! . Js he uot t hy Father, tiJatltatll bought thee!" Dent. 
x· ... xn, 6. ':!"ear and drcml siJall fall upon them-till thy peonle, 
0 Lord, pass over, winch t l•ott hast Jl!lrchascd:'·' Ex. xv '1.6. 
" ltt!wernber tlly .congregation, which !l:tltl hast pu?·c!wscd of ~t(!:" 
Ps. 'LXXl··· , 2, TlJere.forc to l>11y, to .11 /!!'l'ha~e, to ?'lt:;s'JI.'I, to -;·e· 
dtUI, ~lld to th·!;ttl', arc of the- san1 c -;ig·,,!fll:.itlon, and that is a dn·· 
!.ivet·auce or salvation frrHil s iu a11<.l Jc:li!.J; or t.l•af sin is r en; itted. 
t:lken :=uvay ll'IIJot 11s, and \\'C purl!':''l and clt:anscll fi'lnn it. "!\s 
f~x ..,_, liJt' ea~t 1s frum the wec;t, so fo.tr !tath !tc rl!movcd our trans
gn·..,;:iun .~ from ns: s• Ps. <"Il l , 12. 

Hy l bc hhou of Chri~l we '"., w~s ~ •<'d from onr si t:s. and sanc
tified !'rutn l twm. Hcv.1 , ;-,. "! .u tl: hi:u t hal l..Jvod us ,':Jrttlw:Lo;l1-

c d us frou1 onr siu;; iu l , j ·; h i Clod., "'·\ J.e reforc J esus tltat I.e 
wi~lot ~ant·tify t be people wit It hi'l own l:lood, suffered withotlt 
tbc gal<':" lie:;. Xlll, l:!. Tl!is clli!ct io; Otc same as purging~ 
clcan.,;ing, anti t:LkiP~ aw:~.y sin . 

8 . By tltc death uf J csns u·c are reconciled to God: Horn. v 
If'; n Cor. v, 1 ... , <V.C. T lt i.- r,ollows tloc purging of our sins: 
For S!> J on~ as ,,.e love :wd pra.ct i<:c sin. so long we remain at en· 
mity wit!J U ou; but wl;cu cleansed ft·ow siu, then we ht>corne 
roconcil~.•tl or a t. one with f:od: :ltHI arc bnJl:gJ.t uip·l. to l:im. 

H. H} lois !,:nv,! Wt: ;ore .i•ts!if!C'tl. Hom . ,., l)~ " :\J u(··!. IIIOl'~ 1!1eu 
being justiiiell •,y I J i~ l1lood, we sha!l he sav<·u fro111 wrath tJ.r,111, .. h 
!tim." I n c.!mplc.r f\-, Haul, t1.1 pt'OI' f' llte lloclri uc ofttlslil:ctt!i~n 
by fait!J, intru.l uc;es David as a witncsfl, "~ayi.trg, l!lesscd ::.re 
ll tt: y whose iuiqnitics :!rc forg iv1'1ll aud wlwsc sills arc co;vet·cd. 
B lc;,sc:d j,; the ru;;n tv wllo11t tltc ! •H·d ''ill unt impute sin." 
Thet·ctl;t·c tl.c .iuspired apu.,tJe C:Ol.l 9 t~k·n·u ju~l ific;aliou r·y faith 
a~ ta!!tarnount io-ti1e lorp;i\'Crtt'S" of l>iu<--to l:aviHp; sir: <'overed 
.oo as to be secu and r c tl'Ctrt 'H!rcd no ill()l'e-to tl!c r. on-intputatim; 
uf sin . Jr l his be nul !tis rnean rng-. l.i:; proof is irrelevant. T J,i{l 
pffcct tl.ilfers not f•·om tlwsc mt•nliollctl bcl<..re. 

Ji), By th0 h lot•d c•f Christ he ~ntcre1l i!!.lo the holiest r.·f all 
W-w 



iulo Ilea·: en it2<:lf, having de'itrnyed Ute ~rave and death, ant! htm 
t:mt lmtl t ile power of cl eath, t.te clevil; at;d opened heaven for 
: !!c.: reception of all his follo17crs, who shall rise from the dead at 
the last tia y, and receive glory, lwuor, immor tality, and eternal 
life. !'ltcse are erery wlwrc taught in theN ew Testament. 

Tiles~ arc the desir.ns and cilectg of the blood of Christ; and 
i.ilPse effects are exoet·icncecl only by him that believeth in .J csus, 
~'who died according to the scriptures, and was buried, and rose 
again the third day, acc01·ding to the scriptures." The woman 
of infirmity wouid nc\·cr have felt virtue flow from .Jesus to heal 
her, unless she had believed on him, and tonclted the l1cm of Jtis 
{':J.rtoent. So none of the fallen famil} will experience one of 
tlte!:e di,· ine i.'ffects of the blood of .! csus, till he believe on him 
that died and rose again. No unbeliever is justiftcd, sanctified, 
wasl.ed, cleansed, uor purged from sin, accordir.g to the New 
Testament. 

J It ave now stated tho design and effects of the death of Christ, 
which simply amounts to salvotion from sin and death, to which 
:.;alva lion are united glory, honor, 1mmortality, and eternal life. 
While we arc condetnncd foJ; not believing the sysl ern of ortho
tioxy, let us bear witlt ottr ltrC>tl•rcn, wbo may view that sygtem 
cunect, and true. \Yc L(•low by experience the force of educa
tion on the mind. Too often the miud is fettered by a · wrong 
tluctrinc received in yuutl1. J l:u_ncu l to sec that a system of ed
llCalion is now iutrotiiiCCU to bind Ute minds of the rising ger.e
t'at;on to party creeds anti notions. Nothing can counteract this 
cU:•ct, hnt the Bible, which now a'JOunds in our country, and that 
Clu·is~ ians irn hi be its spi l'i t and practice its precepts. 

1 defer the fartl1er consideration oi the text you gav·e me for 
the next number. EDlTOH. 

LOVE TO GOD. 
W J·: fre!]uently hear something like this: Is it possible that 

they can love Gou, who deny the orthodox notions of trinity1 Or 
h0w can tbcy love God, who do not believe that he exists in three 
persons, and three persons exist in one God1 It is evident that 
those 1vbo thus speak, are as ignorant of the Being or essence of 
God as otheJ~. Of this all a rc equally ignorant. His character 
is all we know, or can know; and this alone is the object of reli
,ctious affection. God is infinitely perfect in holiness, justice, 
~crcy, love, goodness, &c. These divine attributes arc the ob
ject of a christian's love in whatever being they are found. We 
1ove this character when seen in fellow creatures- we love it 
9upremcly in God, because it is infinitely perfect. "Hereby we 
know that we love God, if we have love one for another-and 
hereby we knmv that we love the brethren, if we love· God." 
Love to ~~od. and love to the brethren, are inseparably connect
~d-for christians bear his image and possess his spirit. A chris
tian does not love a christian because of the beauty of his person, 
but because of the beauty of his chan~<;ter; for many have beau· 
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t~l'ul pe~ons, whose cllaracler is hateful ; anu many persons hav(~ 
~n amiable character, whose persons arc rough and deformed. 
flo we love not the essence or betng of God, because we know 
not wLat it is; but the amiable chara.ctcr of that uulmo'l\ n bein6· 
all Christians love; and they adore the invisi!•le Being in whom it 
d'll·ells. It may he ohser~ed ~hal in ~he whole l!isto~·y o~ ourS~· 
viour, as written hy the I~sptrcd wnters, notlung 1s sa1d ~f h1s 
person or being, whether .It was large or ~mall , wh.ether 1t was 
beautiful and well proportwned, whether 1t was wh1te, ruddy ?r 
S\Varthy. Yet his lovely character_ was by them pou~trayed m 
the liveliest colours. Surely then 1t cannot be that Ius natural 
person is the object of our J~ve, b~tt his clmra~ter. 

There cannot be a more s1mple Idea tk:m Uus now suggested; 
so simple, that it has almost been covered fr?m view hy the rub
bish of human wisdom, and overlooked hystwldcn; for orthodoxy 
and the traditions of men. Do not the pious, whether trinitarian 
or anti-trinitarian love the same cbar~ctcr, aud Long and labor 
for a perfect assimhatiofl; ~o it'! Do they o?t. alllo.ve the Saviour, 
because he is the perfect Image of the lDVlSible <~od; s~ perfect, 
that when we see !tim we see tlte Father-not the be1ng of the 
Father, for that is invisible, but the character or glory of God 
sl.iuiog in the face of .Jesus'~. Do they no~ al~ l.ovc l~•e ~re~hren , 
because they bear the same Image of u,~ lOVIS ib~e Go~. Ther~ 
are none it is iJelievcd, who would not give an affirmatJvc answer 
t.o tltcsc queries. Why then should we remain in disunion1 All 
l.ovc tlte same God, though some may think ltc is hut .one person, 
and others that be is three; t}l(;uah they profess he JS three, yet 
tbey confess he is but one God, 0°ne infinite spirit, one infinite 
mind. The sentiments are really but one. 1\Jy bretl.ren may 
have their ootioU!;, and all we asli is that we may have ours- that 
we cease front strife and unite as lovers vf the same God, and 
Saviour, and follow 'after peace and holiness, without which no 
man shall sec the Lord. EDITOR. 

TERMS OF UOi\1MUNION. 
1\fuc.h is said on the subject of terms of communi~n at the 

present day. The Baptists, Presbyterians, and Methodists? can 
pray togetLer, praise together, preach together, and ·wo~b1p to
gether in all tlte commandments of tl~e I.ord, e~cept 10 one, 
which is tlte Lord's supper. From thts the llapllsts ~e~ar ~l 
others nol immersed. Why cannot they have fello~shtp 10 th1s 
act of worship as well as in others1 Has God said, you may 
pray, and praise togethe; with persons qot immersed, but yo~ 
must not eat and driuk w1th them at my tahle1 You m~y wor 
ship with them in all my ways, but this command of eatwg _and 
drinking at my table is most holr, yo~ mus\deba; all unbaphz~d 
persons from this act of worship wtth you. \\ere our BaJ?tlst 
brethren to act consistently, they should debar all unbaptized 
persons from fellowship in every act of worship, as weU as from 
the Lord's table; or ..give a good reason, w-hy they should com· 
mune in all but this, 
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T he LonPs supper has long he en made, by t he ;uli.Jc,., f>i F.: en, 
the very reverse of what was dcsigucrl hy the Jnslilul.:~r . It ts 
mad e the very means lof c ti vi,liJc~ dcri!'.l.ious; as if it. was too sa.
i1n' d to be d cli.lul l>~· pcrsillls :u.l .n iUcd to eve ry uthcr act uf WO!'· 

ship, and cen:;itlcrcd as piuus d~t·i<;tiauo.; l •y t i;~ v:-:·y t:ten wlto d~
l>ar them. The scctar iaus uf tl.e prc;wnt (by ad cousistt~11lly 
with regard to us, lwown only loy i.hc na.nc Cl,.ist ;,n;.~. TIH"y 
pt'(•fcss, (the r11ajority of the le:tder;.;) that tl•cy do uut aclmowl
i!dg;c us C/n·istir.tll.~, :aud t lte 1·c tot·c d ci:;~rus frl)ln wor,,J,ippitlg with 
them in any way. Bul slhJUld any helie:vt: we nrc (;ln·i,.; i:ms, and 
yet debar us, we judge thcu'l not, htt su : o t>~i! flcr: c ase lu hi :.~ !!:at 
jndgeth righlcotto:; ly. Th<"se lcints u11 :ct't:'l=" ,,f corniTlt:ll ;tiu arc 
suggested to c·u;.;:..gc lhe a llt:ution ol tile r.:ii~j,, us <:l>~ llrt:un ! ty . 
Correct in fo rm:lt i•ll) is rrlllch ncct.!C'd in u~c pn :;.c lll si ::s ie of !'t;c;i
cty, and such we earues tly solicit fro m :til wl.o ar c c;ualif~ed to 
g-ive it. EDITOH. 

AN ORTHODOX DJCTIONAUY AND EXPOSITOR. 
Nothing cont.ri icules more to the cause of tmtl• tJ,:w a clc-a r at;d 

•lcfinite undcrstanrliog of lanp."uagc. Tl1i,; n•ns t :1ppc :1t' n ·ry cri
~~ e!lt, n·hen wf' cou~id~·r tk•t t!l() n•ost if llol aU Ol!l' information is 
J .:rivcd, and ccrl'oinly nll c'IIIOlllllfllC:tl.cd t.y la!J~ll<.~c . Hence 
thfl fact, that th{'y \'I" leO i, IC IJ W (!':l!.t of (;Ul~lla l!;C , !. ' JVC ft> tv C~t ideas; 
·-.nc lo<'llC '" nl;;o anotlH~r l:'lct,llral!' lld•p•·•·«·mF. ~: rc easi ly imposl!d 
~ lji!'!l . :tnti ,1r:twll ir.to il ll' SCI1CII!CS of cunning: •.:raP.} 11 >(•11. wl:o lie 
in \\·a il i 11 r!ccci~· c; U!IU hen<:c, lloOI'COVCr, rN tci• ,,f tJ.c wrctchcd
' l('S"- :aud u:isP.r y of I he wnr ld. A 11' :\1'(! of the imporla flC(: of litis 
subject. llilr p: l'c:-.tc;;IJ•hilolnr~i~ : s J,;:vc done or.d st ill are doing all 
in ti1 Ci1• f' ll'.VCl', lo :l"<'C rtain and Jix tlcC true Jlle;u,in~ of t i1C f·:n
~J :sll huJ!.!;llngr. upon a pNmancnt i)<u;.is. They lea\ c donn much 
for t !1c ca· •s'~ ni I r·ut h, nml consl'fiUent ly for the happiness Cif man
kind. :lild :,:1\'i' , : t•; is rnr.:c l, Oil I' \Vannest tita:ci<s. 1\uoe of tbcm 
howc,·er. have in!.:n·r1!r~·t! with cny lmrnlolc cJesign, whicl• is to 
pr0scnt the p11!1lir with " an orthodoxdictio11nry and l':Xpositor." 
That snc1c ;H, "cxpo~i tor" is a l:<:f; ideraturr• io t i.c e: cric: ti:au wol'ld , 
mnsll•c c\·ideot from the iacl that tl,e " or! hodo\." !.ave ~~ dialect 
peculiar to thcmsc!v<:s-that t:. r.y use a grea t many words and 
phrases, in a sense entirely diflerent from their common signifi
cation. 

T hese things prcm ised , T shall 1>roceed to the main ohjcct he
iorc me. '\nd as ortl1udoxy is a prominent word amongctthe or
thodox,'' J shall eomm~ncP with il. 

O,·tltodoxy.-Scctari;lnisrn , or that system wl.ich is emhraced 
in cornrnon by all the c1 i f:'c rcnt Sl'cts, the Baptist H ep:ulars , the 
:Methodists, the gpi"<:opaliaus, the Presbyterians, the Homan 
Catholics. &c. &c. Its soul is fonnd in the senti1nent, that the 
!lcriptnres, given l:y inspiration of (;od. are insntnden l ; or. (which 
is the same tl1in!r) t hat they arc dark and mysteriom;, and conse
quently dangerous to the souls of "the m.any,'' uuless accompanied 
1\y ••forms of sound words.'' furnished by "tr.eftw/' "specially 
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oaHea and chosen" for that purpose. These "forms of sound 
w1:rtls" contain tbe " fundamentals of religion," " wlcich, (tv use 
tl1e lananage of good St. ·\ thauasius. tl1e falher of creeds and 
crecd-n~akers) if a man b elieve uot, he must ~itl.outdoul· t perish 
everlastingly.'' 'fJ,is . we IJave said, is the sc .ul of orthodoxy, but 
this soul inhabits varions 're; girms l odies. 1" cr, we m;~y say with 
propriety, there are dive1·sil:es if sectarian bodies, but only one 
soul, which influences and keeps them all alive. 
· Heterodm;y- The opposite of o1·t!wdoxy; or wlratever stands 

opposed to the interests' of geHera.l or particular sr.ctarianism. 
By general sectarianism. lVe mean those fundamental principles, 
on which the existence of all sects depend; and in w bich they aU 
have a common ir. t rest. But hy 'particular sec tarianism we 
mean, whatever oppo!~CS the interest of any individual sect. 

Soun.&ness in the fa!fh.-'!'tJ~ hearty receivir g- of thr.se "forms 
of sour.d \Vords'' compiled hy tbe priests, and the seeking to pro
mute their interests. 

Heretic.- { :ne who oppost>s Qnman systems of religion. 
Blasphemer.-One who speaks against t l:e l{ir.gdom of the 

clergy; for "be t!Jat rejectetb you (rny apostles) rejectetl• me,'> 
said the Ravionr. ·\nd tl1is they comider applicable to tlccm; for 
they claim to be the legiti111ate· successors of the apostles . 

Jlge11t if Hea.- One wl1o would rejoice to see the clergy obe
dient to the faith. One who would rejoice to see them stoop from 
that lofty , crin:inal, ar.d dangerous self-created eminence on 
which they stand, and lord it over tl-e her itage of God, to the feet 
of the blessed Jeslls; and '•econ1e teacLers of the w1:rd of truth, 
unadulter'atf'd ty the traditions. of the elders. He is oue there
fore who, from a principle of love to tlte Church, and to the cler· 
"'Y e:cposes the corruptions of the present religious party estab
lishments, and calls londly for a· .return to primitive ground. Such 
is an o,trent if hell in tbe vocahulary of the t ruly orthodox. And, 
indf!ed~ sucb a one may seem to interfere with the heaven of U:e 
clergy here, hut he would point them the way to the heaven qf 
heavens hereafter. . 

I 1ifi.del.-!\ n unbeliever in the doctrines and commandments of 
men. One who does not fall in and CO·operate with the "mighty · 
schemes" of the pr<'sent day, which are to introduce the Milleni
um: .such as Runday-sc!.ools , tract societies, missionary societies, 
education societies, &c .• ~·c. . For al'tbough he is aware that the 
ostensible object of all these schemes is the happiness of rr;an, 
aod the glory of nod: and believes !hat t~ousands are drawlliDI;O 
them, who verily thlDk that such 1s the1r tendency ,-yet he ~s 
strongly inclined to believe, Lhat•the m.asle'r sr1irils ~~o are tbetr 
very life and soul, have set t.hem on fo_?t, and are f:!lVIDJ! ~hem all 
their influence for party purposes. i\or can he conce1ve how 
they are to in~rodu<'e ~h~· l\ii.lleniu~. in which, most assu.re? ly, 
a\1 party feelings and dtstmcbons will be destroy~d. and cbnstlans 
be one as the Father and Son are one, .accoroii'g to the prayer 
of the Redeemer. And, it seems to him tha.t would be an extra-
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ordinary millenium indeed , in which there should be found Pres
byterians, lllethodisrs, Baptists, Catholics, &c. with the whole 
apparatus of sectarianism, all r allying around their cliif~rent 
st::.nclards, ar:d eacl~ sect seeking t u promote its own interest at 
t l1e expense of all tue rest. 'l'he P1·esi:yte rians one while r cp
rcseutiog tbe Method ist preachers as ' vitiaonl a rnessa~re to the 
~orld, (so f~r at leas~ as they opp~se "tlle fi ve poir;ts,") as preach
Ing a doctrwe pleasmg to the Lle1st . t!ae 11 niversali;;t , t be ~ocin
iau, the \ rian, the man wl1o ah.uses his wife, tl.e dnml,ard, &.c. 
and another while in vi tin~ them to their c,:mmunioo t a'·le. call
ing on them as 0elievt!rs in tbe essential!\ of rdigion (or rather 
oi sectarianism) to fo rget t heir little differc l:c <:os, and unite with 
the m a.,ooair.st tLe COtl'l mon eoC>my-t!:osf! i"firlcls, '\.\ ho 1 ave but 
little faith in aoy of their plans, ~wd wilo strike at t he r,oot of the-ir 
spir itual Ba;•el. And the Baptist ~; all t he wl.i lc. taltin(!' their ow n 
course, r efusing to commune witi· anv of t he or ~.er S(' C!s. ~uch 
he verily believes, l S the le~itirnate result Gf t)oese mfO'hllf rJtuus' 
~nd tlJeir '?Ot_Jnectives-(tnighly, .tl}rungli pri<·~>ts, to ! he d e~ troy~ 
mg of c hnstlan comfort and unwn.) '\.nd sueh the mill enium 
they 2;re s:aited to i11 t.roduce. Howeve r gnod. tlo c l·efor e , nrany 
of. tbcu work~ may be ~~ tlaems~l ves , ye t coLsJde r·ed as parts of a 
l'I!Ighty mac~une , prostituted to sectuian · pi!rposes, I.e cannot 
give ~bern his a.td. Such is t he rcligi()us in:fidcl, in the •·ocahu
l ary of the orlLodox:. Hut t hi.s is ooi all lois cl.aractPr. Tlois 1tn
b~Lieve~ bel~l!'ves much more: H e believes that littht is r apidly 
d~semu~ating; that truth IS making mighty conquests in the 
1qugdom of error; that sectarianism is shaken to its center; tl1at 
i ts vitalo a re incura':Jy arnicted; t hat its life's blood is running 
freely; and tuat all tl•e e fforts of its most skillful and successful 
Fhysicians to stop 'it willl1e ineffectual; and tl•at. therefore. its 
friends will soon be gathered to its funeral , to mourn over its fall 
~s tbose who have no hope; that they will stand at a distance, say
ll1g, Alas •. alas, ~hat great. city. B abylon, that mighty city! for in 
one hour 1s tl.y Judgment come~ And while her merchan!s whG 
w ere made rich hy her merchandize, shall call to mind he~· for
m er magnificence, in connexion with-tLeirown , t hey will "cast 
dust upon their l~eads . weeping. and wailing, and saying, Alas, 
a las. that great c1ty, wherem were made. rich all tlaat bad shjps in 
t he sea, by reason of her costliness; for in one hour is she mad e 
desol~te ! Su~h is _!he language of inspiration, a11d iiuch, t here
fo re, m the eshmatwn of this orlhudox infidel, is to he the end of 
all sectarians, and sectarian establishments. Vllh1le, therefore 
he regards the \oice of his (~od,. "come out of her my people: 
that ye he not partakers of her sws, and that ye receive not of 
her plagues," he cannot encourage them; for aJ(honcrh he helievP.s 
and r~joiccs .10 the b~li~f, that sectarians a1·e pr~moting their 
own destruction, yet he 1s \Veil aware that they have no mere in
tention of doing so? than had the .T ews Qf crucifying the 1 ord of 
gl:Jry. Rut "all tlangs work for good to t hem that Jove God,'~ and 
hasten theconst~mmation of the church's glory. And when that 
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period, so l ong and arder.tly desire:d r:y the saints, shall have a r
riv~d, wheu Ba.'.ylon sl.all e des troyed , he l·opes to be ena~· ted 
to participate in the- t rilll' phs of tl e Leavenly Lusts, while th.>y 
join in singiJJg he1· fatncml anthem, in o:·edrence .t(j t he eom
mand, ''J·: cjoice ov.~r ltet liHIU heavf't1, at.d yc holy apu!Otlt:s \'l .•• d 
p1·vphets; tor od bath a\·e• ~··:d you on !.vr:· 'J'!•e. lihal! I (; <:i<T
'IIally i.kst-ro, ed tl1e f"J'Wl11' tf f:t.cll r··vit ::, ·i-:·:.'. whicA i11 tc:1 thnu11and 
f rn·,ns, tt ·•d w :t :·s, lta", ~i a. <:c ~ . t' mnrdcr ot pivus 1\~.cl. l:c,·n e:x-
ertjr;g its lo (:l!j!'~ a inJ: awlle C :1g:.ir;st !lte sai! ·l ~ uf t r.d. .<\nd then, 
al.•fl, s:.:c~ II i ·c ('IIOSI!Ill ol.(tll'\! l• .c ': CIII'VC•ki: l Plll'P•·S :c; of t be .'\ 1· 
m.iguty it• rdatiuu to n.au, coutemplat~d i:.1 all IJis rcvclalions. 

'l'Lih.>'l'.i:l y. 

(~t-:1 ·\ (. ~'f'l'\'\• ~, O o•IO, :\ug. (), W-:29. 
Bro: St~ne-T here scn<i ynn f. r pi• '· Jic:atiun in tl•e ~·esser:ger, 

(by requ:~s l of ~Ottoe l ; rt~ l:ll··.:•,, wf,u arc su ·sr ri' e.r'l to yuur useful 
p l'p(; l'1 ntt · c<'ail~e we c..k t.l" the rlu~ trine the re in contained Pn
tiucJ to cr~ ·l.ii t, ur \H, r ll.y of Lein~ rt'C(~ived !:y tile cl:ri:: tian 
pu l ie , (.ut t ' at soan c uf t !tc enTtll'S :a.r.o false dcctTincs of lite 
d ;ly may he ~.xposcd tl:rouglr the lt)(;t!!lllll vf your r upC' r . l have 
given t he outlint! of (our pt·e:tchc •·'s clisct•urse, rcrt.aps r•CJt vcr! a
tim, uut i am !:>u re it IS t l.c su• ·s tar,ce, ar.cl it: son . ~ pui, ts vcl'ha
t itu, withou tcx;;g:rer:. tiotJ . I ~ivc it wi:i:o111 n:al;ir g at•y stric
tures, leav rr:g that part tu ~hit a· pers, to sltow the sopl.isty · ilicre· 
in contained. ). Ol•l' strange (r icud and brotlwr, 

J AJH;s CLARK. 

ON B \ PTJ:;;;;.r. 
Then Peter said 1m to t:.e''', R eJ e1.l lWd l·e ! (lr ti.:-r>d, f tJ("''Y o:·c if 

you, £, the 11ame 1!f.Jesus Clu·i.l'l, j ;•r the 1'C'?nisslon of ~11; :>, aud ye 
shalt ,-ece-ive the gfl <tflhe /Toly Ohwt.-" c:ts 11 , ; ~<:- . 

Our preacher laid out his text in the tl.rec following laeads: 
1st, T he na·cure of t·ep,Hltat;f e . ~'d ly, T be s11 '•j swts of l ,:lp· 

tis,n. !3dly, 'j 'he propct· wode or fo rm to he practised in aJUiiD· 
istering the ordinance of hapt.istn. 

ln C11mmeotiug upon ~!,c firs t part of ll'•e te'\t, f\nr preacher 
w as.very brief. He u,ereiy stated that it W<L.'> sorro'~ for sin, 
sick of sin, (\rc. 

To·explain the suhJect of l.laptism , our pr~a<.:hcr went to the 
sign of circu mcisior• gi en to 1\ l•ralla• ol;-tl•at t ile n ·c•de of ad
mission into the .Jewish clmrch was circnr~ ri,iun which was the 
type of haptism iu the christian churclo- tl:at r:l<'Jil!•rrs could not 
be admitted iuto tbc Jew is I• church but . ·Y c ircumdsion, and that 
all wLo were sorry for the ir -sius, we re tit su· jcds of haptism. 
Our preacher told ns tha t it was not essential whc.: the.r they he
lieved or oot, if they were penitents. and t.IJat the srr r.ptures no 
-whttre said i t was essentially necessary for them (th~ stnners) .to 
believe prior to t:aptism. He i:lf,mned.us t!Jat raphll lll was gn·· 
en to us in t he r 'lOJII of circumcision, aod sucl-a on! y as were suh
jects of circumcision were subj ects of baptism; and to prove it 
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was not r eqult·cJ of the su',Jf'Ct of 'nptism to helicve. He toid 
us, that ~;~~scripture no where s:tid l;clievc nnd l:e ;.pti:lerl. :·· c 
aclmitted that it was written " !l e t !.at ioo!licvetl. and is ~ap: izcd, 
shall be s:wd,'' ·XTc. ~ut, said he, /.e::e~·c'h is in the present tcr.se, 
:wd baptized is in the pnst tcuse-lhat t hPy were :,aptized, and 
tuen hcliev<·d, perhaps from one to twenty years after they were 
baptized. 

( ;ur pl·cadacr then weut on to inform us, that,· with penitents 
an.d l:eli<'vers, infants wcor .. al.;;o fitsu' j~.:cts of haptisrn. Tc, pr:;ve 
l.lns, lac told us tital inf:.'ln ts wcr<:l to he circumcised at eight days 
old; that as baptism was l!ivcn in the room of circumcision, it 
was a!s.J right t(l l>aptiz13 i ,Jfants in u1·edicuce to the C1Jmrnar.d of 
God; a.nd as haptiszn was the only duM of adn.ittar:ce into tile 
chnrch, they must neceo;s.triiy 'e 1'-aptizt'd. He stated f,1rthe r, 
as proofs, that .Tesns tvok little duldret• in },j~ aru:s . laid his har:rls 
on them, anti i; lesscu tl.e:n, and t~:at ' ~oruelius and t.is !.ousehold, 
Ste p;•anas and his l:onschold, Lydia's llonsehold, U:e ,Tailor's 
housebould, were all 1:aptiz<'d "'y ~'priultling; and there was i ut 
little doubt that tlaere we r·e infants in each hon>;c mentioned, and 
it wonlrl he something 'IVondcrful to go to fonr houses prorniscu
ously iu a neigbtlonrhood , and find no . ir.lauts. Uu a· pr,' acher 
\ !.ougl•t it would l.e a! m•>St impossible . fT e fo.rlh C:\r stated that a 
Clii ii'C:Il tbat had no infants in it, was more lil•e J,el! thari· Lea ·en; 
and as thP.re were lJuL two ,claso;es in the world, tile rigt teous aud 
the wicked, believers and uo :.et ie\"ers, and as un believers were 
~~~ ~~j ects; of hell, and helievel'S of heaven. i ufauts must '!e plact·d 
w one of the-<e classes , aud in order that they mirrht !•c placc:d 
among the heliever~ they rnust be baptized . Jf tl.~y we r't' rt•fus
ed tbe (Jrdinance of l,aptism, tl1ey must be phH~Pd am or.~· the un
believers, and conscqnetJtly must be su hl<!cts of hell: which l1e 
was nnwilling to ad1nit. As none were admitted into ihe (:htn·cb 
militant '·,ut hy haptis111, tlaPy m ust as a matter of com'Se he ex· 
clu~ cd.frolfl hcave~1, wl!icl• lae thought a stif!kie11t'renson to prove 
the1r nght to baptlsrn; and that lte must be baptized int o the 
name (not 11ames) of the adora'·le triuity. 

Our prea~her, in cornmentiug on U·e :'d part of his text, ·or in 
e JCplaining the prop<:r mode of adrniuisteriug tl•e ordinance of 
baptism, told us that spr inldintr \Vas undouhtedly t!.e proper 010de 
by hri.ogiog. fom ard tL~ following proofs and ~rguments: ' 

. I w til sprmkle you w1tl! clcatt water. · I will pour out my spi
nt upon you, ,r.-c. · 

H c told us that to take a bucket of wafer and p.onr it out, it 
migl~t descend in sprinldes h.eforc it fell on the s 11~ jt•ct. That 
~apt1sm .:vas a t yp€l <•f the out-pourir:g of the sptrit, and sprink
hng l!ad mo~e the rescrublan~e of the outpou1·ing- of tl:e ~>pirit, 
t han tmmerswn. T he .Tailor . he affi rmed, was hapti?.ctl in pris
on, and it was not vc•ry 'pro~:ahle the re w;;.s a pu<.:l or cist<-ru in 
the prison to imrnf'rse iu; therefore he and his l!o1:~el·oid must 
of CQurse have been ~aplized ' ·Y sprinklio!!; and II at tr;c-;.e \'· !.o· 
affirmed that the re was no scr ip lure for sprit.kl.UJg or t.·J.!>li~!ntr 
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i:nf.mt.s . r-tl;:;·ht to rc:nc;r.her that it con1ti as c~sil y he p'l'oven 
tl•f'rc w:cs 110 scripture for women to partake of the sacramcn: 
of the Lord's snrrcr. 

Our preacher tjwn bng-<~n to throw oHt some squints at tbo~c 
who arc eali P.d uy t he world~ JVi~u;lights ( Ciwistirw::) and snell as 
<'t'C ~l'd<':.:.vcJrit:J?; to puH dow~1 the walls of par!yism, and secta.
ri:tn!c;m . 'l'liCy say, (sn.id he) 1ct us ha,•e free 1;ommunion, lay 
·,o«jcle p::..rtyi::.m, and lf't us ;;o together. But TIO, (said he) we 
••lllst h:,wc 110 comrrwniom w.ith i.lolators; :,~.'nd t!Jey arc such, who 
deny the divinity of Ci.lrist. They say, (said ltc) throw away 
;•):11' discipline, :mci 1:om~ go witL us; be t:hristiar.s. Yes, go 
' o; ith t:s, then all r.iil do very well! But oh> brethren, remember 
: I a~ .\.ri?n pe1·sccution, rcmemt)er ilie 1·ivcrs of blocd that flowed 
uurler that persecl!ticm, and have no fellowship with idolators, 
:•nd such they arc, 1vho deny the adorable trinity. 

Your st.:-a:1ge friend! JA.:h.F.S CL.\RK. 

Rf::~It\RKS 0~ THE ABOVE COl\E\1UNWATION. 
ln tloe prc~che::-'c:: discourse 1 pbserve bnt little of novelty 

o;cept in wcnl. 'f}u~ nrgmnentr., used by hirn, l1.a\'e been no
i iced ;-t[rcacy in formm· lllltnhcrs of the M essenger. vYith rE
!'j)CCt t~ their stre1·r:th the public have judged, and can yet judge 
'by ad vrrt in; to tlu~m. · 

Pedo!·,aptists k;vc said mHch en the doctrine of baptism hay
·<ng come ;n t he room of circllmcision . "Ye tlaink we ba\'c a!
readysbcwn its fallncy . !'honid this doctrine be admitted, will 
it therefore foJlOI'I u.at ir.fautsshonld be baptized! I t is plainly 
-.=tat<~d m tloc :-;cr.iptures, tha t J cw !sh infants 1vere cireumcised;
i.~ it any r.hcrc !>1atcd ill the !'-(,l'lptur es u,at iofauts were baptiz
.:!d tu.:.Jer the llf'W c1ispnnsa1ion: c,r u.at it W:IS the will of Goo 
tlJey should be l>npti7.co! \ Ve rca.d of none being bapliv.cd malet· 
t.he new dispensation, hut sawh as gladly reccivod the word- he
lieYod-::trJtl rP-pen~ed . These are not the nets of sucking bahes. 
Did Df>t t be H<~ptist t>"'-i:1ly declare tbat the terms of cbnrcb 
lllcmbersbip were chaiaged, when he said, "Think not to say 
witrJin yourselves, we have Abraham fo onr fall.cr; you mm:t 
b ring forth fr.;i~;. meP.tfor rr-pcnl:-tnce." 

Tl!e pu!!i ticn of ;om rr~acl•cr, tlJat it is unessential to bap
tism tr1~t tlte ~;i::tnf'r shm;:a bdieYc p rior· to baptism, if he o:1}y 
' . c a peoi~ent, is;; f.tranr;c pr£ilion i:"dced to be taken in tbi::; day 
of inquiry. \ ·riil "· ro:~n repent l\ll he. is convinct-d be has ll<>ne 
iniq•Ji!y1 Docs he not re~<'tvc ~his com:.i.ctioo by the belief of 
HJC truth~ Therefor e !1e m~;st bcli.cYc before he cnn repent. Jf 
repentance be nc:ccssaa·y pri,n· to baptism, so must faith be. Hi~; 
expor;iti<;m too of "11 e that 1.e1.icn:th and is baptized- :' is morn 
strange, yet· not new. H c thin1!.s that "belieYeth" is the pn:se1•t 
tense, ::md "is hart.ized" i;.; the p~st te.nse. Had he heeD ac
quaintd \vitb tb<~ original Greek scrjpturcs, be wculd have 
blnslted to make this as!'o.rtion; for they arc l o!r ir. the samf' 
tr;::;"~' C!llled the firr.~ ind.efinite tense. According :.o your preach-
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or's exposition the apostles received no co1mmssjon to baptizt~ 
aay hr;dy; for he U:at believeth and has hcen haptizrd . s~.a:l I. e 
saved . 1t !r.igLt be asked, w!.o l•ad .pr evious! y 1--aptizeci tl:c w ... r id 
to whom tlocy wore commis~ioncd to prcacb1 }~r ir,slanre 
Tr~t<:n Paul <?ame to f'o ri nth, h..: prca<'hr•l, <wd r·.any of tJ.e Corin~ 
th1a1!s beartr:g, believed ar.d w.:>re bptiud. Had tJ.rv ' •ct-n 
'P~H':wusly hapti7.cd i n their henthcn st<.Jin, o 1· hy tl•c \Jliri:;t.ian 
mm~stc.rs after tl~cy l•elievcd1 Had t he :"(!l,li on t!·.e day of i'cn
tecvst been prtlnuusly !•aptizcd1 \ \-by bap~ize tbe:m og:nin·: I 
ha\'C really wondered J.ow 1neo, who slwuld know ht'tter, have 
ever rc~civeu such aa idea of tt.e text. 'l'bey must be l.ard 
pressed lor ar;1:umcnt. 

Y?ur pre~cht:lr argnes tLat infants l·y d ivine command wrrc io 
h,e Ctrcn~ncJs .ed : therefore in o! editwcc, !o t -: od's cormnand, j ,,. 
! :1.•1 1.'5 shonld lit.'W !,c baptizccl . :-iucb a coa:mand to l•aptizc i •:
fnut~ is only oinrc ral,le at best: nnd id~rai, Jc fr·or:• premi~<c~ d:•rk 
:uu.l u:~certai~, and t? ns vet·y fcreig:IJ from the poirJt. As to 1 he 
lext, ' SHtfer ltttle cL1ldreo tv come !mto n .e," .S· c. T had condu
\!::-rl ~hat no man unde rsl aJ,dir g Jangnag-e ' vculd apply it tro tl.e 
bapf1i'r;i of !Jelplcss inf.'lnts : l('lr the fullowi r;g verse detcrn in cs 
fho po:nt tl1at tltcse li!!le ct.i tdrea • .. n r c sutficientlr lar"'C and in
l Lll~;rcn l to r ccc i•;c the t>iq?;dom of heaven, and ti;er cfore \1 f.'re 
! 1 C'lt.:~c-rs . P.nt wily _argue : aptisrn from a text, in wbicl! is no 
t:a~r·t!Ou nHH!c <·f it: eilh«:t' directly or indirectly1 , -\o; to the 
;nnr l:nus£dH•ld!l' ophz<·d , 1t is plain there were no sncking in-
1\tnts :lrf!OI:g t!trru; fi1r the eonnexiofl e:vclncles the irlca, V 7e 
·rc fc~ the C~lutlicl to the texts f" r proo~s . I t ic; Cllnfid entlv a rgued 
: lla t u; fonr hnur;c!lOlcls then~ n•ttsl !>!')some .iofa .• t~ . JJ.ave shewn 
in a fo rlller m t•nher 1 brec households in tl.c ~: ew Te!;tamcnt, in 
1\' bir:i• t r.cre war; net a n ir.far! l'. But will yo11r p1·eaeber l:apti:r.e 
w:••Jlc l.onseh ;Ids. it'c!ud i t•g wicked unbeliving children and ser. 
vnnl's of ~very :Jge·. To act consistently he mnst: or· else be ahle 
LO point ollt t h(l age, ~;ize, a.n<.l qm.lificalit,ns of tl:ose to be re. 
':cived, :J.Ld of tuose to he r ejected, ::.s d e termined C.y the New 
Tcs•ai.t<'r.t. 

Your pr~acLer a rgues, that as infants nrc fit subjects of t.l1e 
dntr<:h, and as I apt ism is the door of entrnnce into the church, 
tlw r efo re they should he bapti;~,ed. He d oubtless believes tl•at 
the .lc.wish chnrch, and Uhristain church are the same. 1'Le 
.1cws, w~o were . aptized oo the day of P entecost , w ere , accor
rl i ug to 

0 

Pedv!.laptists, in the church pre· io;.rs to their bap tism; 
querJ.' , _m to w! :at church did tbey enter by haptisrn1 \ "ben this 
<JUrry 1s solved. tlo!en pP.dobaptisls may argtlt- Htat raptism is the 
uo~r of entrance mtCI tbc church with tr.Qre p1ausihilit y. 

Your preacJt~r's v·iew of tLo likeness existing between hell 
and a church wt t.l!ont infants,. aod what foll ows in conn exion, is 
calcplnted to exc1te d isgust, but oot to produce conviction. V·. ith 
the intelligent such arguments, ifworthy of the name, sink the 
c::use tl~ey are designed to support. 

His squinting at the Christians, and all suc~1 ill-natured insin-.. 

:MESSENGER, 

:-.tions, arc unworthy of n otice. Be it · known to your preaclJe"l· 
that we seek not union nor communion w i tlr such spirits as are 
manifested in his sermon, especially in the close ·of it. 

'EDITOR. 

ON BAPTIS::VI AND IU~:\iiSSION OF S!.NS. 
NO. II. 

Rn~THt::.R STONF.- l have read yoitr answers t? my f!II CSf.ions, 
:md Wllh toe most of tiJem J am pl~ased; but 1 will aoswH tl10 
'-lueri!"'S you have proposed to me, and off:~ r to you a few more l>c-
r0 re I present a re,·ipo.'l" of y .. :tr amavcrs . ' 

{i,ue:·y I. Can you find oce in~:. anee nnurr the ne'v di~pcns~. 
tion , of th~ apostles hapti1.ing auy, because they were sa\' fHl, (ll' 

furg irc o , or l1ad received the g-ift of the lwly glwst-Cornelim; 
ami. bou!tehold e xcepted1 

o\ ns . Not iu lhel!e words: hut I e:;(pect to shew in tl:is invesli
~a~ion, t hat the pe rsons who haptized requi red faith i n those 
whom theyohaptized, Acts n n,Ri': and fLat he tlcat uelievelb oa 
C!Jrist.is notconilcmned, .Tol.nn l, 1~ . 

1{ucry 2. !hve we any autl·,ority to bcli<'VC tl :::tt we shaH r~
cci\·e t!1e gift of the holy g!tost in these clays! Ans. Y cs . 

Query :t J f we :1avc. upnn what plan do we recPivc it1 
A os. By fai~ \! . ::.~ce for p:·oof of both these ansv:crs, .l o!m Y.rv. 

12-)7. 0 

().aery 4.. ''-That do yon understand hy lbe expression~, b~liev
in;; with the heart a:1d with all tl1e hear t ! 

:\ ns. By the heart is s-om«>timcs m~ant the mit:d, and sometime!> 
1c;t.d-,m o1· .i•:dgr.Hmf, <~.nd also f!fi"e:-t:.O ·t , and cmw~e. o!· it may 
1.w:tn tlv: ow:~ rJ(•• mrt'l . Then, to l:clievc in Ghri:.;t w rth t!>e !Jcarr, 
~. wl witt. n.!Uhe her..J'l, is to have tl:e ~ni.-, dplac:cd :1 pon t.im, and to 
l::lVc t:1ejndgmc•:t f;O enligl,tenod as to captb ·a!e. tl.e q6~c: ir1i. s ~o 
n :m r.1etcly, t h& t c·:cryo p.>w«> r of ?'c:ol'utio11 will be c!igag-cd fer 
o1:(:dieuce. Jn t; i!3 w2y ti:e whr,!c nran is ~1:im2otE.d, acd f!, e 
l: c:\:·~ i'> pnrif.cd bv fa ith. .\~t<; :;:•: . !'. 1'hi:; is the fa ith tl•at 
"; : :·~·: hy lovs: Gal. ' 0

, fl. I 1 is t hu~ !:.y cou;·u.re the aou'!: le -miud
c,: can purify tl1cir l">carfr.: .rarr:cs ,:,, , !l. it js ~n thi::; way we 
t·h ·· y the t l'uth tl:r•;ngla the r.p ~rit,. l::.DU in cbeylr.g pm!iy 1.•ur 
snt1ls: I PeL r, :!·~ . 

J v. iH ex.prcl ar.swcrs to the ft:l!m' in~ c:!: C·~ : :m;s . 
l ~; t, I n v.-hat r,;m.c ~id .r.:;,.ul:~pti:~c~ ~i. '\' i::~t wa~o r.c 'lc

sir;;; of ,Tohn:-s h~~~l!'!~n ~ :1\~, \\ e r<.:\ tho~c ,~·!so:;• Lt·:!r}, .. _! . f\r :"t'"d!:fq· 
his dio:ciples :,~pti:lr.d (.ll'~l'\ n;, ·¥.), a:1<i lY . -U) ~:1;"6:•. r~ ~;, : l0 
.John's ;;aptism~ 4th. \Vb:tt 1.re we to llti C'~ r:;t.:.:hi ·,: :·.' ! 1:·~ t.~.ir~ 
in tl•c oHLme of the Father) ::n:d in ti:o ;;a:. ;c of u,\~ ~.) !.•!' . • ~:;r. ; . tl· t: 
r.m"'l? of the l!oly GhosH !"rh. Did o:o,v rcrci.·.·n ~: .,... o;1 : .. :y ·~_:'!rit 
hefore the a.<;ccnsion ofCbrist1 f.th. \\ f>r,: ~· .. , ·r:· .• -::' " . ·rJ -;n,, 
\', i1 <tt is couft>E~ion1 8th, \ 'l 'hat is pr:1.,; er1 ~' th, v. :.a<. 1S ol..d~l 
~.u..:t' ! ll!th, \Vhatisthc{{ifl,ofL'-lc. Ho1yC:host1 ~ 
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'I'HE CHRISTIAK 
REPLY TO l•a,D~ THO: ADAJ\I~' Q,UER U!s. 

Que ry Jst, In what name did .lobn hptizc~ · 
Aos. If hy the expression ' ' in what name'' our brotbt>r mC'21:• 

bJJ u;!1at au.Lito1'ity, I answer iu th:! 11a-nw or by the autlwrily of hir 
h1s Uotl: John , I, 3:l, " llut he lh:tl s£·nt me to baptize with"' ,,. 
t~r--" lf he rr.eaus by thP. exprcsswn, inlo tchat na,.,.e he b;:p
tlzc.l, I canuot _tell; fur the ~crip!m·es arc ~ ileut on t!Jis st;bjcct. 
, Qt_t~ry :.!tl, ~ cr~ those , whom Uhi·ist, or rather Lis disciple~;, 
o;lpttzed, baptt?.ed till to .r ohn's h:tpli!Ot:> ~ 

Ans. \Ye arc notir•furmcd in the r\cw T cst:ur.eni. 
Query :3J. What arf! we to nn,k r:;t.aud by baptizing in the 

11amc r•f the Father , and of the 8or.. anc vfthe Holy Ghost1 
~n;;. In the name r!f, {Greek, en t1' (>!:om:ni) eignincs [1f the all

thority of. Tllis r hat·e made appe<:.r iu fOriliCJ numbers of this 
work. Bnt to be baptized into the na.;IM ( ei.~ to onmna.) of the Pa
tber, nnd ot' the ~on, and. of th7 !"!oly Gilo!it. (lrtatt. xxvm, lp,) 
c.;onvcy!. a ve t·y thtfere!~t ulea; 1t ner.a~es t:mon and commumon 
with that person, hto uhosc;uJ.mr. , or iu:u 'IIJhom we ar·c haptizc-l!. 
Thus it lS sa.id of C:.: hr:1eUte~, "They were ~1U hapti4cd (ef.q 
.lfu.j(m) Wt.lo, ur i,ll,Ji!Jsec." I Cvr. :., .2. H~· illis it i~ understood 
that they were all incorporated, :...nd l:n.i:"ed in l:irn. So J>on} 
';.ensuriug tile Cori11lbia;:s fur ili\·idin~, ::l!:d ita; ''-''ltor:-,tiog or tmi
h ng themselves undt~r ,:lJftet·eut bead£, as P:wl, C<:plras, and i\ p(.:
l ntt , enys, \V en: you baptized ( eis !o onomtt) into tl.n r~:vne of PauH 
Had t hey bE:en Laptizc~J intu the uame of Paul, (:cpiJ~s, or A pollos , 
then tltey WQuld ~1ave UEen united in tltf:sc tlitfel·cnt heacls, and 
l1ave }md a good reason for their division. Hut a.;; they IJad all 
bee~ baptized (ei~ CIL1'i11lvu) into Clzrisl, ar.J thcr ~fure incorpora
ted 1n h11n as the1!' Lead, they had r o &hew 1;f reason f(Jr ti.Jeir 
11ivision. l<'or this reason Paul, w:Uc n uro·in"' the doc tt·ine tJ[ 
tinity amon:; Christiaus, &ay$, tl;cr:~ is one l•a~lism Eph. JV :1. 
~'\gain, speaking of u.e u.ni ty of{;hri~t <:.nd !lis 'weJ•l'hcrs, (I U0r. 
~u, 13) h~ ~rescnt:i havttAm as a mea:-~:; ef thic; union, "l"0r {(!II} 
10 o~e S{>l~lt .Ye are a!l bapi.ized (ei.<) it;io uue bcdy." T o be 
b.ap~l~ed (ets) m~ the ~ame of t.iJC i''al~t>r, Son and H oly Hpi1·ir, 
s:gntties our umon w1tll tlre Father, . .,on, ac.:J H nl 'f Spir·it. A 
.l<!w who believed not ia the ~on , wou:d · not he UJH~·i!I:J:g- to 1:~ 
baptized into the nan;r. of ti;e Father, and own him to be !1i:s bond; 
hut he would not submit to be bap! i:~<:u ~:nto i.he Son. A b:i!l .i.fw
ing .T C\ V would willing! y submit to be Laj>tized in to the naw ~ of 
tl1c l•'athcr anJ Sou; bnt would ohjcct to beii~!{ uaot.i:r.ed into tlsa 
name t>f the H oly Ghost; ft>r he cuuld not hro~~ th~ idea of hcjn ,. 
iucorporatcd in to the o>Jc bocy or temple of the Holy Ghos~ 
whicl1 temple is composed of Gentiles ~s well as Je·.·:s. l!: tt tbe 
comm:lncl is irnper.ious: aud if we wo;1ld !lo t reJect the counsel of 
God, we must be bapti?.ed into the name of tile Fatl1er, and cf 
-the Son, nod of the Holy {;Lo&t. 
Qn~ry 5th. Did any receive the Hcly Spil·it bcLre the asci'II· 

sion of Christ!" · 
Ans. Tl.:,t the sa.ir.ts in e•Jery a.g~ expc.r:~nced ~e sa!lctifyir.g· 

~IESSENGER. 

operati.ons ot. the Holy Spirit, i~ a truth admitted by·all. 'Uu 
t~ promise and gift of the lloly Spirit, as found i.n the New Tes· 
t:lheot, appears to be peculiar to ·this dispensatim:c· w ~will 
advert to a few of the promi.~es and their fulfilment on this sup:.. 
ject. John vu, 38, ~~= "~e that believeth on me, as the scrip
ture hath said, out of his belly shall .flo~ rivers of living water. 
(But this spake be of the· spirit, lvhich they that belie~e ~n b,im 
&h~uld reoeive; for th.e .Holy Ubo.st· was not' yet giv~n; )>~c~se 
that Jesus was not. glorified.) John xvi, 7-l!J: " lt 18 exped1,.ent 
for you that I go away; for _1f 1 go nota,vay._, the comfort~r will 
not come unto you-and when be "is coo;te, lle 'Yill reprove· the 
world" of sin, aiJd of righteousness, and of judgment-will guide 
you into all truth-will shew you thi~ to c;:oqte, &c." )..uke 
xxn·, 49: "-\nd behold I .send the prom1se of my _!<,ather upon 
you: but tarry ·ye .in the city of J erusalem,. u!itil yc be end_ued 
with power from on high.'! "And .ye .shaH receive power after 
that the Holy Ghost is come upon you:" Acts r, 8. After hi& 
resurrection, and after he had COJllmissione(l thCrtt tO pre~.cb the 
go~pel1 ",!esus breathed on them, and saith unto them ,- · Receive. 
ye the Holy Ghos~:~' John xx, 22. On the day of"Pcritec.ost the 
·promise wa~ fulfilled! 'l'he 1·20 received tue Holy. Gbost, and 
were endlled" with' various gifts of the spirit, in its various opera
tions, On this ""iot I hav~ in a former num•er been sufficient-. 
ly explicit. . · 

I would here passingly remark, tf1at in the receiving of the 
Holy 8 pirit, and his op~rations, are included those operations 
yet experienced by Ch~istians . " Then had the churches test
and walking the fear of the f.ord, and in the. comfort <if the Holy 
Ghmt, were multiplied:'' Acts xx, ~J. "t\nd bo-ge maketh not 
as!1auuid, because the love of God is shed abroad in our ~earts hy 
the Holy Ghost which is give!l unto us:" Rom. v, 5. "The king
dom of heaven is rigbteousne~s , and peace, and joy in the Holy· 
Ghost:" l~om. xtv; l7. "Tbat ye may abound in .hope through 
the power of the Ho~y ·a~ost:" Rom.xv, !~l. We read of the 
communion o!"-the Holy Ghost-:joy of the Holy Ghost_:rcnewing 
of the Holy Ghost-praying m the Holy Gbost • .. ·we read of tl•e 
Spirit of {; od dwelling in ·curistians-leading them-b E-aring wit· 
ness with thein-belpiQg their iufirmities-quic~ening them, &-c. 
These are all_included in the }>romise of tbe Holy ~pirit. Tho' 
the miraculous gifts of the ~pirit have ceased; yet the · promise~ 
still good, ~nd shall b~ fulfilled to .tbe obedient believer, 

Query 6t~ • . What is repeQtancE\~ 
Ans. Reformation. This is.its general meaning, 
Query'7~. What il! conCession~ 
Aos. Walker's de~ition J a~cept. 
Query Atb. ,What -is prayer1 
Ans. "God be merciful unto me a sinner," js a good specffica. 

iion of it. · 
Query 9th. What is obedicnce1 
Ans. To be bapti?.,.il in the name of the Lord Jeans is one aet 

I .obedience.. .X-x 



Query lOth. What is tho gift of the Holy Gho.::t! 
Ans. Sometimes , it is tf1e J-Joly Ghost itself. Acts vm, l~~ 

''Who prll.ycd for the in that they might r eceive the Holy Ghost ; 
for as yet he liad fallen upon none of thelil." And when Simon 
saw · that through the laying on of the apo!!tle's hanas the Holy 
Ghost was given, he offered him money: · P eter sever~ly reprov
ed him, "because thou hast . t~oug.bt that the gift of God may be 
purchased, with mo~ey."' .Thi}t the HolY. Spirit was promised_is 
plain- that J eRus t'eceiYed th~s promise .fJ:om the Father at his 
~censiou is equally plain; and that he poured out th1s spirit upon 
the people according tO promise aud prophecy atlmits of no doubt. 
Thia is the gift of the Holy Ghost giv~n to Christ th~ hea4 wit_h
out mea'.Sure, and tv each of his mem~Cl·s according to the pro.; 
portion of faith. The gifts of tlic Holy Ghost are known .. to all 
acquaint~d with the· New Testament. · 

lt is hoped that bro: 'Adams. will c'ome to the point at once, 
~nd no longer ask questions foreign from the subject in hand. . 

· MDITOR. 

REVIVALS: 
Bro: Daniel Long wr.ites to the Editor from Pc:;tersburgh, Pa: 

July 22, 1829:-That tpe cause of God is still gain~ng ground in 
.his ~irct.ti.t. · Jn the Harbor, Bedford Co. he had baptized 11 sine~· 
his last communication. At the Narrow P~sage,Sbaonando~ 
Va, he .baptized 6 at his l,a.st visti there-that there is in those 
?ounds a great excitement among the people., who wer~ enquir-
mg wh~t shall we do·to be saYed. - · 

Elder P. Hatchitt, of'Bullitt co. Ky~ writes to the Editor, 
that he has la~ely constituted a church of 14 members, and the 
prospect: for addition is good.. On Salt river bro! Dorsey Scott 
has also constitued a church of between 20 and 30. · · . 

Bt:o: Jp.mes Evans from Columbia Ky. ~t.lte!dhat lie with bro; 
Hobbs h.as been ri4ing and preachi'Qg through· the Green river 
country for several weeks-that the mind~ of the people are milch 
excited by the subject of religion, and that th~re is a prospect of 
_much good being done. They meet great opposition fro~ sec,- -
tarian_s. They bad an apointment to pre~ch at Mount Pleas~~t 
meeting-house. \\'ben they came, tlley found the . door locked; 
with this inscription on it:- · . · . -

"All m'inisters of the gospel,· .that believe t.hat J esns . .Chri;t ~ . 
the eternal God, are invtted to preach at this meeting' house; and 
those who do not beli~¥e this, would well to go where they are 
invited. - JutES DuNcAN, . 

'"July 13, 1929. .Tt:illitee for .Mount Pleasant." ~ 
.He also writes that bro: Jacob Warner, f~rmerly a minister of 

.the Soutli Ky. Association of separate Bapt~sts-,. but now a Chris
tian with · the Jsible alone ·for. his Creed, has constituted two 
churches Of the same name and Creed·, OQe at Libe'rty' the other 
at Harricane creeJt~ Bro: Jopn Longley g~~e us t he "am.e infor
mation, and says that _ bro: ·W ~~r has relinquished· his 'f«?rmih- . ·.. . ' . ~ 

· : , ·;· o 01. ,i , (\ •i·H":t6nc of l'niver,:tlism tog-c:h.:r wit h his 1 .cw 
\111~ r~·e<:,d . Hro: l~onr;:·lcy al;-o s tates tL:'tt SC\'C il Bantjst cllllrcJ1• 

n~ !JL\ the !'O!lltt 1)1' Kcnl11clty , surne regular nnd sot~c scparat€ 
!;ave a!~.o r r>iWlllir:ell all part" name'! nntl crcerh :tl!u have l3.!tcr~ 
t:·e name Christi au. tie>'CJ·al preachers ltave ~nited with them 
' ln t hco;e urinc:o:~ <;. . 

~!der ~fi:om.:.t!l :'t!dn~}:c·.- of Ne~market, Upper Can:1da, th;1s 
wr11·e:; to lho l.~ch!. or, .J ttly \!i, 1829:-Bro: . ...: tone: I have read 
yon.· .Ue.s~cn~cr wi t:1 i>Jcasure , and many {lthel's have done the 
name. I have been in these cold, northern climes for four years· 
·mtl !Jave travoli eu nod preached all tbe time. I have seeo many 
~·)W to Uhli.st;. lJiit the work has been hindered by opposit ion 
1rorn the ('OCmlCS of the cross. The last year tlle work has as
"um~d a more favorable a.l'pect. Since la!.>t fall I hav:3 ha•>tized 

.,_bout 70 .:;outs. Sectarianism is falling, and the merclt~nts of 
lhhylon. are wailing. ~ :u~ just ahout tu move to Yt'hitoy. Thi~ 
t.hf:r '£ wt::IJ aU commum catioos to me directed." 

E!uer .Tames ~- .\iatthcws of Alabama, writes, A urr. 4 1829 
t" the Euitor:-"I visited :\IcNairy county, Tenn. ;bo1:t tw~ 
\ I PCks ago. "~ e had a two oars meet ing. T he prospect waB 
\"\' I:Y enc<;ar:-~gmg. ~·our were tmmcrsed, and one or llvo wore 
::>.J,tcd to the church. The church there hac; increased in a fe\v 
n10nt bs fl'~rn (j ~o 4<: m~mbers. li'ottr have lately been immersed 
;;.t Ropu1lhcan m thJs county (Lauderdale) and one haptist brotb
f' r, ~ 1,., was unJer ccns:1re for comn;mning wiLI1 us. joined us." 

hitler John W. Roberts of Harnson county·, Kv. comrrinni
~~ n.tes to the Editor, August 24tll:-l have immersed a con~>idcra .. 
l1 ln nnmber where 1 have lalJOured. At Miucrva we l1avc Lad 
go<ul_ se:-tSons. \\Tc L~d ~- three days' mectir.g at lawrence 
C'l'i·C:<, .\la<JiJD county, the iirst Lord's day of this month. Tile 
con~J·egation was large and solemn. When tlte Lnrcl 's tnHfl 
was ~pread, a great mursher took their seats at it of Christians 
Bap~·:t;ts, aad some I\Iethodists. We immersed o~e and rcceiv~ 
ctl two m~r~. Tl1e ~ppearance of gr~ate r addilio~ is goc:cl . On 
t he lir&t I• nday of tins month l constJtnted a church of eighteen 
n ew mem'Jcrs on llsc !\'orlh fork of Licking, at .\iajorf.;e0 rl!e 
T~1omp~on's. 'l'h~ prospect ~or a<idiiions is er.co11 ragin::;. On 
~ edoes~ay foHowmg · J constttnted another church at Russel
ville Ohw, of 26 mcmhcrs; the prospect for additions h; also good 
at. that p! ace. Un the f•wrth Lorcl's day of this month I also con
stJtutcd a churclt of eiglst rcspC'ctable mcmhers. A number 
more we expect shortly to be added, at bro: ~ilas Trabue's m 
~Iadison county Ky. At this place we de~ign to have a commun
I~~ on f.he fot~rth Lord's day of Octoh?r ne l'.t . We !;olicit the 
a1d of ~reaclnng brethren. 1 meet wtlh stroug opposition from 
the vo.nons sects, hut am not disconra~red. 

Dro: _Jonathan llut!er of J'hlfieltl Ohio, writes to the Editor, 
A:ng. lo:- that the work of the. Lord is reviving on Sandy creek, 
u llere he had JUSt heen attendmg a two days mcetin~r and where 
he saw 12 baptized. The saints were joyful in the"" presence of 
ihe Lord. 



...... 

.w\_l l ' 

B'ro: Davit! R. Stout, of Jiart county' Ky. wnte~, ,\.ug. 11; w ...... 

That the Baptist clmrch there is convulsed. ' i 'l1at ()n the l.nrd ':J 
day following, a~.ou~ 20, with their worthy old Pa.~toJ·, ~- Ha~ . y, 
would meet at Sale:n, and . constitute a ch11r~h on UJ"'~.Lul ie 
ground, rejecting all human creeds, t~ b~ callod,.;l Uhurch r,f 
Cbr~t. 
A1'.'broth~r in 1\Iontgomet·y, Alabama, writes to tlH~ Editor, 

l"uly 24-th. 1820:-"We Lave bad a great split among the i\telho
dist churches in this part, 'on account of churcb government." 

SOMEl'HlNU NEW. 
A brother from I ndianapolis gives ·us information of a ,·cry 

zealous advoca~e for !rini ty. "There are Lut few texts ll' the 
Biule by which he will not attempt to prove. trinity. He prcach

·ed.from this text: 'Tf any man will be rny disciple, let hi m take 
up bis cro<;s and 'follow me.' l"o t• the instructiou ··f nis hearers, 
he under took to tell us what tl•e cress of Christ was, which we· 
""e re to take 11 p. My fri ends, (!laid he)' the doctriue of the I r;oi
ty j's tl!~ cross of Christ, wl.ich you mnst embrace and llelie\ c; 
and then went on fo shew· why it was across,~:c'.'' 

This l ool<s li~e refrtrgradi11g to the dar~ ; agr:s of Ubr istianity. 
1 hope the.spi_:itofinquiry now in the world will check this f\'O
tioo, and cause such preachers to read the Bil .. le; and cease from 
the <loctrioas and' commandments of men. The prc~?-Cber's ex
position of his text reminds me of a p.reachcr uf the same cast, 
who took tlte . first, second, and third stories of I\ oalt's ark for 
his text, from which he insisted largely on the doctrine· of the 
trinity. Another I• lwew wlto· al ways preached baptism from 
c,•cry text he took exc~pt onf'. Huch a course is hndly calcula

-ted to promote Christiauity, or the knowledge of the truth . 
. EDITOR. 

DAYTON, Omo, J une 26, 1829. 
TO T JI'& Po'\T1l.ONS AND AGENTS OF T'!iE CJJltlSTJAN ~.'F.ESENGER . 

1 find in reiding the 7th. no. vol. 2d o.f the Christian l\Iessen
·g:er, an address and appe&l mane by t he Bditor to the agents, in
forming them that the money received from tlrem i n pay men~ for 
the ) fcssenger has little more than paid for the p'ap~r and pr1Dt
ing of the two first volumes; with this enquiry: "'What sball f do1 
l..tit my friends realize .my situation, and answe; ~he ques~ton .~' 
In answering the question to advantage to ~he Edttor,! t~ml< It 
will be ~ecessary for each agent and suhscrt_ber to hegur tm?"le-· 
diately to act with that promptness and diligenc~, that a pubhca.; 
tion of the highest order demand:>. . · 

For my'part I feel unwilling that tbe l\tesseitger should ce;u;e 
t o circulate on account of negligence in its patrons; for I can t~s"' 
tify with many 9f my brethren, I have often been refreshed wttb 
the messages it has brought, al,ld delighted with tl1e writings of 
the edito·r and others. · · 

T..his being the only publication of this sort among th~ Ch~fs 

31ESSENGEU . 

tian CburClu$ in. the west, and in _general circulation amODg!lt 
~hem, ought to stmltllate us td renewed exertions. T his also be:. 
10g a m~dium by which communications may he kept up, and 
many misrepresentations and false charges cast upon rrs, n1ay be 
~·nswered or refuted. 

The exe.rtions to be made, or the sums of mon(ly reqnirerl, 
would be bght amongst Ute numerous patrons, in order to k()C'f' 
the l' l esseng-e7"in circulation and relieve its editor from a hur
d~n, tl•at must ollterwise fall upon hlm wJ10 Yery generously ten-
ders l:is services as (·Jitor. ' 
. I would ~sk, sJ,all we let this 1\!cssengt:r stop fc;r \Vant of a 

ltttle exerh?u1 I_ fancy ~y readers answer in the ncgative-w~ 
cannot so shght tlus mctimm of communication in ' ' hicb lit eral 
}>rinciples ~nd gospcllitlerly arc discusseJ . 

l~er!Japs some of t!:Je :lgonts for t.he Messeng-er have heard the 
!>UbJ cCt of money so often dwell upon in rcl~io~1s assemblies, that 
lbey h~ve turned away with .disgust, :<:cO have feared more to :u:;k 
:1. subs0t'ibcr for llis dollar, tl.an at f:rst to solicit his n:une as a 
~ubscriber. J\Iy bretltrcn, let us try to avoid either extreme 
and not shr;nk from what we seC\ to be our dnty in tlois c;>~sc, a~ 
tilC editor must of neces~ ily depend ol: Lis ;>~gents and patrr1ns. 

T ltc third volu me is now l1usttJninlr to its clos2; 'and shall we 
snflcr it to C('~Se to circulat('! Have ·not our enc!llies been long 
waiting foroul'italling1 And will they not exult to iiod that the 
-supporters of tl1e l\fesseugcr are relaxin~ their snpport1 

LUTHER BRUEN, 
A member of the C. C. 

NoT many days ago I W:ts asl<ed by a worthy Baptist brother 
this important question: 'Wity do not you, as a people, nd tbe 
New Tc5t:uoent Baptists unite as one pcopJc1 Hy the .]\rew T cs
litrnC!II ~·rt.,:Jti.~ts, he .nteant those wl10 1·ejcct all human Cl'ecds as 
:~ u thllribli,·e, and who arc ~;encr:Jl !y di~poscd to receiYe the 
name Clwi.dinn to the rejection of a\lotlocrs. l :;.nswercd 1nid k 
his question, hu t promised tog-ire hi:n :t fuH answer in the 1\lcs
sen~er. 'l'IJiS ple<li{C I will J!OW rcdec:r: . 

[\ ns.-J i;now of no rca~;on, aCC(•!·din:r to scripture, why n!l 
C.';;·ivlirws cf e,·ery name should n:Jt un! :e as oue people. · Tlac 
~~ cw T estament ('njoins it upon ai i iu the most solemn ar:tl ex~ 
press t<:>rmro;. That this is the n·illoi'Gl:d-ti:C! prayer of J csns- · 
the l<iuor ,,f the ap!>r.tles-aud the uesi;:n of' th: goepl'l, no ma :t 
i:1 this enli!!:htcof'tl day c:m deny . To this is the name of ( ;d 
f!]orilicJ-l.is J'(' li r.;ian )J(lt:our~rl-iJi::: church exalted-and tlt!l 
·wol'ld dl':mn hy her lif.('ht to faith anti s:-Jyation. The division of 
christians is tl;crefore contr?ry to the •; ill of Gcd-the praverof 
J cs•~s-the J~~or of th~ apostle!;-and to the design of tl ac: gc,spcl. 
T t d1::.ltonors u od ar.d JnR word-debases the ehurcl':-:;.nd opposes 
tloe world's srLl'!ntion . Who, 'IV.ith tile New T estament in l•is 
haud, :> nd not L~int!<:,l 'LytLe smol;e c.ftbe bottom)pss pit, will 
rlen1· these simple f.'1<·U.1 11 A ~ot:!:2 c1i~·.i.dcd agaiLst it3clf cacnt~t 



THE CHRISTiAN 
stand.'' 'Vhat stands in the way of all C4ristians being united 3$ 
one people1 We fearlessly say, nothing i.n the 'vhole New Tes· 
tament: I'' or if they are Christians, the¥ aTe humble, holy, obe
dient believers, !dlld walk even as he walked . J))P.y may differ 
in opinion of some of the truths of God; but where these opin· 
ions do not lead to.irr«:ligi9n, w~ ar.e to~xercise.the grace ~f for
bcara·nce. "He who IS weak lD the fa.~.th rec.e1ve; bot without 
t egaro to · differences·.of opinion:" Rom. xrv, 1: (McKnig'ht's· 
translation.) The. cause of division exists among ourselves.. 
'frace it to 1ts origin, and we shaU·nnd it in ca_ruality. Paul the 
inspired man of God deQlares this to he trt.te, when ne said to tl1e· 
divided Corinthians, "Al-e ye no( carnal, · and wall< as men''-~ 
men, who walk after the flesh, and not after the spirit. Among 
the fruits of the flesh he numbers strife and di11Ui01u: Gall. v, 19. 
Had we all followed after the spirit, division bad never been 
known among Christians. Until we thus walk and follolv after 
the spirit, in vaio do we expect and pray for union; as soC11 may 
we expect to s.ee the rh'ers. revert · their course, and the fixt 
laws of nature change. If we follow after the spirit, we . shall 
receive his wc;>rd alone, and cease to follow men-we shall be in
fluenced to bOlinej;s, humility, and· all the divine graces and_ fruits 
of the spirit. 

But tlle .New Testament refor mers among the Baptists have 
~enerally' acted the part which w~ approve. They have rejected 
all party names and have taken the denomination, f':hriJ<lian; so 
have we. They allow -each other to read the Bihle,-aod judge of 
its meaning for themselves; so do we. They wi:ll not hind each 
other to believe certain dogmas as terms of fellowship; nor do we. 
In fact, if there is adiffc rcnce between us, we know it not.· \Ve 
have nothing in .. us 'to prevent a ·union; ar:d if they have notlling 
in them io opposition to it .: we are in spirit one. 1\lay God 
slrengthen the cords of Christian un io.u. · EDITOR. 

Extra~l of a leUer / rom the GeorgeJ.O'V)n Baptist Cluwch, 1o the 
Elkhorn assoriation, when mel at Lex'irgton on the second Sat·ur· 
day in .llt<gnst 182H: · 
"Beloved Bretbt·en-From information from various sections 

of t.be country. the times with us, as an Association are ominous; 
darkness broods around u'>: and the storm'of disse.ntion and strife 
is ~otering over us; and we :ue tlireaten-ed 'witu disunion and dis
cord. "Heformati.on:• aod " restoration" are sounded in our 
cars hy a certain p eriod teal of the t imes. and from thence echoed 
fn•ill so:~IC of tl•ose stand in~ in O;e place of am bassaclors of ~:tod; 
and again re-echoed hy many of ti1e crowd. 'who chink in novelty 
with delight , and rull it under the.ir tongues as a sweet morsel; · 
and we are threaten ed to have torn from the :irchives . of our 
churches. the evidence of the faith and pract ice of ou r fathers; 
and to have torn from our recollections, those happy periods, as 
vain and visionary. when the H oly Spirit de1i_vcrcu us f1·om a 
&~nse of guil t and bundage, ahd the Sav1011r firs~ revealed himsQU. 

l\Ig8SF.NGER. 

i~ love to o~r s~tils; and in lieu thereof, to have n new system 
gl\'en us, aftord:ng liS comfort alone tLrow,.h the medium of our 
own .rerformaaces,_in y~eldiog to the ordinances without a r.y 
prevtcus r~gcnerat.lon ol tloe soul!! ] ;et us meet the storm, l:re
t hrP.n, as hwsc that l1ave heen wam cd of God. Let liS search the 
scriptures. arHl C!:mpare the present tin:es with tho~e of wl1ich w e 
h.avc been so a':lluuantl y adn:onisht!d hy th~ apostlvs of primitive 
t u:.?s·. Let us In Yoke tiJe floly Hpirit to arlord unto ns all the 
chr!;;trau graces, llwt we ma.y be cnal •lcd tlnuugl1 his special gui
dance, <.o endurf! l:a~dnc~s as good s.Qldiers, with all lnng suffer ing 
and l?atumce--~o(\ l\11·~ for\\ ard w10: pr:1 p'rft~ l a11ticipations to 
th~ tw.e when udid,··Juy ar.d error siJaJI :,c di!<pl'lled from the 
cl•nrd.f7S, . aJ :~ tlt~ hul) t rutl.s of t'•e g• ·!<pel !>l·a ll succeed and 
evvcr the eanL as the \1 atcrs do tLe cLan nels of the g·reat deep." 

n r:::n ' n. ~~s 
l !ad we room \Ve sh~:uld n alte sou.e remarhs on t he a1~ove ex

t ract . . i t ~er.n:s d.ict:<lct: i;:uecd i·y a rr1i nd shrouded in gloom~ 
t~E'nd>hn~ tor t he !a te of t.nrt.an t rad itjon in faith a ud f<.n ns . ..
'1 r~~th '~ 1:ll ~t;uod the sl10ek, ! : ~ 1 t evc,rr thi~g else ill sl:aking , ar. d 
mn, t ~~! , ,,e loru t!1e. wo rd ?f ( ,Gd. I Jus t·liurch has notbing to 
fear. 11 t hey corchalay rect:Jve t l:c doctrines of tJ1eir c reed. The 
e lce t C3J!not be lost . 11or I !tu noo-eiE:ct saved- -God's decrees a re 
lb. t r:mu. et.·n.Jity, aa.d cvt: ry t hing tl.at comes to pass was fn r P.
orJ •alll"d :,y ltuu. Why thcu. if these he so, should t his d :urch 
be q;,ea"y at :wy ~vent. TLcse puer infid~ls aod·errorists a re 
eqa::dlj fuiiil!ir~ t l:c purposes of U(;J astLe ortl.odox. Ulleusi
ve~s i~ :: plics :_t dcfer;t ur. lka_l lailh, of which tltey hoastccl tJ,eir 
' teadlast.ucss 111 a prcceduag 1tcn1 . EDIT0H. 

J'OR THF. CURI8'l'I AN JIH:~SE:iGJCR • 

. o.rHTU ~!l-Y .-Died, on t he ~tl1 of April, 1~~). afte r a .linger
wg tl! n~'ss oJ a1l0ut two rr.on_tl:s, 111 t he i i-!u year of },et: age. il l rs • 
• J ,\:--; !·: ' '.!'T;T.L , consort of \\ allis gstjlJ esq. near ~-inclJester 
'l.' 1 . . . , , . , 
s· ran.{!Jtl county, ennessee. l'lhc was a woman of rmhlemished 
ciJamcter.. Jn the great revival, whicl• to&l; place in Kentucl<y 
P:!..?u t :?6 y<'ars ag?• sl·e became a prof,.ssorof the CJ,ristian re
hgton; a.J•rl some lime :>fterwards. she bccarr:e a member of the 
Uhrisl ia:: l:l:nrch; and ever 11inc& she ):as adorned the dl)ctr ine of 
the gospel hy a godly walk and coul'Prsation . A little while be
fore sh~.die~. she \~~s enal:lcd to sit up in her ~cd, ano address 
lH:r f:un~ly_ HI the sp1nt of the gospel, and in tlae most patl.ctic 
!l.Dd chr:stmn zeal of a mother. She exhor ted them · to attain to 
tlaat holiness, without which none shall see the L ord. And after 
shaking hands with all around her, she committ ed them to the 
l ord an~ to the word o_f his grn.c~) and after deliver iog whatwas 
on her mwd to her family, she resttrncd herself to the will of the 
I .ord, and died in t he triumpLs of faith, i o tl1e full assurance of a 
a blissful immor tality. \V. 

-Also, died in this count):, June lst, l\lrs. l\IA.av PEAE~con-.. 
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~rt.or Jourdan Pe~p, and..daugh'l.er of'C!lptaiu Lew& Nuckols~ 
.Sne·;y:iS y.oung; am~al:!le and piou~; and··ia:.her illness and .. dea~, 
mani(ested an unusual degree· of ..faith aQ.d · al'sottrance -Qf UDmo.t'~ 
:(ality. . . . . . 

---.<\;lso, a k'! da,ys. be.fo.tet dwd l\hss fo~Ly· lJqwNIN~,~ of 
B.et}le1: , Her. sufferings were loll{, and unusually sever~; yet the 
r~Qioilifpresence of .. the I.:.ord, whom she ~ad long ~d faithfully 
i~!f, supported. bCl"j and c~ui!3~ her continu~ly to triumph to 
tbe~t moment of qer existence. 

·:(" (tsO'; 'l\.L:r.<f~s KELL-i, July·Slst. He bad l~ng aqtfered 
by, a pa{al.ytij:( ~tr~ke, whi9h_ greatly affected the strength· of his 
bbdy aiu;l tni..od. ·· He bad long be'en a pi:ofesspr of religion, the 
fruits o(.wbicn _w~· hope he DOW reaps i..o he-aven_. . . 

· ~A~~· Mrs •. ELIZARETH 8ELJ,, on t~e 8th o.f ·A ugtJ,St, 1~ -~e 
'7'7th-year of-he.rage. She had been a me~be~ of the. Chr1stian 
~burch upw"'~~ of.~ yeats, and- adorned be.-. profess~ori • . She 
was:beloved:Of:·all 'ber-acquaintance, . benevolent and kind ta the 
peedy~ : She died-in ·the faith, g-iviJl&glory to God. 
~: - Alfo,, . l\{rs. Ku.a,A.RIN.Jl GAY~ consort of J:~hn R . Gay, 
a'\lout the:· fi~t-~eek of A:u~t. She professed faith bP.fore she 
a~e~, ai:i<r~~j'aTted in peace. . . . 

- ·- · Als.o,..NICROL~~ BlTNJm, August 29th. He was a!} early. 
aettler :o(-K~ntuck.y.-a.llvaoced in life-:-a~ we hope died a 
Christi_~n .. 

'N.QTJ<?E.-::-1-t:ls hoped that my ot:ethi-en.and patNns will not 
co'fitiri~the;ptli'cl.iC'e Oi sending me communications anft ·Jetlers 
~~t;A~t·pfl;yi&.g:_t~~.lJ!)St~~·~ Their conscie9c'e cannot justify ~be 
p~tl~e; _wbep-thef.~ll:ve b~n so frequently to.ld. how opprc~~nve 
:tt:~~~l:ff!i~~.: ~ry"ge~ts only ~e a_llol!ed tlus prinlege, '_Vhen m!l-t.., 
.tef'so(.y<YP~.e'ql,enc~. li:re ~ommunlcated by them. I w1sh my pa~ 
'trons 'hl)d"age§ts to J'emen;tber the third V'?lume of the ~1es~engcr 
~~~;-~()se . . wid1 :~e _pext number. .Many a~e largely tn arrears 
1p~:~r.~~ ft~t and second volumes. 1 _WJ.sh all th~ acccmnt~ 
'•_qu~ated before I sba.U coQlmence the next volume. l\1 y ag;J ;"ts 
.$V~.U~~rn.ber roy request in the last number, to ~eud rnc spt:t'U i·· 
'l,f~e-J.laP1es of those who wish to continue. This cao be dCJ:;e 
withJittle ex-pence. 
-~~r lfyJ.?n l:Jook~ ar.e ready for delivery. We ad vise h rcthreu 
W'send or bome-an!,l take tbem at a considerable disc(.ll:: t, ~ll riJ .. 
~ient to satt&fy theiD for their troUble. EDlT\..: ;~,. 

S'e.,:eral communications on hantt shall hereafter l)e a t!::-!··.!?•• 
ttl~ unl~ push~il out. b-y others d~emed more importantr 
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Delt'Der~d _hy J AlliES MADISON, I>. D. P1·esident of tlte (!nirersily 

of ~tlltan~ and o~11ary, a11d Prqfes~;o1· of .Al;;ral and Auhwul 
Phit~so!!h¥, before the !~otesta~ t .EpisC?J:al C lwrch, in the stale 
of Vtrgznta, Jlf'f'Y ~' !1~ 6. 2 It~ tert u, " God iii a spirit, and 
they th;aJ-worsh:p htm must worshtp him in spi1·it and in tnlflt." 
John 1v. 24. 
':fhe ohject o~ t~is . sermon is to Ul'ge the necessity of christian 

umon, a~d ~he l~Juno~s tendency of creeds, ~v. c . iu originatin~ 
and pro~10hng d1ssenttons and feuds among christians. 
Per~mt me, then, to make some o:1sen-ations upon the means 

~ost hl<ely to fo~ward snr-h an event. T his J :tttempt wjt}1 rea
dwess, ho w~v~r J_mpcrfec_t the observatious may appear, not 00• 

ly b~cause 1t 1s, 10 rny unnd, of great importance that '"e sbould 
partteularly attend to those tneans at tbis period. but also be~ 
c~use the same means which would most eflectually pron10te the 
ends just spo!'en of, ~ill be the best guides to us at a time when 
w~ ar.e formw~, as 1t were, anew onr own religious society; for 
wt_t_laout attc!'lt~on to them, ~e ~Lall deprive ourselves of the in
estimable pnvllege of worsh1ppmg God in Hpirit aud in truth . 

Fo~tuna~ely for christians, U10se means are allogetl1er of the 
~egahve kind. They depend up_on the •rejection, not the a4op
twn of those human systems of behef, or rules of faith which have 
ofte.n .usurped the pl4Ce of christianity itself. They ~nly require 
chrJsbans to reve)·t to the gospel, and to abancron every ot1Le1' di· 
rectory of conscie11ce. I will then ~·enture to recommend ear
nest~y to all christians t~ reject eve!y system a.s the falli ble pro~ 
dt!ctlon of human contrivance, wLicb shall d1ctate articles of 
f~th, and adopt the gospel alone as theit• g-uide. Am J not suffi
ctently war . .ranted, my brethren, in this recommendation1 I 
trust there 1s scarce any one amongst us who w·ill object to a 
~<;ommen~ation of this nature, whether we attend to the falli
bility, the ~gnorance, the prejudice of men, or to the truth wis .. 
~om, ~ild perfectio!l of the Author of our divine religion. ' · 

~ wlll take ~e liberty to advance a general proposition, the 
evtde~ce of w~ch, I persuade myself, may be establisLed by the 
most m~on.t.es~Ihle proofs. The proposition is, indeed, simple 
and plam; 1t lS, "that those christian societies will ever be 
~und to have formed their union upon principles the wisest and 
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the best which impose the fewest restraints upon the minds of 
their me~hers, making the scripturea alone, and not human arti
cles or confessions of belief, the sole rnle rif faith and condtfcl.~' 

1t is much to he lamented that the venerable reformers, when 
they burst asunder the c~rds of popish tyranny, e!cr departed 
from the simplicity of this scriptn~e plan; and that, mstead of ad
bering to it, they t~ought th~o~oglCal systel?s ~he only me~ of 
presening unifornuty of opnuoo, or of evmcmg tb~ punty of 
their faith. The experience of more than two centunes.tas pro
ved how far they are capable of producing either effect. On the 
other hand, the co)lsequences which such insinuatio_ns have heen 
productive of, have heen more or l ess severely felt m every part 
of the Protestant world, from the Diet of Augsburg to the pres
ent time. 

They have in former , as well as in later agP.s, caused a reli
gion, designed to unite men as urethre~ in t_bc sac1·ed hoods of 
charity and benevolence, too often to d1ssemwate a111ongst them 
jealottsies, aniur.osities, and t'a?J<.:Orous haJ.red. The~· have nursed 
the demon of intolerance; nay , aided by the civil power, they 
have l ed martyrs to the stake, and have offered 11p, as hc,J.y sac
rifices to the God of mercy, christians wbo had the guilt to pre
fer what they esteemed tLe doctrine of Christ to the conur.and
ments of men. Even in America, tile clfects which they Lave 
produced on the minds of christians, ha•: e been seen written i n 
blood. Rut thanks he to f;od lhose days are past! 1\'Iay such 
never revisit the earth! So long. llOWE>ve•·, as we can t race w.ith
i!l those human systems of belief, pri uciplcs oppressive to chris· 
tians and injurious to the cause of our holy re ligion. it matters 
11ot how small a degree, I shall esteem it my duty to raise a warn· 
ing, tho1.1gh, perhaps, a feeble voice against them. . 

It is a max:im, self-evident to every one, and wh1cb was held 
sacred by the fathers of Protestanism, "that the !ICriptures con
tain all thjngs necessary to .sal val ion, a1!d a re the sole groun~ of 
the faith of a christian." This max:im, lhe basis ofreformalwn, 
and wl1ich is acceded to hy all .Prol·estants, is a lone suffi cient, 
independ!lnt of what :?:rnerieuce has icPtgh~, to iuduce eve~y Pr?· 
t estant church to reject all systems of t:ehef, IJf! less concE't~ed m 
the terms of the scripture, not only as nnwarr:wi·a!,Je, and m t~1e 
hia-hest dee-ree oppressive to the r ights of private judgment, : ut 
21;

0 
presmnptuous. and as ca.c;t iog an .unwor t tJy reflection ~m.tlle 

scriptures themselves. Vet many-pwns and worthy clmsttans 
are apt to suppose that sue~ ~ystems of faith ar~ necessary for 
the maintenance of true rehg1on , or, for preventm~ that dtsor
det which arises from a dive rsity of opinions. .Rut do such chris
tians r eflect sufficiently upon the example whic~. ou1· I .ord hi"!
self and his Apostles have placed before us1 D1d they, for tblS 
or any other purpose, pre~crihe or reco_mmend summar~e~ ?f 
faitb1 On the contrary, dtd not our Sav1o11r constantly enJom 
npon his followers to search the scriptures thRmse/'I)Ps? Do we not 
find that the Bereans were commended for their conduct in not 
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receiving even tl1e doctrine qf the inspit·ed .llpostles, until they bad 
searched the scriptures to see w hetber these things were so ov 
not1 Doth not ::;t. P aul expressly say , lhat "otl1er foundation 
can no man lay than that ~r. laid, which is. Jesus 0hrisl1" Doth 
he not every where recommend to ch ristians the doty of examin
ing the grounds of their fait:h, "to prove all _things aud hold fast 
tLat wLich .is good'!'' And ..;t • .fohn , doth he not exhort us to" be
lieve not every 'spirit, but to try t he spirits whether they be of 
God!" Now, if summaries of faith had been necessary fo r the 
prosperity of our religion, can we suppose that Christ and nis A
poslles would hal'e neglected, not only to leave such as must have 
been most proper to maintain the true faith; but that by their 
precepts as well as conduct, they would rather ltave taught us 
the dctty of avoiding them! . No, my brethren, we may he assur. 
cd that Christ and bis A postJ'es did not esteem any other summa
l'Y nec~ssary than the gospel itself; and t}lat whatever .is essen, 
tial either as faith or practice, is tltere expressed with that clear
ness which a revelation from Heaven required. \ •Ve are direct
ed there to search and judge for ourselves; fol' religion, to be 
profitable to .the individual and acceptah le to God, must be t he 
l'esnlt of free inqniry and the .deterlllination of roason. This 
right of free inqui1·y, a nil of judging for ourselves, is a right nat· 
ural and unalienable. I t is the glory of our rature, the trlle8t 
source of joy and triumph to an American, and cons tan t1 y to re· 
cur to it, the indisperisahle duty of a christtan. !"or should we 
neglect this duty, where the,n would be all manly rational belien 
where the since,·e practice rif piety and '11'i.rhte? where .tl;e su1·est 
gnide to nwmt a11d religious couc/,uctJ In t~eit· stead, a mean 
credulity would prevail; h?tpncrisy would US'lt?'P th~· pi~H:e of true 
de-v fJtio1·; religiou and morality would df'gcnerate into !'nperstition 
ar.d sanguinary 7.eaJ. 'T'o suppose then, that the gospel would 
ant!tor:zo a deprivaliO?t of this righl, or that su('h dc>privat ion is 
ncce~saq to its support and progri!SS, i~; to cast nn 111•worthy 1'P.• 

,tlec,tio." u :·r.·n .lhr g t• ;.;el i tself; it is to snppoc;e t.hat a re ligion which 
utterly disdains all dominion over the faitl1 and consc-iences of 
1:nen, wlJich is tbe .rn0st friendly to lhe es~en1ial 1·i~h!l' of n•an· 
kintl . and w11ich in:.leeu, car.not e:rist where they a rc tn1•aded~ 
stiq requires to ·be .>!rpported hy ll:r.ir· destrncti{•O. 

Besid .,.,, tl·c vNy ac.tempt, in maltP.r~ dark am! d ic:p!ll :~hie, to 
prever1t diven.ity or· opinion·, is vain and fruitlesl':. It hath ex
ist~d and must evl'r e'\ist among all cl,ris~i:m<> . ft'r't tfto11e if the 
same ;ocicty, so lorg ~" Luman nature cootinut>s t1 e ,:nnl". The 
Gotl of nacure l. rllh fur wise purpcses hec;towed upon different 
men. different t1 cgrecs of reason and understani~i ng; so that, if 
they think at al l, they must oece!.sarily thinl~ differe11tly npon 
those dark, mysterious s11hj ects, which ho\vever, are pftPn redu
c ed into the form of art ides of faith . Nor can such lli!ference 
cca.~e, un t il the same _m·c·cise pnrtion ?[intellect /;~; impm·led to rv
n"'J indh1iflltctl (if lhe hw;wn t·u~c, To attempt then to prevent 
di vers1ly of opiniuns upon such suhjccts, is to oppose tba. va•ry 
laws of nature, and consequently vain and fruitlc~s-' 
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But, in truth, that diversity of o~inio~, which m~st churcll~ 
have been so sedulous to prevent, lS neither any d1sgrace to a 
christian society, nor incompatible with its peace and good gov
ernment; unless it be di.sgracefu.l to men ~hat t~ are men, an,.d un. 
le8s the christian dispensation 1s tncompatihle wit/~ the nature qJ man, 
On the contrary, such diversity may be cons1dered as most fa. 
vorable tp th~· progress of chritian lmowledge, .and should also 
be equally favora~le t~ christian pe~ce, by teacb.mg us, th~t dark 
2nd disputable pomtnnstead of bemg made ar.ttcles of fa1t~ , and 
stand.a1·ds of orthodoxy, should rather be con~~dere~ as tnals ~f 
cmr christian temper, and occasions to exerc1s~ cbns~1an ch~rt
t y· or that those things alone should be held as essentials, which 
vu'r Lord and Master, hath fully and cle~rly exposed , and wbicl~ , 
therefore, cannot r.equire the supposed Improvements and add1· 
tions of men, So long as men agr~e in these essential,, or funda
m ental articles of uur religion , m those great and 1mport3:flt 
t ruths and duties, which are so clearly expressed, that every sm-
9ere inquirer must readily appreh~nd them, where is the .nece~
s~y, or reasonableness of compelling .men to be of one m~nd, as 
to other matters· of'considerahly infenor moment, and wh1ch we 
may suppose, were designedly less clearly expressed. 'l'bat 
Ghristian uni ty, so strongly recommended to us,, as the bond of 
perfection, does .not con~ist in uniformity of ,opinion upo~ ab
struse, metaphysical ~uhjects, bu.t ~pon tbe.gr~at fu ndamentals 
of our reliJTion, and 10 the unammity of afiecbons, love, peace 
~nd charity, which is enjoined on the hrethren in Christ J esus, 
who all walk by the same rule, and acknowledge one and tl1e 
same l1ord. 

But still it may be thought that theological systems, or semina
}'iefl of faith are necessary to exclude from the bosom of a church 
men whose principles might endanger i ts very existence . Hut 
doth experience, or do just observations upon human cond.uct 
justify such a belief! He will not be retarded in the ~c.cornphsh
ment of his designs, or in the gratification of an avanctous ~ppe
tite, thoiJgb 19, 20, or 30,000 articles wer~ presented to btm.
Trust me, al'ticles will never prove a barncr to the ~d~·aoces. of 
a secret enemy, or exclude from any cbnreb men ofviCIO~IS prtn
ciples, or no principles. \Vbom then ~viii they b.e m.ost hkely to 
exclnde1 I anawer with r egret-.l'rfen qf stubborn v1rl11e, men of 
principle and consczence, men of that 1·igid, tough integrity, wlt:ich 
canTWt be shaned and twisted to suit th~ system of the day, men toho 
will not. prefe~ the. dictates and decisions of fallible mortals, to the in
fallible wnrd of God. 

I conceive, mol'eover, that no Christian church bath a r ight 
to impose upon. its membeTS, human systems of beliif, as necessary 
terms of communion. For what, I beseech you, do we under· 
stand by a christian chu rch1 Accotding to the most g.eneral 
-acceptation, " every christian church is a voluntary soc tety. of 
roen agreeing to profess the faith of Christ, and st~pulatjc~ .to hve 
according to the r ules of the gospel." From this defimt10n we 
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nod the distiucbvc terms of union, or the iimdamental laws of 
such a society, is to embrace the sr:ripture.~ alone, as the rule of 
worship, faith and conduct. Consequently every act of church 
government, which contravenes this fundamental law, is from 
its very nature void. 

How then sl1all it be pretended, that other terms of commun
ion may be prescribed to the members of a christian churcM 
But all human systems, imposed as articles of belief, must be held 
as introductory of other terms. lt follows then that every chris
tian church, so far as it introduces such terms, is to be consider
ed as having depc£rtt:d from its essential characteristic, and conse
quently to have exceeded its right as a ch•1rch. 'fhis conclu
s ion is the more incontrovertible, as it coincides with the maxim 
'before mentioned, 1 should say witl1 that cbl'istian axiom, "That 
~he scriptures contain aU things necessary to salvation, and are 
the ~ole ground of the fnith .()fa Christian."- \V},at then, it may 
be asked, shall not a church prescribe to itself, tenns qf comm.1llt• 
um; shall it not have its particular confessions or articles of be
lief, provided they be agreeable to the wor·d o/ Gndl How is it 
pos~ible, that all the members of a church should be sufficient ly 
assured of tins important point! Or is priva,te jndgment to be 
enti1·ely annihilated; if so, to what end , did the hcnign Author of 
our being g-;·a,tl t·casnn to man? Is the conscientious Cl•ristiau to 
forrre t, that i t is hi~ duty to search the sc1·iptures themselves, oF 
are

0 

those human P.Xpositions to usurp tl.e place of tl•e word of 
God~ But let us in the spiri t of charity admit , that every church 
supposes, or firmly helicves its articles or rnler; of fai1h to b e 
agreea'll..: to the word of God. V\'hal. then is the consequence~ 
The difference between them is surely a. proof1 that infallibility 
is not the attribute of all of tb(\m. Truth, li ke the l·:ternai, is 
one. In which church then sl.all we fiud it1 1 will presume to 
say il'l, noile of them. U e who would search for the truth n:.ust 
search for it in the sct·iptures alone. 

Let us then abandon all those systems, which , to say the least , 
can only involve us in error. Our venera!Jit:. forefathers erred, 
or why a r eformation1 T hei,· ckscendwlls •u:ill ~rr. Nor s(,~ 
the ,.e$nrrection. of true ch1·ist·ta;1ity he seen cmw ·get men, until it 
3haU appem· in the while gr,rmtmt qf lite gospel alonc.-Herald . 

TO JA~IES BLYTHE, D. D. 
DE.\.R Sm.:-T have read in the Western J.uminary an address 

of yours, directed to all those, who believe in the pa,·ity of the 
clergy. The !!{lbject of your addresa is, tlJe unity of the church; 
in which you have noticed us as <'\ pcople- h:we demed u~ all 
claims to christianity-have ranked ns among the German mfi
dels-::~od in t.ho zeal of Peter the l•ermit, have called upon all 
the orthodox. to raise a holy crnsade, in ot·der to extirpate the 
infidels from the we!ltern world. vYeJ•e we tru:;ting on an arm 
of 'fiesh, we might trem'lle and '}Uake !" ith fear. ~our hosts are 
»umerous, and vollr. zeal is great . '~ caltb, learn.l-U( and popf!.· 
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larity are on your side, yet we fear not. If the Lord. be lol' ·us, 
who cao be against us1 For more than twenty-five years, your 
orthodox armies of every nawe, with their coadjutors, the Sha. 
kers, have, in vaio, attemp~ed our destruction. We ye·t live, 
and otir members are greatly multiplied- we live in unity and 
peace under the banners of Immanuel, ancl see your orthodox 
nnks d ividing and \Varring among. themselves, and many of them 
u niting w1th us under the standard of king Jesus. He reigns, 
And we will rejoice, though in your esteem we be as reprobo.tea 
-and infid~ls. 

I take the liberty to make. a few plain remarks on your ad· · 
dress, not calculated to irritate a free mind, but to convince you, 
ana those undl:lr your influence, that you are mistaken! and have 
not given a fair statement of our sentiments. 

You address al~ those wb'o believe in' the pa1·ity of the clergy. 
The phraseology 1s to me new, and being undefined by you, 1 
must consider it in its literal import, as meaning equality. Your 
address then cannot be to Episcopalians. whether they be of the 
Episcopal H igh Cl!llrch of Americ~1 ·or of the Methodist Episco· 
pal Church; Cor among them a great inequality exists i!1 grade 
among the Clergy. Nor can it be to the Baptists; for their cler
gy consists of ordained and unordctined. Nor can it be directed 
to Presbyterians; .for like the Baptists you have a clergy of or
dained and unordatnE'd preaciJers. I am oot concerned to know 
particularly to whom the address is made, but the suostance of 
it calls my attention. 

In your nrst letter you state, ,vbat you thinlt to be the "radi
cal principles of the gospel," in these words: "That man, in his 
present state, is dead in trespasses and sins-that every imagi
nation of the thoughts of his ueart is only evil continually-that 
to rescue man from this spiritual death, it became necessa1·y that 
the second person of the adorable Trinity, should become in
carnate, should obey, and suffer, the just for the unjust-that by 
1·epeotancc towards God, and faith towards our Lord ,Jesus Christ, 
and by these alone can sinners be Justified- that the Holy ~pirit 
is sent to work in God's people both to will and to do-that there 
is to be a .final· jmlgment, and a future state of unchangeable 
b\i~s or woe." J'hese radical principles, you say, are simple 
and expli ')itly ta11ght-tbat they are as universally helieved a
mong a\1 christians, as the first principles of science among 
J>hilosophers-oor can you conceive of a living churcl•, or pe
tluliar people, where any one of the above principles has been 
~.bandoneu-and that "in the belief of these principles depends 
the unity of the Church." Hence you conclude that the Chul'ch 
is one, seeing all christians believe in these radical principles. 

As to your radical principles, I have no material objection to 
them,,after they are stript of their unscriptural dress. As when 
you say, "Man in 'his present state is dead," &c. Had you . in
itea'd of pr-esent state, used . the term nat·urdl, or unconv;rt~d 
·tlttte·, I shoold ~ordially acquiesce io the sentiment. Thq terAa 
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prest~ stan~s in ~elat~~n to past and furure. Jtfan, without the 
defim~e ar~ICle, .Is equ1valent to all manlcind. Now to say all 
mankmd, m the1r pr.eseot state, are dead in sins is not true· 
for b~lievers are made alive a~d saved from sin. "And you hath 
he qmckened, who were dead 1n trespasses and sins." Bph. n . 1. 

Your second radical princtple is, '•that the second person of 
the.ado~able ~rinity :Uecame ~ncaraate, obeyed and sufiered."
Strlp tL1s radtcal of1ts unscnptural ploraseology, and clothe it in 
the langu~e of. the Holy Spirit, as taugl•t in tl:e Bible, ac.d it is 
the .trut~ 1!1 whiCh my soul ~as l~ng rejoiced, yea, &lid iu wi:ich 
I will reJOI~e. Had you sa1d, "fhe word was u.adt: flesL," in· 
~tead of say1ng th~ s~cond person of the adora:.!e '1 rinity L<'<":.?.me 
Incarnate, al.l chnc; tlans of evet·y uarne lVuuld recE'ive it. Uut in 
your. dress of tbis doctrine, you make it nniutelligihle, self-cun· 
tradiCtory, and opposed to your owo creed aud sen timents . This 
r adical principle, you say, is simple and E':<plicitly tatwht.
W here, sir, in the book of Gpd: is this doctrine uf a first a
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cond person of trinity taught1 l s the Son any wl:erc in t l:e Bi· 
ble called the second person of trinity, or the !•'ather the first'~ 
Now, sir, see if thts radical principle be not in oppositiou to yoUl· 
vwn creed. ''There is but one only livinl! and true Gud-a. 
most pure spi rit-without body, parts or passions." Couf: (;flap. 
2 . . Sec. L In r~u r second leUer you r epresent Jesus Christ as 
t h1s ooe only hvmg and true :-\ vc.l; }t: t ht: ueGamc incarnate in 
the wor.nh of Al ary aod born of her. See your Catechisms, I ar . 
Cat. ~. :~7. and ':%ort, ?.. ·22.-hc, tl1e secor.d person of trinit~
he, the one only true and living (\od, sufiercd and died ." rlow 
can yon 'represent the ooly true Cod as without parts, when you 
say, that tlJe godhead and manhood, that is, very (;od· and vc•·y 
man, were united in one person, and this union is never to he 
dissolved1 H ow can you descril>c tl•e one only true God as with· 
out body, when he is now clothed in a body like our own in hea
ven, and will continue thus forever~ 'How can you describe the 
one only true and living God as, without passions or su1ferin!!'S 

~ ' ., ' and yet say be sufferea and dted1 How can you describe l!im 
as uncbangeahle, and yet represent him as horn of a woman , suf
fe ring and dy1ng; once without body, parts or pas!linns, but aftet·
wards possessed oftbem am You may say, it was not the es. 
sence, godhead, nature, or heing of deity that became incarnatel 
was horn, and sulfered; but the second person. Does not your 
Confession state that it was the godhead atld manhood that were 
united, the divine and human natures? Can the person of U1e 
Son become incal'.nate and not the person of the Fatber1 If so; 
how can God be without parts1 Jf the godhead became incar
nate, was not the whole indivisible godhead, or divine nature of 
the Father, Son and Spirit incarnate1 But I forbear a~lring 
10ore questions on this point. I know you feel irritated at this 
exposure of your system. You say, I have given a wrong view 
ef your sentiments. I hope T have; but, dear sir, if laiJgnage is 
t'\le sign of ideas, these are the ideal~ of your system. You m_~ 
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say it is a doctrine of mystery- if it is a mystery, let it alone. 
" Secret things belong to the Lord; but those whtch are re!ealcd 
to us and our children." 1f the doctrine af orthoJox trimty be 
a doctrine revellled, it ceases to be a mystery or secret. .Do, 
sir, correct your-second radical principle, as alr~ady ~u~gested, 
in the language ox scripture, a"Qd I cordially acqu~esce In lt • . Do 
not · I beseech you, rank us among infidels, when we so. highly 
val~e the scriptures, as to be ~nwilling to. relinquish the.m for 
the dogmas ·of men . .l woul? glV~ worlds, 'l.f worlds ~ere 10 my 
possession, to see this doctrine, 1f taught m the scr1ptures. I 
would not for worlds derogate from thl} least degree ~f glory 
from my Lord .Jesus, my hope, my joy, my _proJ.>h~l, pnest and 
king. In his laws, service ~n~ government 1 re~01ce. ~1y err· 
ing reason would !'>ow su:,mlSSlon lo every doctrme of h1S word, 
however hard to be understood. 1\:1 y veracity may be question
ed by man, yet (-tod knows I speak the tntth. 

What follows of yout· radical principles 1 have long believed, 
nor have I ever doubted their truth. 

But do you indeed den?tmce as in fide)~ ~11 who c1? not rece~v.e 
every principle of your httle cre.ed! l ~1s looks hk~ t.h~ spmt 
of t\.tllanasius towards all who reJeCted Ins creed en frnnty. I 
pray to be kept from .such a .spi~it! Bu~ {~? ~ou. think that you 
have giveo us the radteal P''II\Ctples of Ulm~ltamty1 Y ~u. h.~v.e 
omitted ..vhat hy otLers are ueetned most unporl atJt- •• llus 1s 
life eter(jal that they might know thee, t!te ouly t rue God, and 
Jesus Cbrjst ~vhom tlwu ha.c, t Sf'nt." - "'fhi-; is I. is C(Jmmancl ment. 
that ye love one anotlte r."--'.'' ''hcs~ l ;•re~, faith, ~'?Pe and char
i ty, but the 5reatcst of these .t!l chan ty ' .. ~v~rb.out ~vmch all kno~l
edge, faith and worlts are v:t~r~," ~·l c.-' Lls.ts truly an esse~tla1, 
a sitte qua non . Bu_t do you_, 1 r.deed, tlnol~ that ~he,_umty of 
christians consists in the behof of. your ra.d teal pr·mc1ples1 I 
hope not. Afas! a poor unity il would ?e! I wi.sh you , dear sir1 

to read atten l.iv clv t he senti ments of Doc: l\iadJson on tl.Je pre
ceding pages or UJis nuru be\'. H ow wide the djfference bctweea 
your views anJ his! 

\Ve rejoice that our feehle efforts have convinced Sectarian• 
that division of t-Lristians is wrong, and that union of all is rjght. 
No longer will arty plead ft~r sectarianism in plain ~anguage; ~c 
N. Testament doch-ine shtncs too clearly to permit such a VlO· 

lation of its spirit . You are weU convinced .of this fact , !lnd 
therefore have taken the only alternative to support sectanan~ 
ism which is to teach that cbrislians are not divided , but are one., 
bec~use they all receive your ~adica! pr~n.c~ple~ of the .g?spel. 
Jt will be a hard work to estahhsh thls pos1t10n 1n oppos1t1on to 
1!tnhbotn facts , That there are good christians in every sect is 
believed- and thaf they are of one mind an!! spirit, is admitted; 
but that there is no division among them, is contrary to matters 
of fact. No doubt , in the different sects into which the Corin· 
thiau church was torn, thare were good christians, but were they 
not divided1 and was·not this division in opposition to the .mUl4 
of God~ 

MESSENGER. 
But enough of your rad1cals. I will now insert a lengthy ex

tnct of your .\ddress in your second letter: 
"The gr.eat body of christians among~ believe in Christ, not 

as a man nor a.c; an angel, nor yet as a God. 'fhey believe in 
Christ :.s GOD MANIFEST IN THE· FLJ>SB'. They eousider a· faith 
in the' proper di'oinity of Jenu Christ as vital to cLristiaDlty. 
When therefore they find a man who denies the propel' deity of 
the Son of God, they say that man bas broken the unity of the 
church. For this course they have a sufficient rea$OD. Th~y 
believe that upon the divinity of the suffer~r is g~ed the effica. 
cy of his sufferings, ar d all the accompanyrng doctrmes of grace. 
'l'berefore dear bre~Lren , with such peisons I charge you not 
to eat at that table consecrated to· Christ's friends. You must 
love them as men , you must pray for them as gros!\ errorists , out 
you cannot "bid th<'m Cod speed." It pains us to say this, be
cause there are persons among these unhappy people, whom we 
once loved as hretLren in the J,ord; but we cannot accompany 
them to the crucifixion of the Saviour, to the manglement of the 
body ofChrist. 

"I am a-; l{ed wltat becomes of the unity of tbe church now~ 
Are not Arians a11u .3ocinians chr~stians~ I apprehend the only 
claim they have to t lta t soul-animating name, is their having as
sumed it. .The d i~ tiuctive characteristic, and the grand dis
tinctive characteristic of the gospel , is }ust ffication by faith in the 
Lvrd Juus Christ. Does any t\rian or !5ocioian a<! mit tbis prin
Ciple. They know as well as you do, tl:at tbe justification of cne 
creature tbrou.,..h the o!ledience and suffering of another crea
ture, angel or ~an, ~nvolves a~ absmdi!y; attd fvr this plain rca
s rm every creatm·e ts responsJ.;Je fo r }nn .self, and caiJ only res
pond to the la:w for lJimself. To H!ppose ~im a:)te to do m.oret 
supposes him to be superior. to the law, that ts, to l:le the lawgJver. 
'I'hcrcfore every intelli~rent Arjan or ~ocioian, deprives the suf
ferings of <.:urist of all vicarious cl;aract er. -~ r e ~ny .of yo!l will-. 
iog to ·venture up to the great Judge, expcchng j USt~c!ltJ~n by 
the deeds of the law. Let such a man know, that " Uhnst 1s he~ 
come of no effect unto you, \Vhosoev~r of ycu a re j nstified hy the 
law; ye are fallen from grace." Why is the docirioe ofJu~~
cation or atonement denied by all who deny the prop:!r d iVImly 
of .J estis Christ! \\' by, but because i~s adll'i!lsit~n. i~ voh·es the 
admission of the divinity, and the demal of the d1nmty reduces 
the whole to what they call a ral.ional religwn. TJ.is b.r~gs down 
t}Je g~spel w a fearful _level wtth the numerous religions· that 
bave cursed the world to past days. . 

•' This is a subiect we . would warmly p1'~ss .alike '!!POD our. 
Episcopali:~:o friends, ·and tf?.ose who behev~ ~~ th.e pant-y ?f the 
clergy. Brethren, .So~inianism 1S not cbnst~.a~nty. ~t .1s ~he 
form under. which infidelity is at present assaJhng cbrJstlanity. 
The assault bas bee·n made under different leaders at d~erent 
times. According to Voltaire, our citadel was long ~wee to 
baye been taken'by storm. According to German policy, the 
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ttn·etr.h was to have · been cntshed before the close of the eigh·· 
t eenth century. These ~fforts hav~ been made,. and bav~ fai;ed~ 
The plan now is to sap the fo~udat10~ ~f. our Z10n. I t lS to be 
effected by philosophy and ratto.nal t·ellgton. 

" I am weU aware, tltis may appear harsh and untrue, to some 
who may peruse these letters. But let those wl•o may deny the 
divini ty of uur l .ord in th~ west, ~ememher t?at they a~e a pe· 
culiar branch of th1s anc1ent fam1ly of herellcs. I n hermany 
and R oston , those g reat tlieatres o~ !;3oc~nian ar~d A rian error, 
the system is attempted to be susta10ed •1y learnmg and philoso· 
phy. And no smaU degree of genius and talent is employed in 
in this controversy. ln the west the same·causP. is upheld •· y a 
.kind of r.eligious enthusiasm.. \ud i t is no. uncommon . lhiug a
mong us, to hear t,hc same discourse. con taw. a.· fl at dental of the 
dtviuity of Christ, and also many tl•.mgs . wh~cil hreath much of 
the spirit of the gospel , all delive red Hl a s~rat n of UJe most v~be
m enfrhapsody. \Ve would .not say that traese people have tt m 
view to undermine christianity, hut" e do say that thei r system 
ul1imate.s there, and they rnust eit~er a' andor1 it. o1· fall into the 
r a.lks of their :·.older ;,rethren of f~ercnan y and nos too and figh t 
against the l.ord's truth. as tLcy have_fouglat against lois divinity. 

"\'V e would fondly 'hope that the tulle for peace and concen
trated effort among all ct.ristians has come. ,\ tin'1e when tri
iles will be contested only by triflers . Hut i f t here is tn be a 
cunOicl iu the r elig ious world, it is not to he al;.out guveru~ne~t ls, 
not· yet a :1out who shall he c~llr.d Master or lhsho~. T he .t~me 
for sat:htoys is gone hy. It ts to he betwecu the fnends and the 
foes of our f,m·d:s divinity. ff this contest is to take pla~e, l'ipis
copa.l iacs a re as much hound to tal~e part in i t a~; others, not on
l y a.~ lov•3.rs ()[vital gospel truth, but ?ecat!se the .C~u.rch ofl·~ng
lann has .,:riv~n birlla to .some enemtes ot tl1e drvrmty of ,Tc'lus 
Christ. T he work of denying the Lord , that h<:~ur,ht us. has not 
b eeuleft alone to th.o;~e who holcl the parity of the ci crgy . 

" Let uo infidel. while h.a travels throurrh tb~ eastern <>r western 
parts of '\tnerica, com fort himself iu his c.l•ecr!e~s f~it~1, . l~y ~ay
JDg be hils found anotbf'r argltm~rat to streogthen Ins wfi~r..r ty , 
i n tla~ irrecoocila.l.le boslili t.v lae sees manilested hel.weeo the 
S<;ciniau ·:lnd. ort.bodnx churches. L•:very candid ar.d true-h e:trt
ed i'llan ·of all paTties, acknow let1~es ~be charge o.f irrt!Concilah le 
hostility to ~ocin ianism \n aU it>~ forms. And infidel men have 
but to l'ealize the lltt·oug hias they feel to the Soci1.1ian creed, the 
genera\ desire t hey have that it may prevail , and tl.;e bitterness 
t h'ey fP.el to orthodoxy, to convince them of the a:Unity that ex• 
ists between their belief and that of.those enemies of the truth. 

'' The 1n-ese·Nation rif the 1irtity of the Ch1.1,rch i.~ eve1~( thi':lg In the 
ultimaJe t~i:umph of the go$pel. There are h~o ways by _which 
tbis unity ~ay be promoted. n~ a?knowledgl~ft'. ana lovtr.g ~11 
WhO Cr ,•Wd around the cross,~htnldtng along Wlln all W bO l)mld 
upon the r ock Christ; afid. by denying the rigt• t hanil of fello.w
-sltjp to all ;'?be deny lhe blood if atonement. 1\or ?.ught l:ioc1n• 
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laos to complain of b e ing deprived of the company and fellowship 
of all tr.uiy ev:mgthcal people . ln room of these, they have the 
good w1shes and good deeds of the whole infidel world, wl.o fail 
n ot to cleave to them as kiud does to kirid. r'or .t he correctness 
of these remarks, we appeaJ to the history of Germany and Bos
ton, t hese great fields of ~ocinian enterprize. 

" Influenced hy tl.te .same fraternal fee lillg, we would say to all 
friends Qf unr divine j .ord ;-J.et rwtbiug divide you, that does 
n ot divide and maugle the great sacrifice- trat does not wipe the 
bltJOd of Christ frow the cross, and in its room cover it over with 
the daubiugs of philosophy at~d rational religion." 

Here , t ruly, is a rhapsody of declamatiol)-we migLt as easi
ly declaim ap:.aiust PrpsLyterians. and with more plausi l>ility, as 
othel's are dqmg; but we are taught "to speak evil of no man." 
We revere <•ur gi'eat. Lawgiver and King, and therefore dare 
not render evil for evil. You. acco!"Ginj?: lhe cant of tL~ ortho
dox, represent us ·as ;~oci niaus and .\ ria tis who deny the d ivinity 
of Cl. rist, and tl•l! a tonem<>nt. \\ e have again and again proved 
that we were nt>ither ~:~odnians nor ·\ rians. '\Ve have as often 
shewn tbnl we do not deuy t l.e divinity of-Christ nor the atone
ment. Hu~ , Sir , we have good reasun to think tha~ yon ne
ver read our w ri~ih~. and to h<'ar us wuuld·l e a viola~ion of that 
decree of . .:;ynod, in e .e forrnal ioo of which yon were prominent. 
'You must have r.eceived yunr j;,foro.atiur. fron .fama clanwsa.
But, yon say, we deny the divir.ity of tlae ·~l)n c1f Cod, hecanse we 
we do not believe he was laiwscl f, tl!e ot~ly true (·iod. As well 
might you say t!Jat we denied ti-e hulflao ity of :\ bel the son of 
Adam, because we do not heheve that •\ l·c l himself was <\clam. 
That Jesus Christ was tl;c '-':on of<'od, tl•at he existed with the 
Father uefore CfCll;tiDn, ar•d was the ageu t 1-y whom nf)d made 
the world, and witl•out wl1om was nuthirl): made that was made, 
is. a doctrine we C.rmly ''elle · f\-tl aal laCi\ . was !'lent ily ll•e F'ath~ 
e r to be the 'hviour of the wcJrld-that 1l1e Father prf'pared a 
body for him-that he to~:k fl<'sh aod J. lood, or was made llesh 
-titat he live~. died, and ascended to tLe Fatli<'r a10d received 
tbe glory whiclfht: had with the l"ather , before the world was-
this we most assuredly helieve. Rut how and w.~en he became 
ihe ~on of God before c reation, we are no.t informed. We sirn· 
ply believe the fact that he was fi od's ow-l Son, his only begotten, 
Son:- Tbat he proceeded and came forth from the Father; 
hence we have couc\nded that he was divine. J-Tis existence 
before c reation, as an intelligent agent, distinct from tile Father, 
w e have pro~uced evidence from the scr iptures, which we tl:ink 
- and thousands think with us- cannot be rt:futed. Your meth
od of r efuting them il the shortest, easiest, and most etrcctu
al, which is to declaim, denounce, rank ns with the German and 
Boston mfidels, and rouse the indignation, and fi re the zeat of all 
against ns, and call on· an to unite in the holy war.. 
~ut you say, we deny the atonement. T his charge is re iter. · 

!lted against ~6 witb imp.osipg corifidence-;reiterated egain~t: 
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stubborn facts, and arguments as clear as day to any but such 
as close their eyes to conviction. True, we l1ave denied the 
orthodox explanation of the word atonement, as anti-scriptural ; 
but have substituted that, whtch the scriptures teach us. We 
constantly teach tLat atonement means reconciliation, and not 
satis faction to the demands oflaw and_ justice, made by the blood 
of<..:hrist, the sinner's surety in his room and stead. l •'or our 
definition we have all needful authority; for yours you have 
none when closely examined. 1 speak boldly and confidently, 
because I am supported hy the" truth. J would eu passct11t ask 
you who made ttis satisfaction for V'hich you plead1 aod to whom 
was it made1 \'. as it Cod himself that made it to hircself in or
der to satisfy himself! But on this subject I have been suffi .. 
ciently explicit in former essays. 

With an evident design to apply it to us, you ask , " Does any 
Arian, or :::ociui;m , admit this principle, that j ustification is hy 
faith in the Lord Tesus Christ!" Indeed, Sir. I have but a very 
limited acquain tance with these people or their sentiments; but 
I never bef9re heard that they: denied tLis doctrine. But, S:ir , 
this doctrine with us Christiails is iodispensahle; we most a~su
redly believe it. Our directory, tl1e. New Testament , every 
where teaches it . But your ideas of this doctrine may difler 
widely from what that book teaches. as many other.< du. 

It is not my design to notice your declamation far ther. I 
leave you to your own r e flections I have presented your lette r 
as far as concerns us to the p.ublic. They rr.ust JUdge. There will 
be a reaction. You m~y become as famous as Peter the H cr· 
mit, by rousing the country to arms against a few dispised, 
humble Christians; yet remember Peter's zeal was vain and 
y.astly injurious to the world ; so may be you~ . Pel'lleoutors ne
ver prospered but in acquiring wealth and power . 'J'hese can 
follow no farther than tl1e grave. What follows-eternity will 
disclose. f<'arewell. 

My fellow Christians, we are in d;lrsg.e..r~n.o.t from the powers 
of mao, tor the hattie is not to the strong; hut from suffering our 
minds to be irritated with the ahuse of our enemies. Let us 
watch and pray, and walk with our Lord all the day. Boldly, 
yet humbly speak for truth. Defend it from the aspersions of 
its opponents. yet with the meekness of wisdom. \\' e have long 
:pleaded the cau11e .of love, peace, and union. Let us prove by 
onr works tha:t we are sincere. These are. the weapons afforo
ed by the spirit of truth, by which we shall gain the victory.
F irm and pure hearts can only stand the shock , wllich will soon 
be experienced by us. I pity those who so uncbarita~lly oppose 
~s. They know not what they do. Let the ministers of J esus 
1m active, not for filthy lucre, ·but of a ready mind; not seek
ing for favor nor popu~arityf but to please your God, and to· save 
11ouls. Let the servants of the L.ord aid as his ministers may 
need. But let the idle drones be neglected as they ought.
.8;Lch ar.e but a dis,race to the caus~, and when persecutioQ arise 
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th~y will disappear. A .trying time is just ahe~d. T he declar
ation of war ts sounded 10 the east by a mighty people, as well 
as m the west. Keep you r eye on lmmannel's standard and 
~oll~w him. Fear not. T~ust in the Lord: for tl1ey that trust 
1n hJID shall be as Mount Zwn, which cannot be moved. 

-- E~D1TOR 
REPLY TO ELDER JOHN POWELL'S Q,U~RIES~· 

NO. IJI. 
IN the two former numl:>ers I. gave a s«riptural vielv of the slif· 

ferin~s of ChriRt, and thetr effects. I will now endeavor to give 
m y vtews of the .latter part oftb~ ~ex~: "Reing P.Ut to death in 
the tlesh, but qutckened by the spuit: By which also he went 
and preache.d unto t~e SJ?ir.its in prison," &c. 

The nrst ldea, which l S contained in this pat:t of the text, is 
that .the flesh of Jesus was only put to death. His soul or spirit 
eu:vtv~,d _tb~ death of the body "He said to the penitent, dying 
thief, . V ,~nly ~ say unto yon, to-day shalt thou be with me in 
Par~d1se. Netther the gra~e, no~ hell, the prison of the wick
ed, 1s any wh_ere called Parad1se. fhe third heaven is expressly 
so called~ 2 Cor. 12, 2, 4:-Therefore the soul of Christ did not 
descend mto the grav~, nor into bell, the place of torment; bu~ 
1t ascended to paradtse, or hades, where it remained diseroboo 
died til~ the third day~ when ~t wa'S united again with the body 
before 1t saw cor11:1ptton: "1' or thou wilt not leave my soul in 
hades, nor suffE-r thme hoi y one to see corruption." The spirit 
b y which his dead body was quickened was no doubt the ' 'spirit 
of biro who raised up J "esus from the dead, even the Father," 
Rom 1, 11- Eph. I, 20-1 Thes. 1, 10-2 Cor. 4. 11. 

The second idea contained in the text is, "By which (spirit' 
l1e wen_t and preached to the ,spirits in prison , which some tim~ 
were disohedient, when once the long sutferio~ of G(lcl waited 
in the days of Noah, while th.e ark was a prepuwg." 

We have shewn, .that he ~1~ not descend to the prison of hell 
to preach to the .wt.cked sp~r1ts there.-If he did, would it not 
argue great partiality 1n bun to confine his preacl.iog to those 
spirits only, who had lived in the days of :NoaM If be did go 
there and preach, we are not infcrmed '~ hetber he preached com~ 
fort or terror. 1'Lese.wi~ked spirits lived in the days cf N oah. 
They are ~epresen,ted 10 p~ison. "'JJether thi!l meaos that they 
were then m Noah s day pnsoners under the power of sin as the 
wicked are yet represente.d to _h~: or wheth.er, after they were 
dest~~yed by.the flood, thetr spmts are 11ow m the prison of hell 
aw~b~g.the JO,dgment of lhe g-reat day, is not easily determined; 
nor 1s tt tmporLant to know. "By the spirit of the Father J esns 
we~t an~ l?reacht-d t? th.ose w~cked spirits in tl1c days of 'Noah, 
whtch spmts, for the1r dtsobed1euce, are now confined io the pri
f>OU of hell. .The organ, by which J esus. preached, was Noah, a 
p~eacher of r~ghteousness.. The same spirit of n.e:·cy infuenced 
b1m then, whtch brought l.1m afterwards. from be::.vc:n iu the end 
~f the Je~ish age, to be the l:3aviour of Ute world. ' · 

Y-r 
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'fhe third idea in the texfis, ''Wherein (L . k) few, that JJr 

eight sonls were saved by water." . This t~a1.slat.on I. a~ ever a.p-
eared to me obs;cure. I have paid particular atteuti<?n to 1t, 

ina am fully convinced that the ut·eek te_xt s~~ould be reudered 
thus: " i nto wbich . ~the :~rh) few, U1at xs, e1ght souls. c:scap~~ 
t hrough water."- '1 be word diasozo is thus translated 1n .tht< t'i. 

Testament: "And so it callle to pass, that they escu;1ed (dw~othe
?W:t) aU to land." Acts xxvu, 44. "And!':hen the~ were e~ca-

ed, (di.Jt,sothedes)." Acts xxviiJ, 1. <•No doubt this .man 1s lJ. 
~11.,.derer whom though be hath escapeJ lbe sea (d1a-sot~e:.ta) 
yet veog~ance s~ffereth not to live." Act~ xx 111, 4. l Lus 

b uja be rendered Acts XX liT , ~4: And pronde beasL<>, th~t. Lav-
s 0 ' · ., t l •' 1 tJ e . rr.set Paul thereon thcv u:irr!Jt esca;,e v.tzasosoS'l j 0 e L'( I lno , I t> • • • • 'I D l p k 
..,.0veruor.- Escape from t l.ose lywg to wa1t to .1u1 ran · ar -
burst on the word bas •J oted a great many (.reek ~!Jthors ,to 
prove this toLe tJle mea..ing ~f tiJe w~rd. ~9ab, prcvwu~ to t.1e 
flood, had prepared an ark, wto wlncb he and h.s fauuly="6ed, 
and es-caped the.destrnction \vl.ich came upon tbeworld . ~ome 
critics of note r~::Jer the pl.rase "hy ~ater," t!tro1:gh W(fte1·. 
'l'her have ~ood authority for tl1is t ranslatwn, as dut wttl, a C<en
itive is thus rendered, Llll{e vr, 1. "He went thr011gh the corQ 
fields." ICor.III,l5. "llehimsdfshaJI. be saved, yet so as 
through fire." So Noah and family escaped through w.ater, 
boroe through tbe mighty flood in safety. 

The next idea in the text is, "The like ngure whereunto hap
tism doth now save us-hy the res~!'l·ectioo of J esus t;hrlst." 

The arl{, we have seen, saved l\oah.through. the water of the 
flood . This is embleroatical of baphsm; wb1cb saves us from 
sin a.od the destruction which sl1all come upon the w.orld of the 
nngodl y. The ark was. the .appoi11 ted means of Go~ for the sal
vation of Noah and his family; baptism is the ~p~owted ~neans 
of the same being for the salvation of all beh evmg pemtents. 
For " he that believeth and is ba~ti~ed shal.l be saved." "Re
p e!!t and ·h1l baptized for the rem1sswn ofsms, and yc ~hall re
ceive the gift of the Holy Ghost." "Arise, and be bapt~zed and 
wash al<ray thy sins." "The like .figure wbere~mt~ bapbsm doth 
?ti)U) save us, by tbe resnrreution of J esus Christ . " By ~he re
surrection of Jesus Ubrist we are said to .be saved. For 1f wile~ 
we were enemies we were reconciled to God by the-death of h~s 
Son· much more being reconciled we shall be saved by lus 
l ife}' Hom. v , 10. " If thou shalt confess with t~y mouth t?e 
Lord .J esus, and shalt belie•·e in thine ~ear,~ that God bath r 3:1s
ed him from the dead, tbou shalt .be saved. Hom. x, 9. F~1th 
and baptism arc connected, and refe.r to J esus wl~o was buned~ 
and r'ose arrain the third day, accorrlmg to the sqr1ptures. And 
thus ·by faith and baptism into him we are saved.. . 

T he last idea contained in the text is, "Not the putting away 
tbe.filth orthe flesh; but the answer of a good conscience to-ward 
God." "The putting: away !he filth _?f the ~esh," no dottb\. re
fex:s to the d.oetriP.~ of baptism3 or UJU11ers1_ons under the 1!\Wt 
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'the person carnally defiled was to bathe himself and become 
clean t>e~ore ?e· dare enter the tahernacle to worship. Such 
JegaJ punficatwns would never save the soul from siu- "but 
the answer of a goud conscience toward God." T hese hs~ 
words h~ve been construed to prove every. form and practice of 
haptism to he right. One who has been sprinkled, or has l~ad 
water poured 01~ him, says ~tis. right; because I have Ute an~wel' 
of a goo~ consetencc. It l S n ght, _says anQt.her, tu have my in.:. 
fo.nts spnnklcd; for 1 have tLe answer of a good conscience iiJ 
~aving it done. Another says, immersion is r1glit; for iu hcing 
unmersed I Lave the,an~wer of a goodcoJlSc:Kmce, haviog follow
ed the example of Clmst. Now all these people appear to me 
not to understand the expression, the aJlSWer .of a good COllicience • 
They mean ~hat they have a good conscience in acting as they 
have; hut tb1s does not prove that they acted right,. more. Ulan 
i~ proves t~at P.aul a,cted right in persecuting to death the chds
tlans; for 10 th1s he says he had a good conscience. TLe an
swer of a good conscienc~ conveys a very difi'erent idea. ThE' 
word answe1· signifies a .correspondence to, ~likeness, or image. 
Pro'' · xxvn , 10. "As face answers to face m wate r, so, &c;"
A person stooping down to drink in water unruffl ed, sees tl1e .im
age of his face in the water . TLis. image exactly answers to 
corresponds with, and is like to his natural face. 1 t is the per~ 
feet image of it. So baptism is the correspondence, or ~-Dage of 
something, which the Apostle calls a good conscience. 

I t hink it is generally agreed b y mora!ists that conscience is 
t~e mere c reature o~ knowledge. ~ccording to our k.nowledgc. 
~1ght or wrong, so wlli be our consc1euce. Hence, fro m the in
se(J3.ra~>le connection between knowl~dgP. and conscience, t11e 
l atter word is sometimes used b y the inspired writers for know}.: 
edge. See Parkb. Eng. Gr. I.ex. on the word. We may there
fore say that the baptism that saves, is the. image of a good 
k nowledge towards God-wh1ch knowledge IS, that Jesus was 
buried and rose again. To this, immersion corresponds, or bears 
a striking likeness. It is tbe very image. .By being immel'Sed 
we have imme~iiately in view the saving article of christian 
fai th, and obtain salvation according to the promise of God. 

I submit these thoughts to you and the pub.lic, humbly hoping· 
that they may receive that attention which the snhjcct demands. 
Some of the ideas may be incorrect. J y.risb them not to be· im .. 
plicitly rer.eived, but examined with careful attention . 

EDITOR. 
P. S . On the subject ot baptism enough llas been writ tert 

in the Messenger. My patrons and fi'iends every where desire 
us to desist from writing· more. They think as I do, that the 
scriJ5tnres are sufficiently explicit on the subject- tl1at nothing 
more can be said that has not been noticed. Let every one act 
according to his conviction. Our bro: Adams, from whom we 
expected another communication on the subject, is in bad heaJth 
and lh·es a considerable distance from us. The probability~. 
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that his bad health will prevent his writing. We do not prom .. 
ise to say nothin"g more on the sub,iect. Circumstances mar 
hereafter make it nec·essary. EDITOR. 

1\bny have acc-pse:I us of being sectarians; ~~ey_mean by ~t 
that we are-united in one body to promote chnsttamty, I rea.di
ily acknowledge the fact; bitt if iliey mean that we are e~ed 
in m~.kingdivisions, and causing, and suppo.rting party feelings, 
and thus creating strife and Jiatred-among brethren, I must deny 
the char"e, and call.on OW' accusers .for the evidences of our 
guilt. d'ne argument used against us, is, that ~e have regular
ly organized ehurche~, into w?ieh we are always ready _19 re
ceive members. This charge 1s .aeknowledg~d; but that 1tdoes 
not snow us sectional in our feelings, may be clearly seen from 
the following facts. When we embraced the doctrine of Christ 
we learned that Un:e was the prominent feature and grand prin
ciple of the lvhole system. For Christ ~aid to one, who asked 
him, which is the great commandment in the law, TLou shalt 
love: the Lord thy God with all thy hear~, and with all thy soot, 
and with all thy mind; this IS the first and great commandment: 
And the second is like unto it, Thou shalt loTJe thy neighbor as 
ibyself. On these two commandments hang all the law and the 
prophets. Matt. x:xn, 37, 3~, 39, 40. .Paul, after naming sever:
al commandments, says, If there be any other commandment, it 
is briefly comprehended in this saying~ namely, thou shalt me 
thy neighbor as. thyself. IhrJe worketL no ill will to his neigh• 
bor; tber~fore, love is tbe fulfili!lg of the law. Rom. xm, 9, 10. 
John says, we know that we have pMsed from· death unto life, 
because t~•e lo-vt> the brc:Ju-en. I .rohn, m, 14 Vle not only 
knew these things, but w ~ f6lt in our hearts lo-oe to all the people 
of God; and a.; we kne\-:- t!.:at he tltat hatcth his.brothcr is in dark
ness, anti walk.;th in ~:u·1mess, ani knoweth taot whither he 
goeth, because that C.a:rkn.::;s hath blinded his eyes. I .Jno. n, lJ. 
we were uqwiUiog to <lo r .. ny thing that would lay us liable to this 
evil. We were now wilting to serve our God at the expense of 
all that this world Gould give us. Feeling union with all chris
tians, we could look around and see. many members of the vari
ous denominations, tor whom we had a warm lotle. We desired 
to live always in.lot!e and peace with them. But what could we 
-;lo'! If we joined the :Presbyterians, by that act we shut our
selves out from the Baptists. If we joined the Baptista we shut 
ourselves ont from the Presbyterians and Methodists. And if 
we joined the 1\fet.bodists we deprived ottrselves of the fellowship 
of both Presbyterians and Baptists. So we mi.ght say of all the 
parties existing; for it is wclJ known that these sectaries have 
generally ueca hostile t.o one another. except m this one . thing~ 
Of late lLey have generally united to destroy onr in.flQ.ence, and 
to st•>P the progress of that glorious liberty which we preach; 
f6r indeed it is fatal to man-madc-my&tery and ostentation. But. 
vain hlive been their n.Ue!npts. To aelermine U}>OD a propeP 
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eouNe, it was necessary for us to examine the different creed
books, in order that we might know who was right, and for whose 
fellowship we could renounce friendship with all others: .tc..,or to 
unite with one was to. put a bar between us and others. '\\7e 
s~arched and found their creeds, covenants. disciplines confes
SJons, and other formularies, to be what their authol"l! a'cknowl
~dge theo;t to be,fallible; and the greatest evil we saw in them

1 
1s, they bmd the consciences of men, and cause them, lilce sin
ners, to lo-tJe those only who lO'Ve them, and believe as they helieve·. 
We determined that we would own no name but Christian 
which we derive from our union with Christ; and that we would 
subscribe to no cr~ed but the ":Ji~le; a~d that if we were depri
ved. of th& fellowship of any chnstlans, tt should be by an act of 
the1rs. and not of-ours; an~ if party ism, and unfriendly d15putes 
be a sm, let those see to It. upon whom the guilt lies. But as 
we woul~ ~ubscrib~ to the creed of no party, we were notal
lowed pr1vileges w1th any, nor would their ministers administer 
the gospel ordinances to us. What could we do1 One of three 
things was unavoidable. We must either sul-scril>e to a human 
<:reed, and become partisans, which we could not conscientious .. 
ly do, or we mnst live without enjoying the ordinances of God's 
house, which we were not willing to do; ·or we mnst org::r.ni;-:e in 
gospel order, and attend to the ordinances, as·we are d.ircc1 cd 
~n the scriptures. 1'hese are facts; who can deny theto1 Do 
these facts make us a party~ If so, who is the cause of it1 Twill 
not answer these qu t>:t lious, fur J lwlicve that wlJCII sec~arians 
especially the leaders, read this, tleey will know from .experi: 
ence, that a ~·nilty conscience needs no accuser; u!llc~!!s they 
have gone so far taat they can put. light for darkness, and dark
ness for light. 
. Aud though we n?W stand as acknolvledged mcm"hers of nne 
oody, we cannot justly be considered a partyamoo~ chrir.tians; 
for all t~ese parties are made ur of persons professlDg peculiar 
dogmas m religion, which are contain~d in their ct·eeds, or col'c
nants; and they ar~ all known by their different names, wbicu 
serve as watch-words among them. The!le, with intolerance. 
which binds men to believe these dogmas upon pain of exclus1on 
from church fellowship, form parties in religion, and from these 
we are free. We have no creed, but tbat. to which all believers 
do subscribe: nor do we require as a condition of church fellow
ship any thing that is not clearly stated in the bible; nor have 
we any name but that which all the children of God are will.LOg 
to wear. 

Another evidence we have in our favor, which might satisfy 
all who know the fact, that we are not IA!ctarians, is. that among 
those who are engaged in this work of IO'Ve, are versons of vari· 
ous opinione with regard to scripture explanation-s, and yet these 
differences do not disturb our fellowship. Though the most of 
Ulf believe that it is the duty of believers to be immersed, 1 
could uame a veq iiU!ueD.tial and bi'hl7 nsp"table prcac;b~~ 

.z 
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among us, who bas not learned that thjs is his duty. noes til~ll 
create difficulty between him and bis brethren·! No; we high
ly appreciate his labors of love, and we feel iu our hearts to 
live and die with him. Not only upon this subject do differences 
of opinien exist ariwrig us, but also respecting the person o1 
Christ, atoneJJ;lent and some particulars concerning church gov
ernment; hut do these create quarrels among us1 No; but wl1ile 
the Presbyterians are dividing into· Cumberland and ortl10dox 
Presbyterians, with many other causes of division among U1emi 
while the Methodists are dividing into Wesleyan, Radical and 
Episcopal Methodists; while the Friends are separating; while 
the Baptists are dividing into many contending parties, and are 
quarrelling with one another about doctrine; we live in love and 
peace-not an unhappy division among llS i1pon doctrine. If au 
unpleasant dispute, or any dissatifaction has at any time arisen 
among tts, it has not been because of diiferences upon points of 
doctrine; but because the disturber has thought his worldly in
terest infringed, or that his conduct has been such, that his 
brethren t;:ould not fellowship him; and for that reason he bas 
become dissatisfied. May 1 not ask, why it is that we thus live 
.in love and union, while others divide and disputP.1 The an
swer is cleaf; it is because we are not a p<wty; having no discip
line but the bible, we have no authority to enjoin any thin$ upon 
men, except ·that which is clearly st~ted to them in it. Jn ·this 
~vay we l.1ave no power to L ord it over th~ consciences of any; 
uorcan w~ be justly charged with being intolerant to sectarians. 
Do we refuse .to sing, pray, and exhort with them1 Do we re
fuse to commune with them'~ Do we refuse to preach in their 
houses1 Every pel'Son who knows our practice, must answer 
these question~ in the negative. But on the other band, do we 
not invite them to worship with us1 Are they not allowed in 
our ~eetings equal privileges w1th our:sel ves1 D<?. we not invite 
them to commune with us1 Are we not willing to preach in their 
llouses~ These questions mt\st be answered in the affirmative. 
We do not think that men are to be condemned because they do 
not und·el'Staild every particular upon which the scripthres treat; 
)f they were, few if any would escape the condemnation; for the 
Apostles did not understand the whole gospel, even for a length 
of time after they bad teceived the miraculous g1ft of the H oly 
Spirit. For though they were commanded to preach the gospel 
to all nations, they doub ted the import of tbis commandment, 
which may b e clearly seen by reading a few of the first chapters of 
Acts. If holy- Prophets anA Apostles did not fnlly understand the 
whole plan of redemption; if the Angels desired to look into it, 
what. apology will I or any other parson have to. offer the Su
preme Judge; for treating a fellow"-bei~g unfriendly, merely be
cause we tlwughJ he was in error on some point of doctrine1-
Are we authoriz·ed to dictate to our brethren in these things~
Or will our judgment b~ acknowledged infallible1 

Another argument usea to ptove tbat we are a party amoJIQ 
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t?rri<;tia~s, is, that we are always ready to contend fur our par. 
~1~ular \'lews of the Gospel. This is true; and if it be an e1 t·o1 , 

Jt ts one for which our opposers, no doubt, are surry, as tlll'y a rf! 
not able .to pro~e. th~na wro~g. But uoes tl1.is pro\'C us to he 
a party m C~nsbamty1 I~ 1t docs, then are we many parti('~; 
for each one IS at perfec t liberty to covct'Se with lti3 hrot!Jr-r 
on .these matters, and to use all the argmnt?nts he i<> master 
of, 1n conteuding for what he believes to Lc the unO;. !\ ay 

1 
the t\ postles and brethren m~stJ;~ve been a sep<1rate patty from 
Peter, for ~bey contended w1th h1m. But wloy did n<•l they anJ 
Peter each make a party1 The same reason that we give to 
proye that we a~e not a party. They contended cGnscienciously, 
because they w1she~ to know the trutL. Peter did not expect 
to be accused of betng a party, when he reltear!>ed the matter to 
l1is bre~rcn; but he no doubt expected to convince tlo<'m of U1eir 
cn·or. _Nor did he bring railing accusation against t!Jcm. but in 
love he mstructed them: T~ey heard him patiently, th<'y ceas
ed to contend, and glorified God. In this way we act. \\.<' caU 
jo question every thing tloat we do not unde1·stand and "v a 
friendly ~nvestigation of e,very subject, we try to lcar;tlhe tnitb; 
not denymg our fellowshtp to any who wall• accoruiug II) the 
;ospel. In this cause of Liberty we invite all who Jove the toni 
to unite wi.th us. Thousands have unit~;:d, and enjoy tl1e bcue: 
fits of the hb.e~ty of the children of Gud. Though he who pos
sesses. the sptrtt of ;.\rnold, may, hy ~clove of worldly p:ain, 01· 

what 1s wol'Se, hy ~ntemperance, be wtluenc~d to forsake tlse 
cause and represent 1t as evil; yet conducted by the Redeemer 
of men, the cause must triumph. 

THOMA:S ADA:31S. 

REYIVALS. 
Bro: DAVID W. Mon.nrs of Park co. fa. writes to the Editor 

Sept. 8th, l 82!l-:Ulat at a camp-meeting at the Church ofChri5 t: 
or~ l~accoon ~reek, bet wee~ 40 and 50 were baptir.ccl-A t \ ' er
mdlwn, durmg a communton season, 32 were baptized- !\ t 
North-A rm , ~-~nd at several other meetings a round, a num
bel·.more. Wtthw a small compass of count1·y, in the space 
of siX weeks, about 200 have been added to the church of Christ 
and Ute prospect is yet glorious in those regions. ' 

Our annual meeting at Berea commenced Friday before the 
third Lord's day of Sept. It was unusually well attended. A 
great f!lany churches wrote to us by their messengers-tile in
formatiOn conveyed was t ruly cheermg. T he good cause of our 
Lord .is a~vancing gloriousLy i~ despite of all opposition, much 
of whiCh IS every where exper10nced. We continued four davs 
together i_n worsh!p, and _were refreshed by the p1·csence of the 
tord. Never dtd I w1tness more love, union and harmony 
than was manifested among the many preachers ancl people pre
aent, Among tbe tboueaQd$ tQat atte.o.de« the meeting, no ilfl· 
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proprieties of conduct were dis~verable . Not a great number. 
professed faith in Christ, but multitudes were pierced to the 
heart by the truth. The good effects of this meeting will be' 
manifested in eternity. A more particular account we extract 
from the Clerk. EDI TOR. 

The E lders and Brethren Q[ the Church of Christ, in the 
North of Ky. met in Annual meeting, at Berea, on Cane run, 
Fayette county, on the 18th Sept. 18J9. 

The fdtlowiog Elders were present, viz: Barton W. Stone, 
F. R. Palmer, Thos. Smi th, John Rogers, John A. Gano, Leon
ard J . !~leming, Harrison Osborne, Stephen G,. Marshall, Ito
bert J . PatterSon, .Tohn Longly ,_John G. Ellis, Fletcher Mavity, 
Saml. Ellis, John H. Hughes, \Yro. ·walters, Wm. Reed, and 
Thos. M. Allen.- Also, Eld. ·washington Dunkerson from the 
Sodth of Ky.- and Elders Joseph Berry and R1ebard Lane 
from I ndiana. 

After a disdourse by Bro .• John J..ongly, Bro. F. R. Palmer 
was called to the Chair, and Thos. :\I. A ilen appointed ~~eCJ·eta
ry. J.~ettcrs and communications were tl1en read and 1·eceiv~<l 
from the followint; churches:-

}. Liberty Meeting-House, Campbell county, 
2. R epublican, · do. do. 
3. lndbn Creek, Harrison do. 
4 . J.ee~1lUrg, du. do. 
5. Cynthiana, do. Jo. 
6. Georgetown, SCQtt do. 
7. llethlehem, do. do. 
8. :U.epublican, Bath do. 
9. Union, }'ayette do. 

10. Republican) do. do. 
11. Mt. 'T'abor, do. do. 
12. Lexington, do. do. 
1R. Berea, do. do. 
14. Bethel, do. do. 
15. Antioch, Bourbon do. 
16. Paris, d<h . do. 
17. ~It. Carmel, do~ do. 
18. Cane Ridge, do. do. 
19. Carlisle, Nicholas do. 
~. CahbinCreek, Lewis do. 
~1. Union, Boone do. 
22. Minerva, lVI ason do. 
23. New Castle, Henry do, 
24. Harrodsburg, Mercer d.o. 
.25. Round Top Meeting-Hoose, .Madison do. 

E lder Augu~tine Easten and Bro~ Wm. Stamps presented a 
cotresponding le.tter ·from the " B aptized C hun:h cif Chr-Ut at 
Cooper'i run and its connexion,," which was received ~and rea.cl 
~itb pleasure, aDd Bros• Tholl. Sm.itbj Johil A· Gallo aa4 Har~ 
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rison Osborne. were requested to write and bear a letter to their 
next yearly meeting. 

A letter of correspondence was also receivecl from the Miami 
Confer~nce in Ohio, ~nd Bros. B. W. Stone and F. R. Palmer 
were requested to write and bear a letter to their next annual 
meeting. 

The church at Georgetown in her letter uses the follow in lan
guage.: . "Brethren,. can we do nothing to aid the good cause of 
colonJ.Zmg the free hlacks1 We wish you not to legislate as a 
C~nfere.nce, but can you no!, among other matters, converse on 
th1~ subJect, and agree to atd the good cause~ l.et ethers r;ive 
the1r ~o~ey to Education Societies, Tract Societies, ~'Iissi~aa
!Y ~o'?lebes, &c. &c., but let us try to do justly and -r:~ ercifnlly 
m a1d1ng the cause of oppressed htunanity;" with which senti 
ment we heartily accord-and earnestly recommend the subJect 
to the immediate and serious consideration of the DreH1ren 
and fondly hope they will do all in their power to aid <ind ad= 
vance a cause so glorious. 

Appointed our next \nnna~ Mee.ting to be held at Cane Ridge, 
Bourbon .county, on the Fnday before the 3rd Lord::: day of 
September, 1830. 

Attest, FRANCIS R. PALMEll, Chai(''·n. 
THOMAS 1\f. At.L'EN, Sec'ry. 

As stated above? the meeting commenct:d on Friday tbe l~th, 
;J.Dd . contmucd until Monday tho 21st, much to the ediucation, 
joy and ~om fort of the people . The assemblies w er~ unusually 
large and solemn from the commencement to the clo'!e of the 
meeting. The word of the Lo1•d appeared to reach the hearts 
of~ ~reat nu'?~er, who were weeping in the crowd, 2.ud were 
solicitous to JOlD the people of the I .ord in prayer; and during 
the meetiqg a small number publicly professed li1ith in the Lord 
Jesus, and united with his people. 

A more i.r>~eresting mee!ing 1 seldom, if ever attended. On 
the Lord's day, when the Lord's ta.blc was prepared, it l7as 
thought that from 5 to 700 believers took their seats, and parti
cipated in that solemn ordinance; amonrr whom we bad the 
pleasure· to see christians from other soci;ties, and particularlv 
our Baptist brethren. The meetiug W:ls truly a jovful one to 
those wbo attended from different parts of the country, anJ. a 
great l;lessing to the neig!1bo:rhood in which it was held. But 
a small number of the churche& in the North of Ky. was heard 
from; but the ~cc~unts were cheering aod very encouraging. 
New churches, m d1ffe-tent part!; of the country, have been plant
ed; and very considerable additions made to others. But few 
of t_he churches gaye either their increase or strength; hut from 
toe few who did, we learn tha.t 69 ·have been added to the church 
at Cabbin creel,-41 at Republican, iu Bath- '25 at Republican, 
in Fayelt~-~5 .at Carlisle- 22 at Cynthiaua-15 at Union, 'Fay_
ett~l5 at Parls~J 5 a,t New Castle, &c. &c. The ch'!J:'rcb at 
Carlisle is upwai:ds of 300 in 11umber-at Republican, Fayette_. 
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upwards of 200- and many others upwards of 100. During tl:lo 
last year 7 excellent brick meeting houses have either been fin~ 
isbed or commenced by onr breth.ren in different places, and the 
cause of the R edeemer is rapidly spreading and pre'' ailiog in our 
country. 'fhe letters generally breathed a free and liberal 
syirit- and we are inclined to believe that the prejudices of the 
people against annual meetings of this kind, would have gh·en 
way if they had been present a.ncl witues5ed onr.proceediogs. 
After readi ng the letters from the churches, and hearing from 
t hem, we then proceeded to engage in the social wol'lluip of God, 
a~d thus con tinned to the end of t-he meetinp:. Ma,y love, har
mony, peace and steadfastness prevail among the children of the 
Lord. TUGS. 1\I. ALLEN. 

Elder Jos EPH BJrR'RY from la. passing through the settlement 
ot Blue rive r, l earned that very lately the Baptist Associatiop 
there bad reJected 17 Baptist churches, because they had taken 
the scriptures alone for their foundation and guide, and reject
ed all hnmao creeds. He hea:rd of several more churches which 
would shox:tly share the sam.e· fate in those houndS'; W e })ave 
b eat·J. of similar conduct in the 1 .icldng :\ssociation·in this state , 
but have oot -received correct accounts. This period we bail 
as the dawn of the day of the l -ord, so long expected . All hu~ 
man esta~)lishments must and will fall, and the scriptures will 
prevail to the destntction of sectaviani;m, and every tLiog in 
opposition to the will of God. Talia sacla, currite, Roll on yc 
joyful days. 

OB1TUARY. 
Died- On tho last of l\.ngust, in F leming co. Ky. BETSY OR

RICK, a mem11er of the Church of Christ at Union. She was 
united lVith ·the ~hurcli a:Hiut two year-s ago, and continued a 
bright aud shinirg llgbt Wl her death. She died in the full as-' 
surance of fulu re happiness. 

Also, Sept. L:~th, JmmuA Coopr.:n, son of 'Vm. Cooper, of 
Fayette co. Ky. aged 15 years. He died of a short, but scvt>re 
illrcss. J.ike too many of our youth, he had lircd carelessly 
with regard to religion , till confined to the hed c..f death. He 
then l)ecame mut:h a larmed at his unprepared stale, and fer
vently engaged in prayer. a :~d nrg·ed all aronnd to pray for him. 
Jn the morning of the day he d1ed, he professed to receive pnr
don from his Lord-his rnind was calm and happy. He c<:~ll'Cd 
for his father. and fervently prayed for him . and urged him to a 
speP-dy preparation for eternity, telling all arounJ he was no 
longer afraid to die. 

I have now finished th'3. third volume of the Christian l\:Icssen~ 
gcr. I am nrgecl , from· every quart.er, to continue the work. 
l1id .I not believe it was prof: ::able lo the cause of truth, I sboulcl 
d,esist from publishing another volume. The pecuniary profils 
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of' the work are very inconsiderable; very far t'rom a remunera· 
tion of roy labors and time. 

In a former number I requested my patrons and agents to 
plU'ge their lists of such subscriiJers as bad removed, and of such 
~ l'iOllid aot pay. Great toss have ) sustained '•y this r.cglcct. 
I also rcq.testeu them to forward their new lists uf su l' scrih ,rs 
fo~ :vol. 4., against the middle of ::lcplemher. :-5ome bave ~:om
pllcd, and olllers J,ave uot. I have cl ete rm incd to omit issn;, g 
auy uurr. :;er of vo). 4th for one mouth . in order to give time to 
ruy i·, ::•ud-; to couvey to Tile their JiQ :s of su'lscrihers. I f tl·(!y 
fvnrard t ;•em hy •r.ail, my r~quec;t is, tr.a teach one of my patr• :.s 
:nd agenls will rat the posta~e. and t!Je :tgP.nts will dednct tids 
t J·om t!w mon)cl'l they !:ave received, or may receive fo r me. 
My r {'a.>on for t!lie is ohvions. ' t'hcy wi·o sloall not hform me 
witiji.n si.." weelss from t!Je first of 0ctohcr of ti te ir discontinu
an~e of the worlr, will "e coiJsidcrcd as snl scrihers for vo]. 4. 
T he first numberofvol. 4 will be issued in Decerp~)er. pryvided 
it l,e Stllficiently patronized. EDITOR. 
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